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PREFACE. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE was established by Act of 
Parliament in the year 1874, and in the year 1881 Royal Lettera 

Patent were issued by Her Majesty Queen Victoria declaring that the 
degrees granted by it should be recognized as academic distinctions, and 
be entitled to rank, precedence, and consideration throughout the British 
Empire, as if granted by any University in the United Kingdom. An 
additional Royal Charter was granted in 1913 in respect to the Degrees 
of Bachelor and Master of Engineering, and Bachelor and Master of 
Surgery. 

The University owes its origin to the munificence and public spirit 
of the late Sir Walter Watson Hughes and Sir Thomas Elder, G.C.M.G., 
from each of whom a gift of £20,000 was received for this purpose. 
Further endowments were granted by Parliament, provision being made 
in the Act of Incorporation, 1874, for an annual grant from ti.ie public 
revenues of South Australia of five per cent. on the capital funds 
possessed by the University, but not to exceed in any one year the sum 
of £10,000. Under the authority of the same Act an endowment in land 
of 50,000 acres and a grant of five acres in the City of Adelaide as a site 
for the University buildings were given. The country lands were 
subsequently repurchased for £40,000 by the Government. By an Act of 
1911, Parliament made aR additional annual grant of £4,000. In order 
to meet the urgent needs of the University the Government, in 1920, 
provided an additional grant of £20,000 per annum, and undertook to erect 
a building for the departments of Physics and Engineering. 

The University grants degrees in Arts, Economics, Science, Law, 
Medicine, Dentistry, Engineering, Music, and Agricultural Science, and 
Diplomas in Commerce, Music, Education, Public Administration, and 
various branches of Applied Science. It was authorized to grant degrees 
to women and degrees in Science by Act of Parliament in 1880. 

At first the Professorships founded in the University were four in 
number, their subjects being the following :-(1) Classics and Comparative 
Philology and Literature, (2) English Language and Literature, Mental 
and Moral Philosophy, (3) Mathematics, and (4) Natural Science. The 
Chairs now are:-

(1) Classics and Comparative Philology and Literature, (2) 
Philosophy, (3) Modern History, (4) Engineering, (5) Physics, 
(6) Anatomy and Histology, (7) Biochemistry and General 
Physiology, (8) Chemistry, (9) Botany, (10) Law, (11) Music, (12) 
Pathology. (13) Mathematics, (14) Geology and Mineralogy, (15) 
Zoology, (16) English Languag;e and Literature, (17) Agriculture, 
(18) Agricultural Chemistry, (19) Human Ph~'siology and Phar
macology, (20) Economic~. 
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Besides the twenty Professors, there are now over sixty Lecturers, and 
there are eighteen Teachers in the Elder Conservatorium of Music. 

'l'he academical work of the University was commenced in March, 
1B76, the number ,of matriculated students beinir eight, and of non-graduating 
student!) attending lectures fifty-two. The foundation-stone of the University 
buildings was laid in 18791 and tb buildings were opened in April, 1882. 

In 1883 Sir Thomas Elder gave £10,000 for the foundation of a School 
of Medicine. In 1884 the Hon. J . H . Angas gave £6,000 for the endow
ment of -a Chair of Chemistry. 

In 1878 the Hon. J. H. Angas gave £4,000 to provide Scholarships 
to encourage the training of scientific men, and especially civil engineers, 
with a view to their settlement in South Australia. 

In and after 1892 Robert Barr Smith, Esquire, presented to the 
University £9,000 for the purposes of the Library. In 1920 the sum of 
£11,000 was added by members of his family as a permanent endowment. 

Sir Thoma Elder died in 1897 bequeathing to the University I.he 
sum of £65,000 , bis total gifts to it nmounLing from first to las to nearly 
£100,000. By his will £20,000 was apportioned to the School of M dicine 
and £20,000 to the School of M usic, while the residue was le ft available 
fo r the genern l purposes of the Un iversity. T he Elder Conservatoriu m 
of Mu.'>ic was 'accol'dingly tablished in 189 . T he Conservntorium 
Bttilding was completed in 1900. It conta ins, in addition to every require
ment f~r teaching both Theory and P ractice of Music, an E ld r Hall, in 
which the principal meetings of the University are held. T he steadily 
increasing number or student. in ,1H courses necessitated large and co f ly 
addi ions to the u niver;iity Building- in 1901. 1902, and 1912. Dy RO 

agreement with t he ou h Australian chcol of Mines the two institution! 
combine their teaching powers and t heir lnboratorie fo r instnic1,ion in 
Mining Engit~ ering, Metn llurgy, Mechanical E ngineering E lectrica l Engin
eering, Civil E ngineering, and ArchitecLursl Engineeri ng . T he Un iversity 
and the School of Mine:::, :tcting in concerL. hold examinatio'llR and grn.nt 
Diplomas in various branches of Applied Science. 

In 1914 Mr. Peter Waite, with a view to ad vancing the cause 
education in Agricul um, Fores ry, and such allied subjects as may from 
time to time, in the opinion or the Council of the Universi ty, tend o 
t he better development of the natural re ources of t11e land , transferred 
th whole of his valuable Urrbrae Estate at Glen Osmond to t he Univ rsity. 
T he est.ate com pdse nn nrea. of 134 acres and a mansion house; t he 
we tern half is to be held by th University in perpetuity as a p. rk 
for the enjoyment of t.hc public; the remainder of the estate. upon which 
the house st.an,ds, is now being 11tilizcd by the niversity in giving effect 
lo the wishes of the generous donor in re ard to Agrfoultural education. 
In 1915 he supplemented his gif by t he addit ion of the adjoining estate 
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of laremont and part of Netherby. To provide funds to enable tihcse 
gifts to be effect.iv ly u ed, Mr. Waite, in 1918, transfoJTed t o trustees, 
for the University, 4,000 sho.res in Elde1-, Smjth, e Co., Ltd. The sho.res. 
whicl1 c n·ied wi h t.b m t.he b uefit of a new issue oi bonus s11 i ·cs o i he 
number of 980, making the otul shares 5,880, have ~ince be n realized. 
producing he sum of £5 ,150. 

In 1915 Sir Edwin Smith gave, through the S.A. Commercial Travellers' 
AS11ociation. the sum of £500 to found a scholarship t n hie for any degree 
ours , in memory of his grandson, Eric Wilkes Smith mortally wounded 

in the a ttack upon th Dardanelle in April, 1915. The I tc Jolin Harvey 
Finlayson bequeathed the sum of .£200 to provide n Scholar hip i Polilical 
Economy or some cognate subjec , and the Old cholnrs of lbc Jn e John 
L. Young subscribed £700 fo.r the purpose of founding a Research cholar
ship. Both the Scholarships have been found d. to perpetuate tho 
memory of .John L. Young. 

In 1918 Mrs. A. M. Simpson gave £500 for the purpose of founding a 
library in aeronautics, in memory of her late husband, Alfred Muller 
Simpson. 

In 1919 the sons and daughters of the late Mr. John Darling offered 
the sum of £15,000 for a new medical building. The Darling Building 
was formally opened in 1922. 

In 1920 the ·um of £7,000, subscribed by a number of citizens, wa" paid 
to the U11iversi ty as a permanent endowment for t he promotion of 
research on the growth and nutrition of man and animals. The Old 
Scholars of the late John L. Young further in rensed the eodowm nt for 
t he Research Scholarship by £200 in 1921. The sum of £50 was received 
from the rorth Adelaide Congregational Church for the purpose of pro
viding a r:nemori I t o t he R ev. Jas. Jefferis, LL.D., who w closely 
associa ed with the University from its foundation untj l his death in 1918. 

In 1921 lh Honourable Sir L<lngdon Bon hon, K.C .. 1 ... provided 
for the payment of t he sum of £40,000 to the niversity 1n 1930 for h 
erection of a Great Hnll. Mrs. G. A. Jury gave £12,000 to found 
separate Chair of English Literature to bear her hu band's name. The 
Old Scholars of Tonnore Hou e School paid the sum of £130 for the purpo · 
of pro,riding a pri7.e to per1 etuate the memory of the School. 

In 1922 Mrs. Jane Ma.rks bequeathed £30,000 o Llic Medical School ; 
11nd Mrs. A. M. impson a.nd Miss A. F . Keith Sheridan jointly bequeathed 
property of the estimat,ed value of £20,000 to he same School for the 
purpose of medical research. 'I'he Q.ld Scholars of Miss Annie 1ontgomerie 
Martin presented the sum of .£150 for the purpose of providing an ann11al 
prize and medal to perpetuate h r memory. 
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In 1923 the Adelaide Co-operative Society provided £150 for a Bursary 
in memory of the late George Thompson; and Mr. T. E. Barr Smith 
gave £100 to provide an annual prize for an essay on the work of the 
League of Nations. 

In 1924 Mrs. Agnes Ayers bequeathed £500 for general purposes; the 
Old Scholars of the Methodist Ladies' College donated £100, and a further 
stun of £650 was raised by public subscription to provide a library in 
Psychology to commemorate Miss Sarah Elizabeth Jackson, M.A. Mr. 
James Gart1·ell gave £200 to provide an annual prize for Elementary Com
parative Philology and Ethnology. 

In 1925 the Old Schola1·s of the Unley Park School subscribed the 
aurn of £450 to found a bursary in memory of the late Catherine Maria 
Thornber, formerly Principal of that School. 

In 1926 the Honourable Sir Langdon Bonython, K.C.M.G., gave the 
sum of £20,000 to endow the Chair of Law. The Honourable Sir Josiah 
Symon, K.C.M.G., K.C., gave the sum of £10,000 for the building of the 
women's portion of the proposed University Union and for the library 
therein. The building will be known as " The Lady Symon Building, the 
gift of Sir Josiah Symon." Sir Joseph Verco provided the sum of £5,000 
to secure the publication of the results of research in the medical sciences, 
and Mr. J. T. Mortlock gave the sum of £2,000 to assist the Council in 
equipping the Waite Agricultural Research Institute. The Council 
accepted the trusteeship of the fund for the encouragement of orchestral 
music inaugurated by Mr. Percy Grainger in honour of his mother. 

In 1927 Mr. T. E. Barr Smith gave the sum of £20,000 to provide a 
building for the Barr Smith Library. Mr. John Melrose gave the sum 
of £10,000 for a chemical laboratory at the Waite Agricultural Research 
Institute. 

In 1928 Mr. W. J. Young gave £1,000 for the provision of new ferices 
on the Victoria. Drive boundary of the University property. The 
Imperial Chemical Industries, Limited, gave the sum of £2,000 for 
research at the Waite Institute into the use of. nitrogenous fertilizers. 
The gift was increased in 1930. 

In 1929 Mr. T. E. Barr Smith increased his gift for the Barr Smith 
Library from £20,000 to £30,000. The building was completed in 1932. 

The members of the family of the late John Darling gave £10,000 for 
a laboratory for soils research, and the directors of the Commonwealth 
Bank granted £2,500 from the Rural Credits Development Fund towards 
the cost of plant culture houses and an insectary at the Waite Agricultural 
Research Institute. 
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In 1929 the Honourable Sir Langdon Bonython, K.C.M.G., ga.ve £2,000 
for general purposes, and the Misses L. and E. Waite £250 for improve
ments to the grounds. 

From the estate of the late Ronald Lindsay Johnson, the Council 
received a piece of land in Waymouth Street; on its realization the pro
ceeds will be applied in accordance with the terms of the gift towards the 
cost of the erection of the Johnson Chemical Laboratories. 

The University is governed by a Council, which, from its commence
ment until 1911, consisted of 20 members, elected by the Senate, one
fourth retiring every year. By an amending Act of 1911, the State 
Parliament gave itself the right to appoint from among its own members 
five additional members of Council, holding office during the life of the 
Parliament which appointed them. The Council thus now consists of 
25 in all. 

The Senate consists of all graduates of the degree of Master or Doctor, 
a.nd all other graduates of three years' standing. All Statutes and Regula
tions must be passed both by the Council and by the Senate and approved 
by the Governor of South Australia, who is ex-officio Visitor to the 
University. 

The number of graduates admitted by examination since the establish
ment of the University is 2,301, and the number admitted ad eundum 
gradum, 431. The number of undergraduates in 1932 was 1,052, of non
graduating students 871, and of post-graduate students, 161. The number 
-0f those studying at the Elder Conservatorium was 329. 

The University conducts Public Examinations in general education. m 
-commerce, and in music. 
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1933. 

Su. 
M. 
Tu. 
w. 
Th. 
F. 
s. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

Su. 8 
M. 9 
Tu. 10 
w. 11 
Th. 12 
F. 13 
S. 14 

Su. 1.5 
M. 16 
Tu. 17 
W. 18 
Th. 19 
:F'. 20 

21 

Su. 22 
M. 23 
Tu. 24 

W. 25 
Th. 26 
F. 27 
S. 28 

Su. 29 
M. 30 
Tu. 31 

ALMANAC. 

New Year's Day. 
Public Holiday. 

JANUARY XXXI. 

Commonwealth inaugurated, 1901. 
Celebration of New Year's Day. 

Education Committee meets. 

Last day of entry for the Supplementary Leaving 
Examination to be held in February. Finance Com
mittee meets. 

Anniversary of Foundation of Australia, 1788. 
Council Meeting. 

Public Holiday. Celebration of Foundation Day. 
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FEBRUARY XXVIII. 1933. 

w. 1 Hospital Year begins. Last day of entry for the M.D. 

Th. 2 
and M.S. examinations to be held in May. 

F . 3 
s. 4 

Su. 5 
M. 6 Last day of entry for LL.B. and special degree examiM-

tions to be held in March. 
Tu. 7 
w. 8 
Th. 9 
F. 10 
s. 11 

811. 12 
M. 13 v -· 
Tu. 14 Supplementary Leaving Examination begins. 
w. 15 School of Mines First Term begins. 
Th. 16 
F. 17 Education Committee meet.~ 
s. 18 

. 
Su. 19 
M. 20 Conservatorium First Term begins. 
Tu. 21 Finance Committee meets. 
W. 22 
Th. 23 
F. 24 Council Meeting. 
S. 25 

Su. 26 
M. 27 School of Mines lectures begin . 
Tu. 28 Last day of entry for Evening Studentships. 
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1933. 

w. 1 

Th. 2 
F. 3 
s. 4 

Su. 5 
M; 6 
Tu. 7 
w. 8 
Th. 9 
F. 10 
s. 11 

Su. 12 
M. 13 

Tu. 14 
w. 15 
Th. 16 
F. 17 
s. 18 

Su. 19 
M. 20 
Tu. 21 
w. 22 
Th. 23 
F. 24 
S. 25 

Su. 26 
M. 27 
Tu. 28 
w. 29 
Th. 30 
F. 31 

ALMANAC. 

MARCH XXXI. 

All University students must enter, enrol, and pay their 
fees by this date. 

Long vacation ends. 

First Term begins. LL.B. and specfa,l degree examina
tions begin. 

[NOTE :-Students are required to attend such pre
liminary meetings of their classes in the first week 
of term as may be announced.] 

Lectures begin. Last day of entry for the Public 
Examinations· in Music to he held in May. 

Last day of entry for Mining a.nd Metallurgical Bursaries. 

2 

Education Committee meets. 

3 

Finance Committee meets. I 
Council Meeting. Last day for submitting poems for the 

Bundey Prize. 

4 
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1933. APRIL .X.X.X:. 

s. 1 Last day for submitting compositions for the degree of 
Mus. Doc. 

' 

Bu. 2 
M. 3 
Tu. 4 
w. 5 
Th. 6 
F. 7 
s. 8 

5 

Bu. 9 
M. 10 
Tu. 11 
w. 12 
Th. 13 
F. 14 Good Friday. 
s. 15 

6 

Bu. 16 Easter Day. 
M. 17 Easter Monday. 
Tu. 18 Easter recees ends. 
w. 19 Lectures re!!llmed. 
Th. 20 
F. 21 Education Committee meets. 
s. 22 Conservatorium First Term ends. 

7 

Bu. 23 
M. 24 Finance Committee meets. 
Tu. 25 Anzac Day. 
w. 26 
Th. 27 
F. 28 Council Meeting. 
s. 29 

Su. 30 
8 
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MAY XX.XI. 1933. 

M. 1 Conservatorium Second Term begins. 
Last day for submitting theses for the degree of D. Litt. 

Tu. 2 
w. 3 Public Examinations in Theory of Music begin. 
Th. 4 
F. 5 
s. 8 

9 

Su. 7 
M. 8 
Tu. 9 
w. 10 
Th. 11 
F. 12 
s. 13 

10 

Su. 14 
M. 15 
Tu. 16 
w. 17 
Th. 18 Last day for submitting essays for the League of Nations 

Prize. 
F. 19 Education Committee meets. 
8. 20 First Term ends. . 

11 

Su. 21 
M. 22 
Tu. 23 Finance Committee meets. 
w. 24 
Th. 25 
F. 26 Council Meeting. 
s. 27 

Su. 28 
M. 29 
Tu. 30 
w. 31 
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1933. JUNE XX:X. 

Th. 1 
F. 2 
s. 3 King George V born, 1865. 

- ----
Su. 4 
M. 5 Public Holiday. Celebration of King's birthday. Second 

Term begins. 
Tu. 6 Lectures resumed. 
w. 7 
Th. 8 
F. 9 
S. 10 

1 

Su. 11 
M. 12 
Tu. 13 
w. 14 
Th. 15 
F . 16 
s. 17 

z 

Su . 18 
M. 19 
Tu. 20 
w. 21 
Th . 22 
F . 23 Education Committee meets. 
S. 24 

3 

81'. 25 
M. 26 
Tu. 27 Finance Committee meets. 
w. 28 
Th. 29 
F. 30 ouncil M eeLing. 

'1 
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1933. JULY XX.XI. 

s. 1 Last day of entry for the degree of D.D.Sc., and for 
submitting theses for the degrees of M.Sc., M. Ag. Sc., 
and M.E., and for the Bonython Prize. 

Conservatorium Second Term ends. 

Su. 2 
M. 3 
Tu. 4 
w. 5 
Th. 6 
F. 7 
s. 8 

5 

Su. 9 
M. 10 
Tu. 11 
w. 12 
Th. 13 
F. 14 
s. 15 

6 

Su. 16 
M. 17 Conservatorium Third Term oegins. 
Tu. 18 
w. 19 
Th. 20 
F. 21 Education Committee meets. s. 22 

7 

Su. 23 
M. 24 
Tu. 25 Finance Committee meets. w. 26 
Th. 27 
F. 28 Council Meeting. s. 29 

R 

Su. 30 
M. 31 
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AUGUST XXXI. 1933. 

Tu. 1 Last day of entry for the M.D. and M.S. examinations 
to be held in November. 

w. 2 Last day of entry for the Public Examinations in Music 
to be held in September. 

Th. 3 
F. ·1 
s. 5 

9 

Su. 6 
M. 7 
Tu. 8 
w. 9 
Th. 10 
F. 11 
s. 12 Second Term ends. 

10 

Su. 13 
M. 14 
Tu. 15 
w. 16 
Th. 17 
F. 18 Education Committee meets. 
s. 19 

Su. 20 
M. 21 
Tu. 22 Finance Committee meets. 
w. 23 
Th. 24 
F. 25 Council Meeting. 
S. 26 . 

Su. 27 
M. 28 Third Term begins. 
Tu. 29 
w. 30 
Th. 31 

1 
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1933. SEPTEMBER XXX. 

F. 1 
s. 2 

Su. 3 
M. 4 
Tu. 5 
w. 6 
Th. 7 
F. 8 
s. 9 

2 

Su. 10 
M. 11 
Tu. 12 
w. 13 
Th. 14 
F. 15 
s. 16 Conservatorium Third Term ends. 

3 

Su. 17 
M. 18 
Tu. 19 
w. 20 Public Examinations in Theory of Music begin. 
Th. 21 
F. 22 Education Committee meets. 
s. 23 

4 

Su. 24 
M. 25 
Tu. 26 Finance Committee meets. 
W. 27 
Th. 28 
F. 29 Council Meeting. 
S. 30 Last day for submitting theses for the Lister Prize, and 

exercises for the degree of Mus. Bae. 

5 



Su. 
M. 

Tu. 

1 
2 

3 

w. " 
1h. 5 
F. 6 
s. 7 

Su. 8 
M. 9 
Tu. 10 
w. 11 
Th. 12 

F. 13 
s. 14 

Su. 15 
M. 16 
Tu. 17 
w. 18 
Th. 19 
F. 20 

s. 21 

Su. 22 
M. 23 
Tu. 24 
w. 25 
Th. 26 
F . 27 
s. 28 

Su. 29 
M. 30 
Tu. 31 

ALMANAC. 19 

OCTOBER XXXI. 1933. 

Last day oi entry fol' t he P ublic tmd Angus Engineering 
E.xhibition E xaminations to be held in Novembel'. 

Conservatorium Fourth Term begins. 
Last day of entry iol' degree and diploma. examinations 

to be held in No\ ember, and for submitting t heses 
for t he deg1• e of M.A., or in connection with the 
Tinline Scholarship or J ohn Howard Clark Prjze. 

6 

Labour Day. Public Holiday. 
Meeting of the University to elect representatives on the 

Board of Governors of the Public Library. 

7 

Last day for submitting applications for the Rhodes 
Scholarship. Education Committee meets. 

Lectures end. 
s 

Finance Committee meets. 

Council Meeting. 

9 
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933. NOVEMBER XXX. 

w. 1 Last day of entry for the John L. Young, the John Lorenzo 
Young, and the Rennie Scholarships, and for sub-
mitting theses for the Tate Memorial Medal. 

Th. 2 Degree and diploma examinations begin. 
F. 3 
s. 4 

10 

Sw. 5 
M. 6 
Tu. 7 
w. 8 
Th. 9 
F. 10 
s. 11 Last day for sending to Clerk of Senate nominations of 

candidates for annual vacancies in the Council, for the 
offices of Warden and Clerk, and notices of motion for 
the Senate Meeting to be held on the 22nd November. 

11 

Su. 12 
M. 13 
Tu. 14 
w. 15 
Th. 16 
F. l'i Education Committee meets. 
S. 18 

l2 

Su. 19-
M. 20 
Tu. 21 Finance Committee meets. Public Examinations begin. 
w. 22 Senate Meeting. Election of members of Council, anc1 

Warden and Clerk of Senate. 
Th. 2\l 
F. 24 Council Meeting. 
s. 25 

13 

Su. 26 
M. 27 
Tu. 28 
w. 29 
Th. 30 
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DECEMBER XXXI. 1933. 

F. 1 Last day of application for the Ernest Ayers Scholarship. 
s. :? 

14 

Su. 3 
M. 4 
Tu. 5 
w. 6 
Th. 7 
F. 8 Education Committee meets. 
s. 9 Third T erm ends. Conservatorium Fourth Term end!. 

15 

Su. 10 
.M. 11 
Tu. 12 Finance ommit.lec meets. 
w. 13 
Th. 14 
F. 15 Council Mee ing. 
S. 16 

Su. 17 
M. 18 
Tu. 19 
w. 20 
Th. 21 
F. 22 
S. 23 

. 
Su. 24 
M. 25 Christmas Day. 
Tu. 26 
w. 27 
Th. 28 Anniversary of Proclamation of South Australia, 1836. 

Public Holiday. 
F. 29 
S. 30 

11. 31 
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PROFESSOR KERR.GRANT, M.Sc. Electec\ for the ftrot time, 16th April, 1930. 

FRANK SANDI.AND HONE, B.A., M. B., B.S. A member since 1920. Date of lao~ 
election, 26th November, 1930. 

Wll.LlAM JAMES ISBIS'l'ER, ::lf.B.E., K.C., LJ •. B. .\ membereince 1905. Dato of 
ll\st ~lectton, 27th l'\ovember, 1929. 

PROFESSOR SIR DOUGf,A8 l\IAWSON, Kt., O.B E., R.E., D.Sc .. F.R. ... Electtd 
for the llrBt time, 25111 .November, 1031. 

HHLEN MARY MA YO, M.D., B.S. A 111embe1· since 1914. Date of last election, 
25th November, 1931. 

l'HE HON. MR. JUSTICE HERBER'!' ANGAS PARSONS, J.I •. B. A membor 
aince 1915. Date of last election, 25th November, 1931. 

ARCHIBALD GRENFELL PRICE, D.Litt., F .R.G.S. A member since 1925. Dafo 
of last election, ~5th November, 1931. 

WILLIAM RAY, M.B., 8.8., B.Sc. A member since 1926. Date of la.t election, 
27th Novembei·. 1029. 

TOllI El.DER BAitR SMITH, B.A . A member sinre 1924. Date of las~ election, 
26th l'lovemb•ir, 1930. 
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PRO:Fl':S'lOR ,JOHN ~tcK~; J ,LAR STEWART, M.A., D.Phil. A mtmber aince 
1926. D:\t.e of ln• l Ol•CC1on, 27th November, H 29. 

BARRY TUOM · ON , l\'..O. , M . A., LL.B. A member since 1928. Date of last 
electi on, 25th N ovember, 1931. 

BIR W AL'l'ER J \1\IE.S YOUNG, K.B. K A member •ince 1924. Dn.te of Jut 
election, 26th November, J93'l. 

Appoi11terl by Pn.rliame11t, 1930-
E . ANTHONEY, 111 .P . 
E . R. llAWE8, llf.P. 
UON. I\'. H. HARVEY, llI.J •. C. 
HON. G. RITCHIR, J\I.J,.C. 
W. ,l. W. WARNE, M.P. 

The Senato. 

Oor< ISTl!iO 0 1' u .1. ~IA ~t' K ll rw AllTS, MASTERS OF • OIENC&, MA:!T lt l\:! , ... 
T;AW~. lllA!:<"r1m.; o •· 'UR(l t: ltv, MASTE R 0 1' :ENIJJJ;l>ERING, MASTER~ 01' 
A<J RIC Ul.TU RAI • ."Cl l\llCR, lll•C'l'P llS <,II' MRDICINE, DllCTORS 0 1! D:SNTAL Cll!NCK. 
JlOCTOllS OF I.AW. , DOC"l'Oll OP CIENCI>, DOCTORS OP T, 1':1TS:ll!<, AND .DOCTOM 
OP i\J us1c. •1H> IW ALI. OTHER G llAO UATES o ··· Nll< RE l' EAll ' S1'ANPINO. 

\Y4110R11- nm llONO llliA. BT. l'. )Ill.. JUSl'10 ~ BBRBER'r ANOAS PARl'<ON , 
Ll •. B. l~ I cw1l for t ho firs~ titne June , l927: r•·•lJ!cted 23rd 'u• embe r, 193'2. 

Or.1<111< - .1." R. B'O ERl K \Yfl,UAU 1£ARDLEY, "B. A. El~~tOll fo• tho Hrat tlm• 
111 19~S; r ij·&leotod ~3ril :\o• ombor, 1932. 

FORMER Oli'/i'JCRRS OF THE UNlVERSl1'Y. 

Chancellor•. 

l!IIR RICHARD DAVH~S HANSON, CHIEF JUS'l'ICK OF SOU'l'H Aus·nuLu. 
Appointe1l 18H. Dierl 1876. 

THE RIGH'l' RltY. AUGUSTUS >;HOR'l', D.D., BISHOP O» ADKl.AIDK. Appoint•d 
1876. Resignerl 1883. 

THE RIGHT HON. SIR SAMUEL .JAMES WAY, BAR'f, l'.C., D.C.L., LL.D., 
I,IEUTEN<N1'·GOVERNOB AND CHIEF JUSTICE OF :SOU'fH AUS'fllALIA. Appointed 
1883. Die1l Jo.nua.r r , 1916. 

Vice·Chancellor• 
THE RIGU'i' R~'.V. AUGUSTUS SIIOR'l', D.D., BISHOP o .. ADLOLAIDE. Appointed 

18i4. Elected Clmncellor 1876. 
'l'HF: RIGH'l' HON. SIR SAMU'"L JAMES WAY, BAR'l'., l'.C, DC.I •. , LI •. D. , Cmu· 

JUSTICR OF SOUTH AUSTRAi.iA. Appoi11ted 1876. Electe1l Chancellor 188a. 

'l'HE RE\'. WILI.IAM ROBY FLl<:'l'CHER, M.A. Appointed 1883. Died 189,. 

THR VENERABJ.l<; ARCHDEACON GEORGE HENRY FARR, M.A., J.L.D. 1887 
to 1893. 

JOHN ANDERSON HAR'l'LEY, B.A., B.SC., INSPECl'OR·GENRllAl. OF SCHOOLS. 
Appointee] 1893. Die1\ 1896. 

WILLIAM BARLOW, C.:'d.G., LL.D. Appointed 1896. Died 1915. 

TH~ HONOURABJ,E SIR GEORGE .JOHN ROBERT MUHRAY. KC.MG., BA., 
J.l •. M., JunoE OF ·rHE ::!UPl<EME COURT. Appointed 1915. Elected Chauc~llor, 
1916. 

Wardens of' the Senate. 

WU.LIAM GOSSE, M .D. Elected 1877. Dierl 1883. 
'l'HE VIJ:NERAHLE ARCHDEACON FARR, llI.A., LL.D. IBBO to 1882. 

l'REDERIC CHAPPJ.E. Elected l~83. Resigned 1922. 

THE HONOURABr.I!: MR .. TUSTICE THOMAS SLANEY POOLE, Jl[.A. Jl:lecte<I 
1922. Died J 927. 

Formor Treaeurer. 
THE HON. SIR HENRY AYE'lt"l, G. C.l\I.G. 18H-18!MI 

'l'he fin...,nces have since been managed hy a. Committee, on ~ :-1 y!-!tem prep1ued Uy 
th~ 1' l'en.~urer. 
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Committees, Faculties and Boards for 1933. 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE. 

The Chancellor (Chairman), the Vice-Chancellor (Deputy-Chair
man), the Hon. Sir Langdon Bonython, the Rev. K. J. F. Bickersteth, 
Drs. C. T. C. de Crespigny, Helen Mayo, and A. Grenfell Price, 
Messrs. W. J. Adey, E. Anthoney, W. R. Bayly, A. M. Cudmore, 
H. Thomson, and W. J. W. Warne, and the Professors of the 
University. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE. 

Sir Walter Young (Chairman), the Chancellor, the Vice-Chan
cellor, the Hon. Sir Langdon Bonython, Sir William Goodman, 
Professor R . W. Chapman, the Hon. Mr. Justice Angas Parsons, the 
Hons. W. H. Harvey and G. Ritchie, and Messrs. E. Anthoney, W.R. 
Bayly, E. R. Dawes, F. S. Hone, W. J. Isbister, and T. E. Barr 
Smith. 

FACULTY OF LAW. 

Professor A. L. Campbell (Dean), the Chancellor, the Vice
Chancellor, the Professor of Classics, the Dean of the Faculty of 
Arts, and the Lecturers in Law (members ex-officio); the Hon. 
Justices Napier, Angas Parsons, Piper and Richards, and Messrs. 
W. J. Isbister, P. E. Johnstone, S. Talbot Smith and H. Thomson 
(members appointed by the Council). 

FACULTY OF MEDICINE. 

Dr. C. T. C. de Crespigny (Dean), the Chancellor, the Vice
Chancellor, Sir Henry Newland, Professors J. B. Cleland, Kerr 
Grant, C. S. Hicks, T. H arvey Johnston, A. Killen Macbeth, Sir 
Charles Martin, and H. J. Wilkinson, Drs. L. B. Bull, W. T. 
Cooke, S. W. Pennycuick, R. S. Rogers, H. F. Shorney, and T. G. 
Wilson, and Messrs. S. R. Burston, D.R. W. Cowan, M. H. Downey, 
H. K. Fry, H. Gilbert, F. S. Hone, I. B. Jose, L. C. E. Lindon, C. S. 
Mead, M . L. Mitchell, R. H. Pulleine, W. Ray, and B. Smeaton 
(members ex-officio); the Inspector-General of Hospitals (Mr. B. H. 
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Morris), Drs. A. A. Lendon and Helen Mayo, and Messrs. 
W. J. Adey and A. M. Cudmore (members appointed by the Coun
cil). 

FACULTY OF DENTISTRY. 

Mr. A. M. Cudmore (Dean), the Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, 
Professors J. B. Cleland, Kerr Grnnt, C. S. Hicks, T. Harvey 
Johnston, A. Killen Macbeth and H. J. Wilkinson, Drs. T. D. 
Campbell, W. T. Cooke, H. T. J. Edwards. C. B. Maddern, R. F. 
Matters, A. P. R. Moore, and A. R. Southwood, and Messrs. 
P. R. Begg, J. L. Eustace, C. S. Mead, P. Santo Messent, M. L. 
Mitchell, and F. W. Reid (members ex-officio); the Inspector
General of Hospitals (Mr. B. H. Morris), the Chairman of the 
Dental Board, Dr. E. J. Counter, and Messrs. A. Swann and H. 
-Oill Williams (members appointed by the Council). 

FACULTY OF ARTS. 

Professor J. McKellai· Stewart (Dean), the Chancellor, the Vice
:Chancellor, the Professors of Classics

1 
History, Philosophy, English 

Language and Literature, Mathematics and Economics, the Dean 
·Of the Faculty of Science, Drs. R. C. Bald and C. A. E. Fenner, 
and Messrs. J. Crampton, J. M. Garland. D. H. Hollidge, A. E. M. 
Kirwood, W. Oldham and H. W. Sanders (members ex-officio); 

Professors A. L. Campbell and Kerr Grant, the Re''· K. J. F. 
Bickersteth, Drs. A. Grenfell Price and A. J. Schulz, and Messrs. 
W. J. Adey, R.R. P. Barbour, and W.R. Bayly (members appointed 
by the Council). 

FACULTY OF SCIEKCE. 

Professor Sir Douglas Mawson (Dean), the Chancellor, the 
Vice-Chancellor, Professors J. B. Cleland, Kerr Grant, C. S. HickB, 
T. Harvey Johnston, A. Killen Macbeth, Sir Charles Martin, J. A. 
Prescott, A. E. V. Richardson, H. J. Wilkinson. and J. R. Wilton. 
Drs. W. T. Cooke, S. W. Pennycuick, and J. G. Wood, Messrs. R. S. 
Burdon, C. T. Madigan, M. L. Mitchell, R. C. Robin, G. Samuel, and 
H. W. Sanders (members e:c-ojficio); the Hon. Sir Langdon Bonython, 
Professors A. L. Campbell and R. W. Chapman, Drs. W. A. Har
greaves and L. Keith Ward, and Messrs. E. V. Clark and H. W. 
Gartrell (members appointed by the Council). 
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FACULTY OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE. 

Professor A. E. V. Richardson (Dean), the Chancellor, the 
Vice-Chancellor, Professors Kerr Grant, T. Harvey Johnston, A. 
Killen Macbeth, Sir Charles Martin, Sir Douglas Mawson, J. A. 
Prescott, and J. R. Wilton, Drs. J. Davidson, I. F. Phipps, and J. G. 
Wood, and Messrs. R. J. Best, J. M. Garland, C. T. Madigan, G. 
Samuel, and H. C. Trumble (members ex-offi<Jio); the Director of 
Agriculture, the Principal of Roseworthy Agricultural College, the 
Director of Education, the Superintendent of Secondary Education, 
and the Hon. Mr. Justice Angas Parsons (members appointed by 
the Council). 

FACULTY OF MUSIC. 

Professor E. Harold Davies (Dean), the Chancellor, the Vice-
Chancellor, Professors Kerr Grant and J. McKellar Stewart, the 
Rev. K. J. F. Bickernteth, and Messrs. F. Bevan, H. Winsloe Hall, 
J. A. Horner, E. E. Mitchell, H. S. Parsons, and W. Silver. 

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE. 

Mr. L. Layboume Smith (Dean), the Chancellor, the President of 
the School of Mines, Professors R. W. Chapman, Kerr Grant, and A. 
Killen Macbeth, and Messrs. E. V. Clark, H. W. Gartrell, F. W. Reid, 
and J.P. Wood. 

JOINT BOARD. 

'UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL OF MINES AND INDUSTRIES. 

The Chancellor (Chairman), the President of the School of 
Mines and Industries (Vice-Chairman), the Hon. D. M. Charleston, 
Professors R. W. Chapman and Kerr Grant, and Mr. G. Jeffrey. 

BOARD OF COMMERCIAL STUDIES. 

Mr. S. Russell Booth (Chairman), the Chancellor, the Vice
Chancellor, Sir Herbe1t Phillipps, the Presidents of the Chambers 
of Commerce and Manufactures, the Public Service Commissioner, 
and Messrs. \V. R. Bayly, C. C. Brebner, C. Harding Browne, 
F. W. Eardley, L. W. Ferres, J. M. Garland, "H. Mayo, E. W. Mills, 
K F. Newman, R. M. Steele, and J. W. Wainwright. 
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BOARD OF PHARMACEUTICAL STUDIES. 

Professor A. Killen Macbeth (Chairman), the Chancellor, the 
Vice-Chancellor, the President, and the Secretary of the Pharmn
ceutical Socict;1-', the President of the Pharmacy Board, the Dean of 
the Faculty of Medicine, Drs. W. T. Cooke and S. W. Pennycuick, 
and Mr. E. F. Lipsharn. 

MATRICULATIOK BOARD. 

The Vice-Chancellor (Chairman), and the Deans of the Fa cul tie~. 

BOARD OF DISCIPLINE. 

The Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, the Deans of the Faculties 
of Arts, Science, Law, Medicine, Dentistry, Music, and Agricultural 
Science, the Professor of Engineering, and the Chairman of the 
Board of Commercial Studies. 

LIBRARY COMMITTEE. 

Professor J. R. Wilton (Chairman), the Chancellor, the Vice
Chancellor, Dr. A. Grenfell Price, Mr. A. M. Cudmore, and the 
Professors of the University. 

PUBLIC LECTURES COMMITTEE. 

The Vice-Chancellor (Chairman), the Chancellor, and the Pro
fessors of the University. 

MEDICAL CURRICULUM COMMITTEE. 

The Dean of the Faculty of Medicine (Chairman); Professor 
Sir Charles Martin, Sir Henry Newland, the Professors of Anatomy 
and Human Physiology, and Messrs. A. M. Cudmore and F. S. 
Hone (appointed by the Council); the Professor of Pathology and 
Dr. T. G. Wilson (appointed by the Faculty of Medicine) . 

ADELAIDE OBSERVATORY COMMITTEE. 

The Hon. Sir Langdon Bonython (Chairman), Professor R. W. 
Chapman (Vice-Chairman) , the Hon. Sir George Murray, Pro
fessors Kerr Grant and J. R. Wilton, Drs. C. A. E. Fenner and 
L Keith Ward, and Messrs. T. Day, G. F. Dodwell and E. A. 
Farquhar. 
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OPTOMETRY COMMITTEE. 

Profe;;sor Kerr Grant (Chairman), Professor R. W. Chapman, 
Drs. C. T. C. de Cre~pigny and H. F. Shorney; and Messrs. A. G. 
Brown, C. W. Laubman, T. H. Qurban and J. G. Wilson (appointed 
by the Optomet.rists' Institute). 

ANTI-CANCER CAMPAIGN. 

President, The Chancellor; Chairman, Dr. A. A. Lendon; Deputy 
Chairman, Mr. R. T. Melrose. 

ADVISORY BOARD. 

ANIMAL PRODUCTS RESEARCH FOUNDATION. 

Professor Sir Charles ·Martin (Director), Professors J. B. Cleland, 
C. S. Hicks [1.nd A. E. Y. Richardson, Dr. L. B. Bull, and Messrs. 
H. W. Crompton and W. Ray. 

SHERIDAN COMMITTEE. 

The Vice-Chancellor (Chairman), Professors J. B. Cleland and 
C. S. Hicks (appoint.ed by the Council), Dr. C. T. C. de Crespigny 
and Mr. '\V. Ray (appointed by the Faculty of Medicine). 

BOARD FOR ANTHROPOLOGICAL RESEARCH. 

Professor J . B. Cleland (Chairman), Profe8Sors J. A. FitzHerbert, 
T. Harvey Johnston and H . .J. Wilkinson, Dr. T. D. Campbell, and 
Messrs. H.K. Fry, H. M. Hale, E.W. Holden, and R.. H. Pulleine. 

J\IUl:lTKALIAN JOURNAL OF EXPERIMENTAL BIOLOGY 
AND MEDICAL SCIENCE. 

Managing Editors: Professors J. B. Cleland, C. S. Hicks and 
l:)ir Charles Martin. 

Local Editorial Board for S.A.: Professors T. Harvey Johnston, 
J. A. Prescott, A. E. Y. Richardson, and H. J. Wilkinson, Drs. L. B. 
Bull and J. G. Wood, Mr. W. Hay, and the l\1am1ging Editors. 

JOINT COMMITTEE l'OR THE W.E.A. TUTORIAL CLASSES. 

ProfeEsor .J. McKellar Stewart (Chairman), the Vice-Chancellor, 
the Director of Tutorial Cla&es, Professors J. A. FitzHerbert and 
W. K. Hancock, and Messrs. C. F. Fryer, '\V. Ham, G. McRitchie, 
and G. vVheeldon. 
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APPOINTMENTS BOARD. 

The Vice-Chancellor (Chairman), Professor R. W. Chapman and 
Mr. W. R. Bayly. 

COLONIAL OFFICE APPLICATIONS BOARD. 

Professor J. McKellar Stewart (Chairman), Professor W. K. 
Hancock (Liaison Officer), Professors C. S. Hicks and J. A. Prescott, 
and Messrs. H. W. Gartrell and C. T. Madigan. 

ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY UNION. 

President, and Chairman of the General and House Committees ~ 

Professor A. L. Campbell. 

Chairman of the Finance Committee: Mr. F. W. Eardley. 

ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY SPORTS ASSOCIATION. 

President, and Chairman of all Committees: Professor A. L .. 
Campbell. 
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PROlt'ESSOLlS A.ND LEC1'UR/£'Ll8. 

Olaeeice and Comparative Philology and Literature. 

7'he H11gh•·• P.rof P.<.rni' : 

JOHN A.LOYSIUS FITZHli:RBERT, M.A. (Camb.). 
Appointed 1~28. 

Lf'citutn· : 
DAVlll HE:NRY HOT.J,IDGE, M.A. Appointed Ao"istant Lecturer, 

1909; Lecturer, 1927. 

Phlloeophy. 

1'h.P /fr<glM.• P1'rif.sso1· : 
JOHN McKELLAR STJ<;WART, D.Phil. (Edin)., lll.A. Appointod 

1928. 

As .. istant I.ufor.,. in Ethic.•: 
ROBERT ROY PITTY BARBOUR, M.A. (Oxon.). 

E••e11itJg Lecturei- i-n Ps.11cholog,'I and Logie: 
CONS1'ANCE MURIEJ, DA VEY, Ph.D. (Land.), M.A. 

Modern History. 

Profe.<.•or : 
WIJ,J,IA~I KffiITH HANCOCK, M.A. (Oxon.l. Appointed 1926. 

L•rlllre1•: 
WIT.FRID OJ,DHAM, lli.A. Appointed Assistant Lecturer, 1920; 

I..ccturer, 1927. 

l!nglleh Langua&'& and Literature. 

The J1t1•y P·rofes-01· : 

''nca.nt. 

Leclu1·•1·s : 

Tulor: 

ALBERT ERNEST.MALDON KIRWOOD, lll.A. (Melb.). Appoiute<l 
1924. 

ROBERT CECIL BALD, Ph.D. (Camb.), M.A., LL.B. Appointed Assis
ta,nt Lecturer, 1927; Lecturer, 1931. 

ELSIE ~IORRISS, M.A. 

Prench Languace. 

Ll('t1u-1w: 
JOHN CRAMPTON, B.A. (Land.). Appointed 191~. 

Assistant L•ctu,.er and 1'1ttor : 
MARY HOPE ST. CLAIR CRAMPTON, M.A. 

German Language. 

'l'utor: 
ADOLF JOHN SCHULZ, Ph.D. (Z\irich), ~I.A. 

Education. 

Lecturer: 
ADOLF JOHN SCHULZ, Ph.D. (Zl\lfoh), Jll.A. Appointed 1910. 
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JOHN MANSON GARL~ND, M.A., B.Com. (l\1elb.). Appointed 1932. 
1.'uton : 

ERNEST GOU.DON BIAOGIN'I, M.A. 
HAROLD GJWR.GE OLIPHANT, Dip. Econ. 

Lecturt1• ;,. Geograpli..1/ : 
CHARLES ALBERT EDWARD FENNElt, D.Sc. (M•lb.). Appointed 

1930. 

Mathematica. 

'l'h" Elder p,.of~ssui· : 
JOHN RAYMOND WII,.TON, Sc.D. (Ca.ml>.), D .Sc. Appolnte<l 192.0. 

Lect111·er: 
HAROLD WILLIAM: SANDERS. 111.A. (C~111b.). Appointed 11128 • 

.Assistant Lecforer : 
JOSIAH WILLIAM .STATTON, B.Sc. 

•nclneerinc. 
l'r<!fM·~or: 

ROJllrn."l' Wll.L.lAM 'U, \1>'.\JAN, O. M.G., ~I . A ., ll. '. K !~lelb.)l\f.I.E. 
(Au• l,). A 1111oh11e1t J..,cLur•r In I '80 ; l'rola.~sor of te11~ineerlng, 1907; 
i> roie••or ol J\111 lhematia.• 1UJ<I Mechtutics in 1910·1919. 

Le<'lureu : Electrwal E11gineering : 
EDWARD VINCEN'l' CLARK, B.Sc., :M:.Inst.C.E., M.I.E. (Au1t), 

A.M.I.E.E. Appoiuted 1910. 

Mining Enginet11·ing : 
HERBERT WILLIAM GARl'R1£LJ,, M.A. (Co:umbia)., B.A., B.Sc. 

Appointed 1910. 

Lecture1· and Demonstrator : """ 
ROWLAND CUTHBERT ROBIN, M.E., Assoc. Ill:. Am. Soc. C.E. Ap

pointecl 1980. 

Demonstrator in Metrilfo.qraphfl: 
CLEMENT MIELS BURFOB.D. 

l"h:irelc•. 

Th8 Elder Professor : 
KERR GRANT, M.Sc. (Melb.). 

Acting l'rofee•or 1909-10; appointed l'rofe.'"or 1911. 
L«•turer: 

ROY STANLEY BURDON, B.Sc. Appointe<l 1U22. 

Assistant Lecturer : 
GEORGE RAYNER FULLER, B.Sc. 

Demon.•trator: 
MICHAEL JSAAG GLOVER ILIFFE . 

.Junior Dllmonstrators: 
A:SDREW PAUL GUINAND, B.Sc. 

GEORGE HOWE RANCE. 
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8eolo&y and Mineralogy 

Pt·o.fes.t~•·: 
SIR DUUGJ.AS MAWSON. Kt., O.B.E., R.K (Syd.), J>.Sc., F.R.S. 

A ppolntetl Lecturer on Mineralogy nntl Petrology, 1\105; Pro[e••or 
of Geo\o!(y &nrl Mineralo!(y, 1921. 

Lutiiu,.: 
C~'ClI, THOIIIA!'I MAfllC:AN, M.A (Oxon.). B.F. 

E"""'".'I LPctrtrM·: 

Anatomy and Hl•totoc.11. 

Th. Elder Pr~f•.>$u1·: 

Appoinl••I 1922. 

J:IERBERT .JOHN WILKINSON, M.n' ca.Ill. (Syd.). , B.A. Ap
pom te<l I 980. 

L11<'l1tr1:r: 
CECH, SILAS MEAD B.A., M.R., B.S. Appoiot.ed Demonatrator. 

J923; LecliuTer, 1927'. 

Biochemistry and Qaneral PhyeiolO&"Y 

I'f'afn·">r : 
. 8lR CHARLJ•;S .JAMES MAllrIN, JU., C.M.O., D.Sc. (Lond.), 

F.R.C.P., F.R.S. 
L•et111·e1· : 

MARK LEIHNGH AM MI'l'CIIEf.1,, M.Sc. (Camb.). Appointed rn27. 

IJ•monatrn.tor -
EDITH ULRICA HUBBE, B.A., M. R., B.S. 

Oli,mi.<t (Animal Procltwt.< Re-<ear1•h. Fou11datio11): 
MARY CA:.IPBELL DA WBAHN, M.Sc. Appoint«! 1!127. 

Human Phlf•lolog-y and Pharmacolocy. 

Proft'tuw1·: 
CF.Dille STANTON HICKS, :If.Sc . 111.R., Ch.B. (N.Z.), Ph.D. (Climb.) 

F.l.C. (Loncl.l, F.C.S. (Lon 1.). Appointed 1"26. • 

.J.uistant Lert1w~r und D•mondrato.-: 
REGINAr.o FRANCIS MA'l"fER8, M.D., B.S., F'.R.C.S. (.Edin.). 

Patholocy. 

Th• G eo1"!]e Richard 21:lcirh· Profe.•.rnr: 
JOHl'i BURTON cu;J,ANil, M.U. CH.M (Syd.). Appoint•1l lll20. 

I,,,.f!trer ·in Bncteriolo.'l!I : 
LIONEL BA'l'!,KY BULi., D.V.Sc. (Melb.). Appointed 1980. 

Demon.~trutnr: 

IAN AYI.ll'F.E HA.MU.TON, :Vl.B. , B.S., F.R.C.S. (Eng.). 

ZoolOClf. 

Profeuor : 
. 'l'HOMAS HARV l~Y JOHNS'J.'ON, M.A., n.sc (llyrl.). Appointed 1g22. 

Ju11ior lJemonsfrator.•: 
ELIZAB<r.TII ROBSON CLELAND, B.:Sc. 
KATHf,EEN l<}MIJ,Y DAl', ll.:Sc. 

Ohenilet.,,. 

Tli~ An.qas P.rofesso,. : 

LP.,fore1• : 

AJ.F:XANJmR KII.JiRN MACBF.TH, M.A. (:St. And.), D.Sc. (Belf.), 
F.l.C., M.Tt.l.A. Appointed 1928. 

WILJ.IAM T~;RNJ<;NT COOKE, D.Sc. Aproint.:<I 1906. 
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LtJcf.unr in Phy.•ical Ohem;.,tr.11 : 
STUART WORTLEY PENNYCUICK, D.Sc. Appointed 19!2 . 

.d.o.Ti•tant Lectu1·e1· : 
FRANJ{ LO\'.ICJ.OCK WINZOR, B.Sc. 

Demunstrator: 
HEDLEY HERBERT FINI.AYSON. 

Juni-Or Demon .• trator : 
ALAN BEA VIS BECK. M.Sc. 

Al(rloulture. 

Tli.e Waite P1·ofes•or ~f ~f/1'fr1tltll1'" and Din~tor of tht! Waite Research 
I11.•Utut•: 
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ARNOLD EDWI1'i VICTOR RICHARJ>SllN, D.Sc. (Melb.), M. A. 
Appointed 111~4. 

The IVait• Profe.sor of A.q•·itmltural Ckemistr!}: 
JAMES AR'l'HUR l'RRSCO'l'r, D.SC'. Appointed 1111?4. 

Botany. 

Hono1·ary Prof•·•-•m· : 
'l'HOMAS RIBVEY JOHNSTON, :\-I.A., n.sc (~yd,). 

JOSEPH GARNETT WOOD, PH. ll. (Camb.), M.Sc. Appointed Assi•
ta.nt Lecturer, 1927 : Lecturer, 11128. 

Ho11orar.I/ Leeturor in Systematic Botany: 
JOHN McCONNELL BLACK 

Ltt•trwf'f' in Plant Pathology : 
GEOFFREY SAMUEL, M.Sc. Appointer! Hi23. 

Assistant Le,,turer and Demon•frator: 
THOMAS TAT.BOT COLQUHOUN, M.Sc. (Melb.). 

Law. 
1'he Bon,11tkUJ• P1·n_fes.rnr : 

ARTHUR LANG CA.MPBIH,L, O.B.E., B.A., ll.E: (Ryil.). A1>poi11te<.I 
1926. 

Le1·for1Jr on the .La·w ~f Eu·idP.nce and p,.o,.et/11,., : 
llEOFFREY SANDFORD REED, Ll •. B. Re-•ppointed 1932. 

Lutttiw· on tlie Law of P,,.oped.11, Pm·t I a>1d Part Il : 
EDWARD WARNER BENHAM, LL.B. Re-~ppointed 1933. 

L•l't11t·e1· 011 P·rivale h1tP.r.,a.U011al law: 
GEOFFREY SANDFORD REED, LT,.B. Ro-apuolnted 1932. 

Lecturer 011 Rom:i.n Law: 
CHARLES CAVg RR.EBNER, Ll •. B. J!e.,,ppoiuted 1933. 

L~cturM" on .Jm··i.vprudenctJ : 
HERBER'l' MA YO, K.C., LJ,. B. Re-11.ppointed 1933. 

Mu•lc. 
7'"8 Eldet• Profe.uo1• : 

EDWARD HA ROLD DA Vllt:S, Mila.Doc., F.R.C.M. Appointe•I lnl>. 

Tutorial Cla••e• of the Workers' Educational Aaaoclation. 
T•1tor in ~lmrq~ : 
. . ERNEST GORDON BIAGGINI. M.A. 
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Oommerce and Public Administration. 
Lectu1·er on. E,·onomir...t : 

J011~2.MANSON GARLAND, M.A . , B.Con•. (Melb.). Appt•inted 

L11,.tro·1:r u11 Cumme1·1·ial Law I: 
CHARLES CA VE BREBNER, U. B. Re·:i.ppointetl 1932. 

Leotirftir on Commn·ciat Law ll : 
Ill!:RBERT MAYO, K.C., LL.B. Re-appointed 1932. 

L,,./1..re1 · on Act:o1111tum:.tf I and II : 
EDWARD WHITFIELD MILLS, A.U.A .• F.C.A. (Aust.). He-appointed 

1030. 

Lectnrer on Accountanc.I/ III: 
LESLIE WILLIAM FEltR~~S, F.C.A. (Aust.). Ile-appointed 1932. 

Lecturer t'.n Statistics I: 
KENNl!:TH FISHER NEWMAN, A.U.A. Re-appointed 1933. 

Li!(•turtr on Comme1·cial P1·ucUt•e: 
CLIFFORD HARDING BROWNE, A. U.A . , F.C.A. (Auot.). Re

appointed 1932. 

T'utor,, hi A.cc01cntanc~l/ : 
AI.BERT WILLIAM BAMPTON, A.I.A.S.A. 
EDWARD WEBSDALE PAINTBR, A.U.A., A.C.A . (Aust.). 

Tutor ;,, Gommercfol Practfre : 
RICHARD BUNBURY DAWBARN, A.U.A. 

Lectm·el' on P1tbtic .Administration : 
JOHN WIJ,LlAll:I WAINWRIGHT, B.A., A. l.C.A. Appointed 1931. 

L0<·t1'rer on Public Fiuance : 
JOHN 1.IANSON GARLAND, !II.A., B.CoM. (lllelb.). Appointed 

1932. 

Lecturer on Political [n.,titution.•: 
JOHN ;l>IAN~ON GARLAND, M.A., B.Cm1. (1\Idb.). Appointed 

1932. 

Pharmacy. 
Lecturer on .lfateria Meaica, Pharmac.I/, and Dispen•fo_g: 

EDWARD FRANCIS LIPSHAM, PH.C. 

Lecturer on Forensic and Oommercial PharmaC!/ : 
OSCAR HENRY WALTER. F.C. A. (Aust), .A .C.I.S. (Eng. '. 

Medicine and SurKery. 

The Professo1•s of' Anatom.I/, Biochtmisfry, Cltemistry, Pathology, 
Physics, l'h .. v.•iolog,I/, a111l Zoolog!/· 

Lutiuer 01t the Pr·i11ciples rind Pr111rtic~ of Mt!did 11 t: 
CONSTANTINE 'rREN'l' CEIA.M PIO:-/ 0 1: CREilPIGNY, M.D., B.S. 

(Melb.), F . R.C.P. (Loru1:). ll e·a11poluted 1932. 

Ledur•r-• tm Cti11 foat Jllediviue: 
WU,J,IAi\l TtA Y, B.Sc. (Oxon.)., M.B., B.S. Ro·appoint rtl 1932. 
DARCY 1txv1ms IVARRKN COWAN, M.B., n ... Re·llPJJOi nte.11982. 

,\M f:l, ROY BURS'l'ON. "'LB., B.S. (;'\Ie!b.). Appointed 1931. 

Leot 111·ei· un the Saience and A.rt of Surge1',I/ : 
SIR HENRY SIMPSON NEWLAND, Kt., 111.B., M.S., F .R.C.S. (Eng.). 

Re-appointed 1932. 
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Leclurer.v (}I' Cl.:nical S1tr,qu,11 : 
RltON 'l'E S)lliA'I' N , M . .ll., ll .S. R.e-:.ppointed 1932. 
IVAN BEDH J OS I! , ~J . B .. M. , F .R.C.S. (ll:ng .. Re.appointed 1932. 
LgONARO Oll ,\ R l .ES T.;DW,\RD UNDON, M.B. , M.S., F .R.C.S. 

(Eno;.). A ppvintllll 1032. 

L er•l 11 r"" 011 Opernt iv~ Su,-per,v : 
SIR HENRY SIMl'fH>N NEWT.AND , Kt .. ~J.B, M.S., l'.R.C.S. (Eng.). 

Re-a.pp1,i11tfl1I 1V30. 

L eol.11re1· ou 7'/te r<t]Jeutit·~ und Mat~1 .. ia ltledi ca : 

HENRY ICENNETH :FRY. B.Sc., 111.B., B.S. Re-appointed 1U32. 

71/te /JI'. Edtl!ard Willi s 1V<ty Lectii·re>' 01' G,1111aecolo,q;11 and ObstPtr1"•: 
THO!.IA S GEORGE WIJ,HON, l\I.J). (Syd.). F.U..C.S. (Edin .). Re· 

appointed !932. 

'J'he /Jr. Chades Goss• Leciw·•r 011 Ophthalmfr Sur,qer,I/ : 

HERBERT FRANK SHORNJ<~Y. 111.D ()felh. ', F .R.C.S. (Eng.). Re· 
"ppoiuted 1930. 

Lectw·ei- oit Pttblic Health an<l Pr·eventfoe MetHcine: 

FRANK SANDLAND HONE, B.A. , M.B., B.S. Re-appointed 1932. 

lA!ctun~r on Disease.t t~f E<ir, Nose, and 'l.'hr oat : 
ROBERT HlrnRY PULLEINE, :1-1.B. , CH. ~!. (Syd .). Re-appointed 

1930. 

Lectwre-,· nu. Fu t ensfr M edi cine : 
RICHARD SANHERS ROUEltS, lll.O., Ch .)I, (Edin.), M.A. lle

a.ppointed 1930. 

Lerlrfl'• r 01' P s.11vhologic<tl Med·ici»•: 
MICHAEL HENRY DOWNEY, llf.B., l:l.8. (Melb.). Re ... ppoiuted 

19~0 . 

(Jl·in·icnl l,r,.tur 'I' 011 tli.-. Medieal DL,e<tses qf Chilrlre11 : 
H~~LEN MARY lfAYO, M.D. , B .R. Re·appoiuted 1932. 

CUnfrrtl Levtu 1·a 01' th.e S111"gi,,al lJ is•<tses qf C!iild1'e11: 
HENRY GILBERT, ll1.B ., B.S. (Melb.), F.R.C.S, (Eng.). Re· 

a.ppoiutecl 1932. 

L~"tm·N on Re,q;o11ttl "'"l Sm·gical . .J1iotom;I/: 
IVAN BEDE JOSE, 111.H., )1.8 .. F.R.C.S. (Enl!'.). Appoiuted1932. 

Lec1H1·u· 1:11 A1wtom.11: 
CECU, SU.AS MEAD, B.A., M.B., BS. 

lt18tructor in A11aesthetics: 
OlLBERl' BROWN , ~1.H., Ch.B. (Liv.). Re.appointed 1933. 

TUTORS P'OR 1933. 
Med·ir·i11•: 

Surgery: 

FRANK RAYMOND HONF., B.Sc., M.D. 
GUY J,ENJlON, llJ. D., M.R.C.P. (J, ond.). 

PHILIP SANTO MNSSENT, )J.B., :\I.S .. F.IJ.S.A . 
ALAN THOMAS BRITTEN JONEil, )1.B., B.8., F .R.C.S. (Edin .). 

Ob.l'fetric.<: 
JACK ROLAND STANI.EY GROF;E BKARD, l\I.B., B.S., F .R.C. S. 

(Edin .\. 
HARRY MEDCALF FISHER, M.B, B.S., F .R.C.s. (Edin.). 
REGINALD FRANCIS '.\IATTERS, M.D., F.R.C.S. (Edin .) 
BRIAN IIERBER'.r SWIFT, M.B., B.S., (Camb.), F.R.C.S. (Ediu.) 
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Radiolop!J : 
HARRY CAREW N01"l', M.B., 11.R., D.M.ll..E. (C1u11h.) 

hifectim1s D;spau.<: 
FRANK HOWAHD BJ.:AHE, M.I>. 

Anutom)'. 
f/uJJorar.11 D1imvo11f, ·11/1>r.t: 

WAJ.1'RR .101[1' \\'l•:s'rCOTl' CLOSE, M.B., 111.S., F.R.C.I'. (J<]din.) .. 
HA ltl!Y MJW ,\ LF FI 11 1m. M.R., B.8 .. F.R.C.S. (l~rlin.). 
0 ,"CAll l\'l•:.,. ·o·.rT f' lt l-:\\' 1!\. M.B., B.S. 
RllBEl!'I' ,\ICMAHON 0 1,Yl\N, M.B., B.S., F.R.V.S. (Enin.). 
AJ,.<\N ll ll,\NJ\ UOll&. M. B., R.>1., F R.C.S. (Enir.). 
,\ L.\ • ·r.uonA, llUrL'l'E. JONF.S, 111.B., R.S., F.H.V.8. (~:1li11.) 

I.VAN UIU I·: JO<m, '.\J. B. ;\l.S., F.RC.S. (Enj!.). 
l~RJ~l)ERt l( N E[LJ, l .P.M !<$. URIER., M. D .. :U.!". 
trAlntY nov ro~uwv. ~1 . u. , ll.s., F.R.c.s. (F.ng ). 

Dental Course. 

Thi! P·1·o_fesso·i'11 of .4 ·rut to mp, Rio1•ltewi.~·t 1',fl f Olu•/J/ i.ttf.1·p, rut!.o/ O~Q//, 
P!.;11-<fr.•, Ph.11-<iulo,r1;t1. mul Zoofo.'I.•· 

LetJt111·er 011. }Jvosfl,.et·icDenti.1tt1··p: 
HU1t1'I,}>] THO:lfAS JACK EllWAl~l>S, D.ll Sc. lte-appointetl 1932 

Ltrluf'PJ' 011. r'rown 1r.11.d Brirl_q,,, J.Fo1·k': 

fiUR'l'I.E TllOMAH JACK U:DWARDS. U.D.Sc. A<poinled JQ32 

Lel"f.111·.i· n,. 1Je11tal .illetullurpy: 
FREnERICK WII,LIAol lllUD, B.Sc. He a1•point·e•l 103~. 

Lec!urfir 01' B11r.Cfe":I/ : 
PHil,lJ> :-<AN'l'O ME~SF.N'.I', M.R., )l.R., F.C.S.A. lte-:>µpoinrod 193~ . 

Le•·tu.rPr on Oral J."'t
0zw.qn·11: 

THOMAS URAPER CAMPBELL, D.Tl .>;c. Apµuinled 193~. 

Lf'clurn· u1' Dento1l JJ{ate1·ici 1l{etUc.11 cir1d 'l'/l~ra7Jt•11tics: 

JORN I.lWNARD RUSTACR, B.D.S. Re-eppoi11ten 193~. 

Leet11re1· un Dent a/. ~ natvn"J : 
THOMAS DRAPER CA~IPJH:J.f,, D. IUlc. Ue-:i.ppni11t,•1l 111:12. 

Le,·t1n·rt 011 Opf!ratit:e. Denti.~ll'p: 

Lecf.111·e1 o>J Med·irinP. : 
ALln:TtT RA\' sotn·nwoou, M.D., )1.8. H.e-:ippointe•l 1932 

LecillrPr 011 ])pufol S11l'g•·ru und fl,,nfol P1tthnlo.f/.'I: 
AR'l'HUR PAKISS lt~:ADING MOORE, D.D.Sc. Re·a.1>pointo1l 1952. 

Leciurt1' o" Orthodnntit.:s: 
PERCY ltA YMON ll BlmG, ll.1>.Sc. (Melb.). .He·Rppoi11te1l 19~2 . 

LP. .. tnre,. un l"·opfi.pla.r:i.< and 01·til Hpg•:e11P: 
c1mn. IlOASE MADPERN, D.D.l'e. Appoi11te1l 1932. 

Lrct11J"er 011 A nato111.r1: 
CECii. SH.AS MEAD, ll.A., M. B., 11.S. 

/Jnnou.stratm· in UJ1t'1·1el1't1e Tt-chni7u1>: 

1Je11jonstrulo1· .;,, Urt/1.udonlic 'l',.chniqu1-: 
PERCY RAYMO:'\ ll Bt<:GG, B. 0 Sc (Mclh.). H•-llppuiuted 1933 

Dono,1sl rato1· ·i1l J'ro.vlJ1eti,· Techuiqtte·: 
I,EONARll A:RTTIUR MORRIS BROUGHA!II. Re-appointed 11133. 
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.Dem 1111 .~trat o ,. 'in Cruwo ruul Hridye JVor/ia: 
ROBgRT JA)JF.S BRAZIL SMil'H. H.IJ.8. App<>inteo\ 1932. 

z,,,,1r11c/o ,- i11 Prosf.11.ptfe IJP11fi.•fr.11: 
ROB~;RT JAMES BltAZTL SMl'l'IJ, ll IUS. He·"JIPlli11t<cl 1933. 

I n .dru1·/ or ·1:n A n a P.8thet;,;., : 

-Claealce. 

GILRF:R'l' BROWN, 111.B., Ch.B (J,iv.). ll.e-appoi11tetl 1933. 

'FOlLll"ER l 1 ROF11iS:SORS. 

fll ·'. \'. ll >::< 11 1• 11 1;.W , ) I .A I "111111'. ). I ·~-1 ib. 
f)A\•111 l '° Rt\ lo Kll l .,_ K •'.l.1.1", ~I . A . ( :~ 1 11 '1. ). 1 '7 - ISIU. 
i> l>W.UW \ ' ,\l 'GIU l' 11<1111.• 1; 1< , o11 •• 1 •• 1).1.1 ~1 .. (l> nblln). I Oc. 
l•: rJl\'Allll \ ' (l l'< B t.C))ll ll;H( ll H:< I.I', ~I. A. ( ':u111J.) 1895- lfl06. 
l:I J! :< n r llA ll:-< 1.E\" N H I.Ott, M.A.\ •:un h. ). 1907 lll27 ( Em~rit11• 1927 ). 

£nr;rllsh L.an&"uare and Literatur e and 
Mental and Mora.I Philosophy. 

Rm• .• 1011:< D.Hmso:<. 1874 - 1881. 
ROWA!lD \

0

Al !(}HA:< Rour.mrn, )I.A., D.Li t t. (ll11hli11). lb83- IHY4. 
W!LLIO! :lllTCHEr.r., M.A ., 1894 - 1922 (1'merit11s 192'!. 1• 

Mathematics and Physics. 

HORAC >~ LA)!il. )I.A., J,J,, I>. (C;c111h. l, l•'.R.S. 18;5-1885. 
W11.r.1AM HENRY llRA<l<l, :11 . .\. (< 'a m\1.), l ' .R.:-<. 188i\-190M. 

Natural Science. 
HAI.PH 'l'A'l'l<, F.G .S. 1875-1901. 

Chemistry. 

Mu11ic. 

~;uwARU HENIW HENNIK, ~I.A . , (S~«l . ) , D .S c . , (l.111111. a.nd )lel \J. ) 
1884- 1927. 

.lnSHUA ln~q. \tus. nae.- (Ca.111h. ). 1884-UIOJ. 
JOHN )fA'l'THEI\' ENNIS, Jllns . lloc. (l.on<l.). 1902-1~\~. 

Anatomy. 

Law. 

A!lCHlllAl.D WA'J'Sol:<, )J.n. (Pari. and Gott.). 1''.H..C.S. 1886-1910. 
(J<;mel'it·U• 1919). 

J<' ru<: nE&IC' Woon JOliES, M.Il., B.S., )l. U. C.~ .• J •. R. C.P., D.Sr. (Loml) 
F,K.S. 1920-1926. 

H F.RTI ERT HE1'R\' Woor.LAHD, 111.D. D.Sc. (~lelb.). 1927-1920. 

l' n m • P, lt! Cli W ll .1. IA)l l' V. N:< lWA'r tn:11, ll. A .. 1.1 •. J) . (Camb.). 1890-189~ 
Jorn• \VIJ.LfA)I l:L\ 1, )IO)< U . 1..A. , 1.1 .. 'H. ( l .. mul.). 1897-1005 
w 11.1.1A 1 J~:m no B rtoWN, 1. 1'..Jl. (l"11111 1J.). O. l .i t t . (Dublin). 1006-101 6. 
00 l .>:>1A~ Pn Jl ,l. l l'So :<. ) f . A., f ,I.. 0 . , Lilt . !) , ('Victoria, .\J :mch._t., ). 

1020- 192G. 

'f"hy&lolo&"Y· 
Sm 'R DWARU CHARLES STt11t.1NG, IC C. M.G .. M.A .. :.1 .D. (Ca111b. and 

:IIolb.), F. 11..S , J.ecturer, 1882-1899. Profes•or, IY00- 1919. 

'Blochernietry a .. d oe .. erat Physiology. 
THORUUrtN B1t.ur.sFOrtD noR>:insuN, Ph.D. (Cn.1.), D.Sc. (Adel.). 

19\9-1930 

Modern Hi•tory and Bnglieh Language and Literature. 
R o nrm1' J.A:<GT<>~ DOUGLAS, )1.A . pxrorrl), 1900-1902, 

·Modern Hiatol"y, 
G EORGE COCKBURN ll F. NllE!lSON, ~I.A. 1902-1924. ()~m.rituo 1923). 

<English Language and Literature, 
1'1IR ARCHl!IALll TllOMAS M'HONCl, IU. , ~I.A . (Ox on . 1u1d I.iv. ), I.it t. D . 

(~felh. ). W~2-19~0. 
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Fo&MBR P&oF:e:eso&s-continued. 

Botany. THEODORR GEORGB BENTLEY OSBORN, D.Sc. (Me.nc ). 1012-19!1. 

Geoloclf and Palaeontoloay. 
WAI.TEii. UoWCHIN, F .O.S. Lecturer, 1902 -1920. Honorary J>rofe•sor 

1918-1920. 

•cenomics• 
LRSl.IE GALFJUEll MELVII.T.E, B.Er. (Syd.). F.I.A. (l.ond.). 1929-1931. 

LJ£G7'URERS (houori8 ""'mi). 
Medicine. 

SIR. JOSEPH CooKK VRRCO, Kt., ~I.D. (l.ontl.). F.RC.S. 

aurcery. 
Bl!t<.JAMIN POUT.'£0N, M.D. 

Materla Modica and Therapeutics. 
WILl.IAM 'l'llORNBOROUGH HAYWARD, c.:-.1.n .. I.L.JJ., '.\I.RC.~. 

Glfn•ecolocy. 
J.1.Me:s Au:xANnKR CH\ERR lhmLTON, B.A .. M.B. 

Obstetrics. 
Al.l'Rtm AllSTll'I LK!IDON, M.p. 

Clinical Teachers. 

The Staff o-r the Adelaide and o-r the Children's Ho1 pital 

Adelaide Hospital. 
Hon. Cons-ul1iny A natowut : 

PRO~'ESSOlt H. J. Wll.KINSON, i\l.l> .. CH.M (Syd.), B.A . (Adel.). 

ll oif. Co11Bt<lh'.11g Bacleriologi.sl : 
PROFBSSOR J.B. CLELAND, M.D., Cb.i\l. (Syd.) 

lion. Phy1icia11H : 
C. 'l'. C. DE CRESPIGNY, D.S.0., M.J> .• B.S (Melb.), F.R.C.P. (I.end.). 
W. RA.Y, M.B., B.S. (Adel.)., B.Sc. (Oxon.). 
D.R. W. COWAN, M.B., B.S. (Adel.) 
A. R. SOUTHWOOD, M.D., llt.S. (Adel ). 

Phy1ician1 foi· i'o"if1ht Clinica: 
R. F. MA'rrERS, M.D., B.S. (A.•lel.), F.R.O.S. (Edin.). 
G: Ii. BURNELL, C.H.E., D.8.0., M.D., B.8. (Adel.), F.R.0.S. (Edin.)_ 

B01i. Cli1iical Assi1lant to tlre 1~ener1·al Clinic: 
H. R. POMROY, .M.B., IJ.S. (Arl~l.), F.H.C.S. (Eng.). 

B-ott. SurgeonB: 
SIR HENRY NJ<]\\' LAND, ICt., C.B.E., D.S 0., M.B., M.8. (Adel.) 

F.R.C.8. (Eng.). 
BRON'l'E SMEATON, 111.B., ll.S. (Allel.), 111.R.C.S. (l!ni:.). r •. R.C v_ 

(Lond.). 
I. B. JOl'IE, M.B., M.S. (Adel.), F.lt.0.S. •Eng.). 
L. C. E. LINDON, M.B., M.S. (Adel.), F .R.C.S. (Eng.). 

BfJn. Gyue&ei!olopi1>ils: 

R. E. MAGAREY, M.B .. B.S. (Adel.). 
J. R. S. G . BEARD, 111.B., B.S. (Adel.), l'.R C.S. (Edin.). 
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Hon. A uaeathetists: 

E. OOPl!lR nLA K, u. n .• D.S. ( Adel.). 
G. Rlt()W , ill. H. Cb. 'R. <L'pnnl). 
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E. M[LLHOUSE, J.I •. B. 

R. N. FINI,AYSON. LL.R. 
R .• T. RU DALL, I,t,.H. .. 

R. N. FINJ,AVSON, Ll •. H. 
E. L. STEVl~NS, r.r •. B. . . 

K Ir. Bll:NHAM, l.l, .H. 

LT •. B. "l.:C: It>~>:. 

l~lements o( I.aw aud Lei?:R.l and' 
Constitutiona.l Hi8t.01·y 

Law of Contra.ct!'. 

J .. aw of Pt·operty, Part L 

I.aw of Propertr, Part If~ 

l .. ri '' of \\' rongs 
l.aw of l1:,·ide11ce and Vtoc~tlurtt 
Coni-tt.itnt.ional T.a.w 

Roma.n I.aw 
Jurisprutlence 

Prh·at.e Interna.tiona.\ 1jaw 

M.H., B .S. lh:mrn1<s. 

R. E. MAGAR.lff , M. ll., RS. Clinicu.1 Gy1111ecol0Rr 

EX'l'ERNAL J...!XAr.tlNl1'.R8. 

1'. E. v. HURLEY, c.~1.G., M.D., M.S., F.n.c.s. 
L . S. LATHAM, M . A., M.D., B.S. 
PROJl'ESSOR J. C. WINDEYER, M.n., Ch.~!. .. 

G enet·al Surger)' 

Genernl Mt'dicine 

Gynaecology. and Ol>stetrie.• 
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D.Sc. DF.GREB. 

SIR ALFRED DANIEL HALL, K.C.B., ;>.I.A., F.R.S. 
SIR EDIVARD JOHN RUSSELL, Kt., D.Sc. 

Mus.Doc. DEGREE. 

PROFESSOR E. HAROLD DAVIES, Mus.Doc., F.R.C.M. 
PROFE~SOR PERCY BUCK, Mus.Doc., F.&.C.llI. 

M.SC. DEGREE. 

PROFE8SOR A. KILLEN MACBETH, M.A., D.sc. 

S. W. PENNYCUICK, D.Sc. 
I. F. PHIPPS, Ph.D., M.Sc., B.Ag.Sc. 

J. G. WOOD, Ph. O., M.Sc. 

M.E. DEGREE. 

PROFESSOR ALAN BURN, M.Sc. B.E. 
PROFESSOR R. W, CHAPMAN, M.A., BC.E. 
E. V. CLARK, B.Sc. 

J. P. WOOD, B.E. 

MUS.BAC. DEGRE•: . 
PROFESSOR W. A. J,AVER 

DIPLOllA IN EDUCA'flON. 

PROFESSOR J. MCKELLAR STEWAR'l', D.Phil. f) E&88.y 
A. J. SCHULZ, 111. A., Ph.D. 

W. CHRIS'l'IE, l\I.B., B.S. .. Hygiene 

DIPLO~l.l 01' .llSSOCIA'rE IN MUSIC. 

PROFESSOR W. A. LA.VER .. Pradicl\I ('~hii'd Year) 



Ceutre. 
Balak lava 

Bird wood 
Booleroo Centre 

Bordertown 

Burra .. 
Clare . .. 
Cowell .. 
Crystal Brook 
Elliston 
Eudunda. 
Gawler . .. 
Gladstone 

Hallett 
Jamestown 

Kadina .. . 
Kapund11. 
Koolunga 
Laur& 
Loxton 
Maitland 
Mannnm 
Millicent 
lin la ton 

Moo11tn 
Mount !la rker 

Mount Gmubier 
M urniy Bridge 
Nimu:oor!;o 

NuriooLpa 
Peterboroui;h ... 
Pinm~1·0 0 

Port A 11~usL11. .. 

Po!'!. Lincoln ... 
PorL P irie 
Q.11orn .. . 
llenmark 
.llivertun 
Stratlmll.1~· 11 

OFl!'ICt<;RS. 47 

Officers of Local Centres. 

SOU'l'H AU8TRALh: 

Cliuirman. Secretar'!f. 
K C. Padman, B.A., 

LL.B. 
Pastor L. C. McCallurn, 

~'1.A . 

T. Pfla u111 

A.KW. Virgo 
D. M. Steele, M . B., B.S 

I. D. Gilchrist 
F. L. Williams, LL. B. 
A. G Head 
Dr . . F. F . Coffey 
A. G. 'Wiesner 

R .1. Ruda.II, LL.B. 
J. Stew:irt, M. A.., J\•I. B., 

B.Sc., Ch.B. 
E. S. Statton 
L. :M. W. Jmlell, B.Sc. 
S. E Holder, M. li., U.S. 
W. J. Oats 
R. H. Pal111er 
Hev. A. Hemmings 
E. F. Pflaum 
J . 0. Tiddy 

lt.. (,, l\fow lm1y 
K W. J n.eh11 • 
T. H. Cock 

1<:. T . Pflaum 

He''· S. H. Dorman, :!\-I A., 
BD. 

A. J . l''rn.yne 

M. VI'. Bednall, LL.B. 
Miss M. F. Tilbrook 
.Rev. H. White 

Mark " ' eston 
A. E. Owen 

Rev H. C. Hill 
Alex. Milne, AU.A. 
W. Hllncock 

D. le Rey l3oucaut 
C. i\ol. Pea.rson 
.Joseph O'Neil 

.R. Lawry 
Rev. L. C. Can 
l\Irs l•' . Casson 

R W. Arrowsmith 
::; . B. \ ' OH Doussu. 
H. C. Gorlson 
Rev.G. W. Shapley,M.B.E. 
R. L i::iwau 

}{. U. Bartmn1, ~f.A . , RH. H.. V. S. Atle.ms 
M.B .. U . . 

Jo:. J>. G. Little .J. H. D a vison 
J. l:Iombnrg. LL. B. A. H. Nolteuim; 
Re,· . F. C. Vi ·kcnuan, B.A. A. C. DeGaris 

. <; Krei ·c.l1111er Mis1; E. Wa.rnest 
lte v. A. Gow1ius Rev. Milton Treeise 
He\". LT. W. Dixon J. Fisk 
W. A . B. Litchfiel rl Miss D. J. Zanker 
J.). ~I . ' teele, M.n., B.S. N. R Bennett, M.B., B.S, 
J . '. weene.1· H. A. Cant, H.Sc•. 
Bev. Mr. Holm es MrR. H.B. Smith 
liev . \ . L . B11lbeek Rev. A. E. Cowley 
1:1. A. D1wiei; Mrs. W. J,egol.l 
Ji. E. 'i'u r,ker MiEs G. Menrnuir 
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Centre. Oltafrnim1 .. 8r.crefory. 

Streaky !fay ... C. C. X ea.le 

T1mmrda ·w. E. Henzenroetler, C. A. Pollitt 
1.r •. R. 

1'erowie Rev. G. I•' .• John~on 
Tumhy flay L . A. Brock 

Dr. R. A. Isenstein 
B. W. Wibberley, B.Sc .• 

1'1.B, B.S. 
\' ictor Hitrhou r 
Waikeric 
Wilmington 
Yorketown 

F. J. Dougl11.s, M. B., Ch. B C. H. Hodge 
G. C. H. Nicol, M.D. Re'" C. J. Davis 

S. G. L:olrlsworthy 
Rev. J. C. Scarborough· 
Mis8 Mary Degidan 

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNIVERSITY. 

On the Board of Governors of the Public Library, Museum. 
and Art Gallery. 

RONALD NICKEL,; FINLAY80N, J,L,H. 
PROFESSOR T. HARVEY JOHNSTON, M.A., D.Hc. 

On the Medical Board of South Au&tralia. 

ARTHUR MURRAY CUDMOJtE, M.R., B.fi., F .R..C.8. Appointed 1932. 

On the Advisory Committee of the University Council and 
of the Adel:t>.lde Hospital. 

FltANK SANf)J,ANP HONE, .ll.A., i\f.B., B.S. 
wu.r.L\.M RAY, n.sc., M. R., B.S. 
H . HILL wn.T.IA!ltS, T •. n.s. 

On the Advisory Council of Education. 

PROl'El'!SOR KERR GltANT, M.Sc. 
'PROFESSOR. J. McKEf.1,Alt S'i'EWAR'l', M.A., D.Phil . 

On the Auatralian Commonwealth Engineering Standards 
Asseclatlon 

PltOFESSOR R . \V. CHAPl\IAN, M.A., B.C.R 
PltOFESSOR KEltR GltANl', M.Rc. 
l'ROFll::!80R SIR. DOUGLAS MAWSON, ICt., B.1!:. , D.Sc., O.H.E., F.R8. 

On the Board for Education of the Children of Deceaaecl 
Soldiers. 

PltOFESSOR It. W. CHAP::\IAN, C.M. G., M.A., B.C.E. 

On the Council of St. Mark'• College. 

PROl!'ESSO.R R, W C~IA.PMAN, O.M.G. , )J.A., B.C.E. 

On the Fauna and Flora l!oard. 

AT.EXANDElt MATHESON ;\:!ORGAN, M.B., B.B. 
PRO.LIESSOR ,J. 8. Cl.ET.AND, M.D. 

On the Dental Board of South Aui;atralia. 

AR'l'HUR MURRAY CUD~IORE, M.B .. H.S. , F .R .C.S. 
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ENDOWMENTS. 49 

BENEFACTIONS 
BESTOWED BY PRIVATE PERSONS. 

1874 

1876·6 

1878 

1880 

1881 

1883 

1884 

ll<>nor. 

Sir \Y. W. Hughe• 

Sir 'fhoR. Elder 

Pnblfo Subscription• 

Hon. J . H. Anga. 

I 
8out11 Anstrn.lian c1m· 

merchLl T1·avellers1 

Association 

( Pnblic ~ubscriptionR 

Sir 'l'hos. l<}\der 

Public Subscriptions 

Hon. J. H. Angas 

1884-89 Sir 'l'hoe. Elder 
11 

• Private Subscriptions 

1884 
" 

1886 
1916 

Sir Thos. Elder . . 
I~it;e1·ary 8ocieties' Union 

Public Subscriptions 

1888-89 Sir Tho•. Elder 

1890 W. Jl.:vern rtl 

Endowments. 

Amount .. 

£ 

20,000 

20,000 

GOO 8 0 

4,000 

160 

500 

10,000 

600 

6,000 

1,600 } 1,150 

1,000 t 220 

800 } 325 

l ,OOU 

1,000 

Obj cut.. 

Ent1owment of Chairs in Chtssks n.ncl 
English J,iteratnre. 

Endowment of Chairs in l:lat)1emn.tics 
and Nat.nral Science. 

F01· genm-nl purpo~es. 

To found an Engineeri11g 8cho1arli hip. 

'l'o found a 8cholarship (Con11nercial 
'l1nweller~). 

To found Scholn .. rships fof English 
J,itera.tnl'e in l\Iem on• of John 
Howanl Clark. 

Eudo1nuent of a Medical School . 

I 
For Prizes and Scholarship in .i\'Iemory 

of Mr. Justice Stow. 

Endowment of Et Chair of Che1nistry. 

In support of Chair of lllusic. 

I Endowment of E•·ening CIAsHc". 

Endowment of Lectmesbip on Oµh-

1 
tlrnJmic Surgery in Memory of Dr. 

I Chll.S. Gosse. 

! To enable the Council to establish full 
1\iedica.l cu1'1'iculnn1, 

To found a Scholarship (The EverMd 
SchoJ,.rship in Medicine). 



:iO ENDO WMENT8 -contiuued. 

Object. I )), w. , ____ n_o_""_r_. _______ A_m_o_u_n_t_._ / _ 

I 

1890 

1896 

1896 

1897 

1897 

1897 

1898 

1900 

moo 

1902 

1902 

1903 

l892-
1911 

1907 

1907 
1907-9 

lUOS 

1908 

190M 

1912 

1912 

St. Alban Lodge of Free 
and Accepted l\Iasons 

Pnblic 8uh:o.1criptions 

)!rs. Davies Thomas 

I 
Sir 'l'hos. Elcler 

Sir Thos. Elder I Sir Tho". J<~lder 
j Pnhlic Snh•criptions 

II is Excellency Lord 
'l'ennysun 

'l'rn"ltees of Robert 
\Vbinha.1n Fund 

Pltblic Subscriptions ... 

Pnblic Subscriptions ... 

Joseph Fisher 

R. Barr Smith 

G. J. R. Mnrra.y, K.C.,
1 B.A., LL.B. 

Miss Julla Stuckey .. } 
Miss K. M. Bundey, 

Mus. Bae. ' 

B"quest-Dal'id Murray,. 

R . Barr Smith ··i 

Private Subscriptions 

Mrs John Bagut 

Miss E. M. Buudey, Mus. 
B1tc. 

£, 

150 

160 

400 

20,000 

20,000 

26,000 

600 

100 

84 6 

473 

60 0 0 

1,000 

9,UOO 

1,000 

600 0 0 
3 3 0 

2,000 

150 

115 

500 

~l()O 

To fo11111l the St. Alban Scholarship. 

I To found a Rcholarshi p in Memory of 
the Rev. W. Roby Fletcher. 

I 1-'o found Scholarships in Memory of 

I 

Dr. John Davies Thomas. 

Endowment or School of Medicine. 

Endowment of School of l\lm1ic. 

I Enclowrnent for genera.I purposes. 

I To fournl Stuclentships in :."\Iemory of 
John Anderson Hartley. 

To prm•ide ~IedA.1" for English Litora· 
tu.Te in the. Junior, t\enior, and 
Higher Pubhc ExA.minations. 

To provit.le for the Robert Whinham 
prize for Klocutiou. 

Endowment of Lectureship on Gynre
colo~y in memory of Dr. Edward 
Willis Way. 

To provitle a l\Iedal for Geological 
~~~!.in inemory of Professor Ralph 

I To provide Fisher Medal in Cvmmerco 
for course for Arlvancecl Commercia.L 
Certificate and for the lfisb~r Lec
ture in Commerce. 

For purchase of books for University 
J .... ibrary. e-

To fonn<l a ScholA.rship (The Tiuline 
Scholarship for History) 

For the encoumi:ement of the Study 
of Botany. 

I For Scholarship~. 
For Prizes for Greek. 

To provide Prizes in Le.tin in me-
1uon of the late Andrew Scott, 
B.A. 

To provicle for a John B!tgot Bot•ny 
Scholarship and Medal, in memory 
of the !A.te J obn Ba.got. 

In memory of Sir Henry A.nd Lady 
Bundey. To provide an annual 
prize for English verse. 



EN DU WM EN TS-continued. 61 

Dntc. 

191S 

JOU 

1914 

J~U 

19)6 

)918 

001101·. Amount,, 

£, 

Cre•well Memorial Com· l,300 
rnittee 

Public Schools Decora· l!S6 
tion anrl Floral So-
cieties 

Anonymou" Donor 100 

Pete1· Wait• Urrbrae Estate, 
Glen Osmond, 
compri~ing 

134 n.cre~ and 
rnansion house. 

Estate of Clrtre• 
mo11t and part 
of Netherby, 
comprising 165 
n.ure~. n.Ujoining 

Urrbrae 

'l'mnsfoned to 
UnirersHy 5.880 

hares in Kleier, 
. mith & Co. Lei. 

19l~ Deqne t - J, IIA.rvey 200 
Finlnyso11 

1016-21 Subscriptions - Old 
Scholars .. 

Sir Edwin Smith .. 

I S. A. Co111u10rol!ll 'I' 
lun;' As~oulMion 

v l· 

1916-22 Bequest-Sir S. J. \\•ay 
I 

1917 Puhlic Subscriptions .. 

1918 J\>lrs. A. ~I. Simpson .. 

JQL9 Ile.quest 

l,(1110 

500 

100 

1,277 l 8 

740 

600 

1,236 

OIJject. 

To provide Schnlarsl1lp in the Com• 
mercia.1 Course, in memory of tbe 
late John Creswell. 

111 lllUlllOt)' or t~1e Jal.o 1\1CXO.l1tler 
· '!Mk. To tll'O\'iclel\ priz to en:iblo 
•tuclcnts. LO enter the Ji:ldcr (;011 -
Mervn.~rium. 

'I'<• nrovidu R .. .Li l-er '• pri10 for f\..Wtu•l 
bie11r1hllly for 01 iµi111tl ~he I• open 
~n comjl•Lllfon by g1·t1,•lll1Lle~ In 
'.\J ·•II Inc. 

To .\d\'R. 11 ~ rhe c1u1g~ or dnc1<ii 11, 
rrn rl mo"' espool"Jly lo pr·qmo~ tho 
reachioit 1111d •t111ly of A~rfoulu11·0 
nnol l' orestry 1111<1 11.lli rl nbject.s. 

1'0 provicle Fnnds to enable University 
to utilize the land for the purpose• 
intended. 

To provicle Scholarship in Political 
Economy or co1rnate subjecc in 
memory of late John J,orenzo Young. 

'l'o provide Research Soho]n.rshlp in 
memory of late Joho L. Young 

To provide Scholf\rsl1in in memory of 
gmndsnn, Eric Wilkes Smitb, 
mortally wounded at the Dar· 
dauelles. 

To provide Burlllt.ry in Commercfa.l 
Course fa memory of late A rchibahl 
Mackie. 

For l?eneral purpose:-J. 

'l'.-. provide Scholfl.rships in memory of 
the late Eugene Alderman. 

To provide a,J,ibmry in Aeronautics in 
memory of her IRLo husbfl.nd
Alft'od ~lltU sr Sllllp•on. 

To vrovjcle Research Scbola.rship!r in 
Botany or Forestry. 
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Dn.lo. I Donor. 

1020 Family of 
le.te R. Ba.rr Smith 

Private Subscriptions 

North Arlelaide 
Congregation,.! Church 

-Subscriptions 

The Hon. Sir Ge,.rge 
Murray, K.C.M.G. 

Family of 
late John J>arlin!( 

1021 The Hon. Sir La ngdon 

192~ 

Bonython, K.C.M.G. 

Mrs. 0. A. Jury 

Old Scholars 
'l'ormore House School 

Mrs. Jane lll1<rks 

M1-.•. A. M. Simpson 
aud Mias A. F. Keith 

~heridan 

Old Scholars 
Miss Martin'• School 

1028 Adelaide Co-operati•e 

102' 

Society 

T. E. Barr Smith 

Mrs. Agne• Ayer• 

Old Scholars, Methodiat 
Ladies' Coll~ge 

Public ~ubscriptions 

Jame• Gartrell 

1025 Old Soholo.r•, Unley 
P•nk School 

Amount. 

J! 
11,000 

7,073 10 0 

50 

1,000 

15,GOO 

~u.ooo 

l2,000 

180 

ao,ooo 

Object. 

Endowment for Univer,.ity Liurary. 

Animal Prorlucte Hosei\rch Founda· 
tion 

To provino a Meclal in memory of 
1'uv. Dr. Jefferle. 

Building Fund. 

For Medic"! School Bnilillng, in 
memory of their late father. 

For the erection of n. f:roo.t Hall. 
'11

110 South Australian Oove1n-
111ent JlilY £1fJ,000 to the Uni· 
•ersily in 1930. 

Endowment of a !'he.h in English 
Language and Literature. 

To provide n.n Annll1\.l Prize in 
memory uf the s, hool. 

For the b•t• er endowincno ()( the 
J\l ctlil'tl1 s .. hool ""ti t. pern•tu '"° 
tho rneuwry uf Oo01'1!Q !tlcha.rd 
Miu·ILJI l\ tHI his wife J ru10 .\11\rks. 

Property of the Advancement of Medici\! R°"onrob. 
estimated Yl\IUll 

of £20,000 

160 To p1·nvicte Annna.1 l'ri7All! In m rnory 
()( A.uulu Moutgou1oclo Mc.i-tl n 

160 

100 

600 

(100} 

l6SO 

200 

450 

'l'o provido n llnr&••>' lu mumory of 
<teorg& Thomp!lu 1. 

To pro•ide no Anm,a\ 1.'r ie for an 
JWJ .. ny on t h11; worM. uf Lhe 1.oa.guu 
of l\atlun•. 

Fur genoml pur11oso~ . 

'l'o> provi-1& " Libm1-y in P•yohotoi:y 
tt commomorn.to M lsK Sd1 nb. 
Eli1.l\bcth J ,.obo11, Ill.A. 

'.l'o pro•itle n.11 A~nurtl Prl•o tor 
Uump11rntiYo J>r.ilology. 

To provitle I\ Bnrsn.ry in memory of 
the lo.to 01\therine 111.l\rla. ')'huruber. 



Pate. 

1926 

1927 

1927·2'8 

1930 

DSL 

1932 

ENDOWMENTS-continu,d. 53 

J)o>nor. 

The Hon. Sir J,qnadon 
Bonython, K.C.111.G. 

Tha Hon. 8ir Josiah 
1 Symou, K.C.J\1.G., JCC. 

Sir Jooeph Verco, Kt. 

J. '1'. Mortlock 

Public Subscription• 

Amount. 

£ 
20,000 

10,000 

6,000 

2,0QU 

1,037 11 

Object. 

To endow the Chair of J,aw. 

.For tile J,ady Symon Buildin~ : the 
women's portion of the Unhersit7 
Uni.on. 

For the pnblication of results of re
search in th~ medicn.1 eciencoH. 

To assi•t the Council in equipping ' 
the Waite Agricultural Research 
Institute. 

For the enron ragemcnt of onbe11tra.I 
music ~ the fnntl wa.s inauf(Urat01l 
by Mr. Percy Grainger in meruory 
of hi• mother. 

Executors of the late ~52 
Mr~. A. :M. Rirnp.,...,n 

!. To estab\lsh JC•itb Sheridan prizes in 
the J\le1lical School. 

aml llliss A F. Keith 
~her!dan 

John M•lroee 

T. K Barr Smith 

::II. J,. Mitchell 

Family of the late 
John Darling 

Commonwealth 
Bank of Australia 

Public Sub -criptions 

Public Subscriptions 

10,000 

311,000 

50 

10,000 

2,50 

380 

317 8 11 

Public Subscriptions 67 10 

ltn111•hl l,ludoay J uhn· Land in Way. 
so n mouth Street 

(unvalued) 

For a. Chemical Labo•ato1·v at the 
Waite Agricultural R•seii.rch ln
&titute. 

Barr Smith Library Building. 

For Ban Smith Librsry 

For a. )A.horatory for soils reRElarch a.tr 
l he Waite Agrfoultura.l Resoa.rch 
ln•timte . 

. For pla.nt. cultuTe houses o.nd an 
insectary a.t the Waite Agricul
ture.I Research Institute. 

For the purposes of Lhe South Aue
tra.lian Orchestra. 

To found a resenrch •cholarship In 
memory of th• ln,t, Professor 
E. H. Rennie. 

For the purchase of books to com. 
memorate the late Kate Heleu 
Weston'• connection with the Elder 
Con11erva.torium. 

For Chemical J,aboratories. 
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Date. 

1879} 
1882 

1882-96 

1903} 
1907. 

1907-12 

1904-ft 

1903-14 

1905·10 

1909-31 

1911 

191S-25 

1920 

1923 

1026 

1926 

1928 

1928-31 

1929 

Donor. I ·----·-

I 'l'he Hight Hon. Sir 
J . Way, Bart. 

s. 
.. I 

Sir '.I'hos. IGlder ..\ 
I 

It Bl\rr . '111ith 

Anouythou~ I )on<>t• 

Clrnml1or of Co1umMce 

Jolm hie l• 

Phn11nn •a1ttical . ·01·iuty 
o' 'C)uth Anstmlin. .. 

British ll!le<1k11I A!Oloc!a-
tkr. (S, i\. llrnu~h) 

Anonymou~ Donor 

0. llrookrnau 

E. Angas Johnson, ~I.D. 

J. Leon Jona, D.sc.,1 
M.B,JIU> 

.\lls• Neille Wilcox I 
The Superphosphe.ta .. 

Associa.t.ion of 8.A. 

The Hon. Rir George 
Jllurray, K.C.M G 

W. J. Young 

Imperial Chemicn.I 
Industries, Ltd. 

Misse1J.. ·•ncl E. Waite .. 

'l"be Hon. Sir Langdon 
Bouython 

DONATIONS. 

Donations. 

Amount. 

£ 
500 0 0 

26U 0 0 

1,noo o o 

1,fi\'11) 0 0 

7~ (l 0 

u 

l02 18 0 

1,200 0 0 

600 0 0 

20 0 0 
p.a. 

5G 0 0 

100 0 0 

20 0 0 

250 0 0 

100 0 0 

1,000 0 0 

2,600 13 

~00 0 0 

2,000 0 0 

I 

Object. 

For Univerisity Bnildingt11 . 

Prizes for Physiology. 

For J.111rchase of A ppa.rn.tus. 

For the pnrposes of the Law School. 

For the purnose9 of the Bo" rd of 
Commercial Stuclie,, 

Ditto. 

I 
General purpo~e~. 

For purchase or hnokA. 

I 
For the J_,awrit:t Scholarship in Airri . 

culture 

J For a Scholarship in th(ll Elder Con· 
( st:trvatorium. 

For Resen.rch \Vork in Comparative 
Anatomy. 

To form the nucleus of a Student.' 
J_,oan Fund. 

For equip1nt?nt1 Hotanica.l Research 
Station, Koonau\Ore. 

For equipment, "'n.ite Agricultur&l 
Research ln•tute. 

'fowanls expenses of Jubilee Celebra
tions. 

For erec~inn of fence on Victoria Drive. 

For experiments in use of nitrogenous 
fertilizt-rs. 

For improYing escarpment in Univer· 
sity grnund~. 

For the general pttrJJO•es of the 
University. 

1931 The Hon. Rh· George 2,000 0 ~ 
J\lurray, K.C. M.G. . , ! 

For the general purposes of tha 
University. 

Chilean Nitrat~ Agri· 
cultural 8~1 vice 

19~2 Aclvertisel' NewMpapers 
Limited 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 

For research at thd Waite .A11ricul
tural Researcb Institute. 

For .Anthropological Research. 
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Gift• and Bequests. 

TO 'l'HE UXlVERSITY LIBRARY. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(fi) 

( 6) 

(7) 

(8) 

H.M. Somdetch Phra Paramindr Maha Chulalonkorn Phra. 
Chula Chom Klao, King of Siam: The Tripitaka. 

Pul.>lic Library of South Australia.: the Medical port10n of the 
Public Library. 

William Barlow, C.M.G., LL.D.: Collection of 450 Law Books. 

The Rt. Hon. Sir S. J. Vl'ay, Bart. : Library of over 15,000• 
volumes; and bronze statuettes and 8ilverware. 

The Hon. Sir Josiah Symon, K.C.M.G., K. C.: a valua.ble 
collection of the earlier Law Reports and other legal books. 

Sir Joseph Verco, Kt.: Books for the Medical Library. 

The Carnegie Institute: Collection of Monographs. 

vV. R11.msay Smith, D. Sc. : a collection of books and period
icals numbering 2,165 volumes. 

( 9) The Carnegie Institute: 170 volumes on education ar,d 
psychology. 

(10) 'l'. Br,.,,ilsford Robertson, Pl:.D ., D.8c.: Collection of scientific 
books and p eriodicals. 

(11) R. J. M. Clucas, B.A.: 1, 300 books selected from his library. 
( l 2) Aylm er Strong : the library of his brother, Professor Sir 

Archibald Strong. 

THE W AI'l'E AGRlCULTURAL INSTITUTE. 

The Misses Eva and Lily Waite: Fnrnitnre and equipment. 

J. T. J\Iortlock: 81Jecimens of wool, with cabinet and photographs. 

The Australasian Implement Co; H. V. McKay, Ltd. (Melb). ; 
The Ford Motor Co. ; Metters, Ltd.; The International Harvester 
Co. (Melb.); The Chilean Nitrate Committee (Syd.); l\Iessrs. 
Mitchell & Co., Ltd. (Melb.); Clutte1·bnck Bros .. Ltd ; Pitt, Ltd. ; 
David Shearer & Co.; Horwood, Bagshaw, Ltd.; Hawke & Co.; 
John Shearer & Sons; T. Robinson & Co., Spotswood (Vic.); 
W. West & Co. (Syd.) ; A. J. & P. A. McBride; Brunning & Co. 
(Melb.); and :&Ir. A. Hannaford, Mr. H. W. Gepp (Melb.), 
Mr. E. C. H. Scbinckel, Mr. S. Shepherd, and Atoruol Dusts 
Limited; Agricultural equipment, etc. 

UXIVERSI'rY LABORATORY EQUIPMEN'l'. 

~Ir. R.H. Pnlleine, M.B., B .S.: An Emerson Fuel Calorimeter. 
Mr. Na pier K. Birks: An "Isko" Freezing Engine. 

Dr. E. Angas Johnson, l\'l.D., M.R.C. S., L.R.C.P.: .Anthropological 
Material, Books and Photographs. 

l\1r. M L. Mitchell: Frigidaire. 
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TU TH~~ STUDENTS' UNJON HUILDING8 AND WAR ~lE.MOlH.\L: 

Lady Symon Building for the ·women's Union: 
Sir Josiah Symon, £10,000. 

The Chancellor 
The Vice-Chancellor 
John Barker 

£ s. tl. 
1,000 0 0 

.. 1,000 0 0 
1,000 0 0 

Hon. Sir Langdon 
Bonython .. 

T. E. Barr Smith 
C. H. Angas . . . . . . 
Mrs. T. O' Halloran Giles 
M. L . .Mitchell 
Sir Josepli Verco 
J. R. Fowler .. 
E.W. Holden 
J. T . Mortlock 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 

Turner . . 
W. J. Young 
C. F. Rischbieth 
R. W. Bennett 
Sir George Brookman 
W. Jethro Brown .. 
Professor A. L. Campbell 
D. R. vV. Cowan .. 
A. :iH. Cudmore 
Professor E. H~roici 

Davies 
W. G. Duffield 
Capt. J. G. Duncan

Hughes 
F. H. Faulding & Co., 

Ltd .. 
F. J. Fisher . . 
Professor Kerr Grant . . 
Professor '\V. K. Han-

cock . .. 
Professor G. C. Hender· 

P:if~ssor C. St;~t~1; 
Hicks 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S'. 
Rudd . . 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hughes 
W'. J. Isbister 
Professor T. Harvey 

Johnston 
wo~d Professor F. 

Jones . . . 
H. W. Llo~·d . . 
• T. W. 1\IcGregor 
'\:l,T, A. l\fognrey . . . . 
Prc.fc~or ir Douglas 

fo"· "" . 
Milne & Co. . . 
Hon . Mr. Justice An gas 

Parsons 
Prnfessor A. E. Y. 

Richardson 

1,000 
1,000 

500 
500 
500 
500 
250 
200 
200 

200 
200 
150 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

100 0 0 
100 0 0 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 

100 0 0 
100 0 0 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 

S.A. Brewers' and 
Licensed \i ictuallers' 
Association .. 

H. Law Smith . . . . . 
Professor J. McKellar 

Stewart . . . . . . 
Professor Sir Archibald 

Strong . . . . . . 
'Woods Bagot, Jory, 

and Laybourne Smith 
F. S. Hone .. . 
W.R. Bayly ..... . 
vV. R. Cavenagh-

Mainwaring . . . .. 
Professor J. B. Cleland 
G. J. Cowie 
A. A . Lendon 
H. W. Morphett 
F. R. l\fortlock 
Professor 'f. G. B. 

Osborn . . . . 
P rofessor E. H. Rennie 
Professor J. R. Wilton 
H. F. Shorney 
Rev. K. J. F. Bicker

steth . . . 
S. Russell Booth 
Professor R. '\V. Chap· 

man 
F. Downer 
Hon. vV. G. Dnncan 
P. W. Eardley . 
C. vV. Hayward 
D. H. Hollidge 
G. K J. ,Tauncey 
F . A. L akeman 
Miss H elen Mayo .. 
R. H. Pulleine . . . 
Seppelt & Sons . . . . 
C. T. C. de Crespiµ;ny .. 
ViT. G. T. Goodman 
C. T. ~fadigan 
S . '\V. Pennycuick .. 
W. Ray 
H. Swift 
S. Wilcox .. . . 
M. G. Anderson 
A . Grenfell Price .. 
G. Samu el . . .. 
Hon. Sir J. Lancelot 

Stirling 
:Miss L. ~L Waterhouse 
Other Donations .. 

£ e. d. 

100 0 0 
100 0 0 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 
60 0 0 
50 0 0 

50 0 0 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 

50 0 0 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
26 5 0 

25 0 0 
25 0 0 

25 0 0 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 
21 0 0 
21 0 0 
21 0 0 
21 0 0 
21 0 0 
21 0 0 
21 0 0 
20 0 0 
20 0 0 
20 0 0 

20 0 0 
20 0 0 

1,906 14 0 

Total Donations . 

Estimated Total Cost 

£24.464 19 0 

£42,000 0 0 
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TO THE ANTI-CANCER CAMPAIGN: 

£ I!. d. £ ~. d. 

The Chancellor of the 1. J. Warnes 100 0 0 
University 100 0 0 S. 'Wilcox 100 0 0 

Hou. Sir Langd.on Mrs. H. Higham ·wigi 100 0 0 
Bonython 100 0 0 Mrs. J. R. Baker .. 50 0 0 

Sir Sidney Kidman 100 0 0 S. R. Cooper 50 0 0 
A. J. Murray .. 105 0 0 Mrs. Davies-Thomas 50 0 0 
~IiSB E. K. Barker 100 0 0 Mrs. John Gordon 50 0 0 
Napier Birks .. 100 0 0 w. G. Hawkes 50 0 0 
K. D. Bowman 100 0 0 F. A . Lakeman 50 0 0 
:Mrs. H. C. Cave 100 0 0 Miss Murray 50 0 0 
Mrs. J. R. Corpe . . 100 0 0 w. H. Sandland 50 0 0 
Mrs. J . Christison . . 100 0 0 Mrs. T. R. Scarfe 50 0 0 
Miss DarlinJ . . 100 a 0 J. Keith Angas 25 0 0 
Miss G. D.trling .. 100 0 0 R. Angas 25 0 0 
K. A. Duncan 100 0 0 Mrs. H. L. Ayers . . 25 0 0 
Capt. J. G. Duncan· A. w. Barlow 25 0 0 

Hughes 100 0 () Mirn R . Chambers 25 0 0 
H. Fisher 100 0 0 F G. Culley 25 0 0 
:Mi8H A . L Fraser . 100 0 0 G. Gray 25 0 0 
L. W. Gebhardt 100 0 0 M. S. Hawker 25 0 0 
A. E. Hamilton 100 0 0 "'frs. M . S. Hawk~; 25 0 0 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. IL L aw Smith 25 0 0 

Hayward 100 0 0 l\f rs. A. A. Lendon .. 25 0 0 
E. w. Holden 100 0 0 :Mrs. J. W. McGregor 25 0 0 
R. E. R. Rope 100 0 0 1frs. R. Mortlock 25 0 0 
Harold Hughes . . 100 0 0 Mrs . W. T. Mortlock 25 0 0 
Mrs. Harold Hughes 100 0 0 w. s. Murray 25 0 0 
,J. C. Marshall JOO 0 0 Miss A. Rymill 25 0 0 
P. A. McBride 100 0 0 A. Scarfe . . . . 211 0 0 
Mrn. A . j\facDiarmid 100 0 0 Sturt Methodist Ladies' 
A. nnrl G. Macfarlane . . 190 0 0 Guild 22 0 0 

L. Mc Taggart 100 0 0 Miss M . M. Anderson . . 20 0 0 

A. Melrose 100 0 0 MrR . E. s. Barker 20 0 0 
R. T. Melrose 100 0 0 .T Kynes 20 0 0 
J. A. T. Mort lock 100 0 0 Mrs. M. Legoe .. 20 0 0 
c. and ~- Mnrray 100 0 0 Miss L. Reynell .. 20 0 0 
Mrs. F . E. Rvm:n. sen. 100 0 0 
A. A. s:mpson (T,laid to 5.'.W2 0 0 
Charity Commissioners) 100 0 0 

F. N. Simpson .. 100 0 0 Contributed anony· 
T. E. Ban- Smith 100 0 0 mouslY !'ifl7 1'.l 0 

Mr. and Mrs. D'udley Ofaer Contributions 230 3 9 
Turner 100 0 0 

Miss L. Waite 100 0 0 
Miss E. 'Waite 100 0 0 'Total Donations £5,099 1.5 9 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

His Majesty King Georg·e V., LL.D. (LJ,,D,, Cambridge, 1894) (D.C.L., Oxford) 1901 

His Roval Highness Edward Albert Christian George Andrew Patrick David, 
Prince of Wales, LL.D. (D.C.L., Oxford) 1920 

His Rornl Highness Albert Frederick Arthur George, Duke of York, LL.D. 
(LL.D., Cam.bridge) 1927 

This list was revised in 1931 by the omission of deceasod graduates; 
it will be ~imi1arly revised at intervals of ten years. 

A. 
Abbott, Charles Arthur Hillas 

Lempriere, B.A. 
LL.B. 

Abbott, Geoffrey Joseph, B.E. 
Abbott, Nigel Jlasil Gresley, M.B . 

B.S. 
tAbotomey, Olive Wanda, B.A. 
Adams, Alfred John, M.A. (Cam-

bridge, 1899) - - -
Adams, Arthur John Sorby. B.Sc. 
Adams, Dorothy Sorby, M.B., B,S. 
Adams, Fre•lerick Penoyre, LL.B. 
Adams, Reginald Arthur, M.A. 

(Cambrid~e. 1901) 
Adams. Reginald Keith Sorby, M.A. 
Addison, Stanley Simpson, B.Sc. 

t Aitchison, Erica Nancy, B.A. 
Aitchi<lon, Gordon John, B.E. 
Akhurst, Adrian, T,L.B. 
Alderman, Arthur R;chard, i\L8c. 
Aldersey, Richard Baker, B.Sc. 
Alexander, William Colin, B.K 
Allen, Edgar, M.A. 
Allen, Eleanor AlicP, B.A. 
Allen, Henry Joshua, U.A. 
Allen, John Howard, B.Sc. 
Allen, Leonard Nicholl", B.A. 
Allen, Lois Waveney, B.A. 
Allen (nee Mann), Margaret 

Noble, B.A. 
Altmann, Arthur Richard. B.E. 
Altmann, Charles August, A!.B. (Mel

bourne, 1883) 
Altmann, Herbert Franz, M.B., B.S. 
Ambrose, Ethel Mary Murray, M.B., 

n.s. 
Anderson, Adrian Akhnrst, B.E. 
Anderson, Alan Bruce, B .Sc. 

t Anderson, Isabella, B.A. 
Anderson, William Moffat, B.E. 

tAndrews, Julian, M.B., B.S. 
Andrews, Richard Bullock, B.A. 

LL.B. 
t .An1tel, Laura M'.adeline, B.Sc. 
t .Angel, Mary Taylor, ~I.B., B.S. 

Angove (nee Clare), Dorothy Cot
grave, B.A. 

Angus, William, B.~c. (Aberdeen, 
1900) 

Angus, William Roy, M.B., B.S. 
Angwin, Hu!l'h Thomas ~Ioffitt, B.E. 

(B.Sc., 1910, surrendered for 
B.E., 1913) 

Angwin, William Britton, B.Sc. 
An;ells, William Charles, M.A. 

1911 
1914 
1921 

1916 
1930 

1900 
1926 
1922 
1923 

1901 
1926 
1908 
1931 
1927 
1908 
1928 
1923 
1928 
191 3 
1914 
1929 
1916 
1926 
1913 

1927 
1920 

1883 
1922 

1903 
1925 
1922 
1980 
1920 
1932 
1887 
1891 
1931 
1931 

1912 

1905 
1923 

1913 
1909 
1899 

Appleby, Arthur George, B.E. 
Appleby, Harold Henry, M.B., B.S. 

t Arden, Felix Wilfrid, M.B., B.S. 
Arnold {formerly Weltll!Tlbach) , 

P.dwin, M.Il., B.. . • · 
Al;h, Arthur lA'luls Oeorge, B. A. 

'fAsh1on, Harr~· T amblyn, U.Sc. 
Ashlan, .lme1>h Everotl , 'LJ,,.13, 
Ashton , 'fhornns Dndge, 'M .B., B.S. 
,\ shworlh, Cluriec M• bcl, B.A. 

(Sydney, 1!117) · • 
Aslltw, John Pellx, 1,L, B. 

t Atweil, w lte Ceorge Danks, D.A. 

B 
Badger, Robert, LT,.B. 
Bagot, Edward Mead, M.A. 

tBagot, John Hervey, B.A. (Oam-
llrldgc, 1030) 

Bui:otcr, Ln.ncclol Salisbury, D.Sc. 
Ball )', Fr derlek Manson, B.Sc. 
!laker, Arthur James Kendall, B.A, 
Baker, Relph Alderton, M.B., B.S. 

tBaker, Walter Ross, B.E. 
Bald, Robert Cecil, KA. (Ph.D., 

Cambridge, 1029) 
LL.B. 

Ballantyne, Elsie Ray, M.A. 
Barbour, Qraernme Madowal1 M.A. 
Barbour, Robert, B.A. 
Barbour, Robert Roy Pitty, M.A. 

(Oxford, 1930) 
Barker, Alwyn Bowman, B.E. 

B.Sc. . • 
Barlow, Douglas Lewis, M.D. (M.B., 

B.S., 1915) 
Barnard, Howard Lucas, B.E. 
Barnard, Marguerita Mira, B.A. 

tBames, Thomas Alfred, B.Sc. -
Barnett, Samuel Powell, M.B., B.S. 
Barraclough, Sir Henry Egerton, M.E. 

(M.~LE., Cornell) 
Barry, Alfred, 'LL.D. (Oxford) 

t Barter, Francis Cb•rles L'L.B. 
tBarter, J\enu •th J>.dw{n, B.A. 
t Barter, Ruth E~telle, B.A. 
tBartholomacuJi, OlitTord Geoffrey, B.E. 
Bartholomaeus, Edmund Stanley, B.A. 
Bartlett, William John, M.A. 
Barton, Felix Kingston, B.A. 
Barwell, Sir HenTy Newman, LL.B. 
Barwell, Mary Gilbert, B.A. 
Basedow, Fritz Johannes, B.E. 

(B.Sc.; 1912, surrendered for B.E., 
1913) 

t Kot yet Members of the Senate. 

1P23 
192& 
1931 

1 oo; 
1907 
1~31) 
10Z'? 
1908 

10~0 
1922 
1030 

1914 
1919 

1931 
192() 
1927 
1914 

-191Z 
1931 

1930 
1930 
1931 
H22 
1916 

193() 
192& 
1931 

1922 
1924 
1911 
193Z 
1927 

1926 
1889 
1931 
1931 
1931 
1930 
19H 
19U 
1911 
1899 
1926 

1913 



PAST AND PRESEl\T GRADuATES. 

Basedow, 
Breslau , 

Batchelor. 
M.A. 

Herbert, B.Sc. (Ph .D., 
1908) 
Florence Elizabeth Reine, 

tBawden, Albert Victor, B.A. 
Baxter, Reginald Robert, B.Sc. 
Ba)·ly, William Reynolds, B.A. 

B.Sc. 
Bean, Alan Reid, M.B ., B.S. 
llean, Edgar Layton, B~ A. 

LL.B. 
fBeaney, Harold Leigh, B.E. 

JJeard, Jnck Roland Stanley Grose, 
l\1.B., B.S. 

Beare, F1a11k Howard, M.D. 01.B., 
B.S., 1917) 

Beare, '!11omas Hudson, B.A. 
B.Sc. (London, 188 9 ) 

Beau champ, Eciwarcl Benjamin, LL .B. 
Beamnont, Paul Char1ei::. B.A. 
Beck, A.Jan B eavis, :M. Sc. 
Bed11all, Brian Herbert, B.Sc. 
'fl('dnnll, ~rnuricc William, LL.B. 

tn cch, Emtsl Rohert, ~1.B., B. S. 
Dc::'g, Perey Rnymond, B.D.S. (Mel

bourne, lPH) 
Bej?g, f! cg!n•ld Hn11 ~.,;e n, B.E. (B.Sc .. 

1911 . surrendo.1 rnr 13.F. .. 1018) 
Bell. Art hur nnmmond. I.A. 
Bcnhnm, F.d wunl W u.mer, r,1 ,.n. 
Brnhnn1. Fr rleri~k f,u s, M.D. 

(l,ondoll, 1881.) 
Bennett (nee Ben-iman), Annie Ste

Yens, B.A. 
Bennett, Chal'les Gordon. B.A. 

tB~nnett, Da vid John, B.Sc. 
Bennett, Frederick Norman . B.A. 
'Bonnett, Jfolt.11 ?1foQunrrie, a F.. • 
Dc.nnelt, • •orninn 'Robert~on .11. Il ., It .. 
Ben11k!11, li'rod rick ieo1'gC, M.A. (Os· 

rorit. 1 ooo) 
Don~b-. }:dwnrd ' ' 011 ll loml>c.rr:, ) I.A. 

( Carnbrld!l'o. 1 80) · - · 
n orrimnn. Robert Unrrohl, .R.E. 

( B. •., l l 5, surrendered fQr Jl. E. 
1919) 

B rt. Ernest .lnl!u!, B.E. · 
U rr.' " ~'rnn rc. Wln!frnd, ~I.A. 
lli'rl')'. Phil ip AlRll, B.Sc. • 

tBrumnlto, Mnul'lce Hier, T,f,.Il. 
B!'BL (nee Delnnd) . Efllo Wyllie, 

M.St>. 
Bot1t, Ru1>err Jethro, M ..... 
llot r<, 1.1on~l Xbol'OW, ~f.B... B.S. 
Uovnu, U0 Jl)d11 {,le" >lyn Wil,lett, 

M.A. 0 1 llmnrn e. 1 06) 
t l3!'\'n n. Me• lhur>L f,Jcwclyn Willett, 

r.r •. 1:1. 
)'l !r1L~.!in l, Em~~t Oordon. M.A. -
Biokcl'Stelh, KcnnNh Jullnn •'ttlthfull, 

~L .\ . ( Oxfn1-.I. I (120) 
BIUlng , Geoff")· h1111doo., .R.A. 
Tlilllnghursl , llnrr.' '. D.A. · 

tB lll. . .A!htn ~fR~·nnr<I , B.A. • 
Bills, .Tnme , .R.A. 
Bi11us, Raymond Thomas, 111.B., D.S. 
Birch, John Bright, 11!.Il., B.S. 
Birks, Walter Richord , B. l'ic. 
Black, Edward William, Mus.Bae. 

1910 

1931 
19311 
1912 
1896 

.1898 
1917 
1913 
192~ 
1932 

1914 

1921 
]887 
1914 
1927 
1921 
1932 
1925 
1924 
1932 

1932 

19JR 
1925 
1891 

1901 

1919 
192 2 
1932 
1905 
19 2.!) 
1919 

19 23 

1 895 

l91D 
1921 
1919 
1919 
19 3 2 

19 3 0 
1927 
1907 

1931 

1931 
1932 

1920 
19 22 
1904 
19 31 
1920 
1923 
1915 
1910 
1925 

Black, Eustace Couper, M.B., B.S. 
Black, Geoffrey Howard Barham, 

111.B ., B .S. -
nlac.khurn, ;\rllmr Sc.aforlb, LL.D. -
Hlncklmrn, Charles Bicker ton, B.A. 
Blnckllum, J ohn tc\\ rl, B.A. • • 
Illnckct, Art.hur Ilownrd, ll.A. . 
Bln lr, Eu1ihemln 'fhcodQS!n , ll . .A. 
131 nke, Miiton Audlc", D. -

t fllnskelt, l\cnneth Selwny, B.E . 
Illa kct t.. •. ydncy Normnn, B.E. 

I BlclJ~', Dorot hy Alleen, D.A. · 
I Dlcb_v, Gordon Edwttl'd llcnr~'. L L.ll. 
Blcby , Thelmn g,·elyn , 'LL.I). • . 

tBlown, Wlll ln on ll" kcr, Il.E. · 
Boas. t.ao.o Hcrl.>er t, D. e. · 
Doll n, Christopher, U.D. (Toroulo, 

JSOl) 
Bollen, Kenneth Willoughby, M .B., 

B.S. 
Bond, L<xlnurd Gonion, B.A . • 
Bonu!n, Jnmes Atkinson, 'U."B.. D.S. 

tBomiin, • '0<>.l Jnm '"• )f.D., B.S. 
U nython, John f,angduu, 1.1.A. 

(Cllmbrtdgo, 102 ) 
llooltcr, lloberL ~·rnnklin, ) I.A. 

tnooth , Edwal'\I Urlfng, II. c. 
.Booth. 'ytlncy Ru ·ell, B. A. ( """ 

brld~c. l OOJ) 
Boothby, Charles Brinslry, T.L.B. 
Borthwick , Ernest Lincoh1, "hl ,B. , 

O.M. (Edinburgh, 18 9 7) 
Bo~worth. Richard Charles Leslie, 

M. Sc. 
Bosworth, Richard Leslie Eugene, 

B.Sc. 
Boundy, Rex, B.E. · 
Rourke, Ocorgo Tior rt, D.1\ . . . 
Bourke, Herbert lcrwln, ~Lil . , B .• 

tnoycc, .AW1e:i F.nfd . Jl . .4. -
Bo,\ 'f'e , ~idn~-" Il~rticrt, RP.. · 
Ilo\'cs. Ilnrold Foster, R.~c. · 
nnisnr, Slr W lllinm llonry. M .. ~. 
· (CnrnhrldJi"e, l 8 8) 

Dmi:ir. Wllllnm Lllwrenr • B.A. 
'Jlrnn<cm , !Tarrold Ra.ndolph, M.D., 

D.!'. 
Brauer, H erman Gustav Adolph, M.A. 

(Wisconsin, 189 9 ) 
Brawn, May, M.A. 
Dra~'. Gildart Harvey, M.A. (Ab•r

deen, 189n) 
tBray, John Jefferson , LL.B. 

l! rn7.cl, Jn mes Pl'tlncb, r,1.,B. 
Drebner, hnrl Cn\'e, LL.B, 
DrldQ:PS . S!r 0 or11e Tom ~!olesworlh. 

LL.D. ( McCllll) 
I llridal:uul. Jlei:i11nld ,Jnm s. D. F.. 
Ilrhttlen. J am"" llrl~tock, B . .A. 

(Odor<l, 10 20.) 
'Brondhcnt, Eric ~:Iihn , M.n .. Tl.!: . • 
llrnn<lbcnt . Unrold \\ <Lller, ! l.lL R.S. 
Broadben t (nee Cltnpple) , Yarl•n , 

B .A. 
BroC'kway, George Ernest Etnet"son, 

B.Sc. 
Bronner, R urlol11h , )I.A . -
Brooke. \fnlcolrn Archlll:>ld, B.E. · 

tllrooke, Wil !Inm hnrlcs Robert, B.E. 
Brookman. J ohn Ragless, M.E. 

I Not yet Members of the Senate. 
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191() 

1916 
1913 
189~ 
1914 
1927 
1916 
1923 
1931 
19 28 
1930 
1931 
1923 
1930 
1899 

1894 

1918 
1924 
1896 
1932 

1928 
1n1 
1932 

1910 
1886 

1902 

1931 

1901 
1923 
ln24 
192Z 
1930 
1928 
1927 

1921 

1905 
1924 

1891 
193Z 
1926 
1918 

1926 
1930 

J 92 R 
1917 
1919 

]89t 

]921 
19211 
192& 
1931 
1925' 



60 PAST AND l'RESENT GRADuATES. 

Brooks, Albert Joseph. B.A. 
Brose. Henry Herman Leopold 

Adolph, D . .Sc. · 
Brown, Arthur Oubilt. B.E. (B.Sc., 

1911, sun-ended for B.E., 1914) 
Brown, Alfred R gl11a ld Radclill"e, 

M.A. { nmbridse ) 
'fBl'Own, Cyrll at:1.itl11nd Ash, B.A. 

Brown, Ernest \ llliam, D.Sc. (Cam· 
bridge, li!97) 

Brown, Frederick George, B.A. (Lon
don, 1898) 
B.Sc. 

Brown, Henry, M.A. 
.Brown. James Watson, B.Sc. 

LL.B. 
Brown, Mary Home, B.Sc. 
Browne, Jobn Walter, M.B., B.S. 

(Royo.l Ire.land, 1000) 
llrowne, Philip, 'M.A. · 
Browne, Thom<\ J ohn, LL.D. 
l.lruct, 1'hc Right fiorum rable Stanley 

Melbourne, Lld). (Cambridge, 
1Y23) • 

Brummitt, Robert Douglas, M.B., B.S. 
·.I Buckett, Reginald Clement, B.E. 

Bunion, Ella Kate (nee McRostie) 
.ll.A. 

Burdon, Roy Stanley, B.Sc. 
Burgess, Annie Frarn.:es, .B.A. 
Burgess, J ... eslie Frank, B.Sc. 
Burgess, May, B.Sc. 

Jlurgess, Norman Cecil, B.E. 
Buring, Fra11z Maurice, B.E. 
Buring, Rupert Hermann Maurice, 

B.Sc. 
Burnard, David Alexander, :\!us.Doc. 
Burnard, Renfrey Gershom, M.B., 

B.S. 
Burnell, Glen Howard, M.D. (M.B., 

B.S., 1916) 
'Burnell, Reginald George. B.A. 
Burn•, Chester Arnold, B.D.S. 
Burns, John Cumming, B.D.S. 
Burns, Leonard Jamcs1 l1L.B. 

lluma, Mary Leonora, M.A. - -
Burns, 'Villiam Middleton, T.1L.B. 
Burston, Samuel Roy, M.B., D.S. 

(Melbourne. 1910) 
Burton, Alice Madge, M.A. 

tBurton, Nunry Glen, B.A. -
tButchcr, Alan Edward, Il.A. 

Butler, Frederick Stanley, M.A. -
1 Butler, William Henry, B.Sc. 

Butterworth, Clarence Geral<I Roy, 
B.A. 

Buttery, Roland Richard, LL.B. -
Jluttrose, Ian, LL.B. 
Ilyarrl. Douglas John, B.A. (Oxford, 

1882) 
B)•les, 'Balrlnr Unwin, B.Sc. 
Byrne, Alfred Dudley, M.B,, B.S. 

c. 
•Cairn•, Hugh William Bell, M.B., 

B.S. 
Calder, Rex Finlayson Connack, B.E. 
Caldicott, Emma 'Victoria. B.A. 
.C.'ameron, Robert Ewen, B.A. 

190{ 

1931 

1914 

1926 
1932 

1914 

1906 
1910 
1924 
1893 
1898 
1902 

1908 
1928 
1917 

1926 
1905 
1931 

1915 
1916 
1909 
1908 
1899 
1923 
1923 

1929 
1932 

1904 

1920 
1905 
1029 
1926 
1917 
1931 
1920 

1930 
1931 
1932 
1931 
1893 
l 931 

1929 
1924 
1918 

] 889 
1925 
1027 

1917 
1927 
1927 
1921 

Cnmpbcll Arch ibald llcrberl, B.A. 
Onml1bc1{, Archlbtllll Wny, M.B., n.s. 
Cruupbcll1 Colin ,\rthur F!t,,gcmld, 

M.A. ~Cnmbridgc, 1880) -
Camp~ll, Docnld, LL.B. • 
Campbell, Ji'lor<!n e Wny, Mus.Bae. 
Ciunpbcll, Gordon C11U1cart, B.A. 

LL.B. 
On.rn1>bcll, J3.Ules Wny, .B.A. • 

LL . .B. - • • • • • 
Campbell, Jessi , D.A. -
OnmJ>lx'll, Jcsslc, B.A. 

t Campbell. 1'eoneth llruce DOEJnond, 
B.E. 

Campbell, Thomas Draper, D.D.Sc. 
(B.D.S., 1921) 

tCannell, Cedric James, B.Sc. 
Canney, Richard Francis, 111.A. 

B.Sc. 
Cant, HaITy Arunda1 e, B.Sc. 
Carey, }'·1•ancis Clive RavHl. ::Uus. Bae. 

(Cambridp;e, 1900) 
Carlin, Cyril Brooke, M.B., B.S. 
Carne, Alfred George, B.A. 
CatT, Emma Lucy, B.A. -
Carsiaw, Horatio Scott, D.Sc. (Sc.D., 

Cambridge, 1908) 
Oarter, Frank Killingbeck, B .Sc. 
Carter, Jtla Jane, B.A. 

tCarthew, Lancelot, B.A. 
Cartledge, Jack Pickering, LL.B. 
Cashmore, Alec Brooke, B.Sc. 
Cashmore, George Herbert, 11I.B., 

B.S. 
Casson, Leslie Frank, M.A. 
Catchlove, Sydney George Leyland, 

M.B., B.S. 
Caust, Leslie George William, B.A. 
Cavalier, Herbert Ramsden, M.A. 

(Oxford. 1902) 
Oavenagh-Mainwe.rin:r, 'Venhvorth 

Rowland, M.B., B.S. 
tChalklen, Gwendoline Elizabeth, 

B.A. 
Chamberlain, Reginald Roderic St. 

Clair, LL.B. -
Chandler, Arthur James, M.B., B.S. 
Chapman, Arthur Horsley, B.E. 
Chapman, Ernest Stirling, B.D.S. 
tChapman, Frank He,vett, LL.B. -
Chapman, Henry George, M.B. (Mel

bourne, 1899) 
Chapman, .Jame's Doug-las, B.E. -
Chapman, Robert Hall . RE. (B.Sc., 

1910, surrendered for B.E., 1913) 
Chapman, Robert William, M.A. 

{Melbourne, 1888) 
+Chapman, Stanley Bertram, B.Sc. 
Chapple, 'Alfred, B.Sc. 
Chapple, Ernest, B.Rc. 
Chapple, Fre<leric John, B Sc. 

M.B., Ch.B., (Melbourne, J 897) -
Chapple, Harold, B.Sc. 
Chapple. Phoebe, B.Sc. 

M.B .. D.S. 
Charlesworth, Thomas William, M.A. 
Cherr:v, Percival Thom.as Spower, 

M.B., B.S. 
Chester, Harr,• Leonard, M.B., B.S. -
Chignell, Arthur Kent, Il.A. 

t Not )•et Members of the Senate. 

1926 
1896 

1889 
1911 
1897 
1906 
1909 
1903 
1905 
1908 
1929 

1931 

1923 
1931 
1922 
1926 
1924 

1924 
1926 
1912 
1917 

1926 
1922 
1918 
1932 
1921 
1929 

1927 
1928 

1907 
1921 

1931 

1892 

1930 

1922 
1927 
1927 
1928 
1930 

1901 
1925 

1921 

1889 
1931 
1894 
1903 
1891 
1896 
1900 
1898 
1904 
1932 

1908 
1925 
1900 



PAST AND PREJSENT GRADUATES. 

Child, Marie Beatrice, B.A. 
t Chilman, Eliza Stewart, B.A. 
. Chinner, Melville Ernest, M.B., B.S. 

Christie, Partick Joseph, LL.B. -
Christie, William, M.B., B.S. 
Christophersen, Jack Vivian, B.D.S. 

tChurch, John Henry, B.A. -
Ohurchward, Spencer, M.A. 
Churchward, Stella Mar.v, B.Sc. 
Cilento, Raphael West, M.D., (M.B., 

B.S., 1918) -
Clark, Archie Septimus, B.Sc. 
Clark, Annie Winifred, M.B., B.S. 
Clark, Edward Vincent, B.Sc. 
Clark, John Francis, B.D.S, 
Clark, Percy John, B.A. 
Clayton, Arthur Ross, M.B., B.S. 
Cleggett, Edith, B.A. 
Cleland, Edward Erskine, LL.B. 

tCieland, Elizabeth Robson, B.Sc. 
Cleland, John Burton, M.D. (Sydney, 

1902) 
tCieland, Margaret Burton, M.B., 

B.S. 
Cleland, William Lauder, B.E. 

(B.Sc., 1904, surrendered for 
B.E., 1913) 

Clode. Ai!Ra Marjorie, B.A. 
tClose, Frank William, B.Sc. 

Close, Ronald Wilkinson, B.Sc. 
Close, Walter John Westcott, M.S. 

(M.B., B.S., 1913) 
Coats, Claude Hampson, M.A. 
Cock, Alexa Beatrice, B.A. 

tOock, Leonard Ambrose, M.B., B.S. -
Cockburn, Malcolm Turner, M.B., B.S. 
Cockburn, Patrick, M.B., B.S. 
Cocks, Alec Douglas, B.D.S. 
Cocks, Alfred Sydney de Bahun, 

M.B., B.S. 
Cocks, Sydney Gordon, B.D.S. 
Coghill, Donald Murray Robertson, 

M.A. (Melbourne, 1892) 
Coghlan, Marie Teresa Clare, B.A. 
Cole, Cyril Richard, B.Sc. 
Cole, Rei:inald William, B.A. 
Cole, Thomas Haslam, LL.B. 

tColebatch, Gordon Thomas, B.E. 
Colebatch, Walter John, B.Sc. (Edin

bu1gh, 1903) 
Coleman, Arthur Philemon, M.A. 

(Victoria University, Canada, 
1880) 

Coles, Mignonette, B.A. 
tCollins, Charles Vincent. B.A. 
fCollins, Leslie William ' Nettell, B.E. 

Collins, Marjorie Isabel, B.Sc. 
(Sydney, 1916) 

Collins, William Kendall, M.B., B.S. 
Collison, Edith, B.Sc. 
Colman, William Russell Goodwin, 

B.E. 
Colville, Arthur Landseer, LL.B. 
Colville, John, M.A. -
Comley, Charles Herbert, M.A. 

B.Sc. 
*Connor, Julian Dove. B.Sc. 

Conybeare, William James, B.A. 
(Cambridge, 1894) 

*Deceased. 

192R 
1930 
1925 
1925 
1925 
1927 
1932 
1903 
1904 

1922 
1900 
1922 
lRQ.> 
1922 
1907 
1902 
1921 
1890 
1931 

1902 

1932 

1913 
1928 
1931 
1929 

1929 
1929 
1921 
193~· 
1925 
1911 
1924 

1925 
1925 

1906 
1928 
1914 
192•·1 
1922 
1932 

1906 

1914 
1912 
1931 
1931 

1918 
191R 
1900 

1922 
1905 
1926 
1906 
1910 
1900 

189~ 

Cook, Ernest Peter, B.E. 
Cooke, Florence .Emmeline, Mus. 'Bae. 

!Cooke, Peter 'l'ernent, B.Sc. -
Cooke, William Ernest, M.A. 
Cooke, William Ternent, D.Sc. 
Coombe, Alec Holloway, B.A. 
Coombe, Harold Robert, B.D.S. 
Coombe, Reginald Joseph, LL.B. 
Coombe, Samuel Walter, B.A. 
Cooper, Constance May, l.I.B., B.S. 
Cooper, Claude Tidswell, M.B., Oh.B. 
. (Melbourne, 1899) -

Cooper, Donald Counter, M.B., B.8. 
Cooper, J(enneth Francis, M.B., B.S. 

*CooperJ Raymond 'Vindham, B.A. 
Cooper, Thomas Edwards, B.E. 
Cooper, Wilfred Windham, B.E. 

(B.Sc., l 911, surrendered for 
B.E., HJ13) 

Corbin, Cecil, M.B., B.S. 
tCoote, George CTilbert, B.Sc. 
!Corbin, Clive Wilson, B.E. 

Corbin, H11g-h Burton, B.Sc. 
Corbin, Horace Hugh, B.Sc. (Lon-

don, 1904) 
Col'Ilish, Jack Rodolph, LL.B. 
Cornish, Joseph Ruskin, M.B., B.S.
Corry, Samuel r,Joyd, M.B.,B.S_ 
Corvan, James Hamilton, B.A. (Dub· 

!in, 1865) 
Cotton, Jamr.s i\Iurra:v. J.f.B., B.S. 
Cove11Cry, Cameron Hilder, B.Sc. 

tCovemton, John Selby, M.B., B.S. 
Cowan, Darcy Rivers Warren, M.B,, 

B.S. 
Cowan, George Dalrymple, LL.B. -
Cowan, Leslie Thompson, B.Sc. 
Cowan, Robert Francis, B.A. .. . 

tCowden, Kenneth Laurence Brooke, 
M.B., B.S. -

Cowell, Geoffrey Reginald, B.Sc. 
Cowling, Gordon Aubrey, B.E. 
Cowling, Lionel Deucalion, M.B., B.S. 
Cowperthwaite, Elsie Eleanor, M.A. 
Cox, Alwyn Birchmore, J\I.Sc, 
Cox, Carlton Ingham, B.Sc. 
Cox, Edwin Baxter, LL.B. 

*Cox, Lancelot Ingham, B.E. 
Cox, Rudolph William Arthur, B.E. 
Crabbe, Gavin Murray, M.B.. B.S. 
Cramp, John Francis, M.B., B.S. 
Crampton, Mary Hope St. Clair, M.A. 
Crane, AlexandeT Herbert, B.Sc. 
Crawfurd, Lionel Payne, M.A. (Ox-

ford, 1890) 
Cresswell , Elfw!n F'letchc-r, .B.E. -
Crocker, " 'alter Russell B.A. • 

tCromer, D'Arcy Ananda Neil, B.Sc. -
tCropley, Frnderlck. Wa!erton, B.E. -

Crozier, John Edwin Digby, H.D. 
(Cambridge, 1931) 

Crump, Cecil Charles, LL.B. 
Cudmore, Arthur Murray, M.B., B.S. 
Cudmore, Collier Robert, B.A. (Ox-

ford, 1909) 
Cullen, The Hon. Sir William Portus, 

LL.D. (Sydney, 1887) 
Culshaw, George Vincent, LL.B. 

t Not yet Members of the Senate. 
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1921} 
1901) 
1931 
1889 
1905 
1924 
1923 
1923 
1919 
190, 

180') 
1921 
1929 
1930 
1922 

1913 
1894 
1931 
1932 
1892 

1913 
1928 
1923 
1910 

1871 
1926 
1900 
1931 

190& 
1911 
1907 
1912 

1932. 
1922 
1928 
1923 
1906 
1932 
1929 
1915 
1932 
1921 
1927 
1025 
1926 
1926 

1897 
1921 
1925 
1932 
1932 

1932 
1923 
189' 

1932 

1928 
1927 



62 PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

Cummins, Alice Mary, LL.B. 
Curtis, Albert, M.B., B.S. 

D. 
Dalby, John, B.A. 
Daltry, Kate, M.A. 
Dart, Ralph John, B.E. 
Darwin, Errol Raffael Henry, B.Sc. 
Darwin, Lisle Julius, M.A. -
Davey, Constance Muriel, M.A.. 
Davey, Esther Marion, B.Sc. 
Davey, Laurence Llewellin, ~f.B., 

B.S. 
Davey, Roy Herbert, B.Sc. 
David, Daniel Arthur, M.A. • 
David, Sir Tannatt William Edge-

worth, D.Sc. (Oxford, l 912) · 
Davidson, George, M.A. (St. An

drews, 1879) 
Davidson, James, D.Sc. (Liverpool, 

1915) 
Davidson, Roy Laidlaw, B.A. 
Davies, Clive Runnalls, B.A. 
Davies, Edward Ha.rold, Mus.Doc. 
Davies, Harold Whitridge, M.B., B.S. 

fDavies, Natalia, B.A. 
Davies, \Villiam Laurence, B.A . 
Davis, Angelita Pintorcilla, Mus.Bae. 
Davis, David, B.A. 
Da.vis, Harold Julian, hLB ., B,S. 
Davis, John Alexander, B.E. 
Davis, Ray, B.Sc. · 

i Davison, Gordon William, B.A. 
Davoren, John Joseph, l.1L.B. 
Davy, Ruby Claudia Emily, Mus.Doc. 
Dawbarn, Mary Campbell, M.Sc. 
Dawkins, Albert Norman, B.E. -
Dawkins, Alec Letts, M.B., B.S. 
Dawkins, Alfred Ernest, B Sc. 

·tDnwkins, Lindsay Cramp, B.E. 
Dawkins, Sydney Letts, .)J.B., B.S. 

(Edinburgh, 1899) · 
Dawson, Alfred Lisle, B.Sc. 
Dawson, Dean, M.B., B.S. 
Dawson, Joseph Bernard, M.D. (Lon

don, 1911) 
tDay, Kathleen Emily, B.Sc. -

Deans, Absalom, B.A. 
t De Boehme, Cecil Brooks, LL.B. 
De Orespigny, Constantine Trent 

Champion, M.D. (Melbourne, 1906) 
Deland, Charles Mervyn, M.B., B.S. 

tDelmant, William George, B.D.S. · 
Delprat, Lica, M.B., B.S. 
Delprat, Mary Johanna Alberta 

Theodora, M.B., B.S. 
Dempsey, Richard Francis, LL.B. . 
Dettmann, Herbert Stanley, M.A. 

(Oxford, 1906) -
Deverush, Albert Sydney, M.A. · 
Dick, Gordon Stuart Bl.vth, B.Sc. 
Dickinson, Edith Grace, B.A. 
Dinning. Alfred Ernest, B.A. 

fDix, Alfred James, B.E. . 
Dixon, Lyall Douglas, M.A. · 

tDodd , Robert Hedley, B.A. 
Dodwell, George Frederick. B.A. 
Dollini;, Charle• Edward, M.B., B.S. 
Donaldson, Arthur, B.A. 

1928 
1905 

1891 
1924 
1916 
1907 
1910 
1918 
1915 

1913 
1P20 
1930 

1914 

1898 

1928 
1907 
1909 
1902 
1917 
lno 
19H 
1905 
1906 
1927 
1929 
1915 
19a l 
1922 
1918 
ins 
1922 
1927 
1912 
1932 

1920 
192fi 
1905 

1920 
1931 
1912 
1931 

1913 
1924 
1932 
l910 

Donaldson. George, B.A. 
Dounelly, •r11omns Hugh, M.B., B.S. 
Donnltbome. William, LL.B 
D rnwcll, Edith Emily, B.Sc. . . 
DorBoh (Jll)e Jl<.'yne), Agnes Marie 

Johnnnn, U.1\. - • . • • 
Dorsch, Carl Emil, M.B., ll,S (Edin-

burgh, 1922) . . . . . 
Dorsch, Erns~ (lcorg, TI.A. . 
Dorsch, T<ln llnrgurct.e, B.J\. . 
Dorsch, ) Jngdnlene lledwli;. B.A. 
Doudy, Cecil llo>·, LL.n. • . . . 
Doug!As, FTanci• John, llt.n.. Oh.D. 

(Me.lboume, 1897) . • • • 
UouStlns, Robert Lnngton, M • . (Ox· 

ford, l 891) • • • . • 
tDuu!!l•s. holto John, M.ll .. n.s. . 
Dowling; Donn~d. Augu•Ltm, M.B., U-.S 
Downer, George Ilenry, Lf, .ll. . . • 
Down r, Jnmes Frcrlerlrk, T.l1.B. • • 

t t>owncy, Donnell lro)•mond . LL.B . • 
Dawncy. Mlcbncl nenr,v, M.D., B.S. 

(Melbourne, l 004) • 
jDoylc. Leo Jumcs, I.L.ll. • 
Draper, Fred, B.Sc. . . • 
Dr<Wcr. Donald P.dwurd, l\f.B D.S 
Drew, Ohnrlea Franc!A, ~f. n.',' n.s: 
Drldnn. J1,J1l:in Rnnd~I . B .E. • 
Driscoll, .Hl1'1n Marlon , B.A. . • 
Drumn1ond, Ettphemln Gibb. D.A. • 
Dumold, 'Kenneth Ohurch lll LL.B 
Du1rnld, Ohnrles, l!.13., B.S.' (Glo.s: 

gow. 1909) • • • . 
Du.,uid (nee Lade). Phyllis Evelyn, 

B.A. · .......• 
Dumas, Russell J ohn, M.E. (B.Sc. 

l 909, sun-endered for B.R. 1913) 
Dnncan. Keith Sinrlair. B.E. . . 
Dnncan-Hng-hes, .Tohn Grant, M.A. 

(Cambrid.,.e, l 910) . • . • 
Dunlevie. Ellen Emil)', B.A. . 
Dunn, Talbot Lewis. ~LB., RS. 
nunstan, Eer.vl Elvira Merr·in., B.A. 
Dunstone. Horace Edg-ar. M.B .• B.S .. 
Dutton. Gilbert Henry, B Sc. (Wales, 

1902) . . . . . . . . . 
Dwyer, John Matthew. M.B., B.S .. 

E. 
tEardley, Constance Marg-aret, B.Sc .• 
Eardley, Frederick William (Clerk 

of the Senate), B.A. . . . . 
Eardley, (nee Farsky) Hilda Gesina 

FTanziska, B.A. -
Earl, Dorothy Elizabeth, B.A. (Lon-

1909 don. 1915) . . 
1888 Earl. John Campbell. D.Sc. . . . 

F.~km-sle_v, Per v Oyril \Vh•nton, B,A. 
1906 Ed"llon, Emil" Geraldine , M.A. ( r,J. 
1899 bouml!, 1 8 L) • • . • • . 
1923 t Edgaloe. ''ictor Allen, "B.A .. 
1926 Ed~ rl!'f'. fnrl'nret Janettn. D.A. 
1915 Edmoncle, • tnnl l!y Joe, B.$c. • 
19 3 0 Edmtmds, Charles Augustus, LL.B. 
1931 tEdwards, Allan Kingswood Morgan 
1931 I B.Sc. . . . . . ' 
19 0 5 Edwards, Hurtle Thomas Jack, 
1911 D.D.Sc. (B.D.S., 1921) 
1881 tEdwards, Karl Francis, M.B., B.S .. 

I Not yet Members of the Senate. 

1882 
1911 
1926 
1885 

1891 

1926 
1915 
1920 
192G 
1006 

1898 

1900 
1930 
1923 
1885 
1896 
1930 

1909 
1931 
1924 
1926 
1911 
1922 
rnn8 
1923 
1925 

1920 

1926 

1931 
1922 

1910 
1927 
1927 
1929 
1912 

1921 
1928 

1931 

1913 

1906 

l 917 
1926 
1921 

J 902 
1932 
1927 
1929 
1904 

1930 

1923 
1932 



PAST AK D PRESENT GRADUATE S . 

tEhmcke, Freda Evelyn, M.B., B.S. 
Elcum, Charles Cunningham, bl.A. 

(Cambridge) 
Elford, ltarold S townrt, B.E. 

tElllott, .J3rln11 Robinson , D.A. 
tEll iott, Ken11otl1 Ale~amler., B.Ag .. 
tElliott, Rono.ld Oomwon, LL. I.I. • 

Ell is, Annie Rita, D.. . 
El lls, Arthur Benjn u>ln , B. A. • • 
Ellis. Frnnk, B.E. ( B.Sc., l 007 , 

ourrcndc:rcd lor Il.E., 1 913) 
M.A. 

Ellis, Roy Gilmore, B.D.S. 
England, Clarence William, M.B., 

B .S. 
.England, Jlnrohl Norman, B.Sc. 

11':uglnnd, Harr.•· Clement, D.E. 
Erichsen, Mn tth 111$, 3r..B .. D.S. 
Esplo, 'Fmnk Fnncclt, B.E. • 
Eustnee· John Lcoulltd , 11. D.S. 

·n ;vn111, ETlc J,nnrcnee, B.A. · 
E• lus, J ohn W lllln.m, :I.I .A. ( am· 

brltlge, l 1181) 
Evans, Mcrvrn Wyke, B.D.S. 
i;vnns, Wnl t~r A!Cred Wyke, D. D .. . 
Evans, Willr(!\} Robert, Il.E. 
~;"emrd, James Ed word, M.B., D.S. • 
Ewart, Al!rcd Jnn>c~ . D.Sc. (Oxford) 
r:wcas, John Qual t roui;h, LL.B. • • 

F. 
Fnlnv~thcr, And rew, B.E. (B.Sc., 

1001, surrendered !or B.E., 1913) 
tl'nh"wft~her, l:ldna fny, B.A. -

.F'n.r r, Ollnlon Coleridge, D .Sc. 
Fnrrent, Thomns Albert, B.Sc. -

B.E. 
Fawcett. Wilfred D' Arey, B.E . 
Featherstone, Dora Bewlay, ~f.A . 

tFehlberg, Tasmau Julius AugUMt, 
B.A. 

F'cnner, hnrlcs A lbnrt Edward, 
D.Sc. (Melbourne J 917) 

Ferguson, Andrew, D.Sc. 
1Ferguson, Wilfred J ohn, D.A. 
iFcr1ruson, WUllnm rux, D.E. 
~'Inch, Emily O.livc, B..A. 

tFrnlayaon , All un Flarvey, B.E. 
t Finlayson , Frnnk Harvey, D.E. 
Flnlny~on , Rona.Id Niokel.8, !,L.B. 
Flnnls, Romee 'Percy, lt.A. (Me.I · 

bourne, 1910) - . 
Mus. Un o. 

F lnnlss, John Henry Sutneld , 1.n. 
('Ed inburgh, 1870) 

Fischer, Arthur Frederiok, LL.B, 
F ischer, 0 orgo Alfred, B.A. • 

M.ll., B.S. - • - . . . 
t f'l shbu.rn, Thomn.s Harold, n. A. -
.F!J>her, Ocorge R end , B.E. • -
. Fisher, Ilnrry 1fodca'll, l!.B., D.S. 

t Flshc:r. 1'ry:phenn E ll en , B.A. 
l•'ltzgerttld, RarU.olomew John, B . .A. 

tFitr.gernld, Ocrnld, B.D .. -
Fltzi:erald, J amee Joseph, )f. A. 

Olclbounie, 1908) • 
F if, .. Herbert, John Aloysius, } f. A. 

(Cambridge, 1923 ) • 

1931 

1879 
1 9 25 
1931 
1932 
1931 
1900 
1911 

1913 
191 3 
1926 

1925 
1925 
1930 
1903 
1913 
1921 
1930 

1932, 
1929 
1928 
1924 
1910 
192fo 
1929 

191 3 
1932 
1902 
) 92:J 
1 924 
1929 
1932 

19 32 

1920 
1904 
1930 
1931 
1 13 
1082 
1 1)30 
1 90~ 

1!122 
1982 

18811 
1921> 
1888 
180 l 
1932 
l926 
1922 
198" 
1020 
1932 

1903 

1921! 

1''1 hcrty, E(lwa rd J ohn, Jl.A.. 
tFlc~ker, Mnrgaret :l.lnbeJ, Al.B., D.S. 

Fleming, Thornas Oordonr... M.B., D.S. 
Flint, Adeln Lysander, il.A. . • 
Flint, Jlarold 'E!sden, M.A. • 
Flor •y, Hilda Josephine, 1.1.B ., D.S. 
Florey, B oward Walter , t.B., B.$. 
li'low r, Olitrord Hornce K nneth 

Dnnn 1 ll. ·c. .. 
Ford, Jn.mes Alber&., D.A. 
Ford, Raymond William, B.E. 
Forder, Charles Rex. B.D.S. -

tForder, Douglas Highmoor, B.Sc. 
Forder, Howard Hamlyn, 13.E. 
Fordham, .Tuan itn lionvon<I, JL\ . • 
Fol'!1a n, Frederick Robert, LL.B . 
!-'organ. llun>ph.rey Ornyle, B .E . 
Forgan, Sydney Bayly. M.D., D.S .• 
Formby; John Etlw__ard 1 !:!.B#, B .S. . 

onnby, Myles Landsccr , M.B. , B.S. 
Folfler, Jam s Richard, ~LA. (Oam. 

brldire. 1800) 
'Fowler. Russel l Aubrey, B.Se. 
F'ox, Robert Owen, M.B.. n. . 

tFrnsu, HruTy Lovnt, LL.B. . • 
FrA.ync, F.rnest John. M.B., ll.S. 

t Pteney, Martin Raphael, B.Sc. 
Frewin, Os<>ar \Vestcott1 M.B., B.S. 
Frewin, Thomas Hu~h. M.A. 
Fricker, 'Vera May, )[.A. 
Frost, Mary Millicent, B.A. 

!Frost, Richard Lewis, B.Sc. 
Fr.v. Henry Kenneth, B.Sc. 

M.B., B.S. 
Fuller, George Rayner. B.Rc. 

tFulton, Gwen Evelyn Hamilton, B.A. 
Fyfe, Dorothy Mary, B.A. . 

G. 
Gn tJens, Gertrude V m, D.A. 
Golbrnlth. nil, )l.K - · 
Onle, Fr!!der l~k Jullu., . 'II.A. . 

t O•llrutht>l'. \\' illlntn. Edward, M.B., 
D .. 

Gnllnsob, Frnnk Edw:ml. M.'8 .. '8.S . 
Onllus, Tlonnann 'Peter Ohr il;Unn, 

B.lic. 
Onh•ln, 'l'homn• Bernard, D.A. 
Onrdiner, Beituehnmp Lennox. B. . 
Gnrtlner, Oeorgc O:ll'in Forrest, Mu•. 

Ba<'. • 
tan~e. r,101·r1. B.Sc. 

Garrett, Allan Leonard, B.E. 
Garton. :Mary 1..h y, B . . a . • 
Gartrell, l~ric 'Fronk. :M.JJ., B.S. . 
Gartrell, llcrbcrt Wil ltnm, B.A., B.Sc. 
Gartrell, Minnie H~nrletta Foxwell, 

BA. • • • • • ..• 
Gault, Ar1hur 'ft.vie, • f.B., B.S. 
Gault, Este1le Ruth, B.Sc.

M.B., B.S . 
fGanlt, Freila Steele, B.A .. 
Gault, Ma isie Isabel Ogilvy, B.A. 
George, Adalbert J ames, B.D.S. 
George, Hilda Constance, B.A. 
George, Mildred May, M.B., B.S . • 
George, Rowland Francis, B.D.S. 
Gerla ch, Max Johann, B.A. 

i Not yet :Members of the Sen:i.te. 

G3 

1924 
1932 
1909 
1921 
1927 
1912 
1921 

1924 
1919 
1922 
1928 
1932 
192 6 
19~7 
1928 
1927 
1926 
192U 
1924 

18Pl 
191!' 
19 2 5 
1932, 
1908 
1931) 
1926 
1892 
1932 
1927 
193 0 
1905 
1908 
1924 
1932 
1926 

1925 
1927 
19H 

1932 
1927 

1928 
1916 
1902 

1906 
1932 
1929 
1923 
1921 
1902 

192" 
1917 
1914 
1919 
1931 
1921 
1927 
1928 
1914 
1923 
1925 



PAS'l' AXD PRESENT GRADUATES. 

Gibb, lnudc Dixon, M.J::. • 
Oibbes, Alc:rondcr Edwartl, M.B., B.S. 

tOllison, Uobert Welch, M.D., B. . · 
Oll><ion , tcpl1en 1':niest Harvey, B.Sc. 
OUTordt.. Alfred Sil\'n llarrll, LL.B. 
Giles, Jo;UStace, LL.B. 
Gilts, Harold, B.A. 
Giles, Jrelou Elliot, B.A. 

tGll .. , Jame• PaJrncr, .B.A. 
Giles, Mortlmcr, LL.B. · 
Gile~, Nigel Stuart , .B.Su. 
Giles, Olive Abbott, D.A. 
Giles, Thomns 0 ' .Elnlloniu, LL.B. 

( Cambridge, 1883) · 
Gllcs .• William 1.nstey, l.!.B. (l::<l ln-

burgh, 1882) · • • · • 
Gllnllru1, Willi.am, lLB., 13. '. • 
Gill, Alfred, B.A. 

LL.B. 
Gill , IA1nCl!lOt War!nir, Jl.E. (B.Sc., 

1908, surnmderl?d for D.E., 19 3) 
Gillen, J ohn Besley, lI.B., B.S. 
Gill spic, Wlll iom Oharlce, Lf,.B. • 
Gillett, Bernard I. l'Atrick, ll.11., 

B . • 
tOIUctt, lfervyn Clem, LL.B • • 

GlllhAm, Charles Alfred, B.A. 
Gillnnrn, Phyllls Oonstnnoo, B.A. 

tGlastoobury, Dudley lvnn, B.Sc. 
Gl••lollbur)', Jnmeg Oll\'er Garnet, 

B.Sc. · 
B.A. 

Oln~tonbury, Keven, ltB., RS. 
Glnydc, Ern~t Jam~•. 13.E. 
Gllule, .Tohn, M.A. 
Glynn, Denis McMahon. LT,:B. 
Glynn. Pnl rick M.<!Mnhou, L1,. B. 

(Dublin, 1879) • • · 
Glynn, Robert Mi:l!ahon, M.B., B.S. 
GodfreJ•, Rirkc Olu>rlell, M.B., B.S. 
Ood leo, ~lari;ery Rcbeccn, D.A. • • 

tGodlee, Theodore, M.B. B.S. • • 
Goldsmith. Frederick. M.n.. B.S. 
Goldsworthy, John Gnrneld. M.A. 
Ooo<l, Emily lfilvain, D . .6.. 
Good, Frances Helena, B. . . 
Gc:>OOe, Arthur, ll.B., D.S. • 
Goode. Bruce Fleming, B .. o. 
Goode, Kenneth Burden, B.B. 
Goode, l ! urlel Gertrud<!, Mm. B:lc. 
Goorle. R ej?inald Allred, M.B., 13.S. • 
Goode, Samuel Walter, B.A. 
Goodhart, Mabel Flora, LL.B. 
Goodman, Cyril William. B.E. 
Gosn ell. Arthur William, M.A. 

(Cambrld~e. 1888) 
Gorder, Alexander Woodroffe. B.Sc. 
Graham, George Finlay, B.E. 
Graham. :r.rar:v Theresa, B.A. 

f(lrnnt. Oolln ReJT, ll.Sc. 
Grnnt. Kan', B.Sc. (M.Sc., Mel

bourne. 1901) • • -
Ornnt. JUehnrd Longford Tharold. 

M.B., RS. 
Gratton, Norman Murray Glad11ton~. 

B.A. (Melbourne, 1915) 
tGray, Erle William, B.A. 
tGray, James Ilugo, l\LB., B.S. 
Gray, Keith Douglas, M.B., B.S. 

193~ 
1892 
1931 
1926 
1922 
1889 
1911 
1897 
1931 
1911 
1905 
1907 

1886 

1886 
1921 
1882 
1885 

1913 
1917 
1927 

1928 
1931 
1911 
1916 
1930 

1928 
1932 
1926 
1927 
1022 
1029 

1898 
1919 
19H 
1917 
1932 
1889 
1930 
1904 
1916 
1894 
1925 
1914 
1911 
1910 
1898 
1927 
1915 

189:; 
1880 
1927 
1929 
1931 

1911 

1018 

1920 
1981 
1932 
1926 

Gray, William Watt Erskine, B.E. 
(B.Sc. 1912, surrendered for 
B.E., 1913) -

Green, Lorna Mary Alexander, B.Sc. 
B.A. 

Greenj William Allan Mcinne•. B.E. 
1 Green nnd, Patrick CecU, B . .A. • 

Qrecnlces, Ainu Du\'IJ, il.E. (B.Sc •• 
1909, surrendered for B.£., 1013) 

Greenway, Ilnrold , B. E:. (B.Sc. , 
lUOV, au1Tendcr1.'tl for B:E., 1913) 

Grecn\\'ll)'~ Thomns Charles. B.Sc. • 
Qreeuwooo (formerly Nadebaum) , 

.Rudolph Ocrtcl, B.A.. · . . • 
O!'N'lllYood (nee Hnles), Liz.zio Ann, 

B.A. . . . • . . -· - . 
Greet, Norman Oeorgo Frank, M.A .• 
Gregerson, Wllllnm Jen , ll.B., B.$. 

(l!elbounic, 1890) - - • • 
tGrcgory, Cedric Errol, B.E. . 
Grey, l<'mncis l'llnnc, )!. A. (Mel· 

bonnie, isn2) 
Ortbhlc, Albert Elijah, M.B., D.S. 
Ori.Ir. Bcrnnrd, LL.D. • • 
Griffiths, F.mest William, M.B .• B.S. 
Orillltl1s, George Townsend, Mus. Bae. 
Gr!ffilbs, 'l'llomns Lester. T,'L. B. • . 
Orogi::s. lnrence Mladl 1011, B.Sc. . 
Oros·, Rlom Bns~ctt. 13. E. · . . 
Grosser, Al,'11~ .Julinna lluldn, B.J\. 
Gro~vi.n or, C~·rll , B.D.S. 
Grosvenor, Edna )fnr.r, M.A. • . 
Orote, Albert. W:ilter. ~l.B., B.S. 

tGuinand, Andrew P nul, B . .Sc. • • 
G1m. [.<111cclot Townaeml, I.L.B. 
Gunn, Jahn Alexander, ~I.A. (Liver

pool, 1919) -
Gunning, Norman Stannus, M.B., 

n.s. 
Gunson, George Frederick. LL. U. 
Oun•On, .lohn Remnrd. ! .B .• n.s. 
(lunson, Will iam J oseph, LL.13. 
OmT1cr. Colin, M.B., Jl.S. • 
Gurney, Hnrold Oyril . M. . • 
Gu.rmcr, Arthur IlowM, M.B., B.S. 
Guymer, Ernest Albert , f.B.. B.S. 

H. 
tl:lnl!lcb, Carl Gerhnrd, B.A. 
I Hab!ch, Cnrl Julius. D. E. 
J'lnekelt, Cecil John. M.n.. D.S. 
Jln.<?11e, John Mcyrlek. 1,r •. n . 

tllague Ralph Moyrlok, LL.B. : • 
ffnlns. 1,·ni1 Coronel. M.n., B.S. . 
Rnknntlorf, Andr w John. M.n .. n .s. 
nnll, All rc<I DnnleJ. ! . . (Oxford) 
Hall, Charles Fishbourne. M.A. . 

tHall, Mar.iorie Gertrude. Mus.Bae. 
Hall, Norman Bnir.e , M.B. B.S 
Hall. Robert William. LL'.B • · 

tHallett, Harald Sinclair, B.E. • 
Hamilton, Charles Wolfe MD 

(Dnblln, 1894) · '. • · · 
Hamilton, Ian Ayliffe. M.B., B.~. . 
Hamilton, Regrnald Hewgill, M.B.. 

B.S. . ••...•• 
Hamp. Frances Mar;an. M.B.. B.S .. 
Hancock. George Alfred, M.A. • -
Hanrrwk, Henry Raymond Russell. 

M.B.. B.S. 

t Not yet Members of the Srnote. 
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192•1 
1032 
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192fl 

192G 
1902 
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1032 
19 ~1) 
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1032 
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1914 
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19~1 

1917 
lF,q ·I 
1932 

1899 
1924 

1925 
1925 
1909 

1927 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

Hancock, William Andrew, B.Sc. 
Hancock, William lieitb. M.A. (Ox

ford, 19 3 0) 
Hannan, Albert James, M.A. 

LL.B. 
Hannan, Clare Reginald, LL.B. 

tHannon, Thomas Dennis, B.D.S. 
' Hanson, Bertram Speakman1 M.B ., 

B.S . 
Harbison, Alan Thomas, ~I.B., B.S. -
Harbison. Ernest J ohn Keith, !f.B., 

B.S. 
Barny, Alfr<><I Burton , LL.B. 
l'Iardy, John cot:t, LT1.B. 
Hanly , 1'!1Lbcl J>hyllls, B.A. 
lJni'dy, 'l 'om ln~· ficld, B.Sc. 
lfnrgn:ivo, Nntlrnni•l John. LL.B. 
llarirrcrwes, William Arthur, B. c. 

(Mcll>oumc, 1891) 
1). c. 

Fforknoss, Robert, D.A. -
Hnrlcy, ~lnrjory, B.A. • 
Ifan11cr, John Reginal<!, lt .A. (Cnm· 

brldr;c, J 884) 
iJnrper, A11 fho11~·. f,L.D. 
J lnlTIS, Allan Cuthbert, ll. c. 
Jfa1Tl1, Clare ·sparkc::, LL.B. 
Jfarriu, nonald Dunsrnn, M.A. 
l'l'nrrlu, Dorothy ~fnry, D.A. • 
!Jn.nie, Ernest Wlllr d, Lt.,B, 
Hnrrls, Oco1Q'c David. ~Lil., B ... 
Ifa1Ti6, :Tohn, M.D., B.EI. -
Barris, Sophie Dorn, D.A. 
fTn rrison, Wnlter, B.A. -
Harry, Arthur H:u-tley, B.A. 
Jinn,', Geoffrey Court nay, LL.D. 
Rnrry, Trenc Pearl, D. A. • · 
Harry, Romlll ,1• Ctn'\• th. f,f,.B. 
ffan•ey, Bcm!M Enid, Mu•. Bnc. 
Jlnr\'ey, F•ith l"nirbnnk, l u~ . Bnc. 
Jlnl'\·fo, i::ydn•y Rnrnl. D.Sc. 
Unselsrrm·c. n etcno Mnrthn, B.A, 
Rn~knrd, Ceori:e llcnson Bn!Tlllt, 

:R • .'c. 
tHaslam, Dnrotll\· Ellz.ibcth , B.A. 
Haslam. T>i!lille Horrocks, LT,.B. -
Hassell, Katl1loen Lilian , M. A. 
Haste . Rt-clnl'lld Arthur, B.Sc. • 

M.B. , B . . 
JTnwken, Tlorl" Mllrf!'l!Crlte. B. A. 

t 'J'Tn user, Frederick Herbert, D.A. 
Hnwkcr , OhnrlC8 A llrin &ym.our, 

JI.A. ccam brldg o, 1922) • • • 
Hawker. Edward Willinm, LL.D. 

f Cn mbrfdire, 1873) • 
H .A.. (Onmbrldj!'c. 18nO) 

Tlnwkes. 'Ro~(! Adl!llne, RA. 
1'1'111', Jn.mes, f,l,.D .. D.A. (Cam· 

brfdl!'c, 18RO) • • • · • • 
Jl.aycrnft, l:ditlt Flormcc. D. c. • 
Hayward, CharlCJ< Wn. tcrflold. M.A. 

(Oxford, 1892) • • -
tHa.v\\·nrd, Jnnlo• Lioncl. ~t.D . , B.S. 
Hayward, La ncelot Alfred, M.B.,. 

B.S. 
HAywood, Edward Leo, LT •. D. 

tHeading, Keith Edward George, 
B.Sc. 

1924 llmdlam, Morley LewJa C:\ulftcld , 
M.A . (Ox:ford, 1893) 

1931 
1914 
1912 
1922 
1930 

H ASlip (llCQ Shoruey), U.;rba'r~ 
l\ale, D.A . . . 

HC11Blip, Wlll irun Gordon, lUJ., B .S. 
llll'~lh, Trew~-. J mes Gnrtren. B . .A. 

(Cnmbrld110, 19:?8) .• 
LL.li. 

g~~ Beaton, Ilcl'!iert, M.A. (Lee<ls, 1912) 
Heb m, Siegfried Puul, .M.A. • . 

1924 
H <>ck<r, $t•wa.rl: ll•lJ". M.B., .U. S • •• 

1898 
Helnemnun, Edmund L<;wla, B.A. 

(O:dord, 1887) . • • • • • • • 
1926 t llendcrson, ETlc hi lcolm, B.l!l. 
1914 Henderson, George Cockburn, M.A. 
1913 (Oxford, 1897) .• 
19 

O 5 Houden;on, Jolin llcndenon, M.B. 
(Olnsgow, 1882) 1!109 

101n 
1907 
1025 

1805 
19211 
1023 
1026 
1929 
101 9 
1920 
1!!22 
l92~ 
1928 
1929 
1001 
1025 
lPH 
192!1 
1028 
192(• 
1927 
1023 

1926 
1931 
1908 
1927 
1911 
1914 
1917 
1931 

Henderson, Roln.ud, LL.D. 
lfomlcl'llon, WIUiam, .I.I.A. 

L!..B. . . , . •• 
Henning, Andrew ilnrriot, LL.13. 

t.Jforrlot., Jlobert [n1ne, B . ..\g •• c. . . 
Hcsoltlne , Augll5tU& •"rederlck, B.E. 

(U. ' . , 190~ , surrcudMt-d for .8. E., 
1013) • • . . • • • • . • 

Ucsclt!nc. "n_muol Richard, LL.Jl. 
Bet7.cl, l\enncth StWU't, M.D. ( M.B., 

D.S ., 11120) . • . . • • • . 
llonzcnroedcr, .Rcg!ullld Leo, l.L.D. 
ITeuzcnroedor, Wllllnm Eberl1ard, 

u •. B. . • . • 
Il•witson, Thomss, LL.D. 
Ilowitt, Cecil Austin, f,L.ll. 
Meync, Jd11 Mnrie, II.A. . . 
1lc)'nc, Laura Olg:i l!C<llvlg , M.A. . _ 
Dicks, Oedrlc t.ruttou, 11.Sc. CN.Z., 

1916) M.D., R ' ., (N.z .. 1023) 
Bick•, i<'rllnois Gib•on, LL . .B. • . 
Rlggh1bot l.om, F,dwln Cod•tt, D.A. 

1 Ulgglns, ;\llred Jnmcs, B.A. 
t llllblir, l'Bul llerthold, .8.A. . . 
HiH, Aibert OharJes, B.A. 
Hill, Arthur William, D.Sc. (Cam

bridge, 1918) 
Hill, Florence McCoy, B.Sc. (Cal., 

1897) 
Hill, John, B.Sc. 
Hill, John Holroyd, B.A. 
Hill, Thomas Benjamin, M.A. 

(Clark's, U.S.A., 1910) 
Hill, Hilda Mary, B.A. • • 

192S Hilton, Arthur Robert, B.A. 

1877 
J P02 
1928 

Hitchcox, Alfred Clarke, M.A. 
H0hhs, J'o-12n Frank, M.B., B.S. . . 

'Hocking, Fr:mk Maxwell, B.Sc. . • 
Uoctor, John Francis, B.A. (Dublin, 

1871) • • • • • • . . • • 
1 811~ I JJodby, Frederic Stephen, LT,.D, •• 
1890 Hodby, L indley Davlc1, Af.B., B.$. 

Jlo.l;'nn, Esmond J ohn Campbell, 
1892 LL.B. • • • • • • • • •• 
1032 Hogan, Leo .lnlthnw Bradford, LL.B. 

; Hogan, :Philip Cornellus, M.B., B.S. 
l 914 : fHogarth. David Stirling, LL.B. 111261 Holdnwny, Frederick George, M.Sc. 

(Queensland, l 025) . . • • . • 
1930 Holden, £dwnro Whcewnll, B.Sc •• • 

f Not yet Members of the Sena te. 
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1932• 

1902 
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19 21> 
1911i 
1920 
rn ao 
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1927 

1927 
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1908 
1909 
1932 
1922 
1929 

1877 
1926 
1929 

1920 
1922 
1928 
1981 

1928 
1901> 



66 PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

tHolden, Ethel, U.A .• 
Holder, Ethel Roby. M.A. . • . • 
Holder, ETic Jo.m<'!I Roby, M.B., B.S. 
Holder, Evan Morecotl, U.E. (B.Sc., 

1909, eurrcndtred for B.E., 1913) 
Holder, Sophia Ellen, B.A. • • 
Holder, Sydney Emtfit, ll.B., B.S. 
Hole, W11l iam llargany, Mus. Bae. 
HoUam;I, OhaTloltc Annie, B.A. • • 
Hollidge, Alfreda Faith, B.A. 
Hollidge, David Henry, M.A. 
llollldge, Geo!!re~· Dllv!d, LL.B. 
Holmes, Edna Lucy, LL.B. . • 

M.A .•• • ••• 
Holtham, Richard, B.A, (Queens-

land, 1916) .. 
Homburg, John, LL.B. 
Hone, Alfred Andrew, B.Sc. . • 
Hone, Brian Wiiliam, B.A. • • 
Hone, Fr&nk Raymond, B.Sc., ll.D. 

(M.D., B.S .. 1920) 
Hone, Frank Sandland, B.A. • • 

M.B:r.. n.s. . . . .... . 
Hone, vartou lfaxwell , M.B., B.S .. . 

t Honnor, Wilfrid Weston, B.Sc. . . 
Hoopmann. Friedrich Wilhelm, M.B. 

B.S. • . • . •. 
Hope, Charles Henry Standish, B.A. 

(Cambridge, 1883) . . • • . . 
M.D. • .•. 

Hope, (nee !<'owler), Laura Mar· 
garet, M.B., B.S. 

Hopkins, Alfred Nicholas, B.A. 
Hornabrook, Reginald Denys, M.B., 

D.S. 
Homo.brook , Rupert Walt<!r, M.ll., 

B.S. • . . •.••.•. 
n osking, Herbert Ohnmplon, M.B., 

D.S. • • • • . • 
Hosking, Herbert Clifton, B.A. 

tHosking, Lochee Maud, B.A ... 
Hoskins. Howard Berthold, B.A. 
Holll!feld, Paul Samuel, M.Sc. 
Hourigan, Richard Edward, LL.B. . . 
JJioward, Arthur Ewing. B.A. 
Howard, Geoffrey Hardman, M.B., 

D.S. •• •• .. 
Howchln, Stella , B.Sc. . . . . 
Howe, George William Osborn, D.Sc. 

(Durham, 1014) . . . . . . 
Howell, Edwnd Tucker, M.A. (Ox-

ford, 1860) . . . . . . . . 
Hubbe, Edith Ulrica, B.A. 

M.B., ll.S. • . . . .• 
Hughes, Alfred, B.A. (Cambridge, 

1886).. . . .. 
Jiughce, Gordon Kingeley. B.Sc. . • 
llll8het .• James Estcourt, ll.B.. B.S. 
Humphria, l-' rancis Henry, B.E. 

tHunt, Mn Aubrey, B.E. • • 
t IIuntcr, Brion Oswald, LI .. B ..• 
Hunter, Doris, B.A. . . • • 

*Hunlcr, Oswrtld, LL.B. • • 
Hunwick, Arthur Philip, BJ~. • • 
J(urley, Leonard J05eph Bernard, B.A. 
HUJUt, Harvey Herbert. M.B., B.S. 
Hurst, Wat'ter Wl!Uam, B.Sc. .. 
llus8cy, Percival Francl1 Leltc.h, 

M.B., B.S ..• 
•Deceased. 

1931 
1901 
1909 

1913 
1906 
1913 
1898 
1916 
1922 
1889 
1926 
192~ 
192S 

1920 
1908 
1924 
lllU 

1923 
1889 
189, 
1924 
1931 

1922 

1889 
1891 

1891 
1888 

11125 

1896 

1923 
1908 
1931 
1926 
1926 
1893 
1912 

1923 
1893 

1914 

1877 
1908 
1022 

1889 
1928 
1926 
192i 
1931 
1932 
1924 
JOOS 
1929 
19H 
1929 
19HI 

1920 

Hutcheson, George Ian Dewart, B.E. 
t Hutchesson, Gordon Bramwell, LL.B. 
Hutley, Walter Fritz Stephen. B.A. 

tHyde, Miriam Beatrice, Mus. Bae. • 

I. 
Ide, Frank Boyle, B.E. 
Iliffe, James Drinkwater, B.Sc. 
Ingamelle, Dora, B.A. . . 
Ingamells, Eric Marlleet, B.A. 
Ingleby, Aileen Constance, LL.:S.. 
Ireland, Norman Arthur, M.A. 
Irwin, Henry Offley, M.B., B.S. 
Irwin. Robert Newenham, LL.B. 

tisaacbsen, Oscar Oedric, LL.B. 
Isbister, James Linklater Thomson, 

B.Sc. 
M.B., B.S .•. 

Isbister, William James, LL.B. 
Ives, Joshua, line. Bae. (Cambridg~. 

1884) 

J. 
Jack, Fannie Augusta, B.A. (Sydney, 

1899).. • . 
Jack, Robert Lockhart, B.E. (Sydney, 

1899) 
D.Sc. . • • . •. 

Jnck. Wlllillm Logan. M.B ., B. • 
Jacob9, Maxw~ll Ralph, B .S<!. 
J11ckm1111, Frnnk Downer, 13.E. 

tJnmes, Olnrence Keith, B.E. . • 
James. Wesley Hughes, B.Sc. 

~(.E. . . . . 
James, William Rex, M.B., B.S. . . 
Jaunr.ey, George Eric Macdonnell, 

D.Sc. •• • • · · •• 
,loy, Rubert Melville, lf.D., D.S. . . 
J efferlea, Lionel llllrry, D.A. • • • • 
J elferls , Arthur Tarlton, B.Sc. 
Jeffries, LewiA Wlbtner, M.D., D.S. 
Jeffries, hlrl~y Wllllnms, L"L B. • . 

t.Tenkln, Alfred J ohn Ro•elilnd, B.A. 
Jenkin, Mnbel Gertrude, B.A. 
Jenk inson, Herbert Oordon, J.l.E. 

(l!clboume, 1016) 
J ... sop, Charles Lewl,, LL.D. 
.Johncock, Erneat Barry, M.A. 
Johneock. Leonard Percy, B.A. 

tJohnson, Dorothy Mavle, D.A. 
Johnson, Ed,vard Angns, M.B., Oh.B. 

(MJ?lboume, 1897) .• 
lf.1>. (Oottlngen, 1899) 

t.lohnson, Edwin Ralph, B.A. • . 
Johnson, Willi.am Jierhert. D.A. . . 
Johnston, Benjamin George, M.B., 

B.S. • • • • . . • • 
Johnston, Lance Glllbraitl1, D.E. . . 
Johnston, Thomas Harvey, D.Sc. 

(Sydney, 1911) .. 
Johnstone, Percy Emer<-0n, B.A. 

LL.B. •. ·· 
Jolly, Norm1.n WUHam. B.Sc. 

fJolly, Wnllacc WOson, l!.B., D.S. 
Jona, Jacob, B.Sc. • • . . 
Jona, Judah Leon, D.Sc. . . 

M.lt., D.S. (Melbourne, 1911) 
M.S. •• •• 

Jones, Albert Edward, LL.B. 

t Not yet Members of the Senate. 

1917 
1930 
1929 
1931 

1928 
1899 
1909 
1908 
1921 
1932 
1893 
19211 
1932 

1891 
1896 
1887 

1885 

1918 

1913 
1930 
1929 
1926 
19!4 
193! 
1919 
193! 
1928 

1922 
1908 
1008 
1908 
1907 
l9P!l 
1982 
1928 

1922 
1906 
1924 
1026 
1031 

1897 
1901 
1931 
1911 

1924 
1925 

1923 
189-l 
1898 
1901 
rnso 
1908 
1910 
1917 
1919 
1888 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUA'l'ES, 

Janos, Ainu Thomas Britton, ll.B., 
D.S. . • . . . . . . . • 

· ,Jones, Al be t \\'niter, B.Sc. • • 
Jonos, llrynmor Beveridge, M.B., 

B,S, • . . • • • 
J on .. , Doris E~erton, B.A. • • 
Jo11e~, Edmund Brltceo, M.B., D.S. 
Jones, Frederic Wood, D. '" (Lon· 

don, 11110) . . . • . . . . 
Jones, Gwynfre'!. 11.Sc. . • • • • • 
Jogc, ;Edwnrd ~nllsbw-y, D.,A, (Ox· 

ford, 190~) . • • . • • 
Jooe, George Herbert, l l.A. (Oxlord , 

1906) . • • • • . • • • • 
JoS<>, Gilbert Edgor, l f. B., D.S. . • 
J ose, J"an Bede, M.S. (M.B., B.S .. 

1916) .. .. .. 
Joyce, Rosalie Woodruff, B.A. 
JoyMr, Malcolm Stewnr~, B.D.S. 
J oyner, Mo.Jc r'rederick. LL.B~ 
JuM, Oertrude JQ~ephinet.. B.Sc. 
J udcll, Maurice Wolff, Jj.Sc, 
Juott, Ohrlst.inll l!nrgnret, B, A. 
Jungerson , Hec tor Frederl.k Estrup, 
. D.Sc. (Cambridge, Millis .• 1909) 

Jungfer, Carl Clifford, ll.B., B.S. 
Jurlb, Ohn~tos Frederick, D.Sc. 

(Capo of Oood Hope, 1907) .. 
Jury, Ol1nrlea Rischbieth, U .A. ( Ox· 

ford, 1928) 

K. 
Rnhon, Raoul Robelh1z, B.Sc. 
){nines, Macklin, D.A. • . . • 
Rnlnes, Raymond Hannny, lf.B., B.S. 
lfay, Rober~ Pringle. B.E. . • . • 
Kn:v-Mouat, John Richard, M.A. (Ox· 

ford, 1907) . . 
Kean, Eileen l!argarct, ALA. • • 
Keamnn, Jooeph Reginald, LL.B. • • 
Kearney, Alnn Wells, M.A. (Cam-

bridge. 1877) . . . . • . • • 
Reipert, L<>slle .Tttmea, !LB., D.S. • • 
Xell)', Cecil James St. Leger, LL.B. 
Kel ly, Ellen, B.A. 
Kelly, Etfo Gordon. M.A. 
Kelly, Franc!.., LL.n. • • 
Kelly, lllchacl, lJ.B., B .. 
Jtelly, Michael Lawrence, LL..D. 
Ke.lly, Patrick Joseph , LT,.B. 
l<elly, WIU!~m Raymond , LL.D. • • 
J<ennedy, Al~ander Lotlm<!r, B.E. 
J<enihnn, Raphael Leo, M.B., B.S. 
Kendrew, George Marry, M.B,,_, B .• 
Kessell, John Samuel, M.D.. D.S. 
Kessell, Stephen l.nckcy, {.Sc. • • 
Kick. Edwsrd ldney, :M.A. (Ox· 

ford, 1010) 
Riek, Win ifred, M.A. (B.A: • 1'1Bn· 

<!heeter, l 007) . • • • • . 
. J(lllmler, Arthur OIUJ'ord, B.A, 
J\lndler, Johnnn~s ErMt, M.E. • • 
l\Jng."tnill, Sir Wlllte.r, B.A. • . • . 
Rlrby, Mary Mtludc. B.Sc. • • . . 
Kfrkman, Kenneth Hlllnaworth , LL.JI. 
Ktrwood, Albert Ernest Ma ldon, M.A. 

(Melbourne, 1021) • . . • • . 
Kitson, Mary Cecil , LL.B. • • . • 
Klceimtn, Reirinnt<I Theodore, B.E. 

• Deceased, 

1921 
1932 

1921 
1911 
1910 

1920 
1926 

1905 

19011 
1922 

1923 
1929 
1926 
1913 
1901 
lf/03 
1929 

'"Kl emun, Rlchnrd Daofol, D.~o. • • 
Klose, Allred .Em.II Johnpnes, B.A. 
Knee bone, Chrlsto1>hcr Stephen, B. F.l. 
Rneebonc, J ohn Lcl!eosurler, ll.S. 

(ll .B., D.S., 1911) .• 
Knees , Ale.ander Theodor, D.E. 
Knigh t, l'crcy Norwood, D.A, 

I Koehne, Mllrjorie .Evelyn, B.A. 
"tKouhne., Rll~•mond Percy, B.A. 

KoMner, Carl Froderick , Il.E. 
B.Sc. . . • • . . · · .• 

J\oemer, John Frnncis, 13. E. • • . • 
K<1lloscl1e, Harold Frank , M.B., B.S. 

1Krnntz, Roy, M.B., D.S. .. 
Krnntz, Sydney, M.B., B. . . , 
Krichauff. G•orge FYederlck, B.E. 
Krlebn, .A<lolf 0 S<'ll r, M.A. • . . • 
Rrlcwaldt, Marlin Rudolf Chemnit7., 

Il.A. (Wisconsi n, 1922) 
u,.n. . . . . . . . . . . 

Rucl1d. Cnrl Wilhelm August. ll.A. 

L. 
i gi~ I Lade, li nt.hlee11 llcntrlce, B.A, 

Lutran, Amin Estelle, ll.A, • , , . 

1911 
Lamb, ir Horace, ,\I.A, (Onmbridgc, 

1875) . . • . • • • • • • 
tLnme)', lmrlcs ydney, ll.A. • . 

1931 Lampe, VIQtOr Le~llc, B.A, . . 

1911 
1927 
1026 
1926 

1926 
1930 
1925 

1889 
1918 
1924 
1928 
1925 
1908 
1928 
1928 
1924 
1920 
1915 
1915 
1917 
1923 
1927 

1920 

Lamphee, Allan l)unstnu, ~l.B., .D.S. 
Lune, Annie M.A. 
Lnng, TMc, k E. . . 
Lang, .l'hlllp :noy, ~I.A. • • 
Lang, ~·ducy Chnpman B . .A. 
Ln11g, Wll llnm Hollo.nd, B.Sc. 
Last, ltayn1ond J iiek , M.ll. B.S. 
Laught, Keith Alexander, LL.B. 
Lo.w, Gertrude •rerestL, lit.A. • • • • 
Lawrence, Alfred Oscar Pl tl, B.Sc. 
Lawrence, Bruce Ernest. M.B., .B.S. 
.L.o.wrcnce, Gordon Ord, JJ. 0. . (lfei· 

bournc{ 1922) • . . • . , •• 
Ln.ws, l\e th Wllllam, B.n . . (Sydney, 

192,).. .. .. .. .. .. 
Lea, Richard Henry Mnclure, B.E. 
Lench, Ila ii Woodd, 13.D. • (Mel· 

bourne, 1020) .• 
Le. ~h , Wllllnm Vnle11tine, Ar.A. 
Lender, lfaynea, T, L,B. 
Leask, John Bunter, D.E. 
L<!u.•·er, E<lword, Ll, .B. . • 
Le<:kfo, Ale.xonde r Ju•eph, Mus. Dae. 
Ledger, Glodya May, ll,,\ , 
Udge.r, Willlnm Henry, B.Sc. 

( ydney, B.E., 1903) . , •• 
Ledits.,hke, Fried rich DerU1old, 11.D., 
D.~. . . . • • • • . . . • . 

tLc!'1 lloctor .John, B.Sc. . . . • • • 
1929 Lettunte. Sir George Ruthven, M.A. 
192P (O:lmbrldge, 1880) • . • • • . 
193n LcJdlg, Ludwig Adair Emanuel, M.A. 
1883 I IA!J,noheur, Uelller, B.A. . . • • 
1890 j tLoMe&'lurler, Dnld Hugh, D. c. . . 
1919 LeYemurl,.r, Frederick Nelli, M.O. 

I (M.B., ll .•. 1!113) . . • . . • 
1925 Le?.I ssutier. •rhomu Abram. M.Sc. 
19lil I lf.A. . . . . • . . • . • 
192~ l..endon, A!nn Hnnl i!lg, M.D., D.S. 

t Not yet Uembers of the Senate. 

67 

1908 
llllb 
1920 

1921 
1924 
lSSS 
1981 
1032 
1923 
19211 
192~ 
1016 
1~30 
19!!7 
1927 
1926 

lfl23 
]925 
1912 

1930 
1922 

1877 
1932 
1919 
1924 
1904 
1930 
1929 
1896 
1908 
1924 
1927 
1924 
1928 
1927 

1929 

1926 
1926 

192' 
1923 
1926 
1928 
1928 
1913 
1912 

1906 

1924 
1932, 

1903 
1926 
1916 
1932 

1920 
1926 
1894 
1927 



,68 PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATEi:!. 

Lendon, Alfred Austin, M.D. (Lon· 
don, 1881) 

Lendon, Guy Austin, M.D. OI.B., 
B.S., 191i) . . . • . . 

tLennon, Vincent Francis Bennett, 
1I.B., B.S. 

J,eslie 1 Colin, B.A. 
Leslie, Jean, M.A. 
Letcher, Herbert George, ~I.E., 

B.S. 
Lewcock, Harry ICingsle~·, B.Sc. 

tLewis, Arthur Sangster, B.E. 
Lewis, Aubrey Julian, M.D. (M.B., 

B.S., 1923) 
Lewis:, Eric Henry, j\l.D. (M.B., 

B.S., 1906) . . . . . . 
!Lewis, Gwcn.yth .m.lzrlbcth, B.D.S. . . 

Lewis, lrl'llo Gwc11dollne, B.Sc. 
Lewis, Re(;"lnnld Wllllllm Frederick, 

B.E. 
Lig-ertwood, George Coutts, B.A. . . 

LL.B. 
Lillywhite, Cuthbert, B.Sc. 
Lindon, Leonard Charles Edward, 

M.S. (M.B., B.fl., 1919) . . . . 
Linn, Leslie 'Vadmore, M.B., B.S . .. 
Lloyd, (nee Smith), Ida Gwendoline 

Viner, RA. . • • • 
IAJ>Shnm, Rnte Cnrollni!, 13.A. 

t r.loyd , Thoinns Rex Viner, B.E. 
J,on 11 . EdW!lrd Chnrl~. :D.A. • • 
Lodge, Sir Oliver J oseph, D.SC'. 

(London, 1877) 
Love, James Robert Beattie, B.A . . . 
Love, John Alexander, M.B., B.S . . . 
Lowrie, William, M.A. (Edinburgh, 

1883) 
Lucas, Sir Charles Prestwood, B.A. 

(Oxford, 1884) 
Ludbrook, 1Vallis Verco, B.Sc. 
l.Juke, Thomas Glen, B.Sc. . . 

t Lunn, Margaret Anne, LL.B. 
Lusbey, Harold Merton, M.A. 
Lushey (nee Wilks), Vida Alice 

B.,A. 
Lynell, Arthur Fmncls Augustin, 

lt.B., 13.S. 
Lyon, Hugh Pe:uson Dunlop, LT,.B. 

M. 
McAnaney, Rita Margaret, 1'f.B., B.S. 
McAree, Francis Edward, M.B., B.S. 
McAree, Johfl Victor, M.B., B.S .. . 

tMcArthur, Laurence Archie, B.A .. . 
Macaulay, Robert Wilson, B.A. 
Macbeth, Alexander Killen, D.Sc. 

(Belfast, 1914) • • . • 
McBride, Dorothy Evelyn, Mus. Bae. 
McBride, William John, B.Sc. . • 
McBryde (formerly Schultz), Freder-

ick Balfom·, LL.B. 
B.A ..• 

Maccallum, Sir Mungo William, 
LL.D. (Glasgow, 1906) 

J.!cCarthy, Burnard, B.A. . . . . 
tMcOarthy, Doreen Franklin, B.A. . . 
McCarthy, Peter Paul, LL.B. 
McClougbry, Claude Lancelot. B.E. 

1883 

1922 

1030 
1928 
1932 

1927 
1923 
1930 

1931 

1908 
1932 
1907 

192[i 
1908 
1910 
1899 

1923 
1918 

1902 
1905 
1932 
1903 

1914 
1916 
1916 

1883 

1914 
1928 
1925 
1931 
1926 

1904 

1889 
1925 

1926 
1906 
1905 
1930 
1908 

1928 
1915 
1898 

1912 
1920 

1926 
1928 
1931 
1924 
1926 

:McConnon, James, B.A. 
McOo.r, Harold Alexander, lf.B., 

B.8. (Sydney, 1922) . . • • . . 
.M1.;.J_,.vnaiu 1 ~yril George Hugh, B.E. 

(B.Sc., 1913, surrendered for 
B.E., 1917) . • . . 

tMcDonald, Gilbert Sherman B.A ... 
tMacdonald, Keith Alexand~r, LL.Il. 
t1IcDonald, Percy William, B.A. . . 

McDonald, Ross, LL.B. 
McDonnell, Eileen Mary, B.A. 
McEachern, Alistair Campbell, !LB., 

B.S. . . . . 
McEa.chern, Mo1Ten, B.D.S. . . 
J'ikE\vin, John Neil, JJL.B, 
McEwin, Keith, M.B., B.S. . . 
MacFarland, Sir Johll Henry, LJJ.D, 

(RU.I., 1892) 
McGee, John, LL.B. 
Macghey, Mary Veta, M.A. 
McG!ashan (nee Gardner) Mary 

Beatrice, B.A. . . . . 
1

• • • • 

McG!ashan, John Eric, M.B., B.S. . . 
1fcGlew, Phyllis Dorothy, M.B., B.S. 
Mcintosh, Howie James, B.E. . . 
Mack, Hans Hamilton, B.A. . . . . 
McKail (nee Boyer), Gertrude Marv 

B.A. .. .. .. .. .. .".' 
Mackail, John William, LL.D. (Edin-

burgh, . . . . . . . . 
MacKay, Alexander Leslie Gordon 

M.A. (Sydney, 1924) . • . _' 
McKay, Dongla.8 Gordon, M.B., B.S. 

!McKay, Malcolm William, B.A. 
Mackar, Samuel Angus, B.Sc. . . 
McKechnie, Alan Francis Clark B.E. 
McKechnie, Elizabeth Lawson: B.A. 
McKenzie. Donald Keith, 1I.Il., B.S. 
Macklin, Ellen Dulcie, M.Sc. . • 
Maclaren, Peter Patrick, B.A. . . 
McLaughlin, Eugene, ~LB., B.S. . • 
McLean, Albert Eric, M.A. . . . . 
McLean, Dorothy Alice, B.A. . . 
t~IcLean, Leonard Allan, M.B., B.S. 
tMcLean, Reginald Alexander, B.A ..• 
Maclennan, James Sydney liilcoy, 

LL.B. .. . . . . . . . . .• 
McMutrie, Colin, B.A. 
llcNeil, Ian (formerly john);· M.B.', 

B.S. 
McPherson, Alexander Owen, B.Sc. 

B.A. . ......• 
Maddeford, Sheila Lamont, LL.B. . • 
Madnern. Cecil Boase, D.D.Sc. 

(B.D.S., 1924) . . . . •• . • 
Madigan, Cecil Thomas, B.E. (B.Sc. 

1910, surrendered for B.E. 1932) 
M.A. (Oxford, 1922) '.. . • 

Madigan, Paul Edward, LL.B. .. 
Madsen, John Percival Vissing, B.Sc. 

(Sydney, 1900) , • • • • • 
D.Sc. . . . • . . . . . . . . 

fMaegraith, Brian Gilmore, 11.B., B.S. 
Mag·arey, Archibald Campbell, ~LS. 
(M.JI., B.S., 1907) . . . . 
Magarey, Cromwell, M.B., B.S. 
Uagarey, Ivan Sandilands, M.B., B.S. 
Ma!!arey, Kathleen de Brett BA 

B.So. . . . • • . ' .. 
Magarey, Rupert Eric, M.B., is. .' .' 

t Not yet Members ol the Senate. 

l 920-

192S 

1017 
1930 
1932 
1932 
191:< 
1929 

19Z6 
1927 
1928· 
1912 

1926 
1922 
1930 

1909 
1909 
1918 
1927 
1880 

1912 

1923 

1924' 
1927 
1931 
192I 
19H 
1926 
1927 
1927 
1915 
1922 
1931 
1927 
1932 
1932 

1906 
1926 

1918-
1926 
IDS! 
1927 

19~(1 

1932 
1922 
1922 

1901 
1907 
1930 

1912 
1889 
1927 
1921 
1932 
1904 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

Mag-or, Olllford J Cll>'-'S, :M.A. . • 
Maiden, Losllc Cnrrmglon, Jl.]). •. 
Main, Art.l111r Oba.rle-. " .E. • • 

·,tMaitlan<l. James Ani;us, LL.Il. . . 
Makin, Frank 111,1mphrcy, ~l.D. ( .llel-

liournc, 1 0 01 ) • • • • . . 
Malian, Jam"s Ml hnel, Jl.D.S. • . 
Mallen, J,cun~ rd ROl!ll, .\.t.B., B.S. "· 
Malonev Ma rtin J n mes, ll. E . .. 
Maloney, Vernon 'l'hom tt.9 :-:it.even, 

B.Sc. • • • . • • . • • . 
M•nilcr, Llnil 11 Alfred, M.A. . • 
ll nngan, .John Arthur ~1ie, LL.D. 
Mann, Gertrude Irene, U.A. . . • . 
1'.lara., Mnrgariln Anna Plorn D.A. 
Mn11nion, Ilol;erL James, ll,S~. . . 
Marryn l , Oyr !I llca11 mout, Jl. 'c, • • 
Mn1·ryn c, l 'l'ilc ·t Neville! ll.A . • • 
)fan;lnllllnn, Wesley Molvyn '!'flier, 

D.D . • .•..•• . . . •. 
Marten, l!obon Jhmqohrey, ) f.U. 

(Cnmbr lilgc, 1888) • . . . 
Mari en, R oberL Humr!n·•J', jun. , 

D.A. (Ocnnbri<lr,-e, l 012) .• 
~fartln , Alfrctl Irwin, 13.K •. 

1·Marti11, Amalln A11nn , D .• ~ . • • . . 
J.lar ti11 , Sir hnrles J<101t>s, D.Sc. 

(Lornlon. J 806) .. 
Martin, Frellct·lek 'lnrc11ce, M. ,\ , • . 
MArl!n, Joh n Chrnde, LL.B. • • . . 

1·hfa rtin, Lln.,olu Wll lf•n1 , 11.ll •. D. ', 
J.fn rt in, Victor On rfl ld, D.E. ( B.Sc .• 

1004. Gtt rrender 11 for D.E .• 19H) 
Martin, W flllem 'J'homn., tl .A. . . 
Mn s•on, llnv id Onue , D.Sr. ( J.:dln· 

lmri:h , 188 ·1) • . . . . . . • 
lla•lcr:;, ~'rodcrlc•k Georj;c M.A. 

CO•m br idC'<!, 1898 ) • . ' •. 
Ma• t crs, R osa Lincolnc, D.Sc. 
1'1nlt<>rt<, Rcglnn.ld F ranc is, M.D. 

( f..l l., 13 .•• , Sydney, J 9 J G) .. 
Mntthcwe, Jlrlrol d PRnum , fl . I':. • • 
'Alntthew,., Rlchnnl 'l ' wltch cll. Il .A. 

(l,ondon, 1888 ) • • . . . . 
Mawby, Olgn Oates, n.,\ , .. 
'.\lawgon, SiT Douglns, D.Sc. (B. c. . 

Sydney. 1901) • . • • • • 
lla.•', J ack WllHa.m, B.Sa. .. 
'!tfny . ,J ,..or,anl Seymou r. B.Se. 
Mayo, George Elton, M.A. 
Mavo. Helen Mary, U.D. O!.B., 

D.S., 1902) .. 
Mayo, Herbert, LT,,B, 
:Mayo, John Christian, M.n., D.S. 
Mayo, l\lary Penelope, B.A. 
Mea~. Cecil Silas, B .A. . . 

~f.B., B.S. 
:Mead. Dorothy, B.A . . . . . 
J.ielbourne, Alexander Clifford Yer-

11011, M.A. . . . . . . . . 
Melbourne, Henry Eoin Sydney, B.E. 
Meldrum, Edgar Albert, B.D.S. 

(Sydney, 1924) . . . . 
lfellor, Thomas Reginald , LL.B. 
Melrose, Alexander, LL.Jl. .. 
Melville, Sidney J ohn, J,L.B. 
Menear, Ira, B.A. . . . . . . . . 
.Men~, Anna ~ln)!ilnlcnc Augu,ta, B .A. 

f Mcm<, E m.m l Mnr~rete, B.A. . . 
~fei;sM t, E her i1ar.v, B.A. 

1932 l Messent, J{eith Santo, D.E. 
1UU Messent, Philip Santo, M.S. (M.B., 
1921; n.s., 1918) . . . . . • 
1932· '!1Ieyer, Hcinerich Carl, B.Sc. . • . . 

i\Uc:hell, Charles F'rancis, ).l.B., B.S. 
~~g~ I Miet~ke, Adelaide Laetitia, B.A .. . 
ID:!;j M11es1, Angelo John, B.Sc. . . 
1928 Miller, Dery] ,Jessica, D.A. (Tao· 

mania, 1923) . . . . . . 
1929 tMiller, Malcolm William, M.B., B.S. 
1920 Miller. Mari;:aret Una, B.A. . . 
1927 lli1ler, Raymond Orlando Maurice, 
1919 B .A. 
1926 Millhmrne, Eric William John, LL.B. 
1918 l.!ill8, Dorothy Nell, D.A. 
1898 Mills, Eri 1• Baxter. U.E . . . 
1888 Milne, l\: t.+nnt!th Jlnr\'(I,\', R.E. 

.Minahan, .Agnes C:l~lln. B.A. . . 
19 24 Minchin, F:dwnn l Jnn1es, B.A. (Dub. 

Jin, 18 79 ) • • . . . . . . . . 
1888 tMitohcll, Donald Thomas, B.E. . . 

1913 
1928 
1930 

1931 
1932 
1905 
1931 

1915 
19H 

1914 

1900 
1924 

1929 
1927 

1884 
1922 

1909 
1927 
1926 
1926 

192R 
1909 
1913 
1912 
1887 
1891 
1927 

1921 
192() 

1925 
192n 
188G 
1921 
1927 
rnB 
1932 
1928 

Mitchell. Rrn cet Edwin, Mus. Bae ... 
Mitchell, Frank Wyndham. B.Sc. . . 
MitPlH"ll, George Thom=i.s Jeffrey, 

M.A. 
Mitchell, James Thomas, M.D. 

(Aberdeen, 1880) .. 
Mitchell, Mark I~edingham, B.Sc. . . 
Mitchel1, Percival Hani s , B . .A. . . 
llitchcll, Rir Will'am, J,!.A. (Edin· 

bm·g-h. l88G) . . • . 
Mitrcn, Rona.Jd Gladstone, ~tSc. . . 
~loifat, May Josephine. ~LB., B.8 . 
Moncrieff, .Josephine Hnrtle.v, B.A. 
'lonerieff, Ma ry Kathleen, B.A. . . 
J\!onfri.,,, John William lllliott, 

D.D.S. 
Mon~::m, Horace John , B .E. . . 

tMoodie, Robert Beresford, J,L.B. . . 
Moore, Arthur Pariss Reading, 

D.D.Sc. (B.D.S.. 1921) . . . • 
Moore, Bertie Harcourt, M.E. (B.Sc., 

1900, surrendered for B.E., 1913) 
D.Sc. . . . . 

Moore, Brian Formby, M.B., B.S. 
'Moore, Donald Rex, B.Rc. 
'Moore, George DouglaR, R.8c. 

tMoore, Rumphre:v Owen . R.Sc. 
Moore, Phyllls Marv, Il.A . . . 
J\lorelanrl . Ja.ek , M.B., B.S ... 
More~', GP-oifre~· \Vilc:on . M.B., B.R. 
More-an, Alexander Mathr.son, M.B., 

B.S. 
Uor1?aTI, Edwarrt .Ta~s Ranembe, 

J,J,.Jl. . . . . 
f!iforg-an, Ol~r~n E<:thC'T, B.A 
tYorgan, William Matheson, B.E. 

Morris, Hildred Ione. B.A. . . 
Morris, Lyndall Briel!., B.A. . . 
Morris, Mervyn Charles, LL.11. 
Morriss, Rl!'ie, M.A. . . 
Yorton, Chri stopher Gordon, B.E. 
Motteram, Philio, B.E . .. 
:Moulden, Arnold '!SPredith, LT •. B .. . 
:Moulden. Owen Meredith, J\f.B.. B.S. 
Moule, Edwnrd Ernst. J\l.B., B.8. 
'Mounster, Valerie Luelb, B.A. 
J\!oyes, John Stoward, M.A. 
Moyes, Morton Henry. B.Sc. . . 

t Not yet llembers of the Senate. 
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1920 

1923 
1932 
1921 
192! 
1927 

l 924 
1932 
1928 

1905 
1 ~lfi 
1928 
la29 
1925 
1927 

1894 
1930 
1923 
1927 

1932 

188G 
1923 
1906 

1895 
19~8 
19]] 
1911 
1910 

1924 
1918 
1931 

1926 

1913 
1931 
1917 
192?. 
1904 
1932 
1909 
1928 
192fo 

1890 

B20 
1930 
19!0 
192~ 
192·1 
192~ 
J 931 
1924 
19H 
lOH 
1910 
1sn 
1928 
1907 
1910 



70 PAST AND l'Hlt,SENT GRADUATES. 

Moyle, Sidney, M.A. 
B.Sc. 

Mudie, aoorgo Dempster, 13.F;. . . 
Muecke, Berkeley Sunter, M.B., n.S. 
Muecke, Francie Frederick, M.B. , 

B.S. • • • • . • . • 
Mugford, Frnnk Kenneth , M.B .. n.s. 

t Muirden, Hector '.Raymond, B.A. • . 
·Mulrdcn, Willlnm, D.A. . . 

• Muirh•ud, John Robb, M..11., B .. 
Mulr11c:id, Leonard Graeme, M.B., 

n.s. .. 
Munday, Neill llorace, KB., n. . . . 
Mwin , Jlcrlhn Ilclen Temple, B.A . •. 
Murphy, Evani;clino, B.A. . • 
MurJ"lly, Deat:rlce Jello,_ lL 'c. . . 
Murrny, r George John Roborl, 

B.A .••••.••.•..• 
Mutton, Henry Edwln Bownrd, 'lt.A. 

t:Mrcr-. Irone Mary, B.A. 

N. 
Nairn, Alexander Livingstone, M.A. 
Naim, William Archibald Jeck, 

M.B., B.S. 
Na.nkivell, John Thomas, B.A. 

(Cambridge, 1871) 
Napier, Thomas John ~Iellis, LL.B. 
Naylor, Henry Darnley, M.A. (Cam

bridge, 1894) 
Naylor, John Colenso, LL.B. 
Naylor, Margaret Mary Jessie Darn· 

Jey, B.A. 
Naylor, Rupert Leslie, M.B.. B.S. 
Nelligan, Joseptl William, LL.B. .. 
Nelson, Willin.m Barton, B.E. 
Newland, Sir Henry Simpson, M.S. 

(11.B., B.S., 1896) 
Newman, Edgar Harold, LL.B. 
Newman, Lewis Arthur, B.Sc. 
Newman, Olive Gertrude. B.Sc. 
Nicholls, Jonathan Kingsle)", B .A. 
Nicholls, Leslie Herbert, B.A. 
Nicholson, Hugh John Gay, B.E, 
Nietz, Herbert Walter, M.A. (B.Sc., 

1921) 
Nobes, Edith Doroth)', B.Sc. 
Noblett, Hedley Lindsa)', B.A. 
Noltenjus, Han·y Edw:ud, B.A. 
Norm.an, William Ashley , LL.B. 
Northey, James Douglas 1 B.A. . . 
Korthmore, Sir John Alfred, LL.B ... 
Nott, Harry Carew, M.B., B.S. 

0. 
tOats, William Ni~olle, B.A. 

O'Brien, John Phillip, U.B. , B.S. 
(Melbourne, 1917) 

O'Connell, William Bernard, B.A. 
tO'Connor, Richard Joseph, ~LB., B.S. 

O'Donnell, John Andrew, D.D.Sc. 
(B.D.S., 1921) 

O'Donoghue. Stephen Kevin, B.A . . . 
Ohlstrom, Leonore .Annie, B.A. 
Oldfield, Frederick Bernam, B.Sc. 
Oldham, Marjory (nee Anderson), 

B.A. 

* Deceased, 

1917 
1926 
1921 
192G 

1902 
1925 
1930 
1910 
1~08 

1911 
1924 
1917 
1907 
1931 

1883 
1922 
1931 

1906 

1927 

1877 
1902 

1906 
1923 

1920 
1924 
1921 
1924 

1902 
1894 
1925 
1909 
19H 
1893 
19H 

1918 
1921 
1926 
1902 
1911 
lPB 
1887 
1913 

1932 

1 ')22 
1928 
1932 

192! 
1912 
1929 
1923 

1915 

Oldham, Wilfrid, M.A. 
Olivhant, Marcue Lawrence Elwin, 

B.Sc. , . . • 
tO'Malley, Charles Ernest Denis, B.E. 

Opie, 'l11omas Schulz, B.A. 
Olsson, Athol Julius. LL.B. 
O'Neill , Srdney, M.B .. B.S. 
Orrock, Ena Beatrice Faith, B.A ..• 
Osbom, Edith May, B.Sc. (M.Sc., 

Mane., 1908) 
Osbom, Theodore George Bentley, 

B.Sc. (~I.Sc., ~fano., 1911) 
Othams, Dorothy Elir.abeth, B.A. 
Owens, Arthur John, B.Sr., 

P. 
Pndmnn, Clara Helen, B.A. . . 
Pndman, Edward Clyde, B.A. 

LL.Il. . . . . 
Padman, )farsdn11 WRt~rhouse. B.E. 

t Padman, 'hl:turlcc Sk lpsey, B.A. 
Page, Al l.M!rt Edward, ll.A. • . 
Paine, H erbert Klnl(Slcy, f,f ,,H. 
Paltridge, Terence Brady, B.Sc. 

tParker, Cecil David, B.Sc. . .. 
t Parker, ~Iina Evelyn, B.A. , , 
Park.house, De,•on, M.B., B.S. 
Parkin, George Robert, LL.D. 

(McGill. Canada) 
tParry, Dori•, B.A •. . 
Parsons, Edward Olurcncc , B.A. . . 
Parsons, lfarold Stephen, Mt . Bae. 
Parsons, Herbert Angas ( Wnrden of 

the Senate), J.L.B. . . 
Parsons, Philip Brendon Angas, LL.B. 
Parsons. Rex Whaddon, M.E. 

tPash , Hannah Rita, B.A. • . 
Patchell, Mary Emma, B.A, • , 

B.Sc. 
!Paterson, Keith McGregor, B.E. , . 

Paton, Adolph Ernest, B.E. (B.Sc., 
1902, surrendered for B.E., 1915) 

Paton, Alfred Mo.urire, B.Sc. 
Paton, Dora Isabel, B.Sc. . . 
Patrick 1 Elsie Furneaux. Mus. Bac.. 
Pattinson, Baden Powell, J,L.B. 
Pnull, Alec Gordon, B.Sc. 

M.A. .. 
Pavia 1 Roy Rowling·. B.A. . . . . 
Pav}' (nee Proud), Emily Dorothea, 

B.A. . . . . . . . . 
Pavy, Harold Keith , M.B., D.S. . . 
Payne, L<>nisc lnry Owythyr, B.A. 
Paynter. Ralph Horwood . M.A. 

*Pearson, Hcm-y :En1cst1 D.s~. 
B.A. . . 

Peirce, Ainu Wilfred. B.Sc. . , 
Pellew, Henry Edwin, M.B.. B.S. 

',·Jlcllcw, Jnn l Chrl•tobel. B.D . . .. 
P llcw, LRnccl<>t Vlvinn, U 1. B. . . 
Pelle.\\', t.eonard Jnm<'5 , ~l.B.. B .. 

t Pellcw, Leon:t r< I Jnm!' Tcm outh, 
M.B., B ... 

Penck, Albrech t , D.Sc. (Oxford, 
l 007 ) . • 

t i' ngllly, Clifford Rlpling, D.E. 
Penny, Harold John, llC.B., D. , 
J'em oy, Bubert R a rrr. r.A •• . 

t Not yet Members of the Senate. 

1920 

1923 
1932: 
1D23 
1920 
191< 
1926 

191'!' 

19a 
1U2& 
19'.:!fi 

1904 
1891 
190(} 
1923 
1931 
rnH 
1U04 
H2~ 

19n 
19ao 
1907 

mos 
1031 
192fi 
1912 

1897 
1928 
1926 
1P 0 0 
190G 
1007 
1932' 

1915 
1808 
1902 
1925 
1921 
1920 
1932' 
1913 

190~ 
] 919• 
1914 
1012 
1904: 
B13 
1924 
102 . 
193 2 
1922 
1906 

1932' 

1914 
1no 
l~ l ~ 
1 3 2 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

Pennycuick, . Stuart Wortley, D.Sc. 
(B.Sc. Qu e<>nal~nd, 191U) 

Perkins . Uorace James, Mus. Bae. 
Peters, Oeollrey Ernest, B.A. • • 

M.B., B.S. • . • ••• 
fl'fitzner, Eric Norman, B.A .•. 

Phillipps, Herbert Tarlton, B.Sc. 
Phillips, Charles Leslie. B.D.S. 
Ph illipe, Em..,.t, LL.B. . . . . 
Phlllip•, Jame" Doward , B.Sc. 

tPb!lllps, Wolter Raymond , B.D.S • . . 
PhiUlpo, Walt1>r Ro~s. LL.B. (Cam· 

bridge, 1 878) 
Phillipe, Will iam · ·;r.,;.;s Ellery, 

ll.D. , B.S. . . . . . . 
Phill!p&on, Co)cm~n, LL.D. (Man-

chcoter, 1908) .• 
Pick, Sidney, LL.B. . • . • 
Pickering, Arthur Lawrence, LL.B . . 
Pinch, Allan Love, LL.B. 

Piper, Clarence Sherwood, M.Sc. 
Piper, Cyril Thomas, M.B., B.S. 
Piper, Flora Elizabeth, B.A. . • 
Piper, Pra ncls F.rr1 t, Lt •. .B. 
Piper, Harold Bnynrd, LL.B. . • 
Pitcher, Cyril 1'"ro<Jcrfok, M.B. , B.S. 
Pitcher, Mnur!cc Knil!'ht, B.Sc. 
Pitt, Arthur William, M.A. 
Pitt, George Henry, B.A. 
Pitt, Marjorie Una, B.Sc. 
Playford, Maxwell Ernest, M.E. 

f Plimmer, Geith Alfred, B.A. 
Plummer, Rex Gamet, M.B., B.S. 
Plummer, Violet May, B.Sc. • . 

M.B. (Melbourne, 1897) 
tPlummer, Violet Myrtle, M.B., B.S. 

Plunkett, Norman Ambrose, B.E ... 
Pobjoy, Alice Blake, B.A. 
Pocock, Robert Bakon, B.A. 
Pohlman, William Frederick Claude, 

B.Sc. . . • . 
Polkinghome, Kate Elinor, B.A. 
Polson, Reginald Alexander, B.E. 
Pomroy, Harry Roy, M.B., B.S. , , 
Pomroy, Richard Osborne, B.E. 
Poole, Dorothea Landon, M.A. 
Poole, Frederic St. John, M.B., B.S. 
Poole, Frederick Slaney, M.A. (Cam-

bridge, 1876) • • . . 
Poole, Gilbert Graham, B.Sc .. B.E. 
Poole, Henry John, M.A. (Oxford, 

1856) 
Porter, John Ellison, M.B., B.S. 
Postle. Herbert Thomas, LL.D. (Mel-

bourne, 1920) .. 
Potter, Roy Adolph, M.A. 
Potts, Ethelwyn, B.A. 
Potts, Frank Roland, B.Sc. 
Pott•, Gilbert Macdonalrl, M.A. 
Poth. William Andrew, B.E. (B.Sc., 

1912, surrendered for B.E., 1913) 
Powell, Harold, M.B., B.S. 
Powell, Henry Arthur, M.B., B.S. 
Powell, Kathleen Naomi, B.A. 
Powell, Miriam Athalie, B.A. 
Power, John Leslie. LL.B. 
Preedy, Winifred Edna, B.D.S. 

t Preseot, Rupert Warre, B.A. 

1923 
1928 
1925 
1927 
1930 
190~ 
192R 
1908 
1902' 
1930 

1883 

1915 

1020 
1929 
1925 
1911 

192d 
1 924 
1 92! 
1 921 
1 914 
1 911 
192N 
1915 
1020 
1925 
1928 
1930 
1906 
1893 
1 897 
1 932 
1 926 
1 918 
1921 

1926 
1931 
1929 
1918 
19!8 
1901) 
1909 

1877 
1921 

1877 
1925 

1922 
1923 
1909 
1922 
1915 

1913 
1913 
1891 
1925 
1927 
19?.2 
1927 
1930 

Prescott, James Arthur, B.Sc. (M.Sc., 
Mane., 1908) . . . , ~. . . 
D.Sc. •• •• •• • • • • 

P rest, Henry Gordon, M.B., B. S. • • 
P1·...ton, 'rom, B.E. • • • • • • 
Price, Arcl1ib:ild C ··cnfell, M.A. (Ox-

ford, 1919) 
D.Lm. .. • ••• 

Price, Arthur Jennings, LL.B. • • 
tPrice, Charles William lt.useell, 

M.B., B.S. . • . . • • 
tPrice, James Robert, B.Sc. • • 

Price, Walter John, B.A. 
Pridmore, Roy Vernon, B.Sc. 

~f.B. , B.S. . . • . .. 
Priest, An1y GrQCe, M.A. 
P rince, Erica "Lloyd, B.A. . • 
Proud , Millkent Fnm:r, M.A. 

t Pryor, Cecilia Mnric1 lw.B:i.c. 
f P ryor, El'ic John, D.A. . . • • . • 

Pr,1·or, William Arthur, U.B. , B . . 
Pnddy, MAurl 'llary , Mus. H c. . . 
Pulleine, Robert Henry, M.B. (Syd-

ney, 1898) .. 
Purton, David Gabriel, M.A. 
Pyne, Maurice Ignatius, M.A. 

Q. 
Quinn, Thomae Vincent, M.B., B.S. 

R. 
Jlandell, Allan Elliott, l!.B., Ch.B. 

(Melbourne, 1897) 
Rankin, Mervyn Alexander, M.Sc. . • 
Rawllnl\'•, Joseph Henry, M.D. 

(Edinburgh, 1866) 
Ray, William, M.B., B.S. 

B.Sc. (Oxford, 1909) 
Ray, Walter Vernon, LL.B. . . 
Rayner, George Percival, B.A. 
Rayner, William Henry, B.A. 
Raynor, Philip Edwin, M.A. (Ox-

ford, 1882) .. 
t Read, Philip Andrea•, B.A. . . 
Reed, Eileen Ruth Lathlean, B.Sc. 
Reed, Geoffrey Sandford, LL.B. . • 
Reed, Mary Ethel Hayter, M.B., B.S. 
Reed, Thomas Thornton, M.A. (Mel-

bourne, 1927) . . . • 
Rees, Harold Mitchell, M.B., B.S. 
Reeves, Rupert Kirk, M.B., B.S. • • 
Reichetein, Lance Erio Harold, B.E. 
Reid, Arthur Douglas, M.B., B.S. 
Reid , Frederick W illiam, B.Sc. 
Reid , John 'l.'enny~on, L1..B. . • 

tReid , W illiam Llater, lf.D., B.s. 
Reilly, Patrick John , 111.B., B.S. 
Rei mnnn , Arnold Luchra, B .Sc;. 
Reimann, Yalesca Leonore Olive, 

M.A. 
Reissmann. Charles Henry, M.D. 

(Oambridge, 1902) 
t Rendell, Alan, B.A. . . . . 

Rennie, Edward James Cadell, M.E. 
(B.Sc., 1906, surrendered fo• B.Jil., 
1913) • . . • • . . • . • . 

t Not yet Member• of the Senate. 

71 

1924 
1932· 
1925 
1924 

1920 
1932 
189!1 

1932 
1932 
1914 
1 925 
1 929 
1923 
1913 
1 9'15 
1932 
1931 
1 919 
1905 

1913 
1918 
uao 

1923 

1897 
1931 

1877 
1906 
1914 
1907 
1920 
1907 

1890 
1930 
1919 
1913 
1924 

1929 
1924 
1926 
1922 
1924 
1914 
1919 
1931 
1928 
1919 

1914 

1902 
1930 

. 19U 
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.Reynolds, Beatrice Mary Heywood, 
B.A. • . . . 

Reynolds, John Heywood, B.A. 
tRice, John David, M.B., B.S. 

Rice, Patrick WiJJiam, M.B., B.S. 
Richards, Archibald Charles, M.A. 
Richards, Cecil Albert, M.A. 

B.Sc. • • . • • • 
Richards, Clarence, B.Sc. 

M.B., B.8 ... 
iRlehards, Dudley Lewis, LL.B. 

Richards, Rva Gertrude, B.A. 
Richards, Frederick William, LL.D. 

(London. 1896) 
Richards, Henry Caselli, D.Sc. (Mel· 

bourne, 1915) 
tRil'hards, William Edward, B.A. 

Richardson, Arnold Edwin Victor, 
M.A. 
B.Sc .•. 

Riedel, Melita Wanda, Mus. Bae. 
Rieger1 Clarence Oscar Ferrero, 

M.B .. B.S. 
Riley, Mabel, B.A. 
Rischbleth, Harold, M.D. (Cam· 

bridge, 1909) 
Rlschbieth, Oswald Henry Theodore, 

IS.A. 
Roach, John Carl;•le, B.E. 
Roach, Kenneth Douglas. B.A. 
Roberts, Arthur Bruce, J,L, B. 
Robertson, Clara Enid, B.A. 
Robertson, Iris Esther, M.A. 
Robertson, Lionel Josenh, B.A. 
Robert•on, Sydney CIHiord, B.Sc. 

B.E. 
Robertson, William, llf.B. (Mel

bourne. 1882) 
Robin, Charles Ernest, B.A. 
Robin, Percy Ansell, B.A. 

M.A. (London, 1885) 
Robin, Rowland Cuthbert, lf.E. 
Robinson, Edgal', LL.B. 
Robinson, Sir Roy Lister, B.Sc. 
Robjohne, Annie Joan, B.A. . . 

tRobjohns, Henry Collin, H.B., B.S. 
Robjohns, Leonard, B.A. (Sydney, 

1894) 
Rochlin, Aaron, LL.B. . . 
Rochlin, Elijah, LL.B. 
Rodger, Geoffrey James, B.Sc. 
Rodgers, Frances Ada, B.A. . . 
Rogers, Irene Blanche, M.A. 
Rogers, Leslie Sanders, B.D.S. (Mel

bourne, 1923) 
Rogers, Richard Sanders, Ch. l!. 

(Edinburgh, 1887) 
M.D. (Edinburgh, 1890) 
M.A ..... 

Rogers, Theodore Stansfield, B.E. 
Rolland, James Alexander, M.B., 

B.S. 
Rolll•on, John William, M.B., B.S. 
Rooney, Clifford, B.Sc. 
Rooney, Patrick William, LL.B. . . 
Ro•man, Frank Edg,.r, B.Sc. 
Rose, Alexander David, D.Sc. (Glas· 

gow) 
Ross, Dudley Brnce, LL.B. . . 

1924 
1928 
1930 
1915 
1927 
1929 
19Sl 
1915 
1919 
1931 
lOH 

1897 

1!l2R 
1932 

1910 
1908 
1920 

1919 
1908 

1920 

1909 
1921 
1923 
1922 
1929 
192~ 
1896 
1922 
1924 

190fi 
18~A 
1880 
1886 
1932 
1912 
1903 
1923 
1932 

1920 
1921 
1928 
1915 
1928 
1932 

1926 

1801 
1897 
1807 
1928 

1917 
1926 
1929 
1922 
1908 

1920 
l:)H 

Rossiter, Jamee Leonard, :B.A . 
Rowe, Edgar Percival, B.A . . . 
Rowe, Ernest Thomae, B.Se . . . 
Rowley, Frederick Pelhai:n, LL .B. 
Rudall, Reginald John, LL.B. 

tRudd, Eric Aroba, B.Sc. . . 
Russell, Alfred Burgess, M.B., B.S. 
Russell, Ernest Albert Harold, M.B., 

B.S. . . 
Russell, Herbert Henry Ernest, M.B., 

Ch.B. (Melbourne, 1899) 
M.D. 

tRyan, Francis Jam~s. ?tf.B., B .S . .. 

s. 
Sabine, Ernest Maurice, LL.B. 

tSaddler, Bruce Allder, B.E. . . 
Salter, Douglas Munro, M.B. , D.S. 
Samuel, Geoffrey, M.Sc. 
Sanders, Grace Annie, B.A. 
Sanders, Harold William, D.A. 
Sanders, Isabel Mary, B.A . 
Sander;-, Chari°" Arthur. LL.B. 
Sandison, Alexander, M.B. (Erlin-

burgh, 190G) 
t Sangster, Chri•topher Bagot, M.B., 

B.S. 
Sangster, Jobn Clive, M.B., B.S. 
Sargent, Rex James, M.B., B.S. 
Sarre, Vera Geor~ina, B.A. . . 
8aundcrs, Pepita Cerda, LL.B. 
Savage, Artbur Charles, M.B., B.S. 
Sawley, Darrell Frederick, B.Sc. . . 

tScales, William Arthur, LL.B. 
Scarlett, Robert Dalley, Mus, Bae. 
Schaehe, Alma Olga Antonia, B.A. 
Schafer, CarJ Hannaford, 11!.B., B.8. 
Schafer, Max Ernest Hannaford, 

B.D.S. 
Schneider, Michael, M.B., B.S. 
Schneider, Walter Hermann, B.E. 
Schneider, Wilfred, B.E. 
Schneider, Wilfred Carl, M.A. 
Schroder, Mary Alice, M.A. (Mel-

bourne, 1902) 
Schulz, Adolf John, B.A. 

M.A. (Ph.D., Zurich, 1908) 
tSchul1, Ernst Adolph, B.E. 
tScollin, lames, B.D.S. . . 
Scott, Alfred Eric, M.Sc. 
Scott, Douglas Comyn, LL.B. . , 
Scott, Ronald Melville, 1'.E. (B.Sc., 

1910, •urrendered for B.E., 1913) 
Searle, Frederick John, B.A, .. 

tSearle, Hartley Malcolm, B.A. 
Segnit, Ralt>h Walter, B.Sc. (Ox-

ford, 1922) 
Sellers. Ada, B.A. . . . . 
Semmens, Francis John, B.Sc. 
Senior, Lionel Rupert, B.Sc. . . 

tSeppelt, Ian Howe, B.Sc ... 
Sewell, Charles Edward, LL.B. 

!Sexton, Edgar Raymond, B.A, . , 
Shanahan, Patrick Francie. - ~!.B., 

B.S. •• 
Shan1tban, l'atrlcl< \Vllllanv, M.B., 

B.S. • . . • 
Sh~rman, Arthur Edward, B.E. 

hRrmnn, Floronce Mary, M.A. 

t Nol. yet Mombero of the Senate. 

1912 
1014 
1920 
1887 
1906 
1930 
1919 

1911 

1899 
1905 
1930 

1891 
1931 
1920 
1926 
1920 
1912 
1905 
1921 

1906 

1931 
1927 
1929 
1917 
1925 
1928 
1929 
1930 
192R 
1909 
1919 

1923 
1925 
1920 
192? 
1932 

1919 
1905 
1909 
1931 
1932 
1928 
1888 

19U 
1902 
1932 

1922 
1928 
1928 
1929 
1932• 
188•l 
1931 

1893 

1928 
1926 
191'1 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

Shonnon, Ethel 011\'e, Jl.A, .• 
tShnrr~. F.drnund John, ll.~ .• . 

Suaw, Alice M11ry iockdale, Jl.J\ . 
Shnw, Jnmcs Burry, B.Sc. • . • . 

1 Shew, John Rob<!r t Stoclcdal~. ll.A. 
Shaw, l(at e Uruubly, B.A. • . . . 

l Shea.rel', Clifford Geoq:e 'l'regea. B.A. 
Rl1edl cy, Alfred OharleH, B.Sc. 
Shell•hear, Jo•eph Lcxdcn, M.S. 

(S)·dne)'. Oh .M., 1907 ) .. 
t Sh~pl1 crd, Geoffrey Lincoln , LL.B. 

Shepherd, John Alfred, B.A. 
Shepley, Arthur Ra)'mond , B.Sc. 

B.I>. 
Shepley, Leslie Herbert Hamilton, 

LL.B. . , 
ShipW3)' , Graham Stuart, ~l.B., B.S. 
ShlerJa\V, Howard A1isnn, LL.B. . . 
Sho()bricl!(e, TvaH, LL.B. 
Shorncy, Herhert Frank, M.D. ()lel

bourne, 1903) 
Sh<Jrt, Kerwin Alfred Robert, B. F. . 
Shuter, Richard Ernest, 1r.n. Ofel 

bourne, 1891) 
Sieber, Clarence Bertram, B.E. 

tSimpson, Alfred Moxon. B.Sc. 
S impr.on, Hugh Denney, B .Sc. 

B.A. 
Slnelair, Walter Gordon Cl)·de. B.Sc. 
Sinclair, William Malcolm, M.B. , B.S. 
8kewes, Edward Foster, LL.B. 
Sk ipper, lanlcy Elerlx!rt. LL.B. 

tSla.uory, ~y, B.A. 
t!lll'C, Dugald' IJaugh\011, B.llt. 

ILA. . • •• 
Sl~c111nn, J:tlTtcs 0Am~t. M.0. ( M.B., 

B. ·.. Melbourne, l 915) • • 
Smonto11, Orontc, M.li., U.S. . . 
$111eatou, Bronte Creui;h. :ll.B., Il. 
&niU1, Aloysiw; D4ly Virglllus, 1ir.D .. 

B. . • • . • • • • • 
!\mith, Dal•.•' ~fautle . ll.A. . . 

1 milh, Dtwi1l Ouswell, Il.A. . . . . 
Smith (noe Onrdner}. F.dltb J ose· 

phine Yinor, B. A. 
~1n1U1, Frn.nk, B.Sc. • . . • • • 
1'mllh, '1ortlon Wonrl11j1i, ~!.B., D.S. 
!'m!lh, Ora!tou Elliott, M.D. (Syd-

ner. 1 ~Ii) 
Smitl1. JiRrohl Whlh~~ro. • • :U.E. 

en.~~.. 1006, ~urrenderctl for 
B.E., 1913) • . . . 

iSmith, Tris Eileen, ll.A. 
Smith, .lnrnes Wcnrlng, n.E. , . 
Sn~llh, .John Edgnr, B.Sc. (Vk· 

torln , 1901) • . . . 
Smith, John Fife, B.A. . . . . 

·tSmlt h. John Jeffreys, l,L.B. 
Smith. Julian J\.uguAtu Rom31nc, 

n.sc. . . 
M.S. (l.f.B., J3.S.. Melbourne, 

n~~~t )Kcnneth' \Viilla~· Algern~n·, 
D.SC. . • . • . . . • . • 

Smith, Louiil Layboume, D.E. (B.6 ., 
1Ol1, surrendered for B.E., 101 i) 

Smlc.h, !ltnry, )I.A ... 
Smith, Jtaydon Il<'rry, B.E. . . 

1915 
1932 
19~fJ 
1904 
1930 
1923 
1931 
1910 

192 0 
1930 
1920 
1923 
1924 

1909 
1916 
1902 
1D2W 

moo 
1 92 7 

) 895 
1926 
1930 
1920 
1921 
1923 
1911 
1917 
1901 
1931 
]930 
1932 

1D2i 
18fl~ 
1921> 

1 28 
1922 
1881 

1906 
ll>OS 
1 02 0 

l9H 

1913 
1 oao 
J9H 

1919 
1920 
19:! ~ 

1 oz 
1908 

1 9 23 

JOH 
1932 
101' 

·1~·mith, Raymond 'ti1omns. D. Sc. . . 
Smith, llobcrl Jam llrn.til, B.D.S. 
Smith, Roy Frisb.v, LL.B. • . . . 
Smith, y1l11 ~· Tnlbo1, J, L.n. (Cam-

bridge, 1 S 4) 
Smith, •r m EIJcr Borr, ILA. (Cam-

bridge, 1 R85) . . . . . . 
~mith, \Valter l ,oonnrU, ~J.B., B.S. 
Smith, William Harn.say , TI.Sc. (Edin-

1'\lrgh, 1888 ) .. 
M.B. (Edinburgh, 1892 ) •. 
D.Sc. . . 

Smyth, L'abol Agnes Ekin, B.A. 
Snewin, Gwendoline lfal'jorie Jean, 

B.A. . . 
Snow, 'Vi1fred Rippon, B.E . .. 
Sallas, 'Villiam Johnston , D.Sc . 

(Cambridge, ) .. 
Solomon, George Herbert , 11.B., B.S. 
Sol omon, 1:-:aac Herbert , ll.A. 

TJ U 

S<ii~;~~~. Jun•h ~os.. JU . : : 
LL.It .. 

i;o1omon. S1a:1.11 !Ina, Tl .. c . 
Solomon•, Barnel. M. fl.. U. • . . 
<:omel'\;lle, ,\ rchibald Sbfo1·l1tw llil11h. 

U hB. . . . . • • . . . . . . 
~ome.-·llle, llorolhy Ohri$tlnc, B.A. 

Lt,.B, . . • . 
omervill~. Ough .~orm:ln , B.E. 

(B.Sc.. J 1116, surrcnil"1"cd for 
B.E.. 1!11 !I ) • • • • • • 

onien·llle. ~C«>a L win, B.A. 
!:orrcll, Mnrj!11ret Walter. B.A. 
Soul r. John f'rn.nels, lf.D. (Abor· 

tlc@n, 18 fl) . . . • 
'outer. llohert John de Ncull'lllc, 

}t.U .• n.s. . . . . . . . . . . 
Southwtt, J~nn Wnu hope. B.A. . . 
~oulhwood • .A.lbert Ray. }!.U (M.n .. 

n. .. 1016 
M.S. •• 

t 11tbwood, Unrry M.lltm1, M.13., ll. 
1 Spnrgo, StanJe • Carr, B.A. . • 
t . pnrrow. LoriJ!l Discombc , 13 .A. 

Spchr. CM! f..olliS, LL.n. 
t Sprlgg, Chnrles Yoi;se. B. E. 
Sprod, ~llln Weeks. M.D., U. • 
Stnnford, Wntinm Redell , ~C.A. ( O:<· 

ford, l 864) . • • . . . 
• tanlcy, ll.lurcn<'c J ohn. LL.R. 
Stn.tlon. Arthur Knight, B .Sc .. 
Slntton. J Mi3h Willfnm, B. <'. 

tcole, Dn,•id Mnrdonald. M.n .. RS. 
Steele, Donnld M:il'donnld, :&!.B., l .l'i. 
Steele. lfonncth N\l~cnt. 1f.ll .. 13. '. 
Stephens, Cho:rlee FrRnels, B.Sc. • • 
Stephens, ~U11. Int}', D.A. 
Sterhens, Eric Oo)•nc, B.Sr. . . 
Strnhen•, L\llinn Mnry The:ilu;ton. 

D..A. , ••.•• 
Stcycn , W:i.lter Edwnrd, M.B .. n. 
• te\'cnB, Auhrey !®lent, M. . 
Stevens, F.Agor Loveday, Tiu.n. 
Stevenson, Frances Aimee, B.A. (Tas 4 

mania, 1923) 
Stewart, Colin Gore, B.A. 
Stewart, John McKcllar. M.A. (D. 

Phil., Edinburgh, 1911) 

t Not Jet MembNs of the Senate. 
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1921 
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1904 
1904 
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1925 
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189f> 
1 ~Ul! 
18 8 
18'91 
189(1 
1922 

l 022 
OlS 

1021 

l!IU 
11116 
192;\ 

l 0~3 
10~1 

1920 
1!125 
1032 
1931 
J9SO 
1 95 
U30 
1008 

18i0 
l 25 
1022 
1!121 
1 noo 
l 0111 
lOH 
1897 
t111:; 
11112 

1 907 
11)20 
l ll 2~ 
101 D 

1920 
1914 

19~3 



74 PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

Stirling, Sir John Lancelot, LL.B. 
(Cambridge, 1871) • • . • 

Ste>ateo, Theodore Norman, B.Sc. 
Stobie, James Cyril, M.E. • • • • 
Stockbridge, Edgar Lambert, B.E. 
Stoddart, Harold William Downing, 

M.B., B.S. • .. •• ••• 
Stokes, Alfred Francl•, M.B., B.8. 
Stokes, Edward, B .A. 
Stolz, Kate Sophie, B.A. • • 
Stow, Francis Leslie. LL.D. • • 
Strachan, Jame1 Charles Power, 

M.B., B.S. •• . •••.• 
I Strehlow. Theodor Georg Heinrich, 

B.A. .. • .•. 
Streich, Carl Ive>, :r.r.B., B.S. 
Stribley, Edwin John, M.A. 
Stribling, Ada Florence, B.A. 
Stuart. Noel Harry. B.Sc., B.E. 
Stuckey, Edward Joseph, B.Sc. 

H .B., B.S. . • • • • . . • 
Stuckey, Francis Seavington, B.Sc. 
Stuckey, Rupert Bramwell, LL.B. • . 

fSudholz, Herbert Frederick, B.D.S. 
Sllmmers, Frank Hemy, B.Sc. . . 
Sumner, ·Donald James Robert, M.B., 

B.S. . • • • •• . . • . • • 
Suter, Alfred Chari.,., B.Sc. (Liver-

pool. 1910) . • . • • • • • 
Swan, Warren .Alexander, B.A. 
Swann, Eric John, M.B., B.S. 

tRwanson, Thomas Baikie, B.Sc. 
Swayne, Joseph, B.A. (Nat., Ire

land, 1915) 
Swer.ney, Gordon, B.E. 
Sweeney, James Gladstone, M.B., 

B.S. . • 
t8weeney, Mary Ryan, B.A. 

Swift. Brian Herbert, :r.r.B., B.S. 
(Oambridg-e, 1916) 

Swift. Harry, M.D. (Ca~bridge, 
1887) 

Swift, Harry Houghton, B.E. . . 
Symon, Oharles James Bal!laa1'at, 

M.A. (Oxford, 1919) 
Symonds, Ed\Vin Joseph Trurn.an, 

B.E. .. 
Symonds, George Burnett Lionel, 

B.E. . . . . • . • • . . . • 
Symonds, Wybert MOton Canst, B.Sc. 
Symons, lilford Thomas. B.A. 
Symons, Eric L1ntl•11v. M.B., B.S. 
Symons, Frederick WllllRm, B.E. . • 
S:vm,ons, Llol'd .Allrf'fl Grl<r!Z'. B.A. 
Symons, Reginald Albert, LL.B. 

T. 
f'l'a'nnor, C:a.rn t Albert. B.F-... 
Tanner, Ccorll'o Pel.born. B.A. (Ox · 

ford , 1908) • • . • . • 
Tnpp. Adrian r, ,,,i!n, 11.A. . . 
Tlusk Ocmmel . M.B .. B . . 
Tassie, Jenn Reid, B.A. . . 
TMsle, Ll!sl!e Gemmel, M.B. , B.S. 
'faS$le. Rou<Yr~ Wllson, 'B.E. (B.Sc., 

11)07, surrwdcrcd for B.E .. 1918) 
T•ulo, Thomns Wilson . lf.B., B .. 

t1'nylor, DonAld Will iam, B.E. 
tTaylor. H rbort Riehard, B.A, 

1877 
1918 
1932 
1924 

1911 
1904 
1903 
1909 
1909 

19H 

1981 
1919 
1925 
1925 
1928 
1895 
1903 
1896 
1898 
1930 
1923 

1922 

1912 
1905 
1924 
1932 

1921 
1924 

191" 
193~· 

1920 

1888 
19H 

1932 

1926 

1919 
1926 
1929 
1917 
192R 
1928 
1927 

1932 

19] 2 
192S 
1926 
19H 
19H 

1918 
1924 
1931 
1932 

Taylor, Robert il~rbert Ocorge, 
B.D.S. • • . • • . 

t1:aylor, Tre\•or Roy, LL. B. • • . • 
1crrlll, Frcdericl< Edwnrut M.n.. B.S. 

t Teusner, Berthold Herber~. LL.B. • • 
Terrill, Snmuol Ernest, B.Sc. • • 
Thoma~. Arthur Nutter, M.A. ( Carn. 

bridge, 1895) . . . . • • . . 
tThmntU, .Oavld Austin Ormfcll, LL.B. 
t'l'homas, David John S:iint, .B.E. • • 
;ri1<>maa, Edwnrtl Brooke .li.B., B. . 
:rhomos, Marjorie Phyllis Casley, 

M.B., B.S. . • . . • • 
'l11omns, R!cbnrd Grenfell, B.~c. 
'l'homn , William 1.anccloL, B.A. 
Thompson, J ean ~'lcming, l3.A. • . 
'l'hom11so11, Thomas .A1"11:auder, B. c. 
Tho1npson, Harfl:,, LL.B. • • . . 
'£horn.on, James· ;:;Impson, B. c. 

B.A. • . •. . . •. . . 
Thot1l!lon, J,inda Luyl bo11d, B.D.S. 

t'l'ho1Jl1;011, -~·ducy Will iam, B.D.S. 
Thrcnolgill, Bessie, B.A. . . 
'l'hrt'<li:;old, Beatrice Marie, ll..A. 
'l'hrum, £dward Allen, B.Sc. 

B..E. • . • • . • . . • • 
Thnllih, llllTr.V OlUl'ord, B .• .\. 
'l'hycr, Alenndcr Maitlnntl, B .E. • • 
1'hyer, li'redcrlck Lewis. ~.B.. B . . 

tThyer, Robert Francis, B.Sc. . • • . 
Tldem3.nn, r<:derlck WllHn.m. B.E. 
'fiel(1<, Oscnr Wcrn~r. D.Sc. (B.Sc .. 

Queensland, 1919) . • • • . . 
T llbrook, Jnb"" Percy Unrold, M.A. 
1'illcy, Cecil J~dgnr, B.Sc. . . • • 
'1'111ey. Edith T.oul~e. B.A. • • . . 
Timckc, }):!ward Wnldcmnr, B.A. 

tTindnle, Xorm3n Bnnoett, B.Sc. . . 
Tolley, FrRnk Gordon, LT,. B_ (OAm· 

bridge, 1889) . . . . • • . • 
M.A. (Onmbrldgc. 1900) 

Tor1k.in, Wlllilrnt Richards. )!.B.", 
n.s. . . . . .. . . 

Toopcfl11en, lrwln, M.A. 
B.Sc. . . . . • · •. 

Torr. Wiiliam George, r.L.D. (Dub-
lin, 1892) • . . . • . . . 

Tostevfn, Alfred Lndyman, N.B .. B.S. 
Tratmnn, 'Frank, M.D. (London. 

180~) .. .. .. 
Tra,·ers. Jolin Leo. LL.B. . • 
'J're.r:cn•~. S.vdney Lloyd . B.A. 
Tr~lel\l'en. w~l tcr, B.Sc. • • . . 
Ttclo~r, .Albert Ethvnrd Coran, Lii.B. 
Trcngovc, Rosa lie Irene, 'M.A. • • 
Trlst. Alan Rob<!rf. B.Sc. 
Trudlnger, AnM, B.A. • • 
Trudinger, 3.«l, B.~ • . . • • 
Trnd inirer, lin.lcolm Auguat, ll.Il., 

ll.S. • . . . . . . . . . . • 
'l'rndlnuer, Mnrt ln. J!.A. 
Trurflngcr. nonnld , n.Sc. 

r.D .. B.S . • . . • .• 
Trudlna:er, Walter. B.A. . . • • 
Tuck , Bornnrd Edward OhArles, B.A. 
Tuck. Unrry Plny!onl, B.Sc. . . 

B.E . ..... ... . . 
'T'unltcr. Flnrold Normnn. J.1,:B. 
Tucker. Tiowo.rd 1:."l:sklnc. LT,.B. 
Turkwell, l':rnc.•t Slnrlair. B.A. 

t Tuckwell, l{cnclm Sinololr, B.A. • . 
Turner, Charles Trevor, lf.B., B.S. 

f Not yet Yem bers of. the Senate. 
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PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

tTurner, Edward Robert, B.E. 
fTurner, Emily Marian, B.Sc. 

Tyas, Margaret Elizabeth, D.Sc . 
(London, 1905) .. 

u. 
t Ure, Constance Douglas, B.Sc. 

Ure, Gwendolen Helen, LL.B. 

v. 
Yan ., ·cndcn, Rtt~·rno iul Re1.h-crs, 

B.E. • • • • . . • • 
Vo.ughn n, John HownrcJ , LL.ll.' 
Vowaer, John Alfr<!d, B. E. .. 
Ycrco, Ol!!.ude ~hlyrhorn , .IL \ . • . 
Vercu, 01e:mcnt Anuour, ~1.B ., Cb . ~!. 

($ydM)', 1901) . • . . . . 
Verco, Sir JOi;<;JJh Cooke, )f.D . (Lo11· 

dou, l 7G) • . . . . . . . 
Verco, Jo••Ph Stanle~', ll.B., 13. ". 
Verco, Reginn ld John, M.B., B. . • . 
Verco, l!onnld Lister. :U.ll .. B.$. . • 

erco. ydn c~· Mnnton. M.B, ("y\1-
ney, 1900) . . .. • . . • 

Verca, William Mired, KU. D $ 
Vkkery, Frederick ,\rthur, '11 A • · ' 
Von Der Borcb, Rudolph 11~..m.,;,; 

u.n .. n. . .. .. · 
Von Luacllan, F'db:, D.l'c, °ci'h. D.°. 

Yuni!!h, l 89) . . . . 

W. 
wagn~r. Frnnz Willloru, Jl . '" .• 
Wn!nwr!ght, Oba.rte• ·r. onnr<I. B . " 
Wam\1mght. John Wil llnm, B.A ..• 
WsH, Marthe Lucy, }L~. . . . . 
Wo lt, Yvonne Lois, M.A. . . . . 
Wnle, Will lnm Henry, )!11•. Bae. 

(Orlord, 874} • . • • . • 
Walker, Dnnlcl, B. c. . . . • • . 
Wolker, Ellan Lawson, B.S<'. . • 
Walker, Fmnces rypb!o1 Mus. Bae. 
Walker. Jtllle EllZ3oelh, B.A. 

(W3!es) • • . . . . 
Wlltker, .Toho homburgk , B.Sc. 
WAiker, )ftldr"<l, B. A. . . . • . . 
Walker. Will i•m Delano. B.Sc. . . 

M.B., ll.S. . . . . 
Walkley, Allon, B.Sc. . • . . . . 
Wall , Frederick Lllwrence, 711.B., 8 .. 
W:lllnce, Geor11e Gilbert. D.A. • • 
Wallace. nobert Stmc:hnn, M.A. 

( Oxford) • • • • • • 
Wnllmann. Doui;l•s .Rob<on. )l.B., 

B.S. . . . • • . . • . . . . 
Wnllmnnn, Jll'g l.nald Ilorfon . LL.B. 
Wn.lm•lcy, Robert Leitch F.Tic. M.D., 

B.R .......... . . 
Walsh , noro!h'' <lounlc:v. '8.A. . • 
Wnl eh, Esmon<\ Thomas, f .B., B .• 

fWnl•h , Frnnccs l!nry. B.A. • . 
tWnlsh, Kevin Gem Id, T,T,,B. . . 

Wnlah, Rc11:innld Olnroncc. B.fl. •. 
Wnlter, Hilda Blanche Mn v. )I. A. 
Walter, Wl11iAm Ardttgh Gnrdner, 

B.A. (Oxford, 1908) . . . • 
Wnllon, Oertrudo Mat;'. B.A. 

tWan nnn , Elfon Snrah , B.Sc. 
W3rd, 9,l'Til llkhncl , M.A. 
Ward, .nnTT)' f,nnrelot, B. A. 

• Dc.>ceased. 

1932 . Ward, John .f'reclcrick, M.A. 
l 9RO Wnrd, Kevin 1.eonnrd, J,L.B. • • 

WnTdb Leounrd Kei th . B.f;, (Sydney 
1905 111 3) .. .... .. • : 

D.Sc. • • , • . . • . . . 
t Wa.rd, Lco~ard Ro..<slyn, ll.'E. • • 

Wnrrcn, Sidney LHln, B .A. • • . . 
1930 \\ nterhoi;so, Arthur Greiwcs. T,f. ll. 
1923 Wnterhouse1 Loui~ David. LL.B. . • 

Wn tkiru;, Onarles Thomn.~. Lt;. U. . • 

l~H 
l9UO 
192•> 
101& 

t Wot kins. Dais)' Eileen. B.A. . . 
Watson, i\rcb!b:lld, M.D. (Paris 

1880) • 
Wotson, Arthur llnrrison iciwa;d', 

M. B., Il.S. . . 
IVAtson. l'crch'nl . [ .A. 
Watt. Fonn~· Eileen, M.A. 

100 2 Wn\lchopc, Dlo«ma M(lrie. D.A. 
t \V,:rnchopo, Frederick John . B.Sc ••• 

187 s " a uchope, ~ralcolm Mttcdonntd, 
rnn Rn.s. (Melbourne. 1018) •. 
1907 Wnuchope, Mavis 1,orclic. 8 .A.. . . 
1928 Webb, Arthur Lid Ion . [.B. , D.S 

Wcbl>. John Newton. M.B., B.S, . .' 
1901 Wcbh, Noel up:uot lr\ , L r •. n. 
l OU l~~cbb, Rita Gwendolh1.,, Tl.A. 
1031 cir. l$obel, JI.A. . . . • • • 

WelQh. ,\rthur W1tller Svdney .Tames 
l !12U '.\CB.. B. . . , . . . . • . ,' 

Weld, E1i1.nbeth El~nnor. '.\LB. (Mel· 
1014 boumc. 100 ) • • • • . . . . 

Wells, Olarcncc Oor<lon. ~!.B., B.S. 
Well~. Clement vrotor, M.B.. B.S. 

1928 
1900 
1917 
1922 
193~ 

189~ 
1887 
1899 
1908 

1908 
1921\ 
1928 
1923 
1925 
1927 
1914 
1919 

Wemy. <, F,t~nnor Evelyn B"'1trlcc. 
'!>!.A. • . •• • • • • • • 

W~•I , Arthur G~nr<re Bninbrid.c;e 
LA. (Oxford. 189:!) •• . : 

West. Dqr ls )fnriorle, ll.A. 
WC$t, Eric todden. B.l'lc 
We$t, Esmond Frank. M.n.. B:s. 
W.,: t. Onrdon Roy, B.<>c. 

1.n .. n.s. . . . . . . 
West, Jobn Stonl~~·. R.E, (B.Sc., 

1007. surrendered for B.E .. 1014) 
West, ReRinnld Arthur. M.A. • • 
Wcstp:•rth, Wolter T hbl,., M.A. . . 
Wh lltley, Fred~rick Will iam, B.A, 

D.Sc. . • . . . . • . • • • • 
Wh!'f'lr.r. lfred. !.A. (Combriilite) 
Wheeler. Rnrry W!Mlow. R.~c. •. 

tWheclcr, RCf?i.nnld J'ohn. M.B., Jl.S. 
Whlblcy. Cyril George, B.E. . . 

!Whitbum, .lnrk, B.A. • . . • . . 
White, Jan Hubert. Y.B.. D.S. • . 

1926 White, T~nhel f'hrMh>n. B.A. . • 
Whit'<!, Ph~·t lfs. B.&-. ( vilncy, 1920) 

19H Wh ite, Wlllinm John. M.E . . • . . 
1907 tWhite. William Rirhnrrl Bolitho. B.E. 

Whit l:iw, Albort .Tame•, B.Sc. 
1920 Whitham, Ann ie B ntricc. B.A. 
1921 fWhitlni:'. 01.•·d• Tn~·lor. B.A. 
1926 Whl tlnirton, Ber rnm, B.&. . . 
193' B.E. . •· . . • . . • • • • . 
193 2 Whitinr:ton. Frcderfol! Tn_\'lor. LJ,.n, 
1925 WhHinlf\on, Louis Arnold. LL.B ... 

1915 Wlbbcr1ey, Brian. Ins. B•r. • • 
Wlbberle~·. Brian Willlom. B.Sc. . . 

1909 )l.B .. ll.S. '· 
1904 Wick~. Frederick Ralph, M. B., D.S . 
1930 Wien-Smith, Geoffrey, M.B., B.S. • . 
1912 •Wien-Smith, Otto, M.D. (Edinburgh 
1920 1889) • 

t Not yet Members of the Renate. 

75 

1908 
102l 

1013 
1920 
1932 
1.016 
1917 
l!IH 
lOOT 
1030 

l e· 
1020 
l!lSl 
1900 
1023 
1930 

192~ 
1923 
1 1129 
1917 
18811 
lOS'> 
1914 

1()2:l 

1901 
1021 
1902 

1924 

, • 117 
1921 
l92l 
1922 
1904 
1908 

11114 
1905 
102!) 
190~ 
19l!t 
1904 
1929 
1930 
1927 
1931 
1921 
1929 
1922 
199.n 
1932 
1929 
19~~ 
1931 
1899 
191! 
1886 
1911 
1911 
1911 
19H 
1923 
1910 

19l6 



:76 PAST . .\.KD PRESENT GRADUATES. 

\\lifi~S: ~~ona_r~ ~a:r1es . . Cl~v.ela~d: 
Wi!:!> . Neil Thorburn Melrose, M.B., 

u.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
W igi; ltoru1ld Melrose, n. 1': . 
Wli;ht. .Albert Raym on ll. B.E. 
Wigh t, 1I1,1gh llumphrq, ll. c, 

B.R .. . . . . . . . . 
W ilcher, ~wls Charle• , D.A. 

I Wilk inson, n n,nld Cnlln11, U.F.. 
Wllk lnaon, l'lerbctt John. U.A. • • 
Wllki11B011z.. Thorn T/.111celot , D.Sc. 
Will cox, nnnk .Mn.yr.s, M.n. (Edin-

burgh, 1913 ) . . • • • • . . 
Wllllnme, Ar!hur £\'Jin . )£.B., B.S. 
Willfam8, Ortrollne Mn.rrrnrct, B.A. 
Willln.ms, Elrene Mar ', D.A. 
'"llllnm~. Frunoln F.dgnr, M.A. 
W illlnms, Frank Laurie. T,f,.B. 
Wlllin1Jl£<, Jn.mes Henry. M.A . 
Wlll lnm•. )fabel P.vt1.111l'elin I.A . 
Wlll in.ms, ?..fntthcw. B.A. 
Wi!IJ:im~ . ful lph, B .. r. 
Wlll inms, Spl!nc<'~. M.A. 
W!llh11<. Ohnrl • Erlr. lf. H .. Tl .$. 
Willru.olt. J o<blo Pcrd\"tll, ll.S<-. .. 
·w mFlllore, l'll•ie Ylntorin , M11s, Bnr. 
Wlllsmore. Ilurt le B 'n ·s , Tl " . • • 
W iU.on, Ocall, M. A. (('nrubrld1M, 

1880 ) . . .. .. .. .. 
Wll.oon. Cl1nrl•• Erne Cnmcron, 

r.n. <Melbourne, 1890) 
"Wilson, nnrr~· )fn:<. D.n .l':. . • 
Wjl•!111, Jnmcs JJ Ith , D.A.. . . 
·w !son; Keith Cn.mcron, LL.B. . . 
;vn,.on, Lnurc11Cc Alge rnon, :lf.D .. 

-w1~~- r:,;the~ ·Em~r. oro•b.Y. · n.se. 
\I.;\, • • • . • • 

Wil~on, '.i'boouas Gcor.:;c, l!. D, (S.1•d· 
neY. 1 904) . • . . . . . • 

Wlltoo, .Ale>:ander Cockburn, ALD. , n.s. . . .. . . . ..... 
W llto11, John Rnymond, M.A. (C;un· 

bridge, 1911) . • • . . . • . 
U.Sc. (D.Sc., 1903) .• 

W lnn:ill, Nancy Eleanor, B. . . • 
W inton, Louie Joseph, D.E. (S.1•d· 

MY, 1901) 
Wimvo~d. "'llllom W on. B.E. 
Wln7.or. k'r nk Lovelock, IJ.Sr,. 
\VHI , Erik Jbns, U. E. 

1921 

1925 
1921 
1914 
192!1 
1030 
1929 
1931 
1914 
1925 

1919 
1914 
191il 
1907 
1928 
1906 
1923 
1P16 
l887 
mu 
1930 
192'• 
1907 
1918 
19lr. 

Woud , Gordu11 Leslie, M . .A . ('l'ns · 
11.rnu!a, 1~22) .. 

Wood, Joseph Gnni ·lt, ~r. «c. . • 
Wood . llo111nr;11e Couch, 'M.A. (Ox· 

ford, l 0) .. . . . . .. 
Woou~. Edward Durch ll, U. A. (Lon· 

du11 . 1884) . . . • . . . . 
Wood~. Julbn Cordon 'l'enison, LL. D. 
i\'uUtl , 'elly lJ0011er, I.A . . . . . 
ll'oolcock, Jto,..lm Jnm •, M:.B., B. -. 
Wool ln rd , llcr1'crt ll•m1·.,., M.J). 

O!elbourno. ltll 2) • • • • • • 
Wool uous;h, Ge6!fr~y L~wrcn<>e, Il.E. 
\\'oolnour;h, Elnrold. U.A. . . • . 
WnolnoltRh, Wn ltcr Ccorg e, D.Sc. 

(Snlnc~-, 1904) • • . . 
Wor1iso11, ' Elsie M11doline, U .A. 
Wrigh t , hnrlot tc Slli beth Ara-

biilln, ll. A, . . . . . . 
Wrl~lot . Gdorge ll erbcTt, U . .A . 
W rlyht , Lewis Onm •r, LI..!!. 
\I right, Norman Jlnr"o)'. ll.A. 
Wunn, llertrnm Erlr, D.A. 
Wyllle, 1-Tng h Alex:o.nJcr, M.n., n.'s'. 
Wynes, Wlllinm .Ans . e~·. l,L,ll. 

Y. 
1912 

1900 
1928 
1896 
1922 

'fl' a te. , olin, D.E. • • • . • . 
i·atcs, .Uonnld, :U.t::. ( B. c., 1015, 

191S 
l92fi 
193 2 

190~ 

1911 

1911 I 
1914 

::~:I: 
1926 
1921 
1929 

surrender d ror D.E., 1019) • . 
y .,,.1111:0.n , lu1rlo1on, t.D., B.S. . . 
Young, Arotn• Charle• Willinm, B .A. 

O.<iQrd, 1 71) 
Yo1111i:, Duvlrl ll ~tln11•. M.IJ • . CF.din: 

huri;h) . . . . . . . . • . 
Young. llonnlJ ..:col , ll. t::. . . . • 
Young, !;iT r'rederi<>k W1Uian1, LL.Jl. 
' " •111.g, W illior"' J oh11, Y .. (Dublin , 

18 2) • • . . . . . . 
Younkmnn, James !Tnnnibal , ~l. B .. 

n.. . . . . . . . . . 
'011nkman, L "ntl11u, B.Sc.. 

Yuill. Geo~e A•hwln, Ll .. B. 

z. 
l'.ll'nr. Bcrnlinr•I 'Trnui;olt, ~i.O. , l.S . 

<Mol b1111n1c, Al.0., l 902, M.S. , 
190 ) 

t Not yet Members of the Senate. 

1922 
1928 

1888 

1921 
1918 
1930 
1927 

1927 
1929 
1906 

l9~i 
1913 

1888 
1906 
189t 
1927 
1920 
1916 
1929 

1 93 2 

1010 
1010 

1883 

1804 
1929 
1807 

1883 

1ll2!l 
1010 
1 9 19 

10 08 



GRADUATElS-DEGREES AXD CERTIFICATES. 

LIST m• GRADUATES WHO HAH~ TAKEN H01i0l'RS DEGREEfl. 

HONOURS DEGREE OF MASTER OF ART~. 

Ward, J. F., Classics 
Paynw, R. H., Classics 
Ellis, F., Mathematica 
Pott., G. M.. Classic• 

19081 Casson, L. F., English . . . . 
1912 Holmes, E. L., LL.B., Philosophy 
1913 I Williams, F. E., Classics .. 
l9H I 

HO:'.\'OURS DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS. (u'(STITUTED lDOl.) 

For previous J,ists eee l]alendare from 1918. 

Oasson, Leslie Frank, Enj!!ish I. • . 1025 I Reynolds, .Toh!! R~r;.-ood, History I. 
Crocker, Walt.,,· .Ru.ssell, History I. . . 1925 ,. ymons. Lloyd Alfred Grigg, :Malhe
Duguid ( nee 1,ode) , Phyllis Evelyn, I m'lt i T. - • • • . • • . • • 

E nJ\:l!Sh I . . . , . . . . . , 192fi Wilcher, Lewis Chnrlu, Tiis tor>· J, .. 
Don;oh'ylda Mnrgnrete, Classics I. . . 1926 ,' lll ebr. Do1·othx All• 'II, English II. 
Wn lt, vonne Loil, Classics II. . . 1926 Plimmer, Geith AHrcil, English II. 
Frosr, Mary 1Iill!cent, English I. . . 1927 rreseot, liupert Wnrrc1 CH1ss1cs U. 
Holmes, Edna Lucy, B.A., LL.B., I Bill., A!ln1 llo.ynnrd , l>n~li h l. 

Philosophy 1. 1927 Ora.I", F:rlc Wil llnm, Clnssles I. 
Mead, Dorothy. English II. . . 1927 . ·trehlt1w. •n1 odor Georg Ifcl !ch, 
Harris, Donald Dunstan. English IJ. l 9!S f\nglish l . , . , . . . . . 
Hone, Brian William, English Il. :t9 28 \loun!<ter, nl oric T.uolln, B.A .. H !e!crv 
Morriss, Elsie, English 1. 10 2 .... ! r . 

HONOURS DEGREE OF BACHELOR 0 1-' SOf.£..'11 £. (lnstllutcd lO 1.) 

For Previous Lists see Cnlendarn from l 018. 
Carter, F. K.. hemis try lJ. 
Wood, J . G., Chemistry IT. 
l!clmnnn, A. L.. Physics II. 
Anrlcreon, A. B., Phvslolog'' l , 
D~wbam. Mnry o.. Ph)·lrlology T. • . 
n one, F. n., :u.n .. D.S.. Physlo-

log~· J. . . . . . . . . . . 
l!Hoholl, i\l. L., l'hyvlologY 1. 
Oliphnn t )I. L. E. . Phyafes I. 
Smith, K. W • .A .• lfnthcmnUci: ll. 
Walker, W. O., Ph)'>llolot(y JI . 
F ull er. O. R.. Ph)·slc~ 1. . • 
llack!fn, Ellert D. , llotnny r. 
Flossfold, Paul Geolog~· H. 
Dest, Rupert Jethro. Chemlstrr Il • .. 
Canney, .Rlchnrd Fran is, ~I . A." , :Mnthc-

nu1tl C8 11. 
llltton, Ronnld Olafls to11e, Physics 1. 
Wllson. Luther Ernest Cro.~by, Phy· 

s ioa r. 
Delnnd, Effie Wyllie, ll. c .. Zoolog y I. 
Groen, Lon 1n ?>lnry Aleml ndrn. Phy· 

e!ology and Bloeheml.$c:ry n. . . 
Pitlttldgc, Terence tlrndy, JJ.Se. . 

Botany U. 

1922 Scot t . Alfred P.rlc, B .• c., Chem ls-
1922 1ry ll. . • . . . . . • . . 
1022 Co>: , Alwyn lllrchmorc, B.Sc., Ohemis· 
192B try lI. . , . • . 
1023 McPhcrsou, Alcxandor Owen, 13.Sc:, 

P hys.Jes rr . . • . . • • • . . . 
1023 P iper. Gorilon Rudol ph , B. c., Cl1cmf5. 
1923 tTY II. . . • • • . . • . . 
1923 Stunrt . Noel Hnrrv. I'ln-slC1! TI. • • 
1 9~3 Wagnor. FtB1)7. Wiill•m." Physics T. . . 
1923 , to;e, Ronald Wilk fn•on. Phh"sles 11. 
192·1 'Callus, Hermann Peter O ristlt111, 
1924 Ohcm!sll')' I . • . . • • • • . 
J 925 Tlus:hes. Gonion :Kings! y , Chcnn ls· 
1020 try n . . . . . . . . . . . 

Wight. Hugh Humphrey, Physics II. 
19 23 Bosworth, R ichard Cha:rles Leslie, 
1926 U.Sc .. Phy"les TI. • • . • • • 

Cox, arlton Ingham , B. c., Pbyalo-
19 , 6 Jogy n111l Biochemlat1·y ll. • • • • 

192~ -, Gurney, flnrold Oyril, Bot.~ny II . . . 
B~ck, Al an Uca 1·is, B.Sc., Oilemfs. 

try I. 
1927 l:lardlcy, Oonst.'luc • [nrg:u .. t, Botany I. 

Gra11t, lfn Kerr, B. e., Mathe· 
1027 nutti ClS I 

HO:'.\' OURS DEGREE OF BACHJCLOR OF LAWS. 

Wynes, William Anstey, LL,B. . . 1931 

77' 

1928· 
l 92·8-
1928 

1928 

19~8 
1929 
1930 
1930 
1930 
1931 
1931 

1931 

1932· 

1927 

1928 

1928 

192S. 
1928 
1928 
1929 

1929 

1929• 
1929 

1930 

1930· 
1930 

1931 
1931 

1932 

J,JST OF' S'rUD"£)i'T$ WHO HA YE 

.A<lroc:k , J ohn Bn rlett 
Alderman, Henry Ornham 
Andrews. Walter F rederi ck .. 
.A1111ton, Edwnrd James \Viibcrloree 
Atkinson, Alfred Unrrl• Owst 
Badger. Magnus . • • . 
B:tlceweJl, Wllll:tm Kenneth 
Beenvor t n, William Cad . • 
B~nny , Benjam in •. 
.Berry. George August u• 
Boucaut, Douglas le R<>y 
!Joucaue, Geo1·ge Hile~ 

OBTAI.NED 1·HE FINAL CERTIFICATE 

1 0 31 Bouc:tut. Jan Penn 
1917 Rrnr. Coon ThomM 
1888 Brlj!'h t , W nl!am Stuart 
1890 lluth'oso. MuJT11y •. 
l 000 amc, Alft"1'<1 Occ:m::c 
1018 Ca\'CnRfrh, Jam s Conlon 
.190 Cheek, Rl!ll'innld Hellhomiv 
l 032 Clnrkc, Lnurenc~ Erio .. 
18!11 Cleland . 'l'homn.s Eniklnc 
1 S 7 Collison, Fronk Llo)·tl 
1927 Colquhoun, Colin Rov • . 
1006 Coventry, Oh:1rles J ames 

IN LAW. 

103 0 
1000 
100• 
1!127 
1031 
1887 
1921 
1090 
1919 
11126 
102S. 
191L 



78 GRADUA'l'ES-DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES. 

0rCB$W II, Gcori;e Edwin 
Outlack, PeU!r R ob-On .. 
Davenport. Arthur V en1on 
Daviea, Oel!ll En1ost 
O;i.ly, J ohn Joseph .• 
Davel', Robert Shannon . . . . 
nn"l"°n, J ohn Uuberl Bnwdon 
Denny~ \ViUiam joseph 
Oowner, Frank Jfaggcr 
Driflield, George Cnruo 
·Ourston, Sidney Drfdle 
Flaher, Guy . . . . 
Flcmlng, _Su.nfoy liui;;h 
.li'osler uenry F..dgnr 
l''ox, John llenry . • . . 
OeJ1ders, Eusto.ce Ale~ander 
Gelston , Hedley Rin~ro•c 
Gibson, RegiTIBhl ll ends 
Gltl'ord, Allred Silva lianill 
Giles. Acla.nd • . . . . • 
OlllmAn, Joseeb Fi•her • • 
Goldaworthy, llpenc:<!l' GordOI\ 
GoldJ<wortby, \V llliam Bu:Lley 
Goode, £\'an Anderson 
Guu, Clement •rowns<md 
Gwynne, lllteil Gordon 
Hogue, Percy • • • • 
Hardy, J ohn cott •• 
Jfarlord, Ba•il 13ew rley . • , , 
Jfari;rnve, Oharh:• TownsMnd 
Hargrave, Joshua Addison • • 
Hargrave, La.ncelot Morton Spiller 
Hayward , Cedric Charlie 
Henly. Revln J ohn Bernard . • 
Heseltlne, Samuel Richard •• 
Jieuzenrooder, Rudolph llennann 
11.cuzcnro<>dl!r, William Ritter 
Bill, Henry Richard •. 
Hill Hcrbnrt EdlYard •• 
Bodby, Herber~ Charles •• 
Hollnnd , George .. 
Ffolland, Wllllnm Col'in 
Homburg, Ilerm1u10 
Homburg . Renol l • . 
Homburg, Robert . . 
Bunt, William Robert 
Innis, Kenneth Norm.on 
James, Allred Charlce 
Johnson, Jlltn•• Howard 
Johnston, Lau1"e11ce Frc1forlck j ohn 
J oyner, Frederkk Al.len .. 
l\eamcy, Beasley James Will iam 
K nts, l'red~rick Phillips • • 
Kennedy, Donald Angas . . . • 
mrkma11, "Kenneth Hainsworth 
Lake, Olnmeut William Ilingi; ton 
l,c•llc, John . . . , • . • • 
Lewi•, Shrnlcy llca thcote 
J.tttlc, Egbert l'ercy Ornham 
McCann, William Francis J ames 
l!cOartby, James Crimeen Ellery 
McCarthy, Joseph l<' rancia • • 
l!cJ.~ntce, Kevi.n Vincent. .. 
fcEwin, George 

McGee, John , • . • • • 
Mackenzie, Oharles Nonnan 
l(cJ.achlan , .A leundcr J ohn 
McLaehlnn, ltln • . . • 
McLcay, Marshall John • , 
~fag:u·cy, .Ashley Henderson 
Mutln . Hur:h Wnllie . . 
llnthews, L111.ndnl! Brisbane 

1 929 :M~ll or. Thomas Reginald 
1926 Michell, George Wilfrid •. 
1916 Mlcl1cll. John El•ome . • 
1928 :Millhouse, Vivian .Rh<>del 
1919 Mlt<:hcll. llarold FUndora 
1915 Mollison. Thomos •• 
1 908 :llorrls, Oronw.v L<'wl' .. 
1 9 08 l!ouldt!n, Frank Beaumont 
1880 }fui:htud. Btnry Mortimer .. 
1889 Nesbit, llubert Oordon Pariss 
1889 Nesbit, Lancelot Julinn 
1920 Nesbi t, Reitlnnld George 
1902 rqewman, Rlllph Fred ric 
1889 Nicholle. Theodore llenry 
1896 Ohlstrom. Potricl< Andreu 
1916 Owen, 1Vllliam Frederick 
1914 l'n••Y. 'Emily Dorothea , B.A. 
1923 Pn,·y. Gordon Augustus • • 
1 910 l'ranion, Obarles Maso.n •• 
1906 P nny, Bertram tephone 
19 21 l'onn;v, Olifton Raymond 
1916 Phllcox, Oh1ude Jo.eph Owen 
aoa Pov~y. Erlwnrd • • . . 
1926 P)'TI•. Wlll iiun Ewnrt .. 
1920 Rllnktn. Renr,v Oliver .Arthur 
1891 Roe\•os, Charle• Wheatlev 
1897 Rccan. Jam .. William - .. 
1 925 Re;d, Walter Oliddon 
1928 Roberts, n onald Arthur 
190-l Rcn!~n. G~ra-ld Dominic 
1800 Rollison, William Alexander 
1 921 Ronald, Stuart Douglas .. 
1923 Rc~msev~l!, '!!r!rarP. Vernon 
1915 R11ttrr. C: or1<e Lvo.ll 
1908 Rymlll, Arthur Gampbell 
1913 Eanrtonton . l\enn H1 Francis Villl~r~ 
1 929 i>hrnher~. Jo.~enh Scoresbv 
1887 !<milh, Frnnk Sevmour · • . 
1898 l>mith, r'ro.nc!• '\rlllcneuvl! 
1922 !lmith. Pnnl 'l'•P•d,.le 
19 20 i:,,nm'>w, c, .. 11 J\eith 
l 009 !!tockdnl~. Wfll!nm .John 
18116 Stuart. Walter T,Milie • . . • 
10 211 Sutherland .• llnn Jnmea Lit.Vie 
18117 !':w••noy. John Orant 
191 p Tapio~-, Willis Wn,,·te . . • • 
19 2~ Tennant, F'rnderiek Animatua •. 
1809 Thomtan, Walter Archibald •. 
1900 Tr!!loor, J amee Leonard Sydney 
1.DSl Tucker, Rel(inald lfeNvn •• 
1886 Vandenbergh . William John 
1926 Von Bertouch. Bcmnrll 
190!1 Vnn BHto11cb • . L•opold • • . • 
100 I Von Douna, $1-nley Bowman 
1913 \"nn Do11s<:n, \ "illlnm Loni• .. 
l!lO~ Wald. Irvin, Do.lf' • • . . 
1922 Wnll nce. Norman V~rsehuer 
192'i Wnrd. Uenrv Tol'Teno 
1808 Warren, S.vdney John 
1026 WcnYer, Allred Oha.rles 
1026 Webb. Albert Bindley 
1927 Webb, Beecher Noel 
1931 Whitby, Percy 'Edward Robert 
1897 Wl1<ley, Henry V11ndelcur 
1916 Wllliamlon. J<1mes Aubrey 
190!1 Winnall, John P.rl ward lhde 
1894 ~ooldridge, ~!!!I~"! Philllpe 
1932 Worth, .11 ·nuLt\. J...j ffiu SC.Y • • • • 

1927 Wright, Charles Joseph HaNey 
193 2 Wright, Sydney Char lea Grenville 
1112 n Yelland, Dene Stu rt 
192' Zeising, George Ignatiue 

I 

1916 
192~ 
192$ 
1926 
1908 
1 928 
1932 
l 95 
1000 
1915 
1925 
1900 
1921 
1900 
l92i 
1906 
1928 
1 92 ~ 
1017 
1908 
1S9a 
1929 
1918 
1915 
1 912" 
192{ 
1913 
1909 
19J 2 
1927 
1915 
1910 
1888 
1~20 

1928 
, 918 
1899 
HH 
190G 
1920 
192 t 
1R8ll 
1900 
lillll 
1016 
J ~"° 
1s9g 
19211 
1923 
19U 
18114 
1 0~7 
U2b 
1P01 
1924 
1923 
J!)~O 

111no 
1911 
tDOa 
1006 
1930 
1891 
1890 
1925 
1893 
ISP! 
1932· 
1888 
1923 
1930 
1910 



GRADUATES-DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES. 

Adamson, Marjorie Dorothea 
Adamoon, M~•rtlc Gwondollno 
Alcxander. Mnry Vera 
Andrev.•. U nll Loi~ .. 
Attlwcll. F..dna Mnlic •• 
B•denoch. Con t1mcc Mary 
Bampton, Alfr...i John • . 
'Barbour. Dorothy Jc.in 

ASSOCIATES IN MUSIC. 

1926 Rolloou:he. Samuel 

Bnrr.1•. Margn·re t Mary 
Ba dow. Tv1· Marie 
Dotes. Edgar Oleu11 e 
Tl11.ulrlcrslonc. Ol"rlce Moore 
Black. Edward William 
BrirulRI, Ellon Crace 
'Brown, Knthl e1>n Mary •• 
Bruggl'man. Marth• Dorothy 
Ilumord . David Alexander 
Byrne, lln·r.v Terc&R 
Oarmiehael . Dori~ Darby 
Chappel. Phyllis Harvey 
Cheek, Alan Car\'osso 
Oheek. :Muriel .Ell1.111J<>th 
Cllcnto. Gladys Muriel West 
Cocklium. Julia Evelyn 
Collin&, Ela Mary .• 
C<lonan, R ita Norlcn n 
Coumbe, Hurtle Baroid 
Counter, Beryl ole 
C<>llenit, Vida Victoria • • . • • • 
Cresswell. l.furicl Blanche LUlccrnpp 
J)nenkc, Dorothy f,ucy • • . • • • 
Davy, Rubia Olnudla Emily 
d' Arey-Irvine. AIJce Bond 
Dny, Florencc ~furtcl 
Di:<, J 11Slcn T..nurn •• 
Edwards, Rerbert Percival 
Ekers. 'rh~odora Allman 
Evans, Bert . . . • 
Finch, f, a.ura Evelyn 
F isher. Helena Cntbel'lne 
Flnhertv. Annie Josephine 
Foole, Baroid Robert • • 
Francis, B ssie •. 
Froncls. Violet Leone 
Oard, Ha rold John •• 
Geyer, Olem Aug11st 
GlU , lllldlL Benlrice 
Olatr., Laurina Ruby • . . . 
Gm elnor, Clarice I{n!dee Beatric 
Gosa. Lucy Vern . • • • 
Griffiths. George Townsend 
Groth. Fred . . . . • . 
Grosser. Eileen Mny • . • • 
Ifancock, )lnry li'rcwln • • . • 
Hantkc, :Ethel Hilda Hedwig 
Henry, Olndya Amy 'J'holmll 
lline, OlyHe May • • • • 
Boche, Edith . • • . . • 
R<1gon , Elfocn lfarl;Arllt •. 
H•lman, Frnn'k Rci;inald 
Howard. Wjnnl!red Jenn 
Hum. Mavis Lacey 
Jlyde, Miriam .Beatrice 
Tngharu . M,1'Ttle Lavinia 
Jam£1s. noris . . . . 
J ame.i, Vid a l>largretta 
Jone•, Lewis L:. Vence 
.Joyce, Kate . • • . 
Keen , LU!nn Guard .. 
Kemp, Francia Joseph P..dmund 
Kemp, llarfon l<irkwood 
Rinmont, Rosnmond 

19111 Lee, Mnrjorie Fr~lla .. 
l-017 T,lt~hfteld , Jean Tlnlnsbnry 
1916 MeOrnth, Conrtnnre Cecll1 
19111 lfcCregor, Dorothy Mnry 
1921 llcLanghlln, Eric Enstone 
1915 , Mallon, Ali ce Mary 
19 28 }l,annlng, Hilda M.ahnla 
11127 M:i.rrctt, Rannnh Olive 
1912 Martin, Thelma Dorothy 
1929 Matter•. Arnold Hatherleigh •• 
1923 Mayfield, Vera Selina Gwendoline 
1923 Meegan, Alice .. 
1922 M~egS1lJ,. K~th1een 1!.:.~y 
1917 Mcwkill, Pnulm Mnry 
1904 Morley, Evelyn ~! bel 
1925 Moas, Gwendolyn • . 
1927 Nnylor. Ruth Winnifred 
1 g23 ommn, J~nn Iargarc~ 
1924 Oldham, Dorothy .. 
19 2 9 Pad don. Una :Margery 
1900 Palmer, Ethel Rose . . • . 
1913 Parkinson, Charlotte Ethel Violet 
1930 Peareon, Kat'hleen Crawford 
1916 Penalurick, Lola 
1919 Penrose, Alva Jvo 
191 2 Perkins, Bouce Jo.mes . • • • 
1924 Pether, Lilian Gertrude Elizabeth 
1928 Phipps, Charlotte Lucy Barkwell 
1925 Prince, J ean Florence 
1929 Prince, Muriel Marjory 
1903 Puildy, Maude Mary 
1913 Pyne, Trypbena Grace 
1913 Reimann, Hilda Marl~ 
1928 n etmnnu. Leta F.dlth 
1922 Renou, .Jean I.oi,: .. 
1930 Riedel. ~I Uta WAndn 
1913 Tloaol1. Marv Mo,,·lc •• 
1932 Roht!rt1. Wini fred Sophie 
1924 Rowe, F.Me !lnud • • 
1907 Howe, Florence Nellie .• 
1925 Rudemann, Elsa Wilhelmine 
1926 ~nra , Liiv Emmaline 
1929 ~ayenr~ Alk~ l!'ab~1 
1918 eammcll, Ethelw~'ll .• 
1922 She>rt. John 'l'hnmQg Gordon 
1918 !;i..,...nr.k, l'l!lda ;\Jny 
1929 S!n~fafr1 Jcun Liiv .. 
1924 Rmith, Imellla Catherine 
1909 Rolomon . Betty 
1914 Rpehr, Francesca . . 
1 929 Spriggs, Harriet Rosetta 
1924 Stoneman, Doreen . . • • 
1928 St<1nemnn, Ollvia Oharlotte 
1902 Summers. Phyllis Harvey 
1926 Taylor, Oladye Leslie 
l 908 Taylor, Jean Rosabelle . . • • 
1908 Thoma•. Sylvia Caroline Curtis 
1917 Tldemann, Ernest Phillips 
1919 Tonkin. Pl1vllis Anna 
1917 Thrush; Annie Vera .• 
1926 Ynrdon. Dal1y . • • . 
1928 Ycrco, Oladya Kathleen 
J 916 ' ' irgo, Violet llyra 
1912 Wnll. Myrtle Trilby 
1 917 \VaHmiiiWi, Beatrice llay 
1919 Walsh, J,ilian May . • • • • • 
1904 Watts, Mollie Louis.a • • • • 
1920 Webb, Irene Margaret Thomson 
l 928 Whillas, Helen May •• 
J 903 Whitington, Clytie Myrtle 
1 92 ' Wlilt lngton . Sylvia Muriel 
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1010 
1926 
1926 
1928 
1930 
1926 
192~ 
1902 
1928 
1917 
1926 
1927 
1922 
1917 
1915 
1925 
1923 
1924 
1928 
1914 
1920 
J 918 
1901 
1923 
1921 
1924 
1926 
1923 
1905 
1921 
192,3 
1900 
1918 
1912 
1932 
1923 
1918 
BIO 
191 l 
1919 
1914 
1903 
1918 
1901 
1910 
1907 
1917 
1924 
1P30 
1930 
1901 
1919 
1921 
1930 
1930 
1908 
1926 
1921 
1927 
192~ 
1915 
1914 
1928 
1910 
1917 
1909 
1926 
1930 
1926 
1901 
1917 
11111 



80 GR.\D"Ll!I'ES-DEGREES A:N"D CERTIFICATES. 

Wibberley, Brian 
Wiebusch, Adele !faria Dorothea 
Williams, Hartley . . . . 
'Villiams, John Alexander 

1 9 08 , Wlll!ani~. M rvyn Ewar t Lancelot 
1924 W!lllnmsuu. Arthur Umton •. 
1929 Wordic, Ad" Winifred . . . . 
1925 Zeven , All • . . . . . . . 

192~ 
1908 
1918 
19 22 

LIST OI' S'l'CDENTS WHO HAYE OBTAINED TUE . .\DL~C\CED CO)B!ERCIAL 
CERTH'ICATE. 

CofTe\", Wlllinm Jonr.e.• 
llunnclly, Albert L~urence 
Kl cint111 , 'l'h udore nlr.hard 
llcYkhnol. Clunie nrice .• 

Abbott, Nonnan Frank 
.Adams, }farr.\' 
Adams. Helen Jean 
Ad•m on, Allr~d ·victor •• 
Aclnmson, llnrold Stanley 
Anden;o11, JllTord Wcrlln 
A11dcnion, Reglnnlcl lf~m1i 
Angel, Norman ldncy 
Angel , Ronal<l Frank 
Ann ells, Herbert !!:<!word 
!)alley, Arthur Norris 
Bnllcy, ' ' and Dorot hy 
llnlchln , frenc ~lay •• 
llnmpton, J nhn •• 
Uarlow, Leslio Hor ris 
Ban·ctt, J ea n Miriam 
lln.rter, Fmucis hul., 
IJurtcr, Jac:k l..nm1ilcr 
llnrt<111, Jessie Clmrlotto 
l1Qtl1ga to, John Pend r 
llatryc, George !1arry 
Ba ~tyc, Ros• • . • • 
Bu ~·ly, l::thvord Bonjnm ln 
Un~· I .•". l~rncs t Edwnrd 
Bayly. Oeorgo IAncclot • • 
ltapl,1', .J11ck linrolil Fellow~ 
Fl:lyly, W ilJia.m La.wes 
Benney, nonry ~'Inlay 
Belcher. llJJton J udson • • 
Berrin:.nn. Alfred Andr w 
B iddle , J'ohn Porr Harding 
Blgi;s, Jnmcs Mnrshall .. 
'Alnckwell, llu.el Annie 
Blair , James Delllton . . 
Dom, Frank Ford B~rker 
Bownoss Alexa nder •• 
Rmddock, l.~'lt ll Arthur .. 
Bmdy, Thou•ne F'mncls • • 
nrnmwdl, lloraoo Gordon 
Draunethol, Nonnnn Fra nk 
Brny , Alnn Oln.ude . . . . 
Dray, OlifTord Samuel 
13m7.el, 'M1om11R John .• 
Rr!d .. l nnd, Lionel Cedric • . 
Il riskhnm, Alc.~andcr George 
Brock , Noel Boward . . 
Brown. Leonnrd Snwtcll •. 
Brown, Thomas Rodorlck 
Rrownc. OlllTord Hnrd lnJ? 
Rurkley, Wllllnm lare11ce 
Rulb<'ck. P hilip Donia •• 
Burne, George Eric 
Rurr, Frcdc1·ick Samuel 
Onlder. Will!nm Oonnsck 
Oal<lwell , II lldo a lmai 
Oallawny, WH llam t"rnJik 
Campbell , Harold Ouncan 
Oan t , Leonard Oeorge .. 
' "~• I<ex Bi rdsey 

10 0 4 1 l!uir, 'l'homas Orfove .. 
19 o 5 I Roberlron, John Goorge . . 
1906 )Russack .• ~·ric<lrlch Wllhclm 
1904 Threa dgold, t2nley CArficld 

ASSOCIATES IN COMMERCE. 

1 930 Caust, Leslie George William 
19 !{ I Chambers, John Harrold 
1929 Chettle, Walter Richa rd 
1g2 6 Ch inner, Alan George 
1921 Clark , Geoffrey Th omas 
192 7 Colliver, Eustace James 
1910 Cooper, Ashley Anthony Ri cha;d 
1930 Cotrnn, Robert Harold 
1930 Cottrell, John Ledsam 
1 9 Q8 Coward, Iva n F ernley .. 
1924 Coward, Robert Malcolm 
1 9 28 Cox, Charles W3•lde .. 
1924 Cox, Cyril Hewitt 
1927 Craig , Ida Vera 
19 28 Cran e, Greta Ruby .. 
1930 Creaw~n. J oh n .. 
1928 Daley , \ '_l'Vyan Lancelot 
1930 Dalton, Violor Ernest . . . . 
1929 i)nnicl, Olaude Alfreij Vaughan 
1916 Dii ld son. Cuthbert Hewett 
l 92J Davis, Rosalie Olive .. 
1920 Dawbarn, Richard Bunbury 
1910 Dawson, David Lancelot 
1924 Denton, Samuel Bowcher 
19 29 Derm ott, Alice Ma,· .. 
1 9 3 1 Dermott, John Edwin 
1918 Dobson, Alfred James 
19~3 Downs, Glaude Edmund 
1928 Easson, Lecnard John 
1923 Edson, Eileen Mavis 
1925 Edwards, Colin Arthur 
1925 Effick, Henry Birrell . . . . 
1 9 31 Elliott, )Iell'a Gwendol ene Yivlan 
1925 Erring ton, Edna Jean 
19 28 Ewens, Leonard Thomas 
1 9 28 1 •'nhc.y. George Ambrose .. 
1 9 31 Farquhnr. Donnld Regina ld 
19 21 Fisher, Uarold llci1ry .• 
1932 1-'it~gemld, T~r • C•1 herlne 
1928 Foxworthy, John Henry •• 
192~ Francis, Ainslie DeLacy 
19 08 Francis, Stanley Charles 
19 26 Fry, Arthur Henry Percival 
1932 Furze, Noel Edg-ar 

l'Jcrbcrl 1 9 27 Gale, Frederick Julius •• 
1922 Gibson Eric Ambrose .• 
1 9 2 6 Giles. K enneth Lh•in1?stonc 
1923 Giles, Stephen Alan llutler .. 
1923 Olastonbm;". Oli ver Albert Isaac 
1 9 29 Golov k~ Tsuel •• 
1929 Grant . .1>cnnet h J ilek 
1 9 27 Gray, C:lllbert Wlll lam •• 
19 2 3 Orc~n. T, a wren co Goodwin 
1 9 1R Greenham. Alfred Howara 
1928 GreiJ!', W!lt l3n> Ronald •. 
1 9 31 HQmrna nn, Arthu r Edwin 
19 2 5 Harris, Russell Hope 
1917 Harrison, William Frank 
1931 Heairfield, Walter George 

1 9 0~ 
19 06 
1907 
19 07 

1921 
19 2() 
1V27 
1922 
rn n 
1928 
rnii 
1908 
1920 
1930 
1930 
1932 
w2 .~ 
19 2 ~ 
1921 
19l~ 
192~ 
19 2 ~ 
1921 
1924 
1923 
1930 
1921; 
192~ 
1932 
1921 
1909 
1932 
1932 
1930 
1930 
1924 
1931 
1931 
1930 
1923 
192~ 
1932 
1931 
19 23 
1921 
192! 
1910 
1927 
1910 
1925 
19H 
1927 
192!1 
1921 
1920 
192:1 
1928 
1 923 
1020 
1927 
1912 
1908 
1931) 



GRADUATFJS-DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES. 

Henclry. C~mpboll' Aloirnnder 
Rig{>ln~. lfatry Coote 
Htl!on. Ringsley Win lo 
Hogbcn, Alfre1l Ricllard 
Uogben, H orace Cox 
Holkcr, Jamea Ralph 
Holt, Wlllin1n George 
Ho! ten, Dora May . • . • 
Homes, .A.Ima Ivy 1'ene1ope 
liooper, Mervyn l'crry .. 
H orrocks, Oharlei1 Edgeworth 
Howie, Gonrj!' Percival : . 
Hunwick, Ernest Frederick William 
James, Charle• Kingsley 
Ja1nieson. Neil Livermore 
Jeffresll, 1.c$l!e Ohnrles 
Jenner, Arnold Miller 
Jessup, Gcort;e Aubrey 
Johnson, Hitrry W!llor 
Jone.-, Eliubeth May 
Judd, Pcrch'lll Ri chard Heney· 
Kelly. Isabelle 
ll:e.lse.-, Jack . . . . . • 
Konn · ily, Mervyn Gcort;e •. 
Ke•tlng, Emest Arthur • . 
Kinniah, li'luroncc Maud 
Kirkman, .. lln1·id .. 
Lenton, Lcslio •• 
Lewis, Clarenee George 
Lewia. Rex Ernest 
Llllywhlte, D~le , • 
Lloyd , llarold •rrcnt 
Loan, W illiam Clarence 
Lodge, Maurice Arnold 
Lorimer, Rabert Wllllam 
Lu.~moon!, John Alexander 
Lyon, Colin Grant 
1.yon, J:ames Oobh<ltt .• 
ltcA1111ac.•', Wlllloin Pntrlck .. 
!leAulay, John Alber~ Galster .. 
ljcOnrron , PhUlip BumBrd Alphonoue 
McCarthy, John Anlhony 
lfoEgan, Ernest William 
ll:cPurlanc Maude Evaoo 
Mack , .Arthur Wlllillnt • , , , 
McJ<ee, Gcori;e Anga • . , , 
McKee. Wlll fam Albert Kenneth 
McLe1m, Allno Wililam .. 
~fuhoncy, John Joseph .. 
Alarcbnn1J:. l'emori Harold 
MArrcU, oma Liggett •• 
MBrshBll, Alma Ratblcon 
Martin, Colin Walter 
M11rtl11, Eric John • , • . • . 
llathcws, Re~ald W!Uiam . . 
lfnwider, L<onard Edward Ja.mcs 
Mcngerwn, Norman Victor 
Monkens, .Prank Hermann 
lli!ascnl , Alb<:rt '£dwa·rd 
Uesscnr, Fmnk Ashby 
lllllcr, Ual"ln Robert 
)fills, J::d wnl'<I Wh itfield 
Milne, Alexander •• 
Mingon1 Olulrlcs St nley 
l1Jtche1l, Bmec •• 
Mori l"•, ];.'Tic James 
Uould, F.rnnci• Edmwid 
~foyts, Oecll Clarence 
Moyes, O!J•rlcs Robert 
Moyle, John Ewnrt , • 
~fucckc, Carl Wlll1<>lm J.u~wl;:
llullcn, Drlan Anthony 
:liullln , Mary ~lnruorct 

1914 MuUin9, Fr:incis Patrick 
1920 Munro, Eliuheth !d11rgaret 
1930 Murr11y, Donald • • . . . • , . 
1909 Mu~ton, T!cnry F.dw!n Howud, M .A. 
1916 Nn,·c. John Lionel . . . . • • . . 
1922 Nccd!inm, Oeort.'e Fra.ucls Jaok .. 
1924 Ncuenkin •hen, Tit'rmnnn Adolph Hcfo · 
192' rich . . . . . . , • 
1927 'ewmnn, Kenne th FlBhcr 
·u26 O'Ornrly, Oswnld James 
1926 Padget, Dora Jane 
1916 Painter, Edward Websdale 
1924 Park, Gilbert Maxwell 
1918 Parr, Harry Sidney 
~ii;~ l'ascoe, Douglas Everett 

1929 Pederick, Hubert Oswald 
1927 PeTitelow, Edith Moy 
1932 Phelps, Win ifred Annie 
1926 Ph!lcox, Claude Joseph Owen 
1926 Pitcher, Ronnld Samuel •. 
1927 l'lcdi;-c, Martha P boabe 
1932 Ponder, Gilbert Wnlter G~~hor;," 
1932 Price. I3enry Ernest 
1930 Proud, Katherine LU'' 
1920 Tulffelt, Bel no ~ - . . • • 
l908 Raus.Jin, WIHlnn) Robert Georg 
1916 Read, Anll'\ls Robert . • • • 
1924 Rend, lfownrtl J,J w<>J.l.\'n 
193o Rodman, Jossie Adelaide .. 
1925 Reynold•. Ernest Jo~eph Wmlter 
1926 Rhodes, Rona.Id Sydney 
11)23 Richardson , Jo.ck Avon 
19 i 9 HI ·lws, Rober~ Wilfred 
19i2 Riebe, Erwiu John • , 
1931 Rile~'. Oil~· Bonla 
19~9 Robertson , George Oliver 
1921\ Rooney, John Francis • • . . 
1931 Rooney, Po.trick W!lliam • , 
19 2 z Russack, F r(!dcrick William, jw1. 
1925 Ryan. Willia.m John 
1930 Srunbell, Frederick James 
19 2 s Sa11do. Gordon V ktor •• 
1928 • ch neia.,r, Wilfred, B.E . .. 
192~ Sella.rs, Noonon Lionel .. 
1927 Shepherd, Hupnrt Lloyd 
1926 ' heppanl, Bernard Aubrey 
1921 Sheppard, John Tyndall •• 
1927 Shuttleworth, Robert Thomna 
19 2 u Smith, Cltarles Allred 
1922 Smith, Clarice M•rg:net 
1921 Smith, Eileen Alilt-0n 
1926 Smith, Henry llorrb 
1923 Smith, baQC Franc.i• 
1928 Oil)', Bubert Ambrose 
1926 S1anford, Wnlter Henry 
1919 teele, Robert lfoore 
1908 tephrnaon, F,zra 
1908 t·ephcn.~on, John •. 
1927 . tuart, Arthur Don ld 
1918 wanson, Alexander 
1915 Tassie, Eric ttarry • . . . 
1910 'l'lllnmc. Bernhard Robert .. 
1030 1'homne, Hnrold Clarke 
1919 •1i1omas, Jack • • . • . . • • 
g~~ Thompson, Frederick Aubrey Jonu 

Thurston, Ifrnnk lTnrris . . • • • • 
1918 Thyer1 Walter Vcn1on 
1913 Tille!'t, Arthur C<>lln •• 
1917 Topperwien, J ess!c Jennetto 
1908 Travers Edward Ambrooe 
19 3 o Trigg, 'Fnink Elliot .. 
1925 1 Tuckwell, B:enelm incl•lr 
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1926 
1930 
1930 
1926 
1929 
1911 

1912 
192& 
1923 
1928 
1920 
1923 
1916 
1927 
192!1 
1929 
192u 
1923 
1923 
1980 
19U 
193•) 
1910 
1925 
1932 
1929 
1926 
1929 
192/i 
1927 
1928 
193£1 
1929 
1931 
1906 
192i! 
1918 
1927 
1927 
1919 
1929 
1932. 
1923 
1927 
191~ 
1928 
1926 
1910 
1929 
1931> 
1928 
1928 
1913 
?927 
1908 
1928 
1924 
1926 
1929 
1917 
1931 
1908 
192S 
1929 
l92J 
1921 
19311' 
19?i"> 
1923 
1926 
1925-



82 GRADUATES-DEGREES AND CERTU'ICATES . 

Turnbull, George Alexander 
Turner, Arthur Frl><lerick .. 
Turner, J ack 
Turn et. Percy . • . . 
Turner, Ro.ym ond Stanmore 
Vawser, Li!eson William 
Vnwser, F m nk l>erwent 
Vincent, Barry .. 
Wahlqvist, Hugo Carl . . . . 
Wauchope, Jamee George Neilson 
Wheeler, Horace Roseby . . 
Whitridge, Gladstone Reith 

1930 
1932 
1926 
1913 
1930 
1920 
1926 
1932 
1923 
1911 
1911 
1920 

Wllklus, A,13 l:lorothv l!a rlon 
W illiam., Albert Bnit'<l Wn11cho;><
Wllllams, Eric S11en"'r 
Wf11i• rns, John Car ter 
Willio.rns, Zena Vera •• 
Wll linmson, Uarold F.dgar .• 
Winter, Cltude lloword h1n lcy 
Wood , Allred E\'alyn .. 
Wool eoc~t n oval J ohnston 
Wright, vorotliy Mllud . • 
Wyoll, F.ntest Stan ley .• 
Young, Norman SmJth 

ASSOOIATES IN PUBLIC AD111NIS'l'RAT!ON. 

l'QOm b<>, Albnrt 1932 Pope, flugh Gilmore .• 
Craker, Arthur .Ernest 1932 f Slo.d~. James ll•nry Gray 
Uoecke, H ln rlcb Albert 1 08 1 I 

l 927 
1925 
1922 
191 7 
1920 
1926 
19H 
1900 
1U8 
19211 
1031 
1QSl1 

1932 
1932 

UI PLO~fA IN MINJNG P.NOTNEER!NG AND ME~'ALLUROY Al D F ELLOWSI:llP OF 
THE SOU'l'.H AU "rRALlAN SCHOOL OF ~UNES AND lNDUST1tIE • 

0111rk , Arc t> lc Solllimus, B.Sc. 1902 He.elilne, Frederick Augustus. B.Sc. 
Cleland , Wll llnm Lnu!!es B.Sc. 1906 Ju1MI, Lester Maurice Wo'llf, B.Sc .•• 
Connor, Julinn Dove, 13.~. • • 190 2 Mar tin, Victor Onrfield, B.Sc. 
Falnvell ther. Andrew, B.Sc. . . • . 1904 Mooro, Bertie Horeourt, B.Sc. . . 
Onrdlncl', B~aucb11rnp Lennox, B. • . 1 904 Paton, Adolph Ernest B.Sc. . . 
<lartTell, tlerm,rt W111inm, B.A., B.Sc. 191 2 Wa inwr ight, 0!1.arles Leonard, B . c. 
(lre.,mvay, Thomns Char les. D.Sc. 190~ Wblllng ton, Bertrarn, B. c. . • . . 

DIPLOMA JN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (OLD REGULATIONS.) 
Lhapple, Ernest, B.Sc. 1904 

DlPLOMAS IN APPLIED SCIENCE. 
!fining Engineerin&". 

Ani:wln, Wlll linn Brit ton, B.Sc. 
Bla•kett, Kenneth Selwny, Jl.l~. 
Brooke, Malcolm Archi bald , B. ~:. 
Chapmon. Uobert Hn II, l:l.'E. • • • . 
Colman, Will iam UW1SCll O<iodwin, 

B.E. •• •. • . . . 
Bsple, Fnnk Fancctt, D.J-:. 
Fisher, George. JteadL. B. E. 
Greenway. Harold, !J.E. 
Gregory, Cedric Errol, B.E. 
Hohler Evan l!orecott, B.E. 
Rcn nedy, Alcx"nder Lorimer, .B.£. 
llndlga n, Cecil Thomu, B.Sc. . . 
1C11eebone, Christopher Stephen. .B.E. 
Rollinson, Roy Lister, Il. • . • . • 
Shnrpe, Ed.mun.Ii John, B.E. . . • • 
S.vmonds. Oeol'J!:e Burnett l.lonol , D.E. 
Yates, Colin , B.E. . • 

Electrical Engineering. 
Abbott, 0 1.'0frrey J o&eph, B.r;. 
Aitchison, Gordon J ohn, B .E • • . 
Angw in, Rugh Thomnu Moffi tt, B.E. 
Baker, Wnl tcr l!cm, ll.E, 
llarkor, AIW)'n llowmnn, B.I~. 
Begg, Reginald llanssen, B.Sc. 
Bennett, Kei t h licQuarr!e, B. ~:. 
Bc:rr:lman , Robert Baroid, 1u:. 
.BltlSkoLt, S{ dney :Norman, B.E. 
Blown , Wi llam Baker, B. E. 
Boundy, Rex, B.E. • • • . • . . • 
Brookll, Wtlllom Ol1nl'lcs Jl<i!Jert, B.E. 
Brown, Arthur Oufjit t , B. I!!. •• 
Bur;rcu, l,e•lle Fronk , B.Sc. 
Burgess. Norrnun Ce~Jl , D.E. 
Ca lder , Rex 1-'inla)'son Cormnc~. 11.P.. 
O'h• prnim, Arthur Horsle.". Il .E. 
Cook, Enie.t Pot.er. B . .E. • • 
O<>oper, Wlll red Wl n<lhnm, Il.E, 

Corbin , Clive Wil~oll , 'B.E. 
1910 Oresswcl l, Edwin r' lek hu , B.E. 
1031 Cropley, Fre.de.r iek Watc:rton, Il.B. 
1925 Dnrt, Rttl.Ph Joh n! Jrn. 
1912 Dumu, Ruasell Jom, B.E. 

EUis, P rAnk, B .E. • • • . 
l P2 2 Ewmo, Wiifred llobert, B. E. 
1 91& Forder Howitrd Ham.lyn, B.E. 
19?. 5 Garro tt , AUo.n Lwnnrd, B .E. 
11107 Gill, Lo.ncclot Wnrlngl B.E. • • 
1931 Goodman, Oyril Will Dm, 11.E. 
191 o Gray, Wilflam Wntt E rskine, B. E. 
1916 Greenless, Al a.Tl David, B.'E. 
1911 Gunn. Gordon Alexnntlor GeorJ{e 
1920 Henderson, Eric Malcolm, B.E. 
1904 Hunwick , -~ rlbur Philip, B.E. 
1932 IJutcbeson , George fa n :Oewart , B.E. 
1919 Kay , Rob ert Pringle, B.E. , • 
1932 Ku~eso , Al t>xo.nder Theodor, B.E, 

Lang, William Holland, B.Sc. 
UcDonald, CJTil George Hugh, B.E. 

1921 HcXechnie, Alan Francis Clark, B.E. 
1927 Main, Arthur Charles, B.E. 
1911 lle .. cn t, lielth Santo. B.E. • • 
1931 . Milne, Kenneth Harvey, B.E .•• 
192 '~ : Mongan, .Horace John, B.E. . • 
1911 I NicholAOn. Ilugb Joh11 Gay, B.E. 
1925 Pott., William Andrew, B.E. • . 
1920 Rennie, Edward James Cadell, B.E. 
1928 Rosman, Frank Edgar, B.Sc . 
1930 Saddler, Bruce Allder, B.E. . . 
19~.~ Scott, Uonald llelville, B.E. • . 
1031 Sharman, Arthur Edward, B.E. 
lVH Smith, Raydon Derry, B.E. . • 
1909 Smith, Harold Whitmore, B.E. 
J 92 3 Somerville, Hugh Norman, B.E. 
l 9 2 7 Sprigg, Charles Mosse, B.E. . . 
1927 Stuart, Noel Harry, B.E.. B.Sc. 
192~ Swift, Harry Houghton, B.E. 
191 3 Tassie, Robert Wiloon, B.Sc. 

190~ 
1905 
1 9011 
l OO !l 
IQO' 
1906 
1901 

193 2 
1921 
103 2 
19H 
1910 
1908 
1094 
lO ~ <l 
1929 
1909 
191& 
1912 
1910 
1927 
1932 
1920 
1917 
1926 
192i 
1908 
1917 
192-lo 
1926 
1920 
1925 
1918 
1916 
11113 
1907 
1909 
1931 
1912 
1926 
1917 
1806 
1920 
1931) 
1928 
1916 
1906 
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'l'hrum. Edward Allen. BJ·:. 
Tldemnnn, f'redcrick Willlum. 1). 1,, 
Tuck, Harry Playford, B.Se., l.1.1·:. 
West, Johll \;t,.nley, Jl.E. •. 
Wb lblcy. Oyrll Gl'Orgi., .11.l". • • • • 
Wight, Hui:h llumphrey, B. c.. 8 .K 
Wil t, J-:rlk flnns, Jl.l:':. • • • • 
Woo!Jio11rd1, Gcoi!rcy '""",.enc ., 13.F.. 

:lfccl11111'fcal K11B l 11 ce1~ng. 
.Altmnntt, Arthur Richard, D.t;. 
Andenion, Adrfan Akhurot, D.". 
11nrker. Alwyn Bowm11n, Jl.E. 
Dnruard, Rownrd J.uc.as. ll..1::. 
Boyce, :>ldney Herbert! B.E. • , 
Brookmnn, John Rog e,.., ll.E. . • 
llurinv-, Fmut Maurice, ll.E. • . . • 

'tUlllH,H11l , 1\euncth Ur:u..:c Dt""mood, 
B.B. . • • . . • . . • • • , 

(looper, Thom115 1'.llwnrd$, D.E, 
Cox. Rudolph William Arthur, B.E. 
Dawkin~. Alber~ Norm•n. D.R. 
llrldon , Julinn Un11rlnl, n. E. 
l)cmoan, Reith lnolnlr, B.E. 
r'11weell Wilfred D'Arcy, B.1-;, 
l<'ord, ltnymond Willi nm, D. E. 
Forgau. llu1111>hrcy Orayle .• 
Olbb, Ol~ude l)ix.ou, B."E. . . 
Olnyue, Enicst Jamea, B.E. . . 
liabk h, Carl ,Julius. B.'E. 
Hallett, Harold Slnolnlr, D.£. . . 
l!tnnphrisL Francie Henr • 8.E. 
Jan1es, Om1·cncc Keith, 8.E. . . 
Jennot, Rn.lph f, fnden)' . . . • 
K!eemnn, lte•tlnald 'l'heodorc, B.E. 
Leask, John H.unter, B.E. . • • . 
licOloughr~', Olnude 1J111celot, .13.1-J. 
llcOlougbry, !Mgnr Jnmeo .. 
lklntooh, Howie Jnmcs , B.E. 
McMahon John Patrick . • 
lfartln. Alfred l rwlnJ.. B.E. • . 
lfotlenuu, Phlllp.t B . .t>. • • • • 
l!udie, George uemp•tcr, U.E 
Nel•on. WlUlam Burton. B.E.' 
P:ir0-0ne, Re.x Wlrnddon, 11. E. . • 
Pen{;llly, Olifford Klpllng , B.E. 
Pol•on, Reginald Alexander. B.E. 
Pomroy, Richard Osliome, B. f:. . , 
Relch•lcln, Lonee .Eric Hn rold. B. FJ. 
Jt~nch . John Corlyle, U.k:. . . • • 
Robertson, SydllOy Clifford, B.Se., B.E. 
Rodley, Harold Royce ErnC!Bt . . 
Saddler, Druce Ernest, B . .E. . . 
Schnelder, Walter lforrnn11n, D.E. 
Srhnelder, Wllfr<!d, B.E. , . 
Short, Kerwin Alfred Rob.rt. B.E. 
Smifh, Louis L:oybourne. D.E. 
Stobie. James Cyril, ll.E. . . 
Stockbridge. Edgo·r Lnttll><.·1·1, 11.E. . . 
S"'1;onds , JMwin ,Joseph 'l'ru11111n , 11. E. 
T!1yer, Alexander Mnitlnnd, tu;. . . 
'l urncr, Edward Robert, B.E. • . 
Van Scnden. Jtaymoud Rcdvers, U.K 
Vnwser, John Allred, .B.E, •• 
White, William ,lohn, B.£, . • . • 
Whi te, W!Uinm R icha rd Bolitho, Il.f~ 
Wigan, Leon•td Jaines OlevelAod. Il.E. 
W!!tv:, Ronald M. lroHe .B.E. . . 
Wllkin&on, Hnrolt.1 Gailun, }). E. 

Mclallurgy, 
Boscdow, Frit~ Johannes,' U.E, 
nuckett, lteitlr1aM Olemc11 t , D.E. 
F.!rord Hnrolll Stewart, 0. F;. 
Goode: l<enne1,h Dtml,n, B. E. 

192~ 
1925 
192(! 
190:l 
1927 
l9aO 
1929 
1929 

19211 
1925 
1925 
1924 
1928 
1907 
1923 

1931 
10~~· 
1921 
1922 
1922 
1922 
1929 
1922 
1025 
1923 
1027 
1930 
1932• 
19~4 
1932 
19?.'< 
1923 
1112ii 
1926 
1920 
1927 
1925 
19~!! 
1914 
19~1 
1924 
1915 
1930 
1929 
192.J 
1922 
1921 
1924 
1925 
1932 
1fl20 
1922 
1!127 
190 
Jf)19 
1!12J 
l92G 
ln2J 
1932 
1924 
19~6 
1911 
1932 
1921 
1921 
1931 

Gross. Klem Bassett 1 B.E. 
)fatthews, Harold l'tlaum, B.E. 
Osborne, Wilfred St. Clair, B.E. 
Patenion, Keith YcGregor, B.E. 
Snow. Wilfrid Rippon, Jl.E. . • 
Tanner, Garnet Albert, B.E. . • 

C_ivil Engineering. 
Anlicr~a11, ll' iil10111 ~Jolfat, B.E. 
Ap1,1cby. Arth ur George, !.I.E. •• 
Bflrt bolomneus, Clifford Geoll'rey, D.1': • 
Benney, Hmrold klgh, B.E. . . 
Bert, J::mest Julius, B.1':. . • 
Cha1>ma11, Jnm.. Douglas, B.E. 
Col rnttt·h, Oordon Thomas, B.E. 
Collins, J.eali WHiiom Nettell B.E. 
Cowiing, Gordon Aubrey, B.E.' 
*Cox, Lancelot Inirham. B.E. . . 
Dnvl , , John Al,en1it.1cri lu. . . 
Dix, _\llr •d ,lamf'H, l.E. . . 
Eng land. Hurry Ol rncnt.. U.E. 
}'nrrent, 'l'hom•e A lbcrt, D.Sc., B.E. 
Fiuliiy~uu, Aiian Harvey, .li.1!;. . . 
Finlayson, Frank Harvey, B.E. 
Galbraith, Cyril, B.E. • . . • . . 
Gillman. Sherl ock Hill ll.ar<lhrul, B.E. 
Graham, George Pinl~y. ll.•;. , . 
Green, Will iam Allon Uclnncs, Il.E. 
Hunt :\Jax ,\ubrc~-. 0.1~. • . 
Ide, Frank "Boyle, B.E. . . . . 
Jackman, Frank Downer, B.E. 
James, Wesley HuR"heo. B.Sc., B.E. 
.TohnBton, J.nnce Gnlhralth, B.E. 
Kindler, Johnnncs Ernot, B. g. 
Koerner, Cnrl Frederick, B.E. 
Koerner, John FT~ncie, .B.E. . . 
Krichauff, GeorR"e Frederick B.E 
Lang, Eric, D.E. . ~ . : . ." 
Lea, R folrn rd lfonr~· Ma ~l nre, B.E. 
Lewis, Arthur 1'n11<?•ter, B.F:. , . 
Lewis. Jt(>ginald William Frederick 

R.E. . . . . . . . . ' 
Maloney, Martin James, B.E. . . 
Melbourne, Henry Eoln Sydney, B.E. 
Mills, Eric B11.xtc>r0 !t..E. . . . . 
Mitchell, Dol!Rld ThQll\11.S. B.E. 
Morgan. Wllllnm !nthel'On , B.E. 
Morton, hristophc r Gordon. B.E, .. 
O'Mnlley, ' hurle~ (!;rnest l)enls. B.E. 
Padnian, )tarsden 'Vate1·house ,· B.E. 
Plunkett, Norman .~mbrose, B.E. • • 
Poole, Gilbert Graham, B.l;lc., B.E, 
Preston, Tom, B.E. . . • • 
Robin, R owlnnd Outhbert, U.S. 
Rogers, Theodora St1t11•0elrl, 11.E. 
.~rhulv., l~r 11 • t A1lol ph , B.E. . • 
Sheplc~·. Arthur Raymon<! . .D.So •• B.E. 
t-:ieber, C1arcnee ll(!rtram . D.E. 
~ rni1J1, J:nneo \\1carlr1g, D.E. 
.'wecn<'y, Gordon, B.E. . . . . 
"ymons, Frederick Wlllinm, B.R 

' l'n )·Jor, JJ011n ltl Wllllnm, D.P. .. 
Thomas, David John Saint, B.E. 
Turner, Edward Robert. B.E. . . 
Wnl•h, Rt•ginnl<I Olnrencc, B.E. 
W:i.r<I, l..eonnrd l!(l!"slyn, B.E. . • 
Winwoo<I. Wllllnm Weston, B. E. 
Yottn'l', J)ona ld Scott. B.E. , . 

Arr~hitectural Engineering, 
Al('xander, \V illi.am CcHnl B.E.. .1. 

1012 . nridgland, Jl~ginnld James. B.E. 
J 9~1 I Dawkins, Lindsay Cramp, B.E. 
19 2 5 / l'ergnson. Willi'"" Jlcx, B. E . 
J 914 Lloyd, Thomas Rex Viner, B.E. 
*Deceased. 
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19H 
1927 
1926 
1932 
1914 
1932 

1U20 
1D23 
rnao 
1932 
1921 
1926 
1932 
1031 
1928 
1932 
1929 
1980 
1930 
1924 
1932 
1930 
1927 
1922 
1927 
1928 
1931 
1928 
1924 
1921 
1925 
1928 
1923 
192' 
1927 
1924 
1Q2.i 
1930 

1025 
1928 
1920 
1929 
1930 
1930 
19H 
1932 
1023 
1926 
1921 
192! 
1920 
1928 
1931 
1024 
1926 
192i 
1924 
1924 
1931 
1932 
1931 
1925 
19321 
1!>26 
1929 

1928 
19~fo 
1932 
1931 
1932 
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Oll'l.0.\LA IN l•'Oll'E.:"J'RY'. 
rincht •• }. lfrt'l'I Leslie 10 H I ""hcdllch, Allred l\url 

Ufl'LOMA IN EDUCATION. 
Ba.rtllolomaeu•, Edmu11cJ uml y. 13-~. lO:n Johncock. Ernest H11rr.1·. Y.A. . . 
DotcheJor. 1-'lussl~ Elizabeth Reluc, L och, Willhun Volentine, M.A. , D111. 

13. A. . . . • • • • . . . 1022 Econ. . . • . . • . . 
B nnatt Ann lo St ve11s, B.A. . . 192·1 1.uohey, llnrold Mcrto11. ~I.A •• . 
Derry, honccs Wl11ilred, ll.A. 102'1 Penny, Bubert Hn1Ty, B.A. 
Brown, Henry, M.A. . . • • 102~ Pyne, Maurice J~atius, B.A, 
Oorrlgnn, Lnwreucc Jo~eph 1 !);l(I lle11dcl1 1 Alnn, Dip. Econ . 
Fcathcrstoo , llom Dcwlny, B.A. 1 02:1 Uo1Ji11Ron, !!am.uel Foster .. 
Flti;;c.mld, Bnnholomcw John, B.A. 1082 Shnrmnn, Florence Mary, M. A. 
Flower. ClHTortl noracc Rcnneth Tnpp, Adrian Lyndll, JI.A. 

Dunn, B.Sc. • • • . lQ 2 Wnrrcn, Sidney Lilla, B.A. . . 
Gcrlncl1, ?tlnx JohAnn, B.A. . . , . l 927 Wnuehope. MA\•ls J,01·01ie, D.A. 
Grlgl!'ll. Olnrencc Middleton B .. c. • . l 02 WL'StS:Arlh, Walter Tcbble, B.A. 
R!gglnbottom, l'dwln Corlett, B.A. • • 19211 Williams , James JJonry, B.A. 
lrclnud. Norman Arthur, B.A. , • 192~ 

I 
mrT.OAlil lN F.OONO)ll'C A ·n POI,l'.rICJAJ, somNOK 

Coomb•. Mar~· Min cl tn 
Cotterell, Norman A~hby 

romcr, Victor Eui:enc 
Clood, D<lrls Russell 
Hnm. Wlll lnm •. 
Harris, Doris ophln • • • • 
Leach! Wlll lnm Valentine, M.A. 
Locks cy, llnurlco • • . . . • 
ld•oghcy, llari• Vctn, D.A . 
lfo1Tls, Lyndnh F:rlca, B.A. 
Naim. Loris Wnlter 

1920 Nl~holrui, Frances ~tnud •• 
1926 OllJ1hnn , Harold George 
:u>~S Opie, '.l'homoa Schulz, B.A. 
1928 Penny, Huber~ H1trtY B.A. 
1923 Prltchn1·d, .Jo:dgar Willie •• 
1922 Rendell, Alnn . • . . 
192:, I Skltch, Cecil Ernest Lee 
102:~ ."mitb, John Fife • . . • . • 
1923 lAnlorcl. Wnlter Henry . • • • 
192tl 'l'hoinpson, Robert . • • . • . 
l 929 Wntiom~. G11sbv Cyril ltllton 

1929' 

1928 
1930-
1930 
1929 
1929' 
1922' 
1923 
1928 
192'1' 
1929' 
1928 
19211'. 

1929 
1921>-
1922 
1922· 
19H 
1923 
192~ 
1921>-
192() 
1924 
11129' 



STATUTES 

Chapter I.-Of the Chancellor and Vic&-Chanoellor. 

1. The Chancellor shall hold ofiice for five years from the date of his 
Elect.ion. 

2. The Vice-Chancellor shall hold office until the day preceding that 
-011 which he would have retired from the Council if he h!!.d not been 
Vice-Chancellor. 

Allowed 4th Aprn, 1912. 

Chapter II.-Of the Council. 

1. The Cotmcil shall meet for the dispatch of business at least once 
:a month. 

2· The Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor shall have power to call a 
.Special Meeting for the consideration and dispatch of business, which 
-either may wish to submit to the Council. 

3. The Ohnncellor or Vice-Chancellor, or in their absence the Registrar, 
shall convene a meeting of t he Council upon the written requisition of 
four members, and such requisition shall set forth the objects for which 
"the meeting is required to be convened. The meeting shall be held 
within fourteen days after the receipt or the requisition. 

4. The Council shall have power to make, amend, and repeal 
.Standing Orders for the regulation of its proceedings. 

Chapter III.-Of the Senate. 

*l. The Senate shall meet at the University on the fourth Wednesday 
;in the month of November. 

2. The Warden may at any time convene a meeting of the Senate. 

3. Upon a requisition signed by twenty members of the Senate, setting 
forth the objects for which 1l1ey desire tl1e meeting to be convened, the 
Warden shall convene a Special Meeting to be held within not less than 
seven nor more than fourteen days from the date of the receipt by him 
of such requisition. 

4. The Senate shall have power from time to time to make, amend 
~nd repeal Standing Orders for the regulation of its proceedings. Until 
amended or repealed the Standing Orders of the Senate adopted on the 
:2nd December, 1885, shall remain in force. 

*Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 



86 S'l'A'IU'IES. 

Chapter IV.-Of Professors and Lecturers. 

*I. There shall for the present be the following Profe53ors, that is to say: 
(a) The Hughes Professor of Classics and Comparative Philology and 

Literature. 
(b) The Hughes Professor of English Language and Literature and 

Mental and Moral Philosophy. 
(c) The Elder Professor of Pure and Applied Mathematics. 
(d) The Elder Professor of Physics. 

t(e) The Elder Professor of Anatomy and Histology, who shall alse> 
give instruction in Comparative Anatomy, and shall be the Director 
of the Anatomical Museum. 

(f) The Angas Professor of Chemistry. 
(g) The Elder Professor of Music. 

:t(h) The Bonython Professor of Laws. 
:j:(i) The Professor of Biochemistry and General Physiology. 
(j) The Professor of Mvdern History. 
(k) The Professor of Engmeermg. 

(1) The Profes8or of Botany. 
§(m) The Marks Profe~~or oi Pathology. 

(n) The Professor of Geology and Mineralogy. 
(o) The Jury Professor of English Language and Literature. 

(p) The Professor of Zoology. 
§(q) The Waite Profe~or of Agriculture. 
§(r) The Waite Professor of Agricultural Chemistry. 

Hs) The Professor of Human Physiology and Pharmacology. 

t(t) The Professor of Economics. 

2. There shall be such other Professors and such Lecturers as the 
Council shall from time to time appoint. 

3. Each Professor and Lecturer shall hold office on such terms as have 
been or may be fixed by the Council at the time of ma.king the 
appointment. 

4. Whenever sickness or any other cause shall incapacitate any 
Professor or Lecturer from performing the duties of his office, the Council 
may appoint a substitute to act in his stead during such incapacity, and 
such substitute shall receive such proportion not exceeding one-half of 
the salary of the Professor or Lecturer so incapacitated as the Council 
shall direct. 

• Allowed 1st December, 1921. 
t Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 

t Allowed 3rd January, 1929. 
§Allowed 11th December, 1924. 



STATUTES. 87 

5. The Council may a.t its discretion dismiss from his office or suspend 
for a time from performing the duties and receiving the salary thereof 
any Professor whose continua.nee in his office or in the performance of 
the duties thereof shall in the opinion of the Council be injurious to 
the progress of the students or to the interests of the University: 
Provided that no such dismissal she.11 have effect until confirmed by 
the Visitor. 

6. No Professor shall sit in Parliament or become a member of any 
political association; nor shall he (without the sanction of the Council) 
give private instruction or deliver lectures to persons not being students 
of the University. 

7. The Professors and Lecturers shall take such part in the University 
Examinations as the Council shall direct, but no ProfeBBor or Lecturer 
shall be required to examine in any subject which it is not hi8 duty to 
teach . 

8. During Term, except on Sundays and public holidays, the whole 
time of the Professors shall be at the disposal of the Council for the 
purposes of the University: Provided that the Council may for sufficient 
reason, on the application of any Professor, exempt him altogether, 
pElrtly, or on particular occasions, from this Statute, and may at pleaHUre 
rescind any such exemption.* 

• The second clause of Section 8 was allowed 11th June, 1890. 

Chapter V.-Of the Registrar. 

*I. There shall be a Registrar of the University, who shall perform 
such duties as the Council may from time to time appoint. 

2. The Council may at any time appoint a deputy to act in the place 
of the Registrar for such period as they me.y think fit, and assign to him 
any of the duties of Registrar. 

•Allowed 18th September, 1900. 

Chapter VI.-Of Leave of Absence. 

The Council may at its discretion grant to any Professor or Lecturer, 
or any officer of the University, leave of absence for any time not 
exceeding one year, and may require such Professor or Lecturer or other 
officer to nominate a substitute for approval. 

Allowed 10th December, 1925. 
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Chapter VII.-Of the Seal of the Univllll'ai~y. 

The Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor shall be the custodians of the 
University Seal, which shall be affixed to documents only at a meeting 
of the Council and by the direction thereof. 

Chapter ·vm.-Of Terms. 

*I. The Academical Year shall be divided into three terms for all the 
Faculties.§ 

t2. The first term shall begin on the tenth Monday in the year, and 
shall end on the Saturday preceding the twenty-first Monday m the 
year. Lectures shall begin on the second' Monday in term. 

t3. The second term shall begin on the twenty-third Monday in the 
year, and shall end on the Saturday preceding the thirty-third Monday 
in the year. 

t4. The third term shall begin on the thirty-fifth Monday in the year, 
and shall end on the Saturday preceding the fiftieth Monday in the year. 

:1:5. Candidates are required to enter their names and pay the fees not 
later than the first day of March in each year of their attendance. Later 
entries may be received on payment of a further charge of ten shillingll, 
which, however, may be remitted by the Council for an adequate reason 
stated in writing. 

!6. The Council may, in special circumstances, allow payment of fees 

to be postponed till a later date. 

•Allowed 3rd December, 1922. t Allowed 10th December, 1930. 
t Allowed 6th December, 1922. 

§ Note.-In the Elder Conservatorium there are four terms. (See No. v. 
of the Conservatorium Regulations.) 

Chapter IX.-Of Matriculation. 

1. A candidate for the degree of Bachelor Bhall be required to 
matriculate, and, after matriculation, to spend not less than three 
academical years in his course of study at the University or at affiliated 
institutions. 

2. Every pen;on not being less than sixteen years of age who ha.s 
complied with the conditions for admission to the course of study for a 
degree in the Faculty in which he proposes to become a student, and 
who in the presence of the Registrar or other duly appointed person 
signs his name in the University Roll Book to the following declaration 
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shall thereby become a Matriculated Student of the University. The 
declnmtion shall be in the following form:-

"I do solemnly promise that I will faithrully obey the Statutes and 
Regulations of the niversity of Adelaide o !1 I' as they may 
apply to me, and that I will submit resp tfully to the constituted 
authorities of the said Univer.;;ity; nnd I decla re that I believe 
myself to have !11.tilined the full u e oi liixt..een years." 

*Every matricubted student shall pay a fee of one guinea. 

t3. If a cnndidate has aLtained the a c of sixteen years he shall be 
admitted to matriculation, provided that be has passed at the examination 
of the Public E xnnunatious Board in the subjects specified as necessary 
by the Faculty in which he desil'es to study. These shall be, for th" 
present: 

In the Faculty of Arts: 

:tFive subjects, including English and either Latin or Greek, at the 
Leaving Examination; and if Mathematics part i is not also 
included, Mathemclics parts i and ii must have been pa$ed at the 
Intermediate h. ·:uninntion. 

~For the Degree of Bachelor of Economics: 

Five subjects, includiug English, one la,uguage other than Engiish, 
and Mathemntics part. i, at the Leaving Examination. 

In the Fncu l ty of Science : 

Five subje I..~, incluiling Mathematics part i, at the Leaving Examina
tion; and if English and one other language are not also included, 
there subject musL have been passed at the Intermediate 
Examination. 

Hn the Fac11lty of Agricultural Science: 

Five subjects, including Mathematics part i, at the Leaving 
Examination; and if English and one other bnguage are not alao 
included, these subjects must have been passed at the Intermediate 
Examination . 

Jn the Faculty of Applied Science: 
Five subject', including Ma!J1em:ttics parts i and ii, at the Lea Ying 

Examination; and if English nnd one other language are not also 
includ d, thc;;e subj ect musL hil\'e been passed at the Intermediate 
Examination. 

*Allowed 2nd December, 1926. t Allowed 10th December, 1925 
t Amendment allowed 10th December, 1930. 
§Allowed 10th December, 1930. U Allowed 3rd January, 1929. 
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In the Faculty of Law: 
Five subjects, including English and Latin, at the leaving 

Examination. 

*In I.he Faculty of Medicine: 
Four subject , including English and one other langu:i,ge, at the 

Leaving Ex11mim1tJon. nnd such of the following subjects ns b vc 
not been p ·ed a th · Leaving Examination must have been passed 
nt the In term diat Examination :-Latin, one language other than 
English and Latin, Physics, Chemistry, and unle Mathematics, 
p:trt i, has been pn. e<l at the Leaviug standard Mathema tics 
part i and part ii. 

•tu the Faculty of Denl i-try: 
A.t least t11rce subj ct ·, inclu<ling English and one other language, at 

the Leaving F..taminntiou, and .such of the following subjeot.s !lS 

have not been passed at t.be L aving Examination must have been 
passed at U1e lntermediate Examination :-Latin, Physic , Chemistry, 
and unlc MathemnLlcs part i, has been pae-.c:ed at the Lea1·io1> 
standard, Mathemati s part i and part ii. 

In the Faculty of Music: 
The conditions shall be as prescribed in the Regulations for the 

Degree of Bachelor of Music. 

4. Any other crindidate may be admitted to matriculation by the 
Council on the report of the Matriculat,ion Board. 

5. Th Board hall consist oi the Vice-Chancellor and the Deans oi the 
above l'aculties. It shall receive applications from candidates (a) who 
have attained t.he age of seventeen years and have pa ed in not fewer 
than three subject~ of the Leaving Certificate Examination at one time; 
or (b) who pre ent other evidence tho.t t hey are qualified to en ter on 
a cour ·e of Ludy for the degree of Bachelor; or (c) who are O\·er the 
arre of twenty-five years. The Board shall recommend to the Council 
the conditions, if any, under which sucl1 candidate. mny be admitted to 
matriculation. 

•Allowed 7th December, 1927. Allowed 6th December. 1922 . 

Chapter X.-Of the Faculties. 

*l. There shall be Faculties of Arts, Science, Law, Medicine, Music. 
Dentistry, and Agricultural Science. 

• Allowed 3rd January. 1929. 
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*2. (a) The Faculty of Arts slmll comist of the Chancellor and Vice
Chancellor, the Professors of Classics, History, Philosophy, Engli~!t 
Language and Literature, and Mathematics; Lecturers in full 
control of :iny Arts subject; any other teachers in Arts subjects 
whom the Faculty may from time to time suggest and the Council 
approve; and the Dean of the Faculty of Science, and, to be 
appointed annually by the Council, three members of the Council. 
and one member, or if the Professor of Mathematics be Dean, 
then two members of the Faculty of Science. 

t(b) The Faculty of Law shall consist of the Chancellor and Vice
Chancellor, of all members of the Council who are Judges of the 
Supreme Court, the Professors and Lecturers in Law, the Professor 
of Classics, and the Dean of the Faculty of Arts, and, to be 
appointed annually by the Council, thrn.:J members of the Council, 
and one member, or if the Professor of Classics be Dean, then 
two members of the Faculty of Arts. 

i(c) The Faculty of Music shall consist of the Chancellor, the Vice
Chancellor, the Elder Professor of Music, the Professor of Physics, 
and, to be appointed annually by the Council, six teachers of the 
Elder Conservatorium, and three members of the Council. 

(d) Each of the other Faculties shall consist of the Chancellor and 
Vice-Chancellor, the Professors and Lecturers in the subjects of 
the Course of the Faculty, and to be appointed annually by the 
Council, three other members of the Council. 

(e) The Council may appoint any other persons to be members of a 
Faculty, either temporarily or othenvise. 

3. Each Faculty shall advise the Council on all questions touching the 
studies, lectures, and examinations in the Course of the Faculty. 

4. Each Faculty shall annually elect one of their number to be Dean 
of the Faculty. 

5. The Dean of each Faculty shall perform such duties as shall from 
time to time be prescribed by the Council and (amongst others) the 
following:-

(a) He shall, at his own discretion, or on the written request of tht> 
Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, or of two members of the Faculty, 
convene meetings of the Faculty. 

(b) He shall preside at all meetings of the Faculty at which he shall 
be present. 

• Allowed 6th December, 1923. t Allowed 7th December, 1904. 
1: Allowed 10th December, 1919. 
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(c) Subject to the control of t.he Faculty he shall exercise a general 
superintendence over its administrative huffiness. 

6. When the Dean is absent from a meeting, the Faculty shall elect a 
•Chairman for that occasion. 

Board of Examiners. 

7. The Board of Examiners in the subjects of the Course of each 
.Faculty shall consi.st of the Professors and Lecturers in those subject8, 
together with such Examiners as may be appointed by the Council. 

8. The appointment of examiners in Law in the subjects necessary for 
.admission to the Bar shaH be subject to approval by the Judges of the 
.Supreme Court. 

Chapter Xl.--,Of Degrees. 

1. Candidates who shall have fulfilled all the conditions prescribed by 
the Statutes and Regulations for any Degree shall be admitted to that 
Degree as hereinafter provided . 

. · 2. Any person who has been admitted to a Degree in any University 
;ecognised by the University of Adelaide, may be admitted ad eundem 
,gradum in the University of Adelaide, provided that he shall give such 
~~idence of his degree and of bis good character as in the opinion of the 
Council shall be sufficient. 

3 . .Every candidate for admission to a Degree in the University shall 
lie presented by the Dean of his Faculty at a meeting of the Council 
and Senate to be held at such time as the Council shall determine; but 
if the Council so approve any candidate may be admitted either i1' 
.absentia or on attendance at a meeting of the Council only. 

4. Any person who has completed the whole or part of his under
graduate course in a University or College recognized by the University 
·cif Adelaide may, with . the permission of the Council, be admitted ad 
~undem statum in the University of Adelaide; provided that he shall 
give such evidence of his status and of his good character as in the 
Qpinion of the Council shall be sufficient. 

5. Candidates who are admitted to a degree ad eundem gradum shall 
pay a fee of three guineas, and candidates admitt_ed ad eundem statum 
shall pay a fee of two guineas, which shall include the fee for matriculation. 

6. The following shall be the forms of Presentation for Admission tn 
Degrees at the Annual Commemoration:-
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Form of Presentation for Students of the University of Adelaide. 

Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, and Members of the Council and 
Senate of the University of Adelaide. 

I present to you as a fit and proper person to be admitted 
to the Degree of And I certify to you and to the· 
whole University that he has fulfilled the conditioDB prescribed for 
admission to that Degree. 

Form of Presentation for Graduates of other Universities. 

Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, and Members of the Council and 
Senate of the University of Adelaide. 

I present to you who has been admitted to the Degree 
of in the University of as a fit and 
proper person to be admitted to the rank and privileges of that degree in 
the University of Adelaide. 

Form of Admission to any Degree. 

By virtue of the authority committed to roe, I admit you 
to the rank and privileges of a in the University of 
Adelaide. 

Form of Admission to any Degree during the Absence of the Candidate .. 

By virtue of the authority committed to me, I admit in his absence 
to the rank and 

privileges of a in the University of Adelaide. 

Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 

Chapter XII.-Of the Board of Discipline. 

1. There shall be a Board of Discipline, consisting of the Chancellor, 
the Vice-Chancellor, the Deans of the several Faculties, the Chairman 
of the Board of Commercial Studies, and such Professors or Lecturers ait 
may be appointed by the Council. 

2. The Board shall annually elect a Chairman. When the Chairman 
:s absent from a meeting, the Board shall elect a Chairman for that 
occasion. 

3. The Chairman shall perform such duties as shall from time to time
be prescribed by the Council, and (amongst others) the following:-

He shall at his own discretion, or upon the written request of the
Chancellor or ViceJChancellor, or of two members of the Board" 
convene meetings of the Board. 
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He shall preside at the meetings of the Board. 
Subject to the control of the Board, he shall exercise a general control 

over the discipline of the University. 

4. Subject to the approval of the Council, the Board may make Rules 
for the conduct of students of the University. 

5. It shall be the duty of the Board to inquire into any complaint 
against a student, and the Board shall have power 

(a) to dismi.ss such complaint; 

(b) to take action in one or more of the following ways--

(i) by admonishing the student complained against; 

(ii) by inflicting a fine on such student not exceeding five pounds; 
(iii) by administering a reprimand either in private or in the presence 

of any class attended by such student; 

(iv) by excluding such student, for such term as the Board may 
think fit from any course of instruction in, or from any lectures of, 
the University, or from any examination; 

(v) by excluding such student, for such term as the Board may 
think fit, from any place of study or recreation in the University, 
or from the premises of the University; 

(c) to expel such student from the University. 

Every such decision of the Board shall be reported to the Council, 
who may reverse, vary, or confirm the same. 

6. Any Professor or Lecturer may dismiss from his class any student 
whom he considers guilty of impropriety, but shall on the same day 
report his action and the ground of his complaint to the Chairman. 

Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 

Chapter XIII.-Of the " Angas Engineering Scholarship " and the 
" Angas Engineering Exhibitions." 

Whereas on the 4th day of January, 1888, the Honourable John Howard 
Angas, M.L.C., paid the sum of £4,000 to the University for the purpose 
ot permanently founding (with the income thereof and the annual grant 
payable in respect thereof under the Fifteenth Section of the Adelaide 
University Act), the Angas Engineering Scholarship and the Angas 
Engineering Exhibitions, to encourage the training of scientific men, and 
especially Engineers, with a view to their settlement in South Australia: 
Now it is hereby provided as follows:-
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A. The Angas Engineering Scholarship. 
1. There shall be a cholarsllip called the •· Angas Engineering Scholar

ship," of the annual value of £200, for two yean;, with an additional 
;illowance of £100 for l'rn ,·cll.ing xpenses. 

2. Each c:mdidate for th . Scholn.rshjp must be under twenty-five years 
of age on the first day oi the month in which he shall compete for it, 
and must have resided in South Australia for at least five years. lib 
shall produce such evidence of good health 11s shall be satisfactory to the 
Council. 

3. Candidates for the Scholar.ship must have graduated in Arts or 
Science, or haYe pas.~ed all the exz.minations necessary for graduating in 
Engineering at the University of Adelaide. 

4. The Schoiarship shall be competed for bienn inlly, in the month 
of June. If on any competition the examiners shall not consider any 
candidate worthy to receive it, the Scholarship sh111l for that year lapRe, 
but shall be again competed for in the month of June next ensuing. 

5. 'fhe Schol11rship shall be awarded by lhe examiners on n comparison 
of the academfo records of t.he canilidates, nnd also on the merits of nu 
original thesis, de ign, or investi~11t.ion, ns t forlh int.be next paragraph. 

Each candidate for the cbolar.:hip mu t end in to the examiners, on or 
befol'e 11;t June of tlie year in which the competition is held, either an 
origina l engineering the i or design or a paper setting forth the resul ts 
of an original scientific invcst.igo.tion made by the candidate in some 
subject allied to engineering. The subject of the thesis, design, or 
invcstign.tion, •mus have be n submitted nt least two months previously 
to the Faculty of Science, und appro,·cd by it. Each candidate must 
11dducc, if required sufficient evidence of h.c authenticity of his thesis, 
design, or investigation. He mo.y, if the examiners think fit, be reqwred 
to pass an examination in that branch of the work from wltich the 
subject of his hesis, de.sign, OI' invest.igation, i· tnken. 

6. Within uch time after gaining the Scholarship as the Council 
shall in eMh en e allow, ·the Scholar shall proceed to the nited Kingdom 
and there spend the whole of the time during which the Scholarship i~ 

tenable in gaining enginee1-ing knowledge and experience in such a manner 
as may be npproved by the Comloil; provided that the cholar may by 
specinl permission of the Council spend the whole or pa.rt of his time 
in study or practical training outside t.he United Kingdom . 

7. The allowance for tmvelling expenses shall be paid to the Scholar 
upon approval of his proposed dnte of departure. Payment of the 
balance of the Scholarship shnll be made qu rtel'ly, at the office of the 
Agen.G-Gencrnl in London, or at such other place or places as the Council 
shall from time to time direct, subject after the first payment to the 
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previous receipt of satisfactory evidence of good behaviour aud cr.ntinuriua 
progress in Engineering studies, according to the course proposed to be 
followed by the Scholar. 

8. 'Vhenever uch evidence is not satisfMtory, t.he Council may 
ultogeU1er withhold, or m y St pend for such time ns it mn,y deeru proper, 
payment of the whole or of such portion as it miiy think fit of any moneys 
due, or to accrue due, w tho Scholar on accoun of the 'cholarship, or 
may <lcprivc him of hi Scholarship. 

9. Should any successful candidate not retain the Scholarship for the 
full period of two years, notice of the vacancy shall be published by the 
Council in the Adelaide daily papers, and an examination shall be held 
in the month J)f June next ensuing. 

B. The Angas Engineering Exhibitions. 
10. There shall also be four "Angas Engineering Exhibitions," of which 

one may be awarded in each year. Each Exhibition Shall be of the 
annual value of Fifteen Pounds, and be tenable for four years. 

11. One of the Angns Engineering Exhibitions shall be open for 
comp tition :it an examination in the month of _ ovember or December 
of en ch year, in ubjects prescribed one year previously by the Council; 
buL the Exhibi ion shn U not be awarded unJe. - the Examiners nre St'ltisfied 
that one of the cnndidtltes i worthy to receive it. 

Candidates must, on or before the 1st of October, or, if the 1st of 
October falls on a Sunday; on or before the 2nd of October, give notice 
of their intention to pre ent themseh·es for examination, au<l such notice 
roust be given on a form which may be obtained from the Registrar. 

Candidates who foil to give notice by the prescribed date may be 
permitted to present themselves on payment of a fee of 5/-. 

12. Each candidate must be not more than eighteen years of age on 
the 31st of December in the year in which the examination is held. 

13. Each Exhibitioner shall, within three months after being awarded 
his ExbibitioJl , enrol J1imself as n. matriculated student in Engineering 
or Science o.t he niversit.y of Adelaide; sbaU thenceforward prosecute 
cont,inuously and with djligencc his studies for the Degree of Bachelor 
of Engineering or Bachelor of 'cience; sbs.11 attend lectures and pass 
examinations in suo11 subj els in the Engineering nnd Science couraes, 
and the course for the Diplomo, in Applied Science, as may be previously 
approved by the Council. Each Exhibitioner on eutrerin~ the University 
and at the beginning of P.nch subsequent year of the tcn\lre of his 
Exhibition shall submit bis proposed course of study to the Profe sor or 
Engineering for approval, nnd o.t the end of each year shall produce " 
certificate, signed by the Professors ond Lecturers whose classc he has 
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attended, to the effect that his work and progress have been sati ·factory. 
The Exhibition shall be forfeited if the holder fail to observe the above 
requirements, unless such failure shall, in the opinion of the Council. 
have been caused by ill-health or other unavoidable cause. The decision 
of the Council as to such forieiture shall be final. 

14. Payment of the Exhibi tions shall be made quartel'ly, beginning 
with the first day of March following the award, buL payment u ed no~ 
be made to any Exhibitioner whose conduct n~ a student throughout the 
qunifor has not been in e,·ery respect satisfactory to the ouncil. The 
decision o[ the Couucil on any such questions shall be fina l. 

15. No Exhibitioner shall, save by permission of the Council, hold 
concurrently with his Exhibition any other Exhibition or any Scholarship 

C. General. 
16. The sum oi £4 000, paid to the Unjversity as afore aid by t.he 

said Jolm Howard Angas, shall be invested in such a. manner as to entitle 
lhe University to the annual grant, equal to five pou nds pei- centum 
per annum thereon, under the fifteenth section of the A<leln.ide University 
Act. The inco:me (includin r such grant) to be derived from tbe sa.id 
sum, or do much of such income as shall be sufficient., .hall be a.ppUed 
in paying the said Scholarship and Exhibitions, a.nd o much of sucli 
income as in any year shall not be so applfod shall be at the dispo;;al 
of the Council for the purposes of the University. 

17. These Statutes may be varied from time to time, but the title 
and general purpose of the Scholarship and Exhibitions shall not be 
changed. 

Allowed 6th December, 1922. 

Chapter XIV.-Of the John Boward Clark Prize. 
Whereas the University of Adelaide ha received and has invested th!! 

sum of £500 for tlrn purpo e or perpetuating the nnme of Jobn Howard 
Clark: And whereas it was agreed with the donors tha t the word 
"income " in hese Statutes should include not only the interest to 
nccrue from the said sum, but grants to be receiTed from the Governmen 
m respect thereof: 

It is hereby provided that:-

1. There sha.11 be an annual prize, to be called the John Howard Clark 
Prize, which shall consist of one-half the annual income of the fund 
received by the University as aforesaid. 

2. The Prize shall be awarded to the candidate for the Honours Degree 
of Bachelor of Arts who shall have been placed highest in the fine.I 
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examination in the school of English Language and Literature, and shall 
be judged by the Examiners to haYe reached a sufficient standard. 

3. H more thon one cnn<lidate shall be considered by the Examiners 
to have atLnined 11 standard worthy oi the Prize, the name of the second 
in order of merit shall be reported to the Council. 

4. If the Examiners shall c.onsider no candidate worthy of the Prize, 
they shall so report, and no award shall be made for that year; but there 
shall not, by reason of that lapse, be more than one Prizeman in the 
following year. 

5. The Prizeman shall within ten day.> from the award , ~ubnm to the 
Faculty of Art a ubjecL co1mected with t.he English La g11age or with 
English Litemture. If this is appro,·ed by the Faculty he shall, ut the 
end of fifteen months nfter the award, or of such ext nded time as lhP. 
Cound1 under special ircum ranees may allow, preseu Lo I.he Council a 
thesis on tl1at subject. If the examiners whom the Council shall appoint 
pronou11ce that the thesis is sufficient, nod the Prizemnn has compHed 
wit h the aforesaid conditions, lie shall receive o. further payment of 
one-lialf of the income available from the fund, and shall be granted he 
t it.le of "John Howsrd Clark cholnr." If the t.hesis is pronounced 
insufficient such payment ancl such title shall be withheld. 

6. The Prizeman may nt any time during the year following the 
-original award be called upon by t he Council to give proof !hat he i 
.devoting himself to the study of Liti!i-ature, with a ,·iew to producing n 
sufficient Lhesi . If he fails to give such proof when ca lled upon, or if 
in any respect be fails to comp! • with the con,dWons of ·these Statutes 
or -to comport himself to the &ttisfaction of the Council , he may, by 
resolution of the Co\mcil, be deprived of nil further rights as Prizemao. 
Jn such case, or in case of re iguation by the Prizeman of his rights, the 
.candidate who was plflced second to him in the original award may be 
allowed, on such conditions as the Council may approve, to prepare and 
present n thesis and to qualify for t.he title of Scholar. 

Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 

Chapter XV.-Of the Stow Prizes and Scholar. 

Whereas a sum of Five Hundred Pounds was subscribed v .. ith the 
intention of founding Prizes in memory of the 111.te Randolph Isham 
tow, sometime one of the Ju!tt.ice of Her Mn.jesty's Supreme Court of 

thi Province: And wh reo the ~aicl !'um wn paid o lhe "University 
for the purpose or establishing the prizes hereinnf er mentioned: It is 
hereby provided: 
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1. That there shall be annual prizes, to be called " The Stow Prizes." 

2. Each of such Prizes shall consist of the sum of fifteen pounds, or 
{at the option of the prizeman) of books to be selected by him of the 
value of fifteen pounds 

*3. A Stow Prize may be awarded to any candidate for the LL.B. Degree, 
who, at any November Examination, in the opinion oi the Board of 
Examiners shall have shown exceptional merit in not Jess than two 
subjects. 

4. Not more than four Stow Prizes may he awarded in any one year. 

5. Every Bachelor of Laws, who shall during his course have obtained 
three Stow Prizes, shall receive a gold medal, and shall be styled "Stow 
Scholar." 

•Allowed 12th December, 1907. Allowed January, 1899. 

Chapter XVIa.-Of the Everard Scholarship. 

Whereas the late William E vemrd 11as bequeathed t.he sum of £1,000 
to the UniversiLy, for the purpose of founding n Scholarship to be called 
by his name, and the Counci l of the University of Adelaide have agreed 
to inv st that . um o.nd to apply the income thereof in 1·he manner 
specilled in these statutes: It is hereby provided ~ha t in consideratioll of 
the receipt by the University of the above-rne.nt ioned sum-

1. The Scholarship shall be called "The Everard Scholarship," and shall 
be competed for annually. 
*2. The Scholarship shall be of the value of Thirty Pounds, and shall 

be paid to the Scholar in one sum at the Commemoration at which the 
Scholar is entitled to ta.ke his Degree. 

3. T he Scholarship shall be 111wcu·ded to the student who shnll be placed 
fir t in the Class List of the Final Examination for the Degrees of 
Bachelor of Medicine and .Ballhelor of Sul'gery; pro\•i<led tha 11e shal l 
have pa-$ed through the whole of his medical course at this University 
end that he shall be considered worthy by the Board of Examiners. 

4. The Scholar so appoint ed shall in the certificate of his Degree be 
styled the " Everard Scholar." 

"Allowed 13th January, 1909. Allowed 13th November, 1890. 

Chapter XVIb.-Of the Eric Smith Scholarship. 

Whereas in the year 1879 the South Australian Commercial Travellers' 
and Warehousemen's Association (Incorporated) paid to the University 
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the sum of £150 for the purpose of establishing the Scholal"l!!hip hithertc> 
known as "The Commercial Travellers' Association Scholarship"; and 
whereas, through the liberality of Sir Edwin Smith, the ; Assooiation has 
been enabled to pay to the University the further sum of £500 for the 
purpose of extending the benefits conferred by the Scholarship, and has 
requested the University to change the name of the Scholarship to the 
"Eric Smith Scholarship," in memory of Lieut.enant Eric Wilkes Smith, 
a grandson of Sir Edwin, who was mortally wounded in the attack upon 
the Dardanelles on April 25, 1915: Now it is hereby provided as 
follows:-

1. A Scholarship, to be called "The Eric Smith Scholarship," shall be 
awarded by the University on the nomination of the South Australian 
Commercial Travellers' and Warehousemen's Association (Incorporated). 

2. The scholar must, prior to the award, have satisfied the require
ments of the University for entrance upon the degree course which he 
proposes to take at the University. 

3. The scholar shall be exempt from all University fees, including 
the fees payable on taking the degree, in the course of .study he selects. 

4. The scholar shall be in all respects, subject to the discipline, and 
to the statutes and regulations for the time being, of the University. 

5. Save by permission of the Council of the University, the scholar 
shall not retain the Scholarship for a longer period than that reasonably 
required in the opinion of the Council for proceeding to the degree in 
the course selected. 

6. The A&ociation may at any time, with the permission of the 
Council of the University, substitute another student for the then holder 
of the scholarship, and the privileges of the then holder shall thereupon 
be at an end. 

7. The University shall pay the fees at the School of Mines for any 
scholar taking a degree in engineering, and the fees at the Adelaide 
Hospital for any scholar taking a degree in Medicine, provided that 
if such fees be increased at any time it shall not be obligatory upon the 
University to pay the amount of the increase. 

This statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and the 
purpose of the Scholarship shall not be changed. 

Allowed 10th December, 1915. 
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Chapter XVIc.-Of the Archibald Mackie Bursary. 

Whereas the South Australian Commercial Travellers' and Warehouse
men's Association (Incorporated) has paid to the University the sum of 
£100 for the purpose of founding a Bursary in memory of Archibald 
Mackie, formerly Secretary of the Associaition: Now it is hereby 
provided as follows:-

1. A Bursary, to be called "The Archibald Mackie Bw-sary," shall be 
awarded by the University to any person nominated from time to time 
by the South Australian Commercial Travelle!'ll' and Warehousemen's 
Association (Incorporated). 

2. The bursar shall be exempt from payment of all fees in the course 
for the Diploma in Commerce, including that payable on taking the 
Diploma. 

3. The bursar shall be in all respects subject to the ·discipline and 
to the statutes and regulations for the time being of the University. 

4. Save by permission of the Council of the University , the bursar 
shall not retain the bursary for a Joni;er period than thaL reasonably 
required in the opinion of the Council for the Diploma course. 

5. The Association may, at any time, with the permission of the 
Council, substitute another student for the then holder of the bursary, 
and the privileges of the then holder shall thereupon be e.t an end. 

This statute may be varied from time to time, but the title of the 
bursary shall not be changed. 

Allowed 10th December, 1915. 

Chapter XVU.-Of Conduct at Examinations. 

A candidate must not during any examination whatever:-

(a) have in his or her possession any book or notes or any other meaDB 
whereby he or she may improperly obtain assistance in his or her 
work; or 

(b) directly or indirectly give assistance to any other candidate ; or 
(c) permit any other candidate to copy from or otherwise use his or her 

papers; or 
(d) directly or indirectly accept assistance from any other candidate; or 

(e) use any papers of any other candidate; or 
*(f) by any other improper means whatever obtain or endeavour to 

obtain, directly or indirectly, assistance in hie work, Ol" give or 

•Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 
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endeavour to give, directly or indirectly, assistance to any other 
candidate ; or 

(g) be guil ty of nny breach of good order or propriety. 
Any candidate who shall be guilty of a bi·each of any of the prov1!noo 

o( this regula tion holl Jo e that examination; nnd, if detected at the 
time, shall be summarily disrni ed from the examination room; and 
shall be liable to such further punishment, whether by exclusion from 
future examinations or otherwise, ns the Council may determine. 

Allowed 3rd January, 1907. 

Chapter XVIn.-Of Academic Dress. 
*l. At all lectures, examinations, and public ceremonials of the 

University, Graduates and Undergraduates must appear in academic dress. 

*2. The academic dress shall be : 

For undergradu::i.tes--A pl in black stuff gown and trencher cap. 

For a ll Graduates-A black t rencher cap with black silk tassel; and 
black gown similar in hnpe and material t.o tho c used a Cambridge 
for similar D egree , and hoods oi the same shn1 e ns those used al 
that University. 

The hoods for Bachelors t.o be of black ~i lk l)r stuff line I to a width 
of six inches wiU1 si lk . The colour of such lining to be , for B11ohelor 
of Laws, bluo; ior Bncl1clors oi Medicine und B:lchelors of urgllry, 
rose; for Bachelors of Dental Surgety, salmon pink; for Bachelors 
of Arts, grey; for Bocl1elor of cience, yelloll' ; for Bach !ors of 
Engineering, I igh brown; and fo r Bachelors o( Music, green. 

The hoods for Master to be of b lnck silk l ined entirely with ilk oi n 
darker shade oi the colour used for t he hood for Dachelors of the 
same facul ty. 

The hoods for Doctors to be of silk of a darker shade of the colour 
u1>-ed for the hood of B~ helot".c of the same file 1Jty, lined entirelr 
with silk oi the ligh er ~hade of the same colour. 

The colours <1bove refer1·ed to hall accord with specimens ot ached to 
n document marked A, to which the seal of the University has been 
fixed. 

tFor members of the Council. Board , nncl Fi1culLies, not being grarluales, 
a plnin b lack silk gown and black cloth ~reocher cap with si lk Lasse l. 

3. No withstnndin~ nnything con t11ined h1mdn, members oi tbe Senute 
who have been admitted a<l eimdem gradum may nt t heir option wear 
the academic dress approprinte to the D egree in virtue of which the:r 
have been so admitted. 

"Allowed 1st December, 1921. t Allowed -7th December, 1927. 
Allowed 9th December. 1891. 
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Chapter XIX.-Sa.ving Clause and Repeal. 

1. The Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, Professors, Lecturers, Registrar, and 
other officers of the Univers~ty at the time of the allowance, and counter
signature by the Governor of these Statutes shall have the same rank, 
precedence, and titles, and hold their offices by the same tenure, anrl 
upon, and subject to the same terms and conditions, and (save the 
Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor) receive the same salaries and emoluments, 
and be subject to dismissal from their offices and suspension for a time 
from performing the duties and receiving the salaries thereto as if these 
statutes had not been made. 

2. From and after the allowance and countersignature by the Governor 
of these statutes there shall be repealed:-

The statutes allowed and countersigned by the Governor on each ot 
the undermentioned days, viz:-

1. The 28th day of January, 1876. 

2. The 7th day of November, 1881. 

3. The 12th day of December, 1882. 

4. The 16th day of September, 1885. 

And the Regulations allowed and countersigned by the Governor on 
the 21st day of August, 1878. 

Provided that--

I. This repeal aha.II not affect-

(a) Anything done or suffered before the allowance and countersignature 
by the Governor of these statutes under any statute or regulation 
repealed by these statutes; or 

(b) Any right or status acquired, duty imposed, or liability incurred 
by or under any statute hereby repealed; or 

(c) The validity of any order or regulation made under any statute or 
regulation hereby repealed; and 

2. In particular, but without prejudice to the generality of the 
foregoing provisions, the repeal effected by these Statutes shall not alter 
the rank, precedence, titles, duties, conditions, restrictions, rights, 
salaries, or emoluments attached to the Chancellorship or Vice
Chance11orship or to any Professorship, Lectureship, Registrarship, or 
other office held by the present Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, or by 
any existing Professor, Lecturer, Registrar, or other officer. 

Allowed 18th December, 1886. 
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Chapter XX.-Of the Roby Fletcher Prize. 

Whereas a sum of £160 has been paid t.o the University by var10u;; 
BUbscribers for the purpose of founding a prize in memory of the late 
Rev. William Roby Fletcher, M.A., formerly Vice-Chancellor of the 
University, it is hereby provided that-

The Roby Fletcher prize shall be £10, and shall be awarded to the 
student whu passes the best examinations in Psychology and Logic 
for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, provided he is of sufficient merit. 

Allowed 27th December, 1899. 

Chapter XXI.-Of the Dr. Davies.Thomas Scholarship. 

Whereas Mrs. Davies-Thomas has given the sum of £400 for the present 
purpose of founding two Scholarships to be called after the late Dr. 
Davies-Thomas, and the Council of the University of Adelaide have 
agreed to invest that sum and to apply the income thereof in the manner 
specified in these Statutes, it is hereby provided that in consideration 
of the receipt by the University of the above-mentioned sum:-

1. The Scholarships shall be called the Dr. Davies-Thomas Scholarshipa, 
and shall be competed for annually. 

*2. Each Scholarship shall be of the value of £10, and shall be awarded 
to the student in each of the Third and Fourth Examinations of the 
M.B. course who shall be placed first in the list of candidates who pass 
with credit. 

t3. The money shall be paid to the scholars at the next ensuing 
Commemoration. 

4. These Statutes may be varied from time to time. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1930. t Allowed 26th January, 1898. 
Allowed 15th December, 1896. 

Chapter XXII.-.Of the Harlley Studentship. 

Whereas the sum of £600 has been subscribed with the intention of 
founding a Studentship in memory of the late John Anderson Hartley, 
Vice-Chancellor of the University of Adelaide, and Inspector-General of 
Schools, and whereas the said sum has been paid to the University of 
Adelaide to be used and administered by it in fulfilment of such intention, 
and the University has decided in recognition of the services of the 
said John Anderson Hartley to the said University from its foundation 
until his lamented death in 1896, to supplement the income from the 
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.said sum, so as to give effect t.o the following scheme, it is hereby 
provided as follows:-

*I. There shall be a Studentship, to be called the "Hartley Studentship," 
of the value of £25, open for competition every year to students intending 
to enter upon the course for the B.A., B.Sc., B.E., LL.B., M.B., and 
B.S., tB.D.S., or Mus. Bae. degree. 

:j:2· The Hartley Studentship shall be awarded in each year to the most 
successful candidate at the Leaving Honours Examination, provided that, 
in the opini-0n of the examiners, he is of sufficient merit. 

§The award shall be determined by adding together the marks obtained 
in not more than five subjects of the Leaving Honours Examination. 

3. The subjects for such examination and their relative value shall be 
from time to time determined by the Council. 

*4. Every Hartley Student shall forthwith, aft.er the award of the 
Studentship, commence his course, and shall diligently prosecute his 
studies for the B.A., B.Sc., B.E., LL.B., M.B·, and B.S., ·tB.D.1'·, or 
Mus. Bae. degree. Half the amount of the Studentship shall be paid 
when the student enters upon the course he has selected, and the other 
half when he has completed his first year, if, in the opinion of the Council, 
the student has done sat.isfactory work in that year. But if the Council 
shall decide, on the recommendation of the Faculty governing his course, 
that his work has not been satisfactory, the second payment may be 
suspended on such terms as the Council may decree, or may be declared 
forfeited. 

5. These ·proYisions shall be subject to alteration from time to time, in 
such manner as to the University shall seem fit. 

*Allowed 24th December, 1913. 
+Allowed 13th December, 1917. 

t Allowed 7th December, 1927. 
§Allowed 6th December, 1923. 

Allowed 7th December, 1911. 

Chapter XXm.-Of the Election of Representatives on the Board of 
Governors of the Public Library, Musewn, and Art Gallery. 

l. Meetings of the University to elect members of the Board of 
Governors of the South Australian Institute shall be held in Adelaide at 
mich places as the Council shall from time to time appoint. 

2. So soon as conveniently may be aiter these Statutes shall have been 
allowed and countersigned by the Governor, the Council shall convene a 
meeting of the University to elect two members of the said Board. 
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3. The Council shall also convene the University to meet on some day 
in each month of October to elect two members of the said Board. 

4. Whenever the office held by nny member of the said Board electPd 
by the University shall become vacant during the period for which he 
was elected, the Council shall, so soon as conveniently may be thE-reafter, 
convene a meeting of the University to elect another member in his room. 

*5. Every meeting of the University for the election of a member of 
the said Board shall be convened by the Registrar not less than ten days 
before the day appointed for th meeting by a notice in any two 
newspapers published and circulntin' in Adelaide, specifying the place and 
time of meeting. 

6. Candidate hnll be nomlnated in writing signed by twn membera 
of ihe University, and sent to the Registrar so as to reMh him at least 
two days before the day appointed for the meeting, and no citndidate 
will be eligible for election unless his written consent to act., if elected, 
reaches the RegiBtru not later than two days before the day of meeting. 

7. If only the required number of members shall be eligible, the 
Chairman of the meeting shall declare such member or members elected . 

. If more thnn the requiretl number of members be eligible, a printed 
vt>ting paper containing the nnmes of such members shnll be given to 
each membe1· present at the mee ing, who may vote for the required 
number of candidates by striking out the names of the members for 
whom he does not vote. 

9. The votes so gh-cn i::ball be counted by two tellers >1ppointed by the 
Chairman before the election is proceeded with. The number of votes 
given for each oaudich\te shall be reported in writing by the tellers to the· 
Chairmrm. who shall then declare the result of the elect.ion. 

10. At every such meeting t.he Chancel lor, or in his ab8ence the Vice-· 
Chancellor, or in their absence the Warden of the Senate (if present) 
shall preside as Chairm!m, and in the absence of the Chancellor. Vice
Chancellor, and Warden , the members of ilie niversity present shall elect. 
a Chnirmnn. 

11. J:- O such mee ing shall be ~on titutod unless at least. t~ \•elvn members· 
of the nive1 ity be pr - nt within lirteen minute · r..ft.er t.hc ime 
appointed for holding the rneeti At. e1·ery such meeting all queations· 
shnJl be decided by the mnjority of the members presen . In case of an 
equality of votes on any ciue ion or for any and.idnte the hni rman 
shall give a casting vote. 

12. The proceedings of and elections made by each such meeting Phall 
be recorded by thl" Registrar m a book kept for that purpose, dnd sh>1ll 
be signed by the Chairman. 

•Allowed 5th December, 1918. Allowed April, 1880. 
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Chapter XXIV.-Of Non-Graduating Students. 

*l. Upon such terms and conditions and upon payment of such fees 
as the University or the Council prescribe, any person wishing to become 
a non-graduating student in the University or in any School therein 
may be admitted to any lectures, tuition, or examinations; and, if 
required, shall sign his or her name in a roll book, or upon a separate 
form, to the following agreement, or to such other similar agreement as 
the Council shall prescribe for non-graduating students generally, or for 
some of them: 

"I agree with the University of Adelaide that I will obey all existing 
and future Statutes, Regulations, and Rules made or approved by the 
University or the Council, so far as they may apply to me; and that I 
will respectfully submit to and obey the constituted authorities appoiut.ed 
by the University, and I declare that I believe myself to have attained 
the full age of sixteen years." 

2. Except when otherwise provided non-graduating students shall pay 
the same fees and be subject to the same Statutes, Regulations, and Rules 
regulating discipline and conduct as undergraduates. 

3. From and after the allowance and countersignature by the Governor 
of these Statutes there shall be repealed hereby the Statutes, chapter 
XXIV., '"Of Non-Graduating Students," allowed by the Governor on the 
twenty-seventh day of December, in the year 1899; but such repeal shall 
not affect: 

Anything done or suffered, any right or status acquired, duty imposed, 
or liability incurred under the repealed statutes. 

t4. No subject passed by a student as a non-graduating student may 
later be counted towards a degree unless the examination be again pal'sed, 
provided that in special cases the Council may, on the recommendation 
of the Faculty concerned, make such concession as it thinks fit: but 
nothing in this clause contained shall interfere with the operation of 
Regulation XIX of the Degree of Bruchelor of Laws and of the Final 
Certificate in Law. 

* Allowed 30th November, 1916. t Allowed 3rd January, 1929. 
Allowed 7th December, 1904. 

Chapter XXV.-Miscellaneous. 

1. In any Statute or Regulation unless there is something in the context 
repugnant to such construction words importing the masculine gender or 
singular number shall be construed to include the feminine and plural 
respectively and vice versa. 
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2. Statutes and Regulations relating to Scholarships, Studentships, 
Exhibitions, or Prizes may be varied from time to time, unle~s the 
founders have ex,pressly stipulated to the contrary. 

*-Every intending candidate for a degree, diploma, scholarship, or prize 
shall enter his name with the Registrar not later than the da.te prescnbed 
in the Calendar or by advertisement. Late entries may in special 
circumstances, to be approved by the Vice-Chancellor in each case, be 
received on payment of an additional fee of five shillings; but no ent.ry 
shoJl be received within iseven days of the examination. 

t3. In all cases where an age limit is not fixed by the Regulations. 
persons who shall pass the same examination more than once shall not 
be qualified to receive any scholarship, exhibition, medal, prize, or other 
Bimilar reward in respect of that examination save on the first occasion 
of their being examined. 

t3A. No person shall be admitted to a degree examination in which he 
has already passed at this University, except by special permission of the 
Council. 

*4. Wherever, in the Statutes or Regulations of the University a time 
limit or an age limit is imposed, the Council shall have power to add 
or deduct or allow for the period spent in war service by' any candidate, 
but may impose such conditions or modifications as may seem good to 
the Council in each case. 

t4A. On the advice of the appropriate Faculty or Board, the Council 
may make special provision for any candidate for a degree or diploma 
who has been engaged in war service, by altering the conditions prescribed 
for entrance on his course of study, by altering the fees, and by adjusting 
the curriculum, provided that the whole curriculum be substantially 
fulfilled before the degree or diploma is confened. 

§5· In all cases where Regulations affecting 'the course of study for any 
degree or diploma of the University have been or shall be repealed or 
altered, the Council may nevertheless allow candidates who have 
previously entered under the Regulations repealed or altered to complete 
their course thereunder, but may impose such conditions or modifications 
as may seem good to the Council in each individual case. 

§6. In all cases where the pas.sing of a Public Examination of this 
University is required by the Rep:11lations, the passing of any other 
examination of this Univemity which shall appear to the Council to be 
of at least equal value may be accepted instead thereof. 

•Allowed 10th December, 1919. 
:!: Allowed 5th December, 1918. 

t Allowed 12th August, 1903. 
~ Allowed 12th August, 1915. 
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*7. Students from other Universi ties or Technical Schools who may 
desire that instruction received and examiuo.tions passed there be cou11tcd 
pro tanto for any course of study in th i University, may b e granted 
such exemption from the requ.irementl! of t.he Regulation~ of this 
University a the Council shall in each c se consider just. Provided 
always that 'they shall give such evidence of t heir status and of good 
character as in the opinion of the Council shall be ufficient. 
t8. In addition to the annual fees payable for lectttre , every stud ut 

taking any course for a degree or a cLiploma shall, unless exempted by the 
Council, pay an annual fee of twenty-lh·e shillings, which shall be paid 
at the same time as the lecture fees for the lh'st term; such fee to be 
used to provide for the proper maintenance of the Union under c>uch 
authority and management as shall be determined by the Council. 

t9. A student, who, in the opinion of the Professor or Lecturer concerned, 
is unable to profit by a course of lectures, may be reported to the Faculty . 
The Faculty, after consideration of the student's record, shall furnish .i. 

report to the Council, who may thereupon require the student to withdraw 
for the remainder of the academic year from one, or in special cases 
from more than one, course of lectures, not necessarily including that 
for which he has been reported. 

+10. nnuol Examinations in each Faculty shall be held at such times 
as may be prescribed by regulation, but special examinations may be 
allowed to any c11 ndidale if the Faculty concerned shall so decide and the 
Counci l n,pprove. These examinations shall be held at such times and 
under such condition as the Faculty may in each case determine with the 
approval of t;he Council. 

*Allowed 2nd December, 1926, 
:j: Allowed 7th December, 1932. 

t Allowed 7th December, 1927. 
Allowed 27th December, 1899. 

Chapter XXVII.-Of the Board of Commercial Studies. 

1. There s.lmll for the prese.nt be a Board of Commercial Studies. The 
Board shall consist of the Chancellor an.d Vice-Chancellor (who shaU 
be members ex officio) a..nd of such other persons as the Council shall 
from time to time appoint. A its ord.iunry meeting in each month 
of ovember the Council shnll declare the office · of it-~ appointees 
vacant, and appoint the same or other persons to be members of the 
Boord. 

2. The Board shall advise the Council upon all matters touching the 
studies, lectures, and examinations in Commercial subjects, and the 
a:ppointment of Lecturers and Examiners, and may perform such other 
duties and exercise such powers as the Council shall delegate to it. 

3. The Board shall annually elect a Chairman. 
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4. The Chairman shall :-
(a) At his own discretion or upon a written request by the Chancellor, 

Vice-Chancellor, or two other merobers of the Board, convene meetings 
of the Board. 

(b) Preside at meetings of the Board. 
(c) Exercise (subject to the control of the Board) a general control 

over its administrative business. 
(d) Perform such other duties as the Council shall from time to time 

prescribe. 

5. Whenever the Chairman is ab.sent from a meeting, the Board shall 
select another member to preside during the Chairman's absence. 

Allowed 24th December, 1902. 

·Chapter XXVUI.-Of the "Joseph Fisher Medal of Commerce" and the 
"Joseph Fisher Lecture in Commerce." 

Whereas on the 17th day of April, 1903, Joseph Fisher, Esquire, paid 
the sum of £1,000 to the University for the purpose of promoting with 
the income thereof, and the annual grant payable in respect thereof under 
the University Act, the study of Commerce in the University: It is 
hereby provided as follows:-

*I. There <>hall be a :Medal, to be called the "Joseph Fi1<her Medal of 
Commerce." which sha ll be awarded annually to the ,candidate for the 
Diploma in Commerce who, on completing the course for Ruch Diploma .. 
shall, in the opinion of the Examiners, be the moB't distinguished, and 
be considered by them worthy of the award. 

t2. ~\[ o candidate shall be eligible for the Medal if he fails to complete 
the course for the said Diploma within six years of his entering upon 
the course, except for special reasons to be allowed by the Council; nor 
shall any candidate be eligible if he has received exemption from 
examination in any subject. 

3. There shall also be established a Lecture on a subject relating to 
Commerce, to be called the ''Joseph Fisher Lecture," and to be delivered 
in the University every alternate year, and subsequently published. 

4. The Lecturer shall be appointed from time to time by the Council 
of the University, n.nd sha ll be paid by the University the sum of £10 llls. 

5. The !"ubject of the Lcctme shall from time to time be approved b! 
the Council of the University. 

6. Any surplus income from the said endowment of £1 ,000 and the 
annual grant payable in respect thereof under the University Act, after 
providing for the said Medal, the payment of the said Lecturer, and the 

•Allowed 12th December, 1907. t Allowed 5th December, 1918. 
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publication of his Lecture, sh&l l be applied by t.hc Uni\'ersity in or towards 
payment of the salaries or remunemtion of such of the Professors, 
Lccf,urers, nnd Examiners engaged or to be engaged in the work of the 
Commercial "our e · for the time being of the niversity, as the Council 
o.f the 1niversity shall determine. 

7. The Statutes contained in this chapter shall not be altered during 
the lifetime of the said Joseph Fi.;her, without his written consent. 

Allowed 12th August, 1903. 

Chapter XXIX.-Of the Affiliation of Roseworthy Agricultural College. 

Wherea 11.pplicatiou bas been made by the Governing Body of Rose
worthy Agricultural College for affiliation to the University, it is hereby 
provided that-

1. The Roseworthy Agricultural College is affiliated to the University 
of Adelaide. 

,.2. The Counci l of lhc 'n iversity, on the recommendation of the 
Faculty of gricultural S ie.nce, may exempt udents who have attended 
courses of in Lruction and I a •ed examinations of the said College from 
attendance at lectures, and from examinations, in the corresponding 
subject.s of the course fo r the degree of Bachelor of Agricultural Science. 

*Allowed 3rd January, 1929. Allowed 7th December, 1905. 

Chapter XXX.-Of the Tinline Scholarship. 

Wberens George J ohn RoberL Murrny, n m mber of t.he Council of 
this University, has paid t,o the Universit.y t he sum of one thousand 
pounds for the purpose of founding with tl1e income thereof Scholarships 
in memory of the fami ly of his mother, to be called ''The Tin1ine Scholar
ships,"; Now it is hereby provided :is follo\'is :-

*1. There .shall be two scholarships, each lenoble for two years, to be 
called "The Tinline Scholarships," one of which hall be awarded every 
year provided that there is a candidate of sufficient merit. Subject to 
this provision the scholarship shall be awarded to the candidate for the 
honours degree of Bachelor of Arts \Vho shall be plncecl highest in thP. 
finnl examination in the school of Modem History. If in a1ly year 
there is no candidate for the finol honours exnmination in the school of 
History, the soholarabip for that year may be awarded on t he examination 
in History for the ordinary degree of Bnchelor of Arts. 

t2. Each scholar shall prepare an original thesis on some subject of 
Imperial or Colonial History to be approved of by the Faculty of Ar1:s 

*Allowed 12th December, 1929. 1 Allowed 1st April, 1920. 
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before the thirty-fir t dny of March following the date of the award of 
hi cholnrship, nod shall present such thesis before the thirtieth day of 
Augus~ in the fo llowing year. Provided, however, that in special 
circumst.a11ces the Council shall, in both instances, have power to grant 
an extension of time. 

3. Each scholar shall receive t.he sum of thirt.y pounds per annum. 
subjecc to the following conditions : the firat pl!.ymen~ to be made u.L 
the end of the sixth month after the subject, of the tliesis has been 
approved by the Fu.culty, and the second payment nftur the hesis has 
been approved by the Council. 

•L The scholars shall be in all respects subject to the Statutes and 
Regulations for the time being of the University, and, if their conduct 
is not sntisfactory, t.hey may be deprived of their Scholarships by the 
Council at any time. 

5. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and 
plll'pose of the Scholarships shall not be changed. 

Allowed 1st April, 1908. 

Chapter XXXI.-Of the David Murray ScholaTships. 
Whereas the late David Munay hnii bequeathed the sum of £2,000 to 

the University of Adel(l.)de for the purpose of founding Scholarships, 
and wJ1erea the said Sltm hais been paid lo the University to be used 
and administered by it in fulfllment. of such intention, it is hereby 
provided as follows:-

1. The Scholarships shall be called the "David Murray Scholarships." 

2. The purpose of the Scholarships shall be to encourage advanced work 
and original investigation. 

3. The sum of £25 may be awarded in each year by the Faculty of 
Arts, and by the Faculty of Laws, and in alternate years by the Faculty 
of Science and by the Faculty of Medicine. 

4. The Scholarships shall be awarded in accordance with conditions 
prepared by each Faculty and approved by the Council. 

*5. If for any reason the full amount of £25 be not awarded in any 
year by any Faculty having the disposal of it, any amount so unawarded 
shall be disposed of as the Council shall determine. 

6. The money shall be paid to the Scholars at such time, and in such 
amounts, as the Council, upon the advice of the Faculties, shall 
determine. 

7. These Statutes may be varied from time to time. 

•Allowed 7th December, 1927. Allowed 13th January, 1908. 
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Chapter XXXII.-Infectious Diseases. 

1· If :rny prores or or le Lmcr or xaminat.ion supervi or, .suspecl.s or 
is apprebcn ive, thM nuy studen~ attending 01· desiring to attend bis 
In. es, or any examinations, is suffering from ".l\iberculosi , or any other 

di ease which he beH<.>,·e mny be infectious, he may request such student 
to nbsenl him$olf, and thereupon such studeut shall without delay leave 
the Un iversity premises, or ny place in which any Universi ty lecture 
or cxamfontion is being given or held nncl shnll not. return to t,hp 
Univ ' rity, or ·uch other place, uni.ii h forwards to the R.egistmr n 
certificate, under th hand of the Denn of t.he Fnculty of Medicine or 
of the Medica l Officer of Healt.h In the D i.strict where li e r eside•, or 
may be isolated , to the effect t hat there is no risk, or no longer nay 
risk, of his conveying iufecton to others. 

2. The Council shall have power to close the University, or any part 
thereof, for such t ime as it shall deem desirable, in order to prevent 
the spread of infectious disease. 

Allowed 24th August, 1910. 

Chapter XXXIII.-The Lowrie Scholarships. 

Wheren · an anonymous donor ha paid o the University the um 
of £500 for the purpo e of providing oholar hi1 for post-gmduale 
research in A l'iculture ; and whereas it is the donor's wish that the· 
should be called "The Lowrie c:holarsh ips," in recognition oi the 
valuable services rendered to Agricul ture by Will inm Lowi-ie, formerly 
P rofessor of Agriculture 11t t he Roseworthy College, and Director of 
Agriculture in South A.ustrn lfa; ow i is hereby provided 11.S fo llows:-

1. The University shall give 
£150, and t enable for one year . 
Scholarship." 

2. Candidates for a Scholarship 
University. 

in succession four Scholarships, each of 
Each of these shall be called a " Lowrie 

must have qualified for a. degree of the 

3. The Scholars.hip shall be awarrled in the mont11 of December, on 
the l'ecommeudatiou of the Faculty of Science, to the best candidate, 
provided he is, in the opinion of the Faculty, of sufti.eien merit. 
App!icatiou mu t be made in writ ing to the Registrar not later thau 
the 1 day of December, and shall be accompanied by a statement 
of f.he st1bject upon which the applicant proposes to con.duct his research. 
The Faculty ball, in making any recommendntion, take into con ideration 
the whole undergmduate course of the candidate, and shall attach pccia.i 
weight to any evidence of oapaci ty for original research . 
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4. The Faculty, nrny, n · an alternative, recommend that the then 
present holder shall rec ive anotber Scholarship for the year following, 
or may, at its discretion, make no recommendai.ion at all. In the 
latter case tJ1e Scho.lnrshi hall lap · for a year, nnd the income for 
that year be adde<l to the choln.rship fund. 

5. The holder of a Scholarship shall, during his tenure of it, be styled 
the Lowrie Scholar. 

G. The subject of re arch, which may be suggested by the Scholar, 
or some ct.her subject, l111ving been approved by thti Council on th 
recom mendation oi the Fncu!Ly of Science, the Scl1ohir s hall drngently 
<levote bis whole "me to t he research, beginning not 1<o1ter hnn the 
lst do.y of April fo llowing the award . He shaJI present. n report of 
"his work to the ouncil no la er than the 31 t day of March following, 
<>r sucll later date a Lhe Council may allow. During this period th~ 
Scholar shall not. engage in any salal'ied work wi thou having previously 
-0btnilled the consen t of t.he Council. 

7. Tbc Scholar may at any time be called upon by the Council to 
give proof that he is devot.ing h.imself to his subject in such a. manner 
as to further the end for which t he Schola1·sbip is awarded. In the 
absence of such proof, or or a t isfactory report; of his work , the Council 
may deprive hi m or U1e Scholiirsbip, or may altogether withhold, or 
uspcnd for uch a tim as they ma) deem proper, he second and 

subsequent payments referred to in t.he next section hereof. 

8. The sum of £150 shall be paid to the Scholar in five sums of £30 
each, paya.ble thus:-The first upon the 1st day of April following the 
award, the second upon the 1st da; or July following, the third upon 
the 1st day of October following, the fowth upon the 1st day of 
January following , tJ1e fi ft.h upon the presentation of the results of the 
research as provided by clause 6; provided as to the second and sub
sequent payments, tha.t they shall not have been suspended or ,v]thheld, 
>0r the Scholn.r deprived of h is Scholarship under section 'I hereof. In 
the cases last named the sum or sums so Iodeited she.II be dealt with 
in such manner as the Council may determine. 

9. These Statutes may be modified or changed from time to time, 
but the name and the general object of the Scholarship shall not be 
~hanged. 

Allowed 10th August, 1916. 
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Chapter XXXIV.-Of the John Ba.got Scholarship and Medal 
for Botany. 

115 

Whereas the University has received from Mrs. John Bagot the sum 
of £500 for the purpose of founding, in memory of her late husband, a 

. Scholarship and Medal for Botany: It is hereby provided that-

1. A cholarahip, to be called the John Bngot Scholarship, shall be 
a.warded each year 1\0 the student placed first in an examination in 
Elementary Botany, provided that the st11der1t is adjudged to be of 
sufficient merit and ha fulfill ed the requirements for entering on the 
second-year course in Botany. 

2. Should a student decline to accept the Scholarship, it may then 
be awarded to the next in order of merit who has fulfilled the con
ditions 1irescribed in Clause I. 

3. The scholar shall continue t he study of Botany in the Unh·crsity 
for the eusuing year, 11ud shn.11 be xempt. from pa.yment of iecs for 
that subject, and, if his condud and work be considered satisfactory 
by t'he Council, he may continue for a second year fo.llowing the award, 
provided tl1at the total f es for which ex mption i · granted . hall not 
exceed £20. 

4. Should the scholar. for any reason be exempt nlrea ly from paymeu 
of his fees for the study of Dot.auy in the University. 1he John Bagoi 
Scholarship shall be awarded iu the form of books, instrument , or 
money, to the value of £20, 11t the option of the student, on the com
pletion of a further cou1·s in Botany lo the satisfaction of the Council. 

5. A medal, to be called the John Bagot Medal, shall be offered 
annually, for the best original work in Botany. A candidate may be 
required to pass an examination in the subject-matter of his thesis. 

6. Any undergraduate in the Faculty of Science, or any graduate in 
Science in this Universi y of not 0101· than three years' standing, shall 
be eligible to compete for the medal; but the medal chall not be awarded 
to the same person mor(J than once. 

7. The thesis shall be forwarded to the Registrar not later than 
the first day of November in each year. 

8. No medal shall be awarded unless, in the opinion of the Council, 
there is a candidate of sufficient merit. 

9. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and 
purpose of the Scholarship shall not be changed. 

Allowed 17th December, 1931. 
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Ohapter XXXV.-Of the Bundey Prize for English Verse. 

\.) herens Mi..<>s E. Milne Bundey has paid to the University the sum 
of £200 for the purpose of founding wHh Lhc income thereof an annual 
prize in memory of her parents, Lbe lnt.e Sir Henry and Lady Bundey, 
to be ca.lied the ")3undey Pri7.e for English Verse": 

Now it is hereby provided as follows:-

* A Prize to the value ol ten pout1ds, c1~U d he "Bundey Prize for 
English Verse," shall be awn.rdcd in April of ench yen1· Lo the person who, 
in the opinion of the Professors in letters aud philosophy, shall ho.ve 
WI"itten the best poem or poems, under conditions prescribed by f.Jle 
Faculty of Arts in June of each year; pro\·ided that, if the Examiners 
shall not consider any candidate worthy to receh·e the Prize, it hall 
lapse for that yeo.r. 

The competition for the Prize is open to Australian-born graduates and 
undergraduates of the University of Adelaide, provided they have 
entered on their studies .at the University not more than six years prior 
to the date fixed for sending in poems. 

Each poem must be accompanied with the name of the author in full, 
and be delivered at the office of the R egist.rar of the University not 
later than the 31st of March. The Prfae shall be received by the 
successful candidate on 1st of June following. 

The Prize shall not be awarded twice to the same candidate. 

tCopies of all poems presented shall be retained, and a copy of the 
successful poem shall be deposited in the Library. 

This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and 
purpose of the Prize shall not be changed. 

* Allowed 6th December, 1923. t Allowed 9th August, 1922. 
Allowed 7th August, 1913. 

Chapter XXXVI.-Of the John Creswell Scholarships. 

Whereas the sum of £1 ,300 has been subscribed and p.aid to the 
University for the purpose of founding with the income theoreof 
Scholarships in memory of the late John Creswell: Now it is hereby 
provided as follows:-

*l. Three Scholarships, to be called " The John Creswell Scholarships,"' 
shall, subject to the condition hereinafter set fo rth, be awarded in each 
year :-One by the South Australian Cricket "SOciation (hereinafter 
ealled "the said Association ")' one by the Royal Agricultural and 

• Allowed 3rd January, 1929. 
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Horticultural Society of South Australia, Incorporated (hereinafter called 
"the said Society"), and one by the Council of the University (herein
~fter called " the Council " ) . 

*2. The Scholarships to be awarded by the said Association and the 
said Society respectively shall be awarded before the first day of March 
in each year to students who 

t (a) liave passed the Intermediate Commercial, or the Leaving 
Commercial, or the Leaving Examination of the University, 

(b) are under the age of nineteen years on. the first day of March iu 
the year in which the award is made, and 

(c) are considered by the said Association and the said Society respec
tively worthy to receive the Scholarships. 

:j:3. The Scholarships to be awarded by the Council shall be awarded 
before the first day of March in each year to students who 

t(a) have passed the Leaving Commercial Examination of the University 
in the year immediately preceding the award, 

{b) are under the age of nineteen years on the first day of March in 
the year in which the award is made, and 

{c) are recommended to the Council by the Public Examinations Board 
as being worthy to receive the Scholarships. 

4. Each Scholarship shall be tenable for five yee.rs, and shall entitle 
the Scholar to exemption from the payment of all fees for lectures and 
examinations (except supplementary examinations) in the subjects 
prescribed for the Diploma. in Commerce, and from the payment of the 
fee for the said Diploma.. 

5. Except by special permission of the Council, ench 'chola l" shall enter 
forthwith upon the course for the Diplom!l in Commerce, and shall 
prosecute his studies continuously nod wit.h diligence. The Scholarship 
shall be forfeited if the holder thcreoi fo ils to observe any of hese 
requir ments, unless such failure sllnll, in the opinion of the Council, 
lJtwe been the resul t of ill-health or ot her nm ·onabl cause; provided, 
however, tJie.t fai lure to pass in any examination hall not of ne · o~~ity 
be sufficient en.use fo.r forfeiture. The decision of t he Cou.ncil n to t.he 
forfeiture of a Scholarship shall be final. 

§6. In the event of a Scholarship bein~ forfeited as aforesaid, or lapsing 
or becoming vacant before the holder completes his course for the 
Diploma in Commerce, the Scholarship shall not be reawe.rded. 

• Allowed 12th August, 1915. 
t Allowed 6th December, 1922. 

:j: Allowed l
0
2th August, 1915. 

§Allowed 3rd January, 1929. 
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7. No student shall hold one of the said Scholarships concurrently with 
any other Scholarship tenable at the University. 

8. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and 
purpose of the Scholarships shall not be changed. 

Allowed 24th December, 1913. 

Chapter XXXVII.-Of the Alexander Clark Memorial Prize. 

Whereas the sum of £255 has been paid to the University by various 
subscribers for the purpose of founding a prize in memory of the late 
Inspector Alexander Clark, it is hereby provided that-

1. The Prize shall be called the "Alexander Clark Memorial Prize." 

2. Candida es for the Prize may present themselve in any one of the 
following :Principal Subjects, viz., Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Violoncello, 
or Singing, and they shall undergo such examination as the Council may 
from lime to time direct. An examination fee of 10s. 6d. shall be paid 
by each candidate. 

*3. The limits of age for candidates shall be as follows:

Singing 
Organ 
Pianoforte 
Violin 
Violoncello 

) 

s 

not less than 17 nor more than 24 
14 " 24 

12 

12 " 

21 

24 
on the first day of December in the year in which the examination is 
held; and all candidates must have regularly attended for at least two 
years, between the ages of eleven and sixteen, a School under the 
Eduoo.tion Department of South Australia. No candidate who holds or 
who has held a Scholarship or Prize tenable for three years at the Elder 
Conservatorium for any of the above subjects shall be eligible to compete 
in the same subject for this Prize. 

4. Should no candidate at any examination show sufficient merit, the 
Prize shall lap8e for one year, after which it shall be offered afresh. 

5. The Prize sha!J, for the present, be of the annual value of £12 10s., 
tenable for three years, subject to the provisions contained in Clause 7. 
The holder shall be required to study at the Elder Conservatorium the 
principal subject for which the Prize shall have been awarded, together 
with such secondary subjects as may be approved by the Director, and 
shall pay the proper fees. Scholars taking Violin as the Principal Subject 
of study shall, unles-s exempted by the Director, also study the Viola. 

" Allowed 10th December, 1919. 
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6. Payment of the Prize shall be made m four equal instalments in 
each year, one at the beginning of each term. 

*7. Every holder of a Prize may t.o.ke he hree years' course presc.ribed 
fo r the Diploma of Associate in Music. If a Scholar elect not to take 
the Diploma Course, he shall be required to pn an examination in his 
principal subject at the end of ach year of his course. If at 1my 
exf1m ination he sh II fa il lo give sufficient e\•idence of progress, he shall 
thereupon forfeit the Prize for the remaining portion of the term of 
three yen.rs, unle&<S tbe Council shall o berwise decide. A Prize shall 
Ld o be summarily determin cl ttt any time if, in the opinion of the 
Council, the hokier of it be gui lty of misconduct. 

8. In the event of the Prize lap i.ng for any year, as provided for in 
Rule 4, the income for that year shall be added to the capital account, 
and in the event of the holder resigning oi fo rfeiting it before t hP. 
comm ncement of the last term in any academioa l year, ·h uoexpend d 
income for the rest of that year shall be added o the capital o.ccow\t. 
For ench £50 added to the capital, be value of the Prize shall be focreascd 
by £2 10s. per o.nnum. 

9. Upon expiration of tenure, either by effluxion of time, resignation, 
or forfeiture, the Prize shall be offered for competition at the end of 
the academic year. 

10. These Statutes may be varied from time to time, but the title and 
general purpose of the Prize shall not be changed. 

•Allowed 10th December, 1925. Allowed 13th December, 1917. 

Chapter XXXVUI.-Of the Lister Prize. 

Whereas the sum of £100 has been paid to the University by an 
anonymous donor for the purpose of founding a Prize in memory of the 
late Lord Lister, it is hereby provided that:-

1. The Prize shall be called the " Lister Prize." 

2. It shall be awarded in the year 1916, and each second year there
after, and shall consist, until otherwise determined, of a bronze medal 
and the sum of £7. 

3. It shall be open to competition by medical graduates of the 
University of not more than five years' standing, and shall be awarded 
for the best original thesis on some clinical surgical or clinical medioal 
subject. 

4. Every thesis intended for competition must not have been previously 
presented for any competition or prize, and Bhall reach the Registrar not 
later than the 30th September in the year of the award. 
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I}, '!'he xam in{'rs shall be ap1,oin'Led by the Council on t.hc recorn
mendati n of the Facu lty of Medicine, and sba.11 be mpowc red either 
to m1tk the awnrd or to re.port that no thesis presented is worthy. 

6. ln en~ of the Prize not being awarded in ll!lY ycnr , it hall 
be offered for competitfon again ju the fo llowing year. lf not thon 
aw!ll'Cl d t he income sha ll be dealt with as the Counci l m.ny dir ct.. 

7. The Prize shall not be awarded twice to the same person. 

8. These Statutes may be varied by the Council from time to time, 
but the title and general purpose of the Prize shall not be altered. 

Allowed 10th December, 1915. 

Cha.p~r XXXIX.-Of the John Lorenzo Young Scholarship and the 
John L. Young Scholarship for Research. 

Whereas the sum of £200 has been bequeathed to the University by 
the late John Harvey Finlayson for the purpose of founding a Scholar
ship in Political Economy, or some cognate subject, in memory of the? 
late John Lorenzo Young, the founder and proprietor of a school 
formerly existing in Adelaide, known as "The Adela ide Educational 
Institution " : And whereas, to further perp unte t he memory of the 
eaid John Lorenzo Young, some of his old pupils h l\\"C ub cribccl and 
paid to the University a further sum of seven hundred pounds for the 
purpose of promoting, with the income thereof, original research in any 
department of knowledge: Now it is hereby provided as follows:-

A. The John Lorenzo Young Scholarship. 

1. The said sum of £200 shall be invested, and with the income thereof 
a Scholarship iil hereby established, to be called "The John Lorenzo 
Young Scholarship." 

2. The Scholarship shall be awarded for research in Political Economy, 
or some cognate subject. 

3. Candidates must be present or past students of the University who 
have pas.sed in a degree course the subject of Economics, or a subject 
judged by the Faculty of Arts to be cognate to Economics, not more 
than six years before the date of the award. 

4. The Scholarship shall be awarded by the Council on the recommen
dation oi t.he Faculty of Arts, but no award shall be made unless then~ 

is fl candidate of sufficient merit. 

5. The Scholarship shall be of the value of thirty pounds, and shall be 
offered first in December, 1918, and thereafter triennially, or as often as 
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the income from the investments of the said sum of two hundred pounds 
imd any additions thereto as hereinafter mentioned shall amount to 
thirty pounds. 

6. If no suitable candidate presents himself in any year when the 
Scholarship is offered, it shall not be offered again for twelve calendar 
months; and the income during such period shall be added to the said 
sum of two hundred pounds and invested for the purpose of the Scholar
ship. 

7. The Scholar shall, after his election, prepare an original thesis on 
some topic of Political Economy, or any cognate subject to be pre
scribed. or approyed, by the Faculty of Arts. 

8. The thesis shall be presented within twelve calendar months from 
the date of the award, or such extended time as the Faculty of Arts 
may allow. 

9. The said sum of thirty pounds shall be paid as follows: ten pounds 
when the award is made, another ten pounds at the end of six calendar 
months after the date of the award, provided the Faculty of Arts are 
satisfied with the progress made by the Scholar in his work; and the 
remaining ten pounds on the completion of the work to the satisfaction 
of the Faculty. 

· 10. Applications for the Scholarship must be lodged with the Regis
trar not later than the 1st November in the year in which it is offered, 
or such other date as the Council may appoint; and each carndidate 
Bhall, if required, state in his application the subject of the thesis he 
proposes to write. 

11. The Scholarship may be held in conjunction with any other Scholar
ship or Prize at the University, but shall not be awarded more than once 
to the same candidate. 

12. The above Statutes may be varied from time to time in any man
ner not inconsistent with the will of the aboYe·named John Harvey 
Finlayson. 

B. The John L. Young Scholarship for Research. 

*13. The said sum of £700, and any additions thereto that may here
after be made, shall be invested, and shall be called "The John L. Young 
Fund for R esearch." 

14. A Scholarship is hereby established, to be called "The John L. 
Young Scholarship for Research." 

•This endowment has now been increased to £1.000. 
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15. The Scholarship shall be awarded for Research work in any branch 
of knowledge, but no award shall be made unless, in the opinion of the 
Council, there is a candidate oi sufficient merit. 

16. Candidates must be graduates or present or past students of the 
University. There shall be no .age limit. 

17. Applications for the , cholarship must be lodged with the Regis
trar not Inter tbnn the 1st _ · ovcmber of each year or such other date 
as the Council may appoint. Each candidate must specify the par
ticu lar research work he propo c · to undert·ake. 

18. The Council may arrange a rotation of Faculties in which the 
Scholarship will be awarded, but may disregard such rotation in favour 
of a candidate of outstanding merit. 

19. The Faculties shall recommend the candidate in their respective 
departments whom they deem most worthy of the Scholarship, and the 
final selection shall be made by the Council. 

20. The award shall be made annually in the month of December of 
each year, or so soon thereafter as may be found convenient. 

21. The Council may from time to time make grants out of the in
come of the Fund to assist members or students of the University en
gaged in research work; but such grants shall not confer upon the re
cipients the right to be styled John L. Young Scholars. 

22. Subject to any such grants, the whole income of the Fund for the 
year preceding the award shall be paid to the Scholar in two instalmentB, 
one as soon as conveniently may be after his election, and the other on 
the receipt of a. satisfactory report of progress from the Dean of his 
Faculty or some other person nominated by the Council, but not earlier 
than six calendar months after his election. 

23. The Scholarship may be held in conjunction with any other 
Scholarship or Prize at the University, and may be awarded more than 
once to the same candidate. 

24. If the Scholarship be not awarded in any year, the income which 
would be otherwise payable to the Scholar shall, in the discretion of 
the Council, subject to the power of making grants from it for research 
work, be added either to the corpus of the fund or to the income avail
able '"hen the Scholarship is next awarded, or partly to corpus and partly 
to income. 

25. These Statutes may be Yaried from time to time in .any manner 
not inconsistent with the objects for which the fund was subscribed. 

Allowed 10th December, 1915. 
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Chapter XL.-Of the Dr. Chas. Gosse Lectureship and Medal in 
Oph thabnology. 

Whereas the sum of £1,125 has been subscribed and paid to the Uni
versity for the purpose of founding with the income thereof a Lecture· 
ship and Medal in Ophthalmology in memory of the late Dr. Charles 
Gosse: Now it is hereby provided as follows:-

1. The Lecturer in Ophthalmology in the Medical School of the Uni
versity shall be called the Dr. Charles Gosse Lecturer on Ophthalmology. 

*2. There shall be a bronze medal to be called the " Dr. Charles Gosse 
Medal," which shall be awarded annually to the best candidate in the 
subject of Ophthalmology, provided that he shall pass with ereclit in that 
subject, and that, in the opinion of the Examiners, he shall be con
sidered worthy of the award. 

Only those candidates who have passed in all the subjects of the final 
examination shall be eligible for the medal. 

This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and pur·
pose of the endowment shall not be changed. 

•Allowed 11th December, 1924 , Amended 10th December, 1935. 

Allowed 30th November, 1916. 

Chapter XLI.-Of the Eugene Alderman Scholarships. 

Whereas the sum of £740 has been raised by public subscription and 
has been paid to the University for the purpose of founding Scholarships 
in memory of the late Eugene Alderman, a teacher of Violin in the 
Elder Conservatorium: it is hereby provided that-

1. Two Scholarships, which shall be called "Eugene Alderman Scholar
ships," shall be offered for competition among students of music who are 
natural-born British subjects and have been resident in the State of 
South Australia for three years prior to the date of entry. 

2. Each Scholarship shall be of the annual value of £18 10/, and shall 
be tenable for three years subject to the provisions contained in clause 6. 
Each holder of a Scholarship ~hall be required to study in the Elder 
Conservatorium the principal subject for which the Scholarship has been 
awarded to him, together with such secondary subjects as may be ap
proved by the Director. He shall also pay the proper fees. 

*3. One Scholarship shall be awarded for the Violin; the other shall 
be awarded for any one of the following subjects, namely, Violin. ·violon-

• Allowed 10th December. 1919. 
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cello, Pianoforte, Organ, or Singing; but in case of equality of merit a 
violin candidate shall have the preference. Each candidate shall pay 
an examination fee of 10/ 6 and shall undergo such examination as the 
Council may direct. 

*4. The limits of age for candidates shall be as follows:-

Singing-Not less than 17 nor more than 24 
Organ " 14 " 24 
Pianoforte ) 

12 " 21 Violin 5 
Violoncello " 12 " 24 

on the first day of December in the year in which the examination is 
held. No person who has gained a Scholarship or Prize tenable for 
three years in the Elder Conservatorium shall be eligible for one of 
these Scholarships in the same subject. 

5. Should no candidate at any examination show sufficient merit, the 
.Scholarship shall lapse for the period of one year, after which it shall 
be offered afresh. 

t6. Every holder of a Scholarship may take the three years' course 
prescribed for the Diploma of Associate in Music. If a scholar elect 
not to take the Diploma course he shall be required to pass an exami
nation in his principal subject at the end of each year of the Scholar
ship. If at any examination he shall fail to give sufficient evidence of 
progress, he shall thereupon forfeit the Scholarship for the remaining 
portion of the term of three years, unless the Council shall otherwise 
decide. A scholarship shall also be summarily determined at any time 
if, in the opinion of the Council, the holder of it be guilty of miscon
duct. 

7. Payment of the annual value of a Scholarship shall be made m 
four equal instalments, one at the beginning of each term. 

8. One Scholarship shall be offered for competition early in 1918, and 
the other towards the end of that year, and subsequently each shall be 
offered towards the end of the year in which its tenure expires, whet.h ·
by effuxion of time, resignation, or forfeiture. 

9. These Statutes may be varied from time to t.ime, but the title and 
general purpose of the Scholarships shall not be changed. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1919. t Allowed 10tl1 December, 1925. 

Allowed 11th April, 1918. 
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Chapter XLII.-Of the A. M. Simpson Library in Aeronautics. 

Whereas Mrs. A. M. Simpson has paid to the University the sum of 
five hundred pounds for the purpose of founding a library in aeronautics 
in memory of her late husband, Alfred Muller Simpson:-

It is hereby provided that:-

1. The Library shall be called the A. I\{. Simpson Library in Aero
nautics. 

2. Interest on the .endowment at the rate of five per centum per an
num shall be annually set aside for the purchase of books on Aeronau
tics. 

3. The books shall be arnilable for study to all persons on the same 
conditions as other books in the University Library. 

4. This Statute may be varied from time to time but the title and 
the purpose of the endowment shall not be changed . 

Allowed 5th December, 1918. 

Chapter XLIII.-Of the Ernest Ayers Scholarships in Botany or 
Forestry. 

*Whereas the late Ellen Milne Bundey, Mus. Bae., has bequeathed the 
sum of £1,236 to the University for the purpose of founding a Scholar
ship or Scholarships for the encouragement of original research in Botany 
or Forestry, rnch Scholarship or Scholarships to be call ed " The Ernest 
Ayers Scholarship or Scholarships": 

tl. There shall be offered eyery alternate year a Scholarship of the value 
of £120, to be called "The Ernest Ayers Scholarship." 

2. Every candidate for a Scholarship must be a graduate of or have 
qualified for a degree in the University, and must have completed a full 
course in Botany or Forestry as a subj ect for his degree . 

3. The Scholarship shall be awarded in the month of December, on 
the recommendation of the Faculty of Science, to the best candidate, 
provided he is, in the opinion of the Faculty, of sufficient merit. Ap
plications must be made in writing to the Registrar on or before the 
1st day of December or such later date (as the Council may allow) , and 
shall be accompanied by a statement of the subject upon which the ap
plicant proposes to conduct his research. The Faculty shall , in makin~ 

•Allowed 6th December, 1922. t Allowed 10t h December, 1925. 
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any recommendation, take into consideration t.he whole undergraduate 
course of th e candidate. and shall attach special weight to any evidence 
of capacit.y for original research. 

*4. Should no candidate be adjudged of sufficient merit, the Scholarship 
shall for that year lapse, but shall be available in the month of Decem
ber next ensuing. 

t5· The holder of a Scholarship shall. dming his tenure of it, be styled 
The Ernest Ayers Scholar in Botany (or in Forestry, as the case may be). 

6. The subject of research suggested by the Scholar. or some other 
subject having been a proved by the Council on th l'ecommeodatio11 of 
t.he Faculty of cience. the cholnr sh II dili~eutly devote hi$ whole 
t.ime to th research , beginning not Inter than the 1, day of April fol
lowing he a.1v11rd . H shall present a report of his work to the Cot1n
ci1 not la ter tb1m Uie 30Ul • o,·ember foll owing. or such later date as 
1.he ouncil may alJow. DlU'ing this period the Scholar hall not engage 
in any rolaried work witJwut. having previously obtained the consent of 
the Council. 

7. The Scholar may n any time be called upon : the Council to give 
roof that he is devoting himself to his subject jn such a manner a~ t~ 

furl-her the ends for which the Scholarship is awarded. In t.he absence 
of such proof. or of 11 tisfa.ctory report of his \l'Ork. I.be Council may 
d prive him of tJ1e Scholarship, or ma.y a ltogether ,vitJihold. or suspend 
for ~uch n time as they may deem µroper, th t;econd and i;;ub equen1. 
payments l'ef rred to in the nexL section hereof. 

·r . The .. um of £120 shall be paid o he chohrr in fou r sums of £30 
-each , payable tJrns:-The first upon the lst doy oi April following the 
award the second upon t he 1st day of July following, the tllird upon the 
1st day of 0 t ober following, t.h iour h upon the presenta ion of the 
result of the re~earch work as provided by clause 6; provided a to t lie 
second and subsequent payment , that t.hey shall not have b en sus
pended or withheld , or the 'cholaT d prived of hi cholarship. under 
section 7 hereof. 

*9. These Statutes may be modified or changed from time to time, but 
the name and objects of the Scholarships shall not be changed. 

t Allowed 10th December, 1925. •Allowed 6th December, 1922. 
Allowed 10th December, 1919. 
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Chapter XLIV.-Of the Animal Products Research Foundation. 

Whereas the sum of seven thousand pounds has been subscribed and 
peid to the University for the purpose of promoting Research on the 
Growth and Nutrition of Man and Animals: 

It is hereby provided that-

1. The University shall provide an annual income of five hundred 
pounds in respect of the said endowment of seven thousand pounds, and 
also five per centum per annum on any future additions to the capital 
sum. 

2. The income in each year shall be available for the purposes of the 
Foundation. Unexpended income in any year may be added to the 
capital sum, or expended in the next or some following year, as the 
Council may determine. 

3. The Council shall appoint a Director of the Laboratory, and a 
Board of Management of which the Director shall be Chairman. The 
Board shall report annually on the work done under the Foundation. 

4. These Statutes may be varied from time to time, but the title 
and the general purpose of the Endowment shall not be changed dur
ing the lifetime of the original subscribers without the consent of a 
majority of them. 

Allowed 9th December, 1920. 

Chapter XLV.-Of the Barr Smith Library. 

Whereas during his life the late Robert Barr Smith gave to the Uni
versity sums amounting to £9,000 for the purchase of books constituting 
the Barr Smith Library ; and whereaB members of his family, in order to 
perpetuate his memory within the University, paid to the University in 
1920 the sum of £11,000: 

It is hereby provided that-

1. Interest at the rate of at least five per centum per annum on the 
sum of £11 ,000 shall be set aside for the purchase of books to be added 
to the Barr Smith Library. 

2. The books of the Library shall be suitably distinguished from other 
books in the possession of the University. 

Allowed 9th December, 1920. 
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Chapt.er XLVI.-Of the George Thompson Bursary in Commerce. 

Whereas the Adelaide Co-operative Society, Limited, has paid to the 
University the sum of £150 for the purpose of founding a Bursary in 
memory of George Thompson, the first Secretary and Manager of the 
Society: Now it is hereby provided as follows:-

1. A Bursary, to be called "The George Thompson Bursary in Com
merce," shall be awarded by the University to any person nominated 
from time to time by the Adelaide Co-operative Society. 

2. The Bursar shall be exempted from payment of all fce.s in the 
course for the Diploma in Commerce, including that payable on taking 
the Diploma. 

3. He shall be in all respects .subject to the discipline and to the 
Statutes and Regulations f~r the time being of the University. 

4. He shall not, unless by special permisison of the Council, retain the 
Bursary for a longer period than five years. 

5. The Society may at any time, with the permisison of the Coun:
cil, substitute another student for the then holder of the Bursary, and 
the privileges of the then holder shall thereupon be at an end. 

6. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title of 
the Bursary shall not be changed. 

Allowed 6th December, 1923. 

Chapter XLVII.-Of the Elizabeth Jackson Library. 

Whereas the sum of £750 (of which £650 was raised by public subscrip
tion and £100 was given by the Old Scholars' Association of the Metho
dist Ladies' College, Adelaide) has been paid to the University for the 
purpose of founding a special library for the study of psychology in 
memory of the late Sarah Elizabeth Jackson, M.A., formerly tutor in 
philosophy in this University: 

It is hereby provided that-

1. The library shall be called "The Elizabeth Jackson Library.'' 

2. The interest on the endowment at the rote of five per cent. per 
annum shall be annually set aside for the purcha.se of books and appara
tus for the study of psychology, especially the psychology of abnormal 
children. 

3. The books shall be available to all persons on the same conditions 
as other books in the University library. . 

4. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title and 
the purposes of the Endowment shall not be changed. 

Allowed 11th December, 1924. 
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Chapter XLVIII.-Of St. Mark's College, Incorporated.• 

Whereas application has been made by the governing body of St. 
Mark's College, Incorporated, for affiliation to the University: 

It is hereby provided that-
!,. Murk's College, Incorpornt d, i her by tiffiUaled to the Univer ity 

of Adelaide as a College for men tudents who h:we matriculated at the 
ni \•ersity, or have been admitted ad ow1dem slaluni therein; provided 

hat in peci11.l cases the College may admi tudents engaged in full 
Diploma courses n1mroved by the University, or, for a period not ex
ceeding tw Ive months, other unmatricu lnted students. 

Allowed 7th December, 1927. 

* For particulars of St. Mark's College, see pp. 222-224. 

Chapter XLIX.-Of the Appointments Board. 

1. The Council hall c1· ate a Board, lo be co.llc<l l~be Appointments 
Board, to a.$ist uuder t.'!lduate of nt lcust wo y rs· standing, holders 
of diplomas, and graduates to obtain 11ppoin tmcnts. The Board may also 
deal with such other mnttcr .. n. the Council mny roler to it. 

2. The Board shall elect annually a Chairman, and shall appoint a 
Secretary from time to time . 

3. It shall be the dut~· of the Board to keep a register of those desiring 
employment and of employer, who may be willing to give such employ
ment, and the Board shall t:i.ke such steps as may seem advisable in the 
interests of both classes. 

4. The Board shall have power to make such rules and to charge such 
feea as may be approved from time to time by the Council. 

Allowed 10th December, 1925. 

Chapter L.-Of the Thornber Bursary. 

Whereas the old scholars of the Unley Park School have snhscriO.!d the 
sum of £450 for the purpose of founding a bursary in memory ·Jf the 
late Catherine Maria Thomber, formerly principal of that school; it is 
hereby provided as follows:-

1. A bursary for women students, tenable for one year, to be called 
the Thornber Bursary, of the value of £22 shall be awarded annually by 
the University to the candidate nominated by the Institute of Associated 
Teachers. 
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2. The c!Uldidnle must have satisfied the requirements of the lJniver
:>ily !or entrance upon the ckrrr(lQ cour e which she proposes to take, and 
hnll , as "OOn :i possible aflcr the award (unless the Council shall allow 

!\ tlelny) ent r the nive1 it;y and commence study in some course ap
proved by (.he Denn oi thr. Ji'nculty concerned. 

3. If for any reason the candidate shall fail to comply with the con
dition of Cl.ause 2 the bursary may, at the discretion of the Council, be 
awarcled to another candid.ate who shall be nominated by the Institute 
of Associated Teachers. 

4. In the event of the bursary being vacant on the first day oi March 
in any year, such bursary shall be available for award to a.ny woman 
candidate by the Council at its discretion. 

5. Payment of the bursary shall be made in three equal instalments 
at the beginning of each term of the year of tenure, subject as to the 
second and third payments to the condition that the work done by the 
student be deemed satisfactory by the Dean of the Faculty. 

G. This statute rnuy be yaricd from time to time, but the title and 
the general purpose of the endowment shall not be changed. 

Allowed 10th December, 1925. 

Note.-G1mdidates who desire to compete for the nboni Bursary an<l 
are eli •ibJe o do . o must give notice on the proper form when they 
cnt e1• ior the Leaving Examination. The form t\Ud full particulitrs may 
be obtniued from the Secretary of the Institute of As o iitllld Tencher:;. 

Chapter LI.-Of St. Andrew's College.* 

Whereas application has been made by the governing body of St. 
Andrew's College for affiliation to the University: 

It is hereby provided that-

St. Andrew's oLJegc is her by :1fllli:tl ti to Lhe ni\•er "t,y oi Adelaide 
us a College for ru c11 udent who have mo lriculn ed itt the University, 
or have been <ldmil tc.!d iul cu.11 dc m ~/. (l/,um lhereiu; Provided tlHi , in 
p oia l c11~c-, the olle•c mny ndrn it . tudcnt · engHged in full Diploma 
0111·.ses npproved by the nh•ersit.~'. or, for :i pt"riod not xcecding tweh·c 

mont1'1s, other unma.triculnted students. 

Allowed 7th December, 1927. 

*For partic11lars of St. Andrew's College, see pp. 225-226. 
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Chapter Lil.-Of the Bonython Prize. 

l n consideration of t.he E11dow111ent by the Hon. ir John J~angdon 
J:lony hon, K.C.M .G. of t he Chm1· of Law at. the Unfr 1 ity of Ade
laide, nnd in ol:<ler better to perpetuate his memory, u well ns to en
courage original cont ributions to the c.ience of Law. the oullci l of the 
Univer i Ly of Adelaide has decided to found a prize not cxc ed ing the 
v alue of £100 to be awarded on the iollowing condi tion 

1. The prize shall be called "The Bonython Prize." 

:i. The prize may be awarded by the Council to such candidate as in 
the opinion of the Facul ty of Law shall ha ve wri tten. he best original 
thesis on any legal subject n.pproved by the Facul ty and the Council, 
which thesis is in th opinion of the examiners of ufficient merit. 

3. The prize may be awarded to the author of any book on any legal 
subject published prior to and within 18 months of the last day for the 
submitting of theses, provided that the other conditions of the prize ha\·e 
been fulfilled . 

4. Wh re. in lh • opinion of the examiners, two or more theses shall be 
con idcred of equal merit, t he prize hall be awarded to the thesis the sub
jec~mntler of which is deemed by the xawiners to be of greater in
tere~t or utility from the point of \•i('w of the J,.'lw of the Commonwealt.h 
01· of outh Austrid ia. 

5. No thesis submitted for competition shall have been previously sub
mitted for any competition or prize at the University of Adelaide or 
elsewhere. 

6. Cand idates must ii.her Jrn.,·c graduated by examination i11 Lnw nt 
the University of Adelaide, or having been resident in South Australia 
at lea t,wo yenr immediately preceding the last day for submitting the 
thesL, hn v been ndmitted od e1mdcm. to a degree in Law in this n i
versity. 

7. l f nny thesis be considered by the examiners sufficiently meritori-
us to qualify fo r he prize bu t inferior to another thesis submitted a 

t he same competition, the former t hesis may be resubmitted (subject to 
Clau e 3 hereof) at a subsequent competition, but may be t hen awarded 
tl1e prize only if no other thesis of uffic ient merit to qualify for lh 
p rir.c is submitted fo r the first t ime at such subsequent competition . 

8. The prize shall not be a.warded twice to the same candidate. 

9. A typewritten or printed copy of the successful thesis shall be de
posited by the candidate in the Library of the University, but shall be 
made available to the candidate for a period of one month, or for such 
further period as the Faculty may allow if he wishes to publish the same. 
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In case of publication the University shall have no rights in respect oi 
the thesis so published, but u printed copy shall be presented by the 
candidate to the Council of the University. 

10. Theses shall be ~ubmitted not later than the first day of July in 
any year. 

Allowed 3rd January, 1929. 

Chapter LIII.-Of the Rennie Scholarship for Research in Chemistry. 

Whereas the smu of £320 has been handed to the University by sllb
scribers for the purpose of founding a Research Scholarship to perpetuate 
the memory of the late Edward Henry Rennie, Professor of Chemistry in 
the University during the period 1884-1927, it is hereby provided that: 

1. The said sum of £320, and any additions thereto that may here
after be made, shall be invested and shall be called the Rennie Research 
Fund. With the income thereof a scholarship shall be established and 
culled the Rennie Scholarship for Research in Chemistry. 

2. Th "chofarship shall be awarded by the Council, on the recom
mendation of t.hc Faculty of Science, for the purpose of assisting the 
scholnr to 1mdertake research work in Chemistry: but no award shall be 
made unles~, in ~he opinion of t.hc ouncil, there is a candidate of ~uffi

cient merit. 

3. Candidates must be graduates or past or present students of the 
University. There shall be no age limit. 

4. The Scholarship shall be of the value of £50, and shall be offered 
first in November, 1933, and thereafter triennially, or as often as the 
income from the fund shall amount to £50. 

5. If no suitable candidat pre ents him elf for the Scholarship in nny 
year in which it is declnred vacant, iL hall not be offered ag:tin for twelv 
months; and the income dming: 11oh period shall be odded to the capi-
tal of the fund and invc~t for I.he purpo e o[ the Scholm-.~b ip . 

6. Applications for the • chobrsh.ip mu t be lodged with the Rc!!istrnr 
not later than the first day of November of Uie year in which an award 
is to be made. Each candidate must specify, fo r the appro1· l of the 
Faculty, the particular r earch work he propo~e. to undertake. 

'i. Payment hall be mnd c lo the cholo.1· in two equal instalments, one 
ns soon 11 co11veni ntly mny be after his election, and the other on the 
receipt of 1\ sati. fadory report of. pr gre~ · from tJie Dean of the Faculty 
or some other person- nominated by the Council , but not earlier than six 
calendar u>onths after bis election. 
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8. The Scholarship may be held in conjunction with any scholarship or 
1Jrize at the University; and the work during the tenure of the Scholar
'8bip shall be oorried out in the laboratories of the University. 

9. These Statutes may be varied from time to time, but the title and 
:purpose of the endowment shall not be changed. 

Allowed 10th December, 1930. 

Chapteir LIV.-Of the Boa.rd of Pharmaceutical Studie.s. 

1. There ~hall be a Board of Pharmaceutical Studies. The Board shall 
lie appointed annually and shall consist, of 

(a) the Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, and the Angas Professor of 
Chemistry; 

(b) the President and the Secretary of the Pharmaceutical Society of 
South Australia Incorporated, and the President of the Pharmacy 
Board; 

(c) su<'h other persons as the Council shall from 1·ime to time appoint. 

2. ThP Board shall fulfil the functions prescribed by the Regulations 
of the Diploma in Pl111rmacy nnd sha ll advi e th onucil upon a.JI matters 
touching the tmli "· ]('(• urr.s and l'xaminations in the subj cts for the 
Diploma in Pharmacy nnd the appoinlmcnt of I •cturrrs o.nd examiners, and 
eh11;Jl perform such olh1•1· dulies 11nd ex •rcis . urh power;i as the Council 
shall delegate to it. 

3. The Angas Professor of Chemistry shall be Chairman of the Board. 

4. The Chairman shall: 
la) At his own discretion or upon a written request by the Chan

cellor, Vice-Chancellor. or two other members of the Board, con
vene meetings of the Board; 

\b) Preside at meetings of the Board and of the Board of Examiners; 
( c) Exercise, (subject to the control of the Board), a general control 

over its administrative business; 

(d) Perform such other duties as the Council shall from time to time 
prescribe. 

5. Whenever the Chairman is nbsent. from a meeting, the Board shall 
-select another member to preside during the Chairman's absence. 

Allowed 7th December, 1932. 



REGULATIONS. 

J<'or Conditions of Matriculation see Chapter 9 of the Statutes. 

The numbers in bracket.-; after the subjects refer to the courses i12 the 
Syllabus in the Appendix. 

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. There shall be an Ordinary and an Honours degree of Buchelor of 
Arts. Candidates may obtain either or both degrees. 

2. The following shall be the subjects of lectures and exuminations for 
the Ordinary degree:-

Group !.-Greek (1, 2 and 3) (three courses), Latin (5, 6 and 7) (three 
courses), *Comparative Philology (9) (one course), German (36 and 
37) (two courses), French (26, 27 and 28) (three courses). 

Group 2.-English Language and Literature (16, 17 and 18) (three 
courses), Modem History (41, 42, 43, 44, 45 and 46) (four courses), 
Economics (51 and 52) (two courses), Economic History (55) (one 
course). 

Group 3.-Psychology (61) (one course), Ethics (65) (one course), 
Logic (62) (one course), Eduootion (76) (one course), Philosophy (66 
and 67) (two courses), Jurisprudence (312) (one course), Pure Mathe
matics (86, 87 and 89) (three courses). 

!Group 4.-Applied Mathematics (92 and 93) (two courses), Physics
(101 and 102) (two courses), Chemistry (111 , 113, 114, 115 and 116) 
(two courses), Geology and Mineralogy (141 and 142) (two com·ses)" 
Botany (151 and 152) (two courses), Zoology (161 and part of 162} 
(two courses). 

Group 5.-Music (as prescribed for the first year of the course for the 
degree of Bachelor of Music), *Geography (59) (one com.,:f'). 

A course consisting of that division of a subject which is completed 
in one year, shall count as one unit, excepting that Music, the third 
course in Pure Mathematics, the second course in Phy~ics, the second 
course in Chemistry, and the second course in Greek, shall oach count as 
two unit.s. 

•Allowed 10th December, 1930. t Allowed 17th December, 1931 . 
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3. Candidates for the Ordinary degree shall attrmd lectures and pass 
examinations in ten of the units that are set out in Regulation 2. Their 
select.ion shall be made in accordance with the following provisions:-

(a) Two units, of which Latin or Greek shall be one, must be selected 
from Group 1. 

(b) One unit must be selected from each of the Groups 2, 3, and 4. 

(c) Every candidate must select certain principal subjects for consc
rut.ive stud~· - He may choose any one of the following:-

(1 I T\\'o ~ub.icct s of three courses each, :md one subject of two 
cour.~es; or, 

(2) 0 1w "ubjeC"t of three courses, and three subj ects of two courses 
each; or, 

(3) One subject of four ~ourses, and two subjects of two courses 
each. 

*For the purpose of this regulation these are regarded as courses 
in one subject:-

(I) One or two courses in a language in Group 1 with Com
parative Pl1ilology; 

(2) Psychology with any one or two of Logic, Ethics, Philosophy 
P:ut I, Philosophy Part II, Educat ion; 

t (3) P~ychology with Philo~ophy Part I and Part II, and either 
Ethics or Logic; 

(4) E conomics (one or two courses) with either Economic History 
or Geography; 

(.~) E conomics (first comse) with any one or two of Economic 
History. Ethics, .Jurisprudence. 

(d) Nat. more than four units may be selected from Group 4. 

t< el No cnndidatc ma,v present both Geography and Geology I as units 
in his course for the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

*(fl Not more than fonr units which have been presented for any 
othP.r degree may be counted towards the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts. 

(g) Candidates may not, without pern11ss10n of the Faculty, proceed 
to a later unit. in a subject until they have passer! the l'Xamina
tion in the preceding part or parts of the subject. 

4. Candidates for the Honours degree shall attend lcr- t.ures regularly 
and pass examinations in one of the followin~ schools:- (a) Classics (11), 

• Allowed 10th December, 1930. t Allowed 12th December, 1929. 
t Allowed 7th December, 1932. 
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(b) History (48), (c) Philosophy (69), (d) Mathematie.~ (95), (e) English 
Lnnguage and J,iterature (20), or in a combined course approved by 
the Faculty, including such subjecU! of two schools as are deemed equiva
lent to a single school.+ 

Candidates desiring to enter for an Honours school must obtain the 
approval of the professor concerned, after having taken at least one 
course in the school. The final examination may not, except by special 
permission of the Faculty, be taken until four years of study have been 
completed after matriculation. 

(a) Candidates for the Honours degree in Classics shall pass in Com
parative Philology, Latin I, II, and III, Greek I, II, III, and 
English I. 

(b) Candidates for the Honours degree in History shall pass in British 
History A, British History B, British History C, European History 
A, European History B, *Economics I, Economic History and one 
additional unit. 

(c) Candidates for the Honours degree in Philosophy shall pasa in 
Psychology, Logic, Ethics, Philosophy I and II, Economics I, and 
two additional units. 

(d) Candidates for the Honours degree in Mathematics shall pass in 
Pure Mathematics I, II, and III, Applied Mathematics I and II, 
Physics I, and two additional units not included in Group 4. 

(e) §Candidates for the Honours degree in English Language anrl Litera
ture shall pass in English Language and Literature A. B, and C, 
and two additional units, including one language unit. 

(f) tCandidates for the Honours degree in History and Philoso1Jhy must 
pass and obtain honours in Ethics, Philosophy II, European History 
A, and European Hist01y B. They must also pass in three additional 
units, including Psychology, and must be able to translate' from one 
modern language. 

All the above-mentioned units must, except in special case11 
approved by the Council, be completed before or in the year m 
which the candidate presents himself for the final examination. 

To obtain the Honours degree a candidate must have been placed in 
the class list at the final examination. The names of candidates who pass 
the final examination shall be arranged alphabetically in two classes. 
Candidates who fail to obtain either first or second class Honours may 

• Allowerl 17th December, 1931. t Allowed 3rd January, 1929. 
§ Allowed 3rd January, 1929, and a.mended 7th December, 1932. 

:i Note.-The Faculty o! Arts Is prepared to consider applications from 
students desirous o! taking any combined course tor Honours which has not 
hitherto been approvw by the Faculty. 
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be awarded the Ordinnry degree provided that they have m nil other 
respects completed the work fo1· 1'11e Honam,; degree. 

5. Candidates may be excused attendance nt lectmes on any subject 
in which they desire to be examined, but only upon special grounds to 
be allowed by the Council. Exemption in more than two units in nny 
.one year shall be allowed only under very exceptional circumstances. 
All candidates shall be required to do such writ.ten or practical work as 
may be prescribed by the professor or lecturer. 

6. Schedules defining the range of study, laboratory work, and exam1-
n.at.ions shall be published as early as possible in each yea r . 

7. All examinations shall take place toward the end of the academic 
year. Candidates shall enter their names a month before the day fixed 
for examination, and shall when entering present certificates showing 
that the~· have regularly attended the prescribed lectures and done writ
ten, laboratory, or other practical work (where such is required) to the 
satisfaction of the professors or lecturers . ~Written or practical work 
<lone by candidates by direction of the professors or lecturers, and the 
results of terminal or other examinations in any subject, may be taken 
jnto considerntion at the final examination in that subject. 

A candidate who fails to pass in any subject sha 11 again attend lec
tures and do practical work in that subject to the satisfaction of the 
professors and lecturers, unless exempted by the Faculty of Arts. 

8. Candidates who have passed examinations in prll'i malcria in other 
Faculties or otherwise, or who desire that their work at other Univer
sities should be counted pro tanto for the degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
may on application to the Council be granted such exemption from the 
requirements of these regulations as the Council shall determine. 

9. No graduate who has obtained the Honours degree of Bachelor of 
Science in the department of Mathematics may obtain the Honours 
degree of Bachelor of Arts in Mathematics. 

10. The following fees shall be paid in adrnn<;e m such instalments as 
the Council shall from time to time determine: -

A. Ordinary degree of B.A. :-

1. For lectures and examination in each course in Groups 1, 
2, and 3 (except Pure Mathematics, third course) Li 5 0 

2. For Pure Mathematics (third course) . . . . . . . . 6 6 0 

3. For Jurisprudence the same fee as is prescribed in the 
Regulations of the degree of Bachelor of Laws. 
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4. For lectures, laboratory work, and examinations in each 
course in Group 4 the same fees as are prescribed in the 
Regulations of the degree of Bachelor of Science . 

*B. Honours de11;ree of B.A. :--

1. For such subjects of the course for the Ordinur)· degree as 
they are required to pass, candidates shall p:1y the fees 
prescribed in Sub-section .~. 

2. For lectures in th0 f<J ll owinµ: departments:-
Classics 

tHistory 
Philosophy 
Mathematics 
English Language al)() Literature 
History and Philosophy co!11bined 

3. For Lhe Examination in each Department 

£L:i l:i 0 
15 l;i 0 

15 15 0 
J;i J;i 0 

31 lO 0 
21 0 0 

I • Q 

NoTE.-The foregoing am ount;:, which do not inclnde the iees for p:.is.-; 

work, are inclusive of all fees payable for courses which the head of the 
Department considers necessa ry for the Honours comoc in t he subject 
selected. 

The total fee for e:ich of t he above cour~es , except. l\fathernatics. is 
sixty-two guineas. 

c. Fee for the Ordinary or !he Honom~ degree of Bachelor of 
Arts :; .'j 0 

On~ half of the fee presc-!·ibecl for any course shall be paid b~· ""t 11dcnts 
who are exempted from lectures, rrnd by those who take lecture., or ex
aminations, or both, a second time. 

The fees which candidates pay for a course of lectures or an examina
tion which they afterwards fi nd themselves unable to att end shall not be 
r eturned, unless the Council ohall otherwise determine. 

11. All previous regula tions concerning the degree of B:ichelor of Arts 
are hereby repealed . Candidat es who have matricula ted in or before tlw 
year 1926 and who have pus;ed in not more than four units shall be re
quired to pass in a total of ten units; candidates who have matriculated in 
or before the year 1926 anc.I who haye passed in more than four but not 
more than seven units, shall be required to pass in a tota l of c lcYcn units; 
candidates who have matri culat ed before the year 1926 and who kl\'c 
completed more than sevm units must apply to the Council for statui'. 

•Allowed 3rd January, 1929. t Allowed 17th December, 1931. 
Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 

For Syllabus. see Appendix. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. A Bachelor of Arts may proceed to the degree of Master ui Arts by 
complying with the following rrgulations, but may not be admitted to the 
degree until the expiration o[ two academic years from the date of his 
admission to the Ordinary degree or one year from the date of his admi~ 
sion to the Honours degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

2. A candidate for the degree of Master o[ Arts must 

(a) have obtained the Honours degree of Bachelor of Arts; or 

(b) have passed an examination of standard equivalent to that re
quired for the Honours degree of Bachelor uf Arts; or 

(c) satisfy the head of the department in which his subject of study 
relates of his ability to proceed to the de.l!;ree. 

3. Every candidate shall either 

(a) present a satisfactory thesis on a subject approved by the Faculty 
of Arts, and shail, if required adduce sufficient evidence that the 
thesis is his own work: provided that in Classics a candidate may 
present himself for an examination in lieu of presenting a the:;is; or 

(b) satisfy examiners, by meam; approved by the Faculty in each in
diyidual case, that he has completed a course of advanced study in 
work selected from two departments within the Faculty, and ap
proved by the Faculty. 

For the purpose of ~ection (b) of this regulation, the followin~ combined 
courses are approved by the Faculty:--Philosophy and Mathematics, 
Philosophy and Greek, Philosophy and Englii'h Language and Literature, 
Philosophy and History, English Language and Literature and Latin, 
English Language and Literature :md Greek, Mathematics and Greek, 
History and Classics. 

The Faculty will consider applications for permission to take combined 
courses other than those set out above. 

*4. Candidates who have obtained the degree of Bachelor of Arts or its 
equivalent in a University recognized by the University of Adelaide may 
be allowed by the Council, on conditions to be determined in each case, 
and provided that they comply with Regulation 2, to proceed to thP 
degree of Master of Arts. 

•Allowed 17th December, 1931. 
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5. The following fees shall be payable in advance: 

On approval of the subject of the thesis, or on bPginning 
the course of study 

On admission to the degree 
£10 10 0 

5 5 0 

6. All previous regulat10ns of the degree of Master of Arts are hereby 
:repe::ded. Candidates who have graduated as Bachelors of Arts in or 
'before the year 1930 and who wish to proceed under the regulations hereby 
.repealed must apply to the Council to have their po~ition defined. In 
any case, all candidates proceeding under the regulations hereby repealed 
;m11st complete the course not later than D ecember, 1933. 

Allowed 10th December, 1930. 

OF THE DEGREE OF ·DOCTOR OF LETTERS. 

REGULATIONS. 

*l. A Bachelor oi Arts with Honours, or a Master of Arts, or Master 
·or Doctor in any other Faculty who has satisfied the Faculty of Arts that 
lie has had an adequate training in Letters, may proceed to the degree of 
Doctor of Letters by complying with the following regulations :-
*2. No candidate shall be admitted to the degree until the expiration of 

the fourth academic year from his admission to the deg:ree of Bachelor of 
Arts with Honours, or of Master of Arts, or of Master or Doctor in :m
-other Faculty. 

3. Every candidate shall submit to the examiners for the degree a pub
lished work, or a typewritten thesis, or a combination of published and 
unpublished work. The work submitted shall contain an origina \. substan
tial, and scholarly contribution to some branch of letters. Ii the work 
be a thesis its subject must be proposed by the candidate and approved by 
the F aculty of Arts at least twelve months before the date on which it is 
presented for examination. 

4. Two copies of the work submitted by the candidate shall be for
warded to the Registrar not later than the 1st day of May in the year 
in which he desires admission to the Doctorate. 

5. One copy of any work approved by the examiners shall be deposited 
by the candidate in the library of the University before he is admitted to 
the degree. 

6. The following fees shall be paid m advance:-

On presentation of the work 
On admission to the degree 

•Allowed 7th December, 1927. 

£15 15 0 
10 10 0 

Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ECONOMICS 

REGULATIONS. 

141 

1. There shall be an Ordinary and an Honours degree of Bachelor of 
Economics. Candidates may obtain either or both degrees. 

2. Candidates for the Ordinary degree shall, unless exempted, attend 
lectures regularly, and shall pass examinations in the following subjects:--

First Year-
French I (26), German I (36) , or Latin I (5), 
Economics I (51) , 

Pure Mathematics I (86). 
Accountancy I (482), 
Statistics I (486) . 

Second Year-
Economics II (52) . 
Economic History (55), 
Psychology (61), Physics I (101), or GE'Ography (59), 
Commercial Law I (485) . 

Third Year
Economics III, 
Statistics II and Actua1·ial Mathematics, 
Commercial Practice (487). 

The subjects prescribed in this regulation are set out in years, but it ii> 
not neceSEary for a candidate to pass at one examination all the subjects 
prescribed for a year. The subjects of the course should, as far as pos
sible, be taken in the order indicated, but students may, within certain 
limits, and in each case subject. to the approval of the Faculty, change the 
order in which the subjects are taken . 

3. Candidates for the Honours degree shall, in addition to complying
with R egulation 2, devote & further year to the study of Economics. and 
shall perform such additional work as the Professor may prescribe. 

The names of candidates who pass the final honours examination shalt 
be arranged alphabetically in two classes. 

4. Candidates may be granted exemption from attendance at lectures 
in any subject, or subjects, in which they desire to be examined, but only 
upon grounds approved by the Council. Exemption from attendance at 
lectmes in more than two subjects in any one year will b e allowed only 
under very exceptional circumstances. 

5. All candidates will be required to do such written or practical work 
a.'l may be prescribed by the professor or lecturer concerned. 
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6. Schedules de fi ning the range of study, practical work, and C' Xa mina
tions shall be published as early as possible in each year. 

7. All examinat ions sha lJ take place tO\vnrd IJ1e end of cnch acttdemic 
year. and id11 tes shall enter I.heir names a monLh before I.he day fixed 
for examination, nud hall , when cntedng, present. ccrt,ificate showi n)( that 
they have o.ttended re ulnrl.v t he pr cl"ihC'd .lcct\lre , and have done wr it
t en or other pract.ical work (where • uch is required ) to t he sa tisfaction of 
t.he proies.•;or c>r lecturer concerned. 

8. Written or practical work done by candidates by direction of the 
professor or lecturer concerned , and the results of terminal or other ex
a minations in any rnbject, may be taken into consideration at the final 
examination in that subject. 

9. A candidate who fails to pass in any subject shall again attend lec
tures and do written or practical work in that subject to the satisfaction of 
the profc&sor or lecturer concerned , 1mless granted exempt.ion from doing 
so by the Faculty. 

lO. Cn nt'l idnte · who hnvo passed ei:1uivakn l exnminat.ions in otl1C'r Facul
t i s or 0LI1en ise. or who d ire t hat I heir work ut other nivcrsitie · ·hould 
be counted pro tanto for the degree of Dnchclor of Economics, mny, on 
llJl.Plicntion :o the <1 mcil. be grunted uch xemption from the rnquirc
nients of the e regulations as the Council shall determine. 

Not more t.han four u.nits which have bcrn presented for any other 
degree may be counted towards t he de1:4Tec of Bachelor of Economics. 
Candidates who h<ive al rn:1ti)• counted towards another degree more than 
four of the units in the course for the degree of Bachelor of E conomics 
shall be required to attend lectures and pa~s examinations in >'u rh other 
subjects as may be prescribed by the Council. 

11. The following fees shall be paid in adYance in such instalments as 
the Council shall from time to time determine:-

(a) For lectmes and examinations: 

(I) For those subjects which are included in the R egulations 
for the degree of Bachelor of Arts-the fees prescribed m 
thoEc Regulat10ns. 

(2) For those subjects from the courses for the diplomas in 
Commerce and Publi c Administration- the fees pre~rih f' d 

in the regulations for the diplomas in Commerce and P ub
lic Administration. 

(3) Economics III 
Sta.tistics II and Actuarial M Gthem:itics 

£.5 ;) 0 
;1 ;j () 
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(4) For the honours work in Economics 10 10 0 
(b) F or the Ordinary or H onuurs degree of Bachelor of Econo-

mics 5 5 O 

One-hfllf of the fee prescribed for flny course except. the honours course 
in Economics shall be paid by El udent;; who are exempted frnrn attendance 
at lectures, and by those wh n <:1 ttend lcctmes or take examinations ,or do 
both, a second time 

Allowed 10th December, 1930. 

OF THE DECRE E OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. There shall be an Ordinary and an Honours degree of Bachelor of 
Science. Candidates may obtain either or both degrees. 

2. To obtain the degree, whether the Ordinary or the Honours degree, 
eyery candidate shall, nnless exempted, a t.tend regularly courses of lectures 
and pass examinations in Physics (101 ) and Chemistry (111) and in two of 
the following, Pure Mathematics (86) . Botany (151) . Geology (141), or 
Zoology (161), within a range of ;.t.udy to be annually defined in the 
schedules hereinafter mention rd. These shall be called the compulsory 
snbj ects for the degree. 

Provided that student~ 
I. Taking Physiolop;y and Biochemistry or Zoology as a subject for 

the final examination for the degree, must have taken Zoology I 
as a compulsory subject. 

2. Taking Botany as a subject for the final examination, must have 
taken Bot.any I a~ a compulsory subject. 

3. Taking the cour~p in Mathematics I, shall be assumed to have 
reached a standard equivalent to that required for Mathematics, 
Part 2, at the Leaving Examinatirn. 

*3. Candidates for the Ordinary degree shall eil.her, in addition to com
plying with Regulation 2, regular!~, attend lectures and practical work nnd 
pas.s examinations in accordance wit h the provisionE of A or B below 
ur comply with R egulation 4 or 5: 

A. (1) Shall paes in three of the following nine second-year subjects, 
or shall pass in two of the follmving nine second-year subjects and an 
additional first-year or compulsory subject:-

(a) Mathematics, Pure end Appli ed (87 and 92), (b) Physics (102), 
( c ) Organic Chemistry (115 and 116), (d) Inorgani c and Physical 

•Allowed 10th December, 1930. 
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Chemistry (113 and 114), (e) Physiology and Biochemistry (171 
first year), (f) Geology (142), (g) Botany (152), (h) Zoology (1112 
second year), (j) Surve~·ing (282); 

tProvided that. if a student has attP.nded the course of instruction in Ele
mentary Physical Chemistry (121) during one term, and in Histology during 
two terms, and has passed the examinations in those subjects, Physiology 
and Biochemistry shalI, for the purposes of this regulation, count as two 
second-year subjects; 

And (2) shall pass in two of the following nine third-year subjects :--

(a) Mathematics (89 or 90), (b) Physics (104), (c) Organic Chemistry, 
including a certain amount of Applied Chemistry (119 and 120), 
(d) Physical, Inorganic, and Applied Chemistry (117 and 118), 
(e) Physiology and Biochemistry (171 second year), (f) Geology 
(144), (g) Botany (153), (h) Zoology (162 third year), (j) Sur
veying (282); 

or 

B. Shall pass in the following subjects. which form a special course 
for students desirous of studying tl10~e sciences which are fundamental 
to the secondary industries which employ animal and plant products:-

1. Chemistry (113, 114, 115, 116, 119 and 120). 

2. Physiology and Biochemistry (171, parts I, 2 and 3), omitting 
the Physiology of the Senses, Central Nervous System and 
Neuromuscular System, and extending over three terms of one 
year and the first term of a second year. 

3. Bacteriology (second and third terms only after the conclusion of 
the above course in Physiology and Biochemistry). 

*4. Candidates for the Ordinary degree in a special course arranged for 
those desirous of studying Physiology and Psychology, and sciences re
lated thereto, shall regularly attend lectures and practical work and pass 
examinations in the following subjects: 

First Year-Physics I (101), Chemistry I (111), Mathernatic.s I (86), 
Zoology I (161), Elementary Physical Chemistry (121) (third 
term only) 

Second Year-Organic Chemistry (115 nnd 116), Physiology and Bio
chemistry (171). Psychology and Logic (63). 

Third Year-Physiology and Biochemistry (171). Advanced Psy
chology and Logic (64). 

• Allowed 10th December. 1930. t Allowed 12th December, 1929. 
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*5. Candidate~ · for the Ordinary degree of Bachelor of Sci~nce m 
Forestry 

(a) shall complete a two yoors' course in the Faculty of Science, 
regularly attending lectures and practical work and pae.sing ex
aminations in the following subjects: 

First Year;-PhysiCl5 I (101) , Chemistry I (111), Botany I (151), and 
one of the following subjects: Pure Mathematics I (86), Zoolol)' 
I '. (161), Geology I (141). 

Second Year-Botany II (152), Surveying I (276), and on.e of the 
following subjects not passed in the First Ye(Lr:-Geo1ogy I (141) , 
Zoojogy I (161), and one other subject set out in 3 (a): 

(b) shnlJ subsequently complete a two years' course at the Austl'a
lian Forestry School, Canberra, under a syllabus to be approveq 
by the Council of the University and pass the examinations in 
all the subj ects of the course; 

(c) shall pre en.t evidence to the tl!\tisfaction of the Council (a) of 
having satisfactorily completed the work at the Australian Fores· 
try School, Canberra and (b) of having bad twelve mont.hs' ex
perience, no~ nccessn rily consecutive, in work appropriate to his 
course in F orestry. 

For the purposes of this Regulation the Australian Fore.stry School, 
Canberra, is affiliated with the University of Adelaide. 

*6. Except by special permission of the Faculty of Science, no student 
shall be admitted to any second or third year subject until he shall have 
completed the whole of the prerequisite subjects as set out in the syllabus 
for that subject. 

7. Candidates for the Honours degree shall regularly attend lectures and 
practical work, aud shall pass examinations in one of the following de
partments:-

(a) Mathemtt\ iCll (90) , (b) Physics (108), (c) Chemistry (123), t(d) 
P hy iology (172), (e) Geology (149), (f) Botany (155), (g) 
Zoology (16~). (h) Vertebrate Anatomy and Morphology (180), 
t (j) Biocl1emi ·try (173). 

Except by special permission of the Faculty of Science, no candidate 
shall be allowed to begin the final year's work in Honours in any de
partment until he fins: completed nll. his compulsory subjects and done 
such preHminary \Vork in a llied sub ject5 as the Faculty of Science con-
iders to be necessary. · 

~Allowed 10th December, 1930. t Allowed 12th December, 1929. 
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Candid.ates for Honours in any department shall pass th.e prescribed 
examination in the corresponding subjects for the Ordinary degree before, 
or in the same year as, they sit for the Honours Examination. 

The names of candidates who pass with Honours shall be arranged 
alphabetically in two classes under each department. 

8. *All examinations, other than supplementary, shall take place to
W!!-rds the end of the academic year, except that practical examinations, 
and all examinations in those subjects in which the course of instruction 
has been completed before the end of the second term, may be held at 
any convenient time, to be fixed by the Council. 

In any case, candidates shall enter their names a month before the 
day of examination, .and shall, when entering, present certificates show
ing that they have regularly attended the prescribed lectures, e.nd have 
done written and laboratory or other practical work, where required, to 
the satisfaction of the professors or lecturers. 

Written or practical work done by candidates by direction of the pro
fessors or lecturers, and the results of terminal or other examinations in 
any subject, may be taken into consideration at the final examination 
in that subject. 

A candidate who fails to pass in any subject shall again attend lectures, 
and do practical work in that subject, to the satisfaction of the profes
sors and lecturers, unless exempted by the Faculty of Science. 
*Supplementary examinations will not be held except under special cir

cumstances to be determined by the Faculty after consideration of in
dividual cases. 

9. Candidates may be excused attendance at lectures on any subject 
in which they desire to be e:x:amined, but only upon special grounds tc 
be allowed by the Council. 

10. No graduate who has obtained the Honours degree of Bachelor of 
Arts in the department of Mathematics can obtain the Honours degree 
of Bachelor of Science in the corresponding department. 

11. Students who have passed examinations in pari materia in other 
Faculties or otherwise, or who desire that their work at other Universi
ties or Technical Schools should be counted pro tanto for the degree of 
Bachelor of Science, may on application to the Council be granted such 
exemption from the requirements of these regulations as the Council 
shall determine. 

No graduate who bas obtained the degree of Bachelor of Engineering 
in the department of Civil Engineering may present the subject Survey
ing as part of t.he work for the degree of Bachelor of Science. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1930. 
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12. Schedules defining the range of study for lectures, laboratory, and 
o ther practical work nn<l exam inations shall be drawn up by the Faculty 
of Science, subject to the a pprovnl of the Council, and shall be published 
as early us possible in each year. 

13. The following fees shall be paid in advance in such instalments 
as the Council shall from time to time determine:-

A. For the Ordinary Degree:-

1. Pure Mathematics 1st Year 
2nd Year 
3rd Year 

Applied Mathematics 1st Course 
2nd Course 

2. Physics 1st Year 
2nd Year 
3rd Year 

3 . Chemistry 1st Year 

4. Chemistry 

5. Physiology and 
Biochemistry 

6. Geology 

7. Botany 

8 . Zoology 

2nd Year (organic) 
3rd Year (organic) 
2nd Year (physical and 

systematic) 
3rd Year (physical, in

organic, •and applied) 

2nd Year 
3rd Y oor (lectures, 2 

terms) 

1st YE:ar 
2nd Year 
3rd Year 
1st Year 
2nd Year 
3rd Year 
1st Year 
2nd Year 
3rd Year 

Lectures. 
£5 5 0 
5 5 0 
6 6 0 
5 5 0 
5 5 0 

£5 5 0 
6 6 0 
8 8 0 
5 5 0 
4 4 0 
5 5 0 

4 4 0 

5 5 0 
5 5 0 

5 5 0 
3 3 0 
4 4 0 
8 8 0 
3 3 0 
4 4 0 
5 5 0 
3 3 0 
4 4 0 
5 5 0 

Practical 
Work. 

£4 4 0 
12 12 0 
12 12 0 
7 7 0 

12 12 0 
15 15 0 

12 12 0 

15 15 0 

12 12 0 

12 12 0 
3 3 0 
8 8 0 

12 12 0 

5 5 0 
12 12 0 
12 12 0 
5 5 0 

12 12 0 
12 12 0 

9. Surveying 
2nd Year{ Inclusive fee. for lectures} 22 18 6 
3rd Year and practical work 

*Surveying, Forestry Course 4 14 6 

10. Psychology and Logic 5 5 0 
Advanced Psychology and Logic 5 5 0 

* The fee for a supplementary examination in any subject shall be £5 5/ 

Allowed 10th December, 1930. 
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e. Honours l,)eg~e. Qf B.S.e. :-

1. Mathematica (as for the Honours degree ot B.A.) 
2. Physios £25 0 0 

t3. Physiology 25 0 0 
4. Geology and Mineralogy .. 25 0 0 
5. Botany 25 0 0 
6. Zoology 25 0 0 
7. Vertebrate Anatomy and Morphology 25 0 0 
8. Chemistry per annum 25 0 () 

t9. Biochemistry 25 0 0 

Note.-The foregoing amounts, which do not include the fees for pa53 
work, are inclusive of all fees payable for courses taken at the llnivbrsity 
which the head of the department considers necessary for the Honours. 
Course in the subject selected. ,u: 

c. Fee for the Ordinary or the Honours degree of 
Bachelor of Science £5 5 0 

Students exempted from attendance at lectures or practical work, and 
those who have previously failed, shall pay the following fees for exami
nation:-

(a) For the theoretical examination in any subject in 
Clause A, half t.he lecture fee. 

(b) For the practical examination: 
In any compulsory subject 
In any other subject in Clause A 

(c) For the whole examination in any subject for the 
Honours degree 

£1 11 5·, 
2 12 6. 

7 7 o' 
Students taking a course of lectures and examination a second time· 

shall pay half fees, but full fees will be required for a repeated course of 
laboratory work. 

*The fees for the course oat the Australian Forestry School are not in
'1uded in these regulations. 

14. Candidates who have entered under the regulations hereby repealed 
may proceed thereunder notwithstanding such repeal, or may be allowed. 
by the Council, on such conditions as it shall in each case allow, to pro
ceed under the regulations hereby substituted. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1930. t Allowed 12th December, 1929. 
Allowed 3rd January, 1929. 

For Syllabus, see Appendix. 

• I~. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. A Bachelor of .Science may proceed to the degree of :Master of 
&ience at the expiration of two academic years from the granting of the 
pass degree, or one year from the granting of the Honours degree of 
B .Sc. 

2. Evny cnndidate wbo ha not obtained Honours Cluss I or 11 with 
ibis ll.Sc. d ~rec ;;hull till- nn <'Xnminution :i.pproved by the head of the 
-depnrtmcnt to which hi subject or tudy relates. Every c1mdidRte shall 
(unless taking t.he dcpart.mcnt of Mathematics) present a t.hesis on a sub
ject · approved by the Faculty of Science, nnd shall ndduce ufficient evi
<lence that the thesis is his own work. In support of his cnndidature he 
may present other original contributions to science. In. 111e department 
'{)f Mathematics a candidate may present himself for an examination in 
Uieu of presenting a thesis. 

3. A printed or typewritten copy of any thesis approved by the exami
ners llhall be deposited by the candidate in the library of the University 
before he is admitted to the degree. 

4. Candidates who comply with the foregoing conditions and satisfy 
the examiners shall be admitted to the degree of Master of Science. 

*5. The following fees shall be payable in advance:-
On presentation of thesis 
On entry for examination, if required 
On admission to the degree 

£5 5 0 
5 5 0 
5 5 0 

• Allowed 2nd December, 1926. Allowed 10th December, 1925. 

OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCE. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. A Ila«helor of •.. cience or a Bachc.lor of Engineering or a Master or 
Doctor in any othet· Faculty ruay proceed to the degree of Doctor of 
Science by c"omplying with the following regula ions, but shall not be 
admitte I to the degree until t11e expiration of the four th aca.demic year 
from his ndmi ··ion ns Bachelor of Science or of E ngineering, or as Master 
·or Doctor in any other Facul ty. 

2. To qualify for the degree a candidate shall fu.rnisb • tisf:lctory evi
-dence of scholpr hi\ and powc!r of original scient ific research . Every 
candidate shC1 li ~ubmit for . examination such of his published scientific 
w9rk as he may deem nppropriate. He may also submit in support of 
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his candidature unpublished original work. The Faculty of Science, if 
it approve of the subject or subjects of such work, shall nominate ex
aminers, one of whom shall be an external examiner. 

Every candidate in submitting his published work and unpublished 
original work shall state generally in a preface and · specifically in notes 
the main sources from which his information is derived and the extent 
to which he has amiled himself of the work of others. He may also 
signify in general terms the portions of his work which he claims a:i 
original. 

3. Two copies of the work submitted for the degree shall be forwarded 
to the R egistrar at least six months before. the date on which the can
didate desires to be admitted to the degree, and if the work be approved 
by the e~aminers one copy shall be deposited by the candidate in the 
Library of the University before he is admitted to the degree. 

4. A candidate who complies ·with the foregoing conditions and satisfiea 
the examiners may on the recommendation of the Faculty of Science be 
admitted to the degree of Doctor of Science. 

5. The following fees shall be payable in advance:

On approval of the subject of the work £15 15 o 
On admission to the degree £10 10 0 

Allowed 3rd Jan'Qary, 1929. 

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. There shall be an Ordinary and an Honours degree of Bachelor of 
Agricultural Science. Candidates may obtain either or both degrees. 

2. To obtain the degree, whether the Ordinary or the Honours degree, 
every oandidate shall, unless exempted, attend regularly coursea of lectures 
and pass examinations in the following subjects:-

First Year-Physics I (101), Chemistry I (111), Botany I (151), Zoo
logy I (161) ; 

Second Year- andidatc arc required to attend the Roseworthy 
Agricul tura l College and pas examinations in the subjects for the 
Diploma course of that .:ollege, including the Principles of .Agri
culture. Animal Husbandry Fl·ui t Cttl lure Viticulture, Oenology. 
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and Dairying. Candidates will be required to pass the examina
tions in the technical subjects specified above before proceeding 
to the Third Year; 

*Third Year-Agriculture II (181), Biochemistry (186), Physical 
Chemistry (187), Botany II (152), Geology I (141), Economics I 
(51); 

*Fourth Year-Agriculture ID (182), Agricultural Chemistry (184), 
Agricul tul'a l Bn.cteriology (185), Entomology (190), Plant Pa tho

- logy (1 9), . gl'icuHnrnl Geology (147). 

3. (1) Candidfl.tes who are unable to produce satisfactory evidence of 
hri.ving had not Jess t.hnn twelve months' conse1mtive experience in prac
tical farming, will be required to spend .the long vacation at the end of 
the fir t yenr in proct.ica l work 1Lt the Roseworthy Agricultural College, 
nncl t.hc Jong vac1tt.ion a ~ the end of the t hird year in acquiring practical 
experience on an agriculturnl or pastoral property approved by tha 
Faculty. -

(2) Candidates who posse<>s the Diploma of the Roseworthy Agricul
tural College shall be exempted from the second year of the course, and 
may, in addition, receive exemption in such subjects in other years of the 
course as may be determined by the Faculty: Provided that a candidate 
holding the Diploma of the Roseworthy Agricultural College may be re
quired to pass an examination in the subject for which the exemption 
(other than the subjects of the second year) is to be granted. 

4. Candidates for the Honours degree of Bachelor of Agricultural Science 
shall be required to spend an additional year and attend lectures and pass 
examinations in such subjects of such departmenta of Agricultural Science, 
and in such additional subjects as may be prescribed by the Faculty. 

The names of candidates who pass with Honours shall be arranged 
alphabetically in two classes. 

5. All examinations shall take place towards the end of the academie 
year, except that practical examinations, and all examinations in those 
subjects in which the course of instruction has been completed before the 
end of the second term, may be held at any convenient time, to be fixed 
by the Council. 

In any case, candidates shall enter their names a month before the day 
of examination, and shall when entering present certificates showing that 
they have regularly attended the prescribed lectures, and have done writ
ten and laboratory or other practical work, where required, to the satisfac
tion of the profe&<sors or lecturers. 

• Allowed 7th December, 1932. 
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Written or practical work done by candidates by direction of the pro
fessors or lecturers, and the results of terminal or other examinations in 
any subject may be taken into consideration at the final examination JD 

that subject. 

A candidate who fails to pass in any subject shall again attend lectures 
a!ld do practical work in tl1at subject to the satisfaction of the professors 
and lecturers, unless exempted by the Faculty of Agricultural Science. 

6. Candidates may be excused attendance at lectures on any subject in 
which they desire to be examined, but only upon special grounds to be 
allowed by the Council. 

7, Schedules defining the range of study for lectures, laboratory und 
other practical work, and examinations shall be drawn up by the Faculty 
of Agricultural Science, subject to the approval of the Council, and shall 
be published as early as po>Bible in each year. 

8. The following fees shall be paid in advance in such instalments as the 
Council shall from time to time determine:-

*A. For the Ordinary Degree: 
Lectures Practioal Work. 

Physics £5 5 0 £4 4 0 
Chemistry 5 5 0 7 7 0 
Botany 3 3 0 5 5 0 

Zoology 3 3 0 5 5 0 

Biochemistry 5 5 0 8 8 0 

Physical Chemistry 2 2 0 4 4 0 

Botany II 4 4 0 12 12 0 

Geology I. 3 3 0 3 3 0 

Agricultural Chemistry 3 3 0 8 8 0 

Agricultural Geology 5 15 6 ' 
Agriculture II. 4 4 ~ l Inclusive fee for Agriculture III. 6 6 

Plant Pathology 5 0 0 
lectures nnd 

Entomology 3 3 ~ l practical work. 

Agricultural Bacteriology 3 3 

Economics 5 5 0 

NOTE.-The fees for subjects taken at the Roseworthy Agricultural 
College shall be those fixed from time to time by the .Roseworthy Agricul
tural College. 

•Allowed 17th December, 1931, and amended 7th December. 1932. 
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B. For the Honours Degree: 

Inclusive fees payable for courses which the head of the 
department. considers nccessat'y for the Honours Course in 
the subject. selected per annum 

c. Fee for the Ordinary or the Honours degree of Bachelor 
of Agricultural Science 
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£25 0 0 

£.5 5 0 

Students taking a comsc of lectures and examination a second time 
shall pay half fees, but full fees will be required for a repeated course of 
laboratory work. · 

Students exempted from attendance at lectures or pra~tical work shall 
pay the following fee for examination:-

(a) For the theoretical examination in any subject, half the 
lecture fee. 

(b) For the practical examination 

(c) For the whole examination in any subject for the 
Honours degree 

£1 11 6 

£7 7 0 

9. Students who have passed examinations in pari materia. in other 
Faculties or otherwise, or who desire that their work at other Universities 
or Technical Schools should be counted pro tanto for the degree of 
Bachelor of Agricultural Science, may, on applicatfon to the Council, be 
granted such exemption from the requirements of these regulatione as the 
Council shall determine. 

Allowed 3rd January, 1929. 

OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. A Bachelor of Agricultural Science may proceed to the degree of 
Master of Agricultural Science after the expiration of two academic years 
from the granting of the pass degree, or one year from the granting of 
the Honours degree of Bachelor of Ai:i;ricultural Science. 

2. Every candidate who lias not obtained H onours Class I or ll with 
his Bachelor of Agricultural Science degree ~h o II pass a.n examination ap
proved by the l1ead of the departm ent to which liis subject of study r -
!ates. Every candidate shnll prcs ' nt a thesis on :i. ubj ect approved by 
the Facult,v of Agricul tura l 'cieuce, .and shall nd<lucc sufficient evidence 
that the thesis L hi own work. In~ support of his c:i.ndidaturc he may 
present other original contributions to Science. 
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3. Each candidate, before he is admitted to the degree, shall supply 
to the Registrar, for the Library of the University, a printed or type
written copy of any thesis approved by the examiners. 

4. Candidates who comply with the foregoing conditions. and satisfy 
the examiners, may be admitted to the degree of Master of Agricultural 
Science. 

5. The following foes shall be payable in advance:
On presentation of thesis 
On entry for examination (if required) 
On admission to the degree 

Allowed 3rd January, 1929. 

£5 5 0 
5 5 0 
5 5 0 

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING. 

REGULATIONS. 

*l. To obtain the degree of Bachelor of Engineering every oandidate 
shall after matriculation, except in special cases to be allowed by the 
Council, spend four academical ye·ars at least, partly at the University 
and partly at the South Australian School of Mines and Indusrites, in one 
of the courses of study prescribed for the Diploma in Applied Science, al! 
the regulations of the Diploma shall direct. 

2. To obtain the degree, every candidate must attend lectures regularly 
and pass examinations in the whole of the subjects prescribed for one of 
the courses for the Diploma in Applied Science, and must present evidence 
to the satisfaction of the Council of having had twelve months' practical 
experience, not necessarily consecutive, in work appropriate to the course 
he has followed. 

tHe must also produce evidence that he has attended a course of in
struction in First Aid, and pa&"ed an examination approved by the Coun
cil. 

The fees shall be those prescribed for the courses in Applied Science. 

3. Graduates who obtained the degree of Bachelor of Science, and the 
Diploma in Mining Engineering and Metallurgy, under the Regulations 
in force from 1898 to 1902. or who obtained the degree of Bachelor of 
Science and the Diploma in Electrical Engineering, under the Regulations 
in force during 1902 may be allowed to surrender the degree of Bachelor 
of Science, and to receive instead, without fee, the degree of Bachelor of 
Engineering. 

• Allowed 6th December, 1922. t Allowed 17th December, 1931. 
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Graduates who have heretofore obtained, or shall before the end of 
1913 obtain, the degree of Buchelor of Science, and the Diploma in Ap
plied Science, may be allowrd to surrender the Degree of Bachelor of 
Science, and to receive instead, without fee, the degree of Bachelor of 
Engineering. 

4. Students who before 1913 entered upon the course for the degree of 
Bachelor of Science and the Diploma in Applied Science, may, on the 
completion of their course and of the required practical experience, be 
granted the degree of Bachelor of Engineering instead of that of Bachelor 
of Science, at their option. 

5. Candidates who hold the before-mentioned Diploma in Mining and 
Metallurgy, or the Diploma in Electrical Engineering, or the University 
Diploma in Applied Science, and the Fellowship of the School of Mines. 
shall, on admission to the degree of Bachelor of Engineering, be entitled 
to have endorsed upon snch Diplomas a certificate that the holder has 
attained the degree of Bachelor of Engineering of the University of Ade
laide, and that the holding of the Diploma was amongst the conditions. 
entitling the holder thereof to such degree. 

6. Students who have passed examinations in pari materia in other 
Faculties or otherwise, and desire that the examinations they have passed 
should be counted pro tanto for the degree of Bachelor of Engineering, 
may on application to the Council be granted such exemption from the 
requirements of these regulations as the Council shall determine... Stu
dentfi who have begun or completed a Diploma course in Applied Science 
or any of the other Diploma courses before men ioncd before matriculat
ing, may be exempted by the Council from the necessity oi again taking 
the whole, or such part of the course as they have nlready completed. 

•7. No graduate who hn,: pr ent d the ubjc t • 11rveying ns partial satis
faction of tl1e requirement for the deg1· e of Bachelor of S ience may ob
tain in addition the degree of Bnchelor of Engineering in the department 
of Civil Engineering, 11nlcss h eitl1er completes his qualification for the 
B. c. degree in ubject · apn rt from urveying. or passes, in addition to the 
subjects of the ordiu:1 ry curriculum, in such exim o:ubject of the Engineer
ing courses ns may be n.pproved by the Faculty of Applied Science and 
considered by them as eqnivalent to surveying. 

8. The fee for the degree of Bachelor of Engineering shall, except. Ill 
the cases referred to in Clause 3, be £3 3/. 

• Allowed 10th December. 1925. Allowed 6th December. 1922. 

For Syllabus, see Appendix 
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ENGINEERING. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. Ev 1·y r.andid1ite for I h degr •e of Ma 'lcr of ~n inecring must be I\ 

& chclor oi Engineering or at l CJI t two r ears' standing, provided thCL~, 
if the Bach lor's <l grcc hn been obtained by sunender of tho degree 

·of Bachelor of Sci nc by 11 graduute who nlso obta ined one of the Dip
lomas referred to in Uc •ulnt ion •l of the D egr c of Bachelor of Engineer
ing, it ha.I I be suffi.o.iertt if two years ha.vc elnpsed ince the Diploruo. was 

·conf rred. 

2. The candidate shall: 

(n} Submit evidence sa t.isfactory to the Council that he has had at least 
three years' practical experience in engineering work; 

.(b) Submit for examination either an original engineering design or a 
thesis setting forth the r<'s~~lts of an original scientific investigation 

· made by him in some subject allied to 'engineering. The subject 
of the design or thesis shall be submitted to, and approved by, the 
Faculty of Science at least three months before it is sent in for 
!'xamination. The c.:mdidn.te shall adduce, if required, 1mfficient 
"evidence of the originality of his design or thesis. He may also, if 
.the Examiners think fit, be required to pass an examination in that 
branch of work from which the subject of his design or thesis is 
taken. 

3. The following fees shall be payable in advance: 
On presentation of theBis 
On admission to the degree .. 

Allowed 6th February, 1913. 

£5 5 0 
£5 5 0 

OF THE UNIVERSITY DIPLOMA IN APPLIED SCIENCE AND 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL OF 

MINES AND INDUSTRIES. 

Whereas the University of Adelaide and the South Australian School of 
Mines and Industries have agreed to unite in providing courses of instruc
tion and examinations in various branches of Applied Science, and to 
·grant to any candidate who completes one of these courses and passes 
t.he proper examinations the corresponding University Diploma and Fel
lowship of. the South Australian School of Mines and Industries respec
tively; and whereas a Joint Board has been appointed by the Councils 
cf the two Institutions to consider all matters a.rising out of the fulfilment 
of such Agreement, and to report thereon to the Councils of the two In-
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stitutions; and whereas a Faculty of Applied Science has been formed by 
the two Councils from the staffs of the two Institutions to advise the
Board: Now it is hereby provided as follows:-

REGULATIONS. 

•1. Every oondidate for the University Diploma in Applied Science and' 
the Fellowship of the South Australian School of Mines and Industries,. 
before entering upon the course, must fulfil the requirements for matricu
lation in the Faeulty of Applied Science; but if the candidate has not 
pa&<iecl in the language other than English he may be permitted by the · 
Matriculation Board to present himself for that examination at e. later· 
date. 

t2. To obtain the Diploma and the Fellowship every candidate must 
attend lectures regularly and pass examinations in the subjects of one of 
the following courses :-(a) Mining, (b) Metallurgy, (c) Electrical Engin
eering, (cl) Mechanical Engineering, (e) Civil Engineering, (f) Architec-
tural Engineering, and must produce evidence to the satisfaction of the 
Joint Board of having obtained at least twelve months' practical experience, 
not neces<;;arily consecutive, in work appropriate to the course he ha!!' 
followed. 

:!:He must also produce evidence that he has attended a course of in
struction in Finst Aid, and passed an examination approved by the· 
Council. 

tS. Schedules determining the range of study, the laboratory and other· 
practical work, the examinations, and the fees, for the courses mentioned. 
in the preceding regulation, shall be drawn up by the Faculty of Applied' 
Science, submitted to the Joint Board, and, when approved by both Coun
<lils, shall be published as early as possible in e.ach year. 

4.11 All examinations referred to in these regulations shall take place in 
or about November, or at such other convenient times as, under special 
circumstances, the Council shall direct. 

§Candidates must enter their names a month before the day fixed for 
examination, and must present certificates showing that they have regu
larly attended the prescribed lectures and have done written, laboratory, 
or other practical work (where such is required) to the satisfaction of the
Lecturers. 

•Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 

i Allowed 17th December, 1931. 

t Allowed 5th December, 1918. 

§Allowed 7th December, 1911. 

ft Allowed 7th December, 1932. 
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Written or practical work done by candidates by direction of the Pro
fessors or Lecturers, and the results of terminal or other examinations in 
any subject may be taken into consideration at the final examination in 
that subject . 

*A candidate who fails to pass in any subject of the first or second year 
shall again attend lectures and do practical work in that subject to the 
satisfaction of the Professors and Lecturers, unless exempted by the 
Faculty of Applied Science. 

5. No candidate shall be creaited in any term with attendance at lec
tures or laboratory work in any subject unless he has attended at least 
three-fourths of the lectures and laboratory work respectively in that sub
ject, except in case of illness or other sufficient cause to be allowed by the 
Joint Board. 

6. Any candidate wishing to attend a course of lectures (not including 
practical work) a second time may do so on payment of half fees. 

7. A candidate may be examined in any subject without attendance at 
lectures, but only upon special grounds to be recommended by the Joint 
Board, and approved by the two Councils.t On entering for examina
tion in such subject the candidate shall pay a third of the fee prescribed 
for that subject. 

8. A candidate may, if the two Councils see fit, be excused examination 
in any subject, but only upon production of evidence that he has at some 
other University or Technical School completed a course and passed an 
examination which the Joint Board shall consider to be an equivalent. 

9. Candidates shall submit to and observe the statutes, rules, and re
gulations of the Institution, whether University or School of Mines and 
Industries, at which they are in attendance. 

10. The Faculty of Applied Science is not a Faculty within Chapter 10 
of the University Statutes. 

11. These Regulations shall be binding on the University so long only 
as the above-mentioned Agreement, or any amendment thereof, or any 
substituted Agreement, remains in force. 

NOTE.-Holders of Diplomas may use the following letters:
Diploma in Mining Engineering-the letters, Dip.M.E. 
Diploma in Mechanical Engineering-the letters, Dip.Mech.E. 
Diploma in Electrical Engineering-the letters, Dip.E.E. 
Diploma in Metallurgy-the letters, Dip.Met. 
Diploma in Civil Engineering-the letters, Dip.C.E. 
Diploma in Architectural Engineering-the letters, Dip.Arch.E. 

• Allowed 6th December, 1923. Allowed 3rd April, 1903. 

:i: Any candidate obtaining an exemption ls recommended to apply to the 
:Proper Lecturer for Information and advice respecting the subjects of the 
examination. 
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DETAILS OF COURSES FOR 1933. 

Abbreviations.-In the column headed "Hours per week" a single 
figure such as 2, means 2 hours per week throughout the year. A figure 
with a suffix such as 22 , means two hours per week for two tei:ms. 

U-University; S.M.-School of Mines; S.A.-School of Art. 
Note.-A 20 per cent. reduction in fees is to be allowed to students 

taking any one of these courses in full, the reduction to be made in such 
manner as the two Councils shall approve. This reduction does not apply 
to School of Art fees. 

The courses are divided into years for the guidance of students: It is 
not necessary to take all the subjects of a year's course simultaneously, 
nor to complete all the subjects set out for one year before enrolling for 
any of the next. 

In general. where a subject is divided into two or more parts which are 
included in different years, students are not allowed, without permission 
of the Faculty, to attend classes in a more advanced part until they have 
passed every examination in the less advanced parts. For example, they 
will not be enrolled for Mathematics II if they have not passed in Mathe
matics I, unless they have the permission of the Faculty. In certain other 
cases, also. a subject of one year is a pre-requisite for a subject of a later 
year. 

On account of certain subjects being given in day and evening classes 
in alternate years, the grouping of subjects in even years will differ some
what from that in odd years. 

Students in outside employment, such as those on the staff of the 
Engineer~in-Chief or under articles to an Architect, will find themselves 
seriously overloaded if they attempt a full year's course. These, and all 
others taking less than a full year's course, or desiring to take subjects 
from different years, must submit their proposed course of study to the 
Dean of the Faculty for approval, and are advised to consult the Professor 
or one of the Lecturers on the matter. 

MINING. 
FCRST YEAR. 

Suli}ut Ho·.in ri. .. 
.Nu in BuhJecl. pn Ledur.-r . nl .. .•. 

l',.-111\\Ju•. WP11tk , J.1rtu1. • . ... Ill Chemistry I., Lec~nres 3 Prof. Macbeth u. 5 5 0 j Pmr. Ma<both '"" 

~7 Practical 6 
Or. ooke .. · u. 7 0 o,., Mr. L1mghtc>11 
n.ncl Mr. Hugh es SM. 

230 Drawing I. 4 J\ 1 r. Pu.via. . . . S.A, 2 5 0 
116 Mathematics I. 3 Mr. Sand~rs u. 5 5 0 

256 Mechanical Engineering I. 2 Mr. Best ... H.M. 2 5 0 
101 Phy~ic" I., Lecturei 3 Prof. Grant u. 5 5 0 

Practical 3 Prof. Grant u. ' ' 0 
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8ECOND YEAR. 
•\&bj .. , Renn ri ••• 
Mo. l• •abj.cl per L1111t.11.r•r. .. , ... 
8t1l•"u•. lVHk. L••••u. • fl . d . 

i2 Applied Mathtimn.tics T. 3 Mr. Sander& u. 6 5 0 

203 A88n.ying l. 6 Mr. Laughton S.M. 6 6 0 
113 Chennstry IL, Leotur.83 2 Prof. Macbeth u. 4 4 0 

\ p,,f, l\looh•lh •nd 
U. ~ 114 Chemistry .II., Practiei.I 8 Dr .. . Cooke ... 

10 10 I> Or,. 'M t·. La.ugh ton 
11.nu Mt. Hughes S .M. , 

231 Drawing IL 4 Mr. Roberts l:i.M. II 60 

22' Hydnulica 1. Mr. Robin u. ~ !J 0 
88 Mn.thematics II. 3 Prof. Wilt.on U. 6 5 0 

2Ci7 Mining I. Mr. Gartrell S.M. 2 5 0 

THIRD YEAR. 

141 Geology I., J,ectnrP.s 2 t Prof. Sir DonglM u. 3 3 u 
PractiCll.l 2 Mawson .. . u 3 J 0 

253 Machine D11sigu I. 2 Mr. Wood S.M. 2 5 0 
257 Mechanical Engineering II. 

(Lectures only) 2 Mr. 'Yood .. . S.M. 3 3 () 
268 Mining JI. · 2 Mr. Gartrell S.M. 4 • 0 
270 Oredressing, Lectures ! J Mr. Gartrell 8.M. I 2 50 

Practical l 2 ~ 0 
~74 Strength of Materials 

Lectures ~ } Prof. Chapman u. t! 4 0 
Practical 4 0 

277 Snrveying IA., Lectures l) S.M. l' 11 6 Practiol!.J a I Mr. Wood 3 3 0 
2SO Surveying Computat1om1 3 l\lr. Graham u. 3 3 0 
272 Mining Trip 
281 Survey Camp ·- 3 3 0 
!M8 First Aid ' u 0 

FOURTH YEAlt. 

205 Ae8aying If. (Mining Course) !I Mr. Laught.on ·"'I. 6 8 0 
226 Desi~n of S trnctnres I. 3 Mr. Robin U. ' 4 0 
2U Electrical Engineering" I. 

Lecture~ ~ l Mr. Clark U. { 2 2 0 
Practice.I 2 2 0 

U3 Geology 11., Lecture~ 2, ! Prof. Sir Douglas U. 2 HI 0 
Pra.ctice.1 4, Mawson .. . u. 5 12 0 

1'5 Mining Geology, Lectures ! ' I Mr. Madigan 
u. 2 2 0 

Practical I U. 3 3 0 
2111 Metallnrgy I. (Leotnres only) 2 Mr. Langhtou SM. ~ 5 0 
269 Mining Ill., Lectures .. i } Mr. Gartrell S.M . H 30 

Pru.ctical 2 0 
222 Railwa.y Engineering I Prof. Cluipin1LJ1 2 2 0 
272 Mininir Trip 
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METALLURGY. 

lt'IltST YEAH. 

Same as tor Mining. 

8ECOND YEAlt. 
auliJHa Hour11 P1111.c• 
No. iu 15ubJtet p•r 1otO.\UfU. ol ll"o. 
srllr.bu1, Wr.e lc.. LICtllr•. • • d • 

203 A~• .. ying I. .. 6 Jr. Ln11ghto11 l\U d 

Mr. Hughe!! S. M. 6 IJ 0 
113 Chemistry IJ., Lecture" 2 Prof. Macbeth u. " "0 l Prnf. <ao ... t h ' "" Lo JU Chemi~try I I., Practical 8 Or. Cooke Or, u. 

JO 0 Mr. Langhto11 (lll d 

~ Mr. Hughes SM. 
141 Geology I., J,ectures 21 Prof. . ir D ouglas u. 3 3 () 

Practical 2 Mawson ... U. 3 a o 
261 Metallurgy I ... . 2 Mr. Laughton S.M. 2 5 v 
231 Drawing I I. " Mr. Roberts S.M. 2 5 0 
267 Mining I. I Mr. Gartrell S. M. 2 5 0 

THHtD YEAR. 

92 Applied Matlurn1e.tic~ I. ... 3 Mr. Sanders u. 5 5 () 
204 AHaying II. 15 Mr. Laughton and 

!vlr. Hui:hes S.M. 10 10 0 
143 Geolog~· II., Lectn res 2.1 Prof. Sir Douglns u. 2 16 0 

Pmctical 4, Maw~on ... u. 5 12 0 
~53 Machine De~ign I. 2 Mr. Wood ... S.M. 2 5 0 
262 Metallurgy II. 3 Mr. Reid ... S.M. 5 5 0 
270 Oredresaing- ... 4 Mr. Gartrell S.M. ~ 10 0 

Metallurgy Trip 
246 First Aid 11 0 

FOURTH YEAH. 

206 Assayi11g IIL ... 12 Mr. }{eid and S.M. 10 IO Q 

Strength of Mate rials, 
Mr. Laughton 

274 
LectureR ~ I Prnf. Chav111a11 U. {! .. () 
Practical 4 0 

263 Metallurgy III. , Lectures .. l I Mr. Reid and ... S.M. I; 3 0 
Practical 3 Mr. Langhton :i 0 

261'.C Mining TI., 2 Mr. Gartrell 4 4 \) 
277 Surveying IA . , Lectures .. ! \Mr. Wood S.M . l ~ 11 II 

Practical 3 0 
241 Electrical Engineering, 

Ler.tures ~}Mr. Clark u. )~ 20 
Practical 2 0 

272 Mining 'frip 
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 

FlllS'l' YEAR 

lioura Pll\co Subjeot 
No. Ii. Subject. 

S1ll~b11•. 1J'e~~. T.eoturM. "Lec~:1re. 
112 Chemistry I, LecLure~ 

PracLic1..I 

230 Drawing I. 
2t8 Fitting a.ml T11rni11g l. 

96 Mnlhemntic.. L ... 
21i6 Mechanical Engineering 1. 
101 Physics r, LectureM 

Prncticl\I 

30 Prof. Macbeth .. . U. 

) 

Prof. Macbeth nnd Dr. 
'ooke ... .. . U. 

6,, 01· Mr. Ln.ught.on a11d 
Mr Hughe.q ... ". M. 

t Mr. P11.vi11. ... s A. 
5 Mr. Walters S. M. 
3 Mr. Sauder" U. 
2 Mr. Be.it S. M 
3 Prof. Grant 
3 Prof. Grant 

SECOND YEAR. 

92 Applied Mathematics I. 3 Mr. Sanden u. 
253 Machine Design I. . .. 2 Mr. Wood ... S.M. 
231 Drawing II .... 4 Mr. Roberts S.M. 

SS Mathematics IL 3 Prof. Wilton u. 
IO~ Physics II., Lectures 3 Prof. Kerr Grant ... u. 

Practicn.I .. 6 and Mr. Burdon u. 
27• Strength of Materials, 

Lectures i l Prnf. Chapman u. Practical ... 
257 Mechanical Engineering II., 

Lectures 2 l Mr. Wood and S.M. Practical 3, Mr. Best ... 

4 18 0 

2 5 0 
3 l 0 
5 5 0 
2 5 0 
5 Ii () 

" '0 

5 5 0 
2 5 0 
2 5 0 
5 5 (I 

6 6 0 
12 12 0 

(4 4 0 
l• 4 0 

I 3 a o 
l 3 3 0 

No·rs.-Either Machine Design I. or Mechanical Engineering II. rnay be 
taken in the Third Year. 

THIRD YEAlt. 

201 Applied Mechanics II. ... 20 Mr. Wood ... S.M. 1 JO 0 
2•1 Electrical Engineering I. (F) 

Lectures ~ } Mr. Clark u. l ~ 2 0 
Practical 2 0 

249 Fitting and Turning II. . .. 4, Mr. Walters S.M. 4 10 0 
258 Mechani<lltl Engineering Ill. 2 Mr. Wood ... S.l\f. 4 10 0 
105 Physics III., Lectures ~ } Prof. Grant u. H 6 0 

Practical 7 0 
222 Ra.ilwa~· Engineering l Prof. Chapman u. 2 2 0 
277 Surveving IA., Lectm'Ps a! (Mr. Wood 8.M. ( l 11 Ii 

Practical { l 1 0 
2411 Fh8i Aid 0 11 0 

N OTK. -Mechanical 
fourth year. 

Engineering lll. may be taken in the third or 
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!<'OURTH YEAH. 

t!ubject H oun Pla.ce 
No. iu. Subject.. per Lecturer. of Fee. 

fiylhtl..11111. Week. Lecture. £ .. d. 

245 Engineering Finance 1, Mr. Gartrell u. l 11 (I 
242 Elect.rical Engineering IT. (F), 

Lectures 
1! ! Mr. Clark ... u. 8 !! 0 

Practical 15 15 0 
254 Machine Desii:n II. ... 6 Mr. Wood ... S .M. 6 5 0 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 

FIRST YEAR. 

Same M for Electl"ical Engineering. 

SECOND YEAR 
92 Applied Mathematics I. 3 Mr. Sa11ders U. 5 5 0 

ll31 Drawing II. . . .. 4 Mr. Robe1·ts S.M. 2 5 0 
249 Fitting and Turning II. 4 Mr. Walters S.M. 4 10 0 
253 Machine Design I. ~ Mr. Wood S. M. 2 5 0 

88 Mathematics IL 3 Prof. Wilton U. 5 5 () 
103 Physics II., Lectures 2 ! Prof. Grant .. . u. 4 4 () 

Practical :~ and Mr . .l:lurdon u. 6 II (I 

257 M eclrnnical Engineering U., 
1.ect.ures 2 I Mr. Wood ... 8.M. 3 3 0 
Practical 3, and Mr. Best . .. 8.M. 3 3 0 

THIRD YEAR 
274 Strength of Materials, 

Lectnre~ ., 14 4 0 
Practical ~ I .Prof. Chapman u. 

i' 4 0 
241 Elect.rical Engineering I. (F) 

Lectures 1 I u. l ~ 2 0 
Practical 1 f !';fr. Clark 2 (1 

2/l4 Machine Design II. . .. ... 6 Mr. W ood ... S.l\I. 5 5 0 
258 Mechanical Engineering III. 2 Mr. Wood ... 8.M. 4 10 0 
277 Surveying lA., Lectures ~ 1 ! Mr. w ·oo<I S.M. H JI fl 

Practical I 0 
201 Applied Mechanics TI. 2, Mr. Wood S.M. l 10 0 
2110 Fitting and Turning III. 4 Mr. Wa lters . ~c. • 10 0 
246 First Aid ll 0 

FOURTH YEAR. 
221 Ch·il Engineering I: 

Lectures 2J . u. l ~ 4 0 
Practica l 3 Prof. Chapman :I 0 

251 FiLtmg and Turning IV. 4 Mr. 'Va.lte1·s S.M. ' 14 ti 
259 Mecha.nical Engineering IV. 

Lecture• ... 2 ! Mr. Wood S.M . l: 3 0 
Prnctical 3 and Mr. Rest 4 0 

2\\5 Enl(ineering Finance 1., Mr. Gartrell u. l II II 
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CIVIL ENGINEERING. 

1''1RST YE Alt-Same I\~ for Electrical Engineering. 

SECOND YEAH'. 

SubJed 
'Ito. in @1.1hJ•r.'. 

:l7lll\bU1, 

92 Applied Me.thenrn.tic I. 
219 Building Co1111tmctiou I. 
231 Drawinic JI. 

88 Mathematicg II. 
!03 Phybics 11., Lectures 

Practical 
27' St1·ength of MaterialM 

Lectures 
Practical 

253 Machine Design I. .. . 

Honn 
ver l.~dllll'll, 

Week. 
3 Mr. Sanders 
I., .Mr Smith 
4 Mr. Roberts 
3 Prof. Wilton 
21 Prof. Grant 
3 '\ a..rid'Mr. .Hurd on 

2 ( ' 3 Prof. Chapman 
2 M.r. Wood 

THIRD YEAR. 
22l 

1,1 

257 

287 
276 

226 
2110 
246 

2U 

223 

227 

245 
145 
27~ 

279 
28l 

Civil Engineering I. 
l.ectnres i i Prof. Chu.pnum Practical 

Geology I , Lectnre1> 
Practical 

2 ( Prof. Sir Douglas 
2 Mawson 

M echanicn.l ~:ngineering I I., 
Lectures 2 ! Mr. Wood ... 
Practical :i, and Mr. Best 

Mining I. 1 Mr. Gartrell ... 
Surveying I . , Lectures 1, f ' ' 

" ~· Mr. Wootl 
Practical 

Design of Structures J. 3 Mr. Robin 
Snrve:i-ing Computations 3 Mr. Hobin 
First Aid 

FOURTH YEAR. 

Electrical Engineering I. (F) 
Lectures 
Practic 11 

Civil Engineering II., 
Lecture~ 
Practical 

Design of Structures TI., 
Lectures 
Practical 

Engineering Finance 
Engineering Geologv 
Surveying II., Leet ures 

Prnctical 
SurvPying Ilf. 
Survey (.;llmp 

~!Mr. Clark 

1 
l'rof. Chapman and 

2 Mr. Clark and 
3 Mr. Robin ... 

3 I Prof. Chapman and 
5 I Mr. Robin .. . 
I, Mr. Gartrell .. . 
2, Pr11f. Sir II. Mawson 
J Mr Hobin 
3 ~Ir. Hobin 
I Mr. Robin 

t-'li·we 
ul 

- i.1"ct.t11e 

u. 
8.M. 
:s. M. 

ll. 
u. 
u. 

u. 
S.M. 

u. 
u. 

S.M. 
S.M. 
S.M. 

:-;.M. 

u. 
u. 

u. 

U. 

u. 
u. 
U. 
U. 
u. 
u. 

' 

5 
l 
2 
5 
4 
ti 

l: 
2 

~ 4 
/.3 
la 3 

3 
3 
2 

) 2 

/ 3 
4 
3 

r .. .- . 
.:: "· u. 

5 () 
JO 0 
5 u 
5 () 
4 (). 
6 0 

4 () 
4 0 
5 (~ 

... ~ 
3 () 
3 () 
3 :0 

3 () 
30 
5 0 

2 () 

=~ () 
4 0 
:i () 

1l ~ 

2 () 
2 () 

7 7 0 

{
53 5() 

3 0 
I ll 6 
I II tl 
2 2 0 
:l 3 0 
2 2 () 
3 3 I.) 
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ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING. 

·"81tl1J111d 
Hu. Ju 

1flylh11h\11. 

FIHST YEAR 
Houri ... 
w •• k. 

Pin ..... 

"' ) ,C!cf.Ur.. 

,f J2 Vhtimi><t1·y I., l.ecLu1·es .. . a, P1·nf. Mu.c l•cth . . U. 

~ 
ProfC!l!Sur Macbeth 1111d ! 

l>r. Cooke ... U. 
ti., Or Mr. Lu.ughton S.M. 

111111 Mr. H ni;he"' 
1'1'.1.1 Lic::d 

:2~!0 Orn.wing 1. . .. ~ Mr. Pavitt ... .. . :S. A. 
232 ~A t' D . I 234 11 1qne rn.WJU!{ . 

235 Modelling 
· 86 Mathenui.tics I. 
101 Physic~ J., Lectures 

Pra.cticn.l 
284 'Voodwork ... 

•ti'.~~ 4 Mr. Pavia .. . 

3 Mr. Sauder~ 
'l 3 ~ Prof. Grant 

4 Mr. Lykke 

SECOND YEAR 
92 A pplieJ Matliemu.till>!· I. ... 3 ·Mr. Sanderi< 

1'1 Geology I., Lecmres 
Practical ~}Prof. Sir D. Mawf!()ll 

238 o~~criptive (~eometry L 2 Mr. Pavis. 
21ll Duil<ling Go11&trnctio11 I. '· Mr. Smith 
238 llttil<ling IJrawing ... 2 Mr. Smith 
212 Arnhitectnnd liistury [. 2 Mr. S111ith 

THIRD YEAR. 
213 Architeclurn.I History II .... 2 Ml'. Smith 
239 Measured Drawing and 

ketclii11g .. ... a Mr. Smith 
214 Architeetnml Design I. 6 Mr. Smith 
237 Descriptive Geo111e1ry 11. 2 Mr. Pavia 
23:-1 Anliqne Omwi11)! 11. =~ ;w r. P:niK 
274 Strength nf ~ln.t.edal ~ . 

I"eeture~ •) \ . 
l'rncticnl ~ ) Prnf. Cl11Lpnrn,n ,, 

2-16 First Aid 

FOU.RTH YEAR. 
215 Architectu rn,l Design I [. .. G Mr. Smith 
211 Archi tecturnl Construction 

and Pnwtire I. 4 Mr. Smith 
226 DeRign of Structures J 3 Mr. Hobin ... 

.277. Surveying L\_., J,ecture~ ~I Mr. Wood Prae.t,ical , ... 

FIFTH YEAR. 
21 l Architectural Construction 

and Practice JI. 4- Mr. Smith 
216 Architectural ThesiA .. Mr. Smith 
227 Design of Struct.uns IIA ... 'I Prof. Chapman 

S . .A. 

u. 
u. 

s. :vi. 

u. 
lJ. 

H.A. 
S.M. 
S.M. 
S.M. 

KM. 

8.M. 
SM. 
S.A. 
S.A. 

u. 

S.M. 

S.M. 
u. 

S.M. 

S.M. 
8.M. 
u. 

•···· '· . 
3 10 (I 

18 0 

2 (j 0 

2 5 0 

o· 

l ~ 
2 
I 

5 0 
5 (I 

4 0 
:1 0 

b 0 
3 (I 

3 0 
5 (I 

IO 0 
1 JO 0 
3 3 (I 

3 3 0 

2 6 0 
!i ti n 
2 5 0 
2 5 0 

I 4 4 0 
i 4- 4 0 

Jl 0 

8 H 0 

6 6 0 
4 .j () 

g )) Ii 
a o 

6 ti 0 
3 3 0 
8 !I 0 

NOTE: · If a student 'is aitieled in an architect's office it is not to be 
expected that the course, c;an be completed in five years. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 

AND 

OFTHE FINAL CERTIFICATE IN LAW. 

REGULATIONS. 

For conditions of matriculation for the degree of Bachelor of Laws, 
see Statute IX. 

•i. There shall be an Ordinary and an Honours degree of Bachelor of 
Laws and a Final Certificate in Law. 

*2. Candidates before beginning the course for either degree of Bache
lor of Laws shall matriculate in the Faculty of Law; and candidates 
before beginning the course for the Final Certificate in Law required for 
admission as a practitioner of the Supreme Court shall either 

(a) matriculate in the Faculty of Law; or 
(b) be articled, or be qualified to be articled, to a practitioner of the· 

Supreme Court. 

3. The subjects for examination for the degree of Bachelor of Laws. 
shall be divided into two classes, hereinafter distinguished as Ordinary 
subjects and · Special subjects. 

a. The Ordinary subjects are the following:-

1. Elements of Law and Legal and Constitutional History (301) . 
2. The Law of Contracts (302). 
3. The Law of Property, Part 1 (303) . 
4. The Law of Property, Part 2 (304). 
5. The Law of Wrongs (Civil and Criminal) (305). 
6. The Ltw of Evidence and Procedure (306) . 
7. Constitutional Law (307). 

*5. The Special subjects are the following:-

1. Latin (5). 
2 and ·3. Two units in any one subject in the course for the Ordinary 

degree of Bachelor of Arts, exclusive of Latin and Jurisprudence. 
4. Roman Law (311). 
5. Jurisprudence (312). 
6. Private International Law (313). 

•6. To obtain the Ordinary degree of Bachelor of Laws candidates are 
required to pass in all the above subjects, both Ordinary and Special. 

• Allowed 10th December. 1930. t Allowed 10th December, 1925 
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*7. To obtain th Honour <legree of Bachelor of Laws oondidates must 
have been placed in the fi r clnss in at lea t four of the subjects of the 
cour e. excluding Specia l subject.~ I , 2 , and 3, or in the £rst cla in three 
and in the second class in three of the above .subject . Candidates for 
the Honours degree mu pa in all of the above subjects at the first 
l\ttempt, and must pass an addi ioMI e.xamin.ntion in History of English 
Law. 

8. Candidates for the Final Certificate are required to pass in the 
Ordinary 'subjects only. 

*9. Candidates who have already graduated in Arts and have included 
Latin in the subjects presented for the Arts degree will be credited with 
having passed in the Special subjects numbP..red l, 2 and 3. 

•IQ. Candidates who hiw e passed equivalent examinn.tions in · other 
Facul ties or otherwi e, and who desire that the examinations which they 
have pnssed should be counted pro tanto for the degree of Bachelor of 
Law may on a.pplicat i.on t o the Council be grant ed such exempt.ion from 
the requirements of the.se regulations as the Council shall determine. 

*11. The Intermediate Examination in Law in the Univel"Bity shall con
sist of the Ordinary subject numbered 1 and one at least of the follow
ing: 

(a) the Ordinary subject numbered 2; 
(b) the Special subject numbered 1; 
(c) the Special subjects numbered 2 and 3, where both units in such 

may be taken in one year; 
(d) one unit in the Special subjects numbered 2 and 3, where both 

units in such may not be taken in one year. 

12. Annual Examinations shall be held in November and March in 
e:i ch year. 

t l3. All ordinary subject~ may be taken at any ann ual examination, and 
in nny order ; except that no tudent shall, without t he specia l permiS'lion 
of t.he Ft1cul ty, pre.sent himse!I fo1· e.-xamination in t he Law of Property, 
Par 11, before h ha ·cl in the Law of Property P~rt I . or witJ1in ix 
months th rca f er. 

No special subject may be taken at a March examination unless the 
express permission of the Faculty has been obtained. 

+14. No student shall at any Annual Examination present himself for 
examination in more than three subjects without the special permission 
of the Faculty. 

tFor the purpose of this regulation the examinations in November of 
any yoor and in the following March shall be regarded together as con
stituting one annual examination. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1930. t Allowed 7th December, 1932. 
t Allowed 19th January, 1910, and amended 10th December, 1930. 
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•15. Subject to the exceptions hereinafter stated no student shall pre
sent himself for examination in any subject in respect of which he has 
not gained credit for one academical year's attendance at lectures. 

tA candidate who omits to present himself for examination, or fails to 
pass in any subject, shall again attend lectures in that subject to the 
"atisfaction of the Professor and Lecturer, unless exempted by the Faculty 
of I.aw. 

t16. No student shall be credited with an academical year's attendance 
at lectures in any subject unless he shall have attended and gained credit 
for three-fourths of the lectures given on that subject in each term of 
the year. 

Written work done by the candidate, a.nd the results of terminal or 
ether examinations in any subject, may be taken into consideration at 
the final examination in that subject. 

17. Any student shall be exempt from the requirements of Regulation 
16 if and so long as he is articled to a Practitioner of the Supreme Court 
whose office is more than ten miles distant from the University. 

US. The Council, on the recommendation of the Faculty of Law, may 
exempt any student wholly or partially from the requirements of Regu
lation 16. 

§19. All students shall be classified as proceeding either to the degree 
of Bachelor of Laws, or to the Final Certificate, but any student may 
at any time (even after obtaining the Final Certificate) if qualified under 
Regulation 2, be removed from one class into the other, on application 
to the Registrar, and all Ordinary subjects in which he may have passed 
while in the one class shall be credited to him in the other. 

§20. Schedules defining t.he scope of the subjects of study, and appoint
ing text-books, shall be drawn up by the Faculty, subject to the ap
proval of the Council, and students will be required to show not 
merely an acquaintance with those books, but also a competent know
ledge of the subjects of study. All students, whether exempted from 
attendance at lectures or not, shall be required to do such written or 
practical work as may be prescribed by the Professor or Lecturer. 

§21. The names of all students who pass an annual examination in any 
1mb.iect shall be arranged in three classes in order of merit in each class, 
provided that students who pass in the Special subjects numbered 1, 2, 

• Allowed 19th January, 1910. 

i Allowed 3rd January, 1907. 
t Allowed 7th December, 1927. 

§ Amended 10th December. 1930. 
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and 3 i;ha ll be ;1 rl"lln!J;ed in accordance with the regulations of the Or
-Oinn.ry degr ~ of Bachelor of Arts. A copy of such list shall be truns
mi.ttcd by the Rr.gislrar to the Chief Justice or the Senior Judge of the 
Supreme Cour t. 

22. tudents shall girn to t-hc Registrar one calendar month's notice 
<Jf their in tention to present lhernselves at an Annual Examination. A 
notice not c;omplying wi th thi R egulation shall not be receiYed unless 
the Fn ·ulty of Law, on applica tion, orders otherwise. 
t23. The undermentioned fees .-::hall be payable in advance:

(1) Entrance fee J)(lyablc by .ill students at the commence-
ment of t.heir cour £2 2 O 

(2) Fee payable in •nch term for every subject in which a 
student a ttend. le ~ure , including one annual examina-
tion 2 9 O 

(3) Fee for attendance at lectures and examination in the 
Special subjects numbered 1 and 2, the same fee as 
prescribed by the Regulations of the Ordinary degree 
of Bachelor of Arts. 

•(4) 

(5) 

*(6) 

One-half of the fee prescribed for any course shall be 
paid by students who are exempted from lectures, and 
by those who take lectures or examinations, or both, 
a second time. 
Fee for each additional examination required for the 
Honours degree of Bachelor of Laws 
Fee for the Fina l Certificate 

Fee for either the Ordinar~· or the Honours degree of 
Bachelor of Laws 

*(7) Fee for the Honours degree if the Ordin::iry degree has 

3 3 0 

5 5 0 

7 7 0 

already been confen-ed 3 3 O 

24. These Regulntion -httll apply to 1111 presen t tudents, "but they 
shall be credited with t he subjects in which t hey may have a lready 
passed under the Regulo.Llons hereby repealed. tudent.s now proceed
jog to t.he degree or Bachelor of Laws under ltegulatiou 9 or 11 of the 
Regulnt.ions hereby repealed sl1a ll be exempt from the requi rements of 
Regubtion 14, nor shall they be required to pass in any additional sub
ject in consequence of the establishment of these present Regulations. 

25 . From und nfter the allowance and counter-signature by the Gover
nor of these Regulations, there shall be repealed all Regulations hither

<> made respecting the degree of Bachelor of Laws and the Final Certifi. 
<:ate in J,nw. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1930. t Allowed 2ncl December, 1926. 
Allowed 6th December, 1922. 
For Syllabus, see Appendix, 
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RULES 'OF THE SUPREME COURT. 

The Rules of the Supreme Court respecting the admission of legal 
practitioners which concern students of Law in the University are here 
printed for convenience of reference:-

7. Every person must, before he enters into articles, produce to the 
Master certificates of his having passed-

(a) the matriculatio~ examination in the University of Adelaide, or 
in some University recognized by the University of Adelaide, or 
the preliminary or any intermediate examination which clerks 
articled in England, Ireland, or Scotland may for the time being 
be required to pass; and 

(b) the intermediate examination in law in the University of Adelaide, 
and must lodge with the Master copies of the certificates of his having 
80 passed. 

9. Every such articled clerk and every person not actually called to 
the bar or admitted as mentioned in Rule 12, shall, before he is ad
mitted to practise in the Court, have taken, or be entitled to take, after 
examination; the (iegree of Bachelor of Laws in the University of Ade
laide, or sh(l-ll, at the proper examinations of the University of Adelaide, 
have passed in-

(1) Elements of Law, and of Legal and Constitutional History; 

(2) The Law of Contracts; 

(3) The Law of Property, Part 1; 
(4) The Law of Property, Part 2; 
(5) The Law of Wrongs (civil and criminal); 
(6) The Law of Evidence and Procedure; and 
(7) Constitutional Law; 

and shall furnish to the Board the said University's final certificate of 
having so passed. 

12. The following persons .only shall,, subject to these Rules, be 
eligible to be admitted to practise as barristers, attorneys, solicitors, and 
proctors, that is to say:-

1. Persons who have been articled to some practitioner of the Court 
for the full term of four years, and have served the full term of 
their clerkship : Provided that in the case of any person who before 
entering into articles has, in addition to having passed the inter
mediate examination in Law at the University of Adelaide, passed 
in at least two other subjects in the course of studies prescribed for 
the degree of Baclwlor of Laws at the University of Adelaide, and 
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who, before applying for adrui -ion, hns obtained t h degree of Bache
lor of Laws or of Arts in tl1!' 'ni,·e1 i ~y of • clelaide, or in sorue 
University recognized by the 'nh·ersil.\' of Adelaide. service under 
articles for the full term of t:hre yen shall be . ufficient. 

2. Persons who nftcr having p.'1.;:rod the int -nnediaLe examination in 
Law a·t the niversity of J\delnidc, hnv erved tho full term of 
four years as a,soei11. c or n i tant or noting associate to t he Judges 
of t he Cour , or any of them: Provided t.hnt in the case of anv 
such p rson who has cr1·ed ior three years as ussocia.te or assista~t 
or nc:ling al!Sociate after hn,·ing passed the intermediate examina~ 
t .ion in L\.w at t.he University of Adelaide and at least two other 
subjects in the cour~ of tudies prescribca for the degree of Bache; 
lor of Laws at the niv rsity of Adelaide, and has, before applying 
for admi!!sion. -t11 kcn the degree of Bachelor of J,nw or of Arts in 
the University of Adelnid . or in nnr Unh·er il,y recognized by the 
Univers.it.y of Ade.laide, ·11c:h ervicc for the full term of three years 
shnU be sufficient : Provided nlso th1tt uch associate or nssisWlnt or 
actinir associate shall by the ce.rtHicn.te or nny one of t he said 
Judges, satisfy the Board as to hi. conduct and fitness to be ad
mitted. 

3. r r>;ons who. aft r h11\·ing p:.tlO." cl the intermediate examination in 
Law nt th ~niver.:ity of Adelrude, have served the full term of four 
years, during part of that t rm ns nssociate or 11ssistant or acting 
a~ ociate to f.he Judges of the Court. 01· any of them, and during 
part oi th~t term under art.le i of clerkship: Provided that l:f any 
such person hru .. nfter hn,·ing pa ed the intermediate exa-mination 
in Law at the Unfrer, it.y of . delaide n.nd at len t t wo ot her sub
jects in the course of tudies prescribed for th degree of Bachelor 
o'f Laws at I.he UniYersity of Adelnide, served for t hree years portly 
under arlicles of clerkship .and partly as associate or · assistant or 
acting n.ssociatl'. nnd hn . b fore applying for admission, taken the 
degree of Bachelor of L.<iw. or of Arts in the University of Adelaide 
or in n.ny Unive.r ity recognised by the University of Adelaide, such 
earvice for the full term of lttee yenrs shall be sufficient: Provided 
nlso tha , without limiting the ffect of Rule 10. every such person 
shall, by the certificntc of :my one of the sa.id Judges in respco~ to 
his conduct and service 11 a~ ociate or a -·sta.nt or acting associate . 
lllltisfy lh Board a to his conclud :ind fitness to be admitt ed. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF L . .\. WS. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. No candidate shall be admitted to the degree of Mi!.ster of Laws 
'until the expiration of two academic years from the date of his admis
:sion to the degree of Bachelor of Laws in this or in some other Univei\4 
.sity recognized by this UniYersity. 

2. Candidates for the degree of Master of Laws must have qualified 
:for the Honours degree of Bachelor of Laws or must pass an examina
'tion approved by the Faculty of Law. 

3. Every candidate shall present a thesis on a subject approved by the 
Faculty of Law, and shall adduce sufficient evidence that the thesis is 
'his own work. 

4. If a thesis submitted by a Bachelor of Laws for the degree of Doc
-tor of Law b considered by tho Faculf.y, after report by the Examiners 
:appointed to adjudicate 11po1\ it, not utncient.ly mCJ·itorious to qualify 
'for the degree of Doctor of Law:o, but sn isfoctory for the degree of 
·Mast •r of La.w.s, the deb'i·ec of :lnster of Li1ws roay be conferred upon the 
·candidate, provided that the candidate is in other respects qualified to 
:submit himself for this degree. 

5. A printed or typewritten copy of any thesis approved by the Ex
·aminers shall be depo~ited in the library of the University before the 
·candidate is admitted to the degree. 

6: Candidates who comply with the foregoing conditions and satisfy 
the Examiners may be admitted to the degree of Master of Laws. 

7. The following fees shall be. payable in advance: 

On presentation of thesis £5 .'i 0 

On entry for examination. if rP.qnired 5 .') 0 

On admission to the degree 5 5 0 

•Allowed 10th December, 1930. 

OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS. 

REGULATIONS . 

.,.1. A Bachelor or Master of Laws may proceed to the degree of Doc
tor of Laws by complying wit.b the following regulations, but shall not 
be admitted to the degree until the expiration of the fourth acadermc 
year from his admi&sion to the degree of Bachelor of Laws. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1930. 
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2. E-very cundid4le hall pr ·ent. an original thesis of sufficient merit 
exhiqiting powers of originn l re ea rch on some branch or subject of law' 
proposed by him nnd nppro\·e<I by t he Faculty of Law. He must fl!ltisfy ' 
the Examiners by such prooi n. they shall require that the thesis is his 
own composition . 

. 3. The Examiners may, if they think fit, examine the candidate either· 
orally or by written questions . in the subject matter of his thesis. 

4. A printed or type-\\Titten copy of any thesis approved by the Ex-
aminers shall be deposited by the candidate in the Library of the Uni..: 
versity before he is admitted to the degree. 

5. Candidates who comply with the foregoing conditions and satisfy'
the Examiners may be admitted to the degree of Doctor of Laws. 

•6. The following fees shall be payable in advance:-
On presentation of thesis 
On admission to the degree 

t7. ~epealed. 

£15 15 0 
10 10 0 

•Allowed 11th December. 1924. t Allowed 10th December. 1930 .. 
Allowed 12th December, 1907. 

OF THE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF MEDICINE AND 
BACHELOR OF SURGERY. 

REGULATIONS. 

*1. To obtain the degrees of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of 
Surgery, a student must, after matriculation, complete not le&S than six. 
years of medical study and pass five examinations. He may enter for 
the First Examination n the end or one year or tudy; for the Second 
Examination at the end of on yeur of sbudy u.fter po., ing the Fir:.-1-
Examination; for the Third Exnmination nt the end of on y ar of stud · 
after passing the Second Exnmination; fo r the Fourth Examination at 
the end of two years of study a fter pns;;ing I he Third E xnminnt,ion, and 
for the Fifth Examina tion nt. th end of one year of study after pnssi n 
t.he Fourth Examination. 

2. The student shall forward to the Registrar notice of his intention 
to present himself at any examination, together with certificates of hnv.:... 
ing completed the course of study and practice prescribed for that ex-
amination. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1930. 
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3. Schedules and yllabus prescribing details of the course of study 
and practice for each year ~l)n.11 be drawn up by the Faculty of Medi· 
cine, and, after approv:1 l by the Council, shall be published before the 
commencement of each academic year. 

*4. The student shall not in any year be credited with attendance unless 
· he shall have been present at three-fourths of the lectures and have done 

written and laboratory or other practical work, where required to the 
satisfaction of the Professors or Lecturers, except in case of illness or 
<Jther sufficient cause to be allowed by the Council. 

.5. A tuden t who ha passed examinations in pari nu.itcria in other 
Faculties or otherwise, nnrl desires that such examination ahaU be counted 
pro l1mto for the degrees of B11cbelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Sur
gery in 4lny year, shall oa application to the Council be granted such 
exemption from he requirement, of these regulations as the Council 
shall determin , hut shall no be entitled to classification in the pa&S
lists of that year. 

t6. On the recomm ndution of the Board of Examiner , a Supplementary 
Exam in11 t ion may be grnnted to a. student who has been prevented by 
illness or other sufficient cause from attending the whole or part of the 
First, Second, Third, or FourLh Ordinary Examinations, or who has failed 
in pnrt of such exitminat ion. But if he fail to pass he shall be re
quired to pass at ~n Ordinary Examination in all the subjects of the 
examination bftfore proceeding further in his course. 

!7. The Ordinary Examina~ion shall be held in or about November, 
and the Supplementary Ffrst Second, Third, and Fourth Examinations 
snail be held in March. A Fifth Examination shall be held also in 
May or June . On the r commendo.t.ion of the Board of Examiners, the 
Faculty may debar nny candidate who has failed in his Fifth Examina
tion from presenting himself at a ·ub equent Fifth Examination until 
.& period of twelve mont.bs sbu ll have elapsed si.nce that failure. Before 
sitting for a further Fifth Examination a candidate shall produce a 
certificate that he has p rfonued such further s udy as may be prescribed 
by the Board of Exnmin rs. At its discretion t.he Board may permit a 
candidate who has failed a t he Fifth Examination in only one group of 
subjects to present himself in that group of subjects only at the next 
examinntion, and if he :>a isfy the e.'\\'l.miners in that group he shall be 
<lcemed to have passed the whole examination. 

8. The student shall not be re-examined at the Supplementary Exami
nation in any subject in which he has passed at the Ordinary Examina-

•Allowed 6th December, 1923. 
t Allowed 3rd January, 1929, and amended 10th December. 1930. 

+ Allowed 10th December. 1930. 
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tion, and, on pa .. ing the Supplementary Examination in the subjects in 
which he ha..s failed t o present himself or to pass at the Ordinary Exami
n.ation, he shall be deemed to have completed an academic year of his 
course, but without classification. 

*9. Except where otherwise provided by these Regulations, the names 
of candidates who pass with credit at each Ordinary Examination shall 
be arranged in order of merit, and the names of other candidates who 
pass shall be arranged in alphabetical order. 

tIO. At the First Examination the student shall satisfy the Examiners 
in each of the following subjects:-

1. Physics. (321.) 
2. Chemistry. (322.) 
3. Botany. (323.) 
4. Zoology. (324.) 

tlOa. At the Second Examination the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects: 

1. Anatomy, Part I, including Histology, Embryology and Anatomy 
(331) ; 

2. Biochemistry (332). 

+11. At the Third Examination the student shall satisfy the examiners 
in each of the following subjects: 

1. Anatomy, Part II (335); 
2. Physiology and Pharmacology (336). 

:1:12. At the Fourth Examination the student shall satisfy the Examiners 
in each of the following groups of subjects: 

1. Pathology, including Bacteriology and Medical Zoology (341); 
2. Therapeutics, including Materia Medica and Posology (342); 
3. Public Health and Preventive Medicine and Forensic Medicine (343). 

;f:13. At the Fifth Examination the student shall satisfy the Examiners 
in .each of the following groups of subjects: 

1. The Principles and Practice of Medicine, including Medical Dis
eases of Children and Psychological Medicine (351); 

t2. The Science and Art of Surgery, including Surgical Diseases of 
Children and Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat (352); 

3. Obstetrics and Gynaecology (353). 

§14. The fee for the course of six years, including the Ordinary Exami
nations and degree fees, shall be two hundred and forty pounds, pay-

•Allowed 11th December, 1924. 
t Allowed 10th December, 1930. 

t Allowed 3rd January, 1929. 
§ Allowed 7th December, 1927. 

t Note.-The examination In the Science and Art of Surgery Includes within 
Its scope Regional and Surgical Anatomy and Operative Surgery. 
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able in advance either in sums of forty pounds a year or in such in
stalments as the Council may decide. The fees for separate subjecti 
shall be as prescribed by the Council from time to time.§ 

Fee by each student for a Supplementary Examination shall be fiv~ 
guineas. 

Half the annual fee shall be paid by any student taking the year's 
course of instruction, or an annual examination, or both, the second 
time. 

15. All regulations hitherto in force concerning the degrees of Bache
lor of Medicine and Bachelor of Smgery are hereby repealed: provided 
that this repeal shall not affect 

(a) anything done or suffered under any regulations hereby re
pealed; or 

(b) any right or status acquired, duty imposed, or liability incurred by 
or under any regulation hereby repealed. 

16. All questions arising under these Regulations shall be determined 
by the Council. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1930. 
Allowed 1st December, 1921, and amended 6th December, 1922. 

§ Note.-The !ees do not include Hospital !ees. 

For Syllabus, see Appendix. 

[Before commencing the Medical course the student must provide 
himself with a microscope, which shall be approved by the Faculty of 

Medicine.] 

SCHEDULE I. 

Subjects for each Year of the Medical Course. 

During the first year the student shall attend courses of lectmes and 
practical work in (a) Physics, (b) Chemistry, (c) Botany (during first 
term only), (d) Zoology. 

During the second year the student shall 
(a) attend a course of lectures and demonstrations in Anatomy, and 

dissect during the whole academic year; 
(b) attend courses of lectures and practical work in Histology and 

Embryology; 
(c) attend a course of lectures and practical work in Biochemistry 

during the first and second terms; 
(d) attend a course of lectures and practical work in Physiology dur

ing the third term. 
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During the third year the student shall 

(a) attend a course of lectures in Anatomy and dissect during the 
whole academic year; 

(b) attend a course of lectures and practical work in Neurology; 

(c) attend courses of lectures and practical work in Physiology and 
in Pharmacology; 

(d) attend a course of ·instruction in Practical Pharmacy. 

Note.-Tbe Hospital Clinical Year shall begin on the 1st February. 

Before beginning his Hospital practice each student must provide 
himself with a Stethoscope, a Clinical Thermometer, an Ophthalmoscope, 
a Sphygmom::mometer, and a Haemocytometer. 

During the fourth and fifth years the student shall 

(a) hold the office of Surgical Dresser during six months; 

(b) hold the office of Medical Clerk during six months; 

(c) attend the Queen's Home for three months for Clinical work in 
Obstetrics: Provided that part of the work in Clinical Obstetrics 
may be performed during the sixth year; 

(d) complete a course of instruction consisting of twelve attendances 
at the Venereal Clinic at the Adelaide Hospital; 

(e) complete a course of instruction consisting of twelve attendances 
at the Isolation Department of the Adelaide Hospital; 

(f) hold the office of Surgical Dresser in the Out-patients' Department 
of the Adelaide Hospital for two days a week during twelve 
weeks. 

During the fourth, fifth, and sixth years the .student shall 
course of instruction at the Adelaide Hospital and at the 
Children's Hospital in the administration of Anaesthetics 
person approved by the Council. 

During the fourth year the student shall 

attend a 
Adelaide 
by some 

(a) attend the tutorial classes in Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, and 
Pathology during the first six weeks of the Hospital Clinical 
Year; 

(b) attend a course of lectures in the Principles and Practice of 
Medicine; 

(c) attend a course of lectures in the Science and Art of Surgery; 

(d) attend a course of lectures in Obstetrics and Gynaecology; 
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(e) attend courses of lectures in Clinical Medicine and Clinical Sur
gery except during any period of residence at the Queen's Home; 

(f) attend a course of lectures in Therapeutics, including Materia 
Medica and Posology; 

(g) attend a course of instruction e.nd practical work in Pathology and 
Bacteriology; 

(h) attend a course of instruction and practical work in Medical 
Zoology; 

(i) attend a course of lectures and demonstrations in Applied Phy
siology; 

(j) attend a course of instruction at the Department of Dentistry at 
the Adelaide Hospital; 

(k) attend at least forty post-mortem examinations; 
(l) attend a course of lectures on the Physics of X-rays; 
(m) attend a course of lectures and demonstrations in Radiology. 

During the fifth year the student shall 
(a) attend the Medical and Surgical Practice of the Adelaide Hospi

tal in the wards and in the Out-patients' department except dur
ing any period of residence at the Queen's Home; 

(b) attend a course of lectures in the Principles and Practice of Medi-
cine; 

(c) attend a course of lectures in the Science and Art of Surgery; 
(d) attend a course of lectures in Obstetrics and Gynaecology; 
(d) attend courses of lectures in Clinical Medicine and Clinical Sur

gery e.t the Adelaide Hospital, except during any period of resi
dence at the Queen's Home; 

(f) attend a course of demonstrations in Regional and Surgical 
Anatomy; 

(g) attend a course of demonstrations in Operative Surgery; 
(h) attend a course of lectures and demonstrations in Public Health 

and Preventive Medicine; 
(i) complete the course of instruction in Pathology; 
(j) attend o. course of lectures in Forensic Medicine; 
(k) attend at least forty post-mortem examinations. 

During the sixth year the student shall complete the following work:
(a) Clinical Medicine and Clinical Surgery: attend courses of lectures; 
(b) Psychological Medicine: attend a course of lectures; 
(c) Medical and Surgical Diseases of Children: attend courses of 

lectures, and hold for six week! each the offices of Medical Clerk 
and Surgical Dresser at the Adelaide Children's Hospital ; 
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( d) Gynaecology : [1,ttend for twelve weeks the practice of the 
Gynaecological Clinic at the Adelaide Hospital m the wards and 
out-patients' department; 

(e) Diseases of the Eye: Attend a course of lectures and attend for 
two days a. week during twelve weeks the practice of the Ophtha.1-
mological Department; 

(f) Diseases of the Ear, Nose, and Throat: attend a course of lec
tures and attend on one day a week during twelve weeks the prac
tice of the Ear, Nose, and Throat Department; 

(g) Dermatology: attend on ten occasions the practice of the Der
matological Department at the Adelaide Hospital; 

(h} Medical Practice: hold the office of Medical Clerk in the Out
patients' department at the Adelaide Hospital for two days a week 
during twelve weeks; 

(i) Medical Ethics: attend a course of lectures. 

SCHEDULE II. 

Fees for Single Subjects. 

Anatomy-Lectures 
Dissections 
Regional and Surgioal 

Botany ( l wo terms)-Lectures 
Practical 

Chemistry, Physical 
Children, Medical Disenses of 

Surgical 
Forensic Medicine 
Gynaecology 
Materia Medica 
Medicine, Principles and Practice 

Clinical 
Tutorial 

Obstetrics 
Tutorial 

Operative Surgery 
Ophthalmology 
Otology 
Pathology and Bacteriology (fourth year) 

(fifth year) 
Psychological Medicine 

Fee per Annum. 

£4 4 0 
6 6 0 
5 5 0 
2 2 0 

15 0 
1 8 0 
3 3 0 
3 3 0 
4 4 0 
5 5 0 
3 3 0 
6 6 0 
3 3 0 
1 11 6 
5 5 0 
1 11 6 
5 5 0 
5 5 0 
4 4 0 

12 12 0 
5 5 0 
4 4 0 
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Public Health and Preventive Medicine 4 4 0 
Surgery, Principles and Practice 6 6 0 

Clinical 3 3 0 
Tutorial 1 11 6 

Therapeutics 5 5 0 
Zoology (two terms), Lectures 2 2 0 

Practical 3 10 0 
Zoology (Medical), Lectures 2 2 0 

Practical 3 10 0 
Fee for the degrees of M.B. and B.S. 14 14 0 

NOTE.-The above are annual fees and must be paid in one sum. 
Fees not included in the above list are set out in the Regulations of the 
degree of Bachelor of Science. 

RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF MEDICAL STUDENTS TO THE 
PRACTICE OF THE ADELAIDE HOSPITAL. 

NOTE.-Students' Fees must be paid during the first week of 
attendance. 

1. Each medical student admitted to the practice of the Hospital shall 
be under the control of the Medical Superintendent. 

2. No student shall publish the report of any case without the writ
ten permission of the Honorary Medical Officer under whose care the 
patient is or has been. 

3. No student may introduce visitors into the Hospital without the 
permission of the Medical Superintendent. 

4. Students entering for dispensary practice shall be under the im
mediate control of the Dispenser, and, in his absence, of the Assistant 
Dispenser. The Dispenser or Assistant Dispenser shall be responsible 
to the Medical Superintendent for the conduct of the students while 
under their control. 

5. Students shall conduct themselves with propriety, and discharge the 
duties a.ssigned to them, and pay for or replace any article damaged or 
lost or destroyed by them through negligence. 

6. Students infringing any rule of the Hospital, or otherwise misconduct· 
ing themselves, shall be subject to dismissal by the Boord, and shall, on 
dismissal, forfeit all paymentB which they may have made and all rights 
accruing therefrom. 

7. The Hospital clinical year extends from 1st February until 20th 
October, but during vacation students may attend at the Hospital for 
olinioo.l work under the honorary and resident staff. 
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Clerks and Dre&Eers. 

S. Every Clerk and Dresser shall-

,(a) be appointed every term, and may apply for appointment 
under any Honorary Officer; appointments shall be allotted by 
the Medical Superintendent, who will be guided by the result of 
the University examinations; 

~b) attend at 8.30 a.m. and sign his name in a book provided for 
that purpose; the book shall be removed at 9.15 a.m. for inspec
tion by the Registrar, to whom any failure to attend must be 
explained; 

~c) at 9 a.m. attend the wanls and accompany his Honorary Officer 
during his visits, and on other days his Resident Medical Officer 
when making his round of the wards in the morning; assist him 
and be under his immediate supervision, and perform any surgical 
dressings or pathological examinations as directed by him; assist 
the Surgeon and the House Surgeon in operations upon cases 
allotted to him; at 12.30 p.m. leave the wards, to which he may 
return at 1.30 p.m.; 

( d) take the new cases allotted t.o him in turn (these must be recorded 
within twenty-four hours of admission) ; make subsequently, at 
least twice a week, written notes to be read to the Honorary 
Officer, if required; 

(e) attend the out-patient practice of the Hospital when directed by 
the Medical Superintendent, and do whatever work may be re
quired of him; 

(f) attend post-mortem examinations, and if in charge of the case 
while in the ward, assist the Pathologist in the examination; 

(g) in his capacity as a student, if a clinical clerk and under the 
the direction of, and in the presence of the Pathologist, carry out 
any post-mortem examination required of him (a record of the ex
aminations made by him will be kept in the attendance-book at 
the mortuary) ; 

(h) if present at a post-mortem examination, sign his name in the 
attendance-book, which will be countersigned by the Pathologist; 

(i) at the end of each term, if he has fulfilled these conditions, ob
tain certificates ~igned by his Honorary Officers, and at the end 
of the year by the Medical Superintendent, and countersigned by 
the Chairman of the Board; if the conditions have not been ful
filled the Dean of the Faculty of Medirine shall be informed. 
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Resident Dressers for Casualty Duties. 

9. The group of dressers allotted to the Honorary Surgeons shall, dur
ing the period the surgeon is taking in cases, be appointed to the fol
lowing Hospital duties:-

10. Two such dressers shall be permitted to reside m the Hospital and 
be on duty from 5 p.m. to 9 a.m. 

11. There shall be two dressers of the group on casualty duty each day 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and two from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

12. Each dresser during his term of Hospital duties shall be under the 
supervision of the Admitting Medical Officer, and shall not administer 
any treatment except when directed by him. 

13. Dressers when performing casualty duties shall-

(a) assist the Admitting Medical Officer in the Casualty Room; 

(b) examine and assist in the investigation and emergency treatment 
of cases admitted to the Medical and Surgical Wards; 

(c) attend or assist at emergency operations, as directed by the Medi
cal Superintendent; 

(d) "\Vrite, at the dictation of the Admitting Medical Officer, a sum
mary of investigation and emergency treatment carried out, and 
submit such to the Resident Medical Officer to whom the patient 
is assigned. 

14. The Medical Superintendent shall, in allotting Hospital duties, be 
guided by the results of examinations. 

Obstetric Department. 

15. Every student .attending cases in the Midwifery Department of the 
Hospital shall post in the telephone-room his day and night telephone 
address. 

16. He shall, on receiving a summons from the Hospital, obtain the 
midwifery-bag, and at the conclusion of the case return it to the Hos
pital and write up and sign the return-book. 

17. In any case of difficulty or danger he shall summon the respon-
sible Re&dent Medical Officer. No instrumental interference is to be 
undertaken by students. 

18. Every medical student shall pay to the Hospital such fees for ad
mission to the practice of the Adelaide Hospital as may be determined 
by the Boord from time to time. 
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The fees to be paid are as follows:

For instruction in practical pharmacy, £2 2/. 

For clinical instruction by the Honorary Staff, including medical 
clerkships and surgical dresserships :-

1. For the medical and surgical practice of the Hospital for each 
student during his fourth or fifth year, £5 5/ a year. 

2. For both medical and surgical practice and practice in special sub
jects (as in the sixth year), £10 10/ a year. 

3. For instruction in the post-mortem room, £2 2/ each year for two 
years . . 

4. For instruction in the administration of anaesthetics, £3 3/. 

The above fees are to be paid to the University. 

The following fees are to be paid to the Secretary of the Hospital :-

1. An entrance fee when commencing the clinical practice of the Hos-
pital, £5 5/. 

2. For instruction in bacteriology, £1 1/ . 

3. li'or instruction in practical pathology, £2 2/. 

4. For instruction in dentistry, £2 2/. 

Approved by Council, 1925. 

RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF MEDICAL STUDENTS TO THE 
PRACTICE OF THE ADELAIDE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL. 

M edic.al students of the University a.re admitted to the practice of the 
Adelaide Children's Hospital under the conditions hereinafter mentioned, 
and subject to any fresh rules that the Board of Management may make 
from time to time:-

1. Students may attend the practice of the Adelaide Children's Hos
pital between the hours of 8.30 a.m. and 12 noon, and at other times if 
they have obtained the permiffiion of one of the Visiting or Resident 
Medical Officers. 

They shall carry out their duties in the wards and out-patients' de
partment in a manner similar to that indicated in the rules for the Ade
laide Hospital. 

2. No student may publish the report of any case without the 
authority of the Visiting Medical Officer under whose care the patient 
has been. 
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3. No student mo.y introduce visitors into the Hospital without the 
permission of the R esident Medical Officer, or in his or her absence of 
tbe Superintendent of Nurses. 

4. The fees to be paid are as follow:-
For three months' course £1 1 O 
For perpetual attendance 2 2 O 

(The fees (!,re to be paid to the Secretary of the Hospital.) 

N .B.-Until otherwise ordered the Board of Management allows all 
such fees to be devoted to the purchase of appliances and books for the 
teaching of the students. 

5. Certificates of attendance signed by the Resident Medical Officer are 
issued after approval of the Medical Committee of the Board of Man
agement. 

OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. To obtain the degree of Doctor of Medicine, candidates must have 
been admitted to the degree of Bachelor of Medicine in the University of 
Adelaide, and must pass an examination as hereinafter prescribed. 

2. No candidate shall be eligible for examination until the ninth 
academic term after his admission to the degree of Bachelor of Medicine, 
except by permission of the Council. 

3. The candidate, unle~s exempted as hereinafter provided, shall pass 
an examination in 

(a) General Medicine, including Pathology, Therapeutics, and the 
History of Medicine, and 

(b) Such one of the following groups of subjects as he may select, 
viz.:-

(1) Diseases of the Nervous System, including Mental Diseases, the 
Physiology and Pathology of the Nervous System, and the His
tory of these subjects. 

(2) The Diseases of Infancy and Childhood, the Pathology and 
History of these subjects. 

(3) State Medicine in all its branches, including Public Health and 
Preventive Medicine, and the History of these subjects. 

(4) Physiology and Biochemistry with their application to General 
Medicine, and the History of these BUbjects. 

(5) Pathology, including Pathological Anatomy, Bacteriology, and 
the History of these subjects. 
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(6) Anatomy and Histology with their application to General Medi
cine, and the History of these subjects: provided that no candi
date shall be allowed to take both the M.D. and M.S. e:xamina
tions in Anatomy only. 

4. An examination for this degree shall be held, if requi d, fo May 
and November in each year. The examination shall be conducted by 
means of printed or written papers, viva vocc questions, practical de
monstm.tions, and clinical examination of patients, or by any one or 
more of these methods 1s may be determined by the Faculty. Ea.ch 
candidate shall ionvllrd to be Regi ·trnr before th Jin; day of Ji" bruary 
or the first day of August in any year notice of his intention to presenL 
himself for the next examination and shall ela te the group of snbjcc;ts in 
which he desires to be examined. 

5. The candidate shall submit with this notice a printed or type
written thesis of his \1'11 composition on some branch of medicine or 
of the nllied sciences, embodying the results of independent research and 
observation. The candidate may be required to undergo an extLmina
tion in t.he subject matter of his thesis. The thesis may be written 
specially for the degree, or be an ulready published work, or a paper or 
cries of papers read before n 11~' r cognized medical society appro,,ed by 

t.he Facul ty, nnd the candidate shall indicate wherein he considers t.bat 
it advances medical knowledge or practice, and shall furnish a history of 
t-he progress of roedicnl knowledge in the subject to t.he date of its pre
sentation. U the t.11 si be adjudged to be of ufficient merit, by the 
Faculty 0 1· by he E xaminers appointed to adjudicate upon it, und if 
the candidate furnish evidence sntisfnctory lo the Faculty of nn ad
vanced knowledge of the principles nnd practice of medicine, he may b 
exempted from a part or the whole of the cxaminntion. If the thesis 
be not considered of sufficient merit by the Examiner", be candidate 
shall not be permitted to proceed to examination. 

6. The names of successful candidates shall be arranged in alphabetical 
order. 

7. A printed or typewritten copy of any thesis approved by the E:mmi
ners shall be deposited in the library of the University before the enndi
date is admitted to the degree. 

8. Schedules may be drawn up from time to time by the Faculty of 
Medicine, subject to the approval of the Council-

(a) prescribing general rules for the admission of candidates during 
the first or second year after admission to the degree of Bachelor, 
but without restricting the power of the Council to grant permi~ 
sion to special cases; 
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(bl prescribing further details of .the subjects mentioned in Regula
tion III; 

(c) prescribing the circumstances to be taken into consideration 
when exempting a candidate from a pnrt or the whole of the 
general examination. 

Any such schedules shall be published in the University Calendar as 
soon as possible. after they are approved by the Council. 

9. The following fees shall be paid in advance:-

On entry for examination 
For the degree of Doctor of Medicine 

Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 

£15 15 0 
10 10 0 

SCHEDULES UNDER REGULATION 8. 

(a) Circumstances in which the period under Regulation 2 may be 
shortened:-

If the candidate has 

(1) passed the M.B., B.S., final examination with credit; or 

(2) held residential or visiting office, whether honorary or paid, in any 
public hospital or institution approved by the Faculty of Medicine 
and the Council; or 

(3) assisted in the teaching in this or some other University recog
nized by the University of Adelaide. 

the Faculty shall recommend to the Council the extent of exemption in 
each oase. 

(b) To be determined by the Faculty from time to time. 

(c) Circumstances which may induce the Examiners to recommend 
exemption from a part or the whole of the examination:-

1. Any higher examination 'passed in other Vniversities or Roya.I 
Colleges. 

2. Work in connection with a Hospital or recognised Medical School 
or Laboratory. 

As approved by the Council, 25th June, 1926. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SURGERY. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. To obtain the degree of Master of Surgery candidates must have 
been admitted to the degree of Bachelor of Surgery in the University 
of Adelaide, and must paEs a11 examination as hereinafter prescribed. 

Masters of Surgery of other Unfrersitics will not be recommended for 
admission to the ad eundem degree of this University unleM the Faculty 
of Medicine certify that in its opinion the degree is equivalent to the 
degree of Master of Surgery in this Universi ty. 

•2. Tho xam inntion ior !·he dcgrf'e of Mn te r of urgery shall be d ivided 
into two parts. P nrt 1 shall consist of Anatomy and Physiology, 
nnd mny be taken nt nny time aft er grnduation in medicine and surg ·ry. 
Purt 2 s.h~ll consist of nn exam ination in Surgery, and may no be taken 
before the expiration of two ncndemic years from the dnte of graduat ion 
in medicine !lnd surgery. Before being ndmittcd to Pnrt 2 oi the exami 
nation a candidate must have spent at len t one year in. surgical pr•\c
tice approved by the Faculty of Medicine. 

*3. A candidate in Part 2 of the examination shall, unless exempted a9 

hereinafter provided, pass in 
(a) the Principles of Surgery, including the history of the subject, nnd 
(b) such one of the following groups as he may select:-

1. General Surgery, including Surgical Anatomy, Pathology, and 
Operative Surgezy, and the history of those subjects; 

2. Obstetrics and Gynaecology, including the surgical anatomy, 
pathology, operative surgery, and history of those subjects; 

3. The Surgery of the Eye, including the surgical anatomy, pathology, 
operative surgery, and history of that subject; 

4. The Surgery of the Ear, Nose, Throat, and Larynx, includio.g the 
surgical anatomy, pathology, operative surgery, and history of 
those subj ects. 

4. An exa minnt;ion for thi · degree shall be held. if required, in May 
and November in each year. The oxarninnt ion $hall be conducted by 
menns of printed or writ ten pape~ , viva voce questions, practical le
monstrations, and clinica l examination of patients, or by nny on or 
more of these method a. mny be determin d by the Faculty . Ench 
candidate shall forward to the Registrar, before the first day of Feb
ruary or the first day oi August in any year, notice of his intention to 
present himself for the next examination, and shall state the group of 
subjects in which be desires 1o be examined. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1930. 
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*5. A candidate may submit with this notice an original thesis of his 
·own composition on some branch of Surgery embodying the result of his 
independent research and observation. A candidate may oe cx:amined 
in the subject-matter of his thesis. The thesis may be written specially 
for the degree, or be an already published work, or a paper or series of 
papers read before any recognized medical society appro-ved by the 
Faculty, and the candidate shall indicate wherein he considers that his 
thesis advances surgical knowledge or practice. If the thesis be ad
judged to be of sufficient. merit by the Faculty, after report by the 
Examiners appointed to adjudicate upon it, the candidate may be 
exempted from part. of the examination for the degree. but in all cases 
he must pass the examination in the Principles of Surgery, including 
the history of that subject required under section (a) of Regulation 3, 
:and also the appropriate clinical, practical, and oral examinations. 

*6. At least one external Examiner shall be appointed to assist in the 
-conduct of each examination, and the names of successful candidates 
shall be arranged in alphabetical order. 

7. A printed or typewritten copy of any thesis approved by the Exami
ners shall be deposited in the library of t.he University before the can
didate is admitted to the degree. 

*8. A candidate who has passed the primury examination for the Fel
lowship of the Royal College of Surgeons of England or Part 1 of the 
€Xamination for the degree of Master of Surgery in another Australian 
UniYersity, may, on application to the Faculty of Medicine, be granted 
exemption from Part I of the examination. 

*9. Schedules may be drawn up from time to time by the Faculty of 
Medicine, subject to the approval of the Council: 

(a) prescribing further details of the i'Ub.iects mentioned in Regula
tion 3; 

(b) prescribing the circumstances to be taken into consideration when 
exempting a candidate from .a part of the examination. 

*10. The following fees shall be paid in ad,·ance :-
On entry for examination £26 5 0 
For the degree of Master of Surgery . . 10 10 0 

-nl. With the permission of the Council and subject to such condi
tions as the Council may prescribe, candidates who graduated in or 
before 1930 may proceed to the degree of Master of Surgery under ' the 
regulations which were repealed on the 10th December, 1930. This regu
lation shall cease to be effective after the 31st December, 1934. 

• Allowed 10th December, 1930. t Allowed 17th December, 1931. 
Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 
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SCHEDULES l1NDER REGULATION 9. 

\a) To be determined by the Faculty from time to time. 

(b) Circumstances which may induce the Examiners to recommend 
exemption from a part of the examination: 

(1) any higher examination passed in other Universities or Royal 
Colleges; 

(2) work in connection with a hospital or recognized medical school or 
laboratory. 

As approved by the Council, 25th June, 1926. 

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF DENTAL SURGERY. 

REGULATIONS. 

I . To obtnill the degree of Bachelor of Dental Surgery the student, 
nfter matriculation must complete five years of study, and pass the 
xnminn ion propel' t CtLch year before commencing the course of study 

and prnct ice for the fo llowing year. 

*He shall forward to the Registrar notice of his intention to present 
himself at the examination in any year, together with certificates of hav
ing satisfactorily completed the course of study and practice prescribed for 
that year. 

2. After passing the entrance examination, and before admission to the 
degree, the student shall attend at the department of Dentistry at the 
Adelaide Hospital, or at some other recognized hospit.al, such course of 
study and practice as may be from time to time prescribed. 

*3. Schedules prescribing details of the course of study and practice for 
each academic year shall be drawn up by the Faculty of Dentistry, and. 
after approval by the Council, shall be published before the commence
ment of each academic year. 

4. The student shall not in any academic year be credited with 
attendance at a course of instruction on any subject unless he shall have 
attended on three-fourths of the occasions when such instruction has 
been given in that subject, except in case of illness or other sufficient 
cause to be allowed by the Council. 

5. The Ordinary Examination shall be held in November of each )'ear. 
the date to be fixed by the Council. In addition, a Supplementary 

• Amended 7th December, 1932. 
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Examination may be held in the fo llowing March, or on a date to be 
lix .d by t.hc 'ouncil. 

When the course oi instruc ·on in uuy subject has been co·mpleted 
before the en<l of the I.bird term, the e."amination in that subject may 
be held at any convenien t time to be appointed by the Council be
tween the t rmiuation of such cottr~e uud the d11 Le fo:.ed for the Ordmary 
Examination in November. 

Written or practical work done by candidates by direction of the Pro
fessors or Lecturers or the Superintendent of the Dental Hospital, and the 
results of terminal or other examinations in any subject, may be taken 
into consideration at the final examinnJ ion in that subject. 

6. Except where otherwise provided by thei::e Regulations, the name" 
of candidates who pa. .. s witJ1 rcdiL at each Ordinary Examination shall 
be arranged in order of merit, and the names of other cancl idat s who 
pa - shnll be nrra.nged in nl1 habeticnl order. 

Tho marks obtained at the fourt.h and fiith examinations shall be 
added together at the .final examina ion, and the pass list hall be ar
rnuged as at !:.he previous examinations. 

7. Any student who hos presented hi mself at an Ordinary E xamina
~ion, but has failed Lo pa s, or who by reason of illness or other suffi
cient cause allowed by the 'ouncil, has been prevented from attending 
the whole or part of such examination may, il recommended by the 
Board of E xaminers, AJ ply to the Council for permission to presen t 
hi mself for exnminntion at a Supplementary Examination. Such recom
mendation shal.l be made by the Board of Examiners when reporting 
the results of ihe Ordinary Examinations, but the Board shall in no 
case recommend for a upplementary Examination any student who has 
failed to pass in more than wo subjects at the Ordinary Examination. 

8. The student shall not be re-examined at the Supplementary Exami
nation in any subject in which he has passed a t the Ordinary Exami
nation in the previous year, and, on passing the Supplementary Examina
tion in the subjects in which he has failed to present himself or to pass 
at the Ordinary Examination, he shall be deemed to have completed an 
academic year of his course, but no clMSification shall be allowed. 

9. Any student who ha. pa sed examinations in pari materia in oilier 
facul ties or otherwise, and desires that such examinations shall be 
counted pro tanto for the degree of Bachelor of Dental Surgery, may. 
on applfoa tion to the Counci l, be granted such exemption from the re
quirements of the.<re regulntions as the Council shall determine, but shall 
not be entit led to classification in th e pass lists of that year. The 
Faculty shall recommend to the Council the exemption to be granted 
in each individual case. 
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10. At the First Exa,mination the student shall satisfy the Examiners 
in each of the following subjects:-

1. Chemistry (4{)2). 
2. Physics (401). 
3. Zoology (403). 
4~ Dental Metallurgy ( 404). 

•11. At the Second Examination the student shall satisfy the Examiners 
m each of the following subjects:-

1. Anatomy and Histology (411). 
2. Junior Dental Anatomy (412) . 
3. Physiology and Biochemistry ( 413 and 414). 
4. Dental Histology (411). 
5. Prosthetic Dentistry (415). 

12. At the Third Examination the student shall satisfy the Examiners 
in each of the following subjects:-

1. General Pathology and Bacteriology (421). 
2. Dental Patho-histology (422). 
3. Senior Dental Anatomy (423). 
4. Dental Materia Medica and Therapeutics (424). 
5. Prosthetic Dentistry (425). 
6. Operative Dentistry (426). 

13. At the Fourth Examination the student shall satisfy the Examiners 
in each of the following subjects:-

1. General Surgery ( 431). 
2. General Medicine (432). 

t3 . General Dental Practice. 

14. At the Fifth Examination the student shall satisfy the Examiners 
in each of the following subjects:-

1. Anaesthetics ( 441). 
2. Dental Surgery and Pathology (433). 
3. Prosthetic Dentistry ( 434 and 442) . 
4. Orthodontia ( 436 and 443). 
5. General Dental Practice. 

(The Examination in Prosthetic Dentistry shall include Oral Prosthesis 
and Crown and Bridge work). 

15. The fees for the course shall be 
Fifty pounds a year for the five years of the course in three sums of 

sixteen pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence per term, payable Ill 

advance. 

•Allowed 12th December, 1929. t Allowed 7th December, 1932 
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Should a candidate fail to pass in the examination at the end of any 
year and not be granted a supplementary examination, or be granted a 
Bupplementary examination and fail therein, he shall pay twenty-five 
pounds for his instruction during the ensuing year and his examination. 

The above fees will include all ordinary examination fees and the fee 
for the degree of Bachelor of Dental Surgery and all fees at the Gene
ral Hospital and the Dental Department. 

Five guineas for each supplementary examination. 

16. All regulations hitherto in force concerning the degree of Bache
lor of Dental Surgery are hereby repealed, subject to the following pro
visions:-

(a) These regulations shall apply to students beginning the course for 
the degree of Bachelor of Dental Surgery in and after the year 
1928; 

(b) Students who began their course before 1928 must complete it 
before the end of March, 1931, in accordance with the old regu
lations. Students who fail to do so must continue under these 
regulations, and for that purpose will be granted such status as 
the Council on the recommendation of the Faculty of Dentistry 
shall decide. 

17. All questions arising under these regulations shall be determined 
by the Council. 

Allowed 7th December. 1927. 

SCHEDULES. 

Subjects for each Year of the Dental Course. 
Note.-The dental clinical year at the Department of Dentistry of 

the Adelaide Hospital extends, except in the case of second-year students, 
from 1st February until the date in the Calendar on which lectures encl 
in October. (See Hospital Rule 8). 

I. 
During the first year every student shall attend a course of instruc

tion on each of the following subjects :-(a) Chemist.ry, (b) Physics, (c) 
Zoology, (d) Dental Metallurgy. 

During the second year every student shall attend a course of instruc
tion on each of the following subjects :-(a) Anatomy and Histology, 
(b) Junior D ental Anatomy, (c) Physiology and Biochemistry, (d) Dental 
Histology, (e) Prosthetic Den isl ry; and shall attend at the Department 
of Dent~stry of the Adelnide Hospital :-(f) the practical demonstrations 
on Prosthetic D entistry, (g) the course of demonstrations and practical 
work on Tooth Morphology. 
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During the third year every student shall attend a course of instruction 
on each oi the following .ubje1.;ts:- (n) General Pa thology nnd Bac
teriologr, ( b) Dentnl Pnlho-J1istology, (c) enior Dental Anatomy, (d) 
Dont.nl Ma cria Med.icn and Therapeutics, (e) Prosthetic Dentist.:ry, ({) 
Operatil·e Dentistry; nnd shall a tend at. the Department of Dentist ry 
of th Adelaide Hospi tn l :-(g) lhc course oi demonslra'ions and l abora
tory work on Operntiv Dentistry and on Pt·oslhetic Dcntis lry, (h) the 
d tnl pract ice and clinical instruction. 

During the fou rth yea r every stud nt shall at tend a course of instruc
t ion on P.ach of the foll owing subjects:-(n) Gonernl Surgery , (b) General 

fodicine, (c) Dental Surgery and Dento. I Pathology, includin Local 
Annest.hetic technique, (d) Prosthetic Dentistry, ( •) rown and Bridge 
work, (0 Orthodontia ; nod shall att nd a the Adelaide Hospital:
(g) the course of cl inica l insl ru ·lion on surg ical nn I medical pract ice ; 
nod rLt, he Depnrtmcnt or Dentistry :-(h) t ho our e oi demonstrations 
n.nd laboratory work on Pro Lheti c Dentistry, Crown and Uridge work, 
Orthodontic Tcchniq11e, and on the ndministrntion or Locul \.naesthetics. 
(il the den al practice and cl inical instruction dmini; the whole dental 
cl inical yenr. 

During the fourth or the fiith year every student shall at tend a course 
of instruction on each of the fo llowing subjects :- (a ) E thics, Economics, 
and Dental Jurisprudence, (b ) Prophylaxis and Oral Hygiene. 

During the fi fth year C\·ery student shall attend a course of instruction 
on each of the following subjects:-(a l General Anaesthetics, (b) Pros
thetic D enti try, (c) Ot'thodontia , (d) Oral Surgery, (el Dental practice 

111111 <:J iuical instru tion. 
For Syllabus and Minimum Requirements. see Appendl.X. 

RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF DENT AL STUDENTS TO THE 
PRACTICE OF THE ADELAIDE HOSPITAL. 

1. Each dental student of the University of Adelaide shall be ad
mitted to the practice of the H ospital under the control of the Medical 
Superintendent. 

2. No student may introduce visitors into the H ospital without per
mi&Sion from the Medical Superintendent. 

3. Every student shall conduct himself with propriety and discharge 
the duties assigned to him, and pay for or replace any article injured or 
Jost, or destroyed by him, and make good any loss sustained by his 
negligence. 

4. If any student infringe any rule of the Hospital, or otherwise mis
conduct himself, he shall be subject to dismissal by the Board. 
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Clinical Work at the Hospital. 

5. Each student of th e fourth year shall attend a course of elementary 
surgical and medical training from his IP.cturers on Surgery and Medi
cine. 

6. Each student .shall attend on the days and at the hours fixed by 
his Clinical Instructors in Surgery and M edicine, and accompany them 
in the 'wards or in the out-patients' department, and perform such duties 
as they may require of him. 

At the end of the clinical year, if he has fulfilled these conditions a 
certificate shall be signed by his Clinical Instructor in Medicine or S~r
gery and by the Medical Superintendent, and be countersigned by the 
Chairman of the Board. If the conditions have not been fulfilled the 
Clinical Instructor. may refuse to sign the certificate, and shall inform 
the Dean of the Faculty of Dentistry. 

The Department of Dentistry. 

7. Each student shall be under the direction and control of the Super
intendent of the Department, who shall allot him his work and assess 
its quality. 

8. He shall attend daily at the Department of Dentistry during the 
whole dental clinical year from 9 a.m. till 1 p.m., and from 2 p.m. till 5, 
except on Saturday afternoons, Sundays, public holidays, or when at
tending lectures, demonstrations, examinations, &c., prescribed in the 
dental course. 

A .second-year student shall not be expected to attend at the Dental 
Hospital until the date fixed in the Calendar for the commencement of 
lectures. 

He shall sign daily the roll book of attendance for inspection by the 
Dental Superintendent, to whom any failure to attend or to keep an 
appointment must be explained, unless previously sanctioned by him. 

9. If the student has fulfilled his required number of attendances and 
his minimum requirements of dental prnctice, the Superintendent shall 
sign his certificates oi attend:ince and practical work, and prior to entry 
for examinat ion these shall be countersigned by the Cha irman of the 
Board but if he has not fulfiJled these requirements the uperintendent 
may ;efuse to sign his certifica te, and shall inform the Denn of the 
Faculty of Dentistry. 

Approved by Council, 1927. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF DENTAL SCIENCE. 

REGULATIONS. 
I. To obtain the degree of Doctor of Dental Science candidates must 

have been admitted to the degree of Bachelor of Dental Surgery in the 
University of Adelaide, and must pass an examination as hereinafter 
prescribed. 

2. No candidate shall be eligible for examination until the ninth 
academic term after his admission to the degree of &chelor of Dental 
Surgery, except by permission of the Council. 

3. The candidate, unless exempted as hereinafter provided, shall pass 
an examination in such one of the following groups of subjects as the 
candidate may select:-

(a) Odontology. 
(b) D ental nnd Oral urgery, and General and Dental Pathology and 

'Baeteriology, and the Hi tory of these subjects. 
(c) Dental and Orul Prosthesis, and t he History of this subject. 
(d) rthodontin and lhe History of this subject 

4. The candidate shall forward to the Registrar, not later than the 1st 
of July in any year, a notice in the subjoined form:-

I , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... , a Bachelor of Dental Surgery at the 
University of Adelaide , having been admitted to that degree on the 

. . .. . . . . . day of ..... . . . ..... . .. in the year .. .. .. .......••• , 
intend to become a candidate for the Degree of Doctor of Dental 
Science. 

I desire to enter myself for examination in the third t erm of the 
current academic year in the fallowing group of subjects:-

I submit herewith a thesis on ..... . ........... . ........... .. .. . .. . . . . 
And I forward the prescribed fee of £21. 

DATED the . . . . . . . . . day of ... . .. . ... . • ... . . . . . , 19 .. . . . . . . 
Signature of Candidate 

Postal Address . . 
To the Registrar, 

University of Adelaide. 

5. The candidate shall submit with this notice a. printed or ty pe
wri tten theais of his own composition, on some branch of dental study, 
or of t he allied sciences embodying the result of independent research 
nnd observation. The candidate may be required to undergo an exami
nation in the subject matter of his thesis. The thesis ruay be written 
specially for the degree, or be an already publ ished work or a. paper or 
series of papers read before any recognized Dental or other Society 
approved by tl1e Faculty, and the candidate shall indicat e wherein he 
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considers that it adYances dental knowledge or practice, and shall fur
nish a hist01y of the progress of dental knowledge in the subject to the 
date of its presentatfon. It shall not be any ordinary compilation from 
books, nor a mere compendium of cases, nor merely observational. If 
the thesis be adjudged of sufficient merit by the Faculty, or by the 
Examiners appointed to adjudicate upon it, the candidate may be 
exempted by the Council from a part or the whole of the examination 
for the degree. If it be not considered of sufficient merit by the 
Examiners, the candidate shall not be permitted to proceed to exami
nation. 

6. The examination shall be held, if required, in the third term of the 
year, and shall be conducted by means of printed or written papers, 
viva voce questions, and practical operations or any of these methods. 

7. The names of successful candidates shall be ananged in alpha
betical order. 

8. A printed or typewritten copy of any thesis approved by the 
Examiners shall be deposited in the library of the University before the 
candidate is admitted to the degree . 

9. Schedules may be drawn up from time to time by the Faculty of 
Dentistry, subject to the approval of the Council 

(a) prescribing further details of the subjects mentioned in Regulation 3; 
(b) prescribing general rules for the admission of candidates during 

the first or second year after admission to the degree of Bachelor, 
but without restricting the power of the Council to grant per
mission in special cases; 

(c) prescribing the circumstances to be taken into consideration when 
exempting a candidate from a part or t.he whole of the general 
examination. 

10. The following fees shall be paid in advance :-
On entry for examination £21 0 0 
For the degree of Doctor of Dental Science £10 10 0 

Allowed 7th December, 1927. 

SCHEDULE UNDER REGULATION 9b. 
Circumstances under which the period of three years may be 

shortened:-
If the candidate has 

(!) held residential or visiting office, whether honorary or paid, in 
any public dental hospital or institution approved by the Faculty 
of Dentistry and the Council; or 

(2) assisted in teaching in this or some other University recognized 
by the University of Adelaide, 

the Faculty shall recommend to the Council the extent of exemption 
in each individual case. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC. 

REGULATIONS. 
I. Students who have passed Grade II. of the Public examinations 

in Theory of 1\Iusic, or who satisfy the Professor and Lecturers of the 
School of Music that the;1: han~ sufficient knowledge to enable them to 
enter upon the first year's course, may be enrolled as matriculated 
i:tudents in music; but all students in music, before they can take the 
<legree of Bachelor of Music, must either 

(a) have passed the Leaving examination, or 
(b) have passed in the following subjects of the Leaving examination:

(1) English Literature, 
(2) History, 
(3) One language other than English, 

imd *(4) One other subject, 
or (c) produce evidence of having passed such examinations in this or 
tmy other University as may in the opinion of the Council be equivalent. 
tBut in special circumstances this provision may be varied by the Coun

cil in the case of intending students who have attained the age of 
iwent.y-five years. 

2. To obtain the degree of Bachelor of Music, each candidate must 
complete three academical years of study (not necessarily consecutive) 
snd pass the examination proper to each year; and must also (a) com
pose an exercise to be approyed by the Examiners, or (b) satisfy them 
of his ability as an executant as provided by Regulation 9. 

~3. To complete an academical year of study a candidate shall, unles9 
exempted by the Council, attend the courses of lectures in all of the 
subjects specified for the examination in that year, but the separate 
courses of lectures need not all be attended in one and the same year, 
nor need the examination in all the subjects of a year be passed at the 
same time, provided that no candidate may proceed to the second or 
third year's work until the whole of the work for the preceding year or 
years has been completed. 

4. No ~tudent shall in any term be credited with attendance at tht 
University lectures, and the completion of any academic term of stud) 
in nny rnbject, unless he shall have attended during that term three. 
fourths of the lectures given in that subject, except in case of illness or 
other sufficient cause to be allowed by the Council. 

t5. At the first annual examination each candidate shall be required to 
satisfy the Examiners in each of the following subjects:

Ear Tests. 
Harmony and Counterpoint. ·(451 and 452.) 
Hiotor~· of Music. (453.) 
Pianoforte Playing (454) or Organ Playing. (455.) 

•Allowed 7th December, 1927. t Allowed lst December, 1921. 
:t Allowed 17th December, 1931. 
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6. At the second examination each candidate shall be required to 
satisfy the Examiners in each of the follo~ing subjects:-

H armony and Counterpoint. ( 461 and 462.) 
Double Counterpoint, Canon, and Fugue . (462 and 463.) 
History and Literature of Music. (464.) 
Form and Analysis. (464.) 
·Acoustics and Music.al Theory. (465.) 

7. At the third examination each candidate shall be required to satisfy 
the Examiners in each of the following subjects:-

H armony and Counterpoint. (471 and 472.) 
Double Counterpoint., Canon, and Fugue. (472 and 473.) 
Form and Instrumenta tion. (474.) 
History and Litera ture of Music. (475) . 

8. The examinat ions in all t he above subjects may be conducted partly 
by printed questions and partly viva voce. 

9. After passing the third examination, and before rece1vmg his degree, 
each candidate must satisfy the Examiners as to his qualifica tions as 
either Composer or Executant. 

1. If he elect to present himself as Composer, he must submit a musi
cal exercise composed by himself for the occasion, of such length as to 
occupy not less than twenty minutes in performance, and fulfilling the 
following conditions: :-

(a) It muEt be a Vocal Composition to any words the writer may select. 

(b) It must contain real five-part vocal Counterpoint, with specimens 
of Imitation, Canon, and Fugue. 

(c) It must have accompaniments for a quintet string band, with or 
without an Organ part. 

*(d) It must also be of definite musical interest. 

T he candidate sliall be required to make n written declamtion thttt the 
xerci · i ent,irely hi own llllnided composition. Such exercise must 

reach the lle , istrur b fo r the 30th or eplember in he y nr in which 
th caud idn.te propo. . to u1ke his degree. exerci e which has been 
rej ctcd slmll be 11 ·cd either in whole or part for the exercise on any 
snb. quent o ·ension xcept by special co.nseut of the E xaminers in Music. 
After th exercise ha be n approved by the examiners the candidate 
shall deposit iUicr he originn l or 11 fa ir end complete copy in the Uni
versity Library. 

• Allowed 1st December, 1921. 
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2. If he elect to present himself as Executant, he shall do so i:n one 
of the following subjects : (a) Pianoforte, (b) Organ, (c) Violin, (d) any 
other instrument approved by the Faculty of Music, (e) Singing. 

Each candidate who so presents himself shall be required 

(a) to show ia special skill in the execution and interpretation of solo 
and ensemble works in different styles, and also to show an in
timate knowledge of classical and standard musical literatu-re, in 
c-onnection with his special subject, extending over a wide scope; 

(b) to write an original essay of not less than 2,000 words upon some 
aspect of the subject chosen by him for examination, the topic of 
such essay to be prescribed by the Faculty of Music; and 

(c) to satisfy the Examiners in sight reading. 

10. Schcdu.les defining, as far as may be nccessn.~· . the scope of the 
examinations in the above-mentioned subjects shall be drawn up by the 
Fa.eul ~y of Music, subject to the app1·0,·al of ~be Council , o.nd hall be 
available not later than the month of March in any yea r when required. 

*11. Except where otherwise provided by these Regulations, the names 
of candidates who pass with credit at each Ordinary examination shall 
be arranged in order of merit, and the names of other candidates who 
pa..<:s shall be arranged in alphabetical order. 

12. Any student who, by reason of illness or other sufficient cause 
allowed by the Council , has been prevented from attending the whole or 
part of any Ordinary examination, may apply to the Council for permiJ
sion to present himself at a Supplementary examination in the following 
March. 

13. Any student who has presented himself at an Ordinary examina
tion, but has failed to pass, may, if recommended by the Board of 
Examiners, apply to the Council for permission to present himself for 
re-examination at the Supplementary examination. Such recommenda
tion shall be made by the Faculty of Mu.sic when settling the results of 
the Ordinary examinations. 

14. The student shall not be required to be re-examined at any Supple
mentary examination in any subject in which he has passed at the Or
dinary examination in the previous year, and, on passing the Supple
mentary examination in the subjects in which he has failed to present 
himself or to pass at the Ordinary examination, he shall be deemed to 
have completed an academic year of his course, but no classification 
shall be allowed. 

•Allowed 11th December, 1924. 
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tl5. The following fees shall be payable in advance in such instalments 
as the Council shall from time to time determine:-

For lectures and examination for each year of the course £15 15 O 

For each Supplementary examination 

One-half of the annual fee prescribed shall be paid by 
students who are exempted from lectures, and by those who 
take lectures or examinations, or both, a second time. 

Fee payable by each student to accompany his exercise 
under Regulation 9 

Fee for Executant's' examination under Regulation 9 

Fee on taking the degree of Bachelor of l\fosic 

2 2 0 

6 6 0 

6 6 0 

4 4 0 

16. Candidates who have passed examinations of a similar character 
in other faculties or otherwise, and desire that the examinations they 
have passed should be counted pro tanto for the degree of Bachelor of 
Music, may, on application to the Council, be granted such exemption 
from the requirements of these regulations as the Council shall deter
mine. 

*17. Candidates from other Universities who desire that the instruction 
they have received and the examinations they have passed should be 
counted pro tanto for the degree of Bachelor of Music of this Univer
sity, may, on application to the Council, be granted such exemption from 
the requirements of these regulations as the Council shall determine. 

18. Candidates who have passed the theoretical subjects of the third 
year for the Diploma of .Associate in Music shall be granted the status of 
students qualified to enter upon the second year of the Mus. Bae. course. 
But candidates who have not taken Pianoforte or Organ as a principal 
subject in the Diploma course shall be required to undergo the prac
tical test provided in Regulation 5. 

Candidates who have passed in Pianoforte or Organ playing in Grade 
3 of the Public examinations in Music, shall be exempted from further 
examination in those subjects for the first year of the course for the 
degree. 

t Allowed 2nd December, 1926. •Allowed 6th December, 1922. 
Allowed 10th December, 1919. 

For Syllabus, see Appendix. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MUSIC. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. A Bachelor of Music may proceed to the degree of Doctor of Music 
by complying with the following R egulations, but shall not be admitted 
to the degree until the expiration of the third academic year from hie 
admission as a Bachelor of Music. 

*2. Eve1y candidate shall send to the Registrar of the University, on 
or before 1he first day of April, an exercise composed for the occasion. 
The exercise must be legibly written (and the pages numbered). and 
must be accompanied by a written dl'claration, signed by the candidate, 
that the work is his own unaided composition, and must comply with 
the follo\\·ing conditions:-

(a) It must be a composition for solo-,·oiccs and chorus, and ID:l)' be 
on eitlwr a sacrecl or secular subject. 

(b) It must have an accompaniment for full Orchestra , and rnust oc
cupy about forty minutes in performance. 

(c) It must haYe an instrumental Overture, or Interlude, in the form 
of the first movement of a Symphony or Sonata. 

(cl) It must contain rnmc specimens of Canon and Fugue, and also 
one or more mon~ments written in real eight-part harmony . 

3. After the exercise has been approYed by the Examiners and before 
taking his degree the candidate shall deposit a complete copy of the 
€Xercise in the L"nivPrsity Library . 

4. Carnlidri,tes who.-e cxl'rC'i.,es h:ffc breu approved shall be required to 
pass a Final Examination in 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Harmony, 11p to eight parts; 
Counterpoint, up to eight par ls; 
( Double Counterpoint., \ 
~ J np to five parts; ( Canon, and Fugue, 

(4) Jmtnm1cnlation; 
(5) Histor:v of Mt1~ic; 
(6) Musical Analysis. 

ti>. The aboyc examination o!rnll be !1eld. when required, in the month 
<lf November. 

6. The names oi the successful candidates at each exmination shall be 
.arranged in alphabetical order. 

ti. The following fees shnll be payable in advance:-
On presenting the Exercise £10 10 0 
On entering for the Final Examination 5 5 0 
On taking the Degree of Doctor of l\fosic 10 10 0 

• Allowed 10th December, 1919, 
:~Allowed 2nd December, 1926. 

t Allowed 10th August, 1916. 
Allowed 12th December, 1907. 
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OF THE DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION. 

1. There shall be a 
Secondary Education. 
Diplomas. 

REGULATIONS. 

Diploma in Primary Education and a Diploma i111 
Candidates may take either or both of the· 

2. To obtain the Diploma in Primm-y Education every candidate:-

t(l) Shall be a graduate of the l"niwrsity in Arts or Science, or shall'. 
have passed the prescribed examinations in ten units in the Faculty 
of Arts. The subjects of stud~' shall include Psychology and 
Education as prescribed for the ordinar:> degree of Bachelor of Arts,. 
and. for non-graduates, Eng:lish Language and Literature (one· 
cour~e). 

(2) Shall take a course of professional study in the principles and prac
tice of Primary Education as prescribed by the Council. 

(3) Shall produce evidence to the satisfaction of the Council of hav
ing obtained adequate practical experience in teaching .and school' 
management in schools approved by the Council. 

*3. To obtain the Diploma in Second.ary Education every candidate-· 

(1) Shall be a graduate of the UniYersity in Arts or Science. 

(2) Shall have regularly attended such lectures and passed such exami
nations in Psychology and Education as are prescribed for the· 
Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

(3) Shall take a course of professional study in t.he principles andi 
practice of Secondary Education as prescribed by the Council. 

(4) Shall produce evidence to the satisfaction of the Council of hav
ing obtained .adequate practical experience in teaching and schoor 
management in schools approYed by the Council. 

4. Candidates may be excused from attendance at lectures or practi
cal work, but only on special grounds to be alJowcd by the Council. 

5. Candidates who desire that the examinations they have passed else-· 
where, and the practical work they have done, should be counted pro 
tanto for the Diploma in Education, may on application to the Council 
be granted such exemption from the requirements of these Regulations. 
as the Council shall determine. 

6. Schedules defining the approved courses of study and professional 
work shall be drawn up from time to time by the Faculty of Arts and! 
approved by the Council. 

• Allowed 1st December, 1921. t Allowed 7th December, 1932. 
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•7. The undermentioned fees shall be payable 

For lectures in Educational Psychology 

For examinations--
Hygiene 
Educational Psychology 
Principles of Primary School Method 

Principles of Secondary Education 
Thesis 

For the Diploma 

tFor inspection of Practical Te.aching 

in 

or 

advance:-

£3 3 0 

£1 11 6 
1 11 6 

1 11 6 
· 1 11 6 

2 2 0 
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£11 11 0 

£2 2 0 

• Allowed 2nd December, 1926. t Allowed 7th December, 1932. 
Allowed 9th December, 1920. 
For Syllabus, see Appendix. 

OF THE DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE AND OF THE DIPLOMA IN 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. There shall be a Diploma in Commerce and a Diploma in Public 
Administration. Candidates may be awarded either or both diplomas, 
provided that graduates in Arts or any other Faculty and Associates of 
the University who, being candidates for either diploma, have already 
attended lectures and passed examinations in any subject or subjects in 
the comsc for lba.t diploma, may be required to attend lectures and pass 
examinations ia such other .subjects as may be prescribed by the 
Counci l. 

2. To obtain the Diploma in Commerce candidates shall 

(a) At tend a course of instruction in English Composition during 
Lwo years but students who h, ve passed the Leaving Examina
tion in Engli h Literature may be exempted from this course ; 

*(b) Attend lectures and pa~ examinations in the following subjects: 

1. Accountancy I and II ( 482 and 483), 
2. Economics ( 484), 
3. Commercial Law (485) , 
4. Statistics I ( 486), 
5. Commercial Practi ce (487) ; 

and in one of the following :-

1. Accountancy III (490), 
2. Commercial Law II (491). 

•Allowed 17tb December, 1931. 
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3. To obtain the Diploma in Public Administration candidates shall 

(a) Attend a course of instruction in English Composition during two 
years, but students who have passed in the Leaving Examination 
in English Literature may be exempted from this course; 

(b) Attend lectures and pass examinations in the following subjects: 

I. Economics ( 484), 
•2. Statistics I ( 486), 
3. Political Institutions (495), 
4. Public Administration (496), 
5. Public Finance (497), 
6. Two courses, of which one must be in English Language and 

Literature or Ethics, selected from the subjects prescribed in 
Regulation II of the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

4. There shall be an examination at the end of the course of lectures 
1n each subject. Written or practical work done by candidates by direc
tion of the Professors or Lecturers, and the results of terminal or other 
examinations in any subject, may be taken into consideration at the final 
examination in that subject. 

There may be an examination in any subject in a year in which there 
is no ordinary examination; but, except upon grounds to be approved 
by the Council, only candidates who were qualified to sit for a former 
examination in that subject shall be allowed to present themselves for 
:Such examination. 

Candie.ates who fail to pass in any subject or who have been pre
vented from presenting themselves at examination, shall again attend 
lectures and do practical work in that subject to the satisfaction of the 
lecturer, unless exempted by the Council. 

5. Candidates shall enter at least one month before the date fixed for 
.the examination, and must present certificates showing that they 
.attended the prescribed lectures, and have done written or other 
(if required) to the satisfaction of the professors and lecturers. 

6. Candidates who have passed the examinations prescribed 
.diploma shall be awarded that diploma, shall be styled Associates 
University, and shall be entitled to use the letters A.U.A. 

have 
work 

for a 
of the 

7. The foilowing fees shall be paid in advance in such instalments as 
the Council shall from time to time direct: 

(a) For instruction m English Composition, 
per annum £1 1 0 
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For Iectmes and examinations: 
Accountancy I and II, each part .. 
Accountancy III 
Economics 
Commercial Law I 
Commercial Law II 
Statistics I 
Commercial Practice 
Political Institutions 
Public Administration 
Public Finance 
For courses from the Faculty of Arts, 

fees as prescribed in the regulations 
for the B.A. degree. 

£4 4 
5 5 
5 5 
3 3 
5 5 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
4 14 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 

(c) Fee for each diploma £2 2 0 
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One-half of the fee prescribed for any course in Section (b) shall be 
paid by students who are exempted from lectures and by those who 
.a.ttenti a course a second time. A candidate who fails in an examina
tion and is not required to attend lectures a second time shall pay 
£1 1/ for a subsequent examination in the same subject. 

8. Schedules defining, as far as may be necessary, the range of study, 
lectures, and other work and examinations, shall be drawn up by the 
Council, and published not later than January in each year. 

9. Candidates may be excused attendance lectures on any subjects in 
which they desire to be examined, but only upon grounds approved by 
the Council. 

10. Candidates who have passed equivalent examinations and desire 
to count them towards either of these diplomas may be granted such 
exemption from the requirements of these regulations as the Council 
may determine. 

11. A candidate who has passed the University examination in any 
subject of the courses prescribed for the B .A., B.Sc., and LL.B. degrees, 
may have the fact recorded on his diploma. 

12. Whenever the number of students desiring to attend lectures in 
any subject is smaller than a minimum fixed by the Council, the lectures 
upon that subject may be omitted or discontinued. 

13. Candidates who have entered under the regulations repealed in 
1927 may proceed thereunder notwithstanding such repeal, or may be 
permitted by the Council on such conditions as it sh.all in each case 
allow to proceed under the regulations hereby substituted. If they pro
ceed under the repealed regulations they must complete the course for 
the diploma. before the end of 1930. 

Allowed 12th December, 1929. 
For Syllabus, see Appendix. 

NOTE.-Holders of either Diploma may use the letters A.U.A. 
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OF THE DIPLOMA IK PHARMACY. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. There shall be a Diploma in Pharmacy which shall be awarded to 
candidates who fulfil the requirements prescribed by the Council. Before 
entering on the course for the Diploma every candidate must have passed 
such Preliminary Examination as shall be approved by the Board of 
Pharmaceutical Studies. 

2. To obtain the Diploma in Pharmacy candidates shall 

(a) Attend the courses of instruction and pass examinations in the 
following subjects: Inorganic Chemistry (501 and 502), Organic 
Chemistry (504 and 505), Volumetric Analysis and Drug Assay 
(507), Botany (508), Materia Medica (509 and 510), Forensic and 
Commercial Pharmacy (506), Practical Pharmacy and Dispensing 
(503, 511 and 512); 

(b) Produce evidence of having fulfilled the conditioill'l of practical 
experience required by the Board of Pharmaceutical Studies. 

3. Schedules defining the courses of study in the subjects prescribed 
shall be drawn up from time to time by the Board of Pharmaceutical 
Studies and be approved by the Council. 

4. Before enrolling for the course of study in each year and upon en
tering for any examination every candidate shall satisfy the Board of 
Pharmaceutical Studies that he is eligible to do so. 

5. The examinations shall be conducted by a Board of Examiners 
appointed by the Council on the recommendation of the Board of Phar
maceutical Studies. 

Candidates shall enter at least one month before the date fixed for 
the examination, and must present cert.ificates showing that they have 
attended the prescribed lectures and laboratory courses to the satisfaction 
of the professors and lecturers. 

Candidates who fail to prei'ent themselves for examination or to pass 
the examination in any subject shall again attend the lectures and do the 
practical work in that subject unless exempted by the Council. 

6. Candidates who fulfil the conditions shall be awarded the 
Diploma, shall be styled Associates of the UniYersity, and shall be entitled 
to use the letters A.U.A. 

Fee for the Diploma £2 2 0 

7. Nothing in these regulations shall be held to bind the Council to 
provide any or all of the courses in any year if for any reason the Coun
cil decides to suspend them. 

Allowed 7th December, 1932. 
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UNIVERSITY TUTORIAL CLASSES. 

'fhs Un iversity Tntoi·ial Classes . which were first e~tablished by the 
U nivensit.y iu IV 17, provide facilitie8 in University education for people 
who h1lVe 11 0 in ten t io11 of proceed ing to a <legree, aud are unable tu 
at.tend he ord iuu.l'y Uuhersity co urses. A tutorial class covers a three 
_years ' period of' st.n<ly, wit h :&4 m~et.i n_g iu each ear, e1Lul1 meeti11g 
conl!istin!! of an hour's lecture foll owed by questions allll discussiou. 
Stu<leuts are expected to write fortn ightly es·ayi:; on subj ects p1·escr 1bed 
by the tutor. They are also expected to give a pledge that they 1.-ill 
'attend regnlaily throughout the full couri;e, unless preveuted b_v ill
Lealth, overtime, ahseuce from the ta te, r other unavoidnli le cause. 
E ach class ie preceded by a preparatory cnur8e of 12 lectures. anrl if at 
the end of t his preparal.ory stage, 2± students are willing to undert11ke 
a full tutorial course, the commit t ee sauctions the conven1ion of the 
proparatory into a tutorial class. A library is provided for each clu.ss 
by the .1 oint Committee. The students pay a fee of 5s. per clas11 per 
~nnum. 

Syllabuses and further information may be obtained on ap11lication 
to the Tutnr in Charge of 'l'utorial Clasties, Univerni1y, Adelaide, or the 
GPueral Secretary of the Workers' /<:dncational Association, University, 
Adeillide. 

EVENING LECTURES. 

I. The Governmen t bas mo.d e an 11 1111ua l gr an t to tl1ti U11iversi t.y 
for Lit e est 11 blishrne11t of nigh t lectures iu Arts and Scianoe 1rn luect1J fo r 
t he benefi t of Lenchen1 1111 d others. Arr11n~<:m e n ts have been rnnde to 
give t he fo ll o wing courses of lect ures d ur ing 1933 : Chemis try, .Educa
t ion, En !!li h Literature, l<'reuch, (;eogrnp hy. (;eulogy, His tory, L atin , 
Logic. Mnth ematic1.1, P h y11 ics, and l' ychology. 

2. 'l'he Educatio n Department has established Stud ent shi 11s for the 
encouragemeut of wch students (for details see Eveuing Studentships, 
p. 248 ), and the Council admits students of the School of .Mines at a 
reduce<l fee. 

PUBLIC LECTURES. 

3. The Council has also illstituted short courses of lectures, called 
Puhlit: Lecture~ in Arts and Science, at a nominal fee. Public 
intimation of these lt'ct\H"es is made from time to time during the 
sesRiun. 
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LABORATORY RU LES. 

RULES APPLYING TO ALL LABORATORIES. 
Candidates desiring to enter npon any laboratory courRe in the 

University must entel' their names with the Registmr not less than 
fourteen clear days before the beginning o{ the first term. 

P rovis i.on.a l enLry m ust be mA.d e a the pro pe1· time by st:uuents 
who intend to q ualify Lo take a pA.l'ticn lar oou 1·se by presenting 
themselves for a supplementn.ry exarn inatiou in l!'ebrual'y 01· .M11 1·ch. 
The entry mus t be completecl 1u1cl t he J>L'Oper fees p a irl "' i1hout 
del11 y upon the pu b I ica.tion of the r esults of the supplcmentM'J 
examination. 

Late entries may be accepted by the Council uncler the provisions 
set out iu the fourth paragraph of Chapter VIIL of the Statutes. 

F avoura ble conside rn.lion \v-i ll be given to n.pplicaLions from 
undergrad nates , who 11 re wel l 11clvanced in t.heit· course, fru .faci lities 
to cu·1·y out a pprnveil re en 1·ch . .-nclt 11 pp lic11J i ons hoLtlcl be mn.cle 
in w1·iti1 g to t he Regis r a.r, :\,11d shou ld conbiin a. fo l l ·tn. emi,11 t of 
he in vestiga tion pro posed a 11d t he faci l ities c!esirecl . 

RULES OF THE BOTANICAL LABORATORY. 
I. The Bot.nuical Laboratory shall be open each week-da.y, during 

term timt>, fru111 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., :::iatnrd11ys 9 to l~ . 

I I. Each stnrlent shall have a definite seat a ssig11ed tu him in tlie 
Laboratory, which lie may not change wit liout permissi o 11. 

lll. Each student shall have free use of a locker or drawer, o/ which 
a key may be obtained on deposit of half-a oro\\'n. 'l'hii; will 
be refu11rled when the key is ret11r11ed. 

l V. All necessary r eagents an•i materi1dR are provid ed by the 
Le.boratory , but each st11rle11t is re<Juired tu provide hi111self 
with the followin~ :-

I pocket le11s 
l forceps (fine-pointed) 
1 ~cisRor:; <fin e) 
3 ueedies iu handle!! 
l pipet t e with rubber te:it 
2 dusters 
1 snft silk handkerchief 
:2 razoi·s (011e ffat anrl 011e 

hollow ·gronnrl) 

camel-hair br11sh (fiue) 
~I icro8cope slirle gl a sses, 3'' 

h1· l'', i11 cover gl>1~ses 
N". 2 

Lead - peneiJ,, 
X otel1ook for rl rn.wiug. w 11 iclo 

111us t. lie 11f uuruled 
1•ape r 
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M!CROSCOPHs.-Eacli student is required to provide him
~elf with a. microscope that 1:1hall be subject tu the approval of 
the Professor. :::iuitH ble instruments may be hired for use in 
the Laboratory only, at n fee of £ l ls. per term, but each 
student is strongly advised t.tJ purcha1:1e his own instrument. 

Y. Paper und refne.e of any ki1111 11Just 11ot. be throwu into the sink~, 
but into the receptacles provi<led fo1· the purpose. 

V !. ~'or original research carried 011 by stude11ts or graduates, with 
t.he consent and under the direction of the Professor, th"' 
Laboratory shall be open gratiH, except as regards such pay
ment for materiRI and special nttendance afl may be co11sidered 
necessary by l he Professor. 

Vil. All preparatiomi made from materials supplied by the University 
shHll be its propert.y. 

VII I. The Professor may exclude 1my student rrorn the L1\bor11.tory for 
a11v cam1e he shall deem sufficient. r:\·erv such exolueio11. anJ 
t.h~ gron11ds for it, shall be reported by ~he Profe sor to t he 
Co11ucil at its uext meeting. The 'ouncil m y attii·m or 
cancel the exclusion upo11 such terms :ts it shall tbiuk tl . Th 
tees paid by any student so exclnded shall not b refuud ed t•• 
liim unless the Council ~hall otherwise determine. 

IX. FineH, not exceeding 2s. 6d. in each case, may be imposed for the 
1rnste or misuse of gas, wat.e-r, apparatus, or material i11 the 
Laboratory. 

Made •Y council, 1ath De-Mber, 1e1s. 

RULES OF THE ZOOLOGICAL LABORATORY. 

I. Tlie Laboratory iB open every week-day throughout the seKsion 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ; on Satur<layi; from 9 to 12. 

IL Kaeh student has a definite seat assigned to him in the Lu.born
tory, which he is not allowed to chauge without permission. 

11 r. r:H.ch studeut has the free use of a locker 01· drawer, of which I\ 

key may be obtained from the assistant ou payme11t of a 
deposit of half-a-crown. This will be refunded when the k~y 
is returned. 
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l V. All uecessary reage11ts uud umterials are provided by the Labol'll,
tory, but. each student is requfred to furnish himself with the 
following apparatus:-

1 pocket lern;. 2 l'ul'oep~ (hrwul 11 ud liue 
3 uvzou slides, 3 iu . x I iu. poi11t ed ). 
~ - oz. covcr -glu..~sc., ~ - i11 . 2 ·cj,1,.<1rs ( l 1 ~1·ge nnd 

sq11nres 'o. 2. 111ull ). 
l l; ox fu r mo1rnted slides. 3 needl e:! (in l11111 rlle)J) 
1 case of biological instrn- l seeke1·. 

ments, contaiuing- l section-lifter. 
3 scalpels (large and 2 razors. 

small). 

Microscopes: Medical students are required to snµply tbeir 
own instruml'nt.s (see fir~t year schedule for degrees of 
M. B. 1111d RS.); otlie1· st11de11t· llhL,1' use rn icrvscopcs 
p rovi ded liy ~he lJn h•ersity 0 11 paymeu t of 1• fee of £1 Is. 
per errn. Evet·y student tal,ing the counie:1 of Zooloity 
and Ph ·,.iolO!!Y i t r l1g ly 1t<l vi~ed, howeve1·, to p11 rcba11e 
at I he bei!i 11nillu- uf his co11J'sc; >1 mic1'0 cope of approv <I 
pllttern for hirnsl! lf. ru; i is 1l great tiCh·antnge fo l' him to 
uecl)1110 famillm· with hi s ow11 instrument .. 

Each student will also provide himself witb-
2 dusters. l'\ot.ehook, lead and coloured 
l small chamois leftther. pencils. 
1 sofr silk handkerchief. No ink allowed. 

V. Pa.per and scraps or refo8e of any kind must not be thruwu into 
the sinks, but into the vessels provided for t.lie pnrpose. 

V f. The larg·er aud more expeusi ve piece of :q p1u·11 lls will be 
supplied for the general use of students b_y t he IJ 11 i \•er~ity on 
thP cou<lition tlrnt all bre11.kages are to lie mncl1! "Voci h,v t.he 
students using- 01· breaking th .. m 0 11 uch basis n~ the 
Professor may determine. 

VI r. All prepnrntinns made from mAteria l8 supplied by the University 
shall be its prnp<'rty. 

VJIT. No experiments of a cla11irerous nature may be p•~rformed without 
the express sanction of the Professor. 

IX. For original research carried un by studeuts or grndnates, witl1 
the consellt and under the direction of the 1 'rnfei>sor, t.l1c 
Laborat.or.v will he open grntis, except as reµardH s11ch pAyme11t. 
for m1tterial and special 1tttend11ncc as rna.y he cousitleretl 
necessary by the l'l'nfeswr. 

X. The PrnfeHsor may exclude any student from the P.iological 
Laboratory for any eause he shall think sufficient. Every 
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s1wh exclusiou, au<t ti.Hi grounds for it, must be reported by 
the P1·ofor1sor ro the ouncil at its next metJtiug. The Council 
ru ay nffirm or C<tncel Lie exclusion ttpon ~moh terms as it shall 
r.l1iuk fi t. '!'Lo fees po.id by any stmlent so exclnded ~hall 
not be r efond ed tu laim unlesti the 'onncil sh ll.11 otherw.i 
d etermiue. 

XT. ~'ineK, not exceeding 2s. 6d. in each case, may be imposed for the 
waste or misuse of gas, water, apparatus, or material i11 the 
I .a boratory. 

Made by Council, June, 11111 . 

RULES OF THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 
I. The Chemical Laboratory shall be open dUl'illA' to1·m time each 

wellkday from 9 u.. m. till 5 p. rn. (.' ti11·days, 9 a. m. till l ~ 
noon). Persous eugaged iu an\•1t11ced work or original 
research may work at suuh ad\I i tionu.J times n.s the Professor 
may arrauf!e. 

[[, No student will he admitted to tt course in Prnctical Chem is try 
if the Profe~sor is 11ot satisfied that be possesses sufficient 
theoretical knowledge to enable him to take advttntage of t.lie 
course. 

III. Eaeh student will be provided by the Univers1ty with a workiug 
be11ch with the necessary fittiugs, a set of reagents, and 
apparatus required for the ordinary courses. At the eud of 
the practical class each day stnclent'l must put away all 
apparatus other than that tixed up for m1 experiment which 
has not been completed, arnl must leave Lheir beuches clean. 
Reagent bottles which require filling must be placed on the 
top uf the uench reage11t shelf. 

IV. 't11de11ts iu hem i ~t.ry u111st, at Lhe beginning of Lhe se.· ·hn1, 
po.y o. depo!'lit fee of.£'.. . .,. AgainRt Lhis deposit will lie cl1ttrged 
1!10 cost of' fl.l)[J:tt'l\tlll; broken, and i11cideut1.1.l ' Xpe11ses such HS 

1.d11ss filter pa.per, plntinnm. wii·e. and sundries. lf at nny 
time th ll nmount of dep sit has been o,,;ceeded, an n<lclitional 
deposit fee will be cnlled for, and must be paid forthwith. 
Any credit b:llance will be refunded at the en<l of the course. 

V .. The larger R.nd more expensive pieees of apparatus will be 
supplied on loan by the storekeeper, and must he signed for 
by the student. ::Snch apparatu8 must be returned in a clean 
con<li ti on, or otherwise it will be chargPd for. 

VI. All preparations made from materials supplied by the University 
shall he it3 property. · 

-* App,.oved bif Co1uicil, 1980. 
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V fl. 'o experime11t1; vf a da11ge1·uus uature mny be perforn1e1l wi thout 
the express s1111ction of the Profes or. 

V l l l. 'l'be Labomtory will be open !!rnti11 to st11de11b1 or l!l'llcluut s. 
eng1iged iu i·esen.rch work uuder the directiou of the l'rof abor, 
except ai:; regards imch pnyment fo1· mate1'inl nud ~peci"l 
it~teudauce as thti Professor may dderm i11e. 

TX. 'l'lie Profesisor may exclude any ·tudent fron1 the L11bomtnry 
for 1my cause he sllall think sunic1ie11r. ucb exclmsioH shall 
lie reported to I e ' uucil l\'hiclt may a.ffinu or c1111cel the 
uxclusiou, n.ud cletel'mine whethe1· 1he fees paid by the 11deut 
' lmll be nfuuded. 

X.. St1·ict ecouomy urn 't, he observed in the use of gau, v. itter , a.nd 
other material in the Lnbomtory. Fines, not ex ·e diug 
2s. nd. iu each case, may be illlposed for wallte or 01i1111se, Ol'" 
for any hreach of the La.borato1·y Rules. 

XI. Tl1e fees f<ll' studuut · unt 11tte11di11'.,;' a. reguhq· ( 11iversit.r cvu1·:1e-
nre us follows:-

For 5 day i11 the week, £4- 5~. per 111outh, or £LO jter Len11. 
l•or 4 d11y hi ~he wc1Jk, .i.: :~ 6• 8d. pet· month, 01· £ t•er term. 
For 3 1la.1'S i11 th week, £2 10 ... pe1· mouth, or £U Jler t •r111. 
Jo'o[ 2 dny. in thew •ck, .£~per rnonlli. or £4· per ter111. 
For l '11\y iu the w~wk, £1 per 111 n ~h. or £2 11er term. 

Made blf OoYncll, 1828, 

RULES OF THE PHYSICAL LABORATORY. 

I. 'fhe Physical LalJorntrll'y slmll be open daily <111ri11i; ttlrm ti1111.~ 
(.'t1t11rrl1~y .· excepted) nt . uch hon1·s ns slutll h c:on. idered 
11ec08snr • hy the l'r fcs ·or ol' l'hysics, subject. 10 t~pproval by· 
tht1 Cmm ·il. 

11. Jnlitmcti 11 will be gi1·e11 i11 l't'fl.Otit'nJ l'hy ics ; but 110 student 
will be ad111it.ted to lilh mton· wvrk 1111le • he slin.ll l11we sh w11 
to tbe sa.tisfoct.iou nf t.he P1·ofessor t f Pb • iclS tl111,t he pos esse!I. 
enflicieut t.h..ioret.i1·;d lrno wl erlgo to e1111.h lc lii111 to c1uTy on hi;< 
work intelligently. 

JIJ. Apparntns will be supplied by t.he Uui1·ersity fot· the ~cmeral use· 
of ~tndent8 011 the co11ditio11 that bre:Lk:tg-e~ and damage11 be
mnde g11orl. 

I\'. 1'01· origin t1l l'esenrch, ca l'ried 011 l•.v . tu<lent ur grnduates with 
t he co11se11t 11.ml un I rt he directiou of t.lie Profe1Sso1· of Physictt, 
the f_,n.borntor · witl lie pen ,<1rMi-<, c ·oept ns 1·cg1wcl.· l!nClt pny
ment for material n11rl ·p cinl attendnn ·e RR 111n.y be ·011 icl •re 
neceRen.ry hy t.he Prof»s:or. 
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V. Thu Pr11fessur of Phy ·i ·:> 11my cxcl11cle from t.lte l'lty.·i "\ l L1dNrR
tory n.11y. t11de11t fol' o.uy cimso atisf:tctory t•J t ha l'n1feJ11;or; 
e1•ery such excl11 . ion, n.ntl t:.he ~rounds fo1· it, tu be 1·eport d b · 
the Pr res 01· l.<1 he Council nt its II x lllcl!t.in '· a 11tl ill I'!\ ·e 
of 1my stucleut Ii iug;; xcl111Je1l t he ~ es pair! hy laim wil l not. 
b I' r1111dcd . 

Made by Council, June 30, 1888. 

LABORATORY TESTING. 

The P.h,y:si ·s Depadmeut i11 well equipped for the work of 
"1;t.1t11rlardizing nrnnsnt·cs. gauges, etc. ; of calibrating electricnl 
in~Lrumen ts pyrout •1.·-, 01· othel' measuring instruments ; and of 
-tesl iug he mecnn.n.iuu,] electric;il, or magnetic propertie'3 of sa.mple~ 
·of ma.terial. 

The Bngiueel'ing '1't1sting Ln.boratory is pr [HWed to undertake 
.t i I the us1uLI phy. ical tests on c111gi neei·ing matm:ie.ls, such as tests 
f01· t lte t nsil , t<a·iii nn.l, corn p •essive, n,nd .·hen.ring Rtrengths of 
111 r:a.ls; <le ·01·111ina i n of e h~stic const11,n h.<1, lrnr luess, rmd ela.~t.ic 
lim it; ~he 11 1e11•1tt1•ernen of t he tra.i1s\1e1:se a.nd compre. si rn strengths 
'()f 1,imbe1·s , n.nd tlie d nte1·1ninn.tion 0£ t.lae 01oii; ture •on tent; the 
. t••u l11ird tes ts fol' cement. n.u l t he exa.m.ination o.f t h e ;; 1titnhi li ty f 
~lifferen . :i.gg1·eg1t l;e ' fo~· OUCl.'ete n.nd WSi·R On he i;t0 l'engt J1 &llO 
~H,WOs i 1y of conct'eb •~nd o he t· ma.teri fl. ls ; a lso t he exn,mina.tion of 
q11 >tn.1. hy t.li e m b1,llnrgioal 1n.ic1•oscope. 

RULES OF THE LABORATORY OF PHYSIOLOGY 
AND BIOCHEMISTRY. 

:I. 'l'ho ~LtdJurntory nf Playsi ol o~y rmd Biochemi!!tt·y shall hu opolt 
11pon each wcek-,iay during term time (::>aturdo.ys <Lil I lrnli
days excepted) from 10 n.m. to lJ p.m. For person1:1 on.rryiuc: 
011 advanced work or orig iuCll rese11.1·oh the labomlury will 
n.lso be open nt such a ldition:tl hom·s ns t he Prufcs;ior may 
l'r•Jlll time to time determine. 

H . .No'.studeut will be admitted to h~bomto1·y work nntil lie ha~ 
Hhown to the satisfactio11 o f the P1·ofes$01· of Physiology and 
Biochemistry that he po!!Sl'$ es sufficient theoretical know . 
ledge to enable him tu carry 0 11 hi work intelligently. 

II r. Eacl1 student 111ust, at the beginning of the yefl,r, pay a deposit 
fee uf .£1, ttgainst whicli will be debited breakage of ordinary 
itpparntns, snch ns flnsks, beakers, dh1hes, eto. The bala1rne of 
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this fee, if a ny, will be refnuded at tlu; end of the yea r. [ n 
addition to this depos it. f ee and at the same time each student 
rnnst pay an annual fee of .£ l on a ccount of co~t of nrnterhl. 

IV ... tndeut.s eni.ttt red i 11 p ri vnte i1 11•estiuation s mny be rcq u i.r d to 
provide thell'l!loh•es wi h 1111y urn rials wh icb t hey mn.v 11eud 
and wh ich 1u·e 11 t included among t the orcl i11ury ap1» l'atu. 
nnd r OO.!! •nt ·• al c• wi th the ·mnmon nppamtns an <l c he 1Hicnl l!I 
when t liey 1u·u employed in liwgo C]llf•Utit.ic . . 

V. '!'he la1·ger and more e.t ve11s il•e pieces of appnratus ma.'' btt 
1rnpplied for the g e11eml use or students by tho lub<>m t.111·y on 
tl1e condition that 1d l h~·eakll)!OB nrn.y have lo bt nmdo irood 
by the s t udeut.,; u sing 0 1· b rei•king t.hem on snoh h1111is ll 'i the· 
Professor may ddenuine. 

VL All prepa rations made from matel'ials supplied by the Unh·ersit.y 
shall be its property. 

VIL No experiments of a dangerous ua t nre isha ll be performed wit.lwut 
ih'l expresH sanction o f the Prof'es8or. 

VIfL For o riginal resea rch carried on by stnrleut.s or g rad1 11\te1<, wi t Ji. 
the com1ent awl uud P. l' th e direction of the J> rnfessor, t h e 
laboratory will be o pen gratis , except U8 regard~ . n 11 pn v11 1e11 t. 

f.,r material and special n.ttendA.nce &s may b • co m<iclu rc<l• 
uece8S:l.ry by the Proressor. 

Made by Council, 11121. 

RULES FOR THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY. 

L OPEN ING AND CJ,OSING OF THE L!UHAHY. 

'l'he Library sh:tll be open daily fronl 9 n .111. to 5 p.m., exceptiug 
S1~turday afternou11s, ~undays, publ ic holiduy · .• l\nd such other times as 
the Coun cil may direc t that it shall he c lo ·ed. It sha ll also Le open ou 
suoh evenings as the Library Cvmmit teo 111 11y <lircc~. 

LL PERSONS l<~N·rt'L'LEll TO Usm THK J~mRAHr. 

l. The following pen1onl:l slrn.ll be entitled t o use the Librnry for, 
re1t1ling purposes:-

;\l e ~ubers, and past m embers, of the University Council, 
GrndnateM of the University, 
Members of the teaching staff of the U niversity 01· Conserva

torium, an<i members of a11y Facnlt,r or Hoard of the 
. Uni.,er~ity, 

Officers of the a dministrative sta ff, 
Stndent.s attending lectures a t the Uni1·ersity. 
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2. Other persons whn iire desirous of using the Library for the 
pu1·µ11ses of study may, on application to the Council, receive a ticket 
eutitlmg them to the use of it for it fixed periorl or time. Any member 
of tlie Library Committel'l mu,y grant admission n11til the next meeti11g 
of the Council. 

IJI. CONDUCT OF READERS, 

l. Books are not to be removed from the Library, except ·ns provided 
in Seer.ion IV. 

2. After buoks have heeu tak11n from the shelves they are not to be 
returned thereto, bnt left on the tables. 

3. !leaders who i11 el'f 1·c with the comfort of other reader.~. ol' onu$e 
dam .we in the Liurm·y, 01· di ·6 •11 1· nu r book, wbethu1· by wl'i ti nrr or iu 
m1y .. ~he r way , mo. 1 be excluded b the Lib1·nri1tn or offi.cer in charge, 
1~nd ~b:lll make goou any dn.mtLga ciiu ·eel ; further, they m1ty be 
.teprive l or the us of the Librit1·y fur nch time ns tbe Council may 
d t. nnine. 

IV. BORROWING OF BooKs. 

l. Members of the Conncil, Professor.i, Lectu rers, Assistant Lectu rers 
the llegistrar, the Master of St. i\lat·k 's College nnr{ th M nster of 
St. A11drew's College shall be en ti ti eel to borrow buoks from th Library. 

~ . Ho110111· a.l)d post-••raduaLe resen.rch students and members of 
tlie laachin~ sta!f o~her 1.han those mentio11ed in ·action I\'., I, m1~y 
h:we t he privilege or bot'l'owin~ s nch book ' a.s nre a.ppmvcd hy n 
Pl'O fo.~sor ; hut the approvttl of the Profess 1· mnst be riveu 0 11 11. 

prescl'i l ed form for enoh book hon·owcd. 

3. Auy book may be borrowed, with the exception of work!:! specialty 
reset·vecl, but these may be borrowed if permission is grnnt.ed by the 
Council. 

4. It shall be in the power of the Librarian to limit the period for 
which certain 8pecified periodicals and books of reference may be 
l1onowed. He IllltY also re8erve certain specified veriodic1tls from issue 
until they have been ou the shelves for a week. 

5 . No bo9k or perindical may be borrowed until it has bee11 enternd 
on the borrowers' list. 

6. Books btll'l'1>wed must be returned to tlae ofUce1· in 1tttendance 
withiu a fo1·tnight; th o loa.11 may be m11ewed for 1~ further fortnight if, 
iu the meantime, no other npplica.tion has 110011 received for the book ; 
but <>ll written notice from t he Librarian, all bo k · muet be returned 
for ohcokiug. 

7. Any borrower failing to return a book, within three d11.ys 11.'fter 
heing notified in writing to do so by the Librnda.n, shall be liable to a 
fi11e of a shilling pet· volume for ell.ch day of detention beyond the 
three. 
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8. So long as any fine i11c11ned. remains unµaiJ., 01· su long a~ any 
verson continues in p0~session of a book which lie is not eutitled to 
retai11, the right or such defaulter t.o borrow books shall be suspended. 

9. The borrower shall restore the volume in thA same condition in 
which he i·eceived it (fair wear aud tear excepted), but sl1all be liabl~ 
for 11.ny damage it may have snstained while in hi8 keeping, anrl, in the 
event of its loss, shall reph1.ce it. 

v. Dl!:PAHTMENTA 1, LllJRAlUE8. 

The foregoing rnle11 shall apply to Departmental Libraries. 

VI. Rur,11:s FOR 'l'H~; CoNsER\'ATflHIUM LrnttARY. 

l. Teachers in the Uouserva.torium are entitled to borrow liuok~ or 
rnnsic from the Library. Stndeur.s may borrow music 011 the writteu 
recommendation of a t eacher, lmt must not. havti in their pos~eaeion 
more than two copies at the same time. 

2. 111 allot.her respects tho foregoing rnles of the Uuirnrsity Library 
1;hn.1l ;1.pply to the Conserv11.torium Library. 

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING THE COMMEMORA
TION OF UNIVERSITY ALUMNI. 

\Vhererts it is desirable tlrn.t the University shall co111111e1110rnt.e any 
of its alumni who shall liiwe achieved marked distiuct.ion, 1t is l1 erchy 
reisol ved that :-

1. 'l'he ,01mci l 11rny determine I y nn a.bs11lu te 111uj 1·ity, aucl 11p1>11 
11uoh eviden ·e as it shtill deem suliicicnt, u11d s11hject to t.lte 
concurrence of t li e Senate, to co1111nemorate tift r deu.tL no y 
1d11mnus or t hi s niversity who shall hn.ve h t?ull u gn·nt 
hcuefnetor thereof, or hnll lm ve achiev •d clistinoti011 iu Hll 1· 
c11 t·eer or snbjeot. anfl in p1U'ticnlar- · 

By signal :i cts ot courage iu t.he performance of duty or i11 
the c11.11se of hnm11.nity. 

By eminent services to South A ust.ralia or t.he ~:rnpire. 

By sigual acts of Phjlautlwopy. 

By attaining eminence in Scie1we, Literature, A rt, or >1.11y 

Profession. 

IL The Council shall t ra nsmit to the • 0 e l\1\lO for its coucurreuec a 
copy of each determi nati u, toaetber with a s ta tement of 
the evidence aud reasons in its fovoUL', aud the 1i:1.tu1·e n11d 
situation of tho iutendeJ memori1 I. 
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I II. The mode:; of con11nemomt.il)l1 !lhall he in expc11Kive, Rud rnay be 
by mnral t.H.blet8 or otli ~r ru morials erected wi hiu th 
precincr s f the U 11i"cri;iLy, aml hearing c'lmmemor11 ti ve 
i11:;c1·iptio11s. fi~ach in cription ha ll c 11 t.n. i11 1L brief. tntement 
of the i.:1·oui1<li; upon which he commemorntion lia · hee11 
1.1.war<led , anti the st.1teme11t s ha ll he r corded also in t.llf" 
minut es of t he Council. 

IV. The Cou11cil shall compile au<l keep H. record cf the Academic 
1llld extrn.-University career of each alnnmns. 

V. Private persnm; also may, i11 morle. 1u1d npo11 )::l'llUllds 1.1.pp1111•1:d 
by the Couucil {by an absolute majority), MO hy the ::ic11nte, 
commemort\to decease I 1\lum11i h.Y m umol'i1 I ere e I wi hin 
the precino•~ of tli ti nivers ity. ' l'lr clesign of e11ch me111ori11l, 
the inscriptio11 to he place1l 11 pon it, n11d it11 .· it,11ntio11. must lie 
approved hy t lie (!onnoil. 

Persons desirous of approval shall s11 pply such evidence 11.111! 
i11formntiu11 as the Co1111cil shall require, and comply with 
such 1 erms and conditio11f! as the Conncil shall impose. 

VI. '1'11e foregoiug- aud any future rnsol11tio11s 11n1,y be nltered or ltdded 
to by an Rbsolnte mHjority of the Council; wit.It the concnr
rence of the Senate. 

ALUMNI COMMEMORA'l'ED : 

Hopkius, William Fleming, B.A. (Ad.), i\J.B. (:'llelb.),:Surgeon-Cap1ain 
in the Amtralian Regimeut, 1901. 

C11mpbell. Allan Jo.Illes, ~f. B., ltS. (Ad.), Surgeon-Captain i11 
Steiniker's Horse, 1903. 

THE WAITE AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE. 

'l'he W l\,i te AnTicul bn·nl lte ear ·1 1 1 n f.it u f wa. est.n.bliahed 11~ a 
·re1ml (I r i,he l&te 1111-. P tc1· \ aite's j!ift t,o t.h<' 11i1·er.<Ji y of 
Adeln.ide for the p1n·pose or fur 1i riug he crmae l)f education nml 
i·es at"c.h iu .Agricul tm·e 11 nd 11,J li 11 imbject.s. l"he emlowruent 
eompri. cs he rrbme, CJR.rernont., unrl e Ii r b: estates, con,listiug 
-0f 299 11cres of R.gricnlturnJ nml g-rn.~. ing lt111d sitnnt.e<l 11 1 Gle11 
Osm 1111, nn l a. trust funcl of .£5 .4:50. 

'L'l1e ni l'eL·si t.y Co1111cil de id c1 that the best means of giving 
effc t 0 tire wi. h es or he 101101· IV uld be to esta.blish 1\11 Agricul-
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tural Research Institute , and endeavour to enlarge the stock of 
knowledge relating to agriculturt! in the widest sense, and pass 
it on to those actively engaged in production as farmers ancl 
pastoralists. 

Moreover, the Council decided that, for the present, i1westip;a
tion would be confined to plant and soil problems and to the diseases 
of farm crops. [t also appointed its Finance Committee to act a~ 
the Board of Manag·ement of the [nstitnte. 

'l'he active wol"k of the Institute began in 1ilarch, ] ~25. 'l'hr. 
initial task wast.he gradual conversion oE a large snburban est'.tte 
into a m odern Agrictll tural R esearch Station. As t:he fnnd11 
:Lva.ila.ble at the inception of the Institute wel'e i11sufficient to erect 
R.nd eq nip the neceSSfH'_I' p e1'lllane nt buildings, laboratories wer .. 
improvised in the ex isting builcli11gs on the estate, penrli11g the 
erection of perma.nent strnctures. 

Sixty act·es of arable land on the Urrhrae estn.te and eleven acreil 
on the Netherby estate were cleitrecl a.11c1 converted into pe1·manent 
experimental fielus for the determination of the problems nffectiuµ
the pt·oduction oE farm crnps, the improvement of crops and 
pastures. 

A meteorological statiou and a system g1u·deu, containing upwardil 
of 200 species of indigenous and exotic fod cler plants, were 
es tab lis Ji ed in 1925. 

A pot culture house, 80 feet by 18 feet, ·was erected i11 HJ25 to 
cart·y out investigationH on the water requirements of farm crops. 

Prnctically the enti1·e £ar1ning plant required for the initial 
development of the field investigations came as gifts from 11-gri
cultural implement manufac turers; ancl a, stone impleme11t shed, 
90 feet by 30 feet, ·was erected to accommodate these implements. 

During 1926 the Council for Scie11tific and Tndustrial Research, 
in cu-operation with the 'Vaite Institute, undertook to investigate 
the cause of the Tomato vVilt disease. The Council erected an 
insect-proof glasshouse at a coRt of £1,600 for the purpose of thi:-. 
investigation. 

In 1927 the Empire Marketing Board, in co-operation with the 
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research and the University- Of 
Ade h•ido, joiu My agreed to provirle funds I r I.h e investigs.tio~ of 
the minern.1 cleficiencie. of pastm·e1t in us l'R li1t. The J1:mpire
M.a l·ke ing BoM'U a1-rl"eod to con t"ibute a. l'n.nt of £3 000 tow11.1·ds a. 
ln,bora.to1:,r n..nd (I, 1mm of £1 .... 75 pern.tmnm Eol' n. perio l of fiv yenl"F; 
fol' ihis co-operative invest,iga.tion. 'rho Council for cieutific 11;nd 
In dnstrial Resea ·ch contribllted £,, 00 towMd: a laboratory for th 
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investig·ation oE the mineral C'O\I tent ol' pasttll'es a.nrl the soil pro bl emf'! 
assm:inJecl wit11 tl1e M111.Tar Ri1·et' set.tlements, and a sum of £~ .137 
per lLimum fol' five years t~l'l'arcls the maint,enance costs of the former 
invesLigation. 

'l'hrot1gh the ge11erosity of Sir .lohn lilefrose, of Uloolo11, ll'ho in 
1827 donated £10,000 towards the building of a labornto1·.r, t he 

11 iver.~ ity wns able rn constr·nct the first gro1.w of p OJ manen 
ltLborninries fol' tl1e Jn lit.ule. 'l'he building· was [oriually decl nrerl 

· op u by Hi• E.· ellen y the Governor, Sir Alexander Ho1·e-Ruhl1v e11 . 
. '. , ou 22U<l April, 1929. J.[r. J. 'l'. 1\Iortlock contributed fL sum 

of £2,000 to the University for t.11e equipm•mt of the labo1·a tories . 

A field statiou was esta,blislied at the 'N:iite Iusl;ittite in 1927 
by 1 he Council for Scientific !1.lld Inclustrial R esearch for the i uves
t.ig11tio11s of problems relati11g to A11imal Kutrition, um1et· the 
dirnct.ion of Professor 'l'. Brails[ord Robertson. Associated witl1 t.he 
fielcl 8t.ation iH R· series of sixty pens for feeding sl1eep, and a 
metabolimeter room. 

Jn December, 1927, the Par1iament of South AustraliH. passed the 
A.grict1ltural Education Act, which provides for an anmul !1.ppropria
tion for ten years to the University foe the development of .\gTicul
tural Research tt t the Wa,ite Institnta . Under the terms of the Act 
the Unive1·sity has agreed to maintain n. Scl1ool of A.gricnltnral 
Science of degree 1>tandard, and to prov ide for ac1 viso1')' sei·1·ices to 
the Department of Agriculture in Plait t Pathology n ud En~omology. 
'l'he Ad provides for an appropri!1.tion of £5,000 for tlte yest' ending 
30th June, 1927, and the fLmount ot the annual appropriation 
gradt1ally increa.ses t.o £15,000 in 1937. 

In 1928 the Imperial OhemicJ.l IudustriL·S Limited agreed to 
provide a sum of £2,000, spreatl over lL per iod of three JPfll'$, for 
the investigat.ion of the effect of ni!.;rogenous fertilizers, and in 1931 
it made a further contribution of £666-13-4 for Llie same purpose. 

Early in 1928 the Government of South AUB l:L·ali11>, through the 
Education Department, granted the Waite Institute tho ui<e of 
115 acres of aeable Ja,nd, O'iven by Mr. "Pete'l' Vi aiLe o he Sl.11.te for 
the esbtbliRhment of an"' Agric t~ l tm•a l H ii.r11 'cbool. '.l'l1is n 1·c1~ 
adjoins the Urrbrae Estate, and has been fenced, subc1i vicle1J, aml 
developed for the purpose of conducling field investigations on farm 
crops, on na,tural and sown pastures, aml for the cal'rying nnt of 
grazing investigations. 

Dul'ing 1929 the OommomveaJt.h Bank of Austra,lia. agrned f,o 
provide a sum of £2,500, conditionally upon t.11 e u11ivernil;y 
providing· a similar sum, towards the cost ot a group of building~ 
compt·ising an in sectary for the investiga.tion of insect pe8ts of ra nn 
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crop ·, a p ln.111. culture liou!le for plant, pbysiologica.l und ph~nt 
patho'logica l inves 'gation.s, 11.ncl a )11.bomtory to provide ~flcilities for 
a n1uge of fo1u ,,.lasehouses. 't'lte buiJJings wero completed in 
No\'embel'. l!J29, and we1·11 officially opened by R. B. ufoComas Esq .. 

.a OirectoJ: of he 'ommonwea.l t h H1~11k of .A.nstralia, on 9th 
Uece.mber 1929. 

fn .Tune 192 Mi'. Harold Da.r linggave £1 ,OOO t.o tlieUuivc1·siLy 
·0 11 heha.lf o[ he l'f~mily of the la.Le Mr. John Darling, for th1: 
building of 11. •"oil ReseR.rch Laboratory at the Waite Institute. 'l'h • 
·Coirncil fol' , ',;j 11 ti6c f~u\1 [uJustrial Research has 11 g reed to provide 
Lhe ec1uipme·nt a11d the nu~iutemi.oce of fl1ia laboratory, nnd, jointly 
wi th t11e IJniYel·sity of ! delaicle, to estn,bli.sh a. DiV'isio11 of Soil 
R.esearch with i111 heaclr1uarterR at the Waite Institute. 

The John Darling Laboratory was opened by His Excelle11cy the 
•Governor-General (Lord Stonehaven) on September 16, 1930. 

'rhe scientific 
following·: -

work t.he 'Vaite Institute comprises the 

(A) At111l('UL'l'URE .ANO Pi.ANT u i.;NETlCS. 

'l'he investigation of the problems affecting the pl'oduc
tion of ftum crops; the improvement of pastures ; 
ecological and plant nutrition studies of pasture 
plants ; the improvement of cereals and fodder 
plants by hybridi:r.ation a.nd selection. 

(JJ) A1rnrcuvrm:u CHEMISTRY ANl> SOIL REs1uRcu. 

'l'he survey and classificA.tion of Australian soil types; 
the 1nvestigation of fertility problems, pa.rticu
larl>· i11 the inigMion settlements; and the 
chernic11l study of the nutritive value of pastures, 
with special reference to mineral constit11ents. 

(C) Pr.~N'l' P.ATHOLOCIY. 

lnyestigation of the diseases of agricultural crops, 
with pa.rticular reference to the spotted wilt 
disease of tomatoes, manganese deficiency disease 
of oats . and take-all and foot-rots of wheat. 

(D) -,~~n'uM OLOGY. 

Investigation of the insect pests affecting a.gricnltural 
c1·ops. 

(BJ Pt.A)l'l' PHYSIOLOGY. 

Investigation of pl'Oblems in the minern.l metabolism 
of plants with special refel'ei1ce t.o t.he minernl 
relationship of pa.st.nres. 
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The staff of the lnstitnte is l\s follows:-

Director· and Waite Professor of Agricnlt ure-A . .1<;. V .. 
Richanlso11, Ill.A., IJ.Sc. 

Witite Professor of Agricult.ural Chemistry-.J. A. P1·escott.,_ 
D.Sc. 

Eu tomologist-J am es lJal'idson, U .Sc. 
Plant Pathologist-G. Samuel, llf.Sc. 
Plant Physiologist-A. H. K. Petr·ie, Ph.D., ?II.Sc. 
Agronomist-H. C. 'l'l'l1m ble, ~I .Ag.Sc. 
Chemist-(~. S. Piper, III.Sc. 
Plant Geneticist-r. F. Phipps, M.Sc., Pli. D., B.Ag.Sc. 
Agrostologist-J. CL U11.vies, B.Sc., Ph.D. 
Agronomist.-H. C. Gurney, M.Sc. 
Chemist-R. .J. Best, .M.Sc. 
Assistant Chemists-A. E. Scott, M.Sc., and H. P. C. 

Gallus, B.Sc. 
AssiRt1rnt PlRnt Pathologist-S. D. Ga,rrett, B.A. 
Assistant ~ntomologist- D. C. Swan, B.Sc. 
Junior Agrustologi~t-E. A. Col'llish, B.Ag·.Sc. 
Field Ufficer-K. A. Pike. 
Field Assistant-I<'. C. U. Gross. 
ClericR.l Officer-G. 11. Gooden. 
Typiste-F.dna :M. G. Goodale. 
Technical Assistn.uts-D. L. P11rker, H. R. SkewBs. 
Laboratot·y Atte11flauts-A. D. Cocks, 11. J. Leanay,. 

S. f{., Hockley, U. A. Jordo11, V. A. Stephen. 

Officerll of the Council for Scientific and Industrial lt:eseal'ch1 

stat10ned at the ·waite Institute:-

Soil Survev Officer·-J. K. Taylor, B.A., bLSc. 
Animal N~trition Officer--A. ·w. Pierce, B.Se .. 
Analyst-R. K Shapter. 
Assistant Ag'l'onomist-K. :M:. Fm.Rel', B.Ag.Sc. 
Assi~taut Chemi.st-J. S. Ho8ki11g-, B.Sc.(.Agric.). 
Assishwt Plaut. Patliologist-,T. G. Bald, B.Ag.Sc. 
AfiAiHtant Soil Stll'Yevor-T . • T. 1\farslrnll. B.Sc. 
Field Officer-P. D. · Roope!'. 
Agl'Ostologi~t-A. R. Cashmore, J:l.Sc. 
Entomologists-J. \V. Enrns, M.A., H .. G ... And1!e wart.[1a" 

.M.Ag.Sc. 
Secretarial Assi.stant-.Tessie L. '.L'homa:s. 
Laboratory A1tend:rnt-F. W. Coo\:. 
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RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES. 
,By the Acts of Parlia.ment under wliich the A<lelaicle Uni rnrsity 

was founded provision was made for :i.ffiliation to the University of 
residentia,l colleges in which students could enjoy the advantuges of 
residence, discipline, and tuition supplemental'y to that. given by tlie 
staff of the University. 

ST. MARK'S COLLEGE. 
St .. Ma1·k's College, the first residential college in the Adelaide 

uniYerRity, was fouuded by a committee formed at a public meeting 
held under the chairmarnship of the Bishop of Adelaide on 29th May_ 
1922. 'l'he Committee obtained some £12,000 by public sub· 
seription, and purchased a valuable property, the residence of the 
late Sir .Tohn Downer, which is situated on Pennington 'l'el'l'ace, 
North Adelaide. They also secured two acres of land fLdjoining, 
thus providing rnom for the foundation of a College nf ] 50 men. 
The College obtained affiliation in Hl24, and opened for students in 
March, 1925. It was immediately found necessary to provide 
additional accommodation, and in 1925-6 and in 1926-7 a three
story building of thirty rooms was erected rts the first portion of a 
main quadrangle on the vacant land. In 1929-30 the need for 
further rooms became evident. A house adjoining the College on 
Pennington Terrace was purchased, and numbers were ii1crrased to 
forty-two. 

The College is governed by a Council of nineteen members 
representing· the Church of England, the Council of the Uni1•ersity, 
the Govemors of St. Peter's College, and the donors to the foun da -
tion funds. Although it is p1·imarily under the management of the 
Church of England, the College is open freely to men of all religious 
denominations. 

COUNClh 
Err-~ffic1'0 Members-

'l'he Right Rev. A .. Nutter Thoma8, D. D., ::JI.A. (Bishop of 
AdelA,ide).* 

The Bisl1op of Willocl1ra. 
The MaRter.* 

Appointed or Elect.ed ::JJ embers-
'l'he Rev K. J. l<'. Bickersteth, M.l'., ?IT.A.* 
Professor R. vV. Chaprna11, c.:-1.G· , M.A., B.C.E., M.I.E. 

(Aust.) (repreHenting tlie Cmrncil of the University).* 
The Rev. Ca.non R. P. Hewgill, .\l.A. 
The Rev. H.P. l1"i1111is, :M.A., :Mus.Bae.* 
H. Gilbert, ERq., .M.B., B .S. 
C. A. S. Hawker, Esq., M.A.* 

* .Uembers of the UnivPrSif!I Senate 
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C. W. Hayward, E11q., -;\.f.A.* 
H. "\V. Hodgetts, l!:sq. (Treasurer). 
P. E. John,.tone, Esq., B.A., LL.B.* 
The De"u Designate, Archdeacon Jose, .M.A.* 
C. 'l'. Madigan, Esq., M.A., B.E.• 
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Sir Henry Simpson Newland, C.J\l.G., D.S.O., M.B., i\LS.* 
(Chairman). 

L. V. Pellew, Esq., LL.B.• 
H. Thomson, J£s1b K.C .. M.A., J,L.B.* 
D. C. 'l'urner, Esq. 

Honorary Foundation Fellows-
Kenneth Julian Faithfull Bickersteth. 
George John Robert Murray. 
Henry Simpson Newland. 
Thomas Slaney Poole.t 
Arthur Nutter Adelaide. 

Honorary Fellow
William Mitchell. 

STAFF. 

. MAsT1rn. 
Archibald Grenfell Price, D.Litt., Dip.Ed., F. R.G.S. * 

ACTlNG 1LrnTEl{. 
John Heywood Reynolds, B.A.* 

'l'U'L'Olt IN R~~SllH:.NCE . 
H. Norman Tucker, B.A., B.C.L.* 

CHAl'l~AIN. 
The l'l.ev. H. P. _ffinnis, M.A., Mus.Bae., Precentm·, St. 

Peter's Cathedral. 

C. B. Jennings. 
BuRs.rn. 

TEACHING STAF~', 1933. 
History aucl Economics-The Acting 1Ia~ter. 
ClassicR and ~I orlern Languages-B. P. vVait. M ,A. 
Medical Studies-Medicine: G. A. Lendon, JI . I).* 

Surgery: A. H. Lendon, M.B., B.S.* 
Pl1ysiology: To be appointed. 

Physics-G. R. Fuller, B.Sc.* 
Law-M. H.. C. Kriewaldt, B.A., LL.B.* 
English Literatu1·e-'l'o be appointed. 
Chemistry-G. K. Hughes, B.Sc.* 

*Jfemben; of the U11,iversity 5ennte. 

t IJert!a.~· f'll. 
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The ollege poi;aesse!:I a n ex ten ive p1·operty on Pennington 
'l'errace within l'lR. y ret1ch of the 11 i''et·si f;y, 1111d in the immediate 
vicinity of tl1e U11i1rersi ty Ov1 l. A ·commoclnt"io11 i proYided for the 
Master, Resident 'l'u tori;, :wtl some forty s u lent . 

Aclmis ion.-'L'he College ai; open to all ma.le tudents of ~he 
Unive1·sity. 'l'he1·e are n. pt•esenl; 110 t t for entry, but before 
corning into 1·esid uc Rtudents ll1ust. Eonvard testimonials of 
g-ood ch1tracLer, nnll must . ign a pron1ise to suhmit lo t lie 'olleg" 
rules a.ud d iscipline. Unles. e. pecia,lly e.-et:npted the: mustmatricu
laLe at the delaiclo lJniverstty, bu in apeci11l oircun1sll\uces the 
Uollege al.!mita students engage l in full diploma courses. 

Resitleuce.-1fo s 'lllleut is per111iH d to r ernnin in 1·esidence unle. ~ 
the ~[.ister and 'l'utors arn sn.tis6eu wiLlt ltis onduct and diJi
gence. Withou t 1n-evio11 permis ion no student is allowed out 1tfter 
midnight, uo1· subject to · rt1ti11 exemptions fo be absent n. ni ht 
frv1n 'olle e. lmtlcn ts who a.re member1; oE U1e 'lnu·ch of l•:ugland 
mttst attend one Rel'vic on ' undays at the Aclelaitle Cuthedt·al nud 
be present l\ O Collega pl'11.y 1·s on two morniUfl'B 1~ week. 

Room11.-Ea.ch tudenc i. pl'ovided with a bed-sitting room. 
Subject. in 1dl cases to tl1 decision of the Master, rooms are 
R.llotted anuua.lly iu l'del' 0£ application ·for 1tdmission. Necessary 
fnrnitlU'e i pl'O''ide<l by tho 'ollege. 

Terms.-'l'ho usna.J date for pe11i11g of Lhe 'oll.ege is approxi
mately the secoucl Tuesday iu March 1~nd all 1:esid0n students awe 
expected to come in to College by tlrnt dat . 'l'l1e term. correeponcl 
to hhose of the University, bnt stud nts go out of resiclen 'e on Llie 
completion of the \Vork neces ary for their 11cndemio yeRl'. If, in the 
opi11.i.on of the }.faster, jn tificati n ex i.·t. , tl1e 'ollege is open l 
cluring the vaca.t.io11 fo1· :·euior Mecliofl.1, ]J)ngineel'ing, Ln.w, lllld 

ommel'oe student,s. 
t1' ee1>.- The 'ollege c1J11,1·ge11 iucl LL ·ive l'cos of :34 tu 3t:l gnine!lK 

per term , according to woi·k taken b_y the 1'tutlen 1. 'l'h 011ly 
:ultlitionnl charges a1·e (or lnuu h-y, fo1· l11e ale fric power of t h& 
Htmlent. ' 1·n.cliatol's, 11.na. ror membet·ship o[ the mnmon Room Club. 

t J1as been found il1 p1·nctice that exp use. cn.n be kept wi thin 
£130-£J40 per annum. tnclent may obtain residence dnri1w 
v11c:i,Lions at 37 /6 pe1· week. 

I urs11.ries.- 'l'lte Council of he College, the Churcl1 of Englaml, 
Ii • G-ovemol's of t.. Peter'. 'ollege, and the late Mr. Harold Fisher 

l11we made avR.ilahle a number of bursaries tenable at St. Mark'R
Pa.rtica]a.rs of Rome of t liese n1·e aclvertised annually. 

'.b:n.ky formJi and faller information can be obtained ~rom the 
Acting M1tster. 
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ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE. 
t. mlr w's 'ollege 11·1t · founded in 1927 by the membe1· · f the 

family of the l,n.te ir .l ohn .lames Dunca11 a nd Lhe ln.te D1tme J ean 
G01·do11 [ \lUCan i11 order btitter to peq:ietuate t it il· men1ory by 
tl'1tnsferri11g Lheir former residence a( Mitcl mu with tbe grounds o{ 
ab u nin.eteen acr . fo1· the purpo e>< of It re ·iduntial college in affilia
tion willi t.h Univei·sit r of '1 lll-irle A.nd in con11ectio11 with th e 
Pre·sbyte1·iA..n 'hu1·ch in '-•outh Austi-alin,. '!'he olle"" w11s nffiliated 
1vi t l1 · t ht1 Unive1·aity in 1Y~7, :wd was de Int· <1 op 11 b,v Hi. 
Ex ell n<:y the Gov 1·no1· of on th ustral in. in June 19~ . 

' l'he Ooll tige is go1re1'.nea hy n. 'onucil of fifteen rnemben• including 
tho fastel' of the ollego for the ime being. 'l'ha i itOl' 1s th e 
.\'lodet'fl,tol' of tbe Presbyt.edt11 lmrch in 011th Ansh·nli a. Tt i8 an 
nnal torn.ble condition 11.ttached to hhe fo11nclatio11 of th College that 
110 i·eligious test shn.1.1 be f~dmi n i~Le1·ecl to t1.ny pet·son in ot·der to 
en Litle hi 111 to be 11.tl mittetl iu; 11, s tnden J, of Ii ollege, or o th 11 

enjoymen t of any of its pl'i vi leges. 

COUNCIL. 
John Gordon Balfour. 

ohert Roy Pitty l31u·bo111·, ~ I. A.. (Mae et·) . 
.Pt·ofessot· A.rthm·Lang 'ampbell, B .A ., B. li;. 
John G1'l\.ut Dtulca.11-B.ughes, 1\1:.A. 
'l'ho Hou. W'a.Jter Dnncn.n M. l •. '. 
Ma. well Armsf.l'ong .Fo~l 1 e1· i ng-ham. 
John 'l 'odd Gordon. 
Norrnn.n blunny IA.d ·tone Grn,tton, B. 1~ . 
. Fr1wk • A..ndland Hone, B.A. 1.13., B. 
William J1Lu: es I bi lcr, K. '., 1,L.n . 
J arnes W R.,ll nce '1Lnd ford. · 
'l'he H.ev. \ illiam .Floyd 'hnu11011, 0 .B .E ., B.A. 
'l'oru E lder Barr mi1;h, U.A.. 
Profe "'OI' Jolin .\lcKellar tewal'I,, l\ 1.A. D .Pliil. 
The Rev. or111A.n Leslie Douglas Web ter, B .. 

'r he College is situn.t.e:I in Fullarton J:toad, Upper Mi cham in 
gt'OLtntls of 19 ac1·e, which give ampllJ .cope fol' buildrnn- e.x.ten ion 
rrnd bt· l'OCL'Oation. r~ is re uil . ncoe .. ible by ei ·he1· the MitchA..Ul 
01· I.he Fa.lladon. ti-n.ms, n.nd the ULtivet·si y mo.y b t· it0herl in 
11pproximatoly ha,lf ntl hour. 

(n ltCCOL'([n,.n e wi Ji tile ta n te f nffi.linli 1.1, the otlege lS Open to 
men st uclen ts who 1111.ve m111tt•icul1~t.ed at the U nive ·sit.y, ot· have be 11 
admitted w,l enndem 11tat 1~ni Lhereiu, but in Rpecial case he o'll~g 
m y 1idru it st1tdent. engaged in foll Di.ploma cou1· ei,i approved by 
t he Uni ve1· ity, or, fot· a period not exc eel i ng twelve m 111-hs, othet· 
unm.ahicu la..ted stnclent . 
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Roo11~s.-Eaob st.uden t either occupies a b ed-sitting r oom or has a 
beclroom to hi mself nnd sliares a sitting-room wi U1 llJlother student. 
Necessary fni·niture is provided by be allege. Subject to the 
decision of th e la tor, rooms are allottecl annually in order of 
seniority on the ollege r egiste r. 

7'erm$.-1'he College opens th e day before he comm encement of 
D'niversi ty l ectures in 1'ltncl1, wh n a ll students should be in 
residence. The oil ge erms co t·1·esponcl ' vith U nive1·sity l ec tur es, 
hut in the third term stnclents rema iu in residence m1 ti l the 
completion of t he work 11.ncl exa.miun,l ions neceti ·11r y Eor thei r 
a.endemic yeal'. In special cil·ct11nstfluce arr ange 111 n ls rua be 
ma.de for the o.ll eg to r e.ma.in ope11 <luri ng ' 'acations. 

Fees.-'l'he fees vary from 34 to 38 guineas pei.· te1·m 1 R.Ccor<ling to 
the course taken. These fees cover the College charges for residence 
&nd tuition, i.e. for the period of the stt1deut' U nive ·sity alld 
College work, within University terms. 

Several scholarships are available annually, and details of these 
may be had on application to the ~ I aster. 

For further informa ion and for entry forms application should be 
made to th e 1\Iaster or to th e Secretary, Mr. W. D. C. Paton, 
A.M.P. Cham bers, 23 K ing Willinm Stree t, Adelaide. 

AFFILIATION TO THE UNIVERSITIES OF 
CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD. 

1. 'L'he application made to the University of Can1bridge to confer 011 

Student!:! from the · Univer~ity of Adelaide the same privileges as are 
conferred uu · ude11ts from Colleges affiliated to the University of 
C11mbriclge hlls liee11 granted, and the following Clause Im~ been addAri 
to the Itegul ttt io·11 ot that University relating to the affiliation of the 
University of Adelaide:-

"That Matriculated Students of the University of Adelaide wh o 
"have completed therein two academical years of study and have pa!:!sed 
"the First and Second Annllal Examinations for the degree of Bnchelur 
"of 1\r ts, cience. Laws, ot· ~Jedioiue, be entitled to be admitted t.o the 
"privilegns f affi liu.t.ion , prov ided that in some ou e or more of the 
" Examiuat ions ( othel' tL n t he J 11uior Public Examination) held by 
" t.hn.t ui vel' i y t hey have snr.isfie~ the Examiners ill Latin, one other 
"langmLge not beiiw E ngli:;l1 , .l<~lementary Pure M athema tict:, and 
'Elcmentn1·y Applied ~ln.t,hen1ntic ." 

II. The Uuiversity is also affiliated to the Uuiversity of Oxford. ·For 
inforrnittion in regard to the privileges thus conferred, students mu~t 
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refer to the Statute "On Culouinl and ludiau Universities," in the 
volume entitled St11t1ita Universitatis O:coniensis, which may lie 
consulted on application to the L{egistrar. 

III. A student who has passed the Matriculation Examination of the 
U ui versity of Adelaide is exempted --

(a) From Part I. of the Previous Ernmiu,,tiun if the Certificate 
iuclude:; two lauguages other th:Lu 1<;uglish, oue of whicl1 is 
Latin or <Jreek, IJrovided that the two languages have been 
taken on one and the same occasion. 

(Z,) ~'rom Part II uf thfl Previous Examinatiou if the Certifi0e.te 
includes either 1'.fathenmtic8 or l'hysic8 or Chemistry. 

(c) From Part III. of the Previo11s Examination if the Certificate 
includes Eugli~h. 

OxFoiin. 

Auy men1ber of the Univer<1it.y of A.deliiide wlio shall h11ve 
p11ssed the Fina l Ernmiuation of tl11tt Universir.y either for t he dogree 
of Baohelor of Ar&ll or '!' r the degree of B:\.Chel11r o f ' cieuoe, and ~ln1ll 
luwe obmiur.d Hu110111"1 i11 oue or more ,mbj ·ts l\t suoh l~x1rn d11 u.ti n, 
shall be deemerl to have L1lltea 1lim1J1 1r::i 1t:s required liy the prod::1ions 
or , 1n.tt. Ti~. If. :3ec~. v111. cl. 5. (2) Octobei· l!2, 1903. 

Auy member of t he U11i\11"r it of t\Cl •lo iJe wh11 shn.1 1 ei t her (11) 
have p<i:;scd tbe exnm i11nt,io11 at rhat Univcrl:!ity fur tl1c dcgre • 11f 
Master of A rrs. or (b) have 1't1>'sed the 1i inn.I E xn.mi111•ti1m at thar. 
University for the legr e of Bacl1elor oi Law:i. l11wing ••lsu g1·ad11ared 
i11 Arts, luill be deemed to h:L\'C ta.keu Ho11u11r. 11 req uil'ed by the 
pr vis1011l! of ,'f,:ltL. 'L'it. 11. :SccL. viii. ol. :J . /t'1/wu.a1·y 2, 19lli. 

'l hnt n.uy meu1her of t he lJninm;it..\' of Adelttide wl10 shall hn.ve 
passc<l the :Scuior Puhl ic Ex1ln1i11ation a.t t hl\t Oni vcr ·i t.y fo1· the Je6rce 
of Bachelo1· f Art.s ttud s.h:Lll n.t snch E.xauii11n.tio11 have ·a isfled 1.he 
Examiners i11 C' reek , shall be deemed tu h1we sh \1•11 11. sultici ~nt k11 ow
led.re of UTeek ILS 1·equired hy the µrovi ·ion11 of l1~tr.. Tit .. II. .'ect. 
'\•Ill . (4) Oi:tob<or 22, 1903. 

RECOGNITION OF UNIVERSITY BY TRINITY 
COLLEGE, DUBLIN. 

ARTS. 

An. stude 11 t of t.h i 11i var. ·i t.y µroducin!{ Lhe )Jt'Oper crtificate.~ thu.t 
he hns pus ed t wo years io Arts :,it.udi cs or has pn.s~e<I the Exumi11ation. 
belong-in' to t hnt period, will I.le enti t led l•l pLU h is uume ou the books 

-0f 'l'rinit.v olleg-e, Dublin, as a 'enior ft're hmn.n-u. student with one 
year's 01·cdit; with Lhis l'B ennti on, thnt if tlrn 'ourse or Arts \\hicli 
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he has pursued <loet1 uot include all the suhjects of the .fo11ior J•'reahmaa 
year, the Senior Lectul'0r may require him to qualify liy exa.tui1mtio11 
iu the omitted subject, or subjects, withi11 one m1111th a fter hi1> nam~ 
has been entered 011 the hooks . 

.MEDICINK 
The Board of Trinity College. Dt1bliu, has also passed the fo1lowing: 

ret1olutiou cnucerniug medica.l studies:-
" 'l'h1tt. in .\l ec lical chooh1 reco~uizerl. by the Uuivert1it.Y of Dublin·, 

two co11 xeo11ti vo t~"n1'. medici, tn.k 11 at any period duriug the four year11-
of t he med ictd cm·l'iculum, l1u recugnizt-'d as qualifying fur admission 
to t lie llX:l tniuations or t hu chool 1f Physic." 

RECOGNITION BY THE INSTITUTION OF CIVIL 
ENGINEERS, LONDON. 

'L'he lm;t it 11 tio11 of "ivil E11gi neero1 ha~ decided to exempt caucli
date for 1~ 1:1tuden t hi p or tna.t lnstitution trom the Prelimi11ary 
examiunt1ou oth erwi se r qu ired , pro,·ided that the followingexaminatioo 
is pue ed at ~li e Adehdcle Unhersi ty :-

En~li sh Lit en lt 111·e, A rithinetic and Algeb1 a, Ueometry, Trigo-
1wmtitry (all at the Leaving Ex.aminH.tiuu), Geo~mphy (at the 
lntermerliate or Le1wiug Examination), 

And two of the lollowinir, including uot more thnn one language :
Phy~ics, Cliemi~try, Latin, Greek, Fnmch, German (all at the 

Leaving Exa mination). 

'l'o obt11i11 this exemption 1tll these s11hjects mnst be pMserl at the one
eurnai nation. 

'l'he lnstit11 tio11 has id deoidetl Io ex.empt holder11 of the B. K Degree of 
the lJ niversit) ·of de l t~ i d e iu 'iv il , .\1echauical, or Electrical Engineer
ing from p11 r ts A and ~ o f t ho ux1\minatil)n for assot:iat.e membership
of that insti tu t ivn, pro vid1J1 l tha t t he above examination is passed ou 
eu l r1L11Ce t.c1 tl11J uiversity , and t hnt a reg ular course of study occupyi11~ 
not les11 than three academical ye fl rs hns been pursued in the University 
between the passing uf the ftbO \'C examination and the pas~in~ of the 
Finnl Exami1mtion tor the Degnie. Fur this purpostJ it will he sufficient 
if the entl'ance examination i;i passeci at. 11ot mortJ than two sittings. 

RECOGNITION BY THE INSTITUTE OF CHEMISTRY 
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

The Institute of Chemistry of Great Britain and Irelund has placed 
the University 011 the list of Institutions l'ecognized for the training of 
candidates for the examinntiu11s of the Institute. The University is 
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reco~nized under Section 4, Chrnse '.?., a11•l Section 5, Clanse :! , or 1 lie 
Regulations of the Iiist.it1•.t e, whidi are as follows:-

Section 4, Clause '.l :-" CHndidatet1 who have obt.11i11ed the Pa•s 
Degree of Bachelor of Science iu 11 recoj;! llized l 11iveraiL ', auci hil1·e 
-0om11lied with Clauses I imd 2 of 'ection 3, are ul>iO elivilile for 
.a.rlmissiuu to the lntennediate l<:irn111inalio11 , pr vidt:d t hey µroducc 
evideuce rnt.isfactory to the Council 1 hat they btLI' p>t$ 'ed the l<'i1111J or 
Degree Examination in TheureticiLI 1111cl !'rll.01 i.cal lnorgiLni c a.11d 
Organic Chemistry and Theoretical anti l'motical l'h::;ics, n.11d th"t 
they liave passed au lutermediate or ~'i tml 11iversity l':xamilrnt.ion iu 
Me.thematics COl'ering the work set forth iu pnragmph (o) Oil vuge Hi. '' 

Sect.ion 5, Clanse 2 :-'' amlidatl!l! who lmve pas e<l nny (.•f the 
following Examinations 1Lrc e xempted Imm t he l11tern1edin.le Exami11tt
tio11 provided they prod nee ev id e11 c , atisfooto.ry t o the Conncil, oi 
~1aving heeu traiued in 'l'heoroti c11 l n.1111 Pru •ti ·1d hemi ·t1·y, in 
Theoret.ical and Practical Physic:<, a11d ht one opt.imllll scitml ific 
subject., in one or more of the Jn~tit11tic)1HI r cO••Ui?.ed hy tit Council, 
in accol'dance with the Hqrnln.tions of t.h • In. t it11 e (pp. 14-17).'' 

NoTx.-'l'he Re:!nlatio11s of the Inst.it.111.e lllRY be consnlted ou 
.application to tl1e Regi8trar. 

SCHOLARSHIPS, EXHIBITIONS AND .·PRIZES. 

FACULTY OF ARTS. 

The Barr Smith Prize for Greek. 

The late Rober1. Barr Smith in 1908 gave the sum of £150 to provide 
for an annual prize in Greek. It is of the value of £10, and is awarded 
to the student. who is placed first in the annual examination in Greek I, 
in the course for the Ordinnry Dcg;l'Ce of Bachelor of Arts, provided that 
-the candidate is of sufficient merit. 

Awards. 
For prcrious a'rnrds. see Calendars from 1913. 

1928 Gray, Eric William 1931 Polkinghorne, )foe! Francis 
1930 Thomas, Christopher :N'ut.tcr 1932 Allen, James Lawrence 

The Andrew Scott Prize for Latin. 

This Prize has been founded by prin1t e subscription, in memory oi 
the late Andrew Scott, B.A . The prizr is of the annual value of £6, 
nnd is awarded to lhe student who is p!ar·ed first in the annual examina
tion in Latin I , in the course for the Ordin~r~' Degree of Bachelor of 
Arts, provided that the cnndidatc j ,: of ;,ufficient 1Herit. 
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Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1913. 

1929 Walsh, Frances Mary 1931 Radcliff, Joanna Clare 
1930 Church, John Henry 1932 Allen, James Lawrence 

The James Gartrell Prize. 

RULES. 

Whereas James Gartrell has given the sum of £200 for the purpose . 
of est;a,blishing an annual prize of £10: it is hereby provided that the 
same shall be awarded to the best student in Comparative Philology in 
the annual examination for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
provided that the candidate is of sufficient merit, and that no student 
shall be eligible for the ,prize who has not passed in at least two units in 
the course for the B.A. degree in the year in which he presents himself 
in the examination in Comparative Philology. · 

As amended by Council, 27th June, 1930. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1932. 

1929 Gray, Eric William 1931 Collins, Charles Vincent 

1930 I Haselgrove, Alan Halstead 1932 Oats, "William Nico1le 
l Whit.burn, Jack 

The John Howard Clark Prize. 
This Prize, of the value of about £20 a year for two year.:!, was 

founded by public subscription in memory of the late John Howard 
Clark for the encouragement of EngJ.ish Literature at the Univ.ersity. 
For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XIV, "Of the John Howard Clark 
Prize," page 97. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1904. 

1926 Frost, Mary Millicent 1928 Morriss, Elsie 
1927 Frost, Mary Millicent 1931 Strehlow, Theodor Georg H 

The Tonnore Prize. 

RULES. 

Whereas the sum of £130 has been paid to the Uniyersity by the 
Old Scholars of Tormore House School for the purpose of founding a 
prize to perpetuate the memory of the said school: it is hereby proYided 
that-
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A prize of the rnlue of not less than £0 h:i.11 be nwnrded annually to 
the woman student in the first-year cour · in Engliii'h Literature who, 
in the opinion of the Professor, has written the be t essays during the 
year. Unless the essays are of sufficient merit, the prize shall not be 
a.warded, and it shall not be awarded to a tudent who has taken the 
course previously. The money shall be spent on books, for which a 
book-plate will be provided. 

Me.de by Council 25th November, 1921. 

Awards 

For previous a wards, see Calendars from 1927. 

1927 Dunstan, Beryl Elvira M. 1929 Polkinghorne, Kate Elinor 
1928 Myers, Irene Mary 1932 Moore, Griselda Margaret 

The Bwidey Prize for English Verse. 

Thi prii1e of th 1·ulue of £10, was founded by Miss E. Milne Bundey 
in memory or lhe lntc 'ir H nry and Lady Bundey. 

}'or conditions ~e Sta ute-, hapter XX.XV, page 116. 
]~or 1933 th ubj ct pre-cribed is six sonnets on any subject in the 

P etm rchnn or hnkespearinn form. 
andidnle wh de ire further details are advised to a.pply to the 

DP:m of I he Fncult~· of . rt 
Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1926. 

1926 Bleby, Dorothy Aileen 1930 Beurle, Norman Louis 
1928 Greenland, Patrick Cecil 1932 Wells, Elizabe.th Wynne 

The Tinline Scholarship for History. 

This Sch0lnr.ohip, of the 
is tenable for two years. 
Murray, a member of the 
family of his mother. 

annual ntlue of £;{() , is offered annually, and 
It was founded by George John Robert 

Council of the University, in memory of the 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XXX, "Of the Tinline Scholar
ship," page 111. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1913. 

1921> Reynolds, John Haywood 1929 Wilcher, Lewis Charles 
1928 Mounster, Valerie Luella 1931 Badger, Colin Robert 
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The Roby Fletcher Prize. 

This Prize wn, found d by public 11 :cri plion in memory of the late 
Rev. W. Roby li'Jetcher, M.A., ion11erly Vice-Chancellor of the University. 
It is of the value of £10, and i:- offered annually. For conditions i'ee 
Statutes, Chf! pler XY, page 104. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1904. 

1927 Ewens, John Qualtrough 
1929 Hunter, Brian Oswald 

1931 Litchfield, Kennelh Lyk 
1932 Can-oll, Mr.i·y Philomena 

The Jefferis Mem<>rial Medal. 

RULES. 

\\ hcrea Lhl:' -um of fi fty pound- has been paid to the University 
for the purpo~e of providing a m dal in honour of the Rev. James 
Jefferis, LL.D .. who wn~ ·loscly a$sociated with the Uni,·ersity from 
ik fo11ndn.t ion ti ll his dea t.11 in 191 : it is hereby provided that-

1. There shall be a medal to be awarded annually, and railed the 
Jefferis Medal. 

2. It shall be awarded for distinction in the study of Philosophy, and 
it shall not be awarded except for work of high merit 

3. The conditions of study and examination on which the award will 
be based shall be published annually. 

4. The medal shall not be awarded to the same person more than once. 

The medal wiH be awarded to the most distinguished student in 
Philosophy, Part II. The work will include an essay on the sub.ieet 
"The Philosophy of Plotinus." 

Made by Council, 1920. 

Award. 
1925 Holmes, Edna Lucy, B.A., LL.B. 

The John Lorenzo Young Scholarship. 

This Scholarship was founded in memory of the late John Lorenzo 
Young, and is awarded to encourage research in Political Economy or 
some cognate subject. 

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XXXIX, page 120. 

Awards. 

1918 Jackson, Sarah Elizabeth, M.A. 1921 Opie, Thomas Schulz 
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FACULTY OF SCIENCE. 

Tile Angas Engineering Scholarship. 

The Hon. J. H. Angas founded a Scholarship of the nlue of £200 a 
year for two yenrs, to "encourage the training of scientific men, and 
especially engineers, with a vie\1· to thei1· settlement in South Australia." 

For the conditions upon which the Schobrship is awarded, see Statutes, 
Chapter XIII, "Of tho Angas EnginC'ering Scholarship," page 95. 

The Scholarship i~ offered in alternate years, and will be offered in 
.June, 1934. Candidates must girn notice upon a special form obtainable 
.at the University office. 

Awards. 

For previous awards see Cakndars from 1911. 

1926 Humphris, Francis H., B.E 
1929 Br:idgland, Reginald James 
1930 Sprigg, Charles Mos~e 

1932 Hunt, ;\fox Aubrey, ll .E. 
Pto.r. Acc.: 

Bruoke, William C. R.., B.E. 
Prox. Acc. : 

Kindler, Johannes Ernst, B.E. 

The Angas Engineering Exhibition. 

There nro four E xhibition'. each of the rnlu of £1 ,j per no nu.m, tenable 
for four yen rs by undergmdun tes in Engineering or 'ci nc . For con
<litions se tnLute ·, 'haptcr XIII, ··Of the An:m -. En •inecring cholar
,ship and the A11g::i· Rngin ring Exhibition:;," .'~<· lion., 10 io 17 inchdv , 
page 96. 

n.c ExltibiLl011 i.· nwardcd each y ear to the candidate who, at the 
Lenving Ccrtifit'otc Examination, pa&Se5 the whole Examination and obtains 
tl1 highe$1 aggr g:il • number of 11u'1'k ' i11 the 11 hjects-(l) Eng!Lh, 
(2) Mathematics. (3) Physirs or 'hemi try . Thc- si::tl of marks shall 

be- English, 100; Mathematic~. 200; Physil· :rnd :h wislr.r , 100. Can
-didates at the Leaving Cerf itic11rc Ex:1111iu:11i a who wish tLlso lo b 
candidates for the Angas Enginc£rin;r .Exhil ii ion ltlttsl irive noLiee on 
a special form obtainable at the 11h·et"i1.y ffo·c. The 111 t day of 
-entry is the 1st October. Candi<h tc who fn ii I µ-j ,· notir br I he pre
scribed date may be pennitted to en lt'r on p:iyincn( of n f <' of 5s. 

Awards. 

For preyions awards, sec Calendars from 1904. 

1929 Kleeman. Alfred William 1931 Waithe, "\Yilliam Henry 
:1930 Chapman, William Glam·ille 1932 1· owels, R ex Eugene 
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The Ernest Ayers Scholarship in Botany or Forestry. 

The late Ellen Milne Bunde~-, Mus.Bae., bequeathed the mm of £1,23& 
for the purpose of founding a Scholarship for the encouragement of 
original reEearch in Botany or Forestry. The Scholarship is of the value 
of £120, and is offered in alternate years. 

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XLIII, page 125. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, sec Calendars from 1930. 

1924 Macklin, Ellen Dulcie, B.Sc. 
1930 Gurney, Harold Cyril, B.Sc. 

1931 Eardley, Constance M ., B.Sc. 
1932 Cromer, D'Arcy A. N., B.Sc. 

The John Bagot Schola:rship and Med·al. 

This Scholarship, founded by Mrs. John Bagot in memory of her· 
husband, pro,,ides exemption fl'oni f ~ in the Bottmicn l Department 
for one year, to be extended over :i econd ho11ld hr condu I of 
the student be sati factory. 'hou ld i be awurded l :\ stu lent alnady 
ertlitl ed Lo exemption from uch f es, it sha ll be awarded at rh option· 
of the Luden t., in book . in trnment . or cash, to the value of £20. 

Until 1932 the Medal was awanled with the Scholarship, but it is now· 
offered annually for the best original work in Botany embodied in: a thesis, 

For conditions sec Statutes, Chapter XXXIV, page 115. 

Awards . 
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1914. 

Scholarship nnd Medal. 
1928 Eardley, Constance Margaret 1930 Sims, Roxy 
1929 Cleland, Elizabeth Robson 

1932 Ray, Nancy Maud 
Prox. Acc. : 

Scholarship Only. 

Hubble, George Dixon. 

The Rennie Scholarship. 

In 1930 the sum of £320 was mi ed h~· public subEcription t<'l establisho 
a scholarship for research in Che111i ·try in memory of the late Edwardi 
Henry Rennie, formerly Anga Prorc--or of Chemistry. The Sdmlarship 
i~ of the value of £50, and, prodded that there is a candidate of suffi
cient merit, is awarded triennially. 

For full particular" see Chapter LIII of the Statutes, page 132. 
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The Tate Memorial Medal. 

RULES. 

Whereas n ~um of ixty pound ha b •n ub cribed wi h the iotenliou 
or founding tt medal i11 m mory of the late Rnlph Tate. sometime Pro
fe .. or oi - ·a 11rnl cicnce in U1i "nh·cdly, a nd whereas t he said um ba 
b en pnid to the nive1 ity for U1e purpose or ti\blishing a medal: it 

h reby prov ided thnt-

1. A medal to be called the "Tate Memorial Medal " shall be offered 
annually for the best original work in Geology. A candidate may be 
required to pass an examination in the subject matter of his thesis. 

2. Any student in the University shall be eligible to compete for the 
medal, provided that the thesis is submitted within three years of the 
completion of a prescribed course in Geology; but the medal shall not 
be awarded to the same person more than once. 

3. The thesis shall be forwarded not later than the first day of NoYember 
in each year. 

4. No medal shall be awarded to a candidate who, in the opinion of 
the Council, is not deserving of it. 

Approved by the Council, November, 1931. 

Awards. 
For preYious awards see Calendar for 1932. 

1924 Thomas_, Richard G., B.Sc. 1931 Woods, Nelly Hooper, M.A. 
1926 Hossfeld, Paul Samuel, B.Sc. 1932 Rooney, Clifford, B.Sc. 

FACULTY OF LAW. 

The Stow Prizes. 

These Prize· wel'e founded by public subscription in memory of the 
late Mr. .Tusticc Stow. They are of the value of £15 each, and are 
awarded lo undergraduates in Law who show exceptional merit in not 
less than two subiect-s ]n any year of their course. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XV, ''Of the Stow Prizes and 
Scholar," page 98. 

Awards. 
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1904. 

Hague Ralph Meyrick 
1929 Ho nrth, Da\·id Stirling 

Hunte.r, .Brian wald 

! 
Bray, John Jeff rson 

1930 
Hague, Ralph M eyrick 
limiter, Brinn Oswuld 
"illinms, Donald Carter 

l Gilmorn. Jean 
1931 Hague, .lhlpb l eyrick 

Litc.llfield, Kenneth Lyle 

193
., ( regory, Audrey • eva 
- l Litchfi Id, K nnelh Lyle 
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The Stow Scholarship. 

Every Bachelor of Laws who during nis undergraduate course obtains 
three Stow Prizes, reeeins a gold medal and is styled Stow Scholar. 

Awards 
For previous awards, oee Calendars from 1918. 

1919 Stevens, Edgar Loveday 1923 Ure, Gwendolen Helen 
1921 Piper, Francis Ernest 1932 H ague, Ralph Meyrick 

The Bonython Prize. 

This prize is awarded annually to the writer of the best original 
thesis or book on a subj ect approved by the Faculty of Law and the 
Council. 

For conditions sec Statutes, Chapter LU, "Of the Bonython Prize," 
page 131. 

Award. 

1929 Bleby, Thelma Evelyn, LL.B. 

FACULTY OF MEDICINE. 

The Elder Prize. 

This P riz wn ~ established by Sir T homa Elder in 1882, and since bis 
death in 1897 hu ·· been continued by Lhc Council. IL i of the value of 
:£10, nm! i awarded to the student in t he fi rst year of the Medical Course 
who i plnced fir.st in the list of candirl11te who pa~ wit:h er dit. 

Awards. 

For previous awards. sce Calendars from 1898. 

1929 Birks, Peter Macintyre 1931 Watson, George Michael 
1931 Crosby, Neil Daniel 1932 Thomson, Alexander McQ. 

The Dr. Davies-Thomas Scholarships. 

These t1Yo Scholarships, of the value of £10 each, were founded by 
Mrs. Davies-Thomas in memory of the late Dr. Davies-Thomas, some
time lecturer in the Principles und Practice of Medicine and Thera
peutics. 

T hey nre nward d he student in each of the third and fourth 
r.xam inution · or th - M dical Course who is placed first in the list of 
·andi<late who pn~ · wit h credit. 

Fo1· condiLion ~ e , ta Lute._, Chapter XX!, "Of the Dr. Davies-Thomas 
Scholarships," page 104. 
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Awards. 
For previous awards see Calendars from 1911. 

f 
ray, James H~~ ( econd Exa miuntion) 

1929 Jolly, Wallace \V 1lson J ('fl . d E · · ) 
M . I B . .1 11r xammatwn aegra1t 1 , nnn 1 more 

r Turner, Frederic Boyd (Second Examination} 
1930 ~ Arden, Felix Wilfrid ) . , . . 

l San :;;ter , bristopher Bagot J (Third Exarnmat10n) 

1931 
S O'Conuur, Walter John (Third Examination) 
(_ Pellew, Leonard James Ternouth (Fourth Examination) 

1932 S Oaten, H~~old Richard Hugh Koci (Third Examination) 
( Dorsch, W 1lhelm Bernhard (Fomth Exammat1on) 

The Dr. Charles Gosse Medal. 

237 

This medal wus est.a-b!i:;h~ct in 1916 in memory of the late Dr. Charles 
Gosse, and is 11warded each yea r for meri t ii~ phthnlmolo •. 

For conditions cf award 2 ta.tute , Chapl r ."L. pa c 123. 

Awards. 
For previous awards, see Calendars from 1923. 

1929 Cooper, Kenneth Francis 1931 Gibson, Robert Welch 
1930 Jolly, Wallace Wilson 1932 Price, Charles WiHiam Russell 

The Everard Scholarship. 

Thi "cholarship, founded by the late William Everard, is of the 
value of £30 and is awarded to the student who is placed first in the 
Final Exnminnt ion for the degrees of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor 
of Surgery. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XVIa, " Of the Everard Scholar
ship," page 99. 

1929 
1930 
1931 

Awards. 
For previous awards, see Calendar:;; from 1904. 

Younkman, James Hannibal (Gray, J:tmes Hugo 
Jolly, Wallace Wilson 1932 ) Miller, Mnkolm Will ia m 
Sangster, Christopher Bagot I O' onnor. Ri hard Jo ph 

( Pellcw, Leon rd .fomc T . 

The Lister Prize. 

Th is prize has been provided by an anonymous donor in memory of 
the late L rd V ter, and is nw11 rdod fol' the 1 est original thesis on some 
clinicn l surgical or clinic:1 J medicn.I :;ubj ·ct . 

For ond it.ion see ta utes, Chaprl'r XXXVIII, page 119. 
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B.M.A. (Section of Clinical Medicine) Prize. 

The Counoil hn nccept ·cl lhc offe:r of the 'ection ol Enical Medicine 
·Oi lhe Briliish Medical A. ciation ($.A. Branch), to provide a prize 
to be awarded nnm1ally o he ixth-year mcclical student who obtains 
the greatest merit. nt the .Jon~mbei· exnmination in Group l- The l'rin
dples u.nd Prnct.icc of Meilicinc. including Medical Disea es of Children 
11nd Psychological Mcdicin . The prize will consi-t of medical works 
-Of Uie Yaluc of Five Guinea to be selected by the student. 

Awards. 
1932 (Miller, Malcolm William 

~O'Connor, Richard Joseph 

Prizes in Pharmacology. 

The Counci l ha aec ptcd the offer of the Hoffmann-La Roche Com
pany, Lld., of Bn le, Switzerl:in1J, lo provide the following prizes to 
-encomnge Lhe tud.y of Pharmn ·olog.y :-

A Junior Roffmn1m-La Roche prize of .£5 will be awarded annually 
to the student who obtain the highe number of marks at a special 
examina ion in Pharmncology to be held by the Professor of Pharmacology 
in November. 

A Senior Hoffmann-La. Roche prize will be awarded to a student 
undertnking Pbarmncologicnl reoenrch of sufficient meri·t in the opinion 

-of the Profe or oi Pbnrmaco!ogy, 
Provided that ii in nny year there be no senior candidates, and there 

:be .in that yea1· two junior candidates of equal merit, a second junior 
.prize of £5 may be o.warcled. 

The Company hn al. o ananged to provide, for a limited period, facilities 
in their lnboratorie in Basie for a research worker in Pharmacology 
l'ecommended by th ouncil. 

Awards. 
1931 Senior Prize: Cox, Carlton Ingham, B.Sc. 

Junior Prize: O'Connor, Walter John 
1932 Junior Prizes: Bennett, Graham Leslie 

Crosby, Neil Daniel 

BOARD OF COMMERCIAL STUDIES. 

The John Creswell Scholarships. 
These cholnr hips were founded in 1913 by public subscription in 

memory oi the late J ohn 1· well . They are tenable for five years, and 
scholars proceed to tl1e Diploma in Commerce. 

For conditions ee tn ul ~. Chapter XXXVI, page 116. 
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Awards. 
(BY UXIVEHSITY). 

For preyious awards, see Calendars from 1919. 

1929 Balchin, Leonard Jack 1931 Cobiac, Leo William 
1930 Matthews, Leonard George 1932 Buring, Eleanor Bette 

The George Thompson Bursary in Commerce. 

This Bursary 'rns founded in 1923 by the Adelaide Co-operative Society, 
Limited, in memory of the late George Thornpsc11, the first Secretary and 
Manager of the Society. For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XLVI, 
page 128. 

Awards. 

1924 Gibson, Eric Ambrose 1928 Turner, Raymond Stanmore 
1925 McGowran, Brian Diarmuid K. · 

The Archibald Mackie Bursary. 

This Bursary was founded in 1915 in memory of the late Archibald 
Mackie, formerly Secretary of the S.A. Commercial TraYellers' Association. 

For conditions see Statutes, Ch,1pter XVIc, ''Of the Archibald Mackie 
Bursary," page 101. 

Awards. 
For previous airnrd~. see Calendar for 1932. 

1923 Leaver, Geoffrey Harold (resigned 1926) 
1927 Freney, Martin Haphael (resigned 1927) 
1928 Whittle, Howard Playford 
1931 Dowie, Jean Phyllis 

The Joseph Fisher Medal. 

The , 'tatutes pro,·ide for h annual award of this Medal to the 
ttmdidate ror the D iploma in ommerce who, on completing the course, 
hu ll , in the OJ)inion of the Examfoers, be the most distinguished, and 

b e onsi !er cl by t bem worthy of the award. 
For cond ition · ~ee latut ;;, Chapter XXVIII, "Of the Joseph Fisher 

lednl of Corumerce, and the Jo:>eph Fisher Lecture in Commerce," 
page 110. 

Awards .. 
For previous award~, see Calendars from 1913. 

1928 Jeffress, Leslie Charles 1930 Dawbarn, Richard Bunbury 
( Pentelow, Edith May 1931 Adams, Harry 

1929 {Wright, Dorothy M. 
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SCHOLARSHIPS TENABLE IN DIFFERENT FACULTJ:ES. 

The David Murray Scholarships. 

These Scholarship:;:, of the \·alu2 of £25 each, were founded by the 
late David Murray, a form~r member of the Council of this University. 

For particulars oce Statutc8. Chapter XXXI, "Of the DaYid Murray 
ScholarEhips," page 112. 

Conditions and Methods of Award by Faculties. 

ARTS. 

In order to encouragf' students to underl!lk work of an advanced 
character a David MmTay Scholarship will be 1iwnrde<l on the result of 
the examination for the Honoms Degree of Bachelor of Art , in either 
Classics or Philosophy or Muthematic::;, to n cnndidate whose work is 
considered to be of sufficient merit. 

SCIENCE. 

This Scholarship ii' awnrdPd to c-r.able t he rccip.ient lo carry Ol\t .:ome 
scientific investigation. The. ucccs:tlul cnnd idllte, who mu;t haYe &1.ti fiecl 
all the academic re(} uirement~ ff)r n degr<>e in ither Pure or Applied 
Science, is required to . ub1nH the •ubj cct of bi ;; wm·k fo r approml by 
the Faculty and the Council. 

Payment will be made in two instalments, the first on apprm·al by 
the Council of the subject of the scholar's work, and the second on 
receipt of a satisfactory rep or~. of progress. 

LAW. 

A D1wid forrny cholarship of £25 will I e ttw!ll'ded ench ~· ar Lo 
lhe candidate for the Ordi na ry Degree of B. chelor of Ln'" who, hnvin 
been placed at his fi1'SL attempt in I he firt cla ~ in at len four of the 
rubject i.n t hat com.e (excluding pecia l ubject 1, 2, and 3), or in 
Lhe first class in thrne :ind in he second cla in three of those ubjects. 
is considered by the examiner to be the mo t 1 cl'itorious of the can-

. dido tr;; ~ radu.11.t;ing in thnt year. 

Ha l.i of Lhe omoun of tile cholod1ip \<;°ill be paid t o ~he cholar 
on tlie mnking of U1e a\nud, nnd the brunnce will be pai I if and 
when the schol al' completes his qu:ilification. fo r the Honou1 D e"ree 
of Bachelor of Laws wilhin ltree years of the making of the award . 

. MEDICINE. 

Facilities for higher wo1•k will be offered Io any graduate or under
graduate who desires to pursue a ubjecl of research. A Scholarship 
of the value of £25 may be uw11 rded CYcry econd year for such work, 
provided it is of high quality. "ndcrµ rnduo tes of not less than three 
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years' standing and graduates of not more than two years' standing 
will be Pligible to compete. 

Awards. 

For preyious awards, see Calendars from 1913. 

1929 { ScrnNCE>-Hughes, Gordon Kingsley, B.Sc. 
LAw-Roman Law-Hague, Ralph Meyrick 

{ 

A1m •-Cln.ssics-Pl'f'SCOt. R upPl' '\Nu1Te, B.A. 
1930 crt:Neti--Bosworl. h, R.icburd lmrl es LcJ ie, B.Sc. 

J,Aw- Pri vate Iuternotioun l J,uw- B 11gu . Rolph Meyrick 
( AuTs-Classics--Gray, Eric William 

1931 ) SCIENCE-Beck, Alan Beavis, B.Sc. 
( LAw-Roman Law-Bray, John Jefferson 

Jurisprudence-Hague, Ral!Jh M eyrick 

l 
LAw- ( Bray, J ohn .J ffer .. on 

1932 ( Hunter, .13ri:m O;,wal I 
MEDICINE-Gray, .fomc. H ugo 

The John L. Young Scholarship. 

This Scholarship was founded in memory of the la.te John Lorenzo 
Young, and is awarded to enable the recipient to carry out research in 
any branch of knowledge. 

For particulars see Cha.pter XXXIX of the Statutes, page 121. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1923. 

1929 Cox, AlWYn Birchmore, B.Sc. 1931 Cox, Carlton Ingham, B.Sc. 
1930 Cox, Carlton Ingham, B.Sc. 1932 Beck, Alan Beavis, M .Sc. 

The Eric Smith Scholarship. 
This Scholarship was founded in memory of Lieutenant Eric Wilkes 

Smith, who was mortally wounded in the attack upon the Darda.nelles 
on 25th April, 1915. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XVIs, "Of the Eric Smith Scholar
ship," page 99. 

1917 Cooper, Thom~ Edwards 
1921 Moreland, Jack 

Awards. 

1927 Elliott, Ronald Donovan 
1932 Wilson, Jack Woodrow 
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The St. Alban Scholarship. 

The Masonic Lodge of St. Alban of South Australia having paid to 
the University the sum of £150 for the purpose of founding a Scholar
ship, to be called the St. Alban Scholarship, the University has agreed-

1. That the St. Alban Scholarship shall be awarded by the University 
to any matriculated student thereof who (being certified in the form 
hereinafter provided, or in some similar form, to be a son or daughter of 
a worthy past or actual member of th•3 said Fraternity) shall be nomi
nated by the :;:aid Lodge as a person to whom a St. Alban's Scholarship 
shall be awarded. Each student ;so nominated shall hold suoh 
Scholarship for such number of consecutive academical terms as the 
i'tlldent must for the time being complete in order to obtain a degree 
in (as the case may require) Laws, Medicine, Arts, Science, Engineering, 
or Music: Provided, nevertheless, that the said Lodge may from time 
to time at the end of any academical year terminate the tenure of the 
Scholarship by the holder thereof for the time being, and substitute 
another matriculated student for such holder. Each student so sub
stituted shall therefrom have all the advantages appertaining to such 
Scholarship. 

As amended by Council, June, 1922. 

2. Each scholar studying for a degree in Arts, Science, or Music shall 
tluring such time as he or she shall hold the Scholarship be exempt 
·from the payment of all University fees, including the fees payable 
on taking the degree of Bachelor of Ai-ts, Bachelor of Science, or 
Bachelor of Music. Each scholar studying for a degree in Laws, 
Medicine, or Engineering shall in each year, during which he or she shall 
hold the Scholarship, be credited by the University with the sum of £15 
towards payment of his or her fees. Any student ceasing to hold the 
Scholarship shall not be exempt from payment of such fees or entitled to 
credit for such sum of £15 af.ter the time at which he or she shall 
cease to hold such Scholarship. 

3. Scholars shall be in all respects subject to the Statutes and Regula
tions for the time being of the University. 

4. Save by permission of the Council of the University, no Scholar 
shall be entitled to exemption from or to a reduction of University fees 
during more than the number of academical terms, reckoned consecu
tively, which such scholar must complete in order to obtain a degree in 
the course of study pursued by him or her, and the terms shall be com
puted from the day next preceding the commencement of the academic 
year in which he or she shall become a scholar. 

5. Certificates in the respective forms hereinafter provided, or in some 
similar form, and purporting to be signed by the Master or Acting 
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Master and b~r Jhe e ·r tary or Arlin Secretnry for Hie time being of 
th L. Albnu Lodge. anti ln b sealed with the en! thereof, shall 
1·e pecti-Ycly b 11ccepted by the University ns sufficien evidence of the 
trnf;h of l hr tatemen containrd t herein respectively, and of the due 
- iirnnture and sealing thereof re. pectively. 

B. rn the even of the Lodge f . Alban being ernsed or ck ·ofred or 
becomin1t 'xtincL, and .in tho vent of its warrant, beoomin ext·inct or 
being d livered up to he Gmnd Ma ter fo1· the time b eing of the said 
Fr11temitr in South Ai1 ti·alia. or being cancelled or becoming extinct, 
the sa id rand fo "ter, or (failing him) the Pro-Grand Master, or 
( frul ing him) tho Dep11tr·Gl'Ond Mn tcr, shall be entitled to exercise the 
nforesoid righf, of nominating perons (being on or daughters of worthy 
mc1Uber of th said Fraternit~, as aforesaid) to whom t he t. Alban 

·holarship shall be awarded by the University, of erminaf.ing th 
tenure of 1ch Scholm .:hip by any holder thereof for the time being and 
of sub. t itl1ting anotlt r matriculated student of t he University in the 
rnom of any scholar whose tenure of the Scholarship shall hnve been 
terminated by such Grand Master or by the St . Alban Lodge. nd 
certificates similar in form to those hereinafter set for th, but o.dupted 
to the a ltered cir 'um tance and purporting to be signed by the Gr:tnd 
Master fo r th time being of the said Fratei:ni -;y in South Au tTalin ~ hall 
be nccepted by the $Rid Unh·ersity as sufficient evidence as weU of fhe 
righ of the 11eron by whom n ny •uch c rti ficate sl1aU purport to be 
signed to "'ign it 11n<l o do the nc mentioned th reh1" n of the fact that 
the alle,e:ed act has been duly done. 

FoR~Is OF CERTH'ICATES. 

To the University of Adelaide. 

Lodge St. Alban hereby certifies that 
is the son (or daughter) of 
who was (or is) a worthy member of the Ancient Frateroity of Free 
and Accepted Masons under the Grand Lodge of South Australia, and 
hereby nominates the said 
as a person to whom the University shall award a St. Alban Scholar
ship. The said scholar-designate is to study for the degree of Bachelor 
of 

Dated at Adelaide this 
the year 19 

Signed, 

Signed, 

day of JD 

(Lodge Seal.) 

Master of St. Alban Lodge. 

Secretary of St. Alban Lodge. 
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To the University of Adelaide. 

Lodge St. Alban hereby certifies that it has determined the tenure 
by of the St. Alba:n 
Scholarship, and has substituted 
in the room of the said 

Dated at Adelaide the day of in 
the year 19 

(Lodge Seal.) 

Master of Lodge St. Alban. 
Signed, 

Secretary of Lodge St. Alban. 

Awards. 
For previous awards, sec Calendars from 1921. 

1924 Naylor, Rupert Leslie 1928 Hall, Marjorie Gertrude 
1925 Bleby, Dorothy Aileen 1931 Jolly, Bertram Morris 

The League of Nations Prize. 

RULES. 

Whereas the sum of £100 has been paid to the University by Tom 
Elder Barr Smith for t he purpose of founding an annual prize for an 
essay on the work of the League of Nations : it is hereby provided 
that-

1. A prize of £5 shall be given annually for the best essay on a topic 
to be prescribed by the University in or about the month of January 
in each year, the topic being connected with the work of the League of 
Nations or any similar body. 

2. All students of the University, or of any class in the control of 
the University, are eligible to compete, provided they ar e not graduates. 

3. No essay shall contain fewer than 4,000 or more than 10,000 words. 

4. E ach essfly shall be sent to the office of the Registrar not later 
than the 18th May, unle~s the Council shall prescribe or allow some other 
date. The prize shall be paid on or about the 1st of July following. 

5. The prize shall not be awa.rdcd to the rnme person more than once. 

6. If no essay of sufficient merit is sent in the prize shall lapse for 
that year. 

7. The Council may from time to time vary or amend these rules in 
any way not affecting the purpose of the endowment. 

Made by Council, 27th June, 1924. 
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:Note.- The foll owing subject has been prescribed for the 1933 prize:
" The attitude of the League of Nations to the Sino-Japanese dispute." 

Competitors for this prize are required to submit with their essays a 
list of the sources from which the material for the essay was obtained. 

Awa.rds. 

1929 Wilcher, Lewis Charles 1930 Lunn, Marga ret Anne 

The Hartley Studentship 
This Studentship, of the value of £25, was founded in 1898 by public 

subscription in memory of the la te John Anderson H artley, B .A., B.Sc., 
Vicc-Clmncellor of the University and Inspector-General of Schools of 
South Australia . It is awarded annually on the results of the Leaving 
Honours Examination, and is available for the B.A., B .Sc., B.E., LL.B., 
M.B., and B.S., B.D.S., or Mus.Bae. Course. 

For conditions see Statutes, Ch,1pter XXII, "Of the Hartley Student
ship," pagE" 104. 

Awa.rds . 
F or previous awards, see CalenJars from 1911. 

1929 Dorsch, Theodor Siegfried 1931 Pritchard, John Joseph 
1930 Moodie, Colin Troup l!l32 Campbell, Allan Gordon 

Government Bursaries and Studentships, 
tenable at the University. 

(Regulations of the Education Department In regard to Scholarships, 
made In 1921.) 

1. Bursaries. 

21. Twelve Bursaries shall be offered annually for competition. Each 
Bur;;ary allotted to the course in MEdicine shall be tenable for six years; 
those in Dentistry for five years ; thooe allotted for the Associateship 
Diploma Course at the School of Mines for Architecture, Mining, or 
·Metallurgy shall be teunble for three years; all other Bursaries shall be 
t enable for four years. 

22. To perpetuate the memory of the la te Hon. Archibald H enry Peake, 
Premier of the State from June 5th, 1909, to June 3rd, 1910, from February 
2nd, 1912, to M arch 3rd, 1915, ::md from July 14th, 1919, to April 14th, 
1920; and Minister of Education from June 5th, 1909, to June 3rd, 1910, 
and fro ru February 17th, 1912, to January 21st, 1915, the first of the 
said Bursaries awarded in each year shall be known as the " Archibald 
H enry P eake Bursary." 
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23. These Bmsaric~ i>hall exempt the holder~ from all fees, other than 
fees for SupplemC'ntary Examinations, payable to the Uniyersit.y of Adelaide 
in the courses for the degrees of B.A., B.E., B.Sc., LL.B., M.B ... B.S., 
B.D.S., ' and Mud3ac., and for the Diploma in Applied Science, and from 
all fees payable to the Roseworthy Agricultural College in the case of 
students taking the Aµ:ricultural Course in Science, and from all fees 
payable to the School of Mines in the courne for the Associateship 
Diploma. Students holding Medical Bursaries shall also be exempt from 
all fees payable to the Adelaide Hospital and to the Queen's Home up 
to a maximum of £45. In addition, a maintenance allowance at the rate 
of £20 per annum shall be granted to each Bursar; and in the case of 
a Bursar with respect to whom the Minister is satisfied that he could 
not have the benefit of his Bursary if he resided with his parents or 
guardian during the tenure of his Bursary, the Minister may, if he sees fit, 
increase the rate of the maintenance allmrnnce to £40 per annum in respect 
of such period of time as the Minister is satisfied that that condition 
exists. 

24. These Bum1ries shall be open for competition amongst candidates 
whose parents are domiciled in South Australia. Bursaries will be 
awarded only to those deemed by the Minister to be of sufficient merit. 

25. The Bursaries shall be an1ilablf' fm· rmy course for which the Bursar 
is eligible, but not more than four Medical Bursaries shall be awarded 
in any one year. 

26. The am1nl of the Bursaries shall be decideu upon the result of the 
Leaving Honours Examination of the Univer8ily of Adelaide. Every 
candidate who has passed in at least four subjects of the examination 
shall be eligible for the award of a Bunmr.'·· The rebult shall be deter
mined by adding together the marks obtained by the candidate in the 
subjects in which he h:.is pa8sed in the said examination. (N ote.-Pure 
Mathematics counts as two subjects, vide the University regulations.) 

27. The relative nines of the subjects of the said Leaving Honours 
Examination shall be fixed from time to time by the Director. 

28. Candidates must be under 19 years of age on the 31st da.y of Decem
ber of the year in which they compete, and must not previously have 
attended any part of the undergr1duate course of the University in those 
subjects in whieh they are competing for the Bursary. Applications 
from intending competitors must be received in the Education Office on 
or before the 31st day of October of the year in which they compete, 
and roust be on the official form. 

29. Subject. as hereinafter provided, in the year following the examina
tion, each succcsi'ful candidate must enter the University as an under: 
graduate student in Arts, Engineering; Science, Law, Medicine, Dentistry, 
or Music, or the School of Mines as an Associateship Student.. A can-
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did t who enters ns nn under1m1dut1te Luden~ in Scienc may tnk e any 
one of t.h<' l!Ot1rses, including th pecinl course in A riculture given b~· 
tho "rii\•ersit~· in conjunction with the Rosewort.lw Agricultw"al ColJege, 
and tho our es for the 1th·ersity Diploma in Applied Science, nnd the 
Fellowshi1 of the hool of Min . Except in the case of illness or other 
sufficient cause, each Bursar must, in order to retain the Bursary, attend. 
all lect.ures and pass all examinations required in the selected course. 
Notwithst.anding anything hereinbefore contained, in any case in which. 
it i · co1dclered desimble by the Minister, the candidate may po·tpon 
hi:.- cnt;ry lo th nivet. ity or the chool of Mine (as the case may b )' 
1mtil such Ume no being later tJ1an the first term of the seoond Un iversity 
or choo l of M ines (a he cnse may be) )'ear immediately following 
tho 1nn11·d 11 ·th Mini lei· lelenuine . 

30. Before being awarded a Bursary tenaible at the University, a candi
date must select the Faculty in which he proposes to study, and this 
must be a Faculty in which he has satisfied the conditions required for 
matriculation before the end of the year preceding that in which the 
tenme of the Bursary commences. Before being awarded a Bur~ry 
tenable at the School of Mines, a candidate must select the Department 
in which he proposes to study. No Bursary, having once been awarded 
for tenure in any Faculty or Department, shall be made available 
for any other Faculty or Department, save on special grounds approved 
by the Director. 

31. Every Bursar on entering the University, and at the beginning of 
each subsequent year of the tenure of his Blli'sary, shall submit his pro
posed course of study for the year to the Dean of his Faculty for 
approval, and the exemption from payment of fees shall apply to such 
subjects only as are approved by the Dean. No Bursar shall take 
any subject that is not within the curriculum of his Faculty, save on 
special grounds approved by the Faculty. 

32. Every Bursar on entering the School of Mines, and at the begin
ning of each subsequent year of the tenure of his Bursary, shall submit 
his proposed course of study for the year to the Chairman of the 
Associateship Committee for approval, and the exemption from payment 
of fees shall apply to such subj ects only as are approved by the Chair
man. ~o Bursar shall take any subject that is not within the curriculum 
of his Associateship, save on special grounds approved by the Associate
ship Committee. 

33. Payments of Bursaries shall be made in instalments, one at the end 
of each of the three terms of each year of tenure. Each Bursar must 
present a ce1tificate of diligence and proficiency in a form prescribed 
by the Director, and payment may be reduced, or withheld altogether, if 
such certificate is not satisfactory to the Minister. 
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34. No person may hold a llursar~' in conjunction with any at.her entrance 
Bursary, entrance Exhibition, or entrance Scholarship awarded by the 
Minister, and tenable at the University or School of Mines, except in such 
cases as are recommended by the Council of the University or the Council 
of the School of Mines and appro1,ed by the Minister, but a Bursary may 
be held in conjunction with the Hartley Studentship. 

35. In the event of any Bursa1y lapsin~ or being forfeited within six 
months of the award, the money may be used either in providing an 
additional Bursary, or in helping deserving students, as approved by the 
Minister. 

Entrance Bursaries. 

A.-FOR DAY STUDE~TS. 

Awards. 

For previous holders, see Calendars from 1898. 

1932. 

A ROHID.\LD HENRY PEAKE BURSARY: 

Arts 
Dentistry -
Engineering 
Law -
.lf edicine 

Science 

Medicine, Campbell, 
Arden, Donald S 

- Cherry. Edward P. 
- Blaskett, Donald R 
- Kelly, John E. 
• de Vedas, Jal'k 

Dibden. William A. 
- Mills, John B. 

Allan G. 
Janzow, Eric H. M. 
Shortridge, Dennis T. 

Sandford, Alastair "\','. 
Miller, Ian L . 

2. Evening Studentships. 

50. Studentships will be offered annually for competition by persons 
attending or proposing to attend evening lectures at the University or 
School of Mines with a view to graduating or securing a diploma. These 
Studentships shall, as a general rule, be awarded to candidates whose 
occupations or circumstances prevent them from attending the day lectures, 
but the Minister may award not more than one-fourth of the whole 
number of Studentships to candidates whose employers allow them time to 
attend day lectures during working hours. 

51. The value of each Studentship shall not exceed £10 for a Science 
or Engineering student, or £7 for any other student, and shall in no 
case exceed the outlay necessary for lecture and examination fees, text
books, and material; and the total Yalue of the Studentships granted 
in any one year shall not exceed £180. 
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52. Nine of such Student:ihips shall be oficrctl to students studying or 
intending to study for a degree in Science or Engineering, and thirteen 
to students studying or intending to study for any other degree or for 
a diploma. Provided tha t if in any yrnr the number of applicants of 
osufficient merit does not ii. llow of these prnportions being maintained, the 
osame may be varied, or the full number of Studentships not awarded, 
.at the discretion of the Minister. 

53. Of the Studentships offered for Science or Engineering, three ~hall 
be offered to students entering upon their comse, two to students who 
have completed one year of study, two to studmts who have completed 
t.wo years of study, and two to students who have completed three 
years of study. In the competition for the ot.her Studentships, five shall be 
offered to students entering upon their course . thn'e to students who have 
completed one yen.r of study, three to students who have completed 
t.wo yea.rs of study, and two to students who ha\·e r.ompleted three 
years of study. Provided that if in any ~' ea r the munbcr of applicants 
of sufficient merit docs not allow of theoe proportions being; maintained, 
the Minister may vnry the same at his discretion. 

54. c~indidates for the First-year Studentships must be between the 
ages of 16 and 25 years on the first day of J anuary of t he year of entry, 
and must ha.vr been resident in South Australia for a t. least one year 
immediately preceding that date. Candidates for the other student.ships 
must comply with similar conditions, one ~·car of age being ndded for 
each year of the course studied. 

55. The subj ects of examination for the First-year Studentships shall 
be fixed by the Minister. The examination shall be qualifying, not 
competitive, and the Studentships shall be awarded to such candidates 
as, in the opinion of the Minister, show the most promise, taking into 
consideration the previous opportunities and presl'nt circumsbnces of 
the candidates. 

56. The subjects of examina tion for the Studcnt~hips to be awarded for 
each year other than the first shall be such as ha vc been respectively 
studied by the candidates during the preceding year. 

57. Such portions of the Studentships as are ncec:<sary to pay the fees 
and the cost of the prescribed text-books shall be paid at the beginning 
of each t erm. Students other than those ent.ering on their cou!'fe must 
produce a certificate from the Registrar of the UniYersity or the Principal 
of the School of Mines that they have diligently and regularly attended 
the prescribed lectures. The Minister may ca.m~el the Studentship 
awarded to any student who has, without rca~onable excuse, failed to 
attend such lectures. 
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58. Candidates for any of these Studentships. whether they have 
already held one of them or not. must apply to the Director of Education 
m writing before 28th February. Each candidate should state:-

1. His age. whether at work dming the day, how emplo,1.·ed, and 
what salary or wages he receives. 

2. His qualifications in point of knowledge, Yiz. :-
(a) If he has not previously held tho Student<'hip, lie shall 

give particulars of any public examinations he ha>' 
passed. 

(b) If he has alread)' held the Studentship. he shall state 
what work he has done and what examinations he has. 
passed while holding it. 

Candidates who han reached the standard of the Junior Public 
Examination of the Universit,· m English Lit.eratme, History, and 
Mathenrntics are qualified to ho!'.l Studentships. 

59. If the· whole mm of £180 is not awarded in an~· year to candidates 
qualified under Regulation VI. 50. any surplus may be used, at thl" 
discrrtion of foe' Minister. in assisting other clesen-ing students. 

GENERAL INFORMATION. 

The Rhodes Scholarship. 

GENERAL REGULA1'IONS. 

A Rhodes Scholarship is tenable at the uni,·ersity of Oxford rrnd is 
held normally for three yerrrs-subject to the continued approval of the 
College at Oxford of which the Scholar mrr~· be a member, and of the 
Rhodes Trnstees. Since, however, the majority of Rhodes Scholars 
obtain "standing," which makes it po~sible for them to take a degree in 
two yerrrs, appointments are made for two years in the first instance. 
and a Rhodes Scholar who may wish to hold his Scholarship for a third 
year will be expected to present rr definite plan of study for that period 
satisfacton· to his College and to the Rhodes Trnstees. 

Since 1930. RhodC's Scholars hm·e been allowed, under conditions 
appmved by their College and by the Rhodes Trustees either to postpone 
the third year of their Oxford course, or to spend that year forthwith 
in post-gradurrte work rrt any Uniyersit~r in Great Britain, or in special 
crrse8 in other prrrts of the world (excluding the country of their origin). 

The ya]ue of a Rhodes Scholarship is £400 a year. At most colleges,' 
and for most men, this sum is not sufficient to meet a Rhodes ~cholar's 
necessrrry expenses for Term-time and Vacfltions, and Scholars who can; 
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afford to supplement it by Eay £50 a year from their own resources wilf 
find it advantageous to do so. The cost of the voyage to and from· 
England must be borne by the Scholar. 

METHOD OF APPLICATIOX : 

Each candidate for a Scholarship is required to make application to· 
the Secretary of the Committee of Selection of the State in which he 
wishes to compete 11ot latei· than 20th October, using t he prescribed· 
applica tion form, and furnishing the materia l there specified. 

D etailed in.formation and forms of applica tion may be obtained from 
the Secretary to the Rhodes Scholarship Select ion Committee for South. 
Australia, The University, Adelaide. 

Awards. 

For prev-ious awards, see Calendars from 1913. 

1930 ( Hone, Brian William, B .A. 
l. Wilcher, Lewis Charles, B.A. 

1931 M aegraith, B. G., M.B., B.S. 

1932 Gray, Eric William, B .A. 
1933 Dornch, Theodor Sie~fried 

ROYAL COMMISSIONERS FOR THE EXHIBITION OF 1851 . 

Scholarship Awards. 

1902 Cooke, Willii\m T ernen t, B. c. 1920 Dawkins, Alfred Ernest, B.Sc. 
1905 Kleeman, Richard D., B.Sc. 1925 Wood. Joseph Garnett, B.Sc. 
1909 Ghl ·on, Jo eph Leslie B.S<.· . 1927 Oliphant, Marcus L. E., B.Sc. 
1912 Jnuncey, G. E. M., B.. . 

Bursary Awards. 

1901 Cooke, William Ternent, B.Sc. 1911 Jauncey, George E. M., B.Sc. 
1904 Kleeman, Richard D ., B.Sc. 1913 Sanders, Harold William, B.A. 

Mining and Metallurgical Bursaries and Scholarships. 

The principal Australian base-metal rnini n!!: companies have created a 
trust for the a.ward of Bur:::aries and Scholarships on the following. 
terms:-

Student.s who are British subj ects and have completed or received 
credit for the first two years of the course for the degree of Bachelor 
of Engineering in the D epartment of Mining or of Metallurgy may 
apply, on or before 16th M arch, for a Bursary in Mining or in Metallurgy 
respectively. Students taking Geology as a major subject in the cmirse 
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for the degree of Bachelor of Science nwy apply for the Bur.•ary in 
Mining. The Selection Committee will base its a.wards on considerations 
of personality and scholarship. and candidates should submit e\·idence 
under both these heads. Provided that c,mdiclates are of sufficient merit, 
two Bursaries will be awarded in each year, one in ::Vlining and one in 
l\fotallmgy. Each Bursary will be worth £30 per annum for the remain
ing two years of the course, the payment for the fourth year of the 
course being contingent on the bursar',; ha\'ing ~ufficiently distinguished 
himself in his third year. 

Colonial Office Appointments. 

Armngements ha1•e been made with the Australian Universities to 
facilitate the appointment of graduates or others in the Colonial Service. 
These appointments are made by the Prirnte Secretary (Appointments). 
Colonial Office, London, under the Se.cretar~· of State. The Central 
Committee of the Australian Universities may forward recommendations. 

The services of main interest are the Administrative Services of East 
and West Africa; Medical Services; appointments iii Agricultural 
departments, Education, and Police; Surwy, Ceological, and Financial 
departments. 

The countries administered by the Colonial Services include the 
East and West African Colonies and Protectorntes, Hongkong, Malaya, 
Ceylon, Fiji and the \Yest Pacific, Mauritius, the West Indies, etc., 
mainly within the tropics. 

Apart from academic and technical attainments, the greatest importance 
is attached to chafacter and personality. The qualifications neceS>ary 
for recommendation ma.y be considered as similar to those of an 
applicant for the Rhodes Scholarship in this State. 

Further particulars may be obtained from Professor ~·. K. Hancock, 
J,iaison Officer, The University, Adelaide. 

Dental Scholarship. 

A scholarship which is tenable for one year at the Dental School of the 
Northwestern University, Chicago, is available annually for nominees 
-Of the University of Adelaide. 

The scholarship covers the fees for tuition, and m addition all 
necessary equipment and instnunents are provided. 

Dental graduates of the University of Adelaide are eligible for this 
scholarship, and nominations will be made by the University Council on 
the recommendation of the Faculty of Dentistry. 

Applications should reach the Reiristrar not later than 3bt March in 
.any year. 
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Concession in Fees to Officers in Commonwealth Public Servi~. 

Not more than four persons in each year being in the employment of 
the Government of the Commonwealth of Australia and being nominated 
by the Public Service Board of Commissioners may be admitted by the 
Council to the Course for any Degree (except the Degrees of M.B. and 
B.S., B.D.S., and Mus.Bae.) or Diploma (except the Diploma in 
Music) recommended by the said Board upon paying one-half the 
prescribed fees for lectures or examinations, provided that they shall 
otherwise comply with the Regulations. ProYided always that not more 
than twelve such persons shall enjoy the concession in any one year. 

Concession in Fees to Officers in State Public Service. 

The rubove proyision shall also apply to four persons each year in the
erqployment of the State Government of South Australia, the four · 
persons being nominated either by the State Government or by some 
person or persons to whom the State Government may delegate authority 
to make such nominations. Provided always that not more than twelve . 
such persons shall enjoy the concession in any one year. 

Free Passages. 

The Associated Steamsliip Companies, comprising the Aberdeen, Blue 
Funnel, Orient, and P. & 0. Lines, grant three first-class return passages 
to London annually to students wishing to continue postgraduate study 
abroad. Nominations are made by the Council of the University, and 
applications should be sent in to the Registrar early in March, giving 
full particulars of the course of study proposed and of the financial 
ability of the candidate to pursue it. The passages are available during 
the months from June to N oyember. Further pa1ticulars will be 
supplied on application to the Registrar. 

Students' Loan Fund. 

On the suggestion of Dr. Leon Jana, who contributed £100, the Council 
has established a loan fund for the benefit of students in temporary 
financial difficulty. The fund is adm:inistered by a Board consisting of 
the Vice-Chancellor, the Chairman of the Finance Committee, and the 
Regist.rar. Applications should be made through a professor. 

The Registrar furnishes a report annually to the Council in November, . 
and the repmt does not include the name of any applicant. 
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Soldiers' Children Education Board. 

In the case of the child of a decea::;ed or permanently incapacitated 
soldier whose education has been supervised by the Soldiers' Children 
Education Board and 11'110 has qualified for admisi'ion to the University, 
the Council at. its discretion may remit all or an~· of th.e fees payable 
to the UniYersity. 

The Joseph Fisher L3cture in Commerce. 

The underm entioned Lectures have been deliYered at the University 
in accordance with the pro1·isions of Chapter XXVIII of the Statutes 
(see page 110) :-

1904---"Commercial Education," by Henry Gyles Turner, Esq. 
1906.-"Commercial Charncter," by L. A. Jessop, Esq. 
1908.-"The Influence of Commerce on Civilization," by J. Currie 

Elles, Esq. 
1910.-''Banking as a Factor in the D ernlopment of Trade and 

Commerce," by J. Russell French, Esq . 
1912.-"Australian Company Law; and some sidelights on Modern 

Commerce." by H. Y. Braddon, Esq. 
1914.-"Problerns of Transportation, and their relation to Australian 

Trade and Commerce," by the Hon. D. J. Gordon, M.L.C. 
1917.--"War Finance: Loans, Paper Money, and Taxation," by 

Professor R. F. Irvine, M .A. 
1919.-"The Humanizing of Commerce and Industry,'' by Gerald 

Mussen, Esq. 
1921.-".Currency and Prices in Australia," by Professor D. B. 

Copland, M.A. 
1923.-"Money, Credit. and Exchange." by J. Russell Butchart, Esq. 
1925.-"The Guilds," by Sir Henry Braddon, K.B.E., M.L.C. 

*1927.-"The Financial and Economic Position of Australia," by the 
Right Hon. S. M. Bruce, P.C., C.H., M.C. 

*1929.-"Public Finance in Relation to Commerce," by Professor 
R. C. Mills, LL.M., D.Sc.(Econ.). 

*1930.-"Current Problems in International Finance," by Professor 
T. E. G. Gregory, D.Sc.(Econ .) . 

*1932.-"Australia's Share m International R ecovery," by A. C. 
Davidson, Esq. 

*Copies of these Lectures may be obtained free of charge on 
application to the Registrar, University of Adelaide. Lectures prior 
to 1927 are out of print. 
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SOCIETIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY. 

The Gr&dua.tes' Association oi the University of Adelaida 

(Amalgamated with the Adelaide University Union). 

Founded in 1920 for the ~eneral purpose of promoting the spirit ot 
corvorat_e unity among the members of the · University, the more 
specific objects of tbe Association, as set forth in it8 coHstitution, are 
the following :-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

to use its infl1rnnce with the public and with the Government 
to procure such increase ·of the finaucial and other re.,ources 
of the University as may be necessary for its fullest and 
most etticient develo~ment; 

to secure publicity of the needs and the achievements of the 
University, and to promote recognition by the State of the 
services of the University; 

to suggest new and desirable fields of University activity; 

to act in aid of the Council of the University in matters 
affecting the physical, moral, and social welfare of the 
students; 

to use its influence. to promote the social -aspects of Universitv 
life among the faculty, students, and graduates, l).nd to pr~
mote such other advances and reforms as may appear 
advisable in their interests; 

to advocate such measures as may appear advisable to provide 
residential accommodation for the students; 

to assist graduates to obtain useful and profitable employment 
to the end thRt the services of the University may tind their 
full expression in the practical life of the community; 

generally to do all things incidental to or which may have the 
effect of furthering the above objects. 

Membership is open _to all graduates of this Oniversity or of any 
University recognized by the Universi ty, and t o all holders of a diploma 
or of a final certificate upon paymen t of the annu11,I subsct·iptiou of ten 
shillings a.nd sixpence, or the life subscription of £9. S11.bscriplio11s 
may be pa.id to the Hon. Treasurer of the A.dela.ide University Union 
(Mr. A. W. Hampton, the University). 
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The Graduate:;' Association is now amalgamati:cl with the Adelaide 
University Union, the constitution and objects of which are outli11erl 
below. Under thr. amalgamation graduate members have the right t<> 
u~e the U11ion Buildings, inclnding the Refectory aud Cafeteria, nnd 
possess other privileges. 

The Graduates' Committee, consistmg of it Chairman, Hon. Secre
tat·y, and seveu graduates, is elected auuually to control attain; 
relating especially to graduate members of the Union. 

Meetings of gradttate members, lectures, and so fOl'th are held from 
time to time. 

Officers of the Grnduate8' Committee

Chairman-J. ~'. Ward, M.A. 

Hon. Secretary-M. R C. Kriewaldt, RA., LL.B. 

Committee-The Chairman, Hon. ~ecretary, and ~even other 
graduates. 

Adelaide University Union. 

The objects uf the Adelaide University Union are:-

(a) to provide a common meeting ground and social centre 
for stuoents and members of the University ; 

(b) to promote the intellectual cultnre of its membf'ns; 

(1;) to represent its members on matters affecti11g their 
interests, aud to afford a recognized 111eans of 
communication betweeu it• me.mbers and tlit} 
U uiversit.y authorities ; 

(d) generally to secure the co-operatio11 of University 111e11 
a!1d women in furthering the interests of tl1e 
Uni ver8i ty. 

The Lady Symon Building is the gift of the Honou.-able Sir Josiah 
Symon, K.C.M.U., K.C., who gave to the University the sum of 
£10,000 for the building of a Women's Unio11, as part of the Univerisity 
U11ion for men and women, and towards equipping the Women 
Stndents' Library therein with books. Sir Josiah's pur~•ose was to 
!Secure a common meeting ground and a social as well ae au academic 
centre for women members of the University; to encourage the 
intellectual development of its members by discussio11e and debates, 
or otherwise provide community and excbange of thought and foster 
the gt·owth of a eorporate spirit amo11g University women; and also to 
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mark his own l1appy personal association with the early work of the 
University as a member of its Co1111cil and its active Committees for 
eight years more than thirty years ago. 

The affairs of the U niou are man1tged by the U mou Committee 
The Graduates' Committee, the fonction8 and responsibilitie11 of 

which are more fully stated above, controls affairs relating specially 
to graduates. 

1'Le Wo1uen'rs Union Co111mittee uontrols the Lady Symon Building 
and alfairs sµecially relating to women stndents. 

The Men's Union Committee controls the portion of the Union 
Buildiug set aside for the use of men students and affairs relating 
specially to men students. 

Chairman of the Graduates' Committee-Mr. J. F. Ward, 
M.A. 

Honorary Secretary of the (;radnates' Committee-Mr. 
~t. H .. U. Kriewaldt, H.A., LLB. 

Chairman uf the Men's Uniou Committee-Mr. K. A. Mac
do11ald, LL.B. 

Honorary ::iecretary of the Me11's Union Committee-Mr. 
W. D. Padrnan. 

'hn.ir1111111 of the \\ 111111;:11"s nion t;ommitt e-~l i:is L. M. 
Angel , B. c;. 

Ho110L"lll")' 'ecret111)' o[ thti Wom n':-1 11iu11 Committee-
fis. Lto.t y • ' irn11. 

Presid nt of the nion-Profes~or A. L. Ca111 pbcll, R.A ., 
8.E. 

Vice-President of the Union-Mr. J . L. Hayward, M.H., B.8. 
Secretary of t!te Union-Mr. P. C. Greenland, B.A. 

Adelaide University Science Associ&tion. 

'l'l iis .A.ssooiatio11 wn founded in 1891 wit.h the object of promoting 
generl\l i11terest in :science nmo11g t all science students. 

llutll gr1\dunti11g a11<l n 11 ·~1:ndua.ting students of S.Jience nud 
:1gric11.l nrn,l S()ience are ligiul for membership. 

The Au11u11.l Uencrnl ~leetin v of tie A ·o~iati 11 is held in November. 
Eve1·y t"1~ w weeks, from i\tarc:h t ill October, nrnetin '· are hold at whiclt 
papers prepared by students are read a nJ discll sed, witli oooa ion11.l 
lectures by members of the staff. All open. invi tiition is extended to all 
freshers of Science to 11.tteud the. e meetings, n which they will be 
welcomed. 

Tlie annual diuner is held in the middle of the year, and visits to 
VRriou.~ places of scieut.ific interest nre arranged dm·ing the year. 
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The Adelaide Medical Stu~nts' Society. 
This Society was founded in 188~ . 

Its chief objects are to further the interests of medical work among 
students and to promote souial intercour8e among its members. 

Meetings are held once a month, from March to September i11clnsi ve, 
at which papers written by students aud grndnates are re ~:t.d and 
discnssed. 

Various periodicals of interest are taken by the Society. 
'J'he Medical Students' Dinner is held annually under tbe auspices of 

the Society. 
All students of medicine of the Adelaide University :ire eligible for 

111embership. 
The officers are elected at the first meetiug of the year. 
The subscription is l6s. per anuurn for undergraduates, this entitliug 

the member t o the editions of the '' Review." 
'l'he 'ocieL' publishes t~ t. least t wo issues of the "Adeloide Medical 
~ud euts' Review'' per a111111m. 'L'h e ri bjects of the "Review" are to 

keep t he gr~duate members and t he w ed icl\J profession !o{enerally in 
ouch with t he moven1 ent of 1 he ociety 11,nd to serve as a means of 
~ change of idens with tb e ~fedical 'tudents' Societie~ of other 

l! n i versi ties. 

Adel&ide University Christian Union. 
FOUNDED Hl90. ltEORGANlZEO 18~6. 

Objeots.-'ro lead students throu~h au honest study of the life aud 
teacbing of J esus Cllt·ist to a faith hat will stand the t est of University 
Lhink ing a.nd ton personal experience of Christian living; to promote 
a spiri t f fellow hip; and to place before them the cliallenge of the 
idenl of ser vice in every sphere of private and corporate life. 

Meetings, to which all students a re invited, are held on Fridays, at 
1.20 p.m.; these are addressed by prominent µublic men. 

Bible Study Cirnles for men and women students are arra11ge1i 
to meet weekly. Sh ort devotional meetings are held each morning a t 
8.45. 

An Au1111 :tl Summer Conference is held by the A ustralia 11 :Student 
Christian Movement which is attended by about 300 stude11ts from 
all the Australian Universities. Tbe Ad~laide Christian Union holds 
two week-end Conferences during the y l'ar. 

Adelaide University Sports Association. 

This Sports Association was fanned in 1897, and uo1v i11clndes, ns 
amalgamated Clubs, the Lacrosse, Boat, Tennis, Athletic, Football , 
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Cricket, Rifle, Baseball, Golf, Hockey, Swimming, Box:ing a11d 
Wrestling, Women's Tennis, Wome11's Hockey, Women\; Swimming, 
and IVornen's Basket-bail Clubs, and, a8 an affiliated Club, tlie Foot
lights Club. 

Its o~j ect: include the fm· t herance of lhe in terests of amnte ur sport 
a.ud of Universi ty life in ge11eml , tho care aud managemen t of the 
· niversity Ovitl and other pl~y i11 g lield. , iind the control of tbe 
·on:tit uont Club. . Amt>ng i t!l uenera l activi i •s al'e t i.le a.1111 ual n i
ver ity Ball n,nd the 'once1·t. 1'h In ter 11i,•er :s ity p 1· 11 nd th 
a.Wa l'd of l3lues a l'e i specif\.! province. 

'l'be management of tbe Association is vested in a Gene1·al Com
mittee consisting of a President, Deputy-President, Houorary Treasurer, 
two representatives appointed by the Council of the Uuiversity, one 
repre~entative appointed by the Gl'aduates' Association, the Heads of 
the Residential Colleges, a representative appointed by the University 
Uuiou, the Honorary Secretary of each affiliated Club, and tbe 
Registrar or some permanent official of the University appointed by 
the Council. There is :tlso R permanent Secretary, who attends at his 
office at the Union Building from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, Satnrdays 
excepted. 

Membership is open to graduates of the lJnive1-sity f .Adelaide, or 
of any other recognized University, and 11ndergrad 11 ates of the Univer
sity of Adelaide, or any per~on who bas takt!U. or is at tending lectures 
for the purpose of t<Lking, a diploma or ce1· t ificate f the U niversity of 
Adelaide. 

The annual subscription is £1 15s. for men and 15s. for women. 

Member. hip of ~h e .\.:! so ~iati on entitles the member to all the 
benetiLs aud privil ges of all or auy of tli0 Ulnbs within the A.~sociation, 
'"ll'h ioh includel::i the ll l'lC or t.he beall l iful Oval, the boats and boathouse, 
1uul all th e excell011 t ruat.i l"iuJ. nsed in the various g;imes, withont any 
for th er fees or a.uy kin d. 

An important pal't of the ad\•autages of student-life is made available 
only through the benefits of membership of the Sports Association. 

Officers for 1932-33 :-

President-PrufeKsor ;\, L. Camµliell, B.A., B.E. 

Deputy-President-1-Ir. L. LeP . .Muecke. 

Hon. 'l'reasurer-:Vlr. L. T. Ewens, A.U.A. 

Hon. Assistant Secretary-.M r. R A. Pellew. 

Permanent Secretary-:i.r r. I'. C. Greenland, B. A. 

And a Committee of twenty. 
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'University Sports Ground. 

An admirable recreation-gronud of 8! acres of park lauds has been. 
leased from the City Corporation for a period of 21 years~ 
and iR in constant use by the various clubs of the University Sport.s. 
Association. 

A boathou!<e and a pavilion have been erected. M1" Bal'l" Smith gavt"· 
£750 for the erectiuu of the boathouse, and 12 donors (B. Barr Srnitb, 
T . K Barr Smith, I<'. J. Fisher, Cha . . Goode, John Gordon, R. 'I'. Melrose, 
C. H. Angas, A. J. Murray , ir Geori;ce l ur my, S. S. Halli, 'I'. Scarfi·, 
Sir Erne8t Shackleton, C.V.O., aud the Rig ht lion. Sir S. J. Way, Bart.) 
gave £100 each toward t he ei·ection of the pl\vilion. Many membllrK. 
of the Uuiversity aud oc her fr iends also subscribed liberally to the 
fund for general purposes. 

TllP Sports As:o;ocintion also eoutrols. with the Director of the Vfaite 
Agricultural Rese11 r Ii In. t it.nte, a l'el\reation reserve of fifteen aci·es nt • 
Waite Park, ' le11 smond. An oval and lrnckey field h11.ve been, 
established on this gronud, anrl 11. dressing-shed h11.s been erected. 

The English Association (Adelaide Branch). 

The Adelaide Branch of the English Association was founded m 
1930. 

Its objects are-

( a.) to promote the due recognition of English as an· 
essentia.l element in the national education ; 

(b) to discuss methods of teacl1ing English and the
correlation of School and University work ;. 

( c) to encourage and facilitate advanced study in English. 
literature and langun,ge ; 

(cl) to unite all those >V ho a.r e in tere ·ted iu English 
studies; to bring te(lobers :into cont.act with one 
another and with write1·s w ho do no teach · and to 
induce those who n1· n ot bhemselve engage1l Ill 

teaching to use thei1· influence in the cause of 
English as a part of education. 

The aBnual subscription of 10s. includes membership of the
parent body in England, and its publications (consisting of two. 
pamphlets and two bulletins a year) are forwarded to all' member s. 
of the bmnch. 

Patron-The Hon. Sir Josiah Symon, K.C.M.G,. K.C. 

President-Mr. A. E. M. Kirwood, M.A. 
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Vice-Presiden ts- Misses C. M. Ashworth, M. H. Crampton, 
i~nd K. ussen, Professors J. McKellar Stewart, and 
.r. A . .l!'itzHerbert., the Revs. K. J. F. Bickersteth and 
Dl'. . J+. W1:igh t;, and Messrs. N. 11. G. Gratton and 
J. F. Warcl. 

Committee-Misses M. M. Frost and E. i\L \'Vorsuop, the 
Rev. T . T. R.eed, aud Mesars. L F. Ca.sson and R. A. 
Potter. 

Hon. Treasurer-Miss E. Morriss. 
Hon. Secretary-Dr. R. C. Bald, the University. 

~fouthly meetings are held at the Unive:t'Bity from April to 
October. 

Adelaide University Law Students' Society. 

The obj eels of the Society n.re-

(a) to dise11ss ur deb>tte or otlterll'ise deal with any topic of 
intere~t to La.w :::ltndents ; 

(b) t.o conserve or ndvance the iuterests of Law St.udeuts iu 
matters touchiHg their University life or professional 
career; 

le) to advance the iutere:sts of Law Students in Sport. 

The persuus eligible to become membe1·s of the Society are-

( a) Any male und ergraduate iu Lrtw or student at Law at the 
U1iiversity of Adelaide. 

! Ii) • n ' mi\le per ·011 who hn.s liee11 adm itted to "11e Bachelor of 
Laws Degre 01· In oht1Li11ed the Ji'inal Jertificnte in 
Law 11.t Llio ni vcrsit.,)• of Mlelaide. 

< · ~> A11y male pra ·t itio1Hll' or t i.Jc ''npreme Cou r t of Sontl1 
Au sL1·11.li11 .. 

'L'he 1\un u1d Ueucml ~ I ue iui,: of t he 'ociety is h eld :ii ortl • after 
t.hc he •i1111i 11g 1Jf leet111·e11 1~t t li e Onive1 i.t,v, on a dny to b 6xerl 
hv the Comlll ittee. \.L t hi11 meeting he Committee will be plensecl 
to meet, all 11ew .·t.udents 1111d inteurling members. 'l'he 01· li11ttr • 
meeti u·~s artJ held 11 unlly n every alterno. e 'l'uesd11y , in t he L rw 
J,ibrary at the Ch1ive1· it •, rtr. 7.45 p.m. A pro00r1J.mme of meeti ngs i11 
prep>tred LL the begi11ui11g of very year, nud can be ob ttiined from th<' 
'ecrer.nry nf' th e . 'oeiety. ·r1ie ommittee uraes 11.ll new students in 
Law t•> :.i •t in o t,onch with thi>1 ocicty. At ordi11n.ry meetings deb•Ltes 
are ,.,: 11e1·nlly held whic h tiike t.he form of 11.n;ume11t on hy pothet. ic~ l 
oase~ in the llllL1 111cr in which they a t·e 1t1·gue<l in our ts o'f Lnw. 1' be 
valne of 1 ttcmdi1w and tid<iu« f'!l.t't M these meetin<r · onn be te.stificcl t 
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hy every member of tbe legttl profession wh o ltas passed tbroug.h th& 
l r n i versi t.y. 

The Society annually offers for competitiou two prizes (£2 2s. and 
£I 11:1.) for tlie best two debaters during the current year, in a1lrlitio11 t<> 
a11y other special prizes donated. 

Officer1:1 for l !J::\2-33-

President-'l'he Dean of the Faculty (Professor A. L. Campbell) . 

Secretary-Mr. J. A. Maitland. 

Treasnrer-Mr. J.M. Conuel:y. 

The Adelaide University Women's Club. 

FouNoED JuJ,Y, 1909. 

'l'he object of the Club i.i tu promote the cuu1rnon interests of, andl 
t" form a tiond of union between, past and present 'Vo111en ~tudents. 

Seventl Reunions are held during the year. 

The Women tude11t.s now be long t o t he Oniver ·ity uiou. bu l1ave
t hoii· wu Commi ttee of 1\1:11wgo 1l'l ~11t to le1\I wi th matters r elrtLi nrr 
excl ll i\'ely to wome11 me111 hers of ·la Unio11. T hi. committee j,. k111>1\' IL 
as the \Vome11 '~ 'l ub 'on1mit1ee. By pi yi ng he 1\1111 111ll s11bscl'il'tion 
t•• tlae I 11io11 nray wonum t u le11 i:-; e1 Litled to t he use of lie L11dy 
Symon B11ilding. 

The membership is about 250. 

President-Miss L. il'L Angel, B.Sc. 

Vice-President-Miss C. M. Eardley, B.Sc. 

Secretary-Miss Hoxy Sims. 

Treasurer-Miss Joan White. 

Committee Jlf!Pmliers-Mi8~es Helen Fletcher, M. 1\1. Frost, J_ 
<:i]more, G. P auk, and N. M. Hay. 

Pharmaceutical Students' Association. 

This Association was founded in November, 1923. 

Objects-

( 1) to p romote go(Jd-'fe ll o" 's hip n.mongsl it womb 1· 

(2) to fosber i 11 te rest, iu phar m aceu tical scien ce 
(3) to pr ovide for leoLures, papers. l mo11 b-11tions, and 

d iscu.·sions i11 auy br11 nc h o[ pl 111.L·ruucN1tic11 l science. 
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Membership is open to all students of pharmacy takiug lectures 
or examinations at the U nivel'sity. Meetings are held rnon thly. 

Officers are elected at the first meeting of the year. 
The subscription is 5s. per annum. 

The Me.dical Sciences Club. 

This Society was founded in 1920 for the purpose of enabling 
those interested in the sciences fundamental to medicine to meet 
together from time to time for the purpose of discussing brief 
communications by members. Abstracts of the communications 
presented to the Club fti'e duplicated and circulated to member~ and 
are communicated by the Secretary to the Medical Journal of 
Australia for publication therein. 

Meetings, which a1·e usually preceded by a dinner, are held at 
8 p.m. on the first Friday of every month during the Uuiversity 
sessions, excepting those which fall upon a public holida.y . 

' l'he me1nbet•s of the exectttive committee consis ·iug of the 
I resirlei . ·ecL·etary, and two councillors, are el ected by 110.rnin11 io11 
aml lmllo a the tit·s mecLi 11g in every ye8l'. 'rhe amount of th e 
subs rip t ion is one guinea per annum, of wh ich thirteen shillings 
a.nd. iiq n · is }>!\id to th 'ir J sepb Cooke Ve1·co Endowment for 
tbe pnblicn. ion of medical re eM·ch, in i·eturn for which member.s 
rnceive the Australian Journal of Experimental Biology and Medical 
Science. 'l'he subscription to the Journal, for non-members, is one 
guinea per annum. 

Ke w member must be iwoposed by two members .in writin to 
t he se t"eb1,1·y and such nom inations shall be announced by tlie 
secretary a,L the next ganeni.1 m eeting. '!'be names of new members 
thus no miul'l.ted shall be nbmittecl by t;he secretat·y togetller witl1 
the nobificat ions of the Mxt. succeeding meeting, at which th 
nomit1R l'i o11 · will be coufirmed 01· t•ejected by hallo , a th1·ee-fonrth 
roajori ty of inembers voting being reqnfre<l to elect . 

The Classical Association of South Australia.. 
Patron-The Hon. Sir George Murray, K.U.M.G., B.A., LL.M., 

Chancellor of the UniYersity. 
President-Professor J. A. FitzHerbert. 
Viue-Pre8ideuts-l:'rofessor Sir W. Mitchell, Vice-Cbancdlor of the 

University; Professor J. McK. Stewart; llev. K. J. F. Bickersteth; 
~fessrs. U. H. Hollidge, J . F. Ward, and N. M. G. UratLon. 

Hon. Seuretary-Mr. J. H. C. Mcintosh. 
Hon. Treasurer-Miss E. M. Grosvenor. 
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'l'he objects of the Aswciation are-

( a) to impress npon pnblic opinion the cl>1i111 of C:la~sicnl 
~tndies to an eminent place in the national scheme of 
education; 

(b) to improve t.he practice uf Ulassical t •iicld11g by free dis
cussion of its scope and methods; 

( c) to encourage investigation and t.o call attention to new 
discov ri es ; 

( d) to creitte opportunities for friendly intercourse allll co
operation among all lovers of Classical learning i11 thi8 
eountry. 

All graduates of any retJognized Uuiversity, and all wlio rue 
interested in Classic:i.l studies, are eligible for mern bership. 

'rhe aimual R11 hseription is lrnlf-a-crown, d ne :i.nd 1myable 011 t lio 3 ht 
Miirch in each year. 

Dimtal Students' Society of the Univenity of Ad9laide. 

'rhis Society was founded by students in I !J 19. 

Objects of the Society-
(n) to establish and m:tintain the student.;' interest iu t.heir own 

]Jrot'ession, with a view t.o securing their fntnre sneeexs as 
practitioners ; 

(h) to promote and conserve the rights of /Jona-fide Dental 
Students; 

(c) to preserve tile pri11ciples of Dental Ethics; 
( d) to develop, by interchange of idea8, habits of close observatinn 

und investigation; 
(e) to cultivate the pleasure derived from personal co11tact with 

fellow-students. 

General Meetings of the Society are held once a month. 
Undergrndnates of the University studying for the B. D.S. de!!ree 11re 

eligible for membershi[J. 

Adelaide University Engineering Society. 
Objects-

( l) to encourage Hocial life amongst those students and others 
connected with the University who are interestecl rn 
Engineering ; 

('.!) to pmmote the study and knowledge of Engineering generally; 
( 3) to encourage students in public speaking ou .EngineeriJ1g 

subjects and in preparation of papers pertaining tliereto. 
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Students are invited to atte11d the severnl meetings held O.nring the 
year of the Student and Junior Section of the Tnstitnte of E11gi11eers, 
A nstrn.lia. 

A Freshers' Social is held early in the first term, at which Freshers 
are given the opportunity of meeting their lecturers and fellow-students. 

The Amrnal General Meeting is held in October of each ye1u-. 

Visits itre made at frequent intervals throughout the }'ear tu places 
of inten·st to 8tudents. 

Adelaide University Commerce Students' A!lsociation. 

This ARsociation was fo1rnded by the students of Co111merce in 
1920. Objects-

f n) to ·promute the study of Comrnel"ce iu the University ; 

(b) to help forward the movement to est.iblish a Degree in Com· 
mer ·e ; 

(c) t.o develop and euccmrnge a social Rpirit among the studeuts by 
me1ms of rneetin!!s and visits to industrial centres; 

(d) to do all such m1~tters as will help students of Comrnerce 
both from a. social and educational aspect. 

~lemher.-;hip is open to all ]Jresent aud past stndents for the Diploma::i 
in Commerce aud Public Administration. 

'!'he Annual General Meeting is held in March, Oil a date fixed uy the 
Co1111uittee_ At this meeting the Secretary will be pleased to nieet all 
new students aud those desirons of becoming members. Monthly meet
ings and visits are held throughout the academic year. 

The Education Society of South Australi&. 

This Society was founded iu 1923. 

1 ts chief objects are-

(l) to promote amoni.: the members and others au interest in and 
a knowledge of ed11catio11al aims; 

(:2) to encourage itctive participation in Pcincational ex1Jeri111ent 
and research. 

The members of the .Executive Committee, consistiug of a President, 
two Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, Treasurer, and five others, are electP.d 
by nomination and ballot at the first meeting of each year. 

Membership of the Society is open to all who a.re interested m 
education. The annual subscription is 2s. !id., payable in advance. 
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The annual general meeting is held as nearly as possible oa t.hc first 
Tuesday in March. Ordinary meetings are held 011, or neal', the first 
Tuiosday in May, July, <.md ;::>eptember. Additional rr.eetiugs may bt} 
arranger]. 

President-Professor J. McKellar Stewart, l\l .A., D.Phil. 
Vice-Presid.ents-Mi~s lJ. Gillam, M.A., and Dr. A. J . Schuh. 

M.A. 
Secretary-Mr. Richard Holtham, B.A., 't Peter's College. 
Treasurer-Mr. A. B. Ellis, B.A. 
COinmittee- 1\lis~ A. Miethke, B.A., Dr. C. Davey, M.,\ .. Mr. 

Edward Stokes ;\l.A., Mr. John (;luis, M.A., Mi>i~ 1\I. E. 
'11\'hannily, i\l.A . 

The Economic Society of Australia and New Zealand (South Australian 
Branch). 

The Society was foundec'l as a result of a resolution of Section G 
of the Australasian Association for the .,.\.dvancement oE Science at 
its Adelaide meeting in ] 924. The South Australian B1'anch was 
fonnderl at the University on 21st August, 19::!5. 

lts chief object i1> the advancement of FJconornic knowl ecl g·e by 
(i) the puhlica.tion of re8earch work; 

(ii) tbe discu1>Rio11 of economic problems. 
In conj Lrnct.ion with the parent body it publishes a journal twice 
annuA.l!y callecl "The Ecouomir. Record." 

'l'he Society holds about six meeting·s a year, a~ which lectures are 
given by prominent men, ya.luable papers are read, or discussions on 
cunent economic topics are held. QueRtions are invited at the con
clusion of all lectures, and cliscussion is encouraged on eYery 
occasion. The annual meeting· is held in September. 

'.rhe sub.~cription is £1 ls . annllally, but student-members pay 
only 12s. 6d., and this entitles the member to a copy of ench edition 
of "Tbe f:i;conomic Record." 

President-Si.1· 'IValter Young, K.B.E. 
Vice-Presidents-Sir William Mitchell, K.C.M.G., :M.A. ; Profes1wr 

A. K V. Richardson, 1\1.A., D .Sc.; A. E . Clarkson; E. H. 
Cornish; E. V'v'. Holden, B .Sc. ; A. Grenfell Price, D.Litt., 
F.R.G.S.; L. Keith Ward, l>.Sc. 

Hon. Treasurer-Y\T. A. K. McKee, A.U.A. 
Hon. Se~retary - V. A. Edgeloe, B.A. 
Cnai.rman of Committee-S. Russell Booth, M.A., F.C. A. 
The Secretary's acldreHs is cjo The Uni-versity, Adelaide. Te 1., 

Ct:Jnt. 3355. 
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Anthropological Society of South Australia. 
The Socie ty >rnR fonn ed iu Juue , 1926. Its objects a re-

(1) the study of a11t.l1ropology wi th special r eference to th e 
aborigines of Australia; and 

(2) tlie discovery of effective m eans for thei r pres ..,rvation. 
'l'he Society consists of 111:emhers , H onorary Jliem bers, and 

Honorary Col'respondents. A 11 those interested in An t hropol ogy 
are eligible ; new member s must be nom inated by two members, and 
are elected by ballot. Th e present membership is about sixty-eight 
(including 51 ordinary m embers 1wd 16 honornry cor r espondents). 

Meetingi> are held m onthly, at the University, throughout the 
year excep t in Decembe1 and Ja1nmry . Tl1e officer :; for 1933, 
elected a.t t h e Annual Meeting in Novem ber, are:-

Chairrn au-Dr. H . Kenneth ]fry. 
Vice-Uha.irmau-R.e,· .. l . C .• 1 ei~nison . 
Committ ee-Professors J. B. Cleland a11d H . J. \~'{ilkinson, 

Dr. T. D. Campbell, aud Mr. H. 1\1. Hale. 
Librariau-~[r. F .. T. Hall. 
Hon. Secret ary and Treasurer-Norman B . Tindale, B.Sc., Eth

n olog ist Sou.th A m;t ra l ian i\.luseum , A delaide . 

Adelaide University Women Law Students' Society. 

The obj ects oE tb e , 'o ict.y . wl1icl1 w11 .· fo unded in J 932, are
( a) to Llis0 uss or deb1t te or oth e nvi;e cl enl with any t opic of interest 
to Law students ; and tb) to " us r ve <ll" ailvance the interests of 
Law students iu nrn.Lt,el's (orichi11)! thei1· nive l'sity life c;r profes
sional career. 

The persons e ligible t o b ecome me m bers of h Society al'e
(a) auy wournn nndergraduate in Law or studen t n.t JJaw a the 
U niven•ity oE Adelaide; (b) rrny woman who has been n. 1mi eel to 
the B aoh elo1· of TJalYs Degree or ha s obtained tl 1 Fi nni ertifi a te 
in Law at th e U niversi ty of A rlelaicle; and ( c ) any woman prac
t itioner of the Supreme Court. of South Austmlia. 

Th e A.nnnal Gener11.l ~Iee hiHg of tl ie • ocieby is hel 1 luri ng the 
l •'frst Term. Or dim11·y mee ing. M ' heltl mmaJ ly 011 the second 
:Mondny or 11ch mon tl1, in Mie Law lee ure-room n the ni ver ity, 
a.L 7.30 p.1u . 'l'he!:e m eet in .· ene1·ally ake h fol·m of al'00 nme11 ts 
on hypotheticn,1 cfl. es in the ma nn 1· in whicl1 Lhey are argued in 
Courts of T;aw . 

The subscrip tion is 5s. per annum . 
Officers for 1932-3:1 :-
President-The Dean of the Fn.culty (Professor Cam pbell). 
Hon. Secretary-Mies Helen Solomon. 
Hon. Treasurer-Miss Shirley Morris . 
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I. The fi~lder Uousen'atorium, under the control of the Council of" 
the University, is established for the purpose of providing a 
complete system of instruction in the Theory and Practice 
of Music. 

II. The instrnctio11 of students :;hall be conducted by th11 Di1ect.or 
aud such prnfessors, lecr.urers, and teachers a1:1 the Counci 1· 
shall appoi11t. 

UL 'l'he Couservatorium shall provide a complete courne of study for 
the Diploma of Associate in M11sic. 

IV. Students may take one or more principal s11bjec1" w itbou t 
proueeding to the diploma, or may take one or more secondary 
s11bjects without taking a. principal subject. 

V. The academical year shall consist of foul' terms, wliich ~ball b<t· 
fixed annually by the Council. 

*VI. The following subjeut.s may be taught. i11 th11 C~11servntori11m :-

P111Nc1PA 1, Su BJB:CTS-

Harmony, Cu1111terp\li11t, aud :\[nsical CompoHi t.ion, 
Pianoforte 
Sin gin~ (Solo) 

t Elocntion 
Org·an 
Violin 
Violorwe\lo 
Uther 01 chestrnl iust.rn 111e11 ts. 

Theory of Music, np to the Junior-
8hrndard. is compulsory for all studenh 
of practical subjects, nnleRs spocill.lly 
exempterl therefrom. 

SECONDARY SuBJECTs

Theory of Music 
History of Music 
Musical Form and Analysis 
Ensemble Playing 
Choral Singing 

aud 8ncb other Rubjects as come withi11 the ~cove o( I\. 

m118ical education. 

tAll01ml l2th Decembei·, 1929. 
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V 11. An iuteudillg student of auy priueipal subject shall satisfy the 
Directo1· of his fitues:; tu entel' upou the conrse of stndy 
proposed, and upon being admitted shall pay the e11 trnuue 
fee of 10s. 6d. and sig11 tlie non-graduating students' roll. 

Vl!I. No student of a priucipH,] subject shall euter the Curn;ervatorium 
for a le8,; period than one year, except in special cirnum
stances to be al lowed by the Council. 

The stude11t, or, if lie be uuder the age of twenty-one years .. 
liis parent or guarrlian, shall give an u11de1·taking to pa.y the 
fees fur a year. 

•]X. The fees shall be paid 'lither in 011e sum at the beginnin~ of the 
Conservatori11m ~'ear or in equal quarterly instalmelltH at 
the beginniug of each term. The fee for ulle principal 
subject, with not more t ha11 th1 ee of tl1e above-meutioned 
secondary snbjects to be approved by the Director, shall, 
except in cases where the Cou11cil m><y prescribe a sµeciul 
scale of fees, be fourteen guineas per anunm. 

If a 1;tude11t desires to take, wit.h the approyal of 
the Director, more than three of the above secondary 
subjects, half-fees shall be paid for every additional 
subject. 

•x. The fees for secornfary and other subjects shall be as pl'escrilied 
by the Council from time to time. 

·t X T. Repealed. 

XI I All students taking principal subjects shall be supplied with 
record hooks, i11 which shall be entered the wurks 11nder 
study, the lessons attended, and the fees paid. 

XII I. At the end of the yeal' en.ch student who has been Btudying 11. 

principal subject may, nprrn ><pplicatiun in writing, receive I\ 

report of progress, signerl. by the Director. 

XIV. Seholarships may be Pstablishecl from t.ime to t.ime by the 
Council, ul' by private individuals, under snch conditiom1 11.s 
the Couucil may approve. 

XV. All students shall conform to the present and all fnture mies 
"Of the Elder Conserv11.toriurn." 

t Repeal «!lowed 11th December, 192' . 

.Allowed 10th l'ecombor, 1919. 
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FEES PRESCHUJED BY THF: CouNL:IL Fu1t 'l'BJc 

ELDER CoNt!l.:RVATORlllll. 

Schedule of Fees for Secondary and other Subjects . 
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St11de11ts uot studying a principal ~ubjeut mu.y tidrn a11y 11f tl1e followiug 
subjects for the fee1:1 specified :-

Per 'l'erw. .P~r A.llumn. 

*Ladiei:' Part-siugiug Cla1:1s, each £0 10 6 
Theory of M usiu-

*(a) Elementary or Junior £0 10 6 
*(b) Senior 1 1 0 
( c) Advanced Harmony and 

Caunterpoi11t ... G 6 0 
*History of Music l 1 () 

"'Musical Fol'm aud Analy~i~ I l 0 
Ear-training nnd Musical Appre-

ciation 1 0 
Sigl1t-si11ging aud Mnsical Dicta-

tiou . .. I l 0 
*/<~usemble Playiug l 1 II 

String Orchestra ... I l () 

Opera Classes l l l fi 
Teachers' Courses-

Pianoforte 2 l 2 6 
Singing (two terms only) ... 2 12 6 
Aurii.1 Culture and Musical 

Appreciation 2 J 2 6 
French 

}e11.Cl1 ... German () 

It.aliH.11 
Diction I l 0 

The subj ect.q a \Jove 1 hich rwe mtwked wi t h 1m astcri.·k uro scco11 cl1iry 
e11hj ects wliioh lYl rLJ be ta lrn11 nndel' l egul111ion IX by stu<l •nts o f 1u-i11-
ci pn l S\tbj cc i . with1 ut fee; bu t if mu1e t lHlll t hree >i uch subjects be 
tako11 , the fea for each additional subj('ct . hall he hnlf of tllllt p1·escl'ibcd, 

Fol' . t ucl e 11 ts stn dyi ug a pl'iucipiil s11 hj ct th e fees fo1· Teacher' 
Oourses Khn.11 be £ 2 2l! ; fo1· pern ln se. , .£1 h · :u 1d t he ~ ·e fol' 

t ri 11g )rche. trn, iµb t- ingiuit 1rnd M11sicn l Die tllio 11 . Ear·trninilllf 
and Musi :i i 1\ ppt'ecil\t,ion, aud f'o r any of the l1uwu11ge chv e , shnll be 
10P. 6d eRcb. 

As npp1 oued by Council, 25th Se1,Cembn·1 19Zf1. 
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OF THE ELDER CONSERVATORIUM. 
RULES. 

All studc11ts .~t.udying principal snhject:s >jhHJI conform to thti followin~ 
rnlcs :-

1. Arrangemtiuts for cu11ti11ni11g or receiving le~so11s 8liall be made 
through the Director, and all fees shall be paid to the Regiistritr of the 
University at t.he heginniug of each term. 

:'.l. Studeuts i11te11ding to diisco11ti1111e lessons must gil•e notice to the 
Di:·ector in writing of »nch intention at ll'ast 011e month before the end 
of t.li~i term. 

3. ~tudents shall 
their lesso11R, itnd 
Secretary. 

atteml pn11ctually at the hour appoi11 t.ed for 
in the event of ahl'!e11ce slmll notify the 

4. St.n,-le11t8 t!hall not, except uy permission oft.he Directo1-, receivll' 
t.heir le~isons elsewhere than rrt the Conservatorinm. 

5. Students shall ~Lttend such orchestral, vocal, 01· other cht8!! n.s 
the I >irector shall deem essential. to theii· progress. 

G. *111Je11 t!'l 11hnll 11ut ta ke part in any public concer , ur »ccefJ a ny 
p11hlic eugn 'em unt, els where tlmn 1\t tl1e '01nic1·1·ntorinrn , 1·:<.c:Rl' t. h. 
pr.l'mi ·sio11 or the Director. 

7 . 8t,ndeu~s ·hall uoc. except by pcrm is>jiu11 or t he Director p11lilish 
1111y co111 positio11. A copy of nn co1npvsitio11 xo puulisli1•cl sl1111l ht> 
d eposi ted in t he Librnr.v of the Uon."erl'11tol'i nrn . 

l:!. , ' rn<lent guilt I 01 i111p1'0p 1'i Oty 01' hJ'fl;l ·h Of tho l' Jt[Q,, Simi ! brr 
rnported to t.he Bmird of Discipliue . 

.lfacl• 1111 Counoil, 18th J11l11, !019. 

DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC. 
HJ<:t.lULATIONS. 

I. The exnmiuation fur th e oliplorna of Assoeiat.e i11 M11sic sh1tll be 
hel<l i11 each year duri11g the rnoutli .,f N<>vember. 

*IA. Before the diploma of Associat e in Music can be granted, 
candidates must have passed in l!:nglish Literature and a 
fo1·eign lau"'nage M the Leav ing Examination. 

C(ulCli lat s who pr duce vi len of lmving pa,r;s 1 
eq11i valent exn.minal;io11s in this 01· any other niversi v 
ceco•ni?.ecl b,r t.hi. ni.ver. ity mny b K1; .nt t1 exemptio~ 
from the "e'lnil'0.me1 ts of t. li is 1·e<>'ul11 ti011. 

• AITou~d 17th De~mbel', 1931. 
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• 11. To ohtni n the diplo111:1, each 1,:iLud idttl e 11111.st ·11111 plete t l11·ee 
academic years of study, n t uecesim rily co11sec11th·e, n.t the 
U 11 i veri>ity in one of the 11nd •1'llle11tio11ed p1·i11 1;i pal su bjeots 
tv<retbe1· wit.h such otbe1· 1mbjeols as iu-e specified iu the fol
Jowi11g ll 0 ulatioos, 1ind 111u11t pus t ile exru11itrn.tio 11 proµer to 
111Loh yea r. Bnt n c1111ditlllte wh11 passe~ in some portion of 
the exami1111.tio11 only mny, 011 he recornme11dution of the 
Examiners, uc gm11ted ucl1 credit m1 the 'ouncil shall deter
mine:-

1. Piauoforte Playing. 
2. Siugi11g. 
:l. Violin Playing. 
4. Violoncello Pluyi11g. 
fJ. Jrg1111 Pln.yi11 )!. 
6. [usiclll 'om positi "11. 

t A n 1.11did11te who hM passed 1.he Pnhlic Examiuatio11s in Mnsic, in 
('rad TT 'l'hco1·y 111111 (1rncle I Practice, may be y,ranted the 
stntus of n. i;t.ud nt qualified to begin tlie secoud year of the 
c 111.. for the diµlomt1. in the principal s11bject in which he 
passed. 

i \ cl\nclid1tte who h11 . passed in I.h e Pt1blic Exn.m in n.tiom; 
in Mu ic n.t; Licon iate standard may be g1·a11 eel exemption 
f1 om exruninn. hm in the prn ti 111 work of l>o b be fir t 
nu 1 the llecond year of the conr e fat· the diploma in th 
principn.I n.bj ct in which 11 has pn.s eel. 

A l'anditl11tt:l Jm1·111~ c11mpletecl the ll ll'lst:l yea rs of 8t11dy may, h , 
penni ion f the Co1111cil 1 tnk iu 011e yen1· nil or nny of the 
exnmi11ntio11s not pi ·sed hy him i11 pre1·ious •e11r ; but such 
p rmissiou . hnll Ile granted only in xceptional cases. Any 
on11d idate wishing to ubtni n such i>ermis ion sha.11 npply fo1· i t. 
in wri ting to t he Regis trn1· not less tha11 th1·ee months tierort! 
the d1Lte fix cl for thnt ycnr's exa.mi11at.io11 . 

11 f. l\o ·tnd nt. l!lllt ho creclitetl with lhe completion of auy ncndeiu ic 
year of study iii 1my subject unless ho lut..'i attended t. hree
t'o111·1 b 1f he lesson g il•eu in that subject up to the lime of 
ho nn111rnl exaruiniLtion during e11.eh ol t he fo111: tet·ms, except 

in ·ase of illne s or other snfflcicmt au e to l>e nllowed by th 11 
Council. 

IV. At tho fil'st. a11111l(d exttminntion each caudidate shall be reqnire1i 
to M t i fy t ha Examinel' in ench f the followiug subjects·-

1. M 11. icnl 'J'erminology. 
2. Ear Tes~s : Sight-reading. 
3. Barmony. 
•L Principal subject 

• Allotr d &IA A ll!J IU I, I 2!. t .Allowed 111 Dse.mb"·, 1921 
! Ai/owed 1111h Decembei·. 19~9. 
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•v. At the secoud exnmination each candidate shall be required to 
sntisfy the examiners in each or the following suhje.cts :-

1. 1-J armouy aud Counterpoint. 
l!. H istor.v of M118ic. 
3. Principal subject .. 

tVA. After passin~ the second examination a candidate may elect to 
proceed either AS an executant or a~ a teacher of the principnl 
subject of his course. 

tVJ. At the third exami11ation each candidate i,,Lall be required to 

ivrA. 

satisfy the ex1tminers in each of the following- subjects:-
1. Harmony and Counterpoint.. 
2. History of M u8ic. 
3. Principal snbject., a5 Execntaut or as Teacher. 

Each candidate mnst; unless the princip1tl snbject he piimo
forte playing, play on the pianoforte tn the satisfaction of the 
examiners two pieces from a list published each year, and 
scales and arpeggios in forms defined by schedule. 

Candidates may, with the permission of the Council, present 
themselves for examination in either the theoretical or the 
practical part of the second or third examination, but they 
will not be credited with having pas1rnd either tlie second 
or the third examin11.tion until they have satisfied the 
examiners in both divisionfl of the examinittion. 

tV fl. A candidate electing tQ proceed RB 1m Execntant in Pianoforte, 
Singing, Violin, Violoncello, or Organ shall be required 
to perform any piece or pieces, or any portion thereof, selected 
by the examiners from lists published each year, and 
to nudergo such othf'r tests in Playing or iu Singing as the 
examiners shall reqmre. 

,vn .... A candidate electiug to proceed as a Teacher iu Pianoforte, 
Singing, Violin, Or~an, or Violoucello, shall be required to 
undergo an examination in the art of teachiug and to submit. 
to such tests as may he prescribed iu tho Schedules. 

VIII. Each candidate who elects to be examined in Musical Composition 
must send to the Registrar, bafore the first day of the 
November in which the third examination takes place, a 
Musical Composition of such length as to occupy not less 
than ten mii1utes in performance. Such Musical Composition 
must show evidence of original thought, and may be written 

•.Allowed 6th December, 1922. 
tAllowe<I 10th Decemb'f, 19!5. 

t ..4 llnwed 1st Dccemher. 1921. 
-;) Allon•ed 7th December, l!J:!f. 
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for any instrnment. or combination of instrnmeuts, or may be 
a vocal composit.ion with instrumental accompaniment. 

Furtber, each crtndidate will b.i required to pass au 
examination in-

Harmony } 
Counterpoint, lu not more than funr parts 
Canon anrl Fugue 
Form in Mu8ical Composition 
And History of l\fosic. 

IX. The names of snccessful candidates shall Lie arranged m alvha
betical order. 

*X. Candidates who have passed the examinations required for 
the diploma shall be awarded the diploma, shall be styled 
Associates of the University of Adelaide, and shall be 
eutitled to use the letters A.CT.A. 

tXf. The followiug fees are prescribed in addition to the fees for 
tuition in the principal subject:-

For Harmony and Counterpoint in the third 
year of the course, £6 Gs. per annum. 

Fee for each examimttio11 . .. £1 11 6 
Fee for the Theoret.ical or Pl"l.ct.foal part of the 

examination, if taken separately... l l 0 
Fee for the diploma 2 2 ll 

XII. Schedules defining-, as far as may be necessary, the range of the 
examinations shR.11 be published each year. 

* Allow•d 12th Deeembei·,192~. t .dllow•d 7th D1cMnbor, 1927 . 
.Allowed l Oth Dscombt1·, 1919. 

For Slfllabus see Mualc Manual. 

THE ELDER SCHOLARSHIPS. 
REGULATIONS. 

I. ScholR.rships to be held at the Elder Conservatorium, aud known 
as "Elder ScholR.rships," shall be offered for competition 
amollg A1mtralasian students of music. 

•IT. One Scholarship shall for the present be awarded in each of 
the following subjects:

Singing 
Pianoforte 
Violin 
Organ 
Violoncello. 

• .dllow•d ~nd Dec•mber, 19!6, 
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*l!J. The limitB of age for cnudidrites 8lrnll be its folluws :-

Siugiug 
Organ 
Pim10forte 
Violin 
Violoncello 

0 11 thu 
not. less than 17 11or more than 2.J. I c d•ly of 

" 14 2.~ I >ecem he r 

" 
" 12 

" 
" 

21 iu the year 
in which the 

24 e xam iill\ ~ion 
is held . 

~o cnudiclttte wlio• •h oJcl,, 0 1· who lrns held, any otlie1· 
~uh olarsh ip Cir p ri 11.o teualile for t hree yeitr at the Elder 

'011 ·en 11t l'iur11, for nny of the nbove ul>jects, shrdl be eligible 
t.o compete fo1· 1t11y i<:lde1· 8uhohuship in the st\me subject. 

IV. Caudidates for Suholarships slrnll undergo snch examination a& 
the Council may from time to time direct. An examination 
fe e of 10s. (id. ~lmll lie paid by each c1tudidate. 

V. Shonld none of the candidrites comIJetiug for a Scholarship 
iu any subject show sntllcient rnel'it, or should there be rw 
candidates, it may be left vacant until snch time as the 
Conucil shall direct, or the Council may award it for anothe1· 
subject. 

VI. A Scholarship shall be tenn,ble for t lm.·e ycnt'll, unl c s soonor 
determined under Heg11lntio11 \Irr, llt1d ·Shall enlitlo the 
holder to free tuition in 0110 priucipal and one or 111ore 
seooudary subject. ', to be approved by the Director. 

'l'he principal subject of 11t11c!y sl11tll be the subject for 
which the Scholarship was awnl'ded. ubol JL t' tu.king Violin 
us the principal !lnbject ol study shall. nnles~ :<empted by 
the ireotor. nl o . t ndy he Viola. 'l'he perioc! of ten111· 111ay 
he ex·lell h>cl by th e om1oi l but n Scholarship shall not be 
awarded 1\ second lime to the snme student for the . nme 
pri nci pnl subject, nncl uo person may hold more than one of 
t he !•:Ider 'cholarship · at l11e 1mme time. 

tVlI. EYery holder of a Scholarship nrny Lnke the three years' course 
prescribed for the Diplonm of' 1\ souiate in ~ I nsic. If a 
scholar elect not to take the Diplor a ou rse, be shall be 
required to pa.'>s an examioacio11 in liis principal subject at 
t he e11d of ea~h yent· of the cboJnr hip. lf at any exami1rn.· 
t ion h e is hidl foil to give snllicieut evide1\ce of prqgress, he 
slrall therenpou forfe it the 'cbol1u-. h ip for the remnining 
porti 11 or the term of 1.hree years, unless the 'ouncil shnll 
otherw i e decide. A cho.lursbip shnll also be sutllmarily 

• .d Uowect 61 h December, 1923. t .Allo11·ed 10th Decembl!'o 1926 
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determined at any time if, in the opinion of the Con ncil, the 
holder of it be guilty ot' miscond net. 

*VHI. Repealed. 

IX. A µerson elected t.o a Scholarship who, by reason of being able to 
pay fur his or her education, or fur other sufficieut reason, 
Jeclines to accept the emoluments thereof, may bear the title 
of Honorary Elder Scholar. Iu such a case the Couucil may 
direct that the funds of the Scholarship be devoted to assist 
deserving students to meet the cost of their musimi.l 
e1hicat.ion. 

X. These ltegnlatiorn! may be varied from time to time . 

• l!epeal allowed 12th December, 1929. .AllOH'td 18th December.19Ii. 

Awards. 
For previou~ awnrds, see Crilendars from 1908. 

Awarded for 1928-
Puddy, Bett.r Froome (Pianoforte) 
McCabe, Jolm O'Connor (Violoncello) 

Aw,Lrded in March, I 928-
Chinner, Norman (Organ) 

Awarded for 1930-
Cash, Geraldine ~fanrnret Mary (Singing) (resigned) 
Hooker, George (Violin) 

Awarded for UJ31-
Bo\\ en, Gordon Melville (Organ) 
Fisher, Winitrerl Louise (Pianoforte) 
Kekwick, Mavis Beryl (~in!.{ing) 

Awarded for 1933-
Sleigb, 1\1arie de Laplato (Violin) 

ELDER CONSERVATORIUM FREE SCHOLARSHIP. 
HULES. 

I . There shall be an n.nnual Scholarship to he called the "Elder 
Conse1·vatorium Free Scholarship," which shall exempt the holder from 
payment dnring the tenure the1·eof of any fees for tuition or examina
tion in the Elder Couserl'atorium. The tenure ot the Scholarship shall 
be for one ye:u·. 
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2. The Scholarship shall be awarded t o such one of the stude11h of 
the Elder Conservatorium as the Chancellor shall select from among 
those who, havill!{ for at least one academical year studied music in the 
Conservatorium, shall within oue week after the end of that year be 
severally recommended in writing to him by their respective teachers for 
exceptional merit shown cinrin~ that year in their respective conrses of 
;;tudy. The Chancellor shall satisfy himself that each student whom he 
Helect.s is 11 person of limited means. lf on the expiration of such week 
the oftice of Chancellor shall be vacant, or the Chancellor shall be ahsent 
from South Australia, the Vice-Chancellor shall act in his stead. 

:3. Immediately after th e e1111 of each term during the tenure •Jf the
Schol:trship, the teacher 0f each scholar shrill present to the Couucil a 
re]Jort as to the scbolar

0

8 progress in musicfd studie8 and diligence ; and 
the Council, wheuever dissatisfied with any report, may, aft.er or withont 
inquirv, suspend temporarily or take away the Scholarship, or adm;inish 
the scholar. \Vhene\•er a Scholarship shall cinri11g any acndemical yeRr 
heeome for any eause vrtcaut, the vacnncy :shall 110t be tilled during that 
year. 

4. 'l'lie Scholarship shull not he awarded oftener than ouce to [LllJ 

student. 

5. 'l'he Council may resciud or vary thi>se Rnles, but 110 rescrns1011 or 
material va riation shall apply to any scholar during tenure of the 
Scholarship or (if made after the comm e11ceme11t of an academical year) 
t.o any stude11t who, but f'or :such rPscis~ion or variatiou, would have 
been entitl ed to compete during that year for the Scholarship. 

THE ALEXANDER CLARK MEMORIAL PRIZE. 

This Prize was founded by the Public School,; Decoration and Floral 
Societies iu menwry of the hite Alexander Clark. lt is of the an11ual 
Yalne of £12 1 Os., and is tenable for three years at the 1£lder Con
:servatorium. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XXX V LI, page 11 S. 

1916 
1917 
1919 
19!!3 
1925 
1928 
Hl31 

Awards. 

Gard, Harold .John (resigned) 
Collett, Gwendolyn Victoria Pead 
Bishop, Lionel Albert Jack 
Franci8, Bessie 
"Watson, Joyce Elisabeth 
Badenoch, Beatrice Joy 
Koch, Uwendoliue Gladys 
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THE EUGENE ALDERMAN SCHOLARSHIPS. 

These ~cholnrships were founded in memory of tbe late Eugene 
Alderman. 

For conditions see Chapter XLI of the Statutes, page 123. 

Awards. 
!<~or previous awards see Calendars from L924 . 

For 1027 
For lf.l'.!9 
For I 9SO 
For 1932 
For 1933 

Willson, Ar thnr Roger (Violin) 
Ba l'llden, Viun Melba ( Pinuofor e) 
.H nkemlort', J en · lfaylctt (Violin) 
ll endrick t•n, Ly11 dnll ~lan d (Viol in ) 
~foth ews, 1£dwnrd .l ob11 ( Violiu) 

THE ROBERT WHINHAM PRIZE FOR ELOCUTION. 

Wh et en the 'l'rn ·tee. of flt httc .R.ol> r t Wlii11hn111 l1ave g iven the 
sum or £,'4. 9s. ll . fo l' tli . purpo e or p1·odcling- fl . •art y :>r ize in 
E loou tio11, to b cn ll t•d nl'te1· ~.Ji 111.le Robe.1· Whin h1t111 1md he oun
cil oe he ui\· l'l:l i t.r of Adela.id h1we ll.f?'l' ed to i1'n•ost t lin,t Slllll and 
to apply he iJ1com • I h reof in h mnnn L' spec ified in these rnles : it 
is hereby p1·ovitl ll li nt i11 co11.: id 1·a i 11 ot' h 1· ·ei pt hy the Uni
v r. i ty oC It uho\·e-111 n t ionell i; nm-

I. TlJe P1·ize 8ha11 be ca.lled the "Robert ""Whinham 
Prize." 

2. The Prize shall be of the annual value ot £5, and shall 
be offered at a speciA.1 examination in the third term of 
each year. 

3. Only students who shall have attended the Elocution 
Class for at least three terms (not necessarily consecu
tive, but including· the term in whicl1 the examination 
is h eld) shal1 be eligible to compete . 

• 4 . The Prize shall be awarded to tJ1e student who obtains 
the high est marks, provfrlecl the Council are satisfied 
that such Rtndent is worthy to receive it, or, at the 
option of the Examiner, it may be divided equally 
between tl1e best mA.n and the best woman student, 
provided the Council fl.re sidisfied that er1.ch such 
stL1dent i~ wortliy to recei1·e it. 
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5. Candidates shall be examined in the following snbjects:

(i) Reciting 

(ii) Reading at sight 

(iii) Prepared Reading, or 
Prepared Speaking (at the option of the 

candidate). 

6. These rules may be varied from time to time by the 
Council. 

Jlad• by Oomuil ~0th October, 1914. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars from 1 !H l. 

1927 { Williams, George E~son Keith 
Wilson, Constance Elizabeth 

1928 Hardy, Marian Kathleen 
19 ~9 Woolcock, <Jwenyth Verlie 
1931 Collins, Elsie May 

1932 {Krieg, Erwin Oswald 
Sharman, Ethel Olive 



ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

FOR THE YEAR 1933. 

PART Ill. 

Public Examinations in MusEc. 

The Universities of' Melbourne, Adelaide, Queensland, 

Tasmania, and Western Australia, and the State 

Conservatorium of' Music of' New South Wales. 

THEORY AND PltAC'l'ICE OF ;\<l V8IC. 

Examinations are held in May and Septem lier, lrn t the M1Ly ExaminaLions 
in PmcLice of Music are held in Adelaide only. 

SCHOLARSHIPS, SEI~ PAGE 28~ . 

FOR LOCAL CENTRES AND OFFICEliS, SEE PAGE 47. 

!'OT~: -Printetl forms of entry may he obtained from tbe Registrar or the I.octtl 
>'ecretaries; but all entries for J,ocal Examinations sl10ulil be macle thl'Ougb the Locn.l 
Secret.'1.1')". No chal'ge beyond the ordinari•starntory fees will be made to lorn! candi<lates. 
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN THEORY AND 
PRACTICE OF MUSIC. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Public E xami nntions in the 'l'heory and 1 rttetic of .M11sic shall 
be held in I.he ity of Adehiide nnd 1\t uch Local Centres and 
other place.· 11 t he '011 ncil mny dete rmine; the1:1e Px.aminations
shall be held at such t imes a. the Com1 :1 may direct. 

If. Candidates shall be admitted t o the Examinations without 
restrictions as to age or sex. 

ITT. The f~r\cull.y of l\fo ·ic, or some oth r l>ody ue d uly con t i tnted 
shull, wi t li the approvnl of the ounci l iu ench i.ustnnce, mn.ko 
11ll 11 ece;; tu·y a.1Tangeme11 ts fo r the holding of t li e l!:xuminations, 
appoin t Exnminen1 an.d d •term inc their tennrn of office and 
the duties to be p rr rmcd by them, determine the .·cnle of 
remuneration t o be pair! t u t,he Exnminer , the fee.· oud chnrges 
to be paid hy candid1ilies fo r tlie l~xu 111 i 1 11ll i on , an l settle 
other details incidental to the hol li n~ r tho hxam i11ntiona. 

IV. Schedules definin g as far as may be necessary the rnuge of the 
examinations shall be pnblishe<l not later than the 31 s t day 
of J anna1·y in each year. 

Allowed Bth. Alt!l"•t, 1006. 

LICENTIATE IN MUSIC FOR TEACHERS 
AND EXECUTANTS. 

N OTE.-Tho Syllabus for these Examinations Is publiehed in a 
separate pa mph tot for free distribution. Coples may be obtained 
on appllcatlon to tho Roi:-lstrar. 

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS (MUSIC) SCHOLARSHIPS 
AND EXHIBITIONS. 

RE GU L A 'l' I 0 N S. 
SCHOLARSHIPS. 

"'I. 'l'wo seholar.~hip:s tenable fo 1· three ~· eil.ril 011e i11 1 he theory 
and the a t.her in the pt':\t;tice of music, slmll be offt:n· 
annuallv at the P11blic l!i:mminl\t(ou · i11 i\f ll ic held in 
Son th Australia. The soltolarship in t lrnor · of mu io sball 
exempt. t he holde1· from pn.ymen t dmino- the te 11 11re hereof of 
all fee s for lecture!'! n.11cl examin~tious in tbe con r e r the 
degree of Bi\cholor of fo. ic; t he scholarship in prnctice of 

•Allowed 2acl D ec.tnnber, 192fi, and a me nded 10t h Dece m.bPr, 1!MO. 
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rnusic, which shall be of the total value of £50, shall he paid 
in equal instalments at the bej[innir:g of each year of teuure. 
The scholar must devote the proceeds of the scholarship to 
hi8 further education in the practice of music, and he may 
receive i11structio11 from any teache1· oc· in any institution 
apprnv~d by the Council of the UnivErsity. 

The payment shall be made 011 the production of a. certifi
cate from a teacher of music or an' institution, previously 
approved by the Council, that the scholar has duly enrolled 
for instrnctio11. 

II. Caudidates who at either the Mav or Seot.en1ber examinations 
obtair, Honoui·s or Credit in Gr~de I 01°· Gnide 11 in Theory 
shall be eligible to compete for the sdwlarship teuable for the 
degree course, a11d candidates who obtai11 Hununrs or Credit 
in Grade I or Grade lI in the practice of music sliall be eligible 
to compete for that tenable for tbe prnctice of' mnsic. The 
scholarships shall be awarded on the result;i of a special 
examiuation to be held in November each year. All candi
dates who are eligible to do su 11111st entet· for the special 
examination on the prescribed form ou or before 1st 
November. The fee for the special Pxamination shall be 
10s. 6d. 

No candidate sball be allowed to pre~e11t himself for 
the ispecial examination unlet1s ht' 8hall sig11 a11 undertaking 
that he will accept tlie sclwlal'sh1 p aud couform to the 
conditions prescribe<l if elected. l'rovi1led, huwevel', that: 

(a) No ca11didRte shall lie eligible to comµete who 
holds, or has held, a scholarship or prize tenable for three 
years for the same sul~ject at the !<:Ider Conservatorinm, 
ot· who has passed the first year of the enurse either for 
the Diploma in Music or for the degree of llaehelor of 
Music. 

(b) A scholarship sl1all not be awarded a second 
time to the same caudid!l.te for the sarne subject. 

(c) No person shall hold more tl1an one of these 
scholarships at the s>tme time. 

I IL If the examiners in either case report t.hat 110 caudidu,te is 
of snfficieut merit, the scholarship shall not he awarded. 
In the evPnt of only oue candidate being eli~ible for any 
scholarship, the ( '01rncil may, at their discretion, on the 
recommenclatiou of the examine1·s, dispense with the special 
exami11atio11. 

1 V. !<:very holder of a scholarship tenable fo1· the degree of Bachelor 
of Music shall, each yem-, pass the examination prescribed fot· 
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that degree, and every holder of a scholarship tenable for the 
practice of music 8hall, at the beginning of the second and 
third years of it~ tennre, present a satisfactory certificate of 
diligence and regularity of attendance from his teacher. 
Failnre to µass any snch examination or to present such 
certific,ite shall forthwith determiue the tenure of the scholar
ship, unless the c.,uucil shall otherwise decide. 

A scholarship may also be summarily determined at any 
time if, i11 the opinion of the Council, the bolder of it lJe gnilty 
of miscoud11ct. 

EXHIBITIONS. 
* V. 'l'wo exhibitions, one in the theory and tl1e other in the 

practice of music, of the value of £ 12 12s. each, may be 
awarded each year to the most promising candidates 
who obtain honours in Grade III at the September 
examinations held in South Australia. 

*VI. Two exhibitions, one in the theo1'y and the othe1· in the practice 
of music, of the value of £10 10s. each, may be awarded 
each year to the most promising candidates who obtain 
honours in Grade IV at the September examinations 
held in South Australia. 

tVII. No candidate who has previously passed at a higher grade, or 
at the same grade with honours, the examinat10n in the 
subject in which he is competing, shall be eligible for an 
exhibition. 

Vl fl. The Exhibition will be given on the condition that the holder 
pursnes nn approved course of study i11 the tlieury or the 
practice of music during the year immediately foll •wing- the 
award. 

_tIX. A prize of twenty guineas shall be awarded each year to the 
best South Australian candidate who passes as an execntant 
with credit or honours in the Licentiate Examination 
(Music); provided that if the examiners report that no 
candida,te is worthy to receive the prize, it shall lapse for 
that year. 

:):X. The prize shall not be awarded to the same person more than 
once; nor shall any candidate be eligible to compete who 
l1as already p:oi.ssed either the same examin~tion or any 
other examination of eq nal status with (m~di t or honours. 
Holders of the degree of Mus.Bae., or of the Diploma of 
Associate in Music of the University of Acleleicle, are also 
ineligible to compete. 

""Allowed 12th D~CPm.lu~r. 1929, mul amendPd 10th Dec mber, 1930. 
t A tlowed 12th December, 19:l9. !Allowed 1 l.th December, 1930. 
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XI. The li:xhibiLion will be paid i11 two inRtalments, the first a t the 
time of the award and the secoud after an interval of Rix 
months and on the prodnction 11f a satisfactory eertificate from 
the exhibitioner's teacher. 

Allowecl 2nd December, 1926. 

ScHOLARsmPs- Awardl. 

b'ur vrevious Awards, see Calend:trd from 1910. 

19 98 { Woods, Doro th." Anne (Theory l Hesigned, 193 I) 
~ Bensley, Rosemary Joan ( f'nwtice) 

1929 Hodder, .Marjorie Norma (Practice) 

1()30 Burgess, Ada Adelaide (Theory) 

1931 f Petrie, Enid Be;;trice (Theory) 
t Hargrave, Phillip Donglas (Practice) 

1939 { Uptou, Alethea Mary (Theory) 
~ Shephard, Beatrice ,Joan (Practice) 

J•:xm BlTIONB - -

For previons Award~, see Calendar for 1932. 

J Kellock, Gladys Mary t L ' 1 (Tl 
1928 l:tagless, Lamel Jean J 1"qna ieory) 

I Ed wards, Marjorie (Practice) 

1929 

1930 

{

Gmde l l l : Lun1:bot Lom , ;.1 ary Ireue (Theory) 
' u1 1mer to 11 , :Maurine (Practice) 

r.·n r,cle JV: \Terco, ~10 11 11. 'nxe (Theory) 
Hu.rg rn vc, Ihillip Douglas (Practiee) 

J
' Grade I I I: Connell, Eileen ('l'heory) 

Hargnne, Phillip Douglas (Praotice) 

I. Grade IV: Hyrle, Pauline Mary (Theory) 
. Hol'gau, Lillian (Practice) 

G?·ade Ill: Ashton, Katblee11 Anne } 'l'h 
Paterson, Elizabeth Fay , ( eory) 
Shepard, Beatrice Joan (Practice) 

l 93 1 G1·ade IV: ondon, Il elen Veronica } (Th } 
Pow111· l•rn11 e ' Maureen eory 

[

(Jrnde lll: 

193:. l GracJc IV: 

c; illespie J ean I p t" 
Thenkstone, .,. ell f ( rac ice) 

Darsow, 1VJartiu (Theory) 
Sumner, Thelma Joyce (Practice) 

Teakle, Mary (Theory) 
Worden, Delma Joy (Practice) 
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CHANCELLOR'S ADDRESS. 

The Annual Commemoration was hdd on \\' ednesday, 14th 
December, 1932. 

The Chancellor, in opening the proceedings, said:

Mr. Vice-Chancellor, Mr. vVarden, Ladies and Gentlemen. 

It has been my custom since I have had the honour of holding 
the office of Chancellor to open the proceedings at Commemoration 
by giving some uccou11 of nil•ersity affairs during the preceding 
twefre months. In oLher ni \· r•it ies a report of a more compre
hensive nature i prepn1•ed by t he Vice-Chancellor and printed for 
'elleral information . It :ippeMs to me that the time is fast 

11.pproachin r when I.hat, pracl.ic: may han to be adopted here, for 
che number of degree ' tmd diplomas to be confen ed is increasing 
year by year, :ind a lengl.hy uddr ss fr om the Chancellor tends to 
11u<luly t roJon~ the ccr mon~-. H appily, I shall be able to compress 
my remark· wi thi n 11. com1)arntivcly small compass to-day, and, as 
I hope, lo relM c you wi thin a re1tsonable time. 

The Vice-Chancellor, Sir William Mitchell, represented the Uni
versity at the opening of the Winthrop Hall and other new buildings 
erected for the University of Western Australia with funds be
queathed by the lat e Sir Winthrop Hackett, and was honoured by 
having conferred on him the degree of Doctor of Letters. Sir 
William is now in England in c0nnection with the publication of 
his Gifford Lectures. During his absence, Professor Chapman, than 
whom there is no one more fi tt ed for the position, or more acceptable 
to every member of the University, has been appointed to the 
office of Acting Vice-Chancellor. 

The N ew Year's Honours List brought distinction to the Uni
versity by the promotion of Sir Wulter Youn~ lo the rnnk of Knight 
Commander of the Most Excellent rd r or the Brit.isl Empire, 
and by the conferring of a Knigh thood on ir William Goodmt10 . 
Sir Walter Young has been hnirman of the Finance ommitLec 
of the Council since the retirement of the late Sir George Brook
mnn . bu during a portion of lhi year while he was away in England 
ir Willit11n Gootlman fill d Jlis pln.ce. We are indebted to both 

genllcm n for heir exceediu!!l.'· valuable services, and offer them our 
hearlie oongratu.lat io11 on the honours so worthily bestowed on 
them. 
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Tl Director of t.he Waite Agricultural Insti tute, Professor 
lticlw.rd on, wa invited by the Commonweal.th Government to be 
n member of the Austm linn Delegut.ion to the Imperial Economic 
Conference nt Ottawn, nnd according to private information I have 
1· ccived from an independen source, hi technical knowledge was of 
1uc11t t1s ' istnnce o hi. eollcngues. He ha hnd h.i lca,·e exLended 
by the Council to enable him to gather the latest informntiou in 
Europe and America regardin' the problems with which the Institute 
is concerned. Prof ·or Pre cott, who i acting ns Director during 
Profe,· or Richardson's nbs nee, will receive to-day the degree of 
Doctor of cienoe, on the recomn,endation of ir Daniel Hall and 
Sir John Russell, t wo of the mo t eminent living authorities on the 
subject which Professor P1· col cho~e for bis thejs. 

The mo t noteworth;1-· 11cadcmic event of the year was the open
ing by Hi · Excellency u,c Governor, ir Alex.'\nder H ore-Ruthven, 
on tho <!th of March. of th n w buildin~ erec ed for the nccoromo
dntion oi the Barr Smith Library. This noble ift by Mr. Tom 
F.lder Barr Smith in memory oi hi fa ther provide lhe Univer ity 
wi th one of its most valuable and beautiful pOS&!. ioM. The num
ber of hook now availnble for !'11e use of student.s is about 100,000. 
The m::ikfog of ndditions was seriously hampered by t11e primage 
duly-I vi ed by the Feclrrnl Pnrl inment- but fortum1tely thi impost 
has at length been removed. Professor FitzHerbert is most kindly 
performing the duties of honorary libmrin.n during the vncancy in 
t h office caused by the death of Mr. R . J. M. Cluca . 

Another building of which he erection has been begun is the 
Chemical LJ\horntory Uint is to bear the name of the late Captain 
R. L. J ohnson. I t wouJd no~ have been possible for its to begin 
tho work so l!OOn but for tl grant from the Unemployment Relief 
Council, 1\ih ioh wiU ul t imntely amount to o.bou £12,000, towards 
t he labour co ls of the build ing. The out lay for material and 
equipment '\\•ill be borne by the Unh-c.rsi ;y until the property in 
Waymouth Street tbnt wn given by the executor· of Captain 
Johnson's will can b sn.tisfuctorily reali:r.ed. The b1tildin1t. which 
hns been planned by Mr. Lnybourn.c Smith. in co-operation with 
Professor Maicbetb, will harmonize with t.he Animal NuLritJon 

~•n bomtory nnd the Lady Symon Building, between whieli it will 
~lnnd, on Victol'ia Driv . 1'he contrac stipulates thn. it, shall 
b ready for occupat ion in February next. One feature of the 
building will be a leet\1re room, which will be named in honour of 
the la te Professor Rennie. 

The design for the Great Hall provided for by the splendid 
munificence of Sir Langdon Bonython, has, after the most careful 
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consideration, been approved, and tenders will be called for early 
next year. The site of the building will be on North Terrace, 
facing towards Pulteney Street. 

Many other improvements have been made to existing build
ings and the roadways and spaces between them, which have done 
much towards making the University grounds more attractive. 

The death of Mr. Immanuel Gotthold Reimann caused a serious 
loss· to the Elder onservatorium. Mr. Reimann was one of the 
original proprietors of the Adcln.ide So11ool of Music, which was 
founded by himself ancl the late Mr. Ceci l Sharp, and was absorbed 
by the University when the Elder Conservatorium was established. 
H e was an acknowledged authority on music, a successful teacher 
of t.hc pianoforte, •reAtly beloved by his pupils, a capable aud tactfltl 
administrator. and a loyal sc1-vant of the University. During Pro
fe~or Do.vies's absence on leave, Mr. Reimann acted in his place 
on several occasions as Director of the Conservatorium. 

A very beautiful stained glass window has been placed in the 
main building by Mrs. Brnilsford Robertson, in memory of her 
late husband, Professor Thorburn Brailsford Robertson. A further 
tribute to his memory has taken the form of a series of papers con
tribuled by scientis s or note in different parts of the world, with 
an introduction by Mr. H. R. Marston. 

The tenu for which Sir Charles Mnrtin accepted the Ohair of 
Diocbemistry and Genera l Physiology and the Directorship of the 
Animal NutriLion Laboratory in place of Professor Robertson will 
shortly expire, and I desire to take this opportunity of thanking 
him publicly on behalf of the Un iversity for his extremely valuable 
services, :ind of expressing the regret we sliall all feel when the time 
for his departure arrives. 

At the Waite Insti tute many important investigations are being 
<:arried on, In the Division or Soils Research surveys have been 
made in portions o[ the Ninety-mile Desert, and the Berri nod 
l3armera Irrigation Arens, and the fir t general account has been 
published of the soiJs in the mallee country of this State. In 
the Department of Entomology work is progressing in the study of 
the naturnl factors or temperature, rainfall and soil conditions 
affecting he life hislory of the lucerne ftea, and a plan of opera
tions ha.s been organized in association wi th the Council for Scien
tific and Industrial Research and frui tgrowers in South AustraUa 
and Victoria, with a view to preventing the damage caused in 
orchards nnd gardens by the in!'ect pest known as thrips. A compre
hensive progress report .on the Mineral Deficiency in Australian 
pastures issued by the Institute has received high commendation 
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from the Empire Marketing Board in London, and, in consequence, 
the Board has made a further grant for the continuance of the 
investigations for another year. The Imperial Chemical Industries 
Limited have also shown their appreciation of the work of the 
Institute by renewing their contribution for the conduct of experi
ments in the application of nitrogenous fertilizers to Australian soils. 
In the Department of Plant Pathology the principal advances made 
nave been in the development of quantitative methods for the 
study of virus diseases, and in the discovery of the mechanism by 
which the spores of the fungus known as "take-all" are broad
·casted. 

Turning to other topics, arrangements have been made with the 
Pharmaceutical Society and the Pharmacy Board of South Auir 
tralia for the constitution of a Board of Pharmaceutical Studies 
within the University. and the granting of a diploma in Pharmacy. 
In aid of the project the Phnrmaceutical Socic!ty has generously con
tributed the sum of £300 towards the building of the new Chemical 
Laboratory, and £250 towards its equipment. 

The Carnegie Corporation of New York has forwarded a further 
.donation of 2,500 dollars towards the support of a co-operative pro
gramme in adult education. The money is being applied in the 
purchase of additional books for the lending library of the Workers' 
Educational Association, and the provision of apparatus required for 
popular lectures and exhibitions arranged by that body. 

Another expedition under the auspices of the Board for Anthro
-pological Research was made to Central Australia in August for the 
study of the aborig>inal inhabitants of that region west of the 
Macdonnell Ranges. The party was under the leadership of Pro
fessor Cleland, and was accompanied by Professor Harvey Johnston 
and Professor Hi'Cks and by representatives of the Adelaide Museum. 
The Advertiser Newspapers very kindly contributed the sum of 
£100 towards the cost of the expedition. The results have not yet 
been fully worked out, but it is understood that much valuable 
information was obtained. 

The late Mr. Fred Johns, who died on the 3rd of this month, 
provided in his will for the payment to the University of the sum 
of £1,500 for the establishment of a scholarship to be designated 
"The Fred Johns Scholarship for Biography." Mr. Johns, whom 
all who knew him will bear in kindly remembrance, found time 
during his active career as a journalist and Parliamentary reporter 
extendin~ over many years, to compile the useful volume which 
he published from time to time under the title of " Who's Who i11 
Australia." His object in founding this Scholarship was to promot~ 
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an interest in the study of biography, and to render it of permanent 
value to posterity by enc01Uraging the writing, aunuBllly if possible, 
of a full biography of a deceased eminent Australian (not necessarily 
Australian born) to be selected by the University authorities. Mr. 
Johns also directed that on the death of his daughter a further 
sum of £1,000 should be paid to the niversity for lhe founding 
of two scholarship for research in ome branch or branches of 
medical science, one f the scholarships to be in memor~· of his. 
bte wife, and to be called "The Florene Jobo.s Scholarship." 

For the various gifts I have mentioned, and others which I 
am unable more particularly to refer to, I desire to express the 
most sincere gratitude of the Council. 

The Rhodes Scholar for t ho year i:s Mr. Theodor Siegfried 
Dor3Ch. Be is the tliirliclh to have been elected from this 
State, and will not, I am confld nt, fall short of the high standard 
attained b~· his predece~ ors. To-day Mr. Dorsch will be recog
nized in t he bcnrer of the ni,·crsity Mace. 

I offer my warmest congratulations to those who are about to 
recoive their degrees and diplomas, and to those who have won 
<;cholnrships a.ud pr-izcs. One who should have been presented for 
the degree of Muster of Arts, Mr. Raymond Windham Cooper, 
pa ·ed awa.y on the eve of obtaining the honour. Verily "in the· 
midst of life we are in death ." To his bereaved relatives I would 
offr.r on your behalf as well as my own he deepest sympathy. 

It is unnecessary for me, l hope, to assure you of my best 
wi hes for your future S11cc • and hnppine . But there i one 
thin , of which it may not be improper for me to remind you. 
The University is !l. self-governing body, nod it i for the younger 
generation of graduates to take up the burden of its administration 
a!'I the older men drop out. We-for I include myself- hould feel' 
a ·ense of end!~ obligation to those who have brought the 
institulion to its present sla c of efficiency. We have receh•ed from 
them u splendid b ri lnge, and it is our duty, indi\"idually and collcc-
ively, to maintain and a dd to i , wilh vision tempered by discretion . 

so I.hat iu due cour i. may tak . rnnk amongst the fam ous Univer
sities of the world. 



THE BARR SMITH LIBRARY. 

At the opening ceremony of the Barr Smith Library, which 
'took place on 4th March, 1932, the following addresses were given:-

The Chancellor, the Hon. Sir George Murray, K.C.M.G., B.A., 
LL.M., said:-

On behu.Jf of the nive:t ity J have t.he honour to r equr. 1 

"Your 11xccllcncy o declare thi building open. Five yea.rs ago-
or, to be xact, on f.h 13th January, 1027-Mr. Tom Elder Barr 
'milh mo t. generously offered to pny for the erection of a building 

to accommodate the Libmrr named after hi father; on the 29th 
'Sep! mbcr, 1930, the rounda.Llon stone \Vil. laid by Mrs. Barr Smith ; 
and to·dny the building is finished and ready for occupation . The 
dates are not uni mportant, for Mr. Barr Smith stipulated when h 
made 11i offer that t.he building should be comple d within fh-e 
years. The condition hn been ti fied. 

The ci rcumstances under which the Library of the University 
receiv •d the name of ' The Barr Sruith Librnry " were n!IJ"ra.t d 
b.r me when the foundation tone oi ~he building was laid , but 
I mny be forgiven, I hope, for briefly referring •to' them again. 
From 1 92 onwards, when the income of the University was reli1-
tively mall and it was difficult to provide much more thnn enouj?h 
t? pay for periodicals and the cost of binding, Mr. Robert Ba rr 
Smith contribut d Lhe sum of £9,000. in varying amounts ' o! £1,000 
.and £500 at 11. time, to be expended soJely in the purchase of books. 
To n1 :irk it· appr ciat.ion of Mr. Harr Smit.h's timely liberality, the 
Council r ·olved in l 99 that the Libl'tlry should thenceforth beal' 
'the honoured name of it benefa tor. After Mr. Barr Smi th' 
death in 1915, the members of his fumily, including h is son, Mr. 
Tom Eld r Barr Smit.h, ancl his on-in-la.w, the Vice-Chancellor 
( ir Willinm rfitchell), ga\· £ll,OOO to constitut.e a fund !or th<> 
perm:in nt endowment of t;be Libmry. When the number of book 

• outgrew the pnce a\•ai lablc for them in 1h main' building Mr. 
T. E. Darr Smith giwe .£30,000 for the erection of this buildi.nr.:. 
These even t are ter ly reuorded in the Latin inscriptions which 
lul\'e bel'n in"erted in the fri eze oi t his hall. 

Ther hn,· been many gift of books to the Library since th . 
i<tnblishmcnt of the niv('r ity, Tl1e first don9r, if I remember 

righlly, wn Dr. Augu hu hon, the fir-t Bishop of Adelaide, end 
the Cl1:1.ncellor of t.h Uni\'l'r:::ity ut the time of its inauguration . 
Mr. Roher~ Bnrr Smith '- t'X:1111pl • hnd a stimultti~ng infl11encc, and 
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hJlR been foll owed br u !al'ge number of gifts and bequests of great 
value. Amongst the 1J:u11ce which should be remembered on this 
occa ion are those of th late hancellor, Sir Samuel Way, the 
late Vice-Chancell or, D r. \\ ill iam Barlow. the late Mrs. A. M. 
Simpson, Lhe late Librarian, Mr. R. J. M. lucn , Sir JosiaJ1 Symon, 
Sir J oseph Verco Dr. Ramsay milh, and Mr. Ayl mer Strong, who 
presented Lhc books belonging to hi lntc brother, Profc~or Sir 
Archibald Strong. Pnr ticulnrly important contributions, on account 
of the historioai mu tter conta ined in them, are a complete copy of 
t.ho R egiat r newspn,pe·r, from he foundation of South Australia, until 
the journal ceased to be publi~hed as a broad sheet, and a com
plete copy of the Ad\·crti er newspaper from the first issue, which 
have been made by Ad\·erti r rewspapers Limited, subject only 
to t.he condition that they may be reclaimed if the donor's own 
copies should by any chance be destroyed. 

The design of the building is ' the work of Mr. W. H. Bagot, 
the University architect. Some account of it, written by himself 
at the request of the Council, will be found in the pamphlet of 
which copies are in your hands. A~ might be expected, Mr. Bugot 
has limited himself to details of construction, capacity, and con
venience. ·we, however, must be allowed to compliment him on 
the features that he bas passed over in silence-the stately beauty 
of the exterior, and the quiet splendour of this reading-room. The 
total number of books in the possession of the University is now 
about 84,000. Of these, there a re 15,000 on the shelv ing in this 
room, directly accessible to readers ; the r(• rnn ind r, xcepting the 
law and medical libraries, which nro )mp el ewhorc, being in book 
stacks in the basement, quickly obt.ainable on application to the 
staff of the librarian in attendance. There is accommodation for 
about 150,000 \·olumes in the building, and for 100 readers in thi& 
room. Upstairs is a common room for the professors of the 
University. 

The contractor who has carried out the work of erection is Mr. 
H. S. C. Jan•is. Those responsible for particular portions of the 
building and its equipment are too numerous to mention here, but 
they are all deserving of the highest praise for the excellence of 
their respective contributions. The craftsmanship displayed bas 
won the admiration of the architect, a fact which, I feel sure, all 
concerned will be gratified to know. The clerk of works, Mr. 
James Henderson, deserres special mention for the zeal and ability 
with which he has performed his duties. 

The manufactured articles used hare nearly all been made 
in Austrnlia. The steel window-frame.~ and sashes (with one 
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exception), the principal electric light fittings, and the Australian 
oak furniture and fittings m~re made in Adelaide. The steel book 
stacks came from Sydney. 

The total cost of the erection and its equipment has been 
about £34,500, and has been wholly covered by Mr. Barr Smith's 
gift, and the interest received from its temporary investment. 

It is a matter of sincere regret to us that Mr. R. J. M. Clucas, 
1he University Librarian, did not lfre to see the building finished. 
He was deeply internsted in the preparation of the plans, and aided 
Mr. Bagot with his knowledge and experience. In consequence 
of his death, it became necessary that an acting librarian should be 
appointed to rnpervise the installation of the books in their new 
.quarters. At the request of the Council, Professor FitzHerbert 
very kindly undertook this office, and devoted almost the whole of 
his ya.cation to the work entailed. He has earned the warm 
admiration and gratitude of the whole University for the skill and 
judgment with which he has performed his task. 

And so, Your Excellency, ladies and gentlemen, we have this 
building-a magnificent gift from Mr. Tom Elder Barr Smith, a 
noble monument to the memory of his father, and a splendid 
adornment of the City of Adelaide. 

Before inviting Your Excellency to declare the building open, 
I may remind you, Sir, that the University has received similar 
marks of favour from His Majesty the King, and from several of 
Your Excellency's predec<ssors. His Majesty, when Duke of Corn
wall and York, laid the foundation stone of the Prince of Wales 
building, Sir William Jervois laid the foundation stone of the main 
building, and afterwards declared it open, Sir Fowell Buxton laid the 
foundation stone of the Elder Conservatorium, and Lord Tennyson 
declared open the first building erected for the accommodation of 
the Medical School. 

I now beg to call upon Your Excellency. 

His Excellency the Governor, Brigadier-General The Honourable 
Sir Alexander Hore· Ruthven said:-

I thank you for inviting me to perform this ceremony to-day 
and for giving me the opportunity of associating myself with this 
interesting and important event. The first thought that occurs to 
one on an occasion like this is how fortunate South Australia is in 
having among her citizens men of generous and patriotic spirit, 
whose chief aim seems to be to add something for the benefit of 
the State. This Library, which we are opening to-day, is an out-
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standing example of what is being done in that direction, and, I 
understand, another fine building-The Donython Hall- is short.ly 
to be erected, for which we shall be indebted to the generosity 
of Sir Langdon Bonython. These arc magnificent gifts, and their 
valut> to the State cannot properly be assessed. But I will not 
dilate on this phase of the question. If I were to endeavour to 
describe even a portion of the munificent gifts which l\Ir. Barr 
Smith and his family hav') donated to this State, or if I were 
to attempt to tell you of the instances of Mr. and Mrs. Darr Smith's 
benevolence and charity which I have come acroES personally in 
most remote and unexpected quarters in all parts of the State, I 
should occupy far more th:m the time allotted to me for my re
marks to-day. But I say this, without any exaggcrn.tion. that I 
do not believe there exists any citizen in any State who docs more 
in a quiet and unobtrusive manner for the welfare of the community, 
and the relief of distress, than the gentleman who has donated 
this magnificent building to Hie University of Adelaide. 

I know the last thing J.Vlr. Barr Smith wants is thanks or 
praise, so I will not embarrass him by saying more on this subject. 
But, though we may not put our thoughts into words, our grati
tude and appreciation are none the less lmartfelt and sincere. I 
cannot let this opportunity pass without endorsing the tribute to 
Mr. Walter Bagot, the architect, and his firm, and to Mr. Jards, 
the contractor, for having produced, in design and execution, a 
building which would be a gem and ornament to any city in the 
world, and of which any community might be justly proud. Not 
only will it add greatly to the beauty of the city and the University 
of Adelaide, which, I am sure, is an object we all ha,·e at. heart, 
but I think it is a building which is eminently in keeping with the 
spirit arid the character of this city. 

Every city has its own indi,·iduality, and its own physical and 
mental characteristics. These are influenced to a very great extent 
by the life, habits, A.nd outlook of the people. How different, for 
instance, is the mental atmosphere of the city of Glasgow from that 
of the city of Edinburgh. I belieye our great cities of Melbourne 
and Sydney do not always view things from the same angle. ·what 
a difference there is between the mentality of New York and Boston. 
Chicago, I believe, has a mentality of its own. I have heard one 
fair city in one of our dominions described as being about half the 
size of New York Cemetery, and twice as dead. With the cities 
of Paris. and Peebles, we associate an atmosphere of gaiety and 
mirth. Some, not all, Scotsmen haYe made the claim that Peebles 
is the gayer of th.e two. I do not know whether the many dis~ · 
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t.inguished fellow-countrymen I see arnund me this afternoon would 
altogether subscribe to t.hat view or not. But, for myself, I can 
say I have been to Paris and I have been to Peebles, but wild 
horses would not drag frnm me any expression of opinion as to 
which of these two cities I should prefer to spend my leisure hours in. 

So we see the cil ics possess not only physical, but mental 
characteristics as well. Adelaide is a young city. As cities go 
she is in her infancy. A hundred years in the life of a city is a 
very short time, and young cities, like young people, gradually 
deYelop their physical and mental characteristics as they grow up. 
I think we may justly claim that Adelaide is developing physically 
:md mentally along satisfactory and admirable lines. To begin 
with, she has the adYantage of a picturesque, natural setting. She 
lrns magnificent hills on one side. and the sea coast on the other. 
The city was designed and laid out by a man who possessed an 
artistic taste, as well as vision and foresight. Colonel Light 
:i!lo\\•ed for wide streets, open spaces, and park lands. This design, 
[ am glad io say, has been adhered to. )l" ow we have growing 
up dignified, stately, and imposing buildings. There are some 
buildings, unfo1iunately, which are not as artistic or imposing as 
we, shculd like, but I hope these will be few and far between. 

Besides all I.hat, Adelaide is dcnloping a sound, solid, and 
scn&ible mentality. There is an atmosphere of eultme and refine
ment in Adelaide. There is a good deal of quiet dignity. There 
i~ an absence of that rnsh and hustle and noise which is so common 
and so unpleasant in many of the great cities of the world to-day, 
and I think we may claim that in Adelaide there is a decided atmos
phere of respectability. These ar~ priceless assets. Let us guard 
them jealously. Let us do nothing that can possibly detract from 
the physical or mental development of this city. So a gift like 
this, which not only adds enormously to the physical beauty of this 
lair city, but at the same time helps and encourages the mental 
<fovelopmcnt of the rising generation, is a gift of priceless value 
to the State, and a gift for which it is difficult adequately to 
express our gratitude and appreciation. But there is one section 
of the community who have it in their power to show their apprecia
tion of this gift in a very practical way. I refer to the students 
who will have the privilege of using this library in the future. Let 
them show their gratitude by making full use of this library, and 
Qf the golden opport:mities which it affords them for study. Let 
them read and re-read, read wisely, judiciously, intelligently, and 
well. Here you will have unlimited choice. Ransack these well
;Stocked shelves; browse round these rich and luxuriant pastures. 
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Select the best and most nourishing diet. So I would say to these
st.udents, whatever profession or occupation you adopt, if you wish 
to deYclop your faculties to their utmost advantage, make full use· 
of this magnificent library. Replenish your minds; inYigorate your 
intellect. In this way you can show your gratitude to the generous. 
donor. In this way, as in no other, can you show your apprecia
tion for his pricelei:s and princely gift. 

Mr. T. E. Barr Smith, in acknowledging the ..-ate of thanks 
proposed on behalf of the University by Professor 'Wilton, Chair
man of the Library Committee, and seconded by Professor Fitz
Herbert, Honorary Librarian, said:-

I do not suppose there is a single person amongst those present 
who would change places with me for the next five minutes. If 
there is. I hope he will come forward, and I will rrsk permission 
of the Chancellor to allow me to assist him over the barrier behind 
which we are ensconced, and he can do the talking. I am, how
ever, very grateful for the opportunity that has been !('iven to 
me of addressing you this afternoon, to thank all who ha\'e made 
i'.: possible for us to meet in what, I am sure om· and all will 
agree, is a very beautiful building. 'Vherc so many ha,·e had a 
share in the canst.ruction of the library, it may seem iin"idious to 
particularize, but the bulk of the responsibility, and the larger por
tion of the work, has fallen. on Mr. Walter Bagot and his able 
partners, and to those gentlemen I tender my most sincere thanks 
and congratulations on the outcome of their efforts. I have had the 
privilege during the building of the library in the last twelve 
months of dropping in to ~ee how the work was progressing, and 
I am satisfied that there is not a portion of the building that has· 
not been well and truly built. One and all seem to have identified 
themselves with the job, with the fixed determination that they
would do their best to make it a success, and an m:_gament to the· 
Fniversity. To all of them I tender my most grateful thanks. 
The Chancellor remarked to me last week: "The only condition 
you made concerning the library was that it should be completed' 
in five years, and the five years were up lnst Januar~·." I ven
tured to point out that this indicated that the time had been ex
ceeded, and damages might lie against the Council. I gathered' 
that the Chancellor, who is al8o the Chief Justice, thought this 
possible, though he did not like my chances, and a5 the ca:'e 
might come before him in another capacity, the damages would' 
possibl~' be one farthing. I decided not to go on with the case, 
becauff'. if I won. the farthing would probabl~· haYe to be dcpos;ted' 
in the .librar~· with a Latin inscription detailing the circumstances .. 
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My Latin is somewhat rusty. I am not quite sure what the La.tin 
for one farthing is, but I have a recollection that a drachma was a 
diminutive coin when I was being coached in the language of 
ancient Rome, and at the present rate of exchange I believe it 
would be of small value. I remember some years ago seeing a. 
!"icture that depicted a custle yard in which were gathered together
a. Roman General, a centurion, and a very wretched-looking group 
of Scots and PictE, who had been taken prisoners. The Roman 
General was represented as saying to the centurion: "These Picts 
and Scots look uncommonly alike. How do you distinguish the 
one from the other? " to which the centurion replied: "We had great 
difficulty at first, sir. But now we have some drachmo.e which 
we scatter amongst the pris::mers. We then search them, and-well, 
the Scots haYe all the drachmae." 

You probably all know that when Britain was first settled it 
was by the Angles, who landed on the east coast, somewhere near 
where Norfolk now is. After their landing the Angles divided into 
t.wo parties. The Right and Acute Angles went North, and became 
the progenitors of the Scots-while the Obtuse Angles went South 
and became the progenitors of the English. 

It is sixteen years since my father died and a new generation 
has arisen. But there are still a great many living who knew my 
father well, and lo\·ed all the many sterling quo.lities with which 
he was endowed, and who remember the countless kindly actions. 
with which he did his best to help his fellow-man, and to make 
the world a happier place to live in. The unfortunate had always. 
an appeal to him, and no more kindly heart ever beat than his. 
That is why I hope this library will for ever keep the memory of 
my father green. 



THE LATE PROFESSOR BRAILSFORD ROBERTSON. 

At the unveiling of a stained glass window presented by Mrs. 
Brailsford Robertson in memory of her husband, the late Professor 
Thorburn Brailsford Robertson, on 18th March, 1932, the Chancellor, 
the Honourable Sir George Mtmay, K.C.M.G., said:-

The window I am about to unveil has been erected by Mrs. 
Brailsford Robertson, with the consent of the Council, to the memory 
of her late husband, Professor Thorburn Brailsford Robertson. The 
.design of the window was a gift to Mrs. Robertson from Miss Edith 
Luugley, a daughter of Mr. Arthur Lungley, formerly of North 
Adelaide, and a grand-daughter of the late Sir Henry Ayers, the 
first Treasurer of the University. Miss Lungley's 'vork in stained 
-glass has been accepted for exhibition more than once by the Royal 
Academy in London and has won high praioe. · We are fortunate, 
indeed, in having this beautiful example of her art with.in the walls 
{)f the University. Some day, I hope, it will be pbssiblc to find 
a more suitable position for it than where it now is. 

Professor Robtrtson's death occun-ed so recently that he will 
still be remembered vividly by all of you, ladies and gentlemen, 
who are present to-day. I gave a brief account of his career on 
the occasion of unveiling a :memorial plaque erected by his friends 
and ass~ciates in the Animal Nutrition Laboratory last September, 
~nd a fuller account by Dr. S. W. Pennycuick will be found in the 
volume of papers and addresses which was published by Mrs. 
Robertson, under the title of "The Spirit of Research," in October. 
I shall not repeat what has been so well mid by Dr. Pennycuick, 
but shall assume that you :ire already acquainted with it. 

Few people were aware, during Profesoor Robe1tson's lifetime, 
how wide his intellectual interests were. His ,nitings show that 
he was well read in philosophy, history, null cki-·icnl li t rature, and 
1 hn t he migh hove excell d ns gre:1Lly in !lny of those branches of 
studv ns he did in cience.. nu t it wns to scicnc t hat h devoted him-

lf,. and particularly to t.h;it department of it which is concerned 
with the living organi8m, known u biorhorni;h')7 • The rnsult 
of his work were publi hed from time to time in hi · books, ''The 
Physica l Ch mi try f th Pl'o( ins,' ' The Pl'incipJes of Bio· 
-0hem istry," and " Tho hr.m iC'n.l lfasi of Growth nnd en cencc," 
~nd in about two hundred papers contribulctl to ~Ci nt.ifie journal 
in Europe, America, and Australia. The main pmpose of his 
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tudie wa to soh•e Uie mystery of phy ·it:al life in it successh·e 
lnges of comrocncemon , growth. decline , and ceSS.'\·tion, for t he 

ib ' nefi.t oi hi f llow-men . Thi-, however, wi1s denied to him . oa 
he near nppro ch of altninmcn by hjs untimely death on the 1 th· 

pf JauU111-y, 1930. What he snw developing in his researchc w 
do not know. Ile himself mere ly described it as "something r . n.Jly 
worth while." But be wn n gr 1t, investignlor, and we mny feel 
sure. from the ncuteue. - of his perception , and the thoroughnei:-
of hi method . thn h had good reason for his fa ith. H e was 
nol quite for~y- ix year- of ag wh -n he pa$ed a.way. 'The 
amotmt of originn.I work he accomplisher! in J1is hort life was pro
i:li~iou . I would b rah to n - rt Umt the lo to science, or as 
I sl1011ld prefer to :ny. the lo to humani ty, cau ed by his d nt·h, 
iB irreparable, but it will probably be a. long time before nnyon e 
else is able to gather the thread together and produce lhe fabric 
he was attempting to weave on hi loom. · 

I have mentioned the plaque that has been erected in the 
Animal Nutrition Laboratory. It represents a torch-bearer sinking 
exhausted on the threshold of his goal, and seeming to cry out 
in the words of Alfred Nayes, of which Mrs. Robertson has reminded 
me :-

" Take thou the torch, carry it out of sight, 
Into the great new age I must not know, 
Into the grev.t new realm I must not tread." 

13u RoberLson will also be- 1• member d in the Hie of lh 
University for haYin" obtained the erection of the Darlin 
Building for th Medical School, and the .-tablishment of the 
Animal Product Re earch Foundation, the Graduates' A ocia.tion, 
and the Medfoal • oicmces Club. A specio l m morial number 
of the Journal of the .Inst-men tioned Society, which was inaugu
rate by him&c:lf nud endow cl by Sir Jo eph Verco, "'ill shortly 
appear. 

The window you see before you requires to be carefully studied·. 
in order that its full meaning may be appreciated. I shall not 
give you my own interpretation of it , as the various objects intro
duced will convey different impressions, perhaps, at different times. 
This, in my view, is one of its conspicuous merits. A work of 
art should not tell its whole tory n.t once, but should be capable 
of suggesting new trains of bought e\'ety t ime it is looked at. 
There are a few things, however, "thal I lhiuk you ought to know. 
"The Laws of Nature are the Thoughts of God" is an e.popbt.hegm 
of Oersted, the Danish physicist, who lived in the early par t of the 
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last century. Robertson frequently quoted it in his lectures. "In 
Iimine " is the motto Robertson chose for his book-plate. The 
words in the book held by the figure of Science are taken from 
Profesaor Gilibert Murray's translation of the Bacchae of Euripides, 
.and are inserted because Robertson was particularly fond of them:-

"What else is Wisdom? What of man's endeavour, 
Or God's high grace so lovely and so great? 
To stand from fear set free, to breathe and wait, 
To hold a hand uplifted over hate. 
And shall not loveliness be loved for ever? " 

The music is a bar or two from his favourite work of Beethoven. 
Beneath the dedication is an extract from a letter written by Robert
son when he was a young student at the University of California, 
far removed from relatives and friends: " Then I turn to the one 
thing which will conquer and transform the world. I tum again 
to grope in the void for new knowledge. I try to lift a torch in 
the surrounding blackness, whi<:h will one day lead to the land 
of eternal sunshine." 

Ladies and gentlemen, I feel that I should say no more. The 
window is a token of love from her who is now his widow, a tender 
.and beautiful acknowledgment of the happiness which their union 
brought to them, until it was severed by death. Robertson's work 
will live. 



ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1932. 

To His Excellency the Honourable Sir George John Robert Murray, 
K.C.M.G., B.A., LL.M., Lieutenant-Governor in and over the 
State of South Australia: 

The Council of the University of Adelaide has the honour to 
present to your Excellency the folJowing Report for the year 1932 :-

I. THE COUNCIL AND THE SENATE. 

In November Messrs. W. J. Adey and W.R. Bayly, the Honour· 
able Sir Langdon Bonython, Sir William Goodman, and Sir William 
Mitchell ceased by effluxion of time to hold office as members of 
the Council, but in November the Senate re-elected them. It also 
re-elected the Honourable Mr. Justice Angas Parsons its Warden 
and Mr. F. W. Eardley its Clerk. 

The Vice-Chancellor, Sir William Mitchell, in April represented 
the University at the opening ceremony of the new buildings of the 
University of Western Australia. Sir William was invited to address 
the graduates, and was honoured by having conferred on him the 
-degree of Doctor of Letters. 

The Vice-Chancellor left for England in July in connection with 
the publication of bis Gifford Lectures. Professor Chapman was 
appointed acting Vice-Chancellor. 

Dr. Grenfell Price left for the United States of America in 
September, where he will continue his investigation into historical 
and geographical problems under the Fellowship to which he was 
appointed by the Rockefeller Foundation. In November Dr. Price 
attended the Conference of Universities in New York on "The 
Obligation of the Universities to the Social Order." 

Sir Walter Young, Chairman of the Finance Committee, returned 
from Europe in DPcember; during bis absence the business of the 
Committee was directer\ by Sir William Goodman, to whom the 
Council has expressed its grateful thanks. 

II. THE STAFF. 

The Council received with great regret an intimation from Sir 
Charles Martin that he wished to retire early in the new year, when 
the term would expire, for which he had accepted the Chair of 
Biochf'mistry and GE>neral Physiology and the Directorship of the 
Animal Nutrition Laborat01y in succession to Professor Brailsford 
Robertson. 
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Sir Henry Newland, lecturn in the Science and Art of Surgery, 
was granted leave of absence during 1932. 

At the request of the Commonwealth Government Professor 
Richardson was Jo!:ranted leave of absence to attend the Imperial 
Conference at Ottawa as a member of the Australian delegation. 

Professor Sir Douglas Mawson was granted leave of absence 
during the first part of 1933 to enable him to proceed to England 
in connection with the affairs of the recent Antarctic Expedition, 
of whieh he was the leader. 

Mr. C. T. Madigan was granted leave of absence in November 
to enable him to visi~ the Granites Goldfield, upon which he sub
sequently published a report. 

Dr. R. C. Bald, Lecturer in English Literature, and Messrs. S. D . 
Garrett and C. S. Piper, of the Staff of the Waite Institute, have 
been granted leave of absence to enable them to go abroad for 
further study and research. 

At the request of the State Government the Council has arranged 
for the systematic examination of the metropolitan water supplies 
to be carried out in the department of Zoology under the direction 
of Professor T. Harvey Johnston. 

With the approval of the Council Dr. W. T. Cooke has been 
appointed by the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research to 
carry out an investigation into the best means of eradicating Cape 
Tulip. 

The Council mad:J the following appointments and re-appoint
ments :-

Faculty of Medicine: 

Lecturer: Clinical Surgery-Mr. L. C. E. Lindon. 

Tutors: Medicine-Dr. F. Ray Hone, Dr. Guy Lendon 
Surgery-Mr. A. T. Britten Jones, Mr. P. Santo Messent. 
Obstetric::r--Mr. J . R. S. G. Beard, Mr. H. M. Fisher, Dr. 
R. F. M atters. Mr. B. H . Swift. Radiology-Mr. B. C. 
Nott. Infection~ Disease&--Dr. F. H. Beare. 

Assistant Lecturer and Demonstrator: Physiology and Phar
macology-Dr. R. F. Matters. 

Instructor: Anaesthetics--Mr. Gilbert Brown. 

Demonstrator: Biochemistry-Miss E. U. Hubbe. 

Honorary Demonstrator: Pathology-Mrs. Effie Hone 
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Faculty of Dentistry: 

Lecturers: Crown and Bridge \\ ork-Dr. H. T. J . Edwards. 
Oral Surgery-Dr. T. D. Cnmpbell. Prophylaxi and Oral 
Hygiene-Dr. C. B. Maddern. Dental Metallurgy-Mr. 
F. W. Reid. 

Demonstrators: Orthodontic Technique-Mr. P. Raymond 
Begg. Prosthetic Technique-Mr. L. A. M. Brougham 
Crown and Bridge Work-Mr. R. J. Brazil Smith. 

Instructors : Prosthetic Dentistry-Mr. R. J. Brazil Smith. 
Anaesthetic&--Mr. Gilbert Brown. 

Faculty of Law: 

Lecturers: Law of Property, Parts I and II-Mr. E. W. 
Benham. Roman Law-Mr. C. C. Brebner. Jurisprudence 
-Mr. Herbert Mayo, K.C . 

Faculties of Arts and Science: 

Lecturer: Economics- Mr. J. M. Garland. 

Assistant Lecturer: Ethics-Mr. R. R. P. Barbour. 

Junior Demonstrator: Chemistry-Mr. A. B. Beck. 

Tl aite Jm;titute: 

A· istant Agro tologi t-J:vfr. E. A. Cornish. Mineral Meta· 
bolism: . ssist!mt-MI'. L. A. T . Dn llard. 

Bid r 011.~el'valoriw11: 

T -nch r of F lutc-!vl i·s C. G. Pether. 

Board of Com111-ercia l Stu.die.~: 
L ecturer: Stn ti -tics-Mr. R . F. Ne,miau. 

Board of Plw,rmaceutical Studies: 
Lecturers: Materia Medica, Pharmacy, and Dispensing-Mr. 

E. F. Lipsham. Forensic and Commercial Pharmacy-Mr. 
0. H. Walter. 

III. DEATH OF MR. REIMANN. 

The Council records with deep regret the death in March of Mr. 
Immanuel Gotthold Reimann. Mr. Reimann had been associated 
with the Elder Conservatorium since its beginning in 1898, and 
frequently acted as its Deputy Director. He was greatly esteemed 
by his colleagues and regarded by all with affection for his unfailing 
courtesy and kindness. His wise counsel will be missed, especially· 
in the deliberations of the Australian Music Examinations Board, of 
which he was a valued member. 
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IV. THE LATE PROFESSOR BRAILSFORD ROBERTSON. 

To commemorate her late husband Mrs. Brailsford Roberston 
presented a stained-glass window, which has been placed m the 
University main building. 

A memorial volume, containing contributions by many scientific 
authorities. who were associated with or interested in the work of 
the late Profe8sor Robertson, has been published by the Board of 
Editors of the Australian Journal of Experimental Biology and 
Medical Science. 

V. ENDOWMENTS AND GU<'TS. 

The Council were informed by the Executors of the late Mr. 
Frederic John , the well-known author of Who's lrho in ilti.sLralia, 
thnt he had bequeathed U1e ' Unl or £1.500 for the fo unding oi !L 

, aholarshi1 Lo be designat d The Fred ,Johns cholat~~hip for 
Dio~l'l\pl1y.' ubjcct to the Ufe inter-- ~ of hi ' laughter he had e.l o 
provided n further um of £1 ,000 for th pm·po 'e of establishing two 
cholnrship of £500 ach for rese..'lrCI\ in some branch or b ranches 

of Medical cience, a.t t he die retion of t he Council. ne of thcs 
cholnn;hip i to be called "The Florence JohM cholarship." 

The Council accepted the offer of the Pharmaceutical Society 
to make donations of £300 towards the cost of building the new 
Chemical Laboratory, and £250 towards the equipment of the 
department. 

The Carnegie Corpomtion of New York made a second grant of 
2,500 dollars for the extension of adult education. 

The Dir ctot of Adverli rs Newspap rs I.tel. pluc cl in tho 
l ,ibrary of I h nivcrsity on xtended loan complete filr.s of the 
' Advmtise1·" and of the "Regi tel",' to which n w volum will 
be added fl"Clm time to time. The expen e of the shelving for his 
addition o the resource of the Un ive1 ity Library was borne by 
the Company. 

The Company also contributed £100 to assist Anthropological 
Research. 

Mrs. T. Brailsford Robertson forwarded the sum of £70 collected 
by her as an addition to the endowment fund of the S.A. Orchestra. 

The undermentioned gifts al o were receivcd:-
A sil ver-frnro cl pol't.rait of tho late Mr. R. Barr mith for the 

Library from Mr. T. Barr mith; pccitne11s for tho Chemicnl 
D epartmeu from Bla11dfield Ch micrLJ Works, and rrom Briti h 
Celanese, L td .; books from Cadbury Fry Pa all Pty. L d.; 
American Relief Administration, the C rnegie Corporntiou, the 
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Board of Governors of the Public Library, Dr. Edgar Brown, Pro
fessor Chapman, Mrs. F. D. Christison, ProfeEsor Davies, Dr. F. 
GoldsmJith, Mr. H. Le Lacheur, Dr. A. A. Lendon, Mr. Evan Kyffin 
Thomas, Mrs. W. A. Magarey, Mr. Harold Parsons, Mrs. T. 
Brailsford Robertson, Professor Wilton, and Dr. H. W. Wunderly. 

VI. THE JOHNSON CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

The Council received from the estate of the late Ronald Lindsay 
.Johnson a piece of land in Waymouth Street, which, it was intended, 
8hould provide, on its realization, portion of the sum required for 
the erection and equipment of Chemical Buildings. Although the 
present time is inopportune for realizing the gift, the Council, with 
the help of a grant of £12,000 from the Commonwealth Government 
through the Unemployment Relief Council towards labour costs, was 
able in September to enter into a contract for the erection of the 
building. To commemorate the donor the building will be known 
as the Johnson Chemical Laboratory, and to commemorate the late 
Professor Rennie the lecture theatre will bear his name. It is 
expected that the Chemical School will be transferred to the build
ing at the beginning of the next session. 

VII. BARR SMITH LIBRARY. 

The Barr Smith Library building was formally opened by His 
Excellency the Governor, Sir Alexander Hore-Ruthven, on the 4th 
March. A full report of the proceedings has been printed as a 
permanent record. 

For the convenience of students arrangements have been made 
for the Library to remain open during the evening. Pending an 
appointment to the office of Librarian, Professor FitzHerbert has 
kindly consented to act as Honorary Librarian. 

VIII. REPRESENTATIVES AT CONFERENCES, ETC. 

The University was represented at the Universities' Conference 
m Sydney by Professors Chapman and Stewart; at the British 
Medical Association's Centenary Celebrations in London by Sir Henry 
Newland; at the Conference in New York on the Obligation of 
Universities to the Social Order by Dr. Grenfell Price; at the 
Workers' Educational Association Conference by the Vice-Chancellor, 
Professor McKellar Stewart and Professor FitzHerbert; at the 
Thirty-sixth Annual Meeting of the American Academy of Political 
and Social Sciences by Professors Heaton and Mayo, and Mr. 
Mrmder. 

Mr. W. J. Isbister, K.C., on behalf of the Council presented a 
,congratulatory address at the celebrations of the Tercentenary of the 
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University of Amsterdam. Addresses were also sent to the Univer
sities of Caen and Poitiers, which this year celebrated the Fifth 
Centenary of their foundation. 

IX. REPRESENTATION IN VARIOUS INSTITUTIONS, ETC. 

The following were elected by the Council to represent the 
University:-Professor Darnley Naylor, on the Council of the Uni
versities Bureau in London; Professor Harvey Johnston and Mr. 
R. N. Finlayson on the Board of Governors of the Public Library, 
Museum, and Art Gallery of South Australia; Professors McKellar 
Stewart and Kerr Grant on the Advisory Committee of Education; 
Professor Chapman on the Council of St. Mark's College; Mr. A. M . 
Cudmore on the Medical Board of South Australia. 

X. \V AITE AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE. 

During the year important soil surveys have been conducted, 
not.ably in portions of the Ninety-mile desert and in the Berri and 
Barmera irrigation areas. Papers descriptive of various soils have 
been prepared. The.se deal with soils from Sub-Antarctic islands 
collected by Sir Douglas Mawson, soils used in the preparation of 
turf wickets, and the first general account of the soils of the South 
Australian mallee. 

In the Department of Entomology work has progressed in the 
study of the natural factors of temperature, rainfall, and soil con
ditions affecting various stages in the life-history of the lucerne flea, 
particularly the laying and hatching of eggs. The geographical 
distribution of the pest in Australia can be more clearly understood 
as a result of this work, and control measures can be more intelli
gently applied. 

Investigations into Thrips as a pest of fruit blossom have been 
organized in association with the Council for Scientific and Industrial 
Research, and with fruit-growers, particularly in Victoria and South 
Australia. 

A comprehensive progress report on mineral deficiency in pastures 
was very favourably received in London by the Empire Marketing 
Board. In spite of the uncertain future of the Board, provision has 
been made to assist this investigation for a further year. Several 
investigations, completed during the year, are being published. 
Material progress has been made in determining the factors 
requisite for the establishment of pastures suitable to the South 
Australian environment. 

Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., renewed its grant towards the 
expenses of the investigation into the use of nitrogenous fertilisers. 
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New experiment.8 were planned, and pastures have been laid down 
in preparation for next year's work. 

In Plant Pathology the principal advances have been the develop
iffient of quantitative methods for the study of virus diseases, and 
the discovery of the mechanism of spore discharge in the case of the 
"take-all" fungus, which has substantially modified the point of 
view with regard to the spread of the diseas~ in the field. 

XI. ANTHROPOLOGICA'L RESEARCH: 

In July the Board of Anthropological Studies made an expedition 
to Mount Liebig, about 200 miles west of Alice Springs, for the 
pmpose of obtaining further measurements in Physical Anthropology; 
and studying tribal relationships. Some 120 natives entirely 
untouched by civilization were studied, and the 'new information 
gained has been the subject of special scientific reports by' niemi>ers 
of the expedition. 

XII. KooNAMORE VEGETATION RESE~v~. 
Mr. J. G. Wood and members of the staff of the Botanical Depart

ment paid visits to the Reserve in May and September. ]\fr. Wqod 
reported that the depredations by rabbits. have been se'rious, and 
their presence on the Reserve has thrown back the regeneration of 
shrubs and trees by some years. As small specially fenced areas 
were protected from rabbits it has been possible to make interesting 
comparisons; the gradual disappearance of trees and of the valuable 
Cassia bushes is shown to be directly due to their presence. 

XIII. THE ANIMAL PRODUCTS RESEARCH FOUNDATION. 

The programme of researches drawn up by the late Professor 
Brailsford Robertson, the scope of which was indicated in h_is last 
report, has been carried on and is approaching completion. 

Several series of experiments dealing with longevity,. involving 
the observation and record of the daily happeriings of upwar~ of 
1.000 mice, begun by Professor Robertson in 1929, have been .. con:
tinued during the last three years by his colleagues at the Nutrition 
Laboratory of the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research. 
These experiments were a continuation of an extensive inquiry into 
the influence of feeding upon the duration of life, initiated by 
Professor Robertson in 1922, and referred to in previous reports of 
the Animal Products Research Foundation. 

XIV. OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS TO KNOWLEDGE. 

Other work, done by members of the University, is referred ,to 
in the Chancellor's address, a copy of which is added to this report, 

The year's bibliography is also appended. 
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XV. DIPLOMA IN PHARMACY. 

For many yeara the Council has co-operated with the Pharma
ceutical Society in the training of students who desire to take up 
Pharmacy as a career. Arrangements have now been made for a 
complete course of study at the University which will enable students 
to qualify for a Diploma in Pharmacy, the regulations for which 
were approved by the Senate in November. A Board of Phar
maceutical Studies, to be presided over by the Angas Professor 
of Chemistry and composed of representatives of the University, 
the Pharmaceutical Society and the Pharmacy Board has been 
created. 

XVI. ANTI-CANCER CAMPAIGN. 

Attendances of patients at the Radiological Clinic at the Adelaide 
Hospital during the year numbered 6,624-nearly double those of the 
previous year. 

The principal object of the investigations of the Campaign is the 
improvement of the techniques of radium and X-ray treatments, but 
attention has also been given to Pathological Research. 

Monthly evening meetings of the staff of the Clinic 00.ve been 
instituted to investigate the rel"lllts of treatment. 

The University was represented at the Third Annual Cancer 
Conference at Canberra by Mr. F. S. Hone (Director of the Clinic), 
Mr. H. A. McCoy (Radium Therapist), and Mr. B. S. Hanson 
(Radium Registrar). 

XVII. N'UMBEHS OF STUDENTS. 

The number of undergraduates was 1,052, of non-graduating 
students 871, and post-graduate students 161. Of the non-graduating 
students, 58 attended from the School of Mines. At the Elder 
Consen-atorium 232 students studied principal subjects, and 97 
attended classes only. 

The number of students studying for the B.A. degree was 529, for 
the M.A. degree 64, for the B.Ec. degree 35, for the B.Sc. degree 
122, for the B.E. degree 126, for the LL.B. degree 117, for the M.B. 
and B.S. degrees 135. for the B.D.S. degree 18, and for the Mus.Bae. 
degree 6; 348 student;; attended the course for the Diploma in 
Commerce; and 57 nttended the course for the Diploma in Public 
Administration. 

Xight lectures wen• given in the following subjects :-Botany, 
Chemistry, Economics, Education. English Language and Literature, 
Ethics, French, Geograph~·. Geology, History, Latin, Pure Mathe
matics, Physics, Psycholo)!y, Accountancy, Commer.cial Law, Com
mercial Practice, English Composition. Public Administration, Politi-
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cal Institutiom;, and Statistics. A special course of ten lectures 
on Electron Physics was given by Professor Kerr Grant. Courses 
of lectures and practical work in Chemistry and Botany were pro
vided for Pharmaceutical students. Five students attended the 
special course of instruction arranged to meet the requirements of 
the Massage Assoeiation. 

XVIII. PunLrc ExAMINATIONS. 

The following numbers of candidates presented themselves at 
the Public Examinations:-

The Supplementary LP.aving Examination in Febrn:iry : l 7Z can
didates. 

Intermediate and Intermediate Commercial Examinations in 
X ovember: 2,842 candidates. 

Lc:ffing and Leuvin!! Commercial Examinations in Novemlber: 
1.517 candidates. 

Leaving Honours Examinations: 331 candidates. 

The Commissioner of Public Works again granted the use of 
the Exhibition Building for the examinations in November. 

The examinations were held in country towns and districts at 
46 permanent and 29 temporary centres. 

The Public Examinations in Music of the Australian Music 
Examinations Board Were held in May and September. In South 
Australia there were 449 entries in Theory and 785 in Practice of 
Music . 

XIX. PUBLIC LECTURES AND CONCERTS. 

Public Lectures were given during the second term by Mr. 
l\fadigan, on "Egypt and the Sudan "; by Dr. Campbell, on "The 
Australian Aboriginal, Part I"; by Dr. Fry, on "The Australian 
Aboriginal, Part II"; by Mr. Wood, on "The Origin and Signifi
cance of Sex in Plants"; by Dr. Pennycuick, on "Colloids"; by 
Dr. Bald, on " William Hazlitt"; by Professor Hancock, on " Machia
Yelli "; by Mr. F . S. Hone, on "Progress in Prevention of Disease." 

In July, the Joseph Fisher Leet.me in Commerce was given by 
Mr. A. C. Davidson. Gener:>! Manager of the Bank of New South 
·wale.". His subject was "Australia's Share in International Re-
covery." The lectme was printed and distributed in accordance 
with the provisions of the foundation. 

In addition to the usual series of concerts given by the staff 
and students of the Elder Conservatorium, Mr. John Horner gave 
a comse of twenty mid-day Organ Recitals dming the winter months. 
The R ecitals were free to the public, and were well attended. 
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In April, the Opera Class gave six performances of the opera, 
" Lochinvar," in the Theatre Royal, in conjunction with Jl.fessrs. 
J. C. Williamson, Ltd., and in August it gave two presentations 
in the Norwood Town Hall of scenes from "Orpheus" and "Faust." 

XX. DEPARTMENT OF TUTORIAL CLASSES. 

Six tutorial classes, thirteen lecture classes, two preparatory 
classes, and six study circles were held in the University building. 
Two lecture classes, and one preparatory class were held at Port 
Adelaide. Lecture classes were also held at Colonel Light Gardens, 
Largs Bay, Norwood, and the Trades Hall, Adelaide. Study circles 
were formed at Brampton and Kilkenny. A couroe of lectures 
was given at Strnthalbyn, and a lecture class was held at Munay 
Bridge. The total enrolment for the city classes was 1.299. Of 
this number, 779 students attended at least half the meetings. 

XXL STATUTES AND REGULATIONS. 

A new statute-Chapter LIV-of the Board of Pharmaceutical 
Studies was made, and a new clause was added to Chapter XXV, 
Miscellaneous. 

The following regulations were made, amended, or repealed:
B.A. degree, B.Ag.Sc. degree, Diploma in Applied Science and Fellow
ship of the S.A. School of Mines and Industries, LL.B. degree, 
B.D.S. degree, Diploma in Education, Diploma in Pharmacy, Public 
Examinations. 

XXII. ADMISSION TO DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS. 

At a meeting of the Council held on the 29th April, the follow
ing were admitted:-

Degree of Bachelor of Laws: 

Hague, Ralph Meyrick (Stow Scholar) 

Degree of Doctor of Letters: 

Price, Archibald Grenfell, M.A. 

Degree of Bachelor of Arts: 

Brown, Cyril Maitland Ash 
Taylor, Herbert Richard 

Honours Degree of Bachelor of Science: 

Thyer, Robert Francis 
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Degree of Bachelor of Enuirieering: 

Cox, Lancelot Ingham 
Dawkins, Lindsay Cramp 
Lloyd, Thomas Rex Viner 
Turner, Edward Robert 

Diploma in Applied Science: 

Cox. Lancelot Ingham 
Dawkins, Lindsay Cramp 
Lloyd, Thomas Rex Viner 
Turner, Edward Robert 
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At a meeting of the Council held on t.he 24th June, the follow
:ing were admitted:-

Degrees of Bachelor of JI edicine and Bachelor of 
Surgery: 

Andrews, .Julian 
Cowden, Kenneth Lamence Brooke 
Godlee, Theodore 

Degree of Jltlaster of Engineering: 

James, ·wesley Hughes, B.Sc., B.E. 

Degree of Bachelor of Engineering: 

Cropley, Frederick 'Vaterton 
Madigan, Cecil Thomas, M.A. (in lieu o.f surren

dered degree of B.Sc.) 

Diploma in Applied Science: 

Cropley, Frederick Waterton 

At the Commemoration on the 14th December, the following 
·were admitted:-

Degree of Bachalor of Laws: 

Besanko, Maurice Hier 
Bray, John Jefferson 
Fraser, Hany Lovat 
Heath, Trevor James Gartrell, B.A. 
Hunter, Brian Oswald 
faaachsen, Oscar Cedric 
Macdonald, Keith Alexander 
Maitland, James Angus 
Smith, John Jeffreys 
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Taylor, Trevor Roy 
Walsh, Kevin Gerald 

Degrees of Bachelor of M eciicine and Bachelor of 
Surgery: 

Beech, Ernest Robert 
Bonnin, Noel James 
Cleland, Margaret Burton 
Cock, Leonard Ambrose 
Edwards, Karl Francis 
Flecker, Margaret Mabel 
Gallagher. William Edward 
Gray, James Hugo (Everard Scholar) 
Hayward, John Lionel 
McLean, Leonard Allan 
Miller, Malcolm William (Everard Scholar) 
O'Connor, Richard Joseph (Everard Scholar) 
Pellew, Leonard James Ternouth (Everard Scholar)• 
Plummer, Violet Myrtle 
Price, Charles William Russell 
Robjohns, Henry Collin 
Southwood, Harry Milton 

Degr.ee of Bachelor of Dental Surgery: 
Delmont, William George 
Fitzgerald, Gerald 
Lewis, Gwenyth Elizabeth 
Pellew, Janie Christobel 
Scollin, James 

Degree of Master of Arts: 
Biaggini. Ernest Gordon, B.A. 
Charlesworth, Thomas William. B.A. 
Featherstone. Dora Bewlay, B.A. 
Fricker, Vera May. B.A. 
Hebart. Siegfried Paul, B.A. 
Hitchcox, Alfred Clarke, B.A. 
Ireland, Norman Arthur, B.A. 
Leslie, Jean, B.A. 
Magor, Clifford James. B.A. 
Martin. Frederick Clarence, B.A. 
Mitchell , George Thomas Jeffery, B.A. 
Paull, Alec Gordon, B.A., B.Sc. 
Penny, Hubert Harry, B.A. 
Rogers. Irene Blanche, B.A . 
Schneider, Wilfred Carl, B .A. 
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Smith, Mary, B.A. 
Wait, Yvonne Lois, B.A. 
Wilson, Luther Ernest Crosby, B.A., B.Sc. 

Ho1iours Degree of Bachelor of Arts: 

Mounster, Valerie Luella, B.A. 

Degree of Bachelor of Aris: 

Burton, Nancy Glen 
Carthew, Lancelot 
Church, John Henry 
Edgeloe, Victor Allen 
Fairweather, Edna May 
Fehlberg, Tasman Julius August 
Fishburn, Thomas Harold 
Fulton, Gwen Evelyn Hamilton 
Glastonbnry, James Oliver Garnet, B.Sc. 
Habich, Cad Gerhard 
Jenkin, Alfred John Roseland 
Koehne, Raymond Percy 
Lamey, Charles Sydney 
McDonald, Percy William 
McLean, Reginald Alexander 
Menz, Emmi Margarete 
Oats, William Nicolle 
Richards. William Edward 
Searle, Hartley Malcolm 
Slee, Dugald Haughton, B.Sc. 
Sweeney, Mary Ryan 

Degree of Doc I nr of Science: 

Prescott. James Arthur, M.Sc. 

Degree of Master of Science: 

Beck, Alan Beavis, B.Sc. 
Cox, Alwyn Birchmore, B.Sc. 
Gurney, Harold Cyril, B.Sc. 

Hon ours Degre.1 of Bachelor of Science: 
Grant, Colin Kerr, B.Sc. 

Degr.ee of Bachelor of Sc-iencc: 
Barnes, Thomas Alfred 
Bennett, David John 
Booth, Edward Stirling 
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Cromer, D'Arcy Ananda Neil 
Forder, Douglas Highmoor 
Gare, Lloyd 
Guinand, Andrew Paul 
Jones. Albert Walter 
Lee, Hectol' John 
LeMessurier, David Hugh 
Magarey, Kathleen de Brett, B.A. 
Meyer, Heinerich Carl 
Moore, Humphrey Owen 
Parker, Cecil David 
Price, James Robert 
Seppelt, Ian Howe 
Smith, Raymond Thomas 
Swanson, Thomas Baikie 
Tindale, Norman Barnett 

Degr.ce of Bachelor of Agricultural Science: 

Elliott, Kenneth Alexander 
Herriot, Robert Irvine 

Degree of Master of Engineering: 

Gibb, Claude Dixon. B.E. 
Robin, Rowland Cuthbert, B.E. 
Stobie, James Cyril, B.E. 

Degr.ee of Bachelor of Engineering: 

Beaney, Harold Leigh 
Colebatch, Gordon Thomas 
Corbin, Clive Wilson 
Finlayson, Allan Harvey 
Hallett, Harold Sinclair 
Henderson, Eric Malcolm 
James, Clarence Keith 
O'Malley, Charles Ernest Denis 
Pateraon. Keith McGregor 
Sharpe, Edmund John 
Tanner, Garnet Albert 

· Thomas, David John Saint 
Ward, Leonard Rosslyn 
White, William Richard Bolitho 
Yates, Colin 

Degree of Doctor of M usi,c: 

Burnard, David Alexander, Mus.Bae. 
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Degree of Bachelor oj 1"1usic: 

Finnis, Horace Percy, M.A. 
Pryor, Cecilia Marie 
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The following graduates of other Universities were admitted 
ad eundem gradum:-

Degree of Doctor oj Medicine: 

Crozier, John Edwin Digby, M.D. (Carob.) 

Degree oj Bachelor of Dental Surgery: 

Begg, Percy Raymond, B.D.Sc. (Melb.) 

Degree of Mast.er of Arts: 

Evans, John William, M.A. (Carob.) 
Symon, Charles James Ballaarat, M.A. (O:x:on.) 

Degree of Bachelor of Arts: 

Cudmore, Collier Robert, B.A. (Oxon.) 

The following Diplomas were conferred:-

Diploma in Applied Scienc.e: 

Beaney, Harold Leigh 
Colebatch, Gordon Thomas 
Corbin, Clive Wilson 
Finlayson, Allan Harvey 
Hallett, Harold Sinclair 
Henderson, Eric Malcolm 
James, Clarence Keith 
O'Malley, Charles Ernest Denis 
Paterson, Keith McGregor 
Saddler, Bruce Allder, B.E. 
Sharpe, Edmund John 
Tanner, Garnet Albert 
Thomas, David John Saint 
Turner, Edward Robert, B.E. 
Ward, Leonard Rosslyn 
White, William Richard Bolitho 
Yates, Colin 

Diploma in Prima:ry Education: 

Fitzgerald, Bartholomew John, 'R.A. 
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Diploma in Commerce: 

Bramwell, Horace Gordon 
Bridgland, Lionel Cedric 
Cox, Charles Wylde 
Dermott, Alice May 
Downs, Claude Edmund 
Easson, Leonard John 
Fisher, Harold Henry 
Johnson, Harry Witter 
Kelsey, Jack 
Kennedy, Mervyn George 
Ransom, William Robert George 
Riches, Robert Wilfred 
Schneider, Wilfred, B.E. 
Turner, Arthur Frederick 
Vincent, Harry 

Diploma in Publ.ic Administration: 

Coombe, Albert 
Craker, Arthur Ernest 
Pope, Hugh Gilmore 
Slade, James Henry Gray 

On the 5th December the Diploma of Associate m Music was 
conferred upon:-

Finch, Laura Evelyn 
Reimann, Leta Edith 

XXIII. ACCOUNTS. 

An abstract, duly au<li t d, of I ht' income and expenditure during 
the year 1932 is annexed to Lbi report. There is also a further 
statement showin~ the act11 I posit:ou of ~he University with respect 
to its property, fund-, and liabil itir nt U1e close of 1932. 

Signed on behalf of the Council, 

Adelaide, 

31st January, 1933. 

G. J. R. MURRAY, 

Chancellor. 
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BEGG, PERCY RAYMOND, B.D.Sc. (Melb.), Lecturer on Orthodontics. 
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Studies on the aetiology of malocclusion of the t eeth and concomi
tant jaw anomalies, pt. 1. Aus. jour. of dent., 36 (1932), 272-81. 

BROWN, GILBERT, M.B., Ch.B. (Liverpool), Instructor in Anaesthetics. 
Premedication with the barbiturates. Med. jour. of Aus., 1932, vol. 2 
~M& I 

Respiratory failure treated by endot1acheal insufflat ion . Med. jour. 
of Aus., 1932, vol. 1, 581. 

CLARK, EDWARD VINCENT, B.Sc., M.Inst.C .E., M.I.E. (Aust.), A.M.I.E.E., 
Lecturer on Electrical Engineering:. 

An Australian on inflation. Nat. rev., Land., no. 598, Dec., 1932, 
735-8. 

Cunent transformers: reduction of phase angle error. Electrician, 
109 (1932)' 191-2. 

The luminous radiator. Elect. rev., 110 (1932), 80. 

CLELAND, JOHN BURTON, M.D. (Syd.), Marks Professor of Pathology. 
Anthropological expedition to Central Australia . Med. jour. of Aus., 

1931, vol. 2, 793-6. 
Australian fungi: notes and descriptions, n o. 8. Roy. Soc. S. Alli!. 

Trans., 55 (1931), 152--60. 
Botanical notes of anthropological interest from Macdonald Downs 

Central Australia. Roy. Soc. S. Aus. Trans., 56 (1932), 36-8. ' 
Cardio-vascular syphilis as revealed at post-mortem examinations. 

M ed. jour. of Aus., 1932, vol. 2, 46-7. 
Epi tome of the pathological le ion pre. 11t in a second thousand 

posL-mortem.: a I he Adela id H ospi t.u.I , continued: Nervous sys
Lcm, f male gen mliv1:: ·y~tem. iuJ'ecLive diseases and parasites. 
Adelaide IIo pita!. Med. and scientific archives, no. 11, 1931 
(J 932) ' 16-59. 

The frequency of pleuritic adhesions. Med. jour. of Aus., 1932, vol. 
1, 830-1. 

Healed subacute malignant endocarditis. Adelaide Hospital. Med. 
and scientific a rchives, no . 11, 1931 (1932), 4. 

Injuries and diseases in Australia attributable to animals (other than 
insects), series 4. M ed. jour. of Aus., 1932, vol. 1, 157-66. 

Morbidity and mortality in the convict settlement at Port Arthur, 
Tasmania, from 1830 to 1835. M ed. jour. of Aus., 1932, vol. 2, 
347-50. 

Notes on Central Australian birds--Alice Springs to Cockatoo Creek. 
S. Aus. ornithologist, 11 (1932), 126-35. 
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Pyaemia following acute infective periostitis of the pubes in a case 
of miscarriage. Jour. of obstet. and gynaec. of the Brit. Empire, 
39 (1932)' 599-600. 

Renal tuberculosis. MEd. jolll'. of Aus., 1932, vol. 1, 831-2. 
Some botanical features of the district between Cockatoo Creek and 

Alice Springs, Central Australia. Roy. Soc. S. Aus. Trans., 56 
(1932), 57-61. 

Tuberculous enterocolitis. Med. jour. of Aus., 1932, vol. 2, 271. 
Two cases of gangrene of the wall of the uterus following abortion. 

Adelaide Hospital. Med. and scientific archives, no. 11, 1931 
(1932), 13-14. 

DAVIDSON, JAMES, D.Sc. (Liverpool), F.E.S ., Entomologist, Waite Agri
cultural Research Institute. 

Factors affecting oviposition of Sminlhuru.~ viridis L. (Collembola). 
Aus. jour. of cxper. biol. and med. 8cience, 10 (1932), 1-16. 

Insects observed in crops in South Australia for the period July, 1930, 
to June, 1932. S. Aus. Dept. of Agric. Jour., 36 (1932/3), 283-6. 

On the viability of the eggs of Sminthurus viridis L. (Col!embola) 
in relation to their environment.. Aus. jour. of exper. biol. and 
med. science, 10 (1932), 65-88. 

Resistance of the eggs of Collembola to drought conditions. Nature, 
129 (1932), 867. 

Some observations on the causes of the surface blemishes of oranges 
in South Australia. S. Aus. Dept. of Agric. Jour., 35 (1931/ 2), 
1381-7. 

DAVIES, EDWARD HAROLD, l\oius.Doc., F.R.C.M., Elder Professor of Music. 
Aboriginal songs of Central and southern Australia. Oceania, 2 

(1932), 454-67. 
The "Children's Bach." 23 pp. Allan & Co. Melb. 1932. 

DAWBARN, MARY CAMPBELL, M.Sc., Chemist., Animal Products Research 
Foundation. 

The effects of moderate overdosage of vitamin D and of vitamins A 
and D on the growth rate and longevity of the white mouse 
(ioi.th T. Brailsford Robertson, H. R. Marston, J. W. Walters, 
and J. D. 0. Wilson). Ans. jour. of exper. biol. and med. 
science, 9 (1932) , 203-12. 

The nucleo-cytoplasmic ratio of the white mouse and its varia-
tion with age. Ans. jour. of Exper. biol. and med. science, 9 
(1932), 213-26. 

Variations in the dry weight and iodine content of the thyroid glands 
of sheep under uniform and varying conditions ( urith F. C. Farr). 
Aus. jour. of exper. biol. and med. science, 10 (1932), 119-42. 

FENNER, CHARLES ALBERT EDWARD, D.Sc., Lecturer on Geography. 
The structural and human geography of South Australia. Brit. As;;oc. 

Adv. Science. Report, 1931 (1932), 413-14. 
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F1x 1 .. 1rso~. R EDl.lff .Ht:nui::m-, A · is rant. L oturcr :md D monstrn lor in 
h nd "IQ ·. 

'a/op1·1111111us e<m1p~stris , it rcoun· nee and chamcler . R oy . Soc. S. 
A uo>. T rans .. fi6 (1932), 14 6i . 

P r liminurr do~cription~ of l.wo now mnmmnl- from outh uslra lio.: 
J. Thaiacomy:. minor, 1·nT. mi. clfos (sub,p. n ov.l ; 2. P ·.eu.domys 
<r;ycmiy ·) (tllOd 11rnidcs {sp. 110 1-.). R oy. oc. •. Ari--. Trnns., 56 
(l932l. 16 -71. 

Redi,co1·cry of Cnluwynrnus ca1111J(! ' lri$. S uture, 129 ( l932) 871. 
A ·irnpl rq1p1trot u:: 101· dogreR ing bon •s for nrnseurn purpose • R oy . 

oc!. •. Au . T fttn · .. 56 (1932), 1i2-4. 

' 'ocal pOWl'I'" or knngm•oos. Nuturr, 129 ( HJ3 ), 131. 

FRY, H EKHY KE-KNICTH, B.Sc ., M.B., B.S., Lecturer on Therapeutics and 
Malt•ria Medica . 

OenPulog:icnl <: tudies of Australian t riba l s~·stems. R oy. Soc. S. Aus. 
Tran~ .. 56 (1932) , 27-35. 

GARTRELL, HERBERT Wn.1.r.ur. M.A. (Columbia), B.A., B.Sc., J,ecturer on 
Mining Enµ: .uee rmg: .. 

Safetv work m metal mines. Chem. eng . and min. rev ., 23 (1931), 
451-4. 

Gl!HNEY. HAROLD Grn1L, M.Sc .. Agronomist, \Vaite Agricultural R esearch 
Institute . 

A C' la.~ili ation f Sou t b Au tra lian whea t n rieties. S. Aus. Dept. 
of :\ gric. Jour., 35 (1931 / 2), I Ii -96. 

A pn:linainn1·1· no te on t he origin of i1 B-type speltoid in Triticum 
v11/(1<1r (t~·ith I . F . Phipp ) . Au .. jotll'. of expel'. biol. and med. 
sc:ieuc . 10 ( 1932), 2Ui-44. 

GHAKT, KERR, .M .Sc. (Melb.), Elder Professor of Physics. 
A contrinmce for demonstrating the law of enors. J our. of scien-

tific instruments, 9 (1932). 107. 

A new clectrometer. Jour. of scient ific instruments, 9 (1932). 17-19. 

i\ew types of surface-tension met C'I' . Jour. of sci entific instruments, 
9 (1932) , 108-9. 

Rhythmic breaking of ship-waves. Nature, 128 (1931) , 838. 

HrcK.:, m ine TA.''l'O-, i\'1.Sc., M.B., Ch .B. (N.Z.) . Ph .D. (Camb.). 
F.l . '. (Lood.), F .C.S. (Loud.) , Professor of Hum an Physiology 
aucl Pha r•rnncolo~y. 

Tire nb or1 lion of ultrn -viol t light by iminazole and some of its 
rleri\'nlives (with H. F . Holden). Aus. jour. of exper . bi ol. and 
med. cieoce, 10 (1932) . 49-52. 

The absorption of ultra-violet radiati on by haemo~lobin and some 
of its derivatives (with H . F . Holdt>n). Aus . J OU! . ot ex per. biol. 
and med. science, 10 (1932) , 219-23. 
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The influenc1· of thyroxin administration and of thyroidectomy on 
the n~spiration of isolated muscl e tissue. Aus. jour. of exper. 
bwl. and med . science, 10 (1932). 113-17. 

· On an anterior pit.uitary circulatory syndrome (Simmond's Disease): 
paper read before the New Zealand Medical Congress, February, 
1931. 

HoNE, FRA!\K S.\NDLAND, B.A., MB., B.S., Lecturer on Public Health and 
Pre1·entin· Medicine. 

Some historica l aspects of smallpox. Med. jour. of Aus., 1932, vol. 
1. 711-17. 

JoHNS'fON, THOMAS HARVEY, M .1 ., D. 'c. (Syd.). Professor of Zoology . 
The parasites of the ' tumpy-tail 1 lii:ll"d, Trachysaurus TU{!Osus. 

R oy . Soc. S. Aus. T rn ns .. 56 (1932) , 62-70. 

LENDON, G"GY, M.D., M.R.C.P . (Land .) . Tutor in Medicine. 
Syphilis of the heart and great ve:•el:>. M(>d. jom. oi Au ., 1932. 

vol. 2. 41-6. 

MACBETH, ALEXANDEU K1·LLEN, M.A. (St. And.) , D.Sc. <Belf.), F.I.C., 
l\rI.R.I.A., Angas Professor of Chemistry. 

The action of phenylhydraziue :md or 1hioure:l on nliphn i · niLro
compounds. Chem. Soc. [of Lond.]. Jour .. 1932. 534-43. 

Glycogen, pt . 2 : Methylation and 11c:et,vlntio11 with ._ l'. Hughe and 
F. L. Winzor). Chem. Soc. [of Lond.l . .Tom., 1932, 2-026·3l. 

Surface-tension determinations of malonic -tcrs. ond t he constilu
tfre na ture of the pamchol" (with A. B. B nck and , . \Y, P euny-
cuick). Chem. Soc. [of Lond .). Jour., 1!)32, 2258-03. 

MAWSON, Srn DoLGLAS, Kt., O.B.E., B.E. (Syd.) , D.Sc., F .R.S. (Land.), 
Profe;:sor of Geology and Mineralogy. 

The B.A.:\' .Z. Antarctic Rese~uch Expedition, 1929-31. Geog. jour., 
80 (1932)' 101-31. 

1vIAYo, HELEl' M.1RY, M .D .. B.S., Clinical Lectmer on the Medical Diseases 
of Children. 

Carbuncle of the kidney (with G. H. Burnell). Aus. and N .Z. jour. 
of surg .. 2 (1932), 205-8. 

Problems in the workinf'; of a child welfare sc.heme in the community. 
Med. jour. of Aus., 1932, yo]. 1, 249-52. 

PE~'RTE, Arrrurn H1u l ~1L1· 1~, Ph.D ., ( nmb.I, ~·L c. (_ l lb. ), Plant 
P hrsiolo •isr. WoitP. Agriculf urnl H.escill'ch In ·ti utc. 

A note on I he 1" lntio11 or minel'lll nutri f ion to tmns1lirnlion in plants. 
Australin. Counci l fo1· 'cientific und Indu ·u•in l R search . Jour., 
5 (1932), 177-80. 

PHIPPS, hA:· Fi!AX J.., B.A~ .. '., M. c., Ph.D. (Cornell), Plant Geneticist, 
\r uitc gl'i u!Lu111l Research Institute. 

A pr limiumy note ou ~h ongin of a B-type speltoid in Triticum 
v11lq<1rr ( u·i/ h B. . Guml?y ) . Aus. jour. of exper. biol. and med . 
scienc , 10 (1932), 215-24 . 
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PIPER. CLAllENCE SHEnwoon. M .Sc, Chemist, \Vllite Agrici1ltural Research 
· Institute 

The determination of sodium by precipitation a~ the triple salt sodium-
uranyl-magnesiurn acetate. Jour. of agric. science, 22 (1932), 
676-87. 

The soils of the South Australian mallee (with J. A. Prescott). Roy. 
Soc. S. Aus. Trans., 56 (1932), 118-47. 

Some characteristics of soils used for tmf wickets in Australia. 
Roy Soc. S. Aus. Trans., 56 (1932), lii-18. 

PRESCOTT, J.U1ES ARTIS ·11, D. c. \\ aite Profcs ·or or Agl'icultural hemi - 1r~', 

The nomenclature of Austmliall oils (with J. IC Tnyl l') . At1-trnlia. 
Council for Scicmiflc on<l lnd\1stri11l R<n~arch. J 0\11'., 5 (1932), 129. 

The soils of the oul h A11strnlilH1 11101 1 <~ ('iith C. •. Pipor) . Roy. 
Soc. S. Aus. Trnn ., oti 0932J, 11 -4i . 

RrcHARDSON, ARNOLD EnwIN VICTOR, D.Sc. (Melb .), M.A., Waite Pro
fessor of Agriculture, and Director of the Waite Agricultural 
Research Institute. 

The influenc' of gi·o1 th stage and frequency oi cutti ng on t.lie ~'ield 
and composition of a perennial gra, . Plwlaris Lubcrosa ( 1cith 
H. C. Trumbl and RE. Shapter). 36 pp. 'o\'l. Pr. Melb . 1932. 
(Austrnl in. ouncil for Scientific and lndu-ll'inl Research. Bulle
iin, no. 66) . 

InreEtigations on il'rigaled pa ·lure (1ci/h .ff. P. C. Gallus). pp. 
Gm·t. Pr. Melb . 1932. (Au tr:tli:1 . 1nmcil for Scientific and 
Industrial Rese.'lrch. B11lletin. no. 71.) 

The mineral content oi pasture : 1· •port 011 co-operatiYe investigations 
in progress at the \Vni tl! Agricultural R1~search Institute. Aus
tralia. Council for , ·ienti!ic :HICI [ndustrial Research. Jour., 
5 (1932)' 141-51. 

.SA:\1UEL, GEOFFREY, M.Sc., Plant Pathologist, Waite Agricultural Research 
Institute. 

Investigations 011 'spotted wiJ t • oi tomatoes, 2 ( u,ith J . G. Bald) . 
24 pp. 11 figs. Govt. Pr .. Ielb. 1931. (Australia. Council for 
Scientific and Ind1 trial Rr~eorcb . Bulletin, no. 54.) . 

.1/ <icrosporiit 11~ !Jo/(lni of tomo to fruits . Phytopathology, 22 (1932), 
613-14. 1 fig. 

Hhizoctonio sola11i on cereals in South Australia (with S. D. Garrett). 
Phy1opat holop:y, 22 (1932), 827-36, 5 figs . 

. ome exp l'im nf - on inoculating methods with plant viruses, and on 
local le ioll'. Ann. appl. biol., 18 (1931). 494-507. 3 pl. 

.;u111mary of plan d ii>ease records in South Aust ralia for the two years 
eu<ling June 30th, 1932. S. Aus. Dept. of Agric. Jour., 36 
(1932/ 3). 300-30 l. 

,_0 1.·1'.HWOOO, ALllEHl' R,\\' M.D., M.S., Lecturer on Medicine in the Faculty 
of D<'nti try. 

b C! l'l':llions on the •antral of diphth eria. Med. jour. of Aus., 1932. 
,·ol. 2, 535-41. 
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STEWART, Jo1rn McKELLAR, D.Phil. (Edin .), Hughes Professor of Philosophy. 
God-creative and sustaining spirit Aus. intercollegian, 35 (1932), 

45-9. 
The policy of the frLe lmnd in education. 11 pp. S.A. Public Teachers' 

Union . Adel. 1932. 
Sir Walter Scott: an appreciation. Aus. qrly, no. 16 (1932), 5-9. 

Sw1FT, BRIAN HERBERT, M .13 ., B .S. (Camb.), F.R.C.S. (Edin.), Tutor in 
Obstetrics. 

Achlorhydric anaemia a:; a cause of Pruritus vulvae of so-called neuro-
tic origin. Med. jour. of Aus., 1932, vol. 2, 541-2. 

TRUMBLE, HucH CHRISTIAN, M.Ag.Sc . (Melb.), Agronomist . Wo. ite Agri
cultural Research Institute. 

The effect of lop-d i· ~ iog wirh m·ti ficia l fert ilizers on the annual yield, 
botanical composition , imd carrying ca pacity of a na t ural p asture 
over a period of ·e,·en y :w<> ( 1i-ilh K M. Frn er). . Au . Dept. 
of Agric. J ou,·. , 35 (1931 / 2). 1341-53. 

The improYement of Phalaris specici; by lecli,· breeding. Imp. 
Bur. of Plnnt Genetics: Herbag<l P luu Bul., no. 7 (1932). 17-20. 

Thr. influen c(• or growth ·tngc 1rnd frequency of cutl<ing on the yield 
ond com posit ion al' n per!' nn ial gra, l'lwfori.~ Lubcrosa ('with 
A. E . V. R ichnrdson w1d R. K hapter). 36 pp, Go,·t. Pr. 
M cl b. 1932. (Au:<tral in . ou11 il fo l' oient.ific nnd l ndu.t.l'ial 
R sen r<' h. 13ullet in , no. 66.) 

Preliminary im·e t igntions of indigenou · saltbushes (Atriplex spp.) in 
nn urea of winter rninfall uod ummer drought. Australia. Council 
for Seienti fic 11 nd Indt1 tl' iu l R e- n.rch. Jour., 5 (1932), 152-61. 

·wmroN, JoHN RAYMOND, Sc.D. (Camb.), D Sc., Elder Professor of 
Mathematics. 

Voronoi's summat10n formula. Qrly jour. of math. (Oxf.), 3 (1932), 
26-32. 

·woon, JosEPH •.lttNl:.'1 .. r, l\11. c. , Lcclure1· on l3otn ny. 
On the grnwth and reaction lo gra:>.iDJ! of the perennial mtltbush 

Atriplex vesicarium: an ecolo1.dc:t l swdy of lhe bio1.ic factor ( ivith 
T. G. B. 0 born om/ T. l3. P ait-ridge). Linn. Soc. of N.S.W. 
Proc .. 57 ( 1932), 377-·102. 

The physiolog~' of Xerophytism in Australian plants: the carbohydratr. 
metabolism of plants with tomento~e succulent leaves. · Au8 
jour. of exper. biol. and mPd. science, IO (1932 J, 89-95. 
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326 FIN .\NCIAL STATEMENTS. 

THE U~IVERSITY 

Account of Income and Expenditure for the year which ended on the 31.•t 
and 38 Victoria 

INCOME. 

H.M. Government of South Australia
Annual Subsidy on Endowments (exclud

ing Subsidy on Peter Waite Endowment. 
shown elsewhere) 

Annual Statutory Grant 
Annual Grant 
Grant for Ni~bt Classes 
Subsidy to Pathological Department 

Fees-
Schools of Arta and Science, Evening 

Classes. and Public Examinations 
School oi Law .. 
School of Medicine 
School of Dentistry 
School of Music-

Mus.Bac. Course and 
Elder Comerrnt.orium £3,459 17 9 

Concerts . . 132 3 6 

Public Examim.i ions in Muoic 

Diploma in Commc1 ce 

Adelaide Hospital
Honorarv Staff 
Dental Hospital 

lntcrl'Rl 

Forwn1d 

£ s. d. 

15,000 0 0 
4,000 0 0 

14.000 0 0 
3,000 0 0 

600 0 0 

13,477 3 4 
1,970 3 6 
5.363 13 0 

731 10 0 

3.592 1 3 
896 0 11 

1,468 0 

920 19 0 
175 0 0 

£ s. d. 

36.600 0 0 

27,498 13 0 

1,09.5 19 0 
13,406 11 11 

78.GOl 3 11 
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OF AlJEJ,AlDE. 

D.ecember, 1932, furnished in compliance with the 18th Section of Act 87 
(No. 20 of 1874). 

EXPENIHTUilE. 

Si;hools of Arts and Science
Snl:Hies 
Uther Expenses--

,\rlditiontd Examiner-, 
!.xnmina ion Pnpe1 , 

Pl'in ting, elC., for 
Degl'e and Public 
E x:1111 io11 ion ' 

I.Prt urr F(•cs to 'chool of Mines 
!•1_·01; t'o chool of De ign 
l'hn::1•: tl Labonll ol'\' 
Chcrn1i .. 11 Laborn I or,\· .. 
Eng'ne>e>ring Dopi1rtme11t 

: olo•ricnl Lnliorn1ol'Y . _ 
Botanic:i I Laboratory 
K oonnmorc Botnoicul RP.serve 

School of Law
Sabries 
Other Expen..•~s--

Additional Examiners, Examination 
Paper:;:, Printing. etc . .. 

Sclwo/ of Medicine-
Sal:iries 
Other E.rpenses--

Additional K~nmmers, Examination 
P:1pe1.. Prin.l ing. etc. 

.\11ulo1nicnl .D JlLll'tment 
Ph~· iologicnl Lnborntor_,. 
Puthologicn l Laboratory 
Z"lo!ogica l Laborntory . . 
Biochemical Lnborntory 

School of Dentistry
Salarie~ 

Oi'her Enwns('s-
Additional Examiners, Print-

in~ and Advertising . . . .£12 0 7 
Sundries . . 1 4 8 

Adelaide Hospital (Students' Fees)
Honorary Staff 
Dental Hospital 

Forward 

£ s. d. 

22,352 17 10 

3,685 15 3 
439 8 4 
60 3 9 

327 0 4 
537 19 11 
115 14 0 
61 2 10 
42 8 1 
93 14 4 

1,.194 0 0 

80 8 8 

9,086 17 0 

103 16 7 
247 4 7 
187 16 6 
68 0 5 

109 1 9 
69 13 10 

768 19 6 

13 5 3 

920 19 0 
175 0 0 

- - --- -
£ s. d. 

27,716 4 8 

1,574 8 8 

9,8i2 10 8 

782 4 9 

1,095 19 0 

41,041 7 9 
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Brought forward 

Reut-Globe Cha.':ibcrs 
Sundries 

Cale11dar-

Received on Sale of Calendars 

Testing Fee~ .. 

Pharmaceutical Society of S.A .: 
Grant for Pharmacy Classes 

Scholarship&-Refunds 

Public Lectures, Physics Depa.rtment--(Net) 

Balances carried to Scholarships and o1 her 
Accounts (net) 

Forward 

£ s. d. 

850 0 0 
1 18 9 

£ 
78.601 

s . d. 
3 11 

851 18 !J 

11-! 16 5 

228 17 6 

450 0 0 

155 5 0 

10 10 R 

?'!2 l.'i ii 

80,691i 7 8 
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Brought forward 
.School of Music and Elder Conservatorium

Salaries 

Other Expenscs-
Con<:crl Areoun .. £177 19 6 
Exnminer~ . . . . 44 O 3 
1\ clYC rli~ini;, J>rint ing. Gas, 

l:icholi.rs' I' cs, Mu i(' , 
ancl Sundri · . . 254 7 7 

T 11 n i11g Organ and .Pianos 64 5 O 

Public Examinations i1~ M 11.'1ic

Examiners' Expense3 and Fees 
Advertis;ng and Printing .. 
Sundries-Expenses Local Centres, etc. 
Scholars' F ees .. 
O]Jera Performances 

Diploma i11 Commerce
Lecturers ' Salaries 
Printing. etc . . . 

Joseph Fisher Lecture and Medal
Printing J,ecture 

Scholarship~ and Prizes-
A 11gas En(Jineering Scholarship and 

)!,'~Ju'bitic1 •t 
Dr. Drrt•i .~- 'J'lwmas B ·holar hi71 
A 11dre11• 'coll .ll emorial l'riz 
Dcwid .\J urray Scholm·shi71s 
John /,,, l 'o1wg Scholar hi11 for trC1s arch 
Hcirt./cy Studen t.sMp 
'J'i11U11c <:ho/ari;hip 
R . Barr Smith Prize 
Keith Sheridan Prize Fund .. 
Bundey Prize jor English Vers.e . 
Elder Prizes 
T hornber Bursary . . 
St . Alban Scholarship 
John Creswell Scholarship 
Eri Smith Scholorshi71 
lfou 11e Alderman l'ho/nr~hip 
Clark M cmorial fJrize 
lfo mrd , clwlar.~hip 
I? ob11 Flllt.clwr Pri-z-a 
C eorqe 'l'homp.~<111 B11rsary 

Forward 

£ s. d . £ 8. d . 
-!1.0!1 i 9 

5.405 13 11 

540 12 4 
5,946 6 3 

370 8 5 
52 6 7 

241 17 10 
138 6 8 
330 1 9 

1,133 1 3 

996 19 6 
35 11 0 

1.032 IO 6 

32 3 8 

260 0 0 
20 0 0 

6 0 0 
70 16 8 
50 0 0 
25 0 0 
30 0 0 
10 0 0 

1 11 1 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
22 0 0 
15 0 0 
92 8 0 
47 15 6 
37 0 0 
12 10 0 
30 0 0 
10 0 0 
7 7 0 

767 8 3 49,135 9 5 



330 l'INA~C"l:\f. S1'.\1'F. ~I ENT!'\. 

Broui;ltt. f(11w11nl 

J~nrwc.rd 

£ s d. 
so .()9;j • s. 
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Brought forward 

Miss Martin'8 Old Scholars' Prize 
Robert Whinham Prize 
James Gartrell Prize 
Ernest Ayers Scholarship 
Archibald Mackie Bursary 
Stow Prizes and Medals 
Tennyson Medals 
Gosse Jl![ edal 
Mining and J11ctallurgical Bursaries .. 
H ofjmann La Roche Prize 
B.M.A. (Section of Clinical Medicine) 

Prize in J:[ edicine 

Registrar's Deporlment, Caretakers, etc. 

Library-Salaries 

Retired liist 

Senate 

Stationery 

Buildings-Repairs, Additions, and Alterat·ions 

Improvements to Site .. 

Miscellaneous Expcnses-
Advertising, Printing, House Sundries. 

Auditor's Feel", etc. 
Petty Cash 
Insurance Premiums 
T elephone Cht1.rJ?c · 
O:ti;, W;Llcr. and E lrctric uppl~· 

Trustees of the Sports Ground 

Students' Loan Fund 

Superannuation Punrl 

Calendar
Printing 

Exchange on remittances to London 

Printina 1'lcro1m'-
I.ibrary Exeh:rnges 

Removal of Books to New Library 

Forward 

£ s. d. £ s. d 
767 8 3 49,185 9 5 

4 18 0 
5 0 0 

10 0 0 
120 0 0 

8 18 6 
30 0 0 
20 5 0 

3 10 11 
120 0 0 
20 0 0 

5 5 0 

609 18 2 
256 3 3 
233 16 3 
370 2 11 

1,101 10 2 

1,115 5 s 
4,872 15 O' 

l,202 2 10 

904 10 0 

10 9 5 

244 6 I(} 

1,173 7 7 

867 6 4 

2.571 10 9' 
800 0 O' 

100 0 O· 

2,000 0 0 

526 0 10' 

. 348 3 z 

75 0 a 
96 3 5 

66,092 11 3' 
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.£ s. d. ::: 3 . d. 
Brouizht iorwnrd 

ll" aile Aoricult11ral Res1mrcl~ Jnstitut.c-

H.M. Go\l<.>l'llll:cnt- Subsidy on Waite 
Endowments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ii.000 0 t1 

Grnnt under Agriculture Act 10.iiOO 0 0 
Contributed by Council ror Scientific 

und Jnduslri:tl Rc.sonrch for Soils 
Investigation;; !)70 fl 0 

Jntcresl-
Peter Waite Trust 

Fund .£2.3H I 4 
Other Accounls 

Sundry Salli';:. R<•nts. etc. 

2.-187 (i () 

-106 II 9 

Fc>1•1w11·d 19,363 li 0 

!~orward 

S0,69i'i 7 8 

so.09.-, i s 
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£ s. d. £ s. d 
Brought forward 

Interest-
. . Orche trc. . 
.A. Orche-tra.- E mlowment F und 

S udeut • U nion R oom Fund .. 
Animul Products R e nrcl1 Foundlltion 
ln11urnnce Depo. its, Medical ludents 
Wa ite Agri ul lurn l ReEea rch Institute 
J oumal of Experimcntn l Biolo y 
R o,, Grnin (.!e r Oi·ch ml F und 
'uncer R search Donntion 

An ti- 'nncer Campai1m E ndowment Ale . 
Supcrannuntion F und . . 
Build inl! Fund Re rn· •count 
Join Commi Llee or TutOl'in l Jn . ·cs-

nrnegie orpomtion .rant 
ir L 1ngclon Bony thon 's ift. 
E ndowm ent: Great Ha ll 
Special Donation 

Sheridan Bequest

Expended 
Balance forward 

Buildi7l(l Fund Reserve Account 

Waite Agriculti.ral Research [Hslitule

Expended during Year-

Salaries 
Maintenance 
Equipment 

Contributions 
Deficiency 
Fund-

to Minernl 
Investigation 

Maintenance Account (see 

£9,580 17 0 
3.547 3 2 
2,060 6 5 

Contra) 812 10 0 

Proportion of Reduction of Governmrnt 
Grant 

Balance forward 

9 11 9 
30 16 10 
29 l6 0 

503 3 0 
7 10 0 

143 4 8 
200 0 0 

39 6 6 
35l 1.0 10 

26 1 
343 10 4 
.m 9 7 

32 17 9 

1,667 3 4 
51 3 8 

518 13 6 
637 9 5 

16,000 16 i 

1,400 0 0 

1,963 2 

Forward 19,363 17 9 

66,092 11 3 

3,907 5 11 

1,156 2 11 
3,000 0 0 

Forward 74,156 0 I 
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Brought forward 
lVaite Agricullural Research Jnstitute

(Contin11ed)-
Brought forwa.rd 

Mineral Deficieney Investigation Fnnd-
Maintenance Account

Grant by Empire Mar-
keting Board £1,470 3 5 
Contributed by Council 

for Scientific and In
dustrial Research 

Contributed by Waite 
827 ii 0 

Institute (see Contra) 812 10 0 
D:::lance forward 1,312 1 11 

Thrips Investigations--
Contributed by Council for tientific 

and Industrial Research 
Plant Investigations-

Contributcd by Council for 'cientific 
and Indmtrial Rtesearch 

Adjustment - Proportion of R ed1tction of 
H .M. Government Grants borne by 

WaitP Agricultural Research Institute 
Joint Committee-----Tutorial Classes 

Contributions to tlat.e towa rds labour costs 
of Johnson Chemistry Building, through 
Government Unemployment Relief 

Council .. 

A. \V. BAI\1PTOl>i, 

Accountant. 

£ s. d. 

19,363 17 9 

4,422 0 4 

35 1 11 

302 12 7 

1,400 0 0 
225 0 0 

£ 8. d. 

80,695 7 8 

24,123 12 7 

1.625 0 0 

3,861 12 0 

£110,305 12 3 

We report that we have duly audited the various Books of Account 

and other records rel9.ting to the. Income and Expenditure of the lTni

versity of Adelaide in respect to the year which ended on the 31st day of 

December, 1932, and do certify the aboye statement to be a correct ab~tract 
of such Income and Expenditure during the period named. ~ o n pportion-
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Brought forward 
1Vaite Agricultural Research !nstitute

(Contin11erl)-

£ s. d. 

Brnught forward !9,363 1 "i 9 

Mineral Deficiency Investigation Fund-
Maintenance Account-

Expended during Year-
Salaries . . . . £3,624 5 3 
Equipment, Materials, 

Chemicals, etc. 797 15 1 
4,422 0 4 

Thrips Investigations-
Expended during Year . 35 1 11 

Plant Investigation&-
Expended during Year £299 5 2 
Balance forward 3 7 5 

Expencl6d during 1932 on Capital Acceunts:
Library Books .. 
Apparatus and Equipment 
Furniture . . 

Johnson Chemistry Building-Exprnded to 
Date 

Balance 

302 12 7 

1,755 12 1 
639 0 0 
182 11 7 

335 

£ s. ti. 

74,156 0 1 

2':l .L23 12 7 

2.577 3 8 

9,010 8 2 

·138 7 9 

£110,305 12 3 

ment, hm,ever, has been made m respect of interest in the course of 
accruing due to or by the University but not payable on the said 31st day 
of December, 1932. 

JAMES COUNSELL, Chartered Accountant (Au~t.), 1 Auditors. 
R. M. STEELE, Chartered Accountant (Aust.), J 

Adelaide, 14th January, 1933. 



33() FINANCIAL STATEMENT:S. 
THE UNI.VERSITY 

Statement showing the Actual Financial Position 

Dr. 
ENDOW MEKTS, Gu•Ts, ETC.-

Sir W. \\T. Hughes (Arts and Science) 
Sir T. Elder (Arts and Science) 
Sir T. Elder (Medical School) 
Sir T. Elder (Music School) 
Sir T. Elder (General Purposes ) 
The Hon. Sir Langdon Bonython (ior 

Great Hall) .. 
The Hon. Sir Langdon Bonython (Lnw 

8chool) . . 
T . E. Barr Smith (for Library Building) 
Barr Smith Library Fund . . 
Jane Marks Bequ~st 
Keith Sheridan Bequest 
Family late John Darling (for Dall'ling 

Buildmgl 
Mis. G. A. Jury (Chair in Literature) .. 
Hon. J. II. Ang;1s (Chair in Chemistry) .. 
Hon . J. IL Angas (Engineering Scholar-

ship) 
Sir Josiah Symon (for Lady Symon 

Buildinir) 
Sir Jo;;e]1h Ycreo - l\fodica l SciencP. 

Research 
Public Donations to Sti:.J ents' Union 

Building 
Public Donations - Animal Product~ 

Research Fund 
Public Donations for Buildings 
Public Donations-E1·ening Classes 
Public Donations .. 
Drwid M11rra:v Scholai·sbips .. _ ..... 
.John CreswPll Memorial s~holarships 
Scholarship:; for Hcsearch m Botany and 

fi'Ol'P.St1y ............ ... .... . 
Right Hon. Sir S. J. Way Bequest ... . 
Dr. Charle; Gosse Lectureship ..... .. . 
Hon . Sir George Mmr'.ly (Donation for 

Buildings) 
E1'erard Scholarship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Joseph Fisher (Commercial Education) 
Tinline Scholarship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
John L. Young Scholarship for Research 
Rose Grainger Orchest.ral Fund . . . . . . 
S.A. Orchestra-Permanent Fund .. 
S.A. Commercial Trave11 ers' Association: 

Eric Smith Scholarship .. £650 0 0 
Archibald R~aclde Bursary 100 0 0 

~ s. d. 

20,000 0 0 
20,000 0 0 
30,000 0 0 
20,000 0 0 
25,000 0 0 

43,733 10 8 

20,000 0 0 
34,il8 14 10 
20 ,105 19 11 
30.000 0 0 
20.923 2 11 

15,000 0 0 
12,000 0 0 
6,000 0 0 

4,COO 0 0 

9,.~oo 0 0 

5,000 0 0 

15,86J 10 3 

7,073 10 0 
1,890 5 0 
1.220 0 0 

600 3 lJ 
2,000 0 0 
l,300 0 l) 

1.236 0 0 
1.277 1 8 
1,12:; 0 1 

1,000 0 0 
1,000 0 0 
1,000 0 0 
1,000 0 0 
1.000 0 0 
1.037 11 1 

4-') 
D~ 0 0 

750 0 0 

Forward 376.803 15 5 

£ s. d. 



FIXAXCIAL S TATE.\1ENTS. 
OF ADELAIDE. 

in rcspl.lcl to apita/ as on 31st DccembM, 1932. 

li\"VESTMENTS OF ENDOWMENTS--

In Australian Consolidated Ins::ribed Stock 
(at par) .. 

Jn English, • 'cottish, nnd Au::tmli;10 ilank, 
L11111ted lnt p1u) .• .•• .•.•. • . 

In Books. Bnrr "miih J.ibrnry . . .. . 
In Barr Smith Libral'y fltti ldinl! 

a nd Furn itur : E xpl' nded lo Dntc 
Jn lobe Cham bers 
In Lnnded Esta1tc, _•01t hern 'lerritory 
In Main Building, Fittings. etc. 
Jo Eog ineerin~ and ,Physic Buildin" 
In Elder nnlom ical Bu ilding 

fn Prinr.o of Wales 13uildln" 
Jn Elder Con ervatol'ium 

In Darling Duilcl ing 

l'o E l mentnry Chemicn l 1.aboru101·y 
Jn Lndy . ymou BuiJding .. 
rn Student ' Uuion Refectory and Equip-

£ s. d. 

292.2 i 16 11 

6.230 0 c 
9,105 19 ! 1 

33,681 [J 3 

18,420 0 0 

288 0 0 

49,773 6 ·1 

48.781 3 0 

8,596 3 2 

15,878 4 ., 
20.140 6 u 
40,526 l'i 3 

3,678 8 11 

9,500 0 0 

ment 14,890 13 2 

Jn Warmouth trcet ])ropcrty (unvulu d J 

Forwnrti 

337 

£ s. d 

571,77.'l 4 IO 

571,778 4 10 
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ENDOWMENTS, GIFTS, ETC.-Continued. 
Brought forward 

Elizabeth Jackson Memorial . . . . . . 
Eugene Alderman Memorial Fund . . . . 
Anti-Cancer Campaign Endowments 
Hartley , LUdcni.sbip . . . . . . . . . . . . 
llolnnical Lnborn~ory (Miss Julia Stuckey) 
Stow Prizes and Scholarship . . . . . . . . 
John lioward Clark Scholarship . . . . 
J ohn Bo.got I'rize and Medal . . . . . . . . 
A. M. Simpsou Libmry in Aeronautics .. 
Barbo.ra Agnes Ayers Bequest . . . . . . . . 
Dr. E. W. Way Lectureship on Gynaeco-

logy .................• 
Keith Sheridan Prizes Endowment 
Thornber Bursary . . . . . . . . . . 
Dr. Davies-Thomas Scholarship . . 
Rennie Research Endowment . . . . 
Alexander Clark Memorial Prize . . . . 
B1mdey Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
John Lorenzo Young Scholarship . . 
James Gartrell Prize . . . . . . . . . . 
Roby Fletcher Scholarship . . . . . . . . . . 
St. Alban Scholarship . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R. Barr Smith Prize for Greek . . . . . . . . 
Miss Martin's Old Scholars' Prize 
George Thompson Bursary . . . . 
Tormore Ol<l Scholars' Prize ..... . 
Andrew Scott Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tennyson 1-Iedals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lister Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T. E. Barr Smith League of Nations 

Essay Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Robert Whinham Prize . . . . . ... .. 
Kate Helen Weston Endowment .. 
Tate Memorial Medal ......... . 
Hughes Statue Maintenance Fund .. 
Rev. Jas. Jefferis Memorial .. 
Mark Mitchell for Periodieals . . . .. . 
Elizabeth Jackson Bequest ....... . 
Executors of R. L. Johnson: Waymouth 

Street Property (unvalued) 

Original Grant of Country Landi, from 
H.M. Government and resold to them 

H.M. Government (Contribution to 
Buildings) 

Contributed from Income .. 

Fonrnrd 

£ . d. 
376,803 15 5 

750 0 0 
740 0 0 
652 11 0 
600 0 0 
503 3 0 
500 0 0 
500 0 0 
500 0 0 
500 0 0 
500 0 0 

473 1 3 
452 1 2 
450 0 0 
400 0 0 
317 8 11 
255 0 0 
200 0 0 
300 0 0 
200 0 0 
160 0 0 
150 0 0 
15() 0 0 
li>O 0 0 
150 0 0 
130 0 0 
115 0 0 
IOU 0 0 
100 0 0 

100 0 0 
84 9 6 
67 IO 0 
GO 0 0 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
!\O 0 O 
30 0 0 

387,294 0 3 

40,000 0 0 

77,428 11 8 
67,055 12 11 

£ s. d_ 

571,778 4 IO 

571,778 4 10 
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£ ~ d. £ ~ d. 
BroughL forward 571,778 4 10 

l•'orwanl .m,778 4 10 
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Brought forward 
\\'ALTE GR1 rvr R11L Rr.sEli\RCl::I INSTITUTE-

Endowment, Pe ter \Vn ite .. 
Premium on Conversion of Stock held by 

Trustees 
Various Benefncl,or ... ... ... . ... . 
Contributed from Waite Income .. 
Contributed by Council for Scientific and 

Industrial Research for Pin n I. Pathology 
House . . . . . . 

Contributed by Commonwealth Bank of 
Australia towards Cost of Plant 
Culture House. Insectary, etc. 

Laborn torie.s-
John Melrose Laboratory 
John Darling Laboratory 

Endowments--
Sir John Melrose .. £10,000 0 0 
Family late John Darling 10,000 0 0 
J. T. Mortlock . . 2,000 0 0 
Contributed by Empire 

Marketing Board . . . . 3,000 0 0 
Contributed by Council 

for Scientific and Indus-
trial Research-

Mineral Deficiency 
Fund . . .. .. . . .. 1,500 0 0 

So i 1 s Investigation 
Fund . . . . . . . . . 1,500 0 0 

Contributed from Waite 
Income 3,000 0 0 

Contributions to date lom1rd labour costs of 
Johnson ChemisLry Building by Unem
ployment Relief Council .. 

Sheridan Grave Mainkmmce Endowment 
Sundry fla/(mC s-

Buildiug Fund Resen·e 
• upern nnunlinn Fund .. 
Re, 'l'Ve Fund r 01' Pianos . . . . 
Redemption of Stock Account Balance . 

S1mdry Credit Balcmc ~-
chola r hip&-
Lowrie Schola r hips 
David Mun·11y 'cholar=hip
J . L . Young cholm hii> . . 
John Lorenzo o 11 n g 

£ s. d. 
30 0 0 

465 16 8 
27 10 0 

. cholnrsl1ir 10 0 o 
John l3n~ol cholar~hip . . 140 12 4 
l!:ug~n e Alrl!'nllun Scholnr-

slup . 
Alex. Cl:irk M c Ill ri r in l 

Prize . . 
Torm ore 

Prize .. 
Old Scholars 

67 19 10 

13 3 0 

18 0 0 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

100,164 17 2 

1.678 2 l I 
2,605 10 0 

29,670 15 9 

l ,G49 19 O 

2,500 0 0 

31,000 0 0 

3,861 12 ·O 
100 0 0 

16,258 19 11 
10,932 2 10 
1,000 0 0 
4,565 18 11 

571,778 4 10 

169,269 4 10 

------ ------
Forward 773 1 10 36,718 13 8 741,047 9 8 
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Brought forward · 
\V AlTE AGRICULTURAL R.ESEAUCH INSTITUTE-

. Urrbrae, Claremont, and Netherby 
Estates, and Waite Park . 

Peter Waite Trust Fund (of · which 
Eider's Trustee and Executor Co., Ltd., 
are Trustees) 

Plant Pathology House 
New Buildings and Additions 
Plant Culture House, Insectary, etc. 
Equipment 
Laboratories-

John Melrose Laboratory £16,473 16 11 
John Melrose Laboratory 

-Fittings . . 2.258 1 1 
John Darling Laboratory 9.811 17 3 
John Darling Laboratory 

-Fittings 1,972 19 1 

30,516 14 4 
Deposit at Treasury 483 5 8 

INVESTMENT OF SUNDRY HALANCl':B

Austraiian Consolidated Inscribec.l Stock 
(at par) 

SUNDRY AccouNTs-

Deposit at Treasury . 
Mineral Deficiencies lnYestigations 
W aymouth Street Property Account 
Johnson Chemistry Building-

Expended to date .. 
Sundry Debit Balances 
Cash and Other Balances

In Bank of Adelaide 
(Cmrent Account) .. £3,054 0 10 

L ess Cheques Outstanding 187 18 3 

2,866 2 7 
In hands of Agent-General 

for S.A. in London . . 665 14 1 
In hands of the Accountant 25 0 0 

For\\'!lrd 

£ s. d. 

41,954 10 5 

60,293 . 0 1 
1.64.9 19 a 
4,637 0 5 
5,714 Ii 8 

24,020 9 3 

31.000 0 () 

59,502 3 

15,396 12 3 
2,000 4 6 

137 4 8 

9,010 8 2 
53 19 5 

3,556 16 8 

341 

£ s. "· 571,778 4 10 

., 

169,269 4 10 

89,657 s 9 

830,704 18 5 
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£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. J. 
Brought forward 36,718 13 8 741,047 9 8 

Sundry Credit Balances-Continued. 

Brought forward 

Miss Martin's Old Scholars 
Prize 

League of Nations Prize .. 
Ernest Ayers Scholarship 

in Botany 
Sheridan Prizes .. 

Commercial ~ducat1on 
Library Account Balances-

A. ·M. Simpson Library 
Account 

Elizabeth Jar.k~on MN11 u
rial 

British Medical Association 
Waite Research Institute-

Income Account .. 
Council for Scientific and 

Industrial Hesearch-
Plant Im-estigations 

Jomt Committ.ee
Tutorial Cla~ses 
Carn e g i e Foundation 
Grants 

Public Exummatwns 1r1 

Music 
Fences Account - Unex-

pended 
S.A. Orchestra Fund 
Sheridan Bequest 
Anti-Cancer Campaign 
Anthropological Research 
Journal of Experimental 

Biology 
Hughes Stn t11e Mainten

ance Fund 
Students'Insurnnce Deposits 
Uastro-Entn1t1s lrn·estigu-

tion F11nd -
Caretakers' Fees .. 
Students' Loan Fund 
Extension Lectures 
Library Exchan~es Printin~ 

Account 
Slwrirlan fi'amilv Gr a,. e 

Maintenance Account .. 

773 1 10 

4 5 8 
35 0 0 

180 0 0 
30 19 3 

500 0 0 

29 14 3 

176 2 4 
56 3 11 

6.370 5 6 

20 0 0 

390 13 3 

1.225 4 6 

1,024 19 

319 1 .5 
308 12 9 

6,817 7 7 
9,738 16 9 

173 13 0 

99 1 0 

22 5 0 
242 16 0 

41 7 11 
6 18 4 

574 13 10 
9 0 10 

9ii 14 0 

5 14 0 

Forward 29.271 12 0 36,718 13 8 741,047 9 8 
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Brou)(hL iorward 

Fvrwa.rd 
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£ s. cl. 
830,70-1 18 fi 

'30.70-1 18 5 
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£ ~ . cl. 
Bl'Ought forwnrd 

Sundry Credit Balances-Continued. 
Brought forward 29,271 12 O 

Colloidal Lead lnvcsti~a-
tions Account . . 53 9 3 

Escarpment Garden . . 90 15 9 
Sir Langdon IlonylhGn -

Donation-Balance 1,626 19 2 
Animals Products Research 

Found a ti on . . 95 14 8 
Public Examinations-Un-

paid ex:uniners' fees . . 2,080 3 0 
Hoffm::m La Roche Prize 

Account 10 0 0 
Pharmaceutical , ociety of 

S.A. 130 O O 

Contributed fr m Income 

UNIVERSITY SITE--

Urant of Land by South 
Australian Uo\'ernment
X ominal \ "aJue .. 

S11ecial Don:, tions : 
For Fences

R. Barr Smith 
Hen. Sir John D uncan ( 
W. I-1. Duncan ) · 
Si1· " .alter Young 

4-00 0 0 

250 0 0 

1,000 0 0 
- - ---

For olher impro1·ements :
The Mi;ises Lily :md Eva 

\Vait <e . ~50 0 0 
The Chancellor (Hon. Sir 

George Murra~- ) . . :2.000 0 0 

CoNTRinUTF.ll FHOM l :-; co~n: toward~ thP 

Equipment. Ptr .. of t.he Unin~r~it y .. 
DonaLions by R Burr Sn11th . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Government C r:rnt Expended on Equipment 

----~ --
A. W . IlAMPTON, 

Accountant. 

£ s. d. .£ s. j 

9 s 36,718 13 S 7.Jl.Qrl';" 

33,358 13 10 
19,580 1 3 
- - - - ----

5,000 0 0 

1,650 0 0 

2,250 0 0 

75.039 19 11 
1,010 o n 
1,345 s 4 

89,657 8 9 

8,900 0 0 

---- 77,395 8 3 

£917,000 6 8 

""r. rl:'pl'lrt. th:\I ,,. hnvc cx:in1 im ·d thn abo1·c st; t<'ment purport i n~ 
\) show th<' fin1111Ci:ll po.it ion d the lnivc r~it>• or Arleluidc in respl'N 
of apita l Fund,; a· ou t h<· 3L~t 1l:1y uf D cember. 1932. :lnrl han• com
pnrc-d th l!itlllc with hP cntrie in t h P ,·nri ous Hook. oi At"l'lllO~ nnd 
ot her rl1 r.ords rr·l a1 i11)! tri the affnirs nf the ~11id ni1·!' r;,il y . and r1 n result 
or 0 11 : r xHrn inaLion n11d udil w t! do hN ·by ccrrif~· thaL the nbo,·c stntr-
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£ 8. <l. 
833.7()4 18 ;j 

£ s. d. 
Brought forward 

l... :-; I\ t;l(~JT\ SJTE

Lmd- X omin,iJ \"alu c 
Expcmdcd on Fences 

Balance 

Expeudcd on rl:m1i11g escarp
ment. . etc. 
Balance 

Expended 

.EQUil'ME::-:T--

1.330 lS 7 
31!! 1 5 

159 4 3 
90 15 9 

Librnry Books and Binding 
Laboratory Equipmrnt aud Apparatus 
MusP1m1 Exhibits, etc . . . . . 
Furniture . 
Urj!an- Conoel'\'ah1rium . . . . 
1nstullat1on of Electric Lig;ht 

£ s. d. 

3.000 0 0 

1,650 0 0 

250 0 0 
2.000 0 0 

30,399 3 4 
30,461 19 0 

487 17 2 
12,692 13 0 

J.,';41 10 1! 
l .Sl2 4 [() 

8,900 u 0 

77,395 8 3 

£917 ,000 6 8 
-----

------ ---- ---

men t is a correct ab~trnct of such Books of Account. )! o apportionmem, 
however. has been mnde in respect of interest in the course of accruing 
<l11e to or bv thP Unin'rsity and not payable on t lw said 31st day of 
December, 1932. We further report that the securities, etc., representing the 
investments shr,yn in the above statement, as well us the Land Grants ancl 
Certificates of Title belong:ng to the Uniyersity, haYe been verified by us. 

JAl'dES COUXSELL. Chartered Accountant (Aust.) , t A d't 
R. M. STEELE, Chartered Accountant (Aust.), ) u 1 .on. 

Adela'de, 14th hmmry, 1933. 
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STATEMEXT OF ACCOUNTS OTHER THAN. 

1111. 

BRITiSH MEDICAi, AssocIATIO:\" (8.A. Dranch)

Donations to Libmry to 31st Decemb2r, 
1932 

TUTORIAL CLASSES: Wor/,ers' Educational 
.4ssocialion of '.9.A.--

Balance (unexpended) lot January, 1932 
Grant by H.M. GoYernment of S.A.-

Received during 1932 
Grant by Workers' Educational Associ:L-

ti on .. .. 
Grant from Carnegie Foundation and 

Interest 

A. M. SrMPsox LrnnAtn- IN AERON.rnncs

Balance (unexpended) 1st January, 1932 

Interest to 31st December. 1932 .. 

PUBLIC LECTURES--

Balance 1st January, 1932 

Fees receiYed during 1932 

£ s. d . 

9"" IG .~ 0 

2,250 0 0 

183 12 0 

86G 4 ii 

41 11 ; 

2;) 0 0 

13 ];j .i 

43 JG 0 

£ s. rl 

1,250 0 Qt 

4,275 1 s. 

66 11 7· 

57 11 5. 

£5.649 4 5. 



FINANCIAL STATEMENT:'; , 

CAPITAL AND INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1932 . 

3RIT'!SH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-

Expended on Books . . 
Balance (unexpended), 31st December, 

1932 

Turn1t1AL CLABSl'S: Worl:crs' Educational 
Association of S.A.-

Salaries and Travelling Expenses: Direc
tor and Tutor;; .. 

Expended on Books, etc. . . 
Expended on Furniture and Fittings-

Library 
Proportion of Reduction of Government 

Grant for Six Months 
Balance (unexpended), 31st December, 

1932 

A. M. SIMPSON LrnnA!ff IN AEnONAU'flcs-

Expended on Books 
Balance (unexpended), 31st December, 

1932 

PUBLIC LECTURES-

Expended during 1932 .. 
Balance (unexpended), 31st December. 

1932 

.£ s. d. 

1,193 16 I 

56 3 11 

1,%0 G 

460 6 3 

23 15 11 

225 0 0 

1,615 17 9 

3() 17 4 

29 14 3 

,18 10 'j 

9 0 10 

347 

£ s. d. 

1,250 0 0 

4.27;i 1 5 

66 11 7 

57 II 5 

£5,649 4 5 



PASS LISTS. 

MARCH EXAMINATIONS, 1932. 

DEGREE OF LL.B. 
(In ordet of mei-it.) 

ELEMENTS OF LAW AND LEGAL AND CONSTITUTIONAL 
HISTORY. (110.) 

Second Class: 
Kinnane, Alexander John 

Third Class: 
Lloyd, Enid Patricia J Dawe, Reginald Stanley J 
Whitington, Richard S. MacKay, Alan Justin 
Harry, Richard Varley 

LAW OF CONTRACTS. (111.) 
Third Class: 

Hunkin, Leonard Dale ( 
Mullen, Brian Anthony ) 

LAW OF PROPERTY, PART I. 
Second Class: 

Davis, Raymond William 

Thfrd Clm;s : 
erge1111 t. Maxwell "t1111rt 

Glym1, J3ri a.n Mc :fo.110 0 
Puddy Alber t fi'orwood 

LAW OF PROPERTY, PART II. 
Third Class: 

Smith, John J effrey« 
Judell, Vivienne 

LAW OF WRONGS. (113.J 
Third Class : 

Linn, Beryl Eileen 

J 

(112.). 

(112a .). 

Clark, John Osborne 
Dawe, Reginald Stanley 

Hunkin, Leonard Dale 
Tuck, Bernard Geoffrey 

Connelly, James M. P. 
Foale, Harold Robert 
\Yorth,. Frank Lindsey 

Habib, J ack Peter 

LAW OF EVIDE!'\CE AND PROCEDURE. (114.) 
Third Class : 

McGee, Edward Patrick Whimpress, Thomas Abraham 
Abbott, H erbert Lewis 

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW. (115.) 
Third Cla.~s : 

Magarey, Ashley Henderson 

ROMAN LAW. (116.) 
Third Cla.~s : 

Robertson. Donald Al exander 

JURISPRUDENCE. (117). 
· Third Class: 

Hay, Frederick Dean 
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DEGREES OF M.B. AND B.S. 
(Passed, bitl not classified.) 

FIRST EXAMINATION (First Year). 
BOTANY AND PHYSICS: 

Brummitt. Donald William 
BOTANY AND CHEMISTRY: 

Smith, Gavin Viner 
ZOOLOGY : 

Goode, Henry Arthur 

IN JUNE: 

PHYSICS: 

Greenlees, Rollo Woods, Charles William G. 
Thus completing the First Examination. 

THIRD EXAMIXATION (Third Year). 
BIOCHEMISTRY: 

Barbour, John Russell 
Baudinet, Walter Hooper 

ANATOMY: 

Holland, Lulu Eileen 

Clarkson, Alan James 

Thus completing the Third Examination. 

BIOCHEMISTRY : 

Hendrickson, Douglas Buxton 

DEGREE OF B.D.S. 
(Passed, but not classified.) 

SECOXD E:XAMIXATION (Second Year). 
PHYSIOLOGY .\ND BIOCHEMISTRY AND JUNIOR DENTAL ANATOMY: 

Sands, Desmond Montague Willington 

JUNIOR DENTAL ANATOMY: 

Clarke, Harold Vernon Randle, Florence L. Miller 
Thus completing the Second Examination. 

THIRD EXAMINATION (Third Year). 
SENIOR DENTAL ANATOMY : 

Funder, Anne Cathrine 
Thus completing the Third Examination. 
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DEGREE OF MUS.BAG. 
(Passed, but not classified.) 

THIRD EXAMINATION. 
CANON AND Fl.'GUE: 

Pryor, Cecilia Marie 
Thus completing the Third Examination. 

HONOURS DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 
PHYSICS. (41.) 

Second Class: 
Iliffe. Michael Isaac Glover Thyer, Robrrl Francis 

DEGREES OF B.A., B.Sc., AND B.E. 
(Pa.sscd, but not cla.ssified.) 

ENGLISH LA~GUAGE AND LITERATURE. (7.). SECOND COURSE. 
Taylor, Herbert Richard 

FRE:'.'\CH. (9.) THIRD COURSE. 
Painter, Rowland George 

PHYSICS I. (37.) 
Thomas, Jack 

PHYSICS. (38a.) SECOND YEAR, B.E. COURSE. 
Duncan, Raymond Adamson 

·CHEMISTRY I. (45.) 
Kendall, Lionel Frederick Mitchell, Thomas Oliver 

-ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. THIRD YEAR. THEORETICAL. (52.) 
Lee, Hector John 

GEOLOGY I. (55.) 
Brown, Cyril Maitland Ash 

ZOOLOGY I. (65 .) 
Mitchell, Thomas OliYer 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING I. (85a.) 
Colebatch, Gordon Thomas 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING II. (85.) 
Cropley, Frederick Waterton 

DESIGN OF STRUCTURES II. (89.) 
Colebatch, Gordon Thomas Shnukal, Jack 

SURVEYING II. (107a.) 
Colebatch, Gordon Thomas 

_.\RCHITECTURAL DESIGN II. (109c.) 
Dawkins, Lindsay Cramp Lloyd, Thomas Rex Viner 



PASS LISTS. 

DEGREE OF B.Ag.Sc. 

;SECOND-YEAR WORK. (Roseworthy Agricultural College.) 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Day, Gordon Philip 
Hutton, Edward Mark 

McBnin. Xorman John 

MAY EXAMINATIONS. 

DEGREES OF M.B. A~D B.S. 
FINAL EXAMINATION (SIXTH YEAR). 

Passed (i?i n/phabelical order): 
Andrews, Julian Godlee, Theodore 
Cowden, Kenneth L. Brooke-

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS, NOVEMBER, 1932. 

FACULTY OF ARTS. 

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LETTERS. 
'Thesis: 

Price, Archibald Grenfell, M.A. 

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS. 
Thesi-s: 

Biaggini, Ernest Gordon, B.A. 

HONOURS DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS. 
MODERN HISTORY. (13.) 

First Class: 
Mounster, Valerie Luella, B.A. 

PHILOSOPHY. (24.) 
SecO'Yld Class: 

Harrison, Walter, B.A. 

ORDINARY DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS. 
CREEK. (1.) FIRST COURSE. 

Passed u:ith Credit: 

Allen, James Lawrence 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Field, Frederick Laurence McFarlane, John Preiss 

Awarded lhe Barr Smith Prize: Allen, James Lawrence 

351 
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GREEK. ( 1.) SECO:XD COURSE. 
Passed wilh Credit (ill order of 111cr it): 

Allen, James Lawrence Radcliff, Joanna Clare 

Passed: 
Were John Owen 

GREEK (1.) THIRD COURSE. 
Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

\Yill ium , Donald Carter Polkinghorne, Noel Francis 

Passed (i11 alphabetical order J: 
Martin, Amalia Anna, B.A. Swan, Abn Keith 

LATIN . (2.) . FIRST COURSE. 
Pa;;sed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Allen, James Lawrence 

Pa~sed (in alphabetical order): 

Andersen, Kerstin Lillemor 
Andres, Florence Fay 
Badenoch, Reginald Leslie 
Bentley, William James 
Bills, Lawrence McAusland 
Bonnin, Murray Frew 
Brown, Robert Foster 
Close, Maynard Da\'idson 
Cohen, Lena Sybil 
Davis, Christine Joyce 
Duffield, Edna Ma~· 
Elliott, Lionel John 
Forbes, William 
Forsyth, Robert Samuel 
Green, Evelyn Frances 
Gregory, Audrey Neva 
Gunson, Mary Morphett 
Gunton, James Donald 
Harris, Edna .Jean 
Harris, Lorna Muriel 
Harry, Richard Varley 
Han·ey, Faith F., Mm.Bae. 
Heath. Trevor J. G., B.A. 
Hebart. \Verner Friedrich 
Herriott, Daisy Violet A. 
Hosking, Mavis Joan 
Judd, Percival Richard Henry 
Kick, Margaret Luc~· 
Koehne. Raymond Percy 
Krieg, Erwin Oswald 
Kyd, Is:ibel Somet'\'ille 

Awarded the Andreu: Scott Prize: 

lsnm. Constance Ruth 

Laurence, Joan Mary 
McDonald, John Hunter 
McJ<.:yoy, Aloysms John 
McFarlane, John Preiss 
McLaughlin, Eric Enstone 
Mc~\i amara, Agnes 
McNicol, David Williamson 
Macklin, Laura Muriel C. 
Magor, Irvine Frank 
Maschmedt, Zillah Dais\' 
Nancarrow, Cyril Gawi~r 
Odium, Reginald Lance 
Pearce, Charles Clifton 
Schubert, Frank Helmut 
Scoble, Sidney John 
Scriven, Murray WalLer 
Shrawder, Ronald Louis 
Slee, Dugald Haughton, B.Sc. 
Smith, Alfred Earle 
Stokes, Robert. Francis 
Storch, Wilhelm Mmray 
Twiss. William Willmott 
Wal~h. Kevin Gerald 
\\' ard, Robert Hayes 
Watts. Edith Isabel 
Whalan, Lionel Walter 
White. Helen Marie 
vViadrowski, Maxwell A. A. 
Wiadrowski. Vernon B. 
Williams, Zena Vera 
Wilmshurst, Maurice Geor~c 

Allen, James Lawrence. 



PASS LISTS. 

L-\TI.:\. (2.) . SECOXD coeRSE. 
Passed with Credit (in order of 

Allen, James Lawrence 
R adcliff, Joanna Clare 
Besley, Joyce 

~ 
) 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Anderson, Gwendoline Mary 
Barbary, Barbara Alice 
Betts, Beatrice Berenice 
Bramwell. M~·n1 Gladys 
Clark, Allan David Everett 
Connor, John Leo 
Edmonds, Stanley Joe, B.Sc. 
Farndell, Leila Mavis 
Gillespie, Elsi e Jean Ann 
Glastonbury, Dudley I., B.Sc. 
Griffey, Norma Hazel 
H all, Joshua 
Heyward. Marie Louise 
James, Bertha Gwendoline 

LATIK. (2 .) . THIRD COURSE. 

?nl'?'i' t): 

PassMl with Credit (in order of meri:t): 

Williams, Donald Carter 
Polkinghorne, Noel Francis 
Pad man, John Stuart 

Passed (in alphabelicn.l ord.cr): 
Bright, Charles i::r art 
Carthew, Lancelot 
Chapman, John Marsden 
Chern-, Aileen Percival 
Dawson, David Lancelot 
1"11lton . Gwen Evelyn H. 
Glastonbur~·, J. 0. G .. B.Sc . 
Ireland. Norm an A .. B.A. 

COMPARATIVE PHILOLOGY. (3.). 
Passed 1lith Credit (in order of merit): 

Oats, William Nicolle 
Pennclls, Frederick William 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Chmch. John Henry 
H enley, Alexander James 
McKinnon. Robert Campbell 
Peirce. Reginald Frank 

353 

Bleby, John R aymond 
Field, Frederick Laurence J 
Fishburn, Thomas Harold 

Johnson, \Villiam C. S. 
McDonald, Donald Stuart 
McLeay, Elizabeth M. 
Mundy, Kevin Arnold 
Nichterlein, Otto Erhardt 
Pryor, Doreen Winifred 
Reid, Elizabeth Ell en 
Richards, William Ed ward 
Strahan, Anthony William 
Trenorden , Glenwynne Eva 
Were, John Owen 
Whitington, Joan 
Yelland, Joan Mary 

arl . Harli y Malcol m 1 
weeney, for.r Ilynn I 

Hil<'h ·ox. Alfr1·d lnrkt', TI.A. 
ltedd n. fnrLin Philip 

Lamey, Clrnrles Sydney 
Marschall , Herbert Edmund 
O'Connell, William B., B.A. 
Pfitzner. Eric Norman, B.A. 
Proctor, Ivy Millicent 
Swan. Alan Keith 
White, H elena Viet.aria 

Williams, Donald Carter 
Polkinghorne, Noel Francis 

Radcliff, Joanna Clare 
Slee . Dugald Haughton. B.Sc. 
Watkinson. Mavis Daphne 
Watts, Edith Isabel 

Awarded the James Gartrell Priz.e: Oats. William Nicolle 
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ENGLISH LAXGl:AGE AXD LITERATURE. (7.). COURSE A. 
Passed ·u:ith c,.cdit (in order of rnerit): 

Moore, Griselda Margaret Elliott, Lionel John 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Allen, James Lawrence 
Andres, Florence Fay 
Bampton, Albeit William 
Bentley, William James 
Bills, Laurence McAusland 
Close, Maynard Davidson 
Cooper, Adrian Harry C. 
Dennis, Alan Henry 
Duffield, Edna May 
Ewens, Kathleen Lorna 
Glastonbury, J. 0 . G., B.Sc. 
Harris, Beryl Ruth 
Harris, Edna Jean 
Harris, Lorna Muriel 
Hawker, Joan Seymour 
Hersel. August Wilhelm 
Hill. Gwendoline 

Hinde, John Hamilton 
Ind, Margaret Alice 
Isom, Constance Ruth 
James, Dorothy Adele 
Johnson, William C. S. 
Kiek, Margaret Lucy 
Krieg, Erwin Oswald 
Millerd, Clifford J a mes 
O'Connor, Nancy J eanne 
Schubert, Frank Helmut 
Shaw, John Robert S., B.A. 
Smith, Mary Theresa 
Smith, Vera Lisnagore 
Ward, Patricia 
Watts, Edith foabe l 
'Vere, John Owen 
Wiadrowski, Maxwell A. A. 

Awarded the Torrnore Prize: Moore, Griselda Margaret 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AXD LITERATURE. (7.). COURSE B. 
Passed with Credit (in order of rnerit): 

H ague, Ralph Meyrick Giles, .Tames Palmer, B.A. 
Padman, John Stuart 

Passed (in alphabetical ord.er): 

Barbary, Barbara Alice 
Black, Thelma Margaret 
Cohen, Lena Sybil 
Cussen, Nan vVoodforde 
Fehlberg, Tasman Julius A. 
Fletcher, Helen Weld 
Garrett, Dorothea Helene 
Hone, Winifred Ruth Selwyn. 
Inga_rgells, Reginald Charles 
Juett, Christina M., B.A. 
Kerr, Colin Gregory 
Knauerha::;e. Oscar Carl 
Langham, Molly Elizabeth 

McLean, Reginald Alexander 
Matthews, Gladys Mary P. 
Nichterlein, Otto Erhardt 
Oats, William Nicolle 
Olssen, Edwin Alexander 
Pearson, Howard James 
Phillips, Muriel Edith 
Sims, Roxy 
Skuce , Beryl Marion R. 
Wells, Eliza:beth Wvnne 
Whitington, Richar'd S. 
Yelland, Joan Mary 

:FRENCH. (9.). FIRST COURSE. WRITTEN SECTION. 

Passed with Credit (in order of m erit): 

Smith, Mary Theresa 
Andersen, Kerstin Lillemor ( 
Isom, Constance, Ruth j 
Green, Evelyn Frances 

Crane, Greta Ruby 
Gregory, Audrey NeYa 
Kiek, Margaret Lucy 1 
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Passed (i11 alplwbelical order): 

Aitchison . Elaine May 
Andres, F;lorence Fay 
Balmer, Jean Jacques 
Beaumont, Olive Sowter 
Bills, Lawrence McAusland 
Caldwell, Hilda Valmai 
Cooper. Ashl ey Anthony R. 
Cussen, Nan W oodforde 
Duffield, Edna May 
Farley, Mary 
Ferres, Margaret Elizabeth 
Findlay, Margaret Mar~· 
Forsyth, Robert Samuel 
Foweraker, Alma Muriel 

3·5 

Hambi<lge, Margaret Cecile 
HerseL August Wilhelm 
Kyd, faabel Somerville 
Laurence, Joan Mary 
McDonald, Lily 
Mayo, Clarice Elton. 
Minson, Charles Stanley 
Otharns, Dorothy E., B.A. 
Partridge, Wilfrid Gordon M. 
Phillips, Mona Annie 
Rischbi eth, Marie Elizabeth 
Robetis, Roy 
Walker. Dulcie Ismay 
White, Helen Marie 

Passed (unclassified, having been exempted from pa.rt of the ·011rM ) : 

Bonnin, MmTay Frew Dennis, Alan Henry 

FRENCH. (9 .) . FIRST COURSE. ORAL SECTION. 
Passed uith Credit (in order 

Smith, Mary Theresa 
Dennis, Alan Henry 
Gregory, Audrey Neya 

of merit): 

Passed (in alphabetical ord'Jr): 
Aitchison, Elaine May 
Andres, Florence Fay 
Beaumont, Olive Sowter 
Bonnin, Murray Frew 
Caldwell, Hilda Valmai 
Crane, Greta Ruby 
Cussen, Nan Woodforde 
Duffield. Edna May 
Ferres, Margaret Elizabeth 
Foweraker, Alma Muri el 

AnderEen, Kerstin Lillemor J 
Kiek, Margaret Lucy 

Green, Evelyn Frances 
Hambidge""' Margaret C. 
Hersel, August Wilhelm 
Isom, Constance Ruth 
Kyd, Isabel Somerville 
McDonald , Lily 
Mayo, Clarice Elton 
Partridge, Wilfrid Gordon M. 
Roberts, Roy 
·warren, Margaret 

FRE::-<CH. (9.). SECOND COURSE. WRITTEN SECTION. 
Pa.ssed with C1·edit (in order of merit): 

Smith, Mary Theresa 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Ashton, Mabel Winifred 
Browne, Clifford Harding 
Bonnin, Murray Frew 
Cherry, Aileen Percival 

ohen. Lena Sybil 
forphy, M 1uy 

Paull . Alec G., B.A., B.Sc. 
Pea rson, H oward James 
Phillips, Gordon Gilbert 

Dennis, Alan Henry 

Proctor, Rose Emily 
Puddy, Albert Forwood 
Redman, James Johnston 
Sugg, Bentham Horace 
T renorden, lenwynne Eva 
Walters, George Henry 
Wn rren, Mtll'garel 
WbiLi1\gtou, Jon.n 
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FRENCH. (9.). SECOXD COURSE. ORAL SECTION. 
Passed u;ith C'rredit (in order of merit): 

Cherry, Aileen P ercival Smith, Mary Theresa 
Dennis, Alan Henry Redman, James Johnston 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Bonnin, Murray Frew 
Bmton, Nancy Glen 
Cohen, Lena Sybil 
Murphy, Mary 
Paull, Alec G., D.A., B.Sc. 
Pearson, Howard James 
Proctor, Rose Emily 

Puddy, Albert Forwood 
Taylor, Eleanor Scott 
' audrey, Mary 
Wal ters, Gcorj:!e H enry 
Warren, Margaret 
Whitington . Joan 

FRENCH. (9.). THIRD COURSE. WRITTEN SECTION. 
Passed with Orcdil (in order of m erit): 

Wenzel, Renee Mariette Eleby, John Raymond 
Cavenett, Lindsay Dwyer 

Passed (in alphabetical order) : 
Coles, Phillip Douglas 
Donaldson, Muriel Grace 
Farndell, Leila Mavis 
Kyd, Margaret 
N aim. Ehvyn Roby 

Pank, Gladwys Ruth 
Sims, Roxy 
Teman, Verna Joyce 
Vaudrey, Mary 

FRENCH. (9.). THIRD COURSE. ORAL SECTION. 
Passed with C1redit (in order of merit): 

Wenzel, Renee Mariette 
Eleby, John Raymond 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Cavenett, Lindsay Dwyer 
Coles, Phillip Douglas 
Donaldson, Muriel Grace 
Farndell, Leila Mavis 

GERMAN. (10.). FIRST COURSE. 
Passed u:ith Credit (in order of merit): 

Sims, Roxy 

Nairn, ~lwyn Roby 
Pank. Gladwys Ruth 
Vaudrey, Mary 

Hersel, August Wilhelm Hundertmark, Kurt t 
Fehlberg, Siegfried Albrecht .5 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
SoITell, Margaret W., B.A. 

GERMAN. (10 .). SECOND COURSE. 
Passed with C'redit (in order of merit): 

Teusner, Alex Frank 

Passed: 
Nichterlein, Otto Erhardt 

Wiadrowski, Vernon B. 

Hecker, Olive May 
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MODERN HISTORY. (12.). FIRST COURSE. BRITISH HISTORY A. 

Passed with Credit (i11 order of merit): 
Olssen, Edwin Alexander Black, Thelma Margaret 
Andersen, Kerstin L;ll emor ( Joseph, George 
Partridge, Wilfrid G. M. ) 

Pa~sed (in alplu;belical order): 

Bentley, William James 
Brice, Emilie Una 
Brown, Robert Foster 
Burnard, Charles Robert 
Cadzow, Leslie Consort 
Combe, Bernard Milo 
Dawkins, Margaret Ina 
Dempster, Donald 
Edwards, Victor Wilfred A. 
Green, Richard Maslen 
Hambidge, Margaret Cecile 
Harris, Dudley Andrew 
Hauser, Frederick H., B.A. 
Hawker, Joan Seymour 

Malcolm, Kathleen 
Moore, Griselda Margaret 
Moss, Colin Lance 
Mundy, Kevin Arnold 
Napier, Robert Mellis 
O'Connell, William B ., B.A. 
O'Connor, Nancy Jeanne 
Pilkington, Hazel Anne 
Pryor, Marjorie Ethel 
Storch, Wilhelm Murray 
Wells. Elizabeth Wynne 
Whalan, Lionel "\Valter 
White, Helen Marie 

MODERN HISTORY. (12). SECOND COURSE. BHITISH HISTORY B. 
Pas.<ed wi.lh Credit: 

~ o~s, !oel Frederick ) 
lngnmells, Reginald Charles 
La mey, Chnl'l " ydoey f 
Wakeford. i<luer CI:md 

Passed (in al1ihabetical order ): 

Besanko, Maurice Hier 
Fletcher, Helen Weld 
Fraser, Harry Lovat 
Hargrave, Elsa Margaret 
James, Bertha Gwendoline 
Johnson, William C. S. 

Macaulay, Betty ~aunton 
Pryor, Marjorie Ethel 
Roberts, Jean Pearson 
Rooney, Gwenyth Minnie 
\Vhitington, Joan 

MODERN HISTORY.(12.) .THIRD COURSE. EUROPEAN HISTORY B. 
Passed with Credit: 

Lunn, Margaret A., LL.B. t 
Ray, William Robert I 

Pa~:>cd (in alp/wq,,/ ical order): 

Atwell, Leslie George D., B.A. 
Croker, Annie Isabel 
Eckersley, Percy C. W., B.A. 
Featherstone, Dora B., B.A. 

ECO~OMICS. (15.). FIRST COURSE. 
Passeri. ii:ith Credit (in order of merit): 

Goss, Noel Frederick 
Johnson, William C. S. 
Martin, Amalia Anna, B.A. 
Wilson, L. E. C., B.A., B.Sc. 

Schubert, Frank Helmut Joseph, George 
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Pas.sed (in alphabetical order): 
Allen, Leonard Nicholls, B.A. 
Berry, William Edward 
Chapple, Keith Fletcher 
Chettle, Dorothy A., B.A. 
Dawkins, Lois Martha 
Edwards, Stanley Herbert 
Harrington, Colin 
He hart, v.r erner Friedrich 
Lade, Stuart Drummond 
McPherson, A. 0., B.A., B.Sc. 
Mitchell, Frank W., B.Sc. 
Mounster, Valerie Luella, B.A. 

ECONOMICS. (15.). SECOND COURSE. 
Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Williams, George Esson K. 
Dawbarn, Richard Bunbury 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Barton, Jessie Charlotte 
Burton, Nancy Glen 
Caldwell, Hilda Yalmai 
Charles"·orth, T. V1'., B.A. 
Crase, Vincent ViYian 
Ewens, Leonard Thomas 
Hilton, Kingsley Winlo 
McCarthy, Peter P., LL.B. 
Mitchell, George T. J., B.A. 

GEOGRAPHY. (li.) . 
Pas.~ed with Credit (i11 order of merit): 

Hosking, Lochee Maude, B.A. 
Hitchcox, Alfred Clarke, B.A. 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Barton , Jessie Charlotte 
Bateman, Wilfrid 
Bierwirth. Ronald Callanan 
Birchall, Harold John 
Brauer. Eric vYilfred 
Christison, Margaret Jean 
Collins, Leslie Palmer 
Coulthard, Clyde Ronald 
Daddow, Henr~' Howard 
Dawkins, Lois Martha 
Draysey, Llo~·d 
Ewens, Leonard Thomas 
Hanis. Edna J ean 
Hounslow. Gordon Richard 
Howell. William Ewart 
Hudson. Henry Charles 
Jenkin. Alfred John R . 

Mundy, KeYin Arnold 
N aim, Donald Ma:1....,ell 
Pennicott, Ralph William 
Phillips, Ronald Mervyn 
Ray, William Rober-t 
Read, Philip Andreas, B.A. 
Semmler, Clement vVilliam 
Twelftree, Clifford Croft 
Wiese, Ivo Ray 
Wilmshurst, Maurice George 
Young, William Francis 

Jackson, Leslie Colin 
Seaman, Gilbert Fre derick 

Mullen, Brian Anthony 
Mullin, Mary Margaret 
Othams, Dorothy E .. B.A. 
Othams, Herbert Reginald 
Rowe, Colin Davies 
Smith, Annie Ethel 
Travers, Edward Ambrose 
Wilson, Francis Patrick 
v,ryett, Ernest Stanley 

Coombe, Albert 
Pash, Hannah Rita, B.A. 

Linnett, Frederick Wadham 
McElroy, Anthony Godfrey 
Mclnerney, Thomas Edward 
McKenzie, Hector Malcolm 
Moyle, William George C. 
Pearce, Charles Clifton 
Pope, Hugh Gilmore 
Rees, David Albert 
Searle, Clifford Alfred James 
Shaugbne~sv. Frank Edward 
Shearer. Clifford G. T., B.A. 
Slade, James Henry Gray 
Smith, A!!nes Florence 
Stevens, Ernest Kenneth 
Stockdale. Margaret 
Thoday, Ivan Angas 
Watson, Ivy Linda 
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PSYCHOLOGY. (20.). 
Passed with Credit (in order of 

Carroll, Mary Philomena 
Balchin, Irene May 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Aitchison, Elaine May 
Allen, Clarence Henry John 
Barbary, Barbara Alice 
Bills, Nina Lestelle 
Bilney, Neil Joseph 
Blair, James Beatton Graham 
Eleby, John Raymond 
Brocksopp, John Ernest 
Burton, Dudley Hopetoun 
Butler, William Henry, B.Sc. 
Calaby, Harry Leslie 
Connor, John Leo 
Cooper. Adrian Harry C. 
Dack, Thomas 
Downs, George "William 
Edgeloe, Victor Allen 
Ewers. ~William David 
Farndell, Leila Mavis 
Fechner, Martin Johann T . 
Fletcher, Helen Weld 
Forsyth, Robert Samuel 
Foweraker, Alma Muriel 
Gibbs. Alfred Lewis Burnand 
Gill. Clarence William Cecil 
Grifie~'. Norma Hazel 
Hall, Clifford Thomas Robert 
Hockine:. Frank M., B.Sc. 
Hone. \Yinifred Ruth Selwyn 
James. Bertha Gw..!:'_ndoline 
.Jenkin, LP.onard Bee 
.Jenkin. Norbert R agers 
Johnson. Grace Elizabeth 
Kennedy, Mervyn Sylvester 

LOGIC. (21.). 
Pa.•.•Prf with Credit (in order of 

Carroll, Mary Philomena 
Newman. Kenneth Fisher 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Allen. John Bernard 
Brocksopp, John ErnP.Et 
Burgan, Owen Sylvester 
Cooper, Adrian Harry C. 
Davey, John Ryan 
Grigg. Deborah Hope 
Harry, Richard Varley 
MrDonald, Percy William 
Mills, Ma~· 
Paterson, Alfred Harold 

merit ): 
Browne, Clifford Harding 
Smith, Mary, B.A. 
Pryor, Marjorie Ethel 

Kesting, Norman Gustav 
Knauerhase, Oscar Carl 
Laidlaw, William Clarke 
Lang, Margaret Goodall 
LeMaistre, Ray Mauger 
McMutrie, Alfred Ian. 
Martin, Colin Duncan 
Martin, Walter Raymond 
Mayfield, Maxwell Arnold 
Milne, Annie Johnson 
Murphy, Mary 
Mutton, Carlyle H erbert 
Nicholas. Rowland John 
Parsons, William Roes 
Prince, Beryl Lloyd 
Pritchard, Vita 
Redden, Martin Philip 
Rudd, Kenneth Clive 
Saxton, Dorothy Kate 
Schubert, Frank Helmut 
Solomon, Helen Ethel 
Thomprnn. Jessi£> Mildred 
Travers, Edward Ambrose 
Trenorden, Glenwynne Eva 
T!·enorden, James H enry 
·wagland, Arthur James 
·wells, Elizabeth Wynne 
White, HP.Jena Victoria 
Whitington, Joan 
'Wilson, Edna Dorothy Lynn 
Wilson, Gladys Gwendoline 
Young, Robert Burns 

merit): 
Balchin, Irene 1\.fav l 
Sparrow, Lorna D., R.A. .) 

Redden,_ Martin Philip 
Smith, Mary Theresa 
Stephen. MargarP-t Clnrn 
Swan, Charles Martin 
Teman, Verna Jo)'CP 
Townsend. Herbert Louis 
WP-!ls, Elizabeth ·w~·nne 
'Vere, John Owen 
Wilson, Gladys Gwendoline 

A warded the Roby Pletcher Prize for Psychology and Lnair.: Carroll, 
Mary Philomena 
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ETHICS. (22 .). 
Passed tiilh Credit (in oi'dei' of merit) : 

Magor, Clifford James, B.A. Beurle, John Charles I. mis 

Passed (i11 alphabetical ord.er): 
Anderson, Aubrey James C. 
Cant, Alister McKinnon 
Cottrell, Francis Allan 
Craker, Arthur Ernest 
Dack, Thomas 
Garrett, Dorothea Helene 
Gemmell, Alex Stewart 
Gibson, Gladys Ruth 
Habich, Carl Gerhard 
Ireland, Norman Arthur, B.A. 
Lade, Stuart Drnmmond 
Leslie, Jean, B.A. 
McGowran, Patrick Cormac 
Mcinerney, Thomas Edward 
McMutrie. Alfred Ian 
McPherson, A. 0 ., B.A. . B.Se. 

PHILOSPOHY, PART I. (23.) . 

Passed 1i·ith C1rdil: 
Coats, Claude Hampson, M.A. 

PHILOSOPHY, PAl~T II. (23.l. 

Martin, Frederick C., B.A. 
Mutt.hews. liicluni 'l rahair 
Minahan, Agnes Cec:i:ia, B.A. 
Mitchell, Geor~c T. ,) .. B.A. 
Morri~. John l.cnnox 
Murphy, l\far)(nret Jm~e 
Padman, Maurice S .. 13 .A. 
Pfitzner, Eric :\ onnan. B.A. 
Richards, \Viiliam J:<:dw:trd 
Rogers, Irene Bla!l chi• . B A. 
Ryan, Leo Francis 
Schapel, Kenneth Sydney 
Shaw, John Rob P.rt S .. B.A. 
Temme, Bernhard Rc•bert 
Verrall, Raymond ·Wilfred 

Passed wilh Credil (in order of merit): 
Newman, Kenneth Fi$her ( Schapel, Kenneth Sydney 
Penny, Hubert Harry. B.A. ) Padman, Maurice S. , B.A. 

Passed (in alphabetical ordt•r): 
Fairweather. Edna May 
Hebart.. Werner Friedrich 
Lunn, Margaret Anne, LL.B. 

F:DUCATION. (2G.). 

Pasf.ed 1i'ith Credit (in order of 
Heath, Stewart 
Jackson, Leslie Colin 

( 
) 

Searle, Hartley Malcolm 
Andersen, Kerstin Lillemor 
Gray, Maurice Chadwick ) 
Fulton, Gwen Evelyn H. 1 
Haines, Murray David \' 
Malcolm, Kathleen 
Barter, Kenneth Edwin 
Bone. Maxwell Harold ( 
Cavenet.t. Lindsav Dwyer ) 
Close. Frank William, B.Sc I 
Fisher, Ruben Walter A. ~ 
Isom, Constanre Ruth I 
Milne, Lornn MnrgarPtte · 
Benson, Gwendoline E .• T. 

rneril): 

Schneider, \Vilfred Carl, B.A. 
Symons, Clifford T .. B.A. 
Wait, Y\'onne Le i ~ . B.A. 

Carter Laura Knox 
Roberts, Roy . 
Blight, hor Clement 
Newman, Matgaret Muriel 
McCarthy. Mary Norma 
Bmton. Nancy Glen I 
Coote, George Gilbert. B .Sc l 
F~shburn , Thomas Harold j 
L1llecrapp, Dou.!!las A. J. 
Vaudrey, Mary 

f 
Fehlberg, Tasman .T. A. 
Hosking, William John 
Schnbert, Frank Helmnt 
Simpson. l\.'Iuriel 
Waldeck. Reginald D. C. j 
Todd. Beryl Nance 
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Passed (in aiphob et;ca/ order): 

Bago;lrnw, Mabel 
Beaton, Kenneth Murray 
llernulrn, lJ01 oth.1· Hier 
Brewster, Doreen Mary S. 
J:frcwn, Donald .1:'.:dgar 
Burns, Est.her 
Burrow, Allan Lincoln John 
Burrow, Lincoln 
Butler, Tom 
Coombs, Clara Louisa 
Cosgrove, Bernard Augustin 
Crop! ey, Claire Harcomt \\' . 
Dansie, Roy Frank Wiiliam 
Daulby, Elva Irene 
Davies, Janet Agnes 
DaYis, Constance Ruby A. 
Dean, Kathleen Knight 
Donaldson, Mmiel (;race 
Eades, Lulu Vt!noitrnrt 
Edmunds, Ida Florence 
Edwards, Stanley Herbert 
Errey, Fredrick E llis 
Fotheringham , Jean 
Frick, Darcy John Gilbert 
Fyfe, William Charles 
Galley, Adelaicl~ Mary 
Gibbs, Alice Elizabeth 
Gilchrist, Robert. .James 
Glover, Allan Clifford 
Gocdes, William Brnce 
Gunson . Mary M orpliett 
Hale. Violet Hel ena 
Haywood. Ernest R0ss 
Hebart.. Werner Frit>drirh 

. Henstridge, Barbara S. 
Hinze, Sydney 
Hoffmann. Agnes Eh·ira 
Hoffmann, Frederick William 
Hounslow. Gordon Richard 
Howell. Harold GP.orge 

JG1 

Howcil, Thomas 
H11clson, Wilfred Frank F. 
,latkson. Esther Maiy 
Janies, Marjori.; Lm;i sc 
Jamieson, Amy Jo~·cc 
Jones, Jack Lund,c 
Kearney, Bernard James 
Kimber, Ioabel Nancy 
Lampard. Rita Kathleen 
Lienert, I\' alter HPin.rich 
Lucas, John 
McCarter Lewis 
McCarthy, Catherine 
;.\-IcCarthy, P eter Paul , LL.B. 
Marks. Agne;; Marin1ret 
May. Eric St. Clair 
Mitchell, Effie l\!Ia ,-i;; 
?.·foody , Ro~r Jame> 
Morphett, Hazel En1.11gcline 
Mmdoch, Keith 
Nadebaum, .Jack Colin 
Parker, Thelma Margaret 
Penerv. Ma~·is Whaile 
Przibi

0

lla, QJi,·er Herman 
Quin, Donald C:u~· 
Rose. ViYian Clement 
Rudd. Kenneth Clin 
Shep·herd. John Henry 
Slattery, Mar~·. B.A. 
Spargo, Stanley Carr, B.A. 
Steer, Cerily Jenn 
SteYens, Roma Ma~· 
Treloar, Ronald William 
Yi,·ian, Joan Mar_, . 
Wardle, Allen 
\Vhitting, Chrnde Raymond 
Williams. Mary Grrtn1de 
Wood. Allen Ed"·in 
Wood. Katbl ePn Isohrl Latta 

DIPLOMA IN EDUCATIOX 
ESSAY. 

PO,f;scd: 

Filzge1alcl. B:1:·iholomew John. B.A. 

HYGIENE. 

Pas.~ed irith Credit (in orde;o of merit): 

rlo~e. Frnnk William, B.Sc. 
Coote, Genge Gilbert, B Sc. 

Ca venett. Lindsav Dwyer 
Whitburn . Jack. ·B.A. · 
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Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Anderson, Isabella. B.A. 
Barter, Kenneth Edwin, B.A. 
Butcher, Alan Edward. B.A. 
Campbell, Archibald H ., B.A. 
Donaldson, Muriel Grace 
Fulton, Gwen Evelyn H. 
Harris, Donald Dunstan, M.A. 
Hilbig, Paul Berthold, B.A. 

Hirst, Ronald Robe rt 
Pryor, Eric John, TI.A. 
Rooney. Clifford, B.Sc. 
Searle, Hartley Malcolm 
Smith, David Carswell, B.A. 
Tregenza, Sydney Lloyd, B.A. 
Vaudrev Marv 
Vicker:\·: Frederick A., M.A. 

EDFCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY. 
Passed mith Credit (in order of merit): 

Butcher. Alan Edward. B.A. Pash, Hannah Rita. B.A. 
H2rris, Donald Dunstan, M.A. 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Hauser, Frederick H., B.A. McDonald, Gilbert S .. B.A. 
Hilbig, Paul Berthold, B.A. l\.fcKay, Malcolm vV., B.A. 
Kelly, Ellen, B.A. Richards, C. A., M.A., B.Sc. 

l'RI~CIPLES OF PRIMARY SCHOOL METHOD. 
Passed uith Credit: 

Yickery. Frederick Arthur, M.A. 

Passed: 
Brazil, Jack Trapmann 

PRE\CIPLES OF SECOXDARY EDUCATION. 
Passed: 

Thesis: 

Thesis: 

Thesis: 

Coats, Claude Hamprnn, M.A. 

FAGGLTY OF SCIENCE. 

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCE. 

Pre~cott .. James Arthur, M.Sc. 

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIE~CE. 

Beck. Alan Bea,·is, B.Sc. 
Cox, Alwyn Birchmore, B.Sc 

Gurne~·. Harold Cyril, B.Sc. 

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ENGIXEERING. 

Gibb, Clnudc Dixon. B.E. 
James, Wesley H., B.Sc., BE 

Robin, Rowland C., B.E. 
StobiP. James Cyril, B.E. 
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HONOURS DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 
MATHEMATICS. (35.). 

First Class: 
Grant, Colin Kerr, B.Sc. 

FACULTIES OF SCIE~CE, AGRICULTURAL SCIE:NCE 
AND APPLIED SCIENCE. 

ORDINARY DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, 
BACHELOR OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE, AND 

BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING. 

PURE MATHEMATICS. (30.). FIRST COURSE. 
Passed witJi Credi I (111 order of merit): 

Wiesner. Clacence Jack 
Smith, Jack Edwin 

Pa.ssed (in alphabetical order): 

Anders, Douglas John 
Boehm, Rolfe Vemon 
Branson. Colin William 
Brown. Thomas Roderick 
Chapple. Keith Fletcher 
Dawson , Geoffre;1· Dean 
Goode, Thomas R»all 
Goss, Edward Terence 
Green. Lawrence Goodwin 
Hall. William George P. 
Harral. Geoffrey Milne 
Han·ey, Raymond Hynson 
Hooper, Peter Laurence 
Howland, Raymond Spencer 
Hunt, Norman Victor 
Keats, Arthur Lange 
Kelsey. Oswald Mortimer 
Knauerhase. Oscar Carl 

Mercer, Edgar Howard 
Nettle, Richard 'William 
Welboum, Alan Egerton 

Kuchel, Clemens Carl 
Lamacraft, Kenneth H . R. 
Lawson. Frederick Henn
Xicholson. Ian Lancaste;. 
O'Loughlin. i\far:v VeroniPa 
Sc1fren. MmTa;1• 'Ya!ter 
Stc1·enson. Arthm James 
Stockdale, Mar;wret 
Thomas. Rendel Kyffin 
Thompson. William 
Twartz. Amolc.I Frederick 
Walkington, Harvey Mawbey 
vValter. Harold .1\ oal 
"Wickes, Donald William 
Wight. Albert James 
Wilson, Jack Woodrow 
\Yoithc. Willia1!1 Henrr 

PURE MA THEM A TICS. (31.). SECO?\D cm;RsE. 
Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Allen, William Douglas 
Funder, John Francis 

Passed (in alphnbetical order): 
Barclay. John Thomas Evaine 
Bemdt, Kenneth Lewis 
Cox, Da,·id William 
Foote, George Buchanan 
Hahn, Hmtle William 

\\"iemer. Clarence Jack 

Tlforcer Ed.,.ar Howard 
Meyer,' Hei~erich Carl 
Pritchard, .John Joseph 
Sharpe, William George 
Thompson, William 
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The follo1ring rnndidat.e passed in Course 31a, Pure M at.heniatics JI 
for Eng·ine.erinr1 slw:lents: 
Raftery, John Aldborough 

PURE MATHEMATICS. (3lu.). SECOND COURSE, B.E. STUDENTS. 
Passed 1rith Credit (in ordei' of merit): 

Pomroy, Alan Browning Whittle, Donald George 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Adams, Colin Francis 
Allen, Gord on ViYian 
Barker, Edgar Jame~ 
Boehm, Rolfe Vemon 
Evans, George Ric-hard 

Jones. Alfred Sidney 
Thom[ls, David John Saint 
Thomas, Harold Davey 
Ward, Leonard Rosslyn 
Wc!bourn. Ala.n Egerton 

PURE MATHEMATICS. (32.). THIRD COFRSE. 
PART I: AKALYSIS: 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Huddleston, Stanley Ernest 

P Ain II: GEOMETRY : 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Bosworth, R. C. L., M .Sc. 
Huddleston, Stan le~· Emest 

Jones, Albert Walter 

Smith, Raymond Thomas 

APPLIED MATHEMATICS. (33.). FIRST COURSE. 
Passed 11'<.lh Cred.'I (i·n order of merit): 

Allen, William Douglas Funder, John Francis 
Huddleston, Stanley Ernest 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Barclay, John Thomas Evaine 
Bullock, Jolm Hynam 
Chapman, '\7illiam Glanville 
Cottrell, Eric 
Gerard, Kenneth Edward 
Lapidge, Jack Stanley 

Patterson, William Friedrich 
Pritchard, John Joseph 
Raftery, John Aldborough 
Rance, Geore:e Howe 
Redmond, John Bice 
Wilson. Jack Woodrow 

APPLIED MATHEl\fATICS. (34). SECO:'.'m COFHSE. 

Passed: 
McKinnon, George Clarence 

PHYSICS I. (37.). 
Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Allen, vVilliam Douglas Goss. Edward Terence 
Foote, George Buchanan 'Vhittle. Donald George 

Pa;;sed (in alphab('tica/. order): 
Adams. Colin Frnncis 
Allen, "Gordon Vivian 
Anders, Douglas John 

Appleby, Clement Alwyn 
Baghurst, Harold Charles 
Baker, Michael Joseph 
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Barrien, Beryl Stoddart 
Boehm, Rolfe Vernon 
Brown, Howard Arthur 
Brown, Kenneth Symington 
Cleland, Barbara Burton 
Cousins, Milton Albert W. 
Cox, David William 
Elix, Robert Hugo 
Fornachon, John Charles M. 
Geddes, Gordon Charles 
Gibbs, Alfred Lewis Burnand 
Golding. John Hubert 
Goode, John Re~inald 
Goode, Thomas Ryall 
Hookings, Ronald William 
Hooper, Peter Laurence 
Hunt, Norman Victor 
Hutton, Robert. Chalmers 
Keats, Arthur Lange 
Kelsey, Oswald Mortimer 
Kiek, Sidney Noel 
Kuchel. Clemens Carl 
Lawson, Frederick Henry 
Lewis, Arthur Ernest 
Lines. Lancelot Hamilton 
Lloyd, Hugh Arthur 
Motteram, Re.ginald 
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l'durn, Harold Brunswick 
~ettle, Richard William 
Xeuling, Herman Jar::nes 
::'\" ock, Thomas Doug: las 
Osman, Boris 
Pomroy, Alan Browning 
Pryor, Lindsay Dixon 
Rankin. Gavin Robert 
Ray, Nancy Maud 
Richardson, Middleton Bart 
Sharpe, William GeoTge 
Shepherd, David Wickham 
Smith, Edward Mackie 
Smith, Jack Edwin 
Stevenson. Arthur James 
Symons, Jack Gilroy 
Tavlor. Herbert Alfred Frew 
Thomas, Rendel Kyflin 
Thomas. Stuart 
Walkington, Harvey Mawbey 
Walter. Harold Noa! 
W elbourn, Alan Egerton 
Wiesner, Clarence Jack 
Wight. Albert James 
Wildy, Ralph Alderman 
Wilson, Jack Woodrow 
v.~oithP, William Henry 

PHYSICS. (38.) . SECOND YEAR, B.Sc. COURSE. 
Pas.•cd v•if h Credit (in order of merit): 

Funder. John Francis Huddleston, Stanley Ernest 
Allen. William Douglas Joli~', William Richard N. 

Passed (i11 alphabetical order): 
Burnard. Donald Frank 
Gerard, Kenneth Edward 
L!lllidge, Jack Stanley 

Rogers, Charles Malcolm 
Stead, Sydney Arnold 

PHYSICS. (38a.) SECOND YEAR, B.E. COURSE. 
Passed (Z:n a/7J/iabetical order): 

Anders. Ralph Charles 
Bates. William George James 

'Bullock. John Hynam 

Howell, Murray Wentworth 
Patterson. William Friedrich 
Thomas, Harold Davey 

PHYSICS. (39.). THIRD YEAR, B.Sc. COURSE. 
Passed tl'ith Credit (in order of merit) : 

Guinand. Andrew Paul Jones, Albert Walter 
Gare. Lloyd 

Passed: 
Gray, Maurice Chadwick 

Passed (u11c/aR.•ified. havin(l passed previously in the B.E. section): 
Barber. Howard Frank 
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PHYSICS. (40.). THIRD YEAR, B.E. COURSE. 

Pa.1;s(;d: 
Fisher. James Hubert Thomas 

CHEMISTRY I. (45.l. 

Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Mercer, Edgar Howard 
Riceman, David Stirling 
Foote, George Buchanan 
Hooper, Peter Laurence (.j 
Motteram, Reginald 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Allen, William Douglas 
Anders. Dong las John 
Baghurst, Harold Charles 
Brown, Kenneth Symington 
Claridge, Evelyn Dorothy 
Cooke, Barbara Ternent 
Cousins, Milton Albert W. 
Cox, David William 
Dyke, Norman William 
Fielding, Leonard Edmund 
Fomachon, John Charles M. 
Forsyth, Robert Samuel 
Hardie, Bruce Wentworth 
Johns, Bennett Gilbert L. 
Kay, Cecil Bernhard 
Keats, Arthur Lange 
Kuchel, Clemens Carl 
Lawson. Frederick Henry 
Lines, Lancelot Hamilton 
Lloyd, Hugh Arthur 
Longbottom, DaYid Cox 

ORGANIC SECTIO'l\J ONLY. 
Passed: 

Baker, John Campbell 
Colebatch, Gordon Thomas 
Fishburn, Thomas Harold 

Twartz. Arnold Frederick 
Hubble. George Dixon 
Rance, George Howe 

McKinnon, George Clarence 
Mylonas. Stelios De 
~ettle, Richard William 
Xewman, Bernard William 
~ ock, Thomas Douglas 
Odium, Leonard Ralph 
Osman. Ralph Hanson 
Pan!, Kevin Carroll 
Pryor, Lindsay Dixon 
Ray, Nancy Maud 
Sharpe, William George 
Shepherd, David Wickham 
SulliYan. Alan Grose 
Symons. Jack Gilroy 
Taylor, Herbert Alfred Frew 
Watson, Ruth 
Wiadromiki, Maxwell A. A. 
Wildy, R[J.lph Alderman 
vYilson, Jack Woodrow 
Woolcock. Collin Elwyn 

Smith, Edward Rowland 
Smith. Jack Edwin 

CHEMISTRY I. (45a.). (For Applied Science Student $ 
:'.11ining and Metallurgical. September Examination ) 

other than 

Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 
Whittle, Donald George 
Wight, Albert James 
Pomroy, Alan Browning 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Allen, Gordon Vivian 
Ashton. Thomas Edward 
Brimage, Frederick John 

Steyenrnn. Arthm James 
W elbourn. A.Ian Egerton 
Walter. Hamid )foal 

Brown, Howard Arthur 
Cockburn, Robert Forbes 
Dawson. Geoffrey Dean 



PASS LISTS. 

Frith, Henry George 
Goode, Thomas Rya\l 
Hookings, Ronald William 
Hutton, Robert Chalmers 
Jacob, Charles Ernest F. 
James. Clarence Keith 
Kelsey, Oswald Mortimer 

Machin, George Herbert 
Osman, Boris 
Smith, Edward Mackie 
Smith. Sidney William 
Thomas, Rendel Kyffin 
Waithe. vYilliam Henry 
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INORGANIC A~D PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY. SECOND YEAR. 
THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL (46 and 47.) B.Sc. COURSE. 

Passed u·ith Credit: 
Jolly, William Richard Norman 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Cowan, Malcolm Robert ·wright, Angas Stanley 
Stead, Sydney Arnold 

INORGANIC AND PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY. SECOND YEAR. 
THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL. (46 and 47.) B.E. COURSE. 

Passed u'ilh Credit (in order of merit): 
Boundy, CJiye Alfred Paul Cottrell, Eric 

Passed in Theoru only, ther.eby complelin(] the whole course: 
Adams, Colin Francis 

INORGANIC AND PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY. SECOND YEAR. 
THEORY. (46.) SCHOOL OF MINES STUDENTS. 

Pass"d (in alphabetical order): 
Hardy, Evan Loye]l 
Norgard, John Davey 

Thomas, Albert Edwin 

QRGANIC CHEMISTRY. SECOND YEAR. THEORETICAL AND 
PRACTICAL. (48 and 49 .). 

Passed u~'.th Credit: 
Jolly, William Richard Norman 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Stead, Sydney Arnold Wright, Angas Stanley 

INORGANIC AND PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY. THIRD YEAR. 
THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL. (50 and 51.). 

Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 
Forder, Douglas Highmoor Gare, Lloyd 1 

Swanson, Thomas Baikie , 
Passed (in alvhabetical order): 

Barnes, Thomas Alfred 
Bennett, David John 
Jones, Albert Walter 

Moore, Humnhrey Owen 
Parker, Cecil David 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. THIRD YEAR. THEORETICAL AND 
PRACTICAL. (52 and 53.). 

Passed 11.;ith Credit (in order of rnerit): 
Price, James Robert Forder, Douglas Highmoor 
Parker, Cecil David 

Passed (in alphabetica.l order): 
Bennett, David John LeMessurier, David Hugh 
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ELEME~TARY PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY. (151b.). 

Passed u;i !h Credil (in order of merit): 
Mitchell, Thomas Oliver Kemp, Henry Kenneth 

Passed (in cilphabeiical order J: 
Hutton, Edward Mark 
Lloyd, Hugh Arthur 
McBain, Norman John 

GEOLOGY I. (55.). 

P o. ~1 d 1t'ilh 'r dtl (i" urdet of 
Cromer, D 'AJ·cy Mrn ndi~ Neil 
Fordo.r, D ougms H ighmoor 
1 fcPhe1-on, Hacburn .Foster 
1 oundy, Cli\" Alfred Pa ul } 
Kemp, Henry Kenneth 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Adams, Colin Francis 
A!lif!on, John Kenneth 
Angel, Laura Madeline 
Bell, Edith Bevilacqua 
Bonnin, Murray Frew 
Bourke, Elma Marie 
Brockmeyer, Albert. Henry 
Butcher, Colin Sydney 
Cain, Gilbert Roy Gladstone 
Carroll, Mary Philomena 
Condon. Herbert Thomas 
Cosh, James Malthouse 
Cottle, Victor McDonnell 
Cox, David William 
Edwards, Victor Wilfred A. 
Foote, George Buchanan 
Goss, Edward Terence 
Hancock, Gordon Campbell 
Harral, Geoffrey Milne 
Harris, Dudley Andrew 
Harris, .roan Mildred 
Hooper, Peter Laurence 
Kiek, Sidney Noel 
Krieg, Erwin Oswald 
Lamshed, Maxwell Robert A. 
Lawson, Frederick H«:>nry 
LeCornu, Collin George 
Love, Colin Campbell 

GEOLOGY, PART II. (56.). 

Passed 1:.:ith f'redit: 
Cromer, D'Arcy Ananda Neil 

PaRsed (in alphab etical order): 
Johnston, John 
Kay. Cecil Bernhard 

Seppelt, Ian Howe 
Smith , Cedric Alfred Neal 
Watson, Ruth 

111eril): 
H11rdy E vnrt Lo\·cll 
H ut ton. E dwnrd M urk 
M itchell , Thoma- l i\'CI' 
Redden , Ma rti n Philip 
Wilm~lmrst, :Mnuri · ' 

Luff, Vernon Sebery 
McBain, Korman John 
McCloughry, Cla ude L.. B.E. 
McDonald, John Hunter 
Martin, Walter Raymond 
Munro, Stuart Brooker 
Mum, Harold Brunswick 
O;;man. Ralph Hanson 
Paul, Kevin Carroll 
Peake, Archibald Thomas L. 
Prince, Beryl Lloyd 
Rance, George Howe 
Richardson. Middleton Bart 
Schneider, Wilfred Carl, B.A. 
Schultz, Donald Herbert 
Sharley , Elma May 
Shnukal, Jack 
Smith, Cedric Alfred Neal 
Smith. Charle~ Samuel 
Smith; Jack Edwin 
Smith, Lewis Walter 
Tomlinson, Jack N. G. 
WatEon, Ruth 
Welboum, Alan F.~e1ton 
Wrll~. Francis Alfred 
Wright. Charles Frederick 
Ye!land, Joan M ary 

Rooney, Gwenyth Minnie 
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GEOLOGY, PART II. (56.l. FOR MINING, METALLURGICAL, 
AND AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS. 

Pa.ssed: 
Dowie, David Lincoln 

GEOLOGY, PART III. (57.). 
Passed u·ith Credit (in order of merit): 

Kleeman, Alfred William Tindale, ?\ orman Barnett 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Eames, Thomas Alfred Magarey, Kathleen de B., B.A. 

MINING GEOLOGY. (59.). 
Passed ii,ith Credit (in order of merit): 

Edwards, Allan K. M., B.Sc. Dowie, David Lincoln 

ENGINEERING GEOLOGY. (60.). (September Examination.) 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Francis, Wilfred Gaitan 
Gemy, John Seavington 
Kleeman, Alfred William 

BOTANY I. (62a.). 

Langevad, Eric James 
Sparrow, Maxwell Elliott 

Passed ·uith Credit (in order of merit): 
Ray, Nancy Maud Hubble, George Dixon 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Cooke, Barbara Ternent 
Day, Gordon Philip 
Fornachon, John Charles M. 
Hanley, Jack Winchester 
Holding, Geoffrey Bertram 
Laurence, Joan Mary 
McEllister, Edward Thomas 
McKenzie, Leslie Donald 
Machell , John Edward Lewis 
Math_ews, David Stanley 

Mead, Marjory 
Miller, Christine Gray 
Murphy, Mary 
Ninnes, Arthur Reginald 
Pryor, Lindsay Dixon 
Riceman, David Stirling 
Sharpe, William George 
Smith, Raymond Thomas 
White, Helen Marie 

Awarded the John Bagot Scholarship: Ray, Nancy Maud 
Pro:i,ime Acce~it: Hubble, George Dixon 

Passed in the lVJ edical Section Only: 
Lloyd, Hugh Arthur 

BOT ANY II. (62b.) 
Passed uith Credit (in order of m erit): 

Hutton, Edward Mark 1 Smith, Cedric Alfred Neal 
Kemp, Henry Kenneth ) 

Passed (in alphab etical order): 
Claridge, Evelyn Dorothy 
Cromer, D' Arey Ananda Neil 
Kay, Cecil Bernhard 

Mitchell, Thomas Oliver 
Watson, Ruth 
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BOTANY III. (62c.) . 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Barrien, Beryl Stoddart 

PLANT PHYSIOWGY. (64b.). 
Passed wi,th Credit: 

Herriot, Robert Irvine 
Passed: 

Elliott, Kenneth Alexander 

ZOOLOGY I. (65.). 

Magarey, Kathleen deB., BA. 

Passed wi,th Creclit (in order 
Hubble. Georg_e Dixon 
Phillips, Zoe Somerset 
Pritchard, John Joseph 

of merit): 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Casson, Paul Bevis 
Day, Gordon Philip 
Goode, John Reginald 
Griffey, Norma Hazel 
Kay, Cecil Bernhard 
Kuchel, Clemens Carl 

ZOOLOGY II. (66a.) . 
Passed: 

Fricker, Vera May 

ZOOLOGY III. (66a.). 
Passed wi,th Credit: 

Booth, Edward Stirling 

PHYSIOLOGY. (69a.). 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Booth, Edward Stirling 
LeMessurier, David Hugh 

BIOCHEMISTRY. (69a.). 
Passed wi,th Credit (in order of 

Kemp, Henry K enneth 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Hutton, Edward Mark 
Mitchell, Thomas Oliver 

HISTOLOGY. 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Chapman, Edith Helena 

AGRICULTURE II. (71.). 
Passed wi,th Credit: 

Mitchell, Thomas Oliver 

Ray, Nancy Maud 
Fornachon, John Charles M 

Lloyd, Hugh Arthur 
Moloney, Sheila Patricia 
Motteram, Reginald 
Mylonas, Stelios De 
Riceman, David Stirling 

Moore, Humphrey Owen 
Seppelt, Ian Howe 

merit): 
Smith, Cedric Alfred N ea! 

Seppelt, Ian Howe 

Goode, Joan 
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Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Day, Gordon Philip 
Hutton, Edward Mark 
Kemp, Henry Kenneth 

APPLIED MECHANICS II. (73.). 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Fisher, James Hubert T. 

STRENGTH OF MATERIALS. (74.). 
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McBain, Norman .Tohn 
Smith, Cedric Alfred Neal 

Thomas, Harold Davey 

Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 
Corpe, John Wood Huddleston, Stanley Ernest 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Anders, Ralph Charles 
Boehm, Rolfe Vernon 
Brooks, Ricl1ard Rodney 
Bullock, John Hynn.m 
Burnard, Donald Frnnk 
Chapman, Stanley B., B.Sc. 
Chapman, William Glanville 

ASSAYI~G I. (75.). 
Passed with Credit: 

Cottrell, Eric 
Pa<;sed: 

Boundy, Clive Alfred Paul 

Fisher, James Hubert T. 
Hills, George Watherston 
Howell, _Murray Wentworth 
Lapidge, Jack Stanley 
'Murn, Harold Bl11Ilswick 
Thomas, Harold Davey 

ASSAYING II. MINING COURSE. (77.l. 
Passed with Credit: 

Dowie, David Lincoln 

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION I. (80.). 
Passed with Credit: 

Redmond, John Bice 
Passed: 

Howell, Murray Wentworth 

ARCHITECTURAL CONSTRUCTION A:ND PRACTICE. (80a.). 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Hall, James Stanley Has.sell, Frank Colin 

DRAWING I. (81.). 
Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Whittle, Donald George Walter, Harold Noa! J 
Kelsey, Oswald Mortimer Wight, Albert James 

Pas$ed (in. alphabetical order): 
Baker, Michael Joseph Smith, Sidney William 
Cooper, Geoffrey Day T. Stevenson, Arthur James 
Dallwitz, Eric Otto Thomas, Rendel Kyffin 
Goode, Thomas Ryall W~lbourn, Alan Egerton 
Pomroy, Alan Browning 
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ANTIQUE DRAWING I. (8Ia.). 
Passed (in alphab_etical order): 

Dallwitz, Eric Otto 
:ijook:ings, Ronald William 

MODELLING I. (8la.). 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

DaJlwitz, Eric Otto 
Bookings, Ronald William 

DRAWING II. (82.). 

Redmond, John Bice 
Welbourn, Alan Egerton 

Redmond, John Bice 
Welbourn, Alan Egerton 

Passed with Crei;lit (in order of 
Gazard, John Anthony 

merit): 

Jones, Alfred Sidney 
Hall, William George P. 
Cottrell, Eric 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Boundy, Clive Alfred Paul 
Brooks, Richard Rodney 
Chapman, William Glanville 
Dawson, Geoffrey Dean 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOMETRY I. (84.). 
Passed with Credit: 

Bookings, Ronald William 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOMETRY II. (84a.). 

Howell, Murray Wentworth 
Allen, Gordon Vivian 
Lapidge, Jack Stanley 

Johnstone, William Watson 
Nolan, John Mansell 
Shnukal, Jack 

Passed in GeO'flWtrical Projection of Shadows II only: 
Walkley, Gavin 

BUILDING DRAWING I. (84b.). 
Passed with Credit (in order of m erit): 

Gilbert, Stephen Hamilton Redmond, John Bice 

MEASURED DRAWING AND SKETCHING. (84c.) . 
Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Walkley, Gavin Barker, Edgar James 

DRAWING FROM ANTIQUE II. (84d.). 
Passed with Credit: 

Walkley, Gavin 

PROJECTION OF SHADOWS I. 
Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Bookings, Ronald William Redmond, John Bice 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING I. 
Passed ( fa alphabetical order): 

Chapman, Stnnley B., B.Sc. 
Gibbs, Allan George 
Harvey Raymond Hynson 
Lnngevad, E ric James 

(85a.). 

Rogers, Charles Malcolm 
Rowell, Keith Addison 
Shnukal, Jack 
Sparrow, Maxwell Elliott 
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING II. (85.). 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Fielding, Arthur Walter Gratton, Mephan John 

FITTING AND TURNING I. (86.). 
Passed with Credit (in order 

Walter, Harold Noa! 
Whittle, Donald George 
Wight, Albert James 

of merit): 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Ashton, Thomas Edward 
Baker, Michael Joseph 
Cooper, Geoffrey Day T. 
Cuming, J ack Colin 
Kelsey, Oswald Mortimer 
Pomroy, Alan Browning 

FITTING AND TURNING II. (87.). 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Broo}cs, Richard Rodney 
Corpe, John Wood 
Coventry, Frederick Spencer 
Dnw~on ,eoJJrey Dean 
Fishel', J 11 111es !Jubert T . 

FITTING AND TURNING III. (88.). 

Chapman, Stanley B., B.Sc. J 
Goode, Thomas Ryall 

Rogers, Charles Malcolm 
Smith, Sidney William 
Stevenson, Arthur James 
Thomas, Arthur Robin 
Thomas, Rendel Kyffin 

Hardy, _Lindsay John 
Huddle ton, t.anley Ernest 
Johnstone, William Watson 
_ ichol on, Ian La.ncaste1· 

Passed with Credit (in order 
Brooks, Richard Rodney 

Passed: 

of merit): 

Simpson, Robert Allen 

FITTING AND TURNING IV. (88a.). 
Passed: 

James, Clarence Keith 

DESIGN OF STRUCTURES I. (S9a.). 
Passed (in alphabetical order) : 

Adams, Colin Francis 
Dowie , David Lincoln 
Haydon, James Patrick 

DESIGN OF STRUCTURES II. 
Passed with Credit: 

Gerny, John Seavington 
Passed (in alphabetical order) : 

Cockburn, Robert Forbes 
Fleming, Hugh Douglas 
Gibbs, Allan George 
Gilbert, Stephen Hamilton 
Jones, Herbert William 

(89.). 

Thomas, Haro!~ Davey 

Jones, Herbert William 
Moyses, Be1tram Ivey 

Langevad, Eric James 
Moyses, Bertram Ivey 
Rowell, Keith Addison 
Sparrow, Maxwell Elliott 
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MACHINE DESIGN I. (90.). 
Passed uith Credit (in order of merit): 

Huddleston, Stanley Ernest Shnukal, Jack 
Pa;;sed (in alphabetical order): 

Brooks, Richard Rodney 
Bullock John Hynam 
Burnard, Donald Frank 
Ohnpmnn, St.anley B., B .Sc. 
Chapman, William Glanville 
Cudmore, Peter McC. 

MACHINE DESIGN II. (91.). 

Fishel'. James Hubert T. 
Harvey, Raymond Hynson 
Howel l, Mul'ray W ntworth 

olan, John Man ell 
Thomas, Harold Davey 
Young, Andrew Hen~· 

Passed uith Credit (in order of merit): 
Corpe, John Wood ( Turner, Edward Robert, B.E. 
James, Clarence Keith ; 

ENGINEERING FINANCE. (92.). (September Examination.) 
Passed with Credit (in order of 

Honnor, Wilfrid W., B.Sc. 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Button, Reginnld Ernest 
01·pe, John Wood 

Fielding, Artl1µr Walter 
'nzard, J ohn Anthony 

Jacob, Charles Ernest F. 

merit): 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING I. (93.). 
Pa;;sed uith Credit: 

Symons, Jack Gilroy 
Whittle, Donald George 
Wight, Albert James 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Baker, Michael Joseph 
Cooper, Geoffrey Day T. 
Goode, Thomas Ryall 
Johnstone, William Watson 
Jones, Alfred Sidney 
K elsey, Oswald Mortimer 
Pomroy, Alan Browning 

Rowell, K eith Addison 

Jone , Herbert William 
Langcvad, Eric J:imes 
Simpson, R obert Allen 

parrow, Mnxwell Elliott 

Shnukal, Jack 
Smith, Sidney ·william 
Stevenson, Arthur James 
Thomas, Arthur Robin 
Thomas, Rendel Kyffin 
Walter, Harold Noa! 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING II. (94.). 

Passed; wi,th Credit: 
Gemy, John Seavington 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Adams, Colin Francis 
Brooks. Richard Rodney 
Cottrell, Eric 
Huddleston, Stanley Ernest 
Lapidge, Jack Stanley 

Nicholson , Ian Lancaster 
Raftery, John Alaoorou!!;h 
Shnukal, Jack ·· 
Thomas, Harold !Javev 
Young, Andrew Henr}: 
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MECHANICAL ENGINEERING IV. (96.). 
Passed: 

Simpson, Robert Allen 

METALLURGY I. (97.). 
Passed wi,th Credit (in order of merit): 

Boundy, Clive Alfred Paul Dowie, David Lincoln 
Cottrell, Eric 

MINING I. (101.). 
Pas.sed (in alphabetical order): 

Boundy, Clive Alfred Paul 
Cal4_~r. Rex F. C., B.E. 

MINING II. (102.). 
Passed: 

Lock, William Ewart 

MINING III. (103.). 
Passed wi,th Credit: 

Dowie, David Lincoln 

CIVIL ENGINEERING I. (104.). 
Passed wi,th Credit: 

Button, Reginald Ernest 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Bullock, John Hynam 
Hills, George Watherston 

RAILWAY ENGINEERING. (104a.). 
Pa.~sed u>i,th Credit: 

Corpe, John Wood 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Adams, Colin Francis 
Cha.pman, Stanley B., B.Sc. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING II. (105.). 
Passed' wi,th Credit: 

Gerny, John Seavington 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Cockburn, Robert Forbes 
Gibbs, Allan George 
Jones, Herbert William 
Kinnaird, Alexander Ross 

Cottrell, Eric 

Machin, George Herbert 
Simpson, Robert Allen 

Honnor, Wilfrid Weston, B.Sc. 

Langevad, Eric James 
Moyses, Bertram Ivey 
Rowell, Keith Addison 
SpatTow, Maxwell Elliott 

Passed (unclassified, having passed previously in Hydraulics): 
Jacob, Charles Ernest Frederick 

HYDRAULICS. (105a.). 
Passed (in alphabetfral order): 

Adams, Colin Francis Calder, Rex F. C., B.E 
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SURVEYING I. (106.). 
Passed; uilh Credit: 

Cromer, D'Arcy Ananda Neil 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Casson, Paul Bevis 
Kay, Cecil Bernhard 

SURVEYING Ia. (106a.). 
Passed iiith Credit: 

Hassell, Frank Colin 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Hall, James Stanley 

SURVEYING COMPUTATIONS. (106b.) . 
Passed with Credit: 

Gazard, John Anthony 
Passed (in al11habeticaZ order): 

Fleming, Hugh D ouglnll 
Haydon, James P atrick 
Hill~~ George Watherston 

SURVEYING II. (I07a.). 
Passed with Credit: 

Gibbs, Allan George 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Dowie, David Lincoln 
Gaza rd, John Anthony 
Jones, Herbert William 

SURVEYING III. (I07b.) . 
PassPd ( in alphabetical order): 

Dowie, Da1·id Lincoln 
Gibbs, Allan George 
Langevad, Eric James 
Rowell, Keith Addison 

WOODWORK. (108.). 
Passed wi,th Credit: 

Dallwitz, Eric Otto 
Passed ( i n alphabetical order): 

Murn, Harold Brunswick 
Young, Andrew Henry 

Harvey, Rayrnon<l :Hynson 

Mum, Harold Brunswick 
Thomas, David John Saint 

Moyses, Bertram Ivey 
Rowell, Keith Addison 
Sparrow, Maxwell Elliott 

Sparrow, Maxwell Elliott 
'Stephenson, Thomas Howard 
Ward, Leonard Rosslyn 

Boehm, Rolfe Vernon \Velbourn, Alan Egerton 

ARCHITECTURAL HISTORY I. (109.). 
Passed u:·ith Credit: 

Redmond , John Bice 
Passed: 

Barker, Edgar James 

ARCHITECTCRAL HISTORY II. (109a.). 

Passed: 
Walkley, GaYin 
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ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN II. (l09c.). 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Gilbert, Stephen Hamilton 
Hall, James Stanley 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING. 
Passed : 
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Hassell, Frank Colin 

Calder, Rex Finlayson Cormack, B.E. 

FACULTY OF LAW. 

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS. 
( fo arder of merit.) 

ELEMENTS OF LAW AND LEGAL AND COXSTITUTIONAL 
HISTORY. (110.). 

First Class: 
Badenoch, Reginald Leslie 

Second Class: 
Bmton. J ancy t:Jen 1 
Matthew·, Glady~ Mary P . ) 
Bonnin l\h1n .. 1,· Frew 
Nnncnr;·ow C\·i·il Gawler ) . 

Third Class: 
Harniman, William Ronald 
Field, Frederick I,aurence 
Brown. Robert Foster ( 
Habib, George Assaf I 
Odium, Reginald Lance 1 
Porter, Robert EYelyn ) 

LAW OF CONTRACTS. (111.). 

First Class: 
Gilmore, Jean 1 
Matthews, Gladys :Mary P. ) 

Second Class: 
Bndonoch, Reginnlrl Le. lie i 
\.\ alker, 'lu isl ina Annie 
Wilson, i\Ioll · .TPn n 
Wrigh t. L ·slie M1: L nn 

Third Class: 
Whimpress, Thomas Abraham 
Harniman, William Ronald 
Sykes, Howard de Pledge 
Hutchison, CharlPs V. S. l 
Redman, James Johnston ) 

Gregory, Audrey Neva 

Cocks, Arthur vVellesley ( 
Ward, Robert Hayes ) 
Davoren, Thomas A. F. ( 
Redman, James Johnston ) 

Elliott, Lionel John 
Mayo, Clarice Elton 
Stokes, Robert Francis 
Davey, John Ryan } 
Hutchison, Charles V. S. 
McFarlane, John Preiss 

Lit9hfield, Kenneth Lyle 

Kancarrmr, Cyril Gawler 
Kinnane, Alexander John 
Badger, Lena J eEsie 
Odium, Reginald Lance J 
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LAW OF PROPERTY, PART I. 
First Class: 

Sangster. Alexander Keith 
Second Class: 

Mitchell, Roma Flinders 
Gilmore, Jean 

Third Class: 
Litchfield. Kenneth Lyle 
Elliott, Keith } 
Moodie, Colin Troup 
Alexander, Rosemary M. B. 1 
McLaughlin, Eric Enstone I 

LAW OF PROPERTY, PART II. 
Third Class: 

McGee, Edward Patrick J 
Sergeant, Maxwell Stuart 
Morris, Gronwy Lewis 
Irving, Henry Edward } 
Napier, Robert Mellis 

LAW OF WRONGS. (113.) . 

First Class: 
Litchfield, Kenneth Lyle 1 
Mitchell, Roma Flinders 5 

Second Class: 
· Williams, Donald Carter 

Moodie, Colin Troup 
Wilson, Molly Jean 

Third Class: 
Puddy, Albert Forwood 
Ser"eant, Maxwell Stuart 
Frick, Majorie May 

(112.). 

(l 12a.) . 

Brocksopp, John Ernest 

Clark, John Osborne } 
Davoren, Michael Dominic 
Rowe, Colin Davies 

Robertson, Donald A. 
Glynn, Brian McMahon 
Bright, Charles Hart 
Davis, Raymond V'i'illiam 

Gilinor , J eilll l 
Sangster, Alexander Keith) 
McLau«hl in, J!:ric Euswne 

Brighl, hades H art ~ 
Clark, J ohn Osborne 
Whitingtoo , Ri<: hnrd S. 

LAW OF EVIDEKCE AND PROCEDURE. (114.) , 

Second Class: 
Bray, John Jefferson 
Isaachsen, Oscar Cedric 1 
Taylor, Trevor Roy j 

Third Class: 
Judell, Vivienne 
Smith, John Jeffreys 
Young, Martin 
Glynn, Brian McMahon 
Irving, Remy Edward 

CONSTITUT!O:NAL LAW. (115.l. 
Ffrst Class: 

Besanko, Maurice Hier 
Hunter, Brian Oswald 
Fraser, Harry Lovat 

Maitland, James Angus 
Sergeant, Max-well Stuart 
Macdonald, Keith Alexander 
Linn, Beryl Eileen 

Bray, John Jefferson Hunter, Ilriai1 Os1rnld 



Sec0'1ld Class: 
Moodie, Colin Troup 
FrMer, Harry Lovat 
Smith, John Jeffreys 

Third CW.ss: 

PASS LISTS. 

l 
j 

Isaacliseo, Oscar Cedric 
Clark, Robert John l 
Jessup, George Aubrey J 
Be<:nnko, Maurice Hier ~ 

angster, Alexander Keith > 

ROMAN LAW. (lHiJ. 
Third Class: 

Maitland, James Angus 

JURISPRUDENCE. (117.). 
Third Class: 

Abbott, Herbert Lewis 

Judell, Vivienne 
Worth, Frank Lindsey 
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Alexander, Rosemary M . B. l 
Morris, Shirley Vict<>ria ) 
Mitchell, Roma Flinders 

PRIVATE INTERNATIONAL LAW. (118.). 

F-irst CT,a,ss: 
Judell, Vivienne 

Second Class: 
Besanko, Maurice Hier 
Bray, John Jefferson 
Hunter, Brian Oswald 
Smith, John Jeffreys 

Third Class: 
Clark, Robert John l 
Morris, Shirley Victoria ) 
Fraser, Harry Lovat 
Heath, Trevor J. G., B .A.) 
Walsh, Kevin Gerald > 
Elliott, Keith 
Solomon, Helen Ethel 

Awarded Stoio Prizes: 
Gregory, Audrey Neva 

Awarded the David Murray Scholarship: 
Bray, John Jefferson 
Hunter, Brian Oswald 

l 
.I 

Tuck, Bernard Geoffrey 
Irving, Henry Edward } 
Isaachsen, Oscar Cedric 
Maitland, James Angus 

Hunk.in, Leonard Dale (. 
Macdonald, Keith A. } 
McGee, Edward Patrick l 
Padman, William Donald J 
Glynn, Brian McMahon ~ 
Menzies, Duncan 
Napier, Robert Mellis 

Litchfield, Kenneth Lyle 
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FACULTY OF MEDICINE. 

DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF MEDICINE AND 
BACHELOR OF SURGERY. 

FIRST EXAMINATION (First Year). 
Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Thomson, Alexander McQ. Sutherland, Hamilton D'Arcy 
Pritchard, John Joseph Fox, Ina Alice Owen 
Turnbull, Gordon McLeod "Wilson, Robert Kevin 
Basedow, Carl John 

Passed (in alphabeiicCtl ot c/<>.r) : 
Bo cence, v\ illian1 Ed ward ll. DutLon. Alice Iren e 
Bowering, Owen Wheatley For01by. Richard Harper 
DaYi , B11bert ar th R id, Mnx Ber tram 
Douglas, Alexand er harles Ryan, ra.omi Ro, "lyn 

Awarded the Elder Prize: Thomson, Alexander McQueen 

SECOND EXAMINATION (Second Year). 
Passed with Credit (in order of merij,J: 

Watson, George Michael Frayne, John Felix 
Passed (in alphabetical order) : 

Ambrose, Betty Rosslyn 
Chapple, Colin Frederic 
Fotheringham, James David 
Gray, Frederic Victor 
Heard, Kenneth Harold 
Jolly, Bertram Morris 

THIRD EXAMINATION (Third Year). 
Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Lawson, Beryl Lyda 
Norman, vVil!iam Gowan 
Ray, John 
Salter, William Fulton 
Tamblyn, Eric Joseph 

Oaten, Harold Richard H. N. White, Joan Hazel 
Crosby, Neil Daniel Leitch, OliYer Westwood 
Bennett, GmJmm Leslie 
G:ibson, George Taylor 
·Magan~ , Frank R ee
West, Robert F1·a nk 

I 
J 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Bickford, Richard Nevill C. 
Bonnin, Josiah Mark 
Flannagan. Chris Patrick 
Haslam, Margaret Martha 
Hod by, Kenneth Wellesley 
Holland, Laurence Corin 

Humphrey, Alfred Henry 
McLarty, Thomas Leslie 
Swan, Charles Spencer 
Tonkin, Raymond George 
Welch, Frank Edison 

Awarded the Dr. Davies Thomas Scholarship: 
Oaten, Harold Richard Hugh Noel 

FOURTH EXAMINATION (Fifth Year). 
Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Dorsch, Wilhelm Bernhard Colebatch, John Houghton 
Turner, Frederic Boyd Harris, William Patrick 
Flet~her, Malcolm Weld 
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PMSed (in alphabetical order): 
Bowering, Beryl 
Corbin, John Ogilvie 
Flaherty, Francis Ignatius 
Gunson, John Michael M. 
Hayes, Horace Townsend 
Jens, John Matthias Joseph 

Awarded the Dr. Davies 'Thomas 
Dorsch, Wilhelm Bernhard 

FINAL EXAMINATION (Sixth Year). 

Johnston, John Harve)
Myers, Arthm Mervyn 
Rice, Vincent dePaul L . 
Simpson, Frederi k William 
Wallace, Frank Kenneth 

clrnlurship: 

Passed with Credit (in order of m erit): 
Gmy, James H,ugo } Hayward, John Lionel 
Miller, Malcolm "illiam Southwood, Harry Milton ) 
O'Connor, Richard J oseph Cock, Leonard Ambrose 1 
Pel!cw, Leonard Jame T. Price, Charles William R. > 

Cleland, Margaret Burton 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Beech, Ernest Robert 
Bonnin, Noel James 
Edwards, Karl Francis 
Flecker, Margaret Mabel 

A warded the Everard Scholarship : 
Gray , James Hugo l 
Miller. Malcolm Will iam 
O'Connor, R ichard J o eph J 
P ellew, Leonard James T . 

Gallagher, William Edward 
McLean, Leonard Allan_ 
Plummer, Violet Myrtle 
Robjohns, Henry Collin 

Awarded the Dr. Chas. Gosse Medal for Ophthalmology: 
Price, Charles William Russell 

Awarded the B .M.A. (Section of Clinical Medicine) Prize in M edici,ne: 
Miller, Malcolm William 1 
O'Connor, Richard Joseph j 

FACULTY OF DENTISTRY. 

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF DENTAL SURGERY. 
FIRST YEAR. 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Johnston, Ross George 

THIRD YEAR. 
PMSed (in alphabetical order): 

Clarke, Harold Vernon 
FOURTH YEAR. 

King, Colin George 

Randle, Florence L. Miller 

Passed in General Medicine 
Frayne, Graham Arthur 
Jungfer, Lorenz Wilfred 
Lewis, Kevin Joseph 

and General Surgery: 
Packer, Mina 
Tidemann, Ernest Phillips 
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FIFTH YEAR. 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Delmont, William George 
Fitzgerald, Gerald 
Lewis, Gwenyth Elizabeth 

Pellew, Janie Chrfatobel 
Scollin, James 

FACULTY OF MUSIC. 

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MUSIC. 
FINAL EXAMINATION. 

Burnard, David Alexander, Mus.Bae. 
Exercise approved in. August, 1932. 

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC. 
FIRST EXAMINATION. 

Passed with Credit: 
Petrie, Enid Beatrice 

SECOND EXAMINATION. 
Passed: 

Grimes, Louise Catherine 
COMPOSITION (under Regulation 9, Section 1). 

Passed: 
Finn.is, Horace Percy, M.A. Pryor, Cecilia Marie 

DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC. 
FIRST YEAR. 

The following candidates passed in the whole examination: 
Principal Subject. 

Foster, Yvonne May Singing 
Hammond, George Rowland Pianoforte 
Robinson, Mary Patricia Pianoforte 
Wickes, Mavis Mary Violin 

The folloimng candid:ate passed in the subject indicated, thereby com
pleting the whole examination: 

Hardman, Clement Theory of Music 

SECOND YEAR. 
The followin(J candidates passed in the whole examination : 

Principal Subject. 
Ashton, Kathleen Anne D. Singing 
Bowen, Gordon Melville Organ 
Fisher, Winifred Louise Pianoforte 
Hakendorf, Jens Haylett Violin 
Upton, Alethea Mary Pianoforte 

The following candidate passed in the subject indicated, thereby com
pleting the whole examination: 

Rafe, Joyce Newton Practical (Singing) 
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The following candidate.~ passed only in the subj.ects indicated: 
Hardman, Clement Practical (Singing) 
Murphy, Dorothy Maude Practical (Si?g!ng) 
Pilgrim, Margaret Kathleen Practical (Vrnlm) 

THIRD YEAR. 
The following candidates passed in the whole examination: 

Principal Subject. 
Barnden, Vina Melba Pianoforte 
Finch, Laura Evelyn Pianoforte 
Reimann, Leta Edith Singing 

The following candidate passed in the subject indicated, thereby com
pleting the whole examination: 

Hooker, George Practical (Violin) 
The follou:i,ng candidates passed only in the subjects indicated: 

Anderson, Jean Counterpoint and History of 

Collins, Y ensie Margaret 

Hodder, Marjorie Norma 

Porter, Muriel Mary 

Rafe, Joyce Newton 

Thomson, Dorothy Joyce 
Virgo, Jean Ysabel 

Music 
Ha.rmony, Counterpoint, and 

History of Music 
Counterpoint and History of 

Music 
Harmony, Counterpoint, and 

History of Music 
Counterpoint and History of 

Music 
Harmony and Counterpoint 
Harmony, Counterpoint, and 

History of Music 

BOARD OF COMMERCIAL STUDIES. 

DIPLOMAS IN COMMERCE A~D PL"BLIC 
ADMINISTRATION. 

ACCOUNTANCY I. 
Passed with Credit (in order of 

Day, Colin Maxwell 
Davis, Raymond Colin 
Brown, Henry, M.A. 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Armitage, Harry Robertson 
Ashton, Alec James 
Bowden, Harry Frederick 
Braddock, Dudley Warwick 
Brice, Alan Herbert 
Buring, Oscar Geoffrey 
Cobiac, Leo William 
Day, Frank Vernon 
Dowie, Jean Phillis 
Duffield, Gordon Llewellyn 

merit): 
Chapple, Keith Fletcher 
Praetz, Harry Norman 
Hill, William Charles 
Jeffery, George Remy 

Dynon. William Ralph 
.Frost, Richard Lewis, B.Sc. 
Giles, Dorothy Ettry 
Haddad, Victor 
Hanley, Alice 
Harris. Norman Alexander 
Hay, ian Harris 
Healy. Francis Robert 
Hill, George Walter 
Hoare, Ronda Florence 

J 
} 
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Hounslow, Gordon Richard 
Jackson, Leslie Colin 
James, Walter Colin 
Jeffery, Roy Gordon 
Langcake, William Charles 
Lapthorne, Cecil Lindsay J. 
Love, Ronald Beaumont 
Matthews, Leonard George 
Milne, Lorna Margarette 
Mitchell, John Turnbull 
Moore, Warwick Grey 
Nairn, Donald Maxwell 
Neale, Dion Lindsay 
Nettle, Kenneth Ralph 
Paltridge, Colin Castle 

ACCOUNTANCY IL 
Pa,ssed wi,th Credit: 

Oliver, Raymond Charles 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Fisher, Harold Henry 
Moore, Walter Harry 
Prior, Olive Cora 

ACCOUNTANCY III. 
Passed wi,th Credit: 

Ellis, Kevin Clifford Keith 

Passed (in al,phabetical order): 
Chettle, Walter Richard 
Davi.s, Noel Hewitson 
Glastonbury, Oliver Albert I 
Kelsey, Jack 

ECONOMICS. 
Passe'd (in alphabetical order): 

Archibald, Alan Greeves 
Bal chin, Leonard Jack 
Baulderstone, Donald 
Cox, Charles Wylde 
Donaldson, John Monfries 
Easson, Leonard John 
Ellis, Fred Leon 
Heairfield, Reginald C. V. 
Howland, Arthur Stilville 
James, Walter Colin 
Johnson, Harry Witter 
Johnston, Charles Lindsay 
Johnston, Ross Crase 
Kelsey, Jack 
Kenihan, John Dudley 

Patterson, Robert Banks 
Pollnitz, Percy Frederick 
Roberts, James Andrew 
Rose, Vivian Clement 
Runge, Maxton Koeppen 
Taylor, Raymond Fyfe 
Templer, Stanley Samuel 
Townsend, Sydney Douglas 
Verco, Wilfred Douglas 
Vincent, Mary 
Ward, Peter Graham 
Webb, George Carlile 
Whitwell. Bruce Dowland 
Winterbottom, Harold Denis 

Raymond, Reginald Norman 
'Voolcock, Alan Burnett 

Potter, Donald Roy 
Ransom, William Robert G. 
Rush, Herbert Stanley 
Williams, Edward George 

McAuliffe, Lionel Frank 
Nettle, Kenneth Ralph 
Newland, John Creswell 
Oliver, Edward Bruce 
Ophel, Ralph Burnell 
Parish, Kinnish Vivian 
Pike, Vernon Horace Charles 
Pollnitz, Percy Frederick 
Reseigh, Claude Edgar 
Riches, Robert Wilfred 
Roberts, James Andrew 
Russell, Andrew Earl L. 
Schneider, Wilfred, B.E. 
Searcy, John Dudley 
Taylor, Walter Henry 
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COMMERCIAL PRACTICE. 
Passed with Credit (in order of merit): 

Bayly, Jack Harold Fellowes Adams, Harry Charles 
Bleby, Gordon E. H., LL.B. Eddy, John Edwin 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Ashton, Alec James 
Atkinson, Owen Herbert 
Balchin, Leonard Jack 
Bammann, Cuthbert Harvey 
Blanchard, Ronald Claude 
Bowden, Harry Frederick 
Davis, James Lenton 
Dowie, Jean Phillis 
Duffield, Gordon Llewellyn 
Fairweather, Hugh Vardon 
Ferrar, Leonard Houghton 
Fisk, Reginald Charles 
Forbes, Wilfred Roy 
Fotheringham, Robert Lewis 
Frayne, Jack Edmonston 
Garrett, Eric Mostyn 
Hand, Allan 
Hannon, James 
Harris, Norman Alexander 
Haslam, Alan Francis 

STATISTICS I. 
Passed wi,th Credit (in order 

Brown, Henry, M.A. 
Kumnick, Donald Kerr 

of merit): 

Passed (in alphabetical order): 
Belcher, Milton Judson 
Blair, James Beatton G. 
Bowen, Arthur Geoffrey 
Bramwell, Horace Gordon 
Braunsthal, Norman Frank 
Bridgland, Lionel Cedric 
Burley, Arnold Robert 
Cane, Jack 
Chapple, Keith Fletcher 
Daniel, Claude Alfred V. 
Davis, James Lenton 
Davis, Noel Hewitson 
Dayman, Frank Arnold A. 
Dermott, Alice May 
Downs, Claude Edmund 
Edwards, Alfred John 
Edwards, Ernest Albert 
Fewell, Stanley William 
Fleming, Robert Colin 
Cibb, Ernest Ullathorne 
Green, Lawrence Goodwin 
Jeffery, Charles Frederick 

J 

Hirst, Ronald Robert 
Isaachsen, Eric Eduard 
Jackson, Leslie Colin 
James, Walter Colin 
Jeffries, Gordon Mervyne 
Kelly, Hartleigh 
McKee, Geoffrey Nolan 
Matthews, Leonard George 
Mayes, Stanley Herbert 
Milne, Lorna Margarette 
Moore, Warwick Grey 
Moyes, Allan Charles 
Nettle, Kenneth Ralph 
Oliver, Raymond Charles 
Robertson, John 
Sambell, Amy Olive May 
Scott, Hilary Robert 
Sweeney, James 
Thomas, David John Saint 
Waldeck, Reginald David C. 

Shearer, Clifford G. T., B.A. 
Dawbarn, Richard Bunbury 

Kelly, Hartleigh 
Kennedy, Mervyn George 
Kesting, Ernest Arthur 
Love, Ronald Beaumont 
McAuliffe, Lionel Frank 
Malcolm, Kathleen 
Marshall, Theo Jonn 
Moncrieff, Joan Lorimer 
Oliver, Raymond Charles 
Peterson, Ronald John 
Raffelt, Helene 
Reilly, Laurence Joseph 
Riches, Robert Wilfred 
Rose, Vivian Clement 
Runge, Maxton Koeppen 
Sando, Maurice Hughes 
Schulz, Ernst Adolph, B.E. 
Simpson, Alfred Moxon, B.Sc. 
Turner, Arthur Frederick 
Vincent, Harry 
Waldeck, Reginald D. C. 
Walkington. Newton Gilbert. 
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COMMERCIAL LAW I. 
Passed with Credit: 

Malcolm, Kathleen 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Atkinson, Owen Herbert 
Beck, Kenneth John 
Berry, Leslie Robjohne 
Brooks, Sidney Rundle 
Brown, Henry, M.A. 
Chapple, Keith Fletcher 
Christison, Marg11ret Jean 
Day, Colin Maxwell 
:Qowie, Jean Phillis 
Fletcher, John Weld 
Gurry, Edward 
Hill, George Walter 
Hounslow, Gordon Richard 
Johnston, Ross Crase 
McKee, Geoffrey Nolan 
McNamara, George Joseph 
Masters, Re~inald Keith 

COMMERCIAL LAW II. 
PaRsed (in alphahetical order): 

Arthur, Maude Jessie 
Bridgland, Lionel Cedric 
Davili, James Lenton 
Hocking, Henry Arthur 
Letcher, William John 

POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS. 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Anthoney, Ernest 
Coombe, Albert 
Coombe, Samuel 
Cottrell, Francis Allan 
Craker, Arthur Ernest 
Daniel, Claude Alfred V. 
Davis, Arthur Colin 
Gibbs, Thomas Jim 
Gordon, Coleman Guildford 
Jackson, Harold Ernest 
Jeffery, Charles Frederick 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION. 
Passed with Credit: 

Edwards, Colin Arthur 
Passed (in alphabetical order): 

Burton, Roy Victor 
Jackson, Harold Ernest 

Milne, Lorna Margarette 
Milsom, John Finlater 
Mitchell, John Turnbull 
Moyes, Allan Charles 
Peterson, Ronald John 
Roberts, Roy 
Sambell, Amy Olive May 
Schoff, Ernest Gladstone 
Shearer, Clifford G. T., B.A. 
Smith , Robert Carswell 
Swan, Henry Leonard 
Thompson, Horace Malcolm 
Twiss, William Willmott 
Verco, Wilfred Douglas 
Waldeck, Reginald David C. 
Walsh, Paul 
Whelan, Patrick John 

Moncrieff, Joan Lorimer 
Reilly, Laurence Joseph 
Thamm, Louis George 
Whitwell, Bruce Dowland 

Lee, Frank Botham 
Messent, Esther Mary B.A. 
Millerd, Clifford Jam~s 
Naylon, Augustine James 
Pope, Hugh Gilmore 
Reseigh, Claude Edgar 
Richardson, Sydney Harold 
Robinson, David Floyd 
Sando, Maurice Hughes 
Slade, James Henry Gray 
Temme, Bernhard Robert 

Lee, Frank Botham 
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ENGLISH COMPOSITION. 
7'he Jollo win(l students sati factorilv completed the course: 

J3rice, Alan Herbert Letcher, William John 
Cn.mcron, Elizabeth Mary McDonald, Dorothy Pat.ricia 
Coombe, Samuel Muecke, James Sunter 
Davis, Jack Edgcumbe Oliver, Edward Bruce 
Davis, Raymond Colin Pullin, Roland Frank 
Downs, Claude Edmund Reseigh, Claude Edgar 
Forbe , Wilfred Roy Robert.son, John 
Harrington, Jos ph Carleton cott, Hilary Robert 
Inns, Charles Stn nley Slade, James Henry Gray 
Johnson, Harry \\ itter St.acy, Frank Donald 
l{el ly Har~leigh Swan, Henry Leonard 
Kelsey. Jac;k Turner, Percy Elliot 
Kenihan , John Dudley Wl1elan, Patrick John 
J .. ee, Fronk BoU1am Woodroffe, John Bertram 



THE WAR. 

ROLL OF HONOUR 

MEMBERS AND STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY WHO FELL. 
Harold Edwin SaliSbury Armi

age (Acting Major), Arts 
Charles Ernest Bagot, Appl·ied 

Science 
Joseph Thomas Barnes, B.A 
Brian Btock Bayly, B.Sc., M .C. 

(Captain) 
Willoughby George Bell, B.Sc 
John Wesley Blacket (Cap

tain) , Arts 
Joseph Arnold Blacket (Lieu

tenant), Arts 
Ernest Otto Alfred Bruns, 

Arts 
Jive Britt.en BW"d n. M.13., 
B .. (Captain A.A.1\1. .) 

Raymond Haddon heat . 
ommer ial 

Gordon Llewel lyn 'rossman 
(Corpora l), Comm .,-r.fol 

Errol Cruick bank, Law 
ArLh111· J ... eouard Da\'idson , 

Arts 
George CampbeU Davies, 

1 LM. (Sergeant). 'ci nee 
Georg Franci D n\'ie. (Cor

poral), Arts 
John Newton Da,·ie. (Ser

geant) Arts 
Sylveste1· Sydn ey Day (Lance

Oorpoml), Arts 
Frnnk R emy Dealy (Quali

fied for B.Sc.) 
Cato Russell Haughton Dear

love, Arts 
Sandford Rhodes Delbridge 

(Sergeant) , Law 
Victor Knowlton Dickinson 

( OJ1lOral), Arts 
Leslie Varley D 1xbur:v (Lieu

tennnt). Comservalor-im n 
Melv ille Orcha rd Farmer. 'on

sertJalorium 
Angus alier Fer uson. B.A., 

LL.B. (Lieutenant) 
Paul Chal'ies Al bert F orna

chon. B.A., B.Sc. (Corporall 

Owen Richard Gard, Comer
vatorium 

Joseph Gilbert, B.Sc. (Lieu
tenant) 

James Leslie Gordon, LL.R. 
(Sergeant, A.A.M.C .) 

nthony Ba il McKellar Ha ll 
( er~eant), A.pplied S ci '?We 

eorge Ru IL Hambidge 
(Acliog orporal), Law 

>ilberL Aberdein Harvey, 
M.B., B.S. (Captain, 
R.A.M.C.) 

Ernest Duncan H ewish, 
Science 

William Paton Hoggarth 
(Lieutenant) , Appl-ied 
Science 

Louis Gordon Holmes (Cap
tain), Commercial 

Leonard Charles Hornabrook 
(Second Lieutenant), Arts 

Charles William Hooper 
B .Sc. (Captain) ' 

John Gilbert Jacob, Arts 
Frederick Sampson Jeffery, 

Arts 
Wilfrid Oswald Jose (Lieu

tenant) , Applied Science 
Julius August William Kayser 

(Major), Arts 
Arthur H arold George K eley, 

Arts 
Lyle Stanislaus Durham 

Klauer (Sergeant-Major), 
Law 

Leonard Buxton Laurie (Lieu
tenant) , Arts 

Graham Holland 
(Lieutenant), 
Science 

Leaver 
Applied 

Reginald Blockley Lucas, 
M.B., B.S. (Captain, 
R.A.M.C.) 

Ronald George McKail, B.Sc. 
(Sergeant) 
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Clarence Roy McLaren (Ser
geant), Arts 

Louis Warnecke McNamara, 
B.E., M.M. (Sergeant) 

.John Brier Mills, L.L.B 
(Major) 

Sydney Sylvanus Mills, M.C. 
(Lieutenant), Arts 

Harold Flinders Mitchell, 
Final Certificate in Law 
(Lieutenant) 

Harold Eric Moody, LL.B. 
(Lieutenant) 

Alan Wilson Morey, M .C. 
(Lieutenant), Medical 

Gordon Albert Munro (Lieu
tenant), Arts 

George Francis Jack Need
ham, A.C.U.A. 

Arthur Restarick Nield (Lieu
tenant) . Commerce 

Edwin Bruce Olifent (Lieu
tenant), Commercial 

George Harry Oswald, M.C. 
( Captaip.), Arts 

Clarence Swann Padman, Arts 
Geoffrey de Quetteville Robin 

(Sergeant), Applied Science 
Alan Chamberlain Rodgers, 

Science 
George Selway, Law 
John Mitchell Sinclair (Ser

geant), Law 
Harry Burgan Slee, Arts 
Cyril Forster Stephens, B.Sc. 

(Lance-Corporal) 
Charles Price Tiver, Science 
William Varley (Lieutenant) , 

Law 
George Gordon Watts (Lieu

tenant), Commercial 
John Clarence Wells, M.B .. 

B.S. (Major) 
George Wheaton (Lieutenant), 

Arts 

ROLL OF SERVICE. 
In addition to the above, the following members and students of the 

University joined the Expeditionary Eorces:-

Members of the Council. 
tDenny, W. J ., M.P., M.C. 

(Captain) 
Hayward, W. T., C.M.G., 

LL.D,. M.R.C.S. 
Isbister, W. J., KC .. LL.B. 

1'vlcmbers of the Staff. 
Cavanagh-Mainwaring, W. R., 

M.B., B.S., White Eagle of 
Ser\'ia (Major) 

Clark, E. Y., B.Sc. (Lieu
tenant) 

Cudmore, A. M., M .B., B.S. 
(Lieutenant-Colonel) 

De Crespigny, C. T. C., M .D., 
BS., D.S.O. (Colonel) 

Downe~·. M. H., M.B., B.S., 
D.S .O. (Colonel) 

Gartrell, H. W., B.A., B.Sc. 
(Lieutenant) 

Gilbert, H., M.B ., B.S .. 
F.R.C.S. 

Hamilton. J . A. G., B.A., M.B. 
t Wounded. 

Hayward, W. T ., C.M.G., 
LL.D., M.R.C.S. (Colonel) 

Magarey, A. C., M.B., M.S. 
Mawson, Sir Douglas, D.Sc. 

(Major) 
Newland, H. S., M.B., M.S., 

C.B.E., D.S.O. (Lieutenant
Colonel) 

Smeaton, Bronte, M.B., B.S. 
Watson, Professor A. (Major) 
Wilson, T. G., M.D., Ch.M. 

(Lieutenant-Colonel) 
Graduates. 

Abbott, ~. B. G., M.B., B.S. 
Addison, S. S., B.Sc., M .B.E. 
Angwin, H. T. M., B.E. 
Arnold, Edwin, M.B., B.S. 
Baker, A. J. K., B.A. 
Baker. R. A .. M.B., B.S. 
Barton, F. K ., B.A. 
Barlow, D. L., M.B., B.S., M.C 
Bean, E. L., B.A. 
Bean, A. R., M.B., B.S. 
Beard, J . R. S. G., M.B., BS .. 

M.C. 
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Bear~, F. H., M .B;{ B.S. 
Bernman, R. B., ~.E . 
Betts, L. 0 ., M.B., B.S., O.B.E. 
Birch, J. B., M.B., B.S., M.C. 
Birks, W. R., B.Sc. 

tBlao.k, E . 0., M.B., B.S. 
tBlack, G. H. B., M .B., B.S. 
Blackburn, A. S., LL.B., V .C. 

t m a.ckburn, J. S .. B.A. 
Blackbum, C. 13., B.A., M .D., 

O.B.E. 
Bollen, C., M.D. 
Bollen, K. W., M.B., B.S. 
Bragg, W. L., B.A., M.C., 

O.B.E. 
Bray C. T., Final Certificate 

in Law 
Broadbent, E. E., M.B., B.S. 
Bronner, R., B.A. 
Brown, James Watson, B.Sc., 

LL.B. 
tBurge ·: L. F., B.Sc. M. . 
tBumarct, R. ., M.B., B.S. 
Burne.!!, G. l., M.B., B.S. 
Cairn , EL VI . B., M.D., B.S. 
Calder, W .. , .C.U.A .. M.C. 

tCam1>hcll, G. ., D.A., LL.B., 
M.C. and Bar 

tCarne, A. G., B.A., M.C. 
Catchlove, S. G. L., M.B., B.S. 
Caw, A. R., M.B., B.S. 

tChapman, R. H., B.E. 
Chapple, A., B.Sc. 
Chapple, Harold, B.Sc. 
Chapple, Phoebe, M.B., B.S., 

M.M. 
Cilento, R. W., M.B., B.S. 

tClayton, A. R ., M.B., B.S., 
D.S.O. 

tCJeland, W. L., B.E., C. de G. 
(Captain) 

tClose, W. J., M.B., B.S. 
Coghill, D . M. R., M.A. 
Cole, C. R., B.Sc. 
Collins, W. K., M.B., B.S. 
Cooper, W. W .. B.E. 
Corbin, C., M.B., B.S. 
Corbin, H., B.Sc. 
Corry, S. L .. M.B., B.S. 
Cowan, G. D., IL.B. 
Cowan, D. R. W .. M.B., B.S. 
Cox, E . B., LL.B. 
Dart, R. J., B.E. 

tWounded. 

Darwin, L. J., B.Sc. 
Davenport, A. V., Fina.l Certi-

ficate in Law 
Davies, H. W., M.B., B.S. 
Davies, W. L., B.A., M.C. 
Davey, R . S., Final Certificate 

in Law · 
Dawson, Dean, M.B., B.S. 
Dolling, C. E., M.B., B.S. 
Douglas, R. L., M.A. 
Drew, C. F ., M .B., B.S., M.C. 

tDumas, R. J., B.E. 
Duncan-Hughes, J. G., M.C., 

M.A. 
Fleming, T. '., M.B., B.S., 

M .C. 
Fry, H. K., B.Sc., D.Ph., 

M.B., B.S., D.S.O. 
tGault, A. K., M.B., B.S. 
George Mildred M., M .B. B.8. 

tGiles, I. E., B.A. ' 
Giles, N. S., B.Sc. 

tGill, L. W., D.E. 
Gillen, J. B., M.B., B.S. 

tGodfrey, K. C., M .B., B.S. 
Goldsmith, F., M.B., B.S. 
Goode, A., M.B., B.S. 

tGoode, K. B., B.E. 
Goodman, C. W., B.E. 
Gray, W. W. E., B.E. 
Grant, R. L. T., M .B., B.8. 

tGreenway, H., B.E., D.S.O., 
C. de G. 

Griffiths, T. L.. LL.B. 
Griffiths, E. W., M.B., B.S. 
Gurner, Colin, M.B., B.S. 

tGuymer, A. H., M.B., B.S. 
Guymer, E. A., M .B .. B.S. 
Hall, N. B .. M .B., B.S. 
Hardy, A. B., LL.B. 
Hardy, T. M ., B.Sc. 
Harris, R. Hope. A.C.U.A. 
Haslam, L. H ., LL.B. 
Haste, R. A., B.Sc., M.B .. B.S. 
Hayward , L. A., M .B., B.S. 
Hayward L. W., M .B., B.S. 
Healey, K. J. B., Final Certi-

fiica te in Law 
Henderson, W., B.A., LL.B. 
Hendry, C. A., A.C.U.A. 
Heseltine, A. F., B.E. 
Heuzenroeder, R. H.. Final 

Certificate in Law 
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Hill, A. C., B.A. 
Holder, E. M., B.E. 
Holder, S. E., M.B., B.S. 
Holland, W. C., Final Certifi-

cate in Law 
Hope, C. H. S., M.D. 
Hope, Laura M. (Mrs. Chas.), 

M.B.,B.S. 
Hornabrook, R. W., M.B., B.S. 
Hutcheson, G. I. D., B.E. 

tJeffries, L . W ., M.B., B.S., 
D.S.0., O.B.E. 

Jones, E. B., M.B., B.S. 
Jose, I. B., M.B., B.S., M .C. 
Keipert, L. J .. M.B., B.S. 
K endrew, G. H., M.B., B.S. 

tKenihan , R. I •. , M .B. B.S., 
M . . 

tKe.i.medy A. L., B.E. 
t Ke11-. D., LL.D., M.M . 
Ke, -ell , . I., B. c. 
Kneebone, J. LeM., M.B., B.S. 

tKollosche, H. F ., M .B., B.S. 
Langdon, R. Y., B.Sc. 
Le Lacheur, H., B.A. 
Le Messmier, F. N., M.B., 

B.S., D .S.O. 
Lendon, . . .. M .B., B.S. 
Lewi , E. H., M.D., B.S. 
Ligertwoocl. 1. C., 13.A., LL.D. 
Linn, 1~. ~ .. M .B . .B.S. 
Lov , J . A .. M .B .. B.S. 

tLo c. J. R B.. B.A., M. . 
D.C.M. 

McBride, W. J .. M .C., B.Sc. 
McBryde F . n., LL.B. 
McDonald, Ro. , LL.B. 
Mc .lasb.n n. J . E ., M .B., B.8., 

M :C. 
Macaukiy , R. W .. n.A. 
Mc eil. Inn , M .13 .. J3 . 

tMadigan. . ' [ .. 13 . 'c. 
Mo.rtin, .J. ., LT..D. 
Mart in, Y. ,., H. c. 
Mayo, .J. ., M.B .. B. . 

t Melbonrn . . C. V .. 13.A. 
Mellor T. R., FinRI ertifical 

in Law (Major) 
M e - nl. I>. .. M .B .. B . . 
Millhou e, E. vV. J., Ll1.B. 
Moore, B. F., M.B., B .. 
Moore. G. D ., B.Sc. 
Moulden, A. M., O.B.E., LL.B. 

Muecke, C W. L., A..C.U.A. 
Muecke, L. F., M.B .• B.S. 
Muirhead, H. M ., Final Certi-

ficate in Law 
!Muirhead, J. R., M.B., B.S., 

D.S.O. 
x ~ufrhcnd L. G .. M.B., B.S. 
l\icbol.:on, B . J . • .. ::S.E. 
.i:'otL, IL ., M.B., B.S. 

ldham, W .. B.A. 
O'Neill , ., M.B., B.l3. 
Padmim, • . . .B.A., LL.B. 
P~rkhouse, Dc,ron M .B., B. 
Pu1 on , R. W., B.E. 
Pellew, L. J., M.B., B.S. 
Penuy, H. J., M.B., B.S. 
P enny, B.S., Final ertificate 

in L w 
tPhillips, W. J . E., M.B., B.S., 

M.C. 
Piper, H. B., LL.B. 
Pitcher, C. F., M.B., B.S. 
Pitt, A. W., M.A. 
Pomroy, H. R., M.B., B.S. 
Powell, H. A., M.B., B.S., 

C.M.G. 
Powell. H., M.B., B.S. M.C. 

tPrice, W. J., B.A. ' 
Pyne, W. E., Final Certificate 

in Law 
Reed, G. S., LL.B. 
Reid, W. G., Final Certificate 

in Law 
tRonnic, H. C. ., M.B .. B.S. 
Rcynell '.,V. R., B. c. 
Rice, P. W .. M.13. B.S. 
Rodge\'

1 
G. J ., B. c. 

Rollana. J. A., M .B., B.S. 
Ronald, S. D ., Final Certificate 

in Law. 

t Wounded. 

Ho man, F. E .. .B.Sc. 
Ro , D. B .. LJ.,.B. 
Ruda ll, R. .J .• LL.B. 
R ' el l, R A. R ., M.B .. n.s. 

"" col, R. M., B.E. 
;·(otl. M. ] ,, M.B., B .. 

haw. J . B., D. c., LC. 
hcppnrd, 'B . A.. A.C. . . 

, hipway, G. S., M.B .. B.S. 
imp_on. R . G. L .. LL.B. 

Skipper, S. II.. LL.B. 
Smith, F . 8 .. Final Ce1tifica.te 

in Law. · 
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Smith, R. Berry, B.E. 
Smith, W. L., M.B., B.S., M.C. 
Smith, W. Ramsay, D .Sc. 

tSnow, W. R., B.E., D.S.O., 
M.C. 

t orucrville, H . _ ., )3.E. 
Southwood , A. R.. 11·!.B., B .. 
Steele, D. Mncdonald, M.B., 

B.S., M.C. and Rar. 
tSteele, K N., M.B., B. •. 
Stewart, C. G., B.A., M. . 

trnchn11, .r. . P., M.B .. Il.S. 
Stuckey. E. J ., O.B.E., B. c .. 

M.B., B.S. 
tSweeney, J. G., M .B., B.S. 
Symons, E. L., M.B., B.S. 
Tassie, L. G., M.B., B.S., 

D.S.O. 
tThomas, E. B., M.B .. B.S. 
Thomson, H .. LL.B., M.C. 
Trudinger, M., B.A . 
Tuck, H. P., B.Sc. 
Turner, C. T., M.B .. B.S. 
Vaughan, .J. H ., LT,,.D. 
'\ erco, C. M., B.A. 
' erco, J . S., M .B., B . . 

rco. R. J .. M.B., B.S. 
Wa ll , F. L., M.B .. n. . .. :M . 
W nllm:tnn D . R ., r 1.B., B .. 

t Webb, . B .. Final 'erlilical e 
in Law. 

Webb, J. N., M.B .. B.S. 
tWhitington, L. A., LL.B. 
Wibberley, B. W., M.B .. B.S .. 

M.C. 
Wien-Smith, G., M .B .. B.S. 
Williamson, A., A.M.U.A. 

"'William . F. E ., D.A. 
Wilson, L. A., M.B .. B . . 
Wilton, A. .. M.B .. B . . 
Wyllie. H. A .. M.B .. B .. , :\f. 
Yates, D onnld , .B.E .. M .C. 
Yenlnm11 . M.B.. B.S .. 

O.B.E. 
Zwar, B. T., M .D., M.S 

STUDENTS. 
FACULTY OF ARTS. 

Ashhurst, T. 
Astley, J. F. 
Bawden, A. V. 

tBeaumont, Paul C. 

Bennett, C. U. 
Boom, C. W. 
Bowering, H. L. 
Carthew, E.W. 
Carthew, L., M.M. 
Cattle, A. C. 

tCaust, L. G. W. 
Cleary, H. S. 

tCoombe, S. W. 
tCoombe, W. S. 
Currie, N. C. E. 
Digance, J. R. 
Dolan, A. S. 
Francis, A. R., M.C. 

!Gellert, Leon 
tGerlach, M. J . 
tGriggs, C. M. 
Grosvenor, C. I. 

tHill, J. H .. D.S.C. 
Hill, P . J . . 
Hoskins. H. B. 
Jenkin, A. J. R. 

t J ohncock. E. H. 
Johncock. J. A. 
Johnson. E. R. 

tKelly. E. G. 
tKingston, F. A. 
Kl eeman, W. H. 
Klose, 0. H. W. 
Lapidge, E. A. F. 0 . 

tLeach, W. Y. 
tLimb, A. 
tLott, A. W. 
tMcCann, W. F. J., D .S.0., 

M.C. and Bar. 
McDonald, G. S. 
Marker, H. C. 

tMattner, E. IV., M .C., D .C.M., 
M.M. 

tMeldrum, E. D. 
Molineux, E. G. 
Morgan, R. J . 
Moroney, C. J . 
Moyle, J.E. 
Mugford, C. S. 
Nicholls. J. K. 
Oborn, H. R. 
Parham, K . B. 
Paynter. J . A. 

tPearce, J . E. 
Pryor, E. J. 

t Wounded. 

Rayner, G. P .. D .C.M. 
Rendell. A. 
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Sard, T. B. C. 
Schneider, F. J. W. 
Shepherd, E. J., M.M. 
Silver, E. B. 
Statton, A. K. 

tStatton, J. W. 
Symonds, H. 
Symonds, W. M. C. 
Taylor, W. L. F. 
Tiver, S. J. 

tThomas, F. W. 
Trebilcock, L. E. 
Tregenza, H. S. 
Tregenza, S. L. 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE. 

Allen, R. S. 
Bleechmore, C. 
Christie, W. 

tCosh, T. M. 
Denton, E. K. 
Dowling, D. A. 
Edwards, H. T. J. 
Evans, C. G. 
Ford, R. W. 

tGaskell, F. 
Goodman, R. G. 

tGryst, N. I. 
tHayward, J. H. 
Hughes, E. W. 

tJacob, D. C., M.M. 
Jeffreys, J. G. 
Kelly, A.H. 
Lamphee, A. D. 
McLean, D. R. 
Maddern, C. A. 

tMaddern, C. B. 
Matthews, F. 
Messent, A. E.. A.C.TJ.A. 
Morris, E. W. T. 

tMoyes. A.G .. M.C. 
tMunday, N. H. 
Paterson, A. R. 
Pinchee. A. L. 

tPot.ts, F. R. 
Potts, R. E. 
Prest. H. G. 
Riddle, A. R. 
Robertson. G. C. 
Rowe, E.T. 
Shapter, E. H. 
Shedley, A. C. 

Southern, H. A. 
Stanley, M. S., M.C_ 

tStoate, T. N. 
Symons, I. G. 

tWalker, E. C. 
Wright, A. R. 

FACULTY OF APPLIED 
SCIENCE. 

Boundy, Rex 
tColman, W. R. G. 
Cox, R. W. A. 

tHylton, J. R. 
Kneebone, C. S., M.M. 
Kneese, A. T. 
Melbourne, H. E. S. 
Mudie, G.D. 
Pellew, C. E. 
Poole, G. G. 
Robertson, D. E. 
Robertson, F. A. 
Sanders, R. C. 
Schomburgk, R. H. 
White, E. B. 
Wigg, R. M. 

tWilton, R. G. 
Winnall, J. 

FACULTY OF LAW. 

Clarke, L. E. 
tCleland, T. E., M.C. 

Donaldson, A. K. 
!Fisher, G. 

Gifford, A. S. H., D.C.M. 
!Harris, E. W. 

Holland, G. H. 
Hunt, W . R. 
Kirkman, K. H. 
Marshall, G. 
Martin, H. W. 
N ew:man, R. F. 
North, C. V. R. 

!Peirce, H. 
Scott, H. 

tSmith, P. T., D.C.M. 
Somerville. A. S. R. 
Sparrow, C. K. 
Sutherland, A. J. L. 
von BErtouch. L. 
Wallace, N. V. 
Ziesing, G. I. 

t Wounded. 
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FACULTY OF MEDICINE. 
Ballinger, C. J. 

tBennett, N. R. 
Dorsch, C. E. 
Harbison, E. J. K. 
Hourigan, F. V. 
Lindon, L. C. E. 
Pryor, W. A. 
Rayner, H. 
Walker, W. D. 
Webb, W. F. S. 
White, Alan H. 

COMMERCIAL COURSE. 
Bennett, A. E . J. 
Berry W. J . 
Bi hop, W. P . 
Brandenbwg. TI.. E . 
Bl'own, L . . 

t"eswell, J. T. 
tGoode, R. B., M.C. 
Gordon, D. P. 
GOJ·don, M . M . 
Hn rri~. F. R. 
K rome. E. 

tWounded. 

Loan, W. C. 
Mackie, G. N. 

tMaddern, A. G. 
tMartin, C. W. 
Medlyn, E. L., M.C. 
Meng:erson, N. V. 
Pennington, F. A. 
Ponder, G. W. G., A.C.U.A. 
Shepley, W. A. 

tSincock, S. 0. 
South, A. C. 
Vertue, A. R. 

tW..i,tts, 0. M. 

CONSERV ATORIUM. 
Alderman, V. 
Raine, H. 
Tolley, E. E. 

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF. 
Adams, F. P. 

tBerrill, F. C. 
Eldridge, E. 
Lyne, H. T. 

tGambrell, R. L. V. 
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L E TT ER S P A TE N T. 

Da.ted 22nd March, 1881. 

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the Unitecl Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, Empress of 
India : To all to whom these PreRents shall come, greeting. 

WHER.Lt.:A 'I under aucl by vfrtue of the provisions or three cts 
of he Legisfa.lml'e of • outh u tralia, 1·es1 hiv ly known as" 'I: he· 
A.delaicle uiv rsi ty ct, ' ' 'l'be AdeJo,i11e {J oivorsity ct Amend
ment L\ct,," end ' 'l'he Uni v r ·ity of Adelaide De •rees ct,' a ni
versiLy cons i tillg of a ~ouncil nnd , euitte h11 been iucorporn, eel and 
11Jitcle n, bocly poli ic with pe1•pefoal ·ucce ion, u11de1· t.he 11ame f 
"'l111 niv 1· it of delaicle," with p VOL' to gl'ant the severa.J 
Ile re s of Bacl1 loL' of t·ts, ~I a. ter of A.i.·tJ, Ila,cl1elo1· of 1edicine, 
Do to1· r :i\ l cli ine a.ch ·lor of La.ws, Docto1· of LI\ vs Bachelor of 

Doctoi· of l3a ·helor of 1f11 ·i · Mel I o ·or of du1ii.c . 

And whereas the Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, and Council of the 
said University, by their humble petition under the common seal of 
the University, have prayeel Us to the effect following (that is to say): 

'l'o t•a.ut ur Letter · Pa eut, declar ing t lrn t, h 1tfo1·e aid I egrecs 
ah·eiuly 01 1fened 1· h t'e11.fber to bo confcl'recl b, the ITniv rsity of 
Adeluicle shnll be · co•~n i . d 11. ncad mic di ·ti ucLion 11ud rewards of 
me1·it an 1 I llti ku to rn,nk pr cedence and conside 'nitiou wi thin 

ur· IJ0111ir1ion. a. · [nll n. if h 11:i I legree. had been conf 1"red by 
n.ny niversity iu Our niled 1' iugrlom of Great 13ritain and heln·nd 
and I ha uch 1· 'Ofr11if,ion may ex end to D~r .e · conf rt'ed on 
women. 

Now know ye that We. hnving tn,k n tl1 ail petition into Our 
Royal consideration, \l by virtn of ur prero0·a~ive and of Our 
special grace, certain kn wl dge and mei·e moti .11, by hese p1·esents, 
for Us Our lieirn and .·uc•e. sor , wiU and Ol'ditiu ns fo l'! ws: 

J. 1 he de rree of Bach lot oJ A 1·tR, Mast r f A.rt, , Bachelor of 
Meclicin '. Do i.{)r of l!Icdi ine, Bachelor of Ln,w.r.;, Doc Ol' f La-n·s, 
Dacl1 '101· f ''ci 11 • tor of , cien · , Bachelor f iusic aml 
I od 1· of 'f usi.c her tofo1·e rrrant cl or co·n f rl'ed t~nd h l'eafter o be 
grant <1 r conf 1'1'e1l b~' t he aid niv l' ity 0£ L\.delaide on a.,uy pel'
s oll male Ol' £emal . h11l l b iecognised ns academic di. tiuctions Rilld 
r w111·ds 11.f m i:it, ud he en titled to l'ank pre cdence, n,n<l eon i let·a.
tion in ur U 11i te 1 Kingdom aud in. nr Col ui s and Possessions 
throughout the world as fully as if he aid Deg1·ees hacl heen g1·anted 
by 11 11.r niveraity of Otu· saiid nitecl Kiucrdom. 
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IL No variation of the constitution of the said University which may 
al, 1my ime, or from time to time b 1111tde by auy ct of t he Legiela
t111'e of • outh J nsL-:1·0.lia l1n.JJ in any maim r annu l, abrogate, circum
scribe, OL' limu1i h t11 pri,, iJeges 001' l't·ed on he sa,id niversity by 
tuese tu· Letters Pnitent uor th e rauk l'ight · privil ·ges, and con
siderations conferred by such Degrees, so long as the standard o:f 
knowledge now established, or a like standard, be preser-ved as a 
necessary cornlition for obtftiniug the aforesaid Degrees. 

III. Any such stanclarcl shall be held sufficient for the pu:r·poses o:f 
these Our Letters Patent if so declared in any proclamation issued 
by Our Governor of South Australia for the time being. 

In wituess whereof \Ve have caused these Our Letters to be made 
Patent. Witness Ourself at vVestminster, the 22nd day of March, in 
the Forty-fourth year of Our Reign. 

By 'Varrant under the Queen's Sign Manual. PALMER. 

SUPPLEMENTARY CHARTER 
FOR RECOGXISI:-!G J)F;1:tt.E1'S IN SURGERY AXD ENGINEERING. 

Duted 2ud September, 1913. 

George the Fifth by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain ancl Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond 
the Seas King Defender of the Faith Emperor of India. To all 
to whom these presents shall come greeting 

Whereas Her late ~lost Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria by 
Charter under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great 
}fritnin an 1 Jreln,n 1 I 1tl'iJ1g h1te 11,L \\ . tmin: L' the 22nd day of 

fiH· 'il L l i11 the for y-fou 1:1.Ji Jen.1· of He1· lt i"'11 did will grant 
a.ud cleclar tlm th 1 ri· • o.f .13nch •loJ' of .Ad: Master of Arts 
D1tchulo1· f Le<1icine n to1· J[ i\leLli ciue BHch 101· of Laws Doctor 
-0f Laws Bachelor of Science Doctor of Science Bachelor of Music and 
Doctor of Music theretofor e granted or conferred and thereafter to 
be granted or conferred by the Uni •ersi .v of ...ld •h1i l on any p x· on 
male or female should be recngni tl 11 . er~ l mi · tli incLio11 ancl 
rewards of merit and be entit.le<l to rauk pr ceden.c ancl onsiclera
tion i11 t.he United Kin<>'dom and in th loui · 11111 Pose ions 
th l'eof th 1· ng li out he world a; fu lly ;1 • if. Ii 11,icl De"'l' es lmd 
been granted by an i1 i var sity in t11e aid ni ed :E ingc1 111 And 
wher~a. Ou.r Lrn ty itnd w 11 bel v tl , it· On. llol' Bosnnq uet 
KniR"h l'aud 'ross f l'h • Royid ictoria11 Order Knight om-
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m .nclet• of ~.'he Most Hononl'able rder of the Batla 'overnOl' of our 
Sta.ta of , 011tlt nstralia ]1a h foi·wiu·ded to · th.rough one of our 
Principal ecrela.ries of , t~~le a petition from lhe University of 

ieln.ide dated 1st clay of Jannai·y 19 L3 prR.yiJ1g fol· an extension of 
tJ1e said Chal'ter of ·be 22nd clay of MM·ch 1881 a.r.1d for t lLo 
r· cognitioll of Degrees ·u 1n·geey au l l~n ineering n.fr ady o.uferred 
or hereaft r to be cou£errell by !;he said nive1·sity 

And whel'ens unde1: and by virtu of the vrovision · of an Act of 
the L gislature of , 'outl1 . u t 1·alia No. 441 or L ~he sh rt title 
wh rnof is "'l''lrn Degreei:i in , 11rgery AcL" tl10 uiversity of 

delaide iB uow empowei·ed to cou.fer tlre Degree of Bo.chelor aud 
iHa. ter of urgery a.nd wli ren. under and by vfrlm of anoth t· 
A.ct of th said L ~ish~tnre ro. 105 of 1911 t11e short title wl1ereM 
is ' 'l'b e Adelaide .. niversity cL Amenclme11t ct 191 " the said 

ni vei·sity is now mpowerecl t. onf r U1 Degrees of .Bachelor of 
.Engineering and Mn ·ier of EJJgineering NOv' KNOW YE tl1a t; we 
tnking the premise in to oou itl er11,tiou <lo will grant. 1tnd decla.l'e 

l. 'l'hat the Deg"L' e. of 13n.clielor and 1\fMter in urgery &:nd 
Bacl1el.01· n.ncl Master i.n E11git1ee.ri.ng he1·etofo1·e g1·ante<l or con.Eerred 
Ol' herea.fter to b gm11ted or confer1·ed by tl1e J1ive1·;;ity of Adelaide 
sba.11 be i·eooguir.ed as ndemic clistiuctious a.nu rewa1· :Is of me1·it 
and be eu itlecl to ra.nlc pr c den e n,ml con icleration in OUl· United 
Kingdom a.ud in 1u· Oolonies and Posse ·ions hroughout t.Jie world 
as fol ly a if tl1e nicl Degree. bA.d 1 een gra.nted by any Unive1· ity 
i11 111· said Ui)ited Kin clom 

2. No variation of the constitution of the said Unive1·sjty wl1icl1 
mn.y at any time oi· rrom tim . to time be made by any A.ct of the 
T.Jegislature of "'on th usti·alla sl1all in any mann.er annul ab1·ogato 
circumscribe 01· diminish t he priviJeges onfen1ec1 011 the said 
U niversity by th ese OUl· Letters Patent n.ol' the 1·ank J:>icrh ts 
privilege. an.d considerations confer1· d by rlch la ·Uy-mentioned 
Degr·ees so lonO' RS he ·tan lar l of know led' now esful.blishecl 01· o 
like Ata;nclard be preser ved as a uecessary condition for obtaining the 
foresn id lnstJy-mentioned De •1·ees 

3. ny snch Lamlar I shall be heJd sufficient for the purposes of 
~hese UI' J~ett rs atent jf SO foclared in any proclamation issued 
by oru· Gov rn r of , ath .usfra,lia for the time being 

In witness whereof we have caused these Our Letters to be made 
Patent 

Witness our self at Westminster the second day of September m 
the fourth year of our Reign 

By Wa.rrun.t under the King's Sign Manual 
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ACT OF CNCORPORATION. 
'l'lte Adelaicle University Act. 

No. 20 OF L87J. 
(Assented to, 6th ]lfovember, 7874.J 

Pre1Lmble. 

WHlm EA · it is expedient oo pl'omote ouu<l letwning iu the Province 
of 011th A_nstra.Jin, an.d with ht~t inten to ei;tab li ·hand incorporate, 
Jl.ud endow an Unh•e ·i;ity M Adelaide open to al l classes and de-
11omiaatiou.· of Her Maje ty 's subject·: A.ud whel'eas Walter vVatson 
Hughes, Esquire, has agreed to contl'ibnte the sum of Twenty 
Thousand Pounds towards the endowment of two chairs or professor-
bips of suoh Universit , npon terms and conditions contained in a 

certain Iutl.entu1·e b ating lln.Ce the f;w nty-fou.t li clay of I ecem ber, 
one t;housand eight liuuclred and ,·eventy-two, ai1 i made betw en Lhe 
Raid Walter Wn.tson ughes a.ncl Alexa.ncler Hay Esquires repre
senting n,u As ·ociation formed for tbe purpo e of e tablishbrg uoh 
University, a copy of which sa.icl l nclenLnre i, et for h iu the 'ohed\tle 
hereto ; be it th er fo~·e enacted by the Governor of the Province of 

ou th A.ustrn.lin., with tbe advice 1.i,nd consent of the Legislative Conn-
ci1 and House of emhly of he said Province, in this present Prn'-
~iament assembled, as follows : 

University to cousiBt of Council aud Sennte. 

1. Au U uiversity, consisting of a Council and euate, shall be r -
tablished at Adelaide, and when duly constitute l n.nd n.ppointed ac
cording to the proviRions of his Act, hall be o. b ClJ politic and 
corporate by the name of " Tbe Unive1·sity of Adelaide," n,nd by such 
name shall have perpetual s11 ccession n,nd shall fop and Luwe a. 
common seal, and shall by the same name sue ancl be sued plead and 
be impleaclecl, an ver and be Finswered unto in all Courts in the said 
province, and sb1tll be capabl iu 111.w to tn.ke, pur hru e, 1~ud l1old all 
·goods, cha tels atHl personal proper y whatso ver and shall also be 
able a11d apable in Jaw to receive, take, purcha e, and hold for ever. 
uo·t only such lauds, buildings, and h i·editamenb; ancl po sessions, as 
may from time to time h exclusively u. ed and occupied for the im
m cliate requirements of the ai i Univer· ity, but also any other lands, 
buildings, hereclilf~ment ·, ancl p s . :io11, whatsoever, situated in the 
said P1·oviuce or elsewhere and shall be able and capable in law to 
g1·11.u t, demii;e alien or otherwise dis po e of a 11 01· !Ln of the property . 
1·011.l 01· peraoHal, belonging to the U nive ·sity and also to do all oLh 1· 

mntters 11.nd tltin."s i.nei.dental or n1)pertaining to a body politic aucl 
corporate: Provide i n.fways, tltA.t until the enate of the said J\i
versity shall have been oonstitntod as herein enacted, the sitid Uni
vel'. ity shall consis t of a ouncil only : Provided further, that it 
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shall not be lawful for the said Univer it o alien, mortgaO'e, charg 
-0r deiuise any ln.nds, tenem nts, or l1eredita,ments of which i sbRll have 
beconi.e seised or to which it may bee me enti.tJ.ecl by grn.nt, pm·cha e, 
or otl1erwi e uuless 'vith the app1·ova.1 of the 'overnot· of tbe said 
Province for lhe time being, except by way o{ lease fo1· auy r1u not 
exceed in t.wenty-one yea1·s from the time wit n such lease sl1all be 
made, i11 Mtd by whicb he1· shall he r e.->el'ved 3.u.ring th vliole of 
the term h higl1es(; l'ent. thll' can be 1· -a onabl obtained for be ea.me 
withou fiDe. 

First Council by 1<hom appoiutel. Election of Chancellor and Vice-ChanceJior. 

2. The first Council of the said Universi y .·Ln.11 b uominatecl tmd 
appointed by the Governor within ·hree mou h after the passing of 
this Act, and shall consist of twen ty ·OllllCillors, aucl th said Council 
"hall elect a Chancellor and a i e· 'hanoellor · and wh never a 
vacaucy shall occur in the office of hancellor or ic - 'hancellor, 
either by death, resignation, expimtion of (·enr11·e I' ot]1erwi , ·he s1tid 
Council shall elect a Chancellor l' Vice- baucel !or, a lh ase m11.y 
be, instead of the Chancellor or Vice- ban ellor cca ·ioni.ng uch va
cancy, the Vice-Chancellor in all ases shall h le ·t cl by ho said 
Council out of their own body, ancl he , h.aucellol' if no-t a mem l e1: 
of the said Council at the time of 11is election, ha.11, from and afLer 
his election, become a member of the 11,id oancil during the term of 
his oflice, and in any such ca ·e, and£ i · uch peJ•iod, t11e Council sha.11 
col1 sist of twent.y-oJle councillor . Eacl1 Chancellor and Vice-Oh1~n
cellor shall hol l hi office fo · five .Y !11' , Ol", x.c pt i.n the case of Lhe 
fil'st 'hancellor rrn<l iue- ,hancellor, for a h het: et·m a shall be 
fixed by the statutes and regul11. 'ous of tl10 nj ver ity mn. le pi- -
viously to the election: Provided th11. l.here hall nev r h more than 
four ministern of religion member. of the s~i\l ounciJ at he i;nmr. 
time. 

Va.cnncies in the Council, hmv created and filled. 

3 . .At the expiration of the third yea1·, aml ·bel·ea.fter at he expi1·11-
tion of each year, the five members of the 'ou.uci l who shall have 
been longest in office shall refa·e, but shall be eligible f l' ·e- lec
tion, and if more members 1:1hall haive een in office for the ame 
period, the order of their reti1·e1li.ont ba11 be decid d by bn.llo a.nd 
all v!tcanci.es which shall occur in the sa.id -·oo.ncil by Tetu:ement, 
den.th resigiiation 01· thru:wise sball be fi lled ::u1 they m y occur by 
tJ1e eleoti,on of uch persons as he ena.te shall n,t meetings to be duly 
convened fol' t lrnt pru·pose elect; or, if he 'enate sh11ill uot have been 
0011stitutec1, su h ''acancies ha.11 be forthwith reported by the Ohnn
cellor to the Gov rnor, who shall \vit.hiu th1·ee m.onth after aitch re
port nominate pe-rsons to fill such vacancies, or if the Senate sha.ll 
fail to elect within six months then the Governor shall nominate per
sons to fill such vacancies. 
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Senn.te how coustiiuted. 

4. As soon as the said Council shall have rep01·ted to the Governor 
that the number of graduates admitted by the said University to any 
of the Degrees of :Master of Arts, Doctor of Medicine, Doctor of 
Law8, Doctor of Science, or Doctor of l\Iusic, and of graduates of 
three years' sta,nding, is not less than fifty, and such report shall have 
been published in the Uovermnent Gazette, the Senate shall be then 
constituted, and shall consist of such graduates, and of all persons 
thereafter admitted to such degrees, or who may become graduates of 
three years' standing, and 1:1. gL-aduate of another University admitted 
to a. degree in the Un ivet·sjLy of Adelaide shall reckon his standing 
from the date of l1is gradun.tion in such other University, and the 
Senate shall elect a Warden out of t heir own body annually, or ,,. hen
ever a vacancy shall occur. 

Questions how decided, quorum . 

5. All questions which shall come before the said Council oi- Senate 
respectively shall be decided by the majority of the members present, 
and the chairman at any such meeting shall have a vote, and in case 
of an equality of votes, a casting vote, and no question shall be de
cided at any meeting of the said Council unlesE< six members thereof 
be present, or at any meeting of the said Senate unless twenty mem
bers thereof be present. 

Chairma.nahip of eouncil a.nd Senate. 

6. At every meeting of the Council the Chancellor, or in his ab
sence the Vice-Chancellor, shall preside as chairman, and at every 
meeting of the Senate the Warden shall preside as chairman, and in 
the absence of the Chancellor and. Vice-Chancellor, the members of 
the Council present, and in the absence of the vVarden the members 
of the Senate present shall elect a chairman. 

Council to have entire ma.na.gement of the Uuiversity. 

7. The said Council shall have full power to appoint and dismiss 
R-11 professors, lecturers, examiners, officers, and servants of the su.id 
U nivereity, and shall have the entire manag·ement and superinten
dence over the affairs, concerns, and property thereof, subject to the 
statutes and regulations of the said University. 

Council to mn.ke statutes and regulations with approvo.l of the Seua.te. 

8. The said Council shall have full power to make and alter any 
statutes and regulations (so as the same be not repugnant to any 
existing law or to the provisions of this Act) touching any election or 
the discipline of the said Universi ty , li e mtmber,. tipend, and man
ner of appointment and dismissal of Lite professors, lecturers, exami
ners, officers, and servants thereof, the matri u1a t.i.on of students the 
examination for fellowships, scholarships, prizes, exhibitions, degrees 
or honours, and the granting of the same respectively, the fees to b e 
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cliarg·eLl fur mati·iculatiLm, or for any SLlch examination or degree, the 
lectures or classes of the professors ancl lecturers, ancl the fees to be 
charged, the manner and time of convening the meeting·s of the said 
Council ii.ml Senate and in general touching all other ma.tters whatso
ever i·egarcling the said University: Proviclerl always that so soon as 
the Senate of tlie saicl University shall have been constituted, no new 
i:;tatute or regufation or alteration or repeal of any existing statute, 
shall be of any force until approved by the ~aid Senate. 

Colleges muy he ttffiliated, :\W l boin•lliu\l' hous~M Hcous I. 

9. lt l'llia.11 be lawful for the said uiver·. ·ity Lo make auy tat.lll a 
for the af:lilia.tion to or connection ·with he s11 me c f any college tw 
educational establishment to which lhe J!OV 1·ni11g hody Of ll h college 
or establishment may conRent, lllHI for the lie n ·in m1d supel·vision 
of bo?..rcling-houi;es intended fot· the rocept.ion of tnden .. , ancl th u 
revocation of such licences : Prodd d 11,lwnys 1111\t n.o such stat.nt R 

shall affect the religious observances or regulations enforced in such 
colleges, erlucational establishments, or boarding-houses. 

StAtntes :u:_d Regulations to he allowed by Governor. 

10. All such sbitutes ancl regulations as aforesaid shall be reduced 
to writing, and the common seal of the sitid ni\•er .-ity having been 
affix.eel th t·eto . hall be submitted to the Governor to be allowed and 
cou n te1· · i~ned by h iJn :md if so a.llowecl n 1Hl conn tel' ·igned, shall be 
binding ll Jllll'l n,]l p · ons members of th snid University, and upon 
all 01mclida e. fo1· degrees to be conferred by 110 sa.mc. 

Limitfttion of the powers of Council as regu.rds the chairs founded by W. W. Hughe•. 

11. 'l'he powers herein given to the Council shall, so far as the 
same may affect the two chairs or profes1101· hiJI fouuded by the said 
\\':li ter'\\ atson Hughe" 1~n I th two profes!IOJ'R appointed by him, 
l\lld 110 far a11 i·eg1t1·cls Lhe a.ppro1n·iation and investment of the fonds 
·unt1·ibut.ed l;>y him, be snbject o the terms and conditions of t.he 
bufore·mentioned i1 a •nture. 

llniv l'Oity 1,0 aonfo.r degrees 

12. 'l'he i;a.ill Uni\r t·. i~y shAJ ll h fl,V power to c ii.fer, afte1· examin
ation, the seve1·al De'"" . 0¥ 13ach )or of A.l't , Mn tel' of Arte, 
Bachelor of Iedicin IJ l 1· of Medi in , Bachelor of Laws, Doctor 
of Laws, lfachelor of , 'cieJJce, and 0 c or of ·ie11ce, Dnchelor of 
ril usi.c and Doctor of ·Mu io, ac ·01·cling to the statutes and regulations 
of he sa.id i:Uver ity: I rol"ide~ always that it shall be lawful for 
the sn.id niYer i ty to make ·uch statutes as they may deem fit for 
tho admission withou •xaniinntfon, to any such degree, of persons 
wbo may have graduated at any other University. 

Students to be in i·esidence during term. 

13. Every undergraduate sliall, during such term of residence as 
tl1e said Universitr may by statute appoint, dwell with his parent or 
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g ua,rdian o.t· wi th om n 11,1· relntiv 01· frienrl elected by his parent 
or g uar d ian , aml ap pl'oved by -he 'lrn.ncellor 01· ice- hancellor, or 
iu some oll e iate or educn,tio11nl e. tabli, lm1 11 1; affili ated to or in 
onnection wi th he U ni ver ity 01· in a boarcl ing -l1ou e licen sed as 

aforesaid. 
No religions test tu be administered. 

14. No religious test shall be administered to any person iu order 
to entitle him to be admitted as a student of the said University, or 
to hold office therein, or to graduate thereat, or to hold any advan
trtge or privilege thereof. 

Emlowment by amnrnl grout. 

15. It shall be lawful for the Governor by warrant under his hand 
addressed to the Public Treasurer of the Province, to direct to be is
sued and paid out of the General Revenue an annual grant, equal to 
Five Pounds per centum per annum un the said sum of Twenty 
Thousand Pounds contributed by the said Walter -Watson Hughes, 
and on sur.h other moneys as may frum time to time be given to and 
invest cl b tl1e baid body corporn, e npou tru t · fo 1· the pru1loses of 
such U niversity , ancl on he valu.e of p r op rty , r ea."I or per on al, se
curely ves eel in t he a id bo ly •01·po1·ate 1: iu tl'ustees for th p ur
poses of the sai U niversi y, ox.oept the r eal p1·operty mentioned in 
cl11in se 16 of Lhis A.ct; aucl nch ann ua l gra.nt shall be applied as a 
fund for maintaining the said niversi y and for defra,yin ' he 
se veral s tipend wli ioh may be ap pointed to be paid to t.he seveJ:al 
pl'ofessor s, lecturers exa,minel'S, officers aud Ol' \ ' 8Jlli. to be 11 ppoi11 ted 
by such Uu.ive1·· i t;y itn.d fol' defra.ying the expense of such fellow
ships, Rchola i:s hips vri ?.es n,ud exhib itions, as shall be awarded for 
the encom·agement of students i n such University, and for providing 
a library for the same, and fo r discharging all necessary charges 
co1u1ected witl1 the lllll.l\ll. emen thereof : Provided that no such 
grant shall excee l Ten T housand Pounds in any one year. 

Endowment in Lctnd. 

16. The Governor, in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, may 
alienate, grant, and convey in fee-simple to such University or may 
reserve and dedicate portions of the waste lands of the said Province, 
11ot e ·ceedin fi ft h -u.sand n.cres, for the purpose of the Univ-ersity 
and the fu rther endowment thereof; aucl the o,re1·11 01· may in like 
ma.m1e1·, ancl on behali' of Rei· Majesty, a liem1Je gri:mt and convey 
in fee- imple o . uch Universi hy, 01· mn.y re erve 1ind dedicate a piece 
of lnml in Aclelaicle EasL of the Gun he~l 1t1td facing _r:ror tl1 Terrace, 
not exceeding· five acres, to be used as a site* for the University 
buildings and for the purposes of snch University : Provided that 

*Au exchange of part of the site granted under t-ltis section has been effected 
under Act No. 45 of 1876. 
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the lands so granteu shall be h eld upon trust for the purposes of such 
U ni.versity, such trusts to be a.ppl'Ovecl by the Goycrnor. 

University of AdeJnide inclutled in Ordinance No. 17 of 1844. 

17. 'l'h Univel' ity oE Adelaide shall be deemed to be au uufrer
sity wiLhiu die mc1~ui1ut of section lt of Orclinance No. 17 of 1844, 
entii'lerl "Au r ·<linr~noti to define the qualifica.tions of ~\1eclical Pracii
tionel'. in t hi · 1·ovi11ce ft r cer tain purposes." 

Conncil or Senate t o report annually to the Governor. 

l . The 11.id '011ucil 01· 'ernite ·lt(l,11 , dul'i n •the mo11 h of .J11.uuary 
i1l ev r y y 11.1· tep1 rt, t l1 p~·ot.:Cll\ling uf he 11ivel·sii;y cl r ing t.lie 
previouR yea.r to the ov r1101· ii nd I'll ·h 1·epo1·t shall contain a fn 11 
ac>ou nt of Lli inco1ue itnd exp n.diture of Lli e said ni ve1· i y, 
11,ndiietl in such ma.n.n 1· n. t he Gover nor mn.y dit·ec , and a <:opy of 
every· sncli 1·epo1·t. nnrl of al l t he ·hLLn tes itncl reg-u ln ion of the ni
vorsity n.lhiwed n nJore !Lid hy th novernol', ishn. 11 be Ja.i in ench 
yea.1· before lie Pfw lfa.men t. 

Governor t o be Visitor. 

19. 'rhe Governor for the time being shall be tlre Visi tor of the 
said University, and shall have authority to do all things which 
a ppertain to Visito1·s as often as to him shall seem meet. 

S hort Titl~. 

20. 'rhis Act mar be cited as "The Adelaide Unive1·sity Act." 

SCHJ<;DULE REF.li1RRED ·ro. 
Thi!; lr ulemuxe, 1111ule ~he cw >11ty-fo111'th 11•.L.)' of l>ecumber. 0 11 e ~hon,.&ncl 

cigh hunt.I red anti :<evc11 1y G\\'01 be1wcc11 Walter \\' 11.t.~on Hnghes, of Tnl'ren1 
l'ark, 11ciu· Adehd1le. in t he Pl'ovi11ce f . '011 1·1t A111stralia, Esquire, uf the oue 
pm t . tin ti A l •~Xl•nder lJ n.y, of ,\ ti ·hli<I•!, ILfo l" a id. l~"qnire, Trensm er of t hu E JL
?cnti vr. Co1111ciJ of lhe . U niver.~iLy A '~oo i n.t ion . Of I ho Other pn.r t.' W 11 r •1 I.he 
i11.itl \V:Ll ter W:Lt..'1011 I rughe. i d irons LbtL °' lJn i vr.r~ i1.y >'houltl he C"ll•b· 
Ii hell il l tho Rn hi Prov i II Ce. to be c1d loll •• rho rlel:Lirle ni versi ty • ., ILllU has 
1tg r •e1l to fl.i< ist i11 th fo 1111dation of .·nch "nivur itiy, hy co111.;r ib11 d ni; t he sum 
1.1 r Twent.1• 'I'hom;n.n I Po11ncl in endowin" hy 1 he income there• f two cha ir!! or 
prof or. hip in the said ' 11i\•er ity. one for Cl a.Rsic::r,I :Lutl om1nun.Give Phi lo. 
loi;~· t•nd Li te l'••LH re, >lllil che th or for l~rwli~h IJIL11 ~1 11~ge n.ml Li Wra.1 11 re 1Lml 
Ment.11.I and Moru.I I hilt• ·ophy: i\ url whcrca$ 1 he s1Li tl Wn.lter \ 1ltt>On fJ n"hes 
hi'! executor1:1 or n.d min istrntor . .; is or nro 011 t1Lletl to no1nino.tu 1lt11l r1p l1o i11t t b~ 
t wv fir:;t Prof• 01·,. co . nch c hiLirs: A n•l wlrere11 ... 1 !•11 A. o in.tion utw hcen 
fonnml, and hi" 1mclertn,ke 11 to endciw our to fo 11ntl Jl ut! e t.auli~h sn Ir ni\•er· 
eil.,\', a 11d hru r~1 pnin tecl au l!:xeont.ive 'o• rneil ' Anti who1·ea 1hu sa.i. l Alex· 
11.nc.ler Hn.:i• Im" lpcn n.ppoi11tetl Tren.~u re1· of th 1~i1l l~xecn ti\' '111111 ii: Now 
t.his f1 11l nl nrc wi t. 11 0>1seth, th rlt i11 cou 1dcr1~Lio11 ol the J)l'olll iHe, t.he n.i•l \\·nl· 
ter \ 1W:111n H 11g-hl'8 doth h .reby rru· h i 111~c l f , hi ~ heir , •xecntor , 1urd r~1 lin i 11 i· 
trn.tors covnnw1t with ~h e said Ale~ander 1111.y, hu exeunt.or •~rid ncl 111i11i1:1trn· 

1-'J'his section Im~ be<•n rep= I d. b r Act :'\o. 193 nf I 0. which r1wo.-.11i.zes 
(11.mo11g% nvh er) t he followin~ qnali fi cu.tio11~ : -"DocLor or Bach<' ll)r of 1.Jedi · 
cine or Mn.liter in :-:i1.11·gc1',v of n.ny clrnrLerncl U11h•er1< iL,r in Her Majesty '~ 
Dominions 11.ut hori v.d to strant Dogree.• in Mc<l icinc Rnd Snri;ery. " 
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tori<. that h<J, the <>1litl \\ n.l~er Wn ' Oii l:Jugh o!s, hi executor,,;, or a1l111inH;rnLOr><, 
sliall 1.ud will , 011 r hefore the expiration oi wu ycu1. IT011l tl1c rlnLe ltur of pny 
t-O I he o.id Alexn111lcr 11,i~ " U>< .'11 ·h 'J'p11~11r r, 01· LO thu sni<l 8xm.:uti"o \.;01111cil. 
r if Lhe aid U11i1•or~ity lii im~Ol")IOrnted wi th iu nch l'eri 111, then to su !1 'or'. 

porntio11 tho s11111 uf '.l'w nly Thou and Pou11 I. Sterliug: Aud will i11 the 111cn11-
tim!l. vay int re6t Lh reon, or on ><•u:h portio11 thereof fl way rcn11\i11 11u111Lid at 
tho mtc of • "ix- Pound pe1· "11L11111 1 er "111111111, fro111 the lir L •lily <>f 1'vla1•, 011 '
thou~ancl ighL hundred nnol ::1 01· 11 y-Lhr · , "'H:h inl r "t to J, pnid h,y" cqmd 
quf\rtorly pay111e11t : And it, i M!l'ccd ttutl !l · Jared Lh1tt. th• i111 r>s t 11,,11cl 1111 -
au1d i111\011rn of thu aid ~um of '£11 nty Thou a u l 1'01u1d:$ hall ll ll.J•J •lic<l in 
two cqna,I. 11111s i11 nclowing the >mid Lwo lmi1 . with 1tla1•ies (or the t wo Pro
fessor~. or occnpier~ ••f . 11eh chair : A ml ii i It rehy o.1 decl1:Lre1l :lml ngre rl 
~hll.L ho sn.icl \ nit, r Wn.t on tfogli c~ 1111,; nppoi11t •rt t he He"•:rend l:lc11ry 
Head, ;.J.A., 11.1cun1bont oi t.he J hnn;h of England i11 th Ui. trh:t. oi i\lj1 ch1•1n, 
t.o occupy, o.ud tl111t, the 1ti1I H nry He11irl slutll oecnp.r the fir. t, of xnch chn.il' . 
:lll l'rofe~sor of ln!'Si · 11.11d om ptu·ntive Philology nu I l,iLern.tnr : . nd th1J.L 
t-lie .. n.id Walter \Vn t~o11 flu •h '" hns 1ippoi11~. 11 the 1{ v rcncl ,John D1.viJson, 
of 'luilmcr~ 'hurcl1 , dela1clc, Lo oi:cupy, and tlmt l he 1;1~i<l Jolin I n.vid!!on 
,.hu.I I u ~cupy the tir. L of tho other of •mch ch11,ir n.~ l'rofo. ~ur of b:ngli h L1tngn,..re. 
1rnd Litcl'ature, a11d i\Je111al anti Moral l'hilo~ophy: J\nd i i herehy agreed 
R.1111 tie 11t.1'1!d Llt1Lt the iwn ual income 1111tl i11 Lerei;L of the ~n.i1I ·nm of 'l ' wentv 
Thou~aml P 11n1I . , slmll he npplied for 1 l1c purpo:<e.~ afore ·aid in cquid snmsqnar· 
lerl:. 11.1111 for i10 othllr JJlll'JIO c wl1atel'er : ncl it i" nl:so 1lecl1ue1l nud a~rccol 
t hat the !!!lirl !!U lll of Tw nl y Thonsnml Pounds shall he .held lJy the Treu$111·c 
of the ~nicl nil'er. it,-, or t)y Llie C:oqmr:ttiou tl1 ereoi, whc11 lhc 8nid nh•cr. 
>1lLy shalt bccom iu orporn.tc1l, ft'll' (he purp•} .. e of J>'l.'·ing und ap1>l)•ing ·he an
nrml i11Lerc.~t ancl i11co1n • tlo reof '(\llllly emlnwiui;- cwo chairs or profosso1"f'hip1S. 
iu ohe aid Unl1•er,,.ity, 011 of .·ui·h ('11airl' r pl'Ofc..;sorships l1eins 'In ·;,i ~ itnd 
Com1)1\1'nLive 1hilology1wcl Litemt11re, a1 11l the oilier of such elud1·s or profc•· 
orshi11 ti ing l~ngli ~h Luni; 1111 gui 1111 t.i Lc1at11re. ancl ~Tcn tnl aml ~fond Philo 

"ophy : And it i al o clcclaretl aml a"rcc<l thM the s1tid snm uf Twcnt,y 
Thousaurl Pound shall when tht\ .. a.111 I, r (•eived liy t.he Trc1 ur r f the nicl 

nh·er i ~y. 01· liy t he Ll ui,·or ily whe11 incorpnra1ed, 11 iuveslecl• 1111011 . ·ro111h 
Aus~ro.liau ;o\•crnmenL B1111il • f'l el..cntnrc.'I or i:;e ·1ll'id , and th iutoresL a11d 
a.nnnitl i1100111c nri1<ing !1·0111 1<11 ul1 i11\· ·s~rnent.s po id and !~pfilied ri.ua.1 Lerl.1· in en
dowiug the imiol tw ch11,ir. or profcs~orship:$ in 1 he snitl ninirsif.y a afore
said: 111 witn ' . whereof t h . tticl pnrti !< co lhe ·e pre~eut!< hn1•e hereunto~ ·L 
their ln111d. Ml I seals t he •lay urnl .ve:tr lirt<~ alrol'u writte11 . 

'ign1J1I,. en led, n.ud cleli.- 1· ·d l>y Lhe 1\icl \\1 11 ltc:1· t 
Wn.t.~0 11 Bng he. i11 the (HC . nr vf llich11-rcl W. \\". l-IUGtn:: (1. s.). 
B. An !row ·,. olkicor, 1\ I !aide. 

'!'RUST CLALJSE m• DEED 'WHEREBY THE HONOURABLJ~ 
THOl\lAS J<;LDER GRANTlm £20,000 TO THE 'UNIVERSITY. 

BY an Indeuturn, which bears elate the 6th day of November,. 
1874, the Honourable 'l'hollla,s Elder covenanted to pay Twenty 
Thousand Pounds, and the trust clause in that deed provides:-"Aml 
it is agreed and declared that tl1e interest and annual income of the· 
said sum of 'l'wenty Thousand Pounds sl1all be applied as a fund fo1-

*By u. deed execntecl in 1881 the donor consenter! to the investment of thc
moneys in the purchase of freehnld lands and buildinii;~. and on first mnrti;age11-
of freehold lauds Hild bui!d111gs in ::-iouth An~trnlia. 
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m:ti11tn,i11iug t he ·11id nivei:siLy, H.nd fo1· <leh-1 yinf' the s veml. ti 
p nd. whicl1 1nay be ap pointed to b pnhl o (,be everal rofe:sol"s, 
L t·ui· r: Jtlxami11e1· , ollic 1·s 11n1l .·( 1·1·1wfs o be n.ppoinLerl by su h 
,.nivc.rsiJ,r a.ml for tlefrnying· ll1e •xpeu ·e of :11cl1 fe)lows lup;: 
schola. L'.~ lii1Js, p1·i z ' a.ucl •xhibi ions as s lutU be nwiwd d f t' 11 ~ en 
r·o1J.ra,.em ul; of students in ' 11 ,Ji n iY 1· ity, an<l fen· pnwidillg n. TJi 
hnwy l'or Llie ·ame ; and fo1 · discJrn.1""i11~ fl.II 11 • .• a1·y ch t•g-e: on 
necle<l wi Ir t.ho rnan11.!!,'1Jme11 It 1· t'. and for 11 0 ot ber n. e or p11r
po.· whakoevc1·. And i t i,; 11.lso . <l cl111·e1l 11>ml H~t· e1l tlrn,t t he said 
sum of 'l'wcntr ' l'hou..,aud Ponlllls . hall, ·wh 11 It sa,111 iis re eivecl 
by he 'J' l'en. ni·ru· oi' he ai1l 11iv rsiJy, <>r br t he niversity wh011 
i1worporll L d be i11:vcsted upon , ou h n.· 1·n lin11 Go-ve1·nm eni 
llond., D bcn~m·es, o ·,' cnriri "• nnd Lh e intere. t n11cl n,rurnal inoom 

n,t1s1n from sn c:l1 im·e. Lments sludl he 11aid n.m l nppli l1 to nnrl fo1· 
t.11 b n fit. n.111 1 1u lva.utNre of be sR,id uive1·1;iL." in Hae ma1111 •1· nu<l 
fo1· t he inteut nn1l pnrpo. es het•einb f 1· mentio11e1l :rncl clei:c1·i h ti 

11.n1l fo m· fm· non he1· p11rposo wlin.t. oever." 

AN ACT TO AM1£ND 'l'Hl<~ A DB:LAIDE UNlVER.SlTY ACT 
Nn. 20 c!f 1874. No. 143 ~f 1879. 

P re:cmble. 

\Vherons i11. Ol'll ~1· to e1mbl Ilic• 11iv •1·:-: ity or • I h ide f, obt.n.in 1t 

gr;~n of Hoy~ l l icit i·s Pal 11 n,111L l'ol' o 11 •r r itson · ir i. xpedi nL 

to n.meurl "'l'li :\delA.id U ni\· •t·sit,r .\. t."- 110 i r t.lt 'I' •fore enacwtl 
by t h Go1• rn r of tho Prc11·ince or ~out It A tt ' kalia , wit,lt t-he a1h •i.ce 
a.nc1 ·on ·en t of 1'11• f, gishiti,- tm ii :rn<l Housti o ~ . sembly f 
tit <' i.rLi 1 ProvincH, i11 tlii. pr ·~en Pa1·li1Lmen!. 11 .. e111b l d, 11s fo llows : 

Universiby lntB been <-lnly constjtntell. 

l. 'Jhe University of Adelaide has been d11ly co11stitutec1 and 
:appointed ft.ecordiug to the provisions of "'l'he J\delai(le University 
Act." 

Po wer to repeR.l Sta.tutes and UegulatioHs. 

:! .. ' nbje o !1 pl'oviso 1 ;011bi i n e~l in t h 1•igltLl1 •di 11 of .J10 
'!Rid A t, l.11 Uon ncil of t.11 fiU,id n i ' ' 01: ·i. ty 11my b. ttitt1 o 01· .Reg
uliLtion J·epeul . 'la .ut·e n.11 l Reg1dat-ion ni:HI by 1.Ji e · 11iv l'sity: aml 
t .l1n,1, s ction ahnll he 1·cnrl f1111l c·on .~ h·a ecl iv if l.h wm·d "Ol' R e•a
Jatio11" had I ii in l'ted i11 it n xi. n.f · i· ".-:'ta iite ' wh re lhnt 
WI l'd O('OllJ'S lf1. ly he1·e in. 

R epeal of llOwer to confer certa..in Degrees. 

3. The words "Bachelol' of Science aud Doctor of Science," which 
occur iu the twelfth section of the said Act are hereby repealed; and 

" Hy a cleed execnted in l8SO. t11e University i~ empowered to invest the 
moneys in the pnrchase of freeltolcl 11111cls :iud bnil<lingd a.n<l on first mort"age~ 
of freehold lands and bnildings in South AuRt-ralia. 

0 
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that section slrn,11 he ref\d aml co11stl"nt•d as if those words had not 
occurred therein. 

Short Ti tie. 

4. This Act rmiy lie cit.eel as "'!'lie Adelaitle Universit.y Act 
Amendment Act." 

AN AC'L' TO R.EPJ•:AL l'AR.'l.' CW THE ADJ<;JJAlDE UNlVER
SITY ACT AMENDMENT AC'l' No. 14:3 nf' 1879. No. l'i'2 of 1880. 

PrefLn1ble. 

"\Vhereas in order to enable the UuiYersity of Adelaide to obtain a 
gntut of l{ oyal lie Ltte.'i P11.ten n11 1 fo1· tl1e1· L·ea on , it is expcr.l ieut 
to 1·ep •a l pa1·t or I 'fhe AcleJR.itle l ui\·ersity J\ ct meudment Act," 
a.ud to re ive vu.d of '· 'l''J1 e A.c1 la.ide ni\· r .·ity Act.,' a.ncl to amend 
it- B it t.he L· f01 · 11nclcrl br t lie C \Te 1·1101· of l h Province of outh 
.Austr11lia, by n.nd with lie. :uh·ice and 'ousent of the L . i h1tive 
Oouncil R.Ud IJou.·e r Alis 1ubly of th e said Pl'ovince, in th is prell61l l. 
Parliament a.ssemblecl, as follows: 

Uepenl and Reviv:11. 

1. The third section of "The .Adelaide University Act Ameud
ment Act" is hereby repealed, aucl so much of "The Adelaide Lhii
versity Act" ak ·was repealed by that section iK hereby revived. 

Admission ot women to Degrees. 

2. Women, who shall liave fulfilled all the conditions prescribetl by 
"The Adelaide L nivel' ·ity Act.'' nnd hr ll10 'tatttles and Regula
tions of The Univcr ·ity of <Lelaicl ' fo1· ttuy n "'ree, mi~y be admitted 
to that Degree nl· I\ 111 t.i11g or Lit ~(I nn ·i i Allcl • '011nle of the said 
University. 

'Vords im11orting masculine gender include feminiue 

3. In" TJ1e Atlelaicle University Act," words importing the mas
culine gentler sha 11 be construed to include tlie feminine. 

'1'itlc. 

4. This Act. ma:· he cited as "The Unin.•i:sity of Adelaide Degrees. 
Act." 

AN ACT 'l'O "P:NABLJ~ THE UNIYJmSITY OF ADEI1AlDlil: 
TO CONFBH DEGREES IN SURGERY. 

No. 441 of 18St:. 
Pree.mhle. 

·whereas a School of Medicine has recently been established in 
the niv rsi · of Adelnide, and it is expedient to enable the said 
Universi y lo confel' Ll1e d rees of Bachelor of Surgery ancl Master 
of , 1u·g ry-B it th refore enacted hr the Gm·ernor of the Pro 
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vince of South Australia, with the advice and consent of tlie Legis
lative Council and House of Assembly of the said Province, in this 
present Parliament assembled, as follows : 

University may confer degrees of Bncbelor or ~laster of Surgery. 

l. The Univendty of Adelaide shall luwe power to con:fe1·, 1dtc1· 
examination, the degrees of Bachelor of ui· ery anc\ Ma$te.i· of 
Surgery, according to the statutes and reg ulation · of the said r11i
versity: Provided always that it shall be lawful for the ai uiver -
111ty to mnke . uclt statutes as they may clcem fit for the admis. ion, 
without; exn,mino.tion. to any such degree of Bachelor or Mastei· of 
Surgery of per ons who ma.y have obt11.inet'l a conei: ponding deg ree 
at any oth 1· ni\• r1oi if .1'. 

Muf::lters of Surgei·y to be members or Senate. 

2. Persons who sha.11 be admitterl by the University of .Adelaide 
to the degree of Master of Surgery shall, on admission thereto, be
come members of the Senate of the said University. 

'l'itle of Act. 

3. This act may be cited as " The Degrees in Surgery Act." 

lncorporatio1L 

4. "'l'he Adelaide uiv csity A 't," "Th e Adelaide ri iYe1:si ty Act 
Amendment .A.c ," 1md Th • ni vers itv of iehdcle i)ea1·ees •. ct." so 
fal.' a· thejr· 1· s p ctive p1· vi.· io11. 111·e :;1 p licable to nn1l 11o t inconsis
tent with the provisioni;; of t his .Act, 1i1·e i11co1·pol';lted. 11nd shl\Jl t·e -
pedivel.v be r ' arl wit,h t.hia b. 

AN AC'l' 'L'O FURTHER AMEND "THE ADELATDE 
UNIVERSITY ACT.'' 

No. 1058 of 1911. 

Be it enacted by the Go,·ernor of the State of South Austra.lia, 
with the advice and consent of the Parliament thereof, as follows : 

Short Titles 

1. (1) This Act may be cited aloue as "'l'he Adelaide University 
Act Amendment Act, 1911." 

(2) "'l'he Adelaide University Act" (hereinafter called "tlrn 
principal Act"), • 

"The Universit.y Site Act, 1876," 
"The Adelaide University Act Amendment Act," 
"The University of Adelaide Degrees Act," 
"The Degrees in Surgery Act," and 
thiR Act, 

mR.y be cited together a.s "The Adelaide University Acts, 1874 to 
1911." 
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Incorpora.ti011 with other Acts. 

2. 'fhis Act is incorporflted 1\"ith the other Acts mentioned iu sec
tion 1 hereof, and those Acts and thi:-; ~.\ct, shall be read ::ts one Act. 

Five additio1ml members of the Council to lJe appointE:lil lJy Parli~uneut .. 

3. In addition to the members of the Council of the U11iversih 
elected as provided by the principal Act, there shall be five membe1::~ 
of the said Council who shall be appointed from time to time by the 
Parliament of the said State ; anrl from the time of the a.ppointment 
of the first five members under this Act, the membership oi' the sa.id 
Council shall be increased according·ly. 

Ho\\-" the additional 1neuilJers to Le 11ppointed. 

4 (1) Of the said five ach1itional members two sha1L be appointed 
by the T~egislative Council, and three by the House of Assembly. 

(2) The said members shall be appointed hy ba,llot. 
(3) No person shall be eligible for appointment under thi:-; Act 

unless he is a member of the House of Piwliament h)' which he is 
appointed. 

Time o[ appointment antl tenure of office. 

5. (1) As soon as practicable after the passing of this Act the first 
five members slrn:l be appointed under tl1is Act; and at the begin
ning of each Parliament itfter the present Pa.diament live memberH 
shall be appointed in manner aforesaid. 

(2) Upon the notificatiou, in manner mentioned in sectiou 8 of 
this Act, of any such appointment by either House of Parliament, the 
members appointed by such House anrl then in office shall retire : 
Provided that any member appointed uncler thiA Act Rhall he eligible 
for reappointment from time to time. 

Vitcuncy to oecnr if councillor cease~ to be rnember of Pn.rliament. 

6 In case any member appointed under this Act ceases lo be a 
member of the House of Parliament ~which appointed him, otherwise 
than by the expiration or dissolution of Parliament, he shall there
upon cease to be it member of the Council of the University. 

How vacancies fillecl 

7. vVhen a vacancy in the office of it member appoint.ell under this 
Act occurs through death, resignation, or otherwise, a member to fill 
the vacancy shall be appointed by the House of Parliament which 
appointed the member whose office has become vacant; and the 
member so appointed shitll hold office for the remainder of the term 
of office of the person in who8e phce he is appointed . 

PreJ3ident's or Speaker's notice of a.ppoinbrnent to be conclusive evideucu 

8. A notice in writing addressed to the Chancellor of the Univer• 
sity, 1md signed by the President 01· Deputy President of the Legis-
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lative Council, or by the Speaker or Deput~- Speakel' of the Eouse of 
Assembly, as the ca,se may be, certifying t.ha,t the person or persons 
therein named has or lmve heen appointe<l a. member or members 
nndei· thiR Act, shall be couclusire evidence of the matters therein 
stater! m1rl of the Yaliclity of the appointment. 

Lrufrersity mn ,. cunfer Uegree8 of .B1u..:helor and .l\Iur:.ter of Engineering-, 

8. (l) The University shall lHHe power to confer, after exrtrnina
tion, the degTees of Bachelor of Engineering :tnrl }faster of l•:ngineer
ing, rtccorcling to the statutes R·llCl regulations of t,lie U11i1·ersity: Pro
vided that it shall be lawful fo1· the Unirnrsit1• t.o ma,ke such statutes 
~s they deem fit for the a,clmission, witho11t ~xamination, to th<~ said 
degrees of persons who hitve grachrnted at otht•t· Uni1·ersities, ancl to 
admit sncl1 persons a,ccording to the statnteR so rnarle. 

)lnsters to be 1nembel'~ of Senate ou ndmie;8ion. 

\<I) Persowi admitted by t.he LTuivel'sity to the degree of Master 
of J<Jngineering shall, on admission thereto, hecum e membel"s of the 
Senate of the University. 

Annual Grant iucreasietl by £4.,000. 

10. ln addit.ion to an)' g-rants under section 15 of the principal Act, 
in every year a grant of Fonr 'J.'housand Ponm1R shall be pa.itl out of 
the General Revenue to the lJ ni l"tJrsity, tu be app l ierl for the pm·poses 
mention e11 in t.he sit id ~ection. 

A DJ£LA1DE UNI VJ£1{.SlTY ACT A~rn~ ll~l l<:N'r ACT, 192:-\. 

Sn. 1555 ''.f 1923. 

He it EnacLed b_1· the Uovet·no1· of the ~t.ate uf Sot1th /u1strn.lia, 
with the advice itncl coHsent oE the Parlia111cnt. thereof, as follows: 

l. (l) This A..:t may b.J cited its the ":\.<lelaitle U11iveesit1 Act 
Amendment Act, 1923.". • 

(2) 'L'he A<lelitide LTniverf;it.y J .. cts, 187-l- tu 1911, 11.ncl this 
Act may lie cited togp.l,het' RH t.he ,, Adelaide university Acts, 1874 
to 192:-l." 

(3) 'rhe Adela,ide Cuiversity Act., 1874, is hereinafter 
referred to as "tl1e p1·incipal Act.'' 

2. This Act is iucorporatecl with the otl1er _.\cts menhoueJ rn 
section 1 of this A.et, anrl those Acts and (.!tis Act shall be read as 
one .:\d .. 

Liuiit ~f 1uii11wl yriwt b11s~d o,, e1ulou-111ents ntioe<l to £20,000. 

:~. Section 15 of the princi1ml Act is a.mended hr strikino- out 
the "'ord "Ten " in tl1e last line thereof am1 suhsti.tuting; ii': J;ett 
thereof the worrl ·•Twenty." 
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U11ivel' si'ty to be '""e111.pt fn11n Luntl 'l'(t'.ll. 

4. Notw ithstanding anything contained to the cont.rary ill any 
Act or rules or regLllat iorn.; m:.i,de thereunder, all la nd in res pect of 
which the Universitr of Adelaifl e, or any person aR trustee tl1erefor, 
would, but for this secti on, be liable to pay tax: to the State of. South 
Australia, Rhall from and after the passin!r of this Act he ex:empl 
from taxation by the Raid State. 

A DEL AIDE UNIVJ•JRSL'l'Y ACT A~rnNDM.(ijNT ACT, 1924. 

No. 1614 of 1924. 

Be it enacted by the Gornrnor of the State of Son th Austr:iJia 
with the advice :ci,nd consent o[ the PR.rliR m ent thei·eof, R.sfollows: 

Sh!'rt title•. 

J. ( l) This Act mar be cited as the "Adelaide Uni rnrsitr Act. 
Amendment Act, 1924." 

(2) Th e Adelaide University Act~, 1874 to 1923, and thiR Act 
maybe citetl together as the "Adelaide U niversity ActR, 1874 to 
1924." 

Incorporation with other A~te. 

2. 'rhiA Act is incoeporated with th e other Acts mentioned m 
Rection l of this Act, oi n rl those Acts anrl this Act slia.ll be l'ead as 
one Act. 
!'ower to confE"r deg-rcea ot Bachelor of DcntaJ Surgery u11d Doctor of De11tal Science. 

3. (1) 'rhe Universi ty Hhall have power to confer , after examina
tion, the degrees of Bachelor of Dental Surgery and Doctor of 
Dental Science, n,ccordi ug to he stnt.ut e. n.11d l'egulations of the Uni
versity: Provided th ~1~ it ·hi ll be 111.w fnl for t he University to make 
such strttutes as t l 1ey dee1u fi fo i· the itdmi sion, without examina
tion, to the said de ~rae. of pe t•Mns wl10 have gTaduated at other 
U ui \'eri;ities, 1md to admit such pe1·sons according to the i>tatntes so 
made . 

(2) Pen;ons aclmittecl by the U niversit.y to the degTee of 
Doctor of Dental Science shn.11, on admission thereto, become 
members of the Senate of the University. 

Validation of degrees and statutes and regulation•. 

4. ( l) All pel'.~ons luwetofor admHted by t.l1e ni versity to t h e 
dorrrees of Ilnc:he lor of Denta l Slll·ger y 1:mcl Doctor of Dental , cience 
. hall l> i1 emecl to lm v b en la.wfnlly 11.dmi ttetl to tho. e d egt·eee, and 
I he con r l'l'i ng of t. lt o~e degr s slrn, l I h1~\'0 the !;!Line Eorce 11.nd effect 
1\s iE t hti pow 1·s g iven to th Un iv t:i;i t,v 11110 1· action 3 of tl1i Aof; 
lutd b n g i v 11 I the Uni\•ersitv h fo1·e 110 11>dmi aion of the 11aid 
pnson~ to t.l1 e 1m.i<1 deg1·ees. · 
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(2) All statLlLes itll(l regulations lieretofol'e made, altered, or 
repealed by the Uni1·ersit.y with respect to the degrees of Bachelor of 
DeJLtal Surgery and Doctor of Dental Science sliall be deemed to l1ave 
been lawfully made. alt.eee1l, or repealed, as the case may be, and 
sha.11 have the same fnl'ce :wcl effect. as if the powers given to the
Uni\rersity under seet.ion 3 of this Act had been given before tlie said 
st.atutes and regulations wel'e made, altered, 01· repealed, as tbe case 

may be. 
Power ot University to constitute new degrees. 

5. The Uni,-ersity shall have power to confer, after exarniuation 
in addition to the degrees "'hich undel' the provisions of t.Le Adela.ide 
Uniyersity Acts, 1874 to 1923, and of section :.l of this Act the Uni
versity ha.s puwet· to coufet·, such ot.her degrees fl~ Lhe University by 
statute or regnlnJ.ion may constitute; ancl it shall be lawful for the 
U niverflity to make such statutes and regulations as they deem fit for 
the admission, without exnminat.ion, to any degree constituted as 
aforesaid of persom; who lrnva gTaduated at other Universities, 
and to admit such pe1·sons according to the statutes or regulations. 
1,;o made. 

Membership ot Senate. 

6. Per.~ons aclruitted by the University to any degree constituted 
by the Uni1•ersity by statute or regulation which is of the status of a 
::Ylaster or a Doctor shall, on atlmissi011 tl1ereto, become m ell.lber1' of 
the Senate of the Uni1·ersity. 

'fHE TJNIVJmSITY LAND ACT, 1929. Xo. HJ44 l!f 102~1. 

Be it enacted by the Governor of the State of Sou.tit Australia 
with the advice ancl consent of the Parliament tl1ereof, as follows ; 

1. This Act may be cited as '•The UniverRit.y Land Act, 1929." 

2. Sections 1, 2, 3, and 4 of, au cl the Fil'st Scheclu I e t.o, the Act 
No. 351 of 1885 entitled "An Act to Ret apart certain T,aud for a 
Jubilee Exhibitio1J and fo1· other purpoRes," a1·e repealed. 

3. The land shown in the plan in the Schedule to this Act and 
therein lmchured in black is he1:eby vested in Tl1e TJ niversit.y of 
Aclel11.ide for rin est.ate in fee l'limple. · 

AGRICULTURAL EDUCA1.'ION ACT, 1927. Xo. 1831of1927. 

Be it enacted by the Governor of the State of South AustrnliR 
with t.he advice and consent of the Parlia.ment tl1ereof, as 
follows : 

Sh 01 t title. 
1. This Act may be cited as the "Agricultural F~dncat.iou Act 

1927." 
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Pow~r to i;1•unt money to University for agTicultural i esearc·h . 

:2 . (l) lu it<ldi fio11 fo iwy o hc 1· im ms pll.,\'1 IJ ll'.! L•J l li u l! ui1·e1·sity 
·of A1lelaicle out or t l1 e Ci J1 01·al H.e1•e1rne of t h .'' tntu, 11 10 Treasm:er 
shall iu eiich of the [i tHt.11(:fal \' iwi; • e t out i11 1 Ii ,···It >du le to tl1is 
Acr. pay to the · 11ive 1· fi it )' t l;e s tn11 se t 011L i11 t"l11" ,·n,i d Scheclulc 
·opposit.e to that fina.ncial yea.r. 

(2) The saicl sums shall be paid 011t of t!i e (ie11ernl Keve1111e 
·of the Shi.t.e. which is ltcreby to tlie necessary e:l:t.ellt apprnpriab·d 
cfiCL\•)1'11 ingly. 

(8) 'l.'he Univel'sity sltitll a,pply the said su111s l'ol' the pur
po~e of extending· the reseitrches in ttgriculture and alli ed s11bjectH 
.at the \V:-t,ite .Agricultuml Ileseitrch Institute of the a.foresai!l 

Conditions of grant. 

il. All moneys rmid to the Universit.r of Adelaide nuder tl1i~ 
Aet. shall he deemetl to be p aid on t.he l'ollowing conclitiou;;, 
namely:-

(11) The Wa.ite AgTicultural Research Institute of tl1e Uui
. vel'sity of Adelaide al'ortsaicl shall co11duct l'esearches 

in ct1~"td hreedi11 g-, pla11 1i genetics o nol pl1\...ll 1m t1 ·i t i1111, 
1i im p1 '0\'e tn ti 11 t, if p 11 s l u1·es 1~11 11 p11 ,· t 11ve pla11 ts, rcg- 1· i
ul 11n~ I c be u1i. tt·y and its <t ppli •11t io 11 t c t,li Jll'l)c\ucLinu 

l f l'a 1:m •rops, .·oil n111o11 11.<>·cmo1d·, 11.11cl s 01 I c lf1s.·i fi •1il,i11 u, 
1t11rl Judi m n i11111i11 ol iv i ' iow; of r:111 11mvl i.;,v nnil Pinn t 
I. n,t,ho'I <Jg_\· I'm· t·he pn r pose of ·ill\•Pi;f ig a ·t,i 11 µ: l 0h fl inst!C~ 
1111cl 1'1111g 11s cl i :1 • 11: c~. · nE 11 ri· i ·11l tn1·11I 1wd Ii ll'tirnJl.ni ·fd 
Cl'OjJH, fl .nd sl1all m1clertake such other investig·ations as 
mity from time to time be prescribed by the Council of 
t.lie said Umv~·rAit-y during tha cnn·e11cy of this Act. 

!I,) 'l'l1e sa.icl "\Vaite . .\gric11ltn1·al R.e~:;earch f1rntit.11te slrn.ll, iu 
aclrlition to tbe in vustig·atio1rn.l work n.fo1:Psaid, f11rnish 
an advisory se1:vice in Plant Patholog'J' n,11(1 E11to111olo1ry 
to the :Minister uf Agriculture. 

(1:) The sta.ff of the ~aid VV itite Ag1·icultural Rmwarch IiistitLtte 
slrnll, npo•1 s nch terms and conditionR a.s are itgreen 
upon between the 1linistcr of .Agricnltnre ~nd the 
Uni ,•et·sity, mitke and i·eport to tlie l\liniRter I.lie resn It 
of any iuvest.ig.i t ion i n agriculturitl rnatteri'l which li e 
requil'eF; to be so nrnde and reported upon . 

(dj Tli e uiver s il,y sl1 Rill nrnintR,i11 a conrse in ag-l'icultu1·al 
sc ien ce o f degl'ee st~"ndal'cl for the ti-a ining oE gn1.clm.tes 
l'o t• . E.'l.' ' cj e i11 t he department of ~Agriculture, the EclncR.
t ion I) p1u· tine11(,, tl1e Stock and Brnrnls Department, 
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itJtd the \\' ootll:l aml b'u1·ests Ue partment., l\.ud fo1· s e1·vice 
under the 1 rriga.tion and Drainage Commissio11. 

Prorision for employment o! graduates in Agricultural Science in certain Government 
Departments . 

. J.. ( 1) Ju r.mo h t 1.11 Le n ye111· uc~ .x t , 1fi.t; ,L' t.he pa,ssiug f t hi 
A 'I , t he '011ncil of tl1u ui,·01·sify of ,\d e lnirl m11yn mi11nte t o th 
Mi 11 i et• or Ag ri ·ul t al'e 11 0 JllOJ: rh1111 fo u1· ')l lll'SOllS who lllt \' (: lflk '11 
bh11 ·on1•i;c i11 gTiculLu1· at, L11 • 11 i ," r :i 1,,- of Arl laid Hnd 
ob oine l t ho d ;U'l'ee of Bnchelcn· of . \ ·ie11ce a i tli ' i-ai d { 11ive 1·sity 
r.o b oflic 'I'. of Ll1 I ep1\t•Ln101d l:l r Ih a l'ubli . Sun·1 ce men ionecl 
in snb-secLio11 2 ) hol'eol'. A..H l' 11 omi11ali n n111 1lo ns aE01·e ·aid, tlt " 
Gov 1·1rn1 11 t. i,; hidl , uot.\\'i t l11.; inndi11µ· 1m~· of t he p!'ov1sious { f lh 
Public 'er v i1l Cl un t t. I.Ii co11frn1·y , 1t ppoi111. th e Sl\icl p 
t ' bo ffi.0 0 1." in 0 11 of r11 e ! e pa 1·fm 11b:1 nJ 1· 1'1nid n.t sn.ltw ies 
I s 1.lnm '! 1l1l'e • l I 1111d1·ed l' o nncl s 11 ven1" 

(2) ln thi;; se l,io11 ' " Deparh1{ents" include the Depa.rtment 
of Aitricultun· , h · l•:rJ.11 •a tio11 Dep>trtme11t., tl1e Stock and Brands 
Department, th ' \V <•ds :wd ~'ore~ts Department, aml the frrigati.on 
and Drainage t :o mmi!';;i c111. 

THE PUBLlC LIBR.ARY, l\lUSlWill, ANU AH'l' UAI,L~JRY 
ACT. 

So. 986 r:r' l!l09. 

(i. (1) The Board of Goyernors of the Pnblic Libran, Museum 
iwd Art Gallery of South Australia, coni,;titut.ed by tl;e ••Public· 
Library, Museum, and Art Gallery Act, 1883-4," a.nd the Acts. 
am.ending tl1e same, is hereby continued as the Boa.rd under 
this Act. 

7. (1) From tl1e beginniug of the month of November, Ollt>· 

thousand nine hundred and ten, the Board shall consist of fourteen 
ml'mbers, of whom-

!. 'l'he Governor shall appoint five members : 
rr. The U nfrersity of Adelaide sl1all elect two members : 
nr. The South Australian Society of Arts shall elect une

member: 
n·. 'l'l1e lfoyal Society of South Australia shall elect one 

member : " 
"' 'rhe Royal Geographical Society of Australasia (South Aus

tralian Branch) shall elect one member: 
v1. The AdeJa.ide Circulating Library shall elect one membe1-.. 

and 
I'll. 'fhe Association shall elect three members. 
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(2) No person shall be 11nalified to be elected a member of the 
Board by any of the societies or bodies mentioned in subsection ( 1) 
hereof (except the Association) lll1less he is at the tim. e of hit> 
.election a member of the society 01· bocly electing him. 

9. 'rhe elected members of the Boa.rd shall be elected for one year, 
.and in the month of October in every year the several societies and 
bodies mentioned in section 7 (except the Association) shall elect 
ruembers of the Board as provided by the said section ; and at the 
annual meeting of the Association, 01· an adjournment thereof, three 
members of the Board shall be elected ; ProvideEl that eyery elected 
member of the Board shall hold office until the election of his suc
cessor, and shall then retire, but may he re-elected. 

10. Subject as in this section provided, the elections of members 
of the Board by tbe se-rnral societies and bodies mentioned in section 
7 shall take place and be conducted in the manner provided by the 
Second Schedule to this Act: Provided that each of the said 
.societies and bodies is hereby empowered to make all such statutes, 
regulations, and nlles, not being· inconsistent with this A.ct, as it 
deems necessary or proper, either in substitution for, in alteration 
of, or in a.ddition to the provisions contained in the said schedule 
applicable to such society or body, for the following purposes, or 
any of them, namely, for prescribing:-

(a) The time and mode of nomina,ting caml idat.es for election as 
members of the Board: 

( h) 'l'he convening and holding of meetings for such elections ; 
(c) Subject to section 9, the times and places fo1· holcling such 

meetings; 
( d) The number of members or subscribers i·equired to constitute 

a quorum at such meetings ; 
(e) The conduct of the business and proceedings of such 

meetings; 
(f) Provisions for the election of members of the Board 

to fill vacancies arising otherwise than by effluxion 
of time; and 

(g) Generally all such matters of every kind as the society or 
body deems it necessary or convenient to make for the 
purpose of electing members of the Board: 

Provided also that as regards the Association the powers conferred 
by this section shall be exercised by the Council. 

12. A casual vacancy in the office of a member 
sl1all occur in any of the following circumstances:

of the Board 

(a) The death of the membe1·: 
(h) The resignation of the member by 

by the member, and received 
secretary of the Board : 

notice in writing, signed 
by the president or the 
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( c) "'When the member is not a member of the society or body 
which elected him to the Boa,rd; or, if so elected 
by the Association when he is not a member of any 
i u ·t,i tule : 

( !l) ~When the member has been n.b eut, 101· th l •riod f hi•ee 
DlOJlth 01· more, frou'1 a ll h meoti u s of the oiird 
he! I du1•ing . uch period, withon t he ve1·11us ion of t li u 
HoiH·d gran ed by resolution of he Board pR. sod b fo1· 
t ho r.xpil'a ion of rrnch p erioLI : 

( e) If the member was appointed by the Gove1uor, tlrn re
moval of the member by the Governor. 

18. (2) A casual vacancy in th e office or ftll el uteLI memb t• of the 
Board may be filled by the election of 1~ mcmbe1· b:r tl1e soci ety 01· 

body 'vhich elected such member . An member of t,he l3001·d 
electecl under this subsection shall ho I cl office for !,he Ull O)( pfretl 
portion of the term of office of the memb r in wlio·e place be i .·o 
elected. 

(3) Every nppoiutmen r le t.i u nuder this section shall be 
notified by the "°''ernor in th e Uo 1·e1·nment Uazette, and the Gazette 
containing such no ilicntion sh:ill be prinw faci e evidence of tbe 
appointment 01· elect.ion so nohlfied. 

14. (1) J£ any of the el ecting holl i mentioi1ed in .·eotion 7 fails 01· 

neglects to exerci. e the l'i •h t of I · ion g ive11 to it by this A t, 
tlae Governor nrn.y appoint a membeL· 01· me n1be1-. of the Boa1·ds 
who shall J1old office fo1· he 1mme pe1·iocl n.nd i11 a ll i·e. pecL, 
as if he or they hacl been elected hy th I ctm ,. bod , , o 
ma,king default. 

(2) The provisions of this section shall also apply in the case of 
any casual vacancy which occurs in the office of any elected member 
of the Board. 

THE SECOND SCHBDULE. 
RULES AND REGULATlO::s'S l''OR THI': Ef,ECTION m' )f1"~1IlERS 01<' THE BOARD. 

E/.er;tion by the Uniursity o.f A clelaide. 

1. ( (t) In these regulations as to t ho n.ive1·s iLy of delaide 
"prescribed" means prescribed by h . •·~tu~es a11cl re<>nln.tions for 
the time being in force as to the lecliion of m m b ·s of li e 1301u(l 
by the University, whether such statutes 1u1tl t· • ru lrttion we)• inade 
under the "South Australian Insti Lnt.e Ac .11,m nclm.ent Act l 79," 
or are made under this Act, and " ni ver. ity" menn the n ive1·siLy 
of Adelaide. 

(b) In statutes and regulations made under the "South ~-lustralian 
Institute Act Amendment Act, 1879," the expressions "Board" and 
Board of Governors " shall be deemed to mean the Board. 
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2. 'l'he members of the Boanl to be elected by the Unirnrsity shall 
be elected in manner prescribed. 

::L In the montl1 of October in each yea,r the C.:uuneil of the 
University sl1all convene, in the prescribed manner, a meeting in 
Adelaide of the Uuiyersity, for tlie purpose of electing· two members 
of t11e Boarcl ; a.ud whene,·er the office held by any member elected 
by the University becomes vacant before the e.qJi1·n, io11 o.f h ~'GM', 
oe other period for ·which he was elected, th ·aicl 'onn ·il .·hu.11, i11 
the prescribed manner, convene a meeting of li1 e T11i1· i•sity for the 
purpose of electing- another member to hold olfico f ll' !lie lll1expi1·ed 
portion of the term oE office of the member wl10se office has become 
vacant. 

4. vVhenever tl1e prescribed mnnbel' of members of the University 
is not pl'esent wi!hill lift eu min.ut ~ nfter lit li111 nppoi11 er1 fo1· 
holding auy such me ti11g, th • 'onu ·il ·haU, n · ·oon its co111·enien l 
thereafter, elect two m mlp1·11 01· n mernher (n. be cn.se nrn.y t' rp1ii· ) 
of the Board, in such 111111111 1· !I. t h ' (' tlll ii think. vi·op •\·. 

5. 'l'he result of ernn· such ele ti n :lmll b · ' L'ti fi •d tot li e :01·er· 
nor under the hand o.f the Chancellor or Vice-C11ancellor of the 
University, whose certificate shall be conclusivl' as to the matters 
Ht.ated therein, and as to the 1•aliclity of the election. 

HO~P['l'AJ,S AU'.r AMF~ND.M.KKT ACT, 19~1. 

No. 1497 of 1921. 

Adelaicle Hospital to be Medic"'] n.nd JJentul Sc liool. 

' ol ion L~ ol' ~ hi f: Act. provides t.lmt -
l. 'l'h Ad lnide Hospi1al i.· her •by t'lec.la1· cl 1v be t1i school of 

medic·Hl 11ml de11hd insn·notiou in ·011ue ·till witli ho Univer'Si y of 
Ad 111 i 'le, and 1\11,\' r . !'SOil wh o littS been ndmi t,tetl A.fl l~ t 1vl n t of l.l1e 
, u.id 11ive1-. ily. and i.: .·tndyi111.r in hem tli cnl co ur1>e or the denl nl 
course 1 he1·eol', . llllll he •11 ii.led I nf,toml nt t l1 e A.clelnicle Hospital 
fot• i11.·i.1·n ·tic111 in on nee io11 with such ou rse, ubj cl to riny Rt;;itnLe: 
and 1·ugulnli011. nrnd~. by t he Co11n ·il tif th' ·11i I IJ11i 1·e1· i~.1· 11.11Cl any 
r11 l ,.. 1rnd 1·1',!rll htti 111 n11~tllil by I l1 n Bo1wd. 

2. Tlie pro~isions containerl in the Ade.l1ti<l I 11i1· l'l<lL)' Act 
relating to Rtatutes and regulations, a.ll(l to t11 0 11rn,ki11g nml ffect 
there.of, shall apply to all statnteF: and l'egulat ions 111:1de by f h said 
Council under this section and to the m1tkiJJg n.ml off ct t hereof. 

A<lvisor.v Committee to co·operate witlt University and Hosp1t1tl. 

Section 14 provicles that--
1. 'Ehere sh:tll be an Advisory Committee for the purpose of 

advising and assisting the Council of the University of Adelaide and 
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the Board with respect to any matter concerning bo Medi.cal Course 
and the Dental Coul'se of the said University and the 11,ttenda..n,oe ~nd 
instruction a.t the Adelaide Hospital of students in he n,id onrse . 

2. The Committee shall consist of seven members. who shall be 
appointed by the Governor after being· r espectively nominated as 
follows, namely :-

One shall be 11ominated by the Council of the University of 
Adelaide. 

One shall be nominated by the Faculty of Medicine of the said 
University. 

On e shall be nominated by the Faculty of Dentistry of the 
said University. 

Two shall be nominated by the Board. 

'l'wo shall be nominated by the members of the Honorary 
Medical Staff of the Adelaide Hospital. 

3. V hen it vacancy occui:s on he Committee, whether by the 
ex piration of a member's te1·111 of office or otherwise, the Governor 
shall, after nomination as hereh1a.Her mentioned, appoint a membPr 
to fi ll he ni,ca,ncy. 't'he nominn.tion of the meD.l ber so appoin ted to 
fill the va anc,r sbftll be made by .he body or persons wbo nominnte(l 
t he menibe1· in who e place such membe1' is ap poin ted. 

4.. Every nomination shall be made in manner prescribed. 

5. The provisions of Sect.ious 6 to 9 (both inclusive) of this Act 
shall, mntatis 11111tandi.~, apply to and in respect. of the Committee. 
Provided that-

1. The Chairman shall be the member elected to that office by 
the Committee; and 

2. Any four members shall crmstitnte a quorum at any 
meeting of the Committee. 
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STANDING ORDERS OF THI<~ SENATE OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE. 

I. THE OFFICERS OF THE SENATE. 

1. A member of the Senate shall be elected annually a8 

Warden. 

2. The Warden shall preside at all meetiu~s at which he is 
present. 

3. The Warden shall take the chi:tir as soon after the hour of 
meeting as twenty members are i•resent. 

4'. If the office of Warden be vacant, or if the Warden shall 
be absent, 01· shall dE>sire to tnke part in a debate, the Senate 
ahall elect a Chairman, who, while in the Chair, shall have all the 
powers of the Warden ; but if the Warden shall arrive after the 
Chair is taken, or shall cease to take part in a debate, the Chair
man shall vacate the Chair. 

~. A Clerk of the Senate shall be elected annually, and shall 
perform such duties as may be directed by the Warden. 

6. The Clerk shall receive all notices of motion or of questions, 
11.nd also all nominations of candidates for the office of "\Varden, 
Clerk, or Member of the Council. 

7. The Clerk shall prepare, under the direction of the Warden 
a Notice-paper of the business of every meeting, and issue it with 
the circular calling the meeting. 

8. The Clerk shall, under the direction of the Warden, record 
in a book the Minutes of the Votes and Proceedings of the Senate. 

9. Whenever an extraordinary vacancy shall occur in the office 
of Clerk, or when be shall be unable to act, the Warden may 
appoint some suitable person to act until a Clerk sh.all have been 
appointed. 

10. Whenever an extraordinary vacancy shall occur in the office 
of Warden, or when the Warden shall from any cause be unable 
to act, the Clerk shall perform the duties of Warden until the 
next meeting of the Senate. 

II. MEETINGS OF THE SENATE. 

11. The Senate shall meet at the University on the fourth 
Wednesday in the month of November. 

12. The Warden may at any time convene a meeting of the 
Senat11. 

13. Upon a requisition signed by twenty members of the Senate 
•etting forth the objects for which they desire the meeting to be 
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convened, tbe Warden :shail CClnvene a special meeting to be held 
within not less than seveu 1101· more thtm fourteen days fron'l. the 
date of the receipt by him of such reqnisit.ion. 

14. If after the expiration of a quarter of an hour fro1u the 
time appointed for the meeting there shall not be twenty menl.ber~ 
present the meeting shall lapse. 

15. If it shall appear on IJ')tice being taken, or on the report 
of a division by the tellers, that twenty members are not present, 
the Warden shall declare the meeting at an end or adjourned to 
such time as he shall direct, and such dh·ision shall not be entered 
on the Minutes. 

16. The Senate may adjourn any meeting or debate to a future 
day. 

Ill. NOTICES. 

1 'f. Notice of eve1·y meeting shall be given by circular posted 
six clear days before such meeting to the last-known address of 
every member resident iu the colony, and to such other member~ 
of the Senate as may request notices t0 be forwarded to them. 

"'18. All notices of motion or of questions and all nominatious 
must reach the Clerk at the University, before 12 noon on the 
eleventh day before the clay of meeting. 

IV. CONDUCT OF BUSINESS. 

A. AGENDA. 

19. The business at any meeting shall be transacted i u the 
following order, and not otherwise, except by direction of the 
Senate : 

a. Reading, amendment, and confirmation of Minutes. 
Business arising out of the Minutes. 

Ii. Election of Warden aud Clerk. 
c. Election of Members of the Council. 
d. Qnestions. 
~. Business from the Council. 
.f. Motions on the Notice-paper. 
g. Other business. 

20. Except by pennis:;;ion ot two-third:i of the members present, 
no member shall make any motion initiating for discussion I\ 

subject which has not been duly inserted on the Notice-paper for 
that meeting. 

~ 1. Except subject to the precedir;g Order, no business shall be 
entered on at an adjourned meeting wbieh was not on the .Notice 
Paper for the meeting of which it is an adjournment. 

• .A 111r.;1decl liy the Seuata £6th Xoi.•ember, 1,9,IO. 
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B. RULES OF DEBATE. 

22. Whenever the Warden rises during a debate any member 
then speaking or offering to speak shall sit down and the Warden 
shall be heard without interrnption. 

23. If the Warden desires to take part in a debate, he shall 
vacate the chair for the time. 

24. Every member desiring to speak shall rise in his place and 
address himself to the Warden. 

25. When two or more members rise to speak the Warden shall 
eall npun the member who first rose in his place. 

26. A motion may be made that any member who has risen" be 
now heard,'' and such motion shall be proposed, seconded, and put 
without discussion or debate. 

27. Any membe1· may rise at any time to speak " to 
order." 

28. A member may speak upon any question before the Senate 
or upon any amendment proposed thereto, or upon a motion or 
amendment to be proposed by hi1nself, or upon a point of order, 
but not upon the motion that the question be now put, or that a 
member be now heard. 

29. By the indulgence of the Senate a member may explain 
matters of a persoual nature, although there be no question before 
the Senate, but such matters may not be debated. 

30. No member may speak twice to a question before the Senate 
except in explanation or reply; but a member who ha1:1 merely 
formally seconded a motion m· amendment shall not be deemed to 
have spoken. 

3 L. A member who has spoken to a question may again be heard 
to explain himself in regard to some material part of his s1:ieech, 
but shall not intrnduce any new matter. 

32. A reply shall be allowed to a member who has made a 
substantive motion, but not to anv member who lms moved an 
amendment. • 

33. No member may speak to any que:;tiou after it has been put 
by the Warden and the show of hands has been taken 
thereon. 

34. No member shall reflect upon auy vote of the Senate except 
for the pnrpose of moving that such vote be rescinded. 

35. In the absence of a member who has given notice of a 
motion any member present may move such motion. 

36. A motion may be amended by the mover with leave of the 
Senate. 
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37. Any member proposing an amendment may be required to 
deliver it in writing to the W artlen. 

38. Any motion or amendment not seconded shall not be fu_rther 
discussed, and no entry thereof shall be made on the Minutes. 

39. A member who has made a motio11 or amen<lmeut may 
withdraw the same by leave of the Senate, grnuted withon t any 
negative voice. 

40. No motion or amendment shall be proposed which is the 
same in substmice as auy question which during the 1mme evening 
has been resolved in the affirmative or the negative. 

41. The Senate may order a complicated question to be 
divided. 

42. 'Vhen amendments have been made the main quest.ion as 
amended shall be put. 

43. When amendments have been proposed but not mad~, the 
question shall be put as originally proposed. 

44. A question may be suspended-
(a) By a motion, "That the Seuate pruueed to the next 

business." 
(b) By the motion "'fhat the Senate do now adjourn." 

45. A debate may he closed by the motion "That the question 
be 110w put," being prnposed, seconded, and carried, and the ques
tion shall be put forthwith without further amendment or debate. 

C. DIVISIONS, 

-!6. So soon as a debate upon a question shall be concluded 
the Warden sball put the question to the Senate. 

4 7. A question being put shall be decided in the first instance 
by a show of hands. 

48. The Warden shall state whether in his opinion the "Aye~" 
or the '"Noes" have it, but any member may call for a division. 

49. When a division is called the Warden shall again put the 
question, and shall direct the ".Ayes" to the right and the 
"Noes" to the left, and shall appoint a teller for each party. 

50. The vote of the Warden shall be taken before the other 
votes, without his being required to leave the chair. 

51. Eve1·y member present when a division is taken must vote 
except as hereinafter provided. 

52. No member shall be entitled to vote in any division unless 
he be present when the question is put. 

53. No member shall be entitled to vote upon any question in 
which he has a direct pecuniary interest, and the vote of any 
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member so interested shall be disallowed if the Warden's atten
tion be called to it at the time. 

54. In case of an equality of \'Otes the Warden shall give r1 

ca:sting vote, anrl auy reasons stated by him shall be entered in 
the Minutes. 

55. An entry of the lists of divisions shall be made by the Clerk 
iu the Minutes. 

56. In case of confusion or error couceruing the numben:; re
ported, unless the 1mme can be otherwise corrected, the Senate 
hall proceed to another division. 

57. While the Sena.te i:s dividing, member,; can ~peak only to 
a point of order. 

D. ELECTIONS. 

58. The annual election of Warden and of Clerk shall take 
place at the ordinary meeting in November. 

*58A. Wheueve1· an extrnordiuary vacancy ;;ball oceur in the 
office of Warden, the Senn.te, at its uext meeting and with out. 
previous nomination being reqnfred, shall elect one ot' itis tnember.,; 
as Warden, and the mewbe1· :so elected shall hold ufrice till the 
next November meeting. 

59. Members of the Couucil shall be elected at the first meeting 
held after the vacancy i;hall hu.ve become known to the Warden. 

60. The members of t.he Se11ate shall be informed by circular 
when any \'Ucancy occurs iu the office of Wa.rden, Clerk, or 
Member of Council, and such circular shall st.ttte the date up to 
which no mi nations will be recei \•ed. 

61. Every nomination shall be signed by at least two member~ 
of the Senate. 

62. No persuu shall be proposed for election whose name ha~ 
not appeared on the N"ot.ice-paper. 

63. Any lJersou nomiuated a8 a candidate for auy office may by 
letter request the Clerk to cancel his nomination, and the receipt 
of such letter slrnll be held to .c;rncel snch nomination. · 

64. In all electiom; if no more tbau the requi·red number of 
persons be nominated, the "\V'arclen shall declare them elected. 

*65. If n'10re tlrnn the required number of {Jersous be nominated 
voting papers shall be distributed and every member present shall 
vote for the required nuwber of candidates. 

66. When the voting papers have been distributed the doors sliall 
be closed until such time as the papers shall have been collected. 

• Pa <J"ed b,11 Senctte, 28th JTfardt, 1891 
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67. The Warden shall appoint from the members prese11t as 
many scrntineers as he shall think proper, and shall assign them 
their duties. 

"'68. The voteR shall be counted by the scrutineers, and the 
number of votes l!i ven for each candidate sh>tll be reporled to the 
W 11rden, who shall then declare the result uf the election. 

*68A. The "\Varden shall, subject to the Standing Orders, de. 
termiJ;e finally on quest.ions of detail concerning the election. 

E. QUESTIONS 
69. Questions touching the affairs of the University may be 

pnt to the Warden or to the Representa.t.ive of the Conncil i11 the 
Senate. 

70. The Warden may disallow any question which he thinks 
ought not to be put, and may alter and amend any question which 
is not in accordance with the Standing Orders, or which is in his 
opinion iujudiciously worded. 

71. The Warden or Representative of the Council to whom a 
question is- put, may without reason assigned decline to answer at 
all or until notice thereof has been duly girnn. 

72. By permission of the Senn,te any member may put a question 
in the absence of the member who lrns given notice of it. 

73. By permission of the Senn,te a member mn,y amend m 
writing a question of whioh he htis given notice and put it as 
amended. 

7 4. In putting any question no argnment or opinion shall be 
Jffered nor shall any facts be stated except ~o far as may be 
necessary to explain such question. 

75. In answering any question the matter to which it 1·efers 
shall not be debated. 

76. Replies to quest.ions, of which notice has been given, shall 
be in writing, and having been read, shall be handed to the Clerk, 
and recorded in the .Minutes. 

77. Questions not 011 the Notice Paper shall not be recorded in 
the Minutes, nor shall the answers thereto. 

F. COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE SENATE. 

78. A Committee of the whole Senate is appointed by a reso
lution "Thn,t the Senate do now resolve itself into a Committee of 
the whole." 

79. The Warden shall be Chairman of such Committee unless 
he be unwilling to act, in whioh case any other member may he 
voted to the chair. 

• Passed by Srnat• , 26th J11ly, 1922. 
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80. When the matters referred to the Committee have been 
disposed of the Senate resumes, and the report of the Committee 
is at once proposed to the Senate for adoption. 

81. Wheu the matters so referred have not been disposed of 
the Senate h:wing resumed and having received a report of the 
Committee to the effect that the matters have not been folly dis
posecl of, may appoint a future day for the Committee to sit again. 

82. A member may speak more than once to each question. 

83. A motion need not be seconded. 

V. SELECT COMMITTEES. 

84. Select Committees, unless it be otherwise ordered, shall 
consist of five members, who shall elect their own Chairman, and 
of whom three shall be a quorum. 

85. 'l'he Chairman shall have both a deliberative and a casting 
vote. 

86. At the time of the appointment of the Committee the 
Senate shall instrnct the Committee as to the matters to be 
reported on by them, and their report shall be confined to such 
matters. 

87. The Chait-man shall present the report of the Com1nittee 
to the Senate, and it shall be forthwith discussed or postponed for 
future consideration. 

VI. SUSPENSIO ..... OF STANDING ORDERS. 

88. Any of these .Standing Orders may be snspended fo1· the time 
being on motion made with or without notice, provided that a 
quorum shall be present, aud that such motion shall have the 
concurrence of at le!lst two-thirds of the members present. 

The !lbove Standing Orders were adopted by the Senate at 1~ 
meeting held on the 2nd day of December, 1885, the previous 
mode having been rescinded. 

December 2nd, 1880. 
FREDERIC CHAPPLE, 

WARDE~. 
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SYLLABUS OF SUBJECTS FOR DEGREES AND DIPLOMA 
COURSES FOR 1933. 

Students are expected to procure the latest edition of all 
text-books prescribed. 

NOTICE. 
Applications for exe~tion from attendance at a course of Lecture• 

or Practical Work during any session or term must be made within a 
fortnirht after the beginning of the session or term. 

CLASSICS. 
The editions of Grnek and Latin texts mentioned below are not 

prescribed, but are indicated as suitable for the use of students. 

GREEK. 
There nrc three course. in Greek for tJ1e ordinary d gr 'C of Bachelor 

of Art : they are rl~ignated ,reek I. Greek lI and Greek UI. Except 
wi th sprcinl permission, to be obtained in writing Crom the Hegistrar, oo 
stu<lent proceeding to a. degree nmy take lhe course in Greek I until be 
has pM ed in Greek at tJ1c Leaving ]J;xnmiuation. or the cour in Greek 
II until he has pa-- d LLr. fi nal eximinntion in Gr k I. or the course 
in Gr 'ek ill unt il he hn~ pll;' "'l" I the tinnl cxamiua.tion in .reek II. 
L cl ures in Gi·eek I and GrcC'k II 11re given ever · Yonr bu t n.t present 
1 ht>ro u re no l o~ t11re8 in Greek III. · 

The fee for each course is £5 5s., or £1 15s. a term. 
The subjects of examination in 1933 will be: 

1. Greek I. 
(a) Trani;Jation from English into Greek. 
(b) Translation from Greek into English. 
{c) Books specially set for 1933: 

D emosthenes, First Philippic, and Olynthiac.~ (ed. J. E. Sandys, 
Macmillan). 

Homer, Iliad, Book XXIV (in Homer, Iliad xiii-xxiv ., ed. D. B. 
Monro, O.U.P. .Students will require a t ext of Iliad xiii.-xxiv.) 

Aeschylu5, P.ersae (ed . A. Sidgwick, 0.U.P.). 
{d) Qnestions on Grammar and the subject-matter of the books set with 

:;pecial reference to the lectures given. ' 
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2. Greek II. 
Same course as Greek I, but in addition are prescribed: 

Plato, Protagorns (ed . J. Adam & A. M . Adam, C.U.P .) ., 
Hesiod, TV or ks and Da.ys. 

3. Greek m. 
(a) Translation from Greek into English. 
(b) Books specially set for 1933: 

Homer, Odyssey X-XII. 
Pindar. Nemean Odes. 
Herodotus, Book 'V. 
Lycurgus, The Speech Against L eocrates. 

(c) Greek History to the Death of Demosthenes. 

Candidates will b e required also to write historical con1meuts Ollt 
passages selected from the books included in (b). 

LATIN. 

Tl1ere n.rc three cou rses in J,at in fo r th ord i11111T cl grr• nl Uac hclor
of Arts : t.hey are tlc-ignut rl l.11tin I Latin JI nnd Latin 111 . l•:xcepl 
with special permi ··ion to be obtain d in wri ti.ug from t he H !!: i~ lrnr. n o 
studen t proceeding to 1~ d (l!;l'\' may lu.k the com-e in Lalin 1 until he 
has pa •. ed in La tin a the L ·:i1\·ing Ex minnt:ion, or t he cour<' · in LMin 
II until ho J1a pa. ·ed I ht' limll e:rnmination in Liltiu 1. r t lw ·u111'SC 
in Latin III un ti l he hn, pn> • .d t he 6mtl xuminu tion in L11Li11 11. Lec
ture in Lu tin l nricl Latin 11 :ir' ~iv n every y a r, but :1t prc:::s•·nL I here 
are no lectures in Latin III. 

The fee for each comse i::.: £5 5s .. or £1 15s. a term. 
The subjects of examination in 1933 will be: 

6. Latin I. 
(o) Translation from EngliEh into Latin. 
(b) Translation from Latin into English . 
(c) Books specially set for 1933 : 

Cicero. Pro Milone (ed. J. S. R eid, C.U.P .). 
Vergil, A eneid, Book II (in Vergil, A eneiro, I-VI, ed. T. E. Page, 

Macmillan. Students will require a t ext of A eneid I-YI). 
Horace, Odes, Book II (ed. J. Gow, C .U .P .) . 

(d) Questions on Grammar and the subject-matter of the b ooks set , withe 
special reference to the lectures given . 

6. Latin II. 
Same course as Latin I, but in addition is prescribed : 

Livy, Book XXVI (ed. R. M. Henry, Arnold). 
W. R. Hardie, Latin Prose Composit-ion (Arnold), will be used 

Questions will be asked on the History of Roman Literutme. 
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7. Latin Ill. 
'(a ) Translation from Latin into English. 
<( b ) Books specially set for 1933: 

Terence, Ha.utan Timvrumenos (ed . . T. H. Gray, C.tT.P.). 
Horace, Epistles I a·nd JI and Art of Poetry (ed. A. S. '\: ilk i n~ 

Macmillan). 
Cicero, De Ojficiis III (ed. H. A. Holden, C.U.P.) . 
Tacitu~. Annals I a.nd II (ed. H . Furneaux, 0.U.P .). 

cl 11omnn Elistor~· to lhc dc•nt h u! Auf!Udt11s. In nd<lifion to u gc ocrnl 
acoouu ~ of tl1c .·1wjec1. (e.1.(.1 Er. li'. Pelh(l.m, 01tlli11t·~ cif Rn1111111 
History, R ivingtuw;), <ludents ·hould read 'l'. M. Tay lor, A (.'011· 
•lilitlional 1.111cl Putil-irn/ II istory uf Rome (Met11ucn) . Camli<lart'.~ 
1vill b e 1·cquir<?d al~o Io write hi~toricnl 110111men I" 011 pn~11 1>1t 
.:«• I •c:tc:d from the bnok · iaclu<le<l in (bl. 

9. Comparative Philology. 
The cou rse c011 isL oi tiO leclu1·es, including l lcmt11res on li:le 11wn

~ary Greek. Thjs couni deal mainly with t.be Jndo-E11ropean language 
group; but it i design •d ;\Jso to serve n a general in troduction to 
linguistic study "uitnb.le, e. •., for t hose who may ubsoquently h.nve an 
pporhmi ty o[ inv ·ti •a ting ~omc of the undescribcd nt\th-e lnng11ng s of 

Australasia or Oceania. 
Fee for the course, £5 5s., or £1 15s. per term. 
Text-books: 

1"or Elementary Greek: 
W. G. Rutherford, First Gr.eek Grainm.ar (Macmillan) . 
J. G. Worth, Pallas Athene (C.U.P.). 

For Comparati\·e Philology : 
R. S. Conway, The Makinu of Latin (John Murray). 
W. W. Skeat, A Primer of English Etymology (O.U.P.). 
J. Wright, Comparative Grammar of t'he Greek Language (0.U.P.i. 

11. Classics for the Honours Degree of BA. 
Candidates are recomm ended to commence H 011aurs work in cnmpoS1-

tio11 and rea d1:ng early in their course. 
The examination will comprise: 

(a) Translation into Greek prose and ver~c.• 
(b) Trans!at10n into Latin prose and verse .• 
(c) Translation from Greek ir.Lo En~lish . 
(d) Trnn~lntion from Latin into English. 
(e) Questions on Grammar, and the El r. men1s of Comparative 

J'hilology 113 applied to the Greek and Latin language1. 
Questions on Greek nnd Roman History and Philosophy, and 

on t he s11bject-maLter of the books prescribed in (g). In 
nddit,ion, candida tes will be expected to show a more 
c!Pt:J iJ rd knowledge (If the fo llowing :-

•Translation into verse is optional. Proficiency in Gr,'ek and Latin Yerse 
composition will be indicated by the letters G and L reapec th·ely appended 
to the canrlidate's name in the class list . 
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Ji'or 1933: 
(i) Greek History to 490 B.C. 

(ii) Roman History to 264 B.C. 
(iii) The Stoics. 

For 1934: 
(i) Greek History, 494-431 B.C. 

(ii) Roman History, 264-133 B.C. 
(iii) The Pre Socratics. 

Books specially set for 1933: 
Homer, Iliad I-XII. 
Pindar, Pythian Odes. 
Aeschylus, Choephori . 
Sophocles, Electra. 
Aristophanes, Birds. 
Herodotus, Book V. 
Thucydides, Book III. 
Plato, Cralylus and Parrnenides. 
Demosthenes, ill eidias. 
Aristotle, Politics III, IV (VII), V (TTil]); and Atheniall 

Constitut1:on. 
Plautus, Aulularia. 
Terence, Hautan 'L'imorumenos. 
Lucretius, Book II. 
Vergil, Aeneid, Books VII-XII. 
Horace, Odes, Book I; Epistles, Book I; and .-frt of Poctrv
Juvenal, Satires I, Ill, X-XVI. 
Cicero, De Finibus, Books Ill a11d IV; De Re Publica . 
Livy, Books I and II. 
Tacitus, Histories, Book Ill. 

Books specially ~et for 1934: 
Homer, lli:ad XIIJ-XXTV. 
Pindar, N einean Odes. 
Aeschylus, Agamemnon. 
Sophocles, Antigone. 
Aristophanes, Frogs. 
Herodotus, Boole VI. 
Thucydides, Book I. 
Plato, Republic VI, VII, X; Parm.enide11. 
Demosthenes, Private 87iceches (as in the selection by Pale~· 

and Sandys, pnrt II, C.U.P.). 
Aristotle, Metaphysics A; Physics A a11d B. 
Plautus, Captiui. 
Terence, Adelphi. 
Lucretius, Book I. 
Vergil, Bucolics and Georg·ics. 
Horace, Odes, Books Ill and IV; Epistles, Boo!.- 11. 
Martial, Epigrams I-VI (as in selection by Bridge and Lakv, 

O.U.P.). 
Cicero, 'l'11scnla11 Disputations, Boo/;s I and II; Or(ttor . 
Livy, Boo/;s XXI a11d XXII. 
Tacitus, I!islorics, Boob IF and r. 
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In addition, .students will require: 
H. Ritter and L. Preller, Hutoria Philosophiae Graecae (ed. 9. 

E. Wellmann), P erthes, Gotha, 1913. 
E. Schwyzer, Dialectorum Graecarum exempla epi{)raphica 

potiora-S. Hirzel, Leipzig, 1923. 
A. Ernout, R ecucil de Textes latins archaiques, C. Kliuck

sieck, Paris, 1916. 

13. Classics for the Degree of M.A. 
The examination will be in the following subjects: 

(a) Translation into English from Greek and Latin writera. 
(b) Ancient History : 

Greek History to B.C. 146. 
Roman History to A.D. 180. 

(c) History of Greek and Roman Literature. 
(d) History of Ancient Thought. 
(e) Comparative Philology of the Indo-European Languagef!I, with 

reference particularly to Greek and Latin. 
(/) A subject or subjecls for more minute study chosen from 0011 

of the scclion1:1 (b), (c) , (d), (e) above; such choice is to oa 
made by t he candidate subject t o the upprovnl of the Faculty 
of Arts, antl should include work iu both (,reek and Latin 
(This l a ~t condition may be relaxed for sufficient rea son.) 

\O) A thesis on a subject approved by the Faculty of Arts may b~ 
11ccepted in place of part or the whole of the above 
exammation. 

Students who propose to read Classics with a view to entering for 
the M.A. Examination are advised to take the earliest opportunity of 
consulting the Professor of Classics about their course of reading. 

MODERN LANGUAGES. 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 

The series of lectures begins every year, and is completed in thrne 
vears. It is divided into three courses, and there will be an examination 
~t the end of ench yenr. ro t.udent proceeding to a degree may, with
out special permission, t.ake either Course B or Course C before passing 
in Course A. Each cou rse includes the histol'ica.I study of the langunJ?P. 
and a period of English literature. 

Fee for each course, £5 5s., or £1 15s. per term. 
S11bjects of examination: 

16. English Language and Literature. Course A. 
This course is for first-year students, and is given every yenr. 
Stnd('n1s will be examined on the lectures and the following subject~ :-
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(i) English Language. Composition; the outlines of the history of 
the English language: a Middle English text. 

(a) Fowler, The King's English (abridged edition, O.U.P .) . 
(b) E. Weekley, The En{Jlish Language (Benn's Sixpenny Library). 
(c) Chaucer, The Prologue to th.iJ Canterbury Tales (ed. W. W. 

Skeat, O.U.P.). 
(ii) Shakespeare. 

(a) A general study. Text-book : Larubom and Harriso n, Sha/ce
spea:re, the Man and his Stage (0.U.P.). 

(b) A special study of Much Ado About Nothing and Antony a11d 
Cleopatra. 

(iii) English Literature fr om 1798 to 1840, with a special study of the 
following books:-

(a) Word&worth, Selecti ons (King's Treasuries, Dent) . 
(b) W. P eacock (ed.) , E11 olish Verse, vol. iv. (World's Classics). 

The extract · from Scott, olel'idgc, Southey, Lamb, Landor 
James and Horace mith, aropbeU, Moore, Hunt, Peacock'. 
Byron, Shelley l:ll'e, Ken t . 

(c) Lamb, Essays of Elia (King's Treasuries, Dent). 
(d) Hazlitt, Table Talk (World's Classics). 
(e) De Quincey, English Mail Coach (Blackie's English T ex t ). 
(f) Macaulay, Essay 011 Clive (Oxford Plain Texts). 
lg) Jane Austen, Emma. 
(h) R. C. Bald (ed.J , L iterary Friendships in the Age oj W (1/'ds

worth (Cambridge Anthologies). 

For reference : 
Strong, Short History of l!:nglish Literature. 
Herford, The Age of Wordsworth. 

17. English Language and Literature. Course B. 

This course is for second and third year students, and will be given 
in 1934. 

the 

Students will be examined on the lectures and the following subjects :
(i) English Language. 

(a) Firth, Speech (Benn's Sixpenny Library). 
(b) Jespersen , Growth and Structure oj the English Language. 

(ii) Shakespeare and Elizabethan Drama. 
(a) Shakespeare's historical plays, 'With a special study of Richard 

III, Henry IV (Parts I and II) . 
(b} C. B . Wheeler (ed.), Six Plays by Contemporaries of Shrike

speare (World's Classics). 

(iii) English Literature from Wyatt to Milton, with a special lltudy of 
following books :-

(a) W. Peacock (ed.), English Verse, vols. i and ii (World'" 
Classics). 
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(b) Sidney, Apolouy for Po.elry (eel . J. Clmnon Collins, O.u.P.l. 
(c) The Book of Job (Authorized Version). 
(cl) 13:\C n. E s..•ays tmd' Othct Writings (King's Treasuries, Dent). 
(e l ' ' rd tou, Liv & of D onne and Herbert (C.U.P.). 

~ · 

(/) ir T homas Brown , Jfrliaio Medici, Urn Burial, etc. (Every
man'· Libl'lll'.") . 

( fl) Milton , Ptiradise L ost Books IV, VII, VIII; Samson Aganistes; 
Ar 011a11it ica. 

For reference: 
Strong, Short History oj .fi:ngli sh Literature. 
Saintsbury, Elizabethan Lil,r;raturc. 

18. English Language, and Literature. Course C. 

This course is for second and third year stllllf'nt<' , and will be given 
in 1933. 

Studenls will be examined on the lectures and the following subjects:-

(i) English J,anguage. 
(a) Firth, Speech (Benn's Sixpenny Library) . 
(b) Jespersen, Grou·th a·nd Slrucl1Lre of the Eny/i,~h Language 

(ii) Shakespeare and the Drama. 

(a) Shukespearian Traged~· , with a special study of lla111/et., King 
Lear, and Othello . 

(b) Taylor (ed.) , Eighteen/ h Ce ntury Comedy (W nrld's Classics). 

(iii l English Literature from Dryden to Blake. with a special study of 
the following books:-

( ci.} 'I . P rn cock (ed.) . l~'·u(lli Ii Yrr.~ , vol. iii (\Vorld's Classics). 
(b) Dl'yueu, Hssciy of /)mmllt ir. /' ocsy (ed. D. :Nicol Smith, Blackie). 
(c) Addison, , 'elected F.ssay;:i (ed. L obbnn. CT'.P.) . 
(d) S\\•ift, 'l'a{(} of a 'J'ub, l ('. (E veryman's Library). 
(.e ) Johnson, M11cs of A ddi 011 und Pope. 
( f) Lady Mary Wortl e~· M on t11 gu, Letters (Everyman's Library). 
Co) Field ing, .l01wthan rn ld, elC'. (Everyman's Librnryl. 
(h) Bo well. lections from !he Li,fe of John son (ed. R. W. 

hap111an1 O.P.P. ) . 
(i) Burk ', ,"t lcc /io111< (rd . A. M . D. Hughes, O.U.P .) . 

For reference : 

Strong, Short. History of English J.;iteralarc . 
Elton, Survey of English Litcratur.c, 1730-1780. 

NoTE.- Students who have passed in English Language and Lite:·ature, 
Second Course, in or before 1931. will be deemed to haYe pa,serl in 
CourBe C. 
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20. English Language and Literature for the HonoW's Degree of B.A. 
Books and subjects prescribed for the Honours Examinations in the 

School of English Language and Literature in 1933:-

PA!IT I. 
(a) The History of English Literature from 1500 t o 1700. Candidates 

"ill be expected to show a first-hand acquaintance with the following 
subjects and authors, and with imch others as may be studied or prescribed 
iu cln :-

The best prose tr v ' t'i'c oi "\\ yntt Su11·cy, 1ckville, , pen r , 'iduey, 
L)•lr, Hooker, Bacou, Doui I. rayton, Campion Ben J on 0 11 , Donne, 
Gil es nt1d Phinca:; F J,.,tchr1·. William Browne, Herrick, H erl C'rt . 'ru haw. 
Va ughan , The 1walier Ly ri t-, Cowley, M nn·cll, Earl e, it· 'l'h<lmn 
Browne, Wultr.111. l3uny:1n, Mil ton Dryden. 

(b) The Hist01y of English Literature from 1700 to 1900. Candidates 
will be expected to show a first-hand acquaintance with the following and 
with such other "·ork :1s may be studied or prescribed in class:-

The best work of Defoe, Addison, Steele, Swift, Pope, Young, 
Thomson, Gray, Collins, .Johnson, Goldsmith, Burke, Richardson, Fielding, 
Smollett, Sterne, Cowper, Crabhe, Burns, Blake, Coleridge, Wordsworth, 
Southey, Jane Austen. Scott , Byron, Shelley, Keats, Lamb, Hazlitt., De 
Quincey, Tenn:-•son, Browning, Swinburne, Matthew Arnold, Willinm 
Morris, Rossetti, C:ulylc, Ruskin, George Eliot, Thackeray, Dick,,ns, 
Meredith, Stevenson, H ardy. 

For referpnce: Elton, Survey of English Literature. 

(c) Shakespeare. A general study of Shakespeare's life and works, 
including the Shakespeare Apocrypha. 

For reference: E. K . Chambers, William 8halcespeare; a Stud11 of 
Facts and Problems . 

(d) Bibliography and Textual Criticism, with special reference to the 
Elizabethan period. 

For reference: McKcrrow, An I11troduction to Bibliogra11h y for 
Literary Students . 

The following plays are prescribed for t extual study: 
Shakespeare, Hamlet and King L ea:r. 
Middleton, A Gam e at Chesse (ed. R. C . Bald, C.U.P.). 

(e) Special subject. The Drama in England from its beginnings to 
1640. 

M iracle Pl ays, Morn lity Plays, a nd In terludes as given in ,J. 'f. 
M a nly (eel .), 'pedm ens of the Pr.e-Shakesvoaria11 Drama. 

The best piny· of Kyd . M n1fowe. Lyly, Greene. Peelfl , D kker. 
M nr ton, Thomas H eywood, Ben J onson, Bm1.11mont Fletcher, Cli:qiman. 
Middleton, Massinger. Webster, T ourneur, Shirley, F ord . A useful 
co.Ucction is E. H. C. Q.liphtLnt (ed .) Sltakcs-peare and His . Fellow 
Dramatist (Prcn ticc-'Hi ll , Ne\\ York). 

For reference : E. K . hnmbers. The M ediac1al Sl noc nn<I The 
Rlizabethan Staye. 
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PART II. 
(a) Old English Texts, with a general study of the prose and 110 try 

before 1066. 

For special study: 
Beowuif, lines I to 1888 (ed. F. Klaeber). 
'l'he Christ of Cyncwulf (ed. A. S. Cook). 

For reference: R. ·w. Chambers, Beownlf, An Introduction. 

(b) Middle English Texts. 

For special study: 
J. Hall (ed.). Sclectio11s fro111 Em ly J1iddlc Engli~h (0.F.P .) . 
K. Simm (ed.). Fourteenth Century Verse and Prose (0.U.P .). 

(c) The Age of Chaucer. A general study of Chanef'l" am! his 
contemporaries. 

Candidates will be expected to shmY a first-hand acquaintance with 
the best work of Chaucer. Langland, t.he poet of the Pearl, Gower, and the 
Scottish Chaucerians. 

For reference: 
Coulton, Chane.Gr and His England. 

(d) En~lish Pl1ilolog~·. The phonology of Old and Middle English; 
principles of sound-change; the 11ist.ory of syntax and inflexions. 

Recommended : 
II. C. Wyld, Short lfi'.story of English. 
J. Wright, Old English Grammar. 
0 . .Tespersf'n. 111odcm English Grammar 011 Historical Principles. 

(e} Pabeography and Textual Criticism, with special reference to Old 
and Middle English texts. 

Details of this course will be supplied in class. 

Students are addsed to refer to G. H . Cowlinri, An Ennlisl~ Biblio
yraphy (Melbourne Uniw~rsity Press), throuj!hout their course. 

Canuidnt s for lllfl Honours Degree of B.A. in Engli b Language nud 
Literature mn.v pre.sent eith.Gr all the subject. in Part I wi t h (a), (b), nnd 
(c) from Part IJ. nr nil the subjects in Part 1I with (a), (bl, and (,) iroro 
Part I. fo additiou all candidates must sit for an essay paper on some 
general literary subject. 

Candidates for the Honours degree are required to at.tend classes in 
Old and Middle Engli~h as follows: 

Old and Middle English I (for secoml-year students). 
Old English grammar and texts: 

Cook: Ffrst Book' iu Q[d English (Ginn). 
Middle English grammar and texts: 

Sisam: Fo1trtee11th Cc11l1try Prose and Verse. Nos. 2, 3, 6, 8, 
10. 12, 15. 
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Old and Middle English II (for third-year students). 
Old English texts: 

Flom : Old English Gra.mmar and R eader (Heath), pp. 230-281, 
and Craigie: Easy R eadings in Anglo-Saxon (Hutchen). 

Middle English texts : 
J . . Hall: Selections from Early Middl.e English. Vol. i, Nos. 3, 

7, 8, 9, 14, 15, 18, 20, 21. 

Old and Middle English III (for fomth-year students) . 
As for subjects II (a ) and (b ) a.hove. 

N«>T"1.- t udenls who completed the ~in •lc-y Ill''· course in E nglish 
b efore the yca.r 1921 will be required, if f.hey wi"h lo begin ·he English 
Honom'S COil!"" during r after 1932, to I) rf nn ull 1 he work prescribed 
for ll.onour. stndenls from and including the fir.t year. 

The John Howard 'lnrk Prir.c i. awarded on the results of the Final 
Honours Examination in En~ l ish .LllnguagP. and Literntme. For particulars 
·oi the Prize, see Stn luiPs, hapter XIV·. 

22. English Langua.g,a and Literaiture for the Degree of M.A. 
Candidates for the degree of M .A. in English Language and Li te ra ture 

.are advised to t ake the earli rst opportunity of conrnl ting the Head of the 
Department about their comses. 

Candidates who wU1 to qual ify for the degree of M .A. under regula
tion 2 (b) are requirt'd. in I hr.ir preliminary examination, to sit for the 
€Ssay paper an<l the following ,;11bjects: Part I (a) , (b), (c) , (d) , (e) , 
Pa.rt II ( c) and lei nnd i\I idd l<! English I. 

':tudiclatcs sho11ld con. ult with the Hcntl of 1hc D epartment concerning 
th subj ct. of U1cir th :·is 11 ' Pnrly po. :ulc. :md should be prepared to 
suhmit i~ ror he n1 ~ roval of tho l?acuJi,y 11ot, later than the end of March 
in llw yenr in which I he t.11c i i,,; to br prr.senrcd. 

':indidate who wii:h lo qunli ry for 111 degree of :VI.A . under rcgult1-
tion 2 (b) :rnd propo e w ·ot11binc l];ngli ·h 11ri~h a1101 hP1' subject nre 
.requi rrd in ll11~ i1· prnli1oinu 1·y ~xnrninf1 tfon in Jt:np: li h to sit for the <! ' sa.y 
paper 11 nd pr · 11 (, ci t her of the fo ll owin , ~r01 1 ps of ubj ut. ·: (1) P nrt I 
(a ). (b). (c). nnd (r/) wi t.Ji cit hol' I (el oi· II (c); r (2) Pa rt I 
(a). Pu 1t II Cc) (d) , (e), and Id und i\Iicld l J.;ngli . h 1. T he second 

-group rn:iy only be presented by candidate who hu1·e a l rrad~· pll_<ed in 
Compnm tive Phi lology. 

·andidute combining J~nj! l ish wilh nnot her ubj cl 111u ·t., in thei r fina l 
examinat.ion, sil for lwo flllJJCI" in J'lnglish on a sp cial F11hj ct or period , 
t o be detertllined iii consullution with the Head of th<! J)eparlroen t, nnd 
must. h1 addi iO)l, pr s<'nt uu c._ 1y, wr itten duri11g lhc lll'ecedinp: twelve 
mont hs, on some topir conn.c>ct<lcl with thPir specin l suhjrt:t. or p~riod . 

FRENCH . 

Th ' I' IU' th r e l'OUl'SC. in French for tl1e ord iu11r.1• degr C' or Bnchelor 
of A1'1' : ihcy al'e d . ignl\t d F rench I , F 1·t•11ch 11. ll.lld I• l'ench Ill. Ench 
c:om con i t of both om! nnd wri tt n !'Cctions. both of which nnu, be 
po sed before the co11 r.,c ma~' be co11n tecl ns n trnit townrtl. 11 degree. E xcept 
wi th J1 C!C'in l permi "<•.ion to b obtain -•d in wri i11g from I h R gi l rnr. n 
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student proceeding to a degree may take the course in French II until' 
he has passed tht final Wl'itton examination in French I, or the comse in. 
French III 1mt.il he has passed tho final m·ittcn examination in French II . 

Students in F:ron~h I. and French II :ue required to attend lectures. 
in language and cm11position twice a week throughout the year, and to· 
write the exercises to the satisfaction of t ho lecturer. Students in 
Frnnch I a rc required to nttend grot1p-t utoriols for ex •rci. · in orn l Freuch. 
i·ncluding com·c1.· 1Lion1 r nding an l d ictution. nnd to pre cnl them· h•es 
for nn om l exa 1nin11tion. 'tudcnts in Fr 1wh II nrc tiJ ·o rcqnired to 
attend ~be lec:l11re· on th history of Fn•1\l'h Jil crnturc; some of tho· 
lecture.· will be in l~r nch. tnd •nt · in Frrnd1 llJ uro rcquil'Pd to do 
oompo::ilion wi th the lircnch II srudenfs; nnd lo meet weekly for 
lectures, or fo r the dis.cussiou and criLici ·m of cl'Sll) ::, whirh will be 
set at the bcirinnin'1' of 1·1wh term. tudcnt or French JI :md' 
French DJ nrc 1· quirrd to ntlc-nd r gu lnrly one . n week t he l<~rench 
La.ngung lub, in which nil ron1·c1'Sjllion i. iu Frrnoh. In the final 
:rnmination · in F1"ncl1 II and F'l·en h 111 <·unclichlf · 11ro reqni rccl to 

no w r in F rench 11 11 quc. t ion:> on litenitmr. • tudcmt who arc exempted 
from ntf l'ndnncc nt lec:t 11ro,: arc requi red nt somn I ime dlll'inir tJ1ci1· course 
to present themscll'Cs for n11 oro l examinnlio11. by peei11l u·1'1'11 ngement 
wit h the locturN. 

Fee for each course. £5 Ss ., or £1 15s. per term. 
Subjects of examination in 1933: 

26. French I . 
Trnnsla tion from English into French. 
Translation from French into English. 
Books ~pecially oet: 

(a) Phonetics, Recueil de 1'e:i: l.es Pho11et.'iqucs en tran scrip tion i11ler-
nat1:onale, par Nicol ette Pernot (H. Didier, Editeur). 

(b) Foylophone's Conversation Te:rt-book. 
(c) Moliere, L e M a/ade Imagi11aire (Hachette) . 

The above books are for the Oral Section. 
(d) Duhamel, Advanced Fre11ch Prose Composition, including t.he -

introduction (Rivingtons). 
(e) 'Weekley, Historical French Gra.mmar (Blackie). 
(j) Lamartine, Pages choii,·ies (Camb. m od. French seri es). 
(g) Chateanbri:md. Atala (Editor, Chisholm). 
(h) Corneille, L e ( '·id (Hanap). 
(i) Bain, French Poetry for Advanced ,St udenls (Macmillan). 
(j) Selection to be committed to memory: Lamartine, pages 85-8,. 

La veille -- l'assassinal. 
(k) Candidates must Slltisfy a reading; and a conversation test, inclu

ding nn expficat i011 de texle. 

27. French II . 
(a) Translation from English into French. 
(b) Translation from French into Erndish. 
(c) Kastner and Marks, A N ew Course of Fre nch Compositio11, Boo/8 /fl 

(Dent & Co.), including the introduet icn, pages 3'·44 . 
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(d) Emlle Faguet, Dix-huitieme mecle; Etudes litteraires; Cvurn de Gram
maire Historiq1w, Darmestet.er, Pmt IL 

(e) Books specially set: 
Les Poetes jran9ais du XJXe Siecle, A. Auzas, pp. 1-52, 101-188 

(Oxford, Imprimerie de l'Universite). 
Marivaux, Jeu de l'Amour et du Hazard (Macmillan). 
Le Sage, Turcar.et (Camb. Univ. Press). 
Voltaire, Select·ions (Clarendon PreEs). 
Voltaire, Zadig (Harrap). 
Rousseau, Extraits (Macmillan). 

For the French Club: Mn mice Leblanc, Anene Lu.pin (ed. Hartog, 
Dent & Sons). 

(/) Selections to be committed to memory: 
Voltaire, Selections, pages 123-5. fl y ava·1:t dans-11ulre jardin. 

(g) Candidates must satisfy a reading and convNrntion test, including 
an explication de le;rtc. 

28. French III. 
(a) Outline of the history of France, 1789-1852. 
(b) Kastner and Marks, Book III, including an intensin study of the 

introduction. 
(c) Books specially set: 

Gautier, CEwurcs choisic11, pnr Georges Roth (Librnii1ie Del.e rav ). 
Gautier, Uenaoerie lnti'.nie (Cambridge Plirin Te."\t~ ). 
Bn.!imc, Le P re Goriot ( a.Jmaan Le1·y) . 
Leconte de Li le, Poem~ Ba.rbai·es (Alphonse J..emerr ). 
Anatole France, J.,es Dieux Ont Soi/ (Calman1t Levy). 
Her~dia , Se/acted Son1wts (obtnionble from the niv"rity flice) . 

For the French Club: Maurice Leblanc, Arnene Lupin (ed. Hartog, 
Dent & Sons) . 

LITERARY H1sTORY.-N o text-book is set, but the Parnasse will be the 
movement specially studied in lectures and essays. Students will be 
en ouraged t,o 11 ·e the library for their re enrch, bnt those who wish 
to possess their own teference-books nud mnomils nre advi1>ed to buv 
t rowski, 'l 'abloau de la 1-iWlrnlure frrmi;aise au XJXe siecle (Hachette) 

or Lanson, Histoire de la litteratur.c fran9a.ise. 
ORAL ExA:O,.!INATION.-Students will be required to pass a dictation test, 

to read and comment on a paSEage from any one of the set authors, and 
to discuss questions of literary history arising from this pa:osage . 

GERMAN. 

There are two courses in German for the ordinary degree of Bachelor 
of Arts: they are designated German I and German II. Except with 
special permissi_on, to be obtained in writing from the Registrar, no 
student proceedmg to a degree may take the wurse in German II until 
he has passed the final examination in Gr'rm::m I. Candidates are 
required to attend tutorial classes. 

Fee for each course, £5 5s., or £1 15s. per term. 
Subjects for exa1nination in 1933: 
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36. German I . 
(a) Phonetics (Vietor, Promniciatio·n of Genna11). 
(b) Translation from Eagfo:h into German. 
(c) Trans!a.tion from German into English. 
(d) Grammar. 
(,e) History of the German Language. 

15 

Behaghel, A Short Historical Grammnr of the Gernrnn Language 
(Macmillan). 

:No•rri.~tuden ts will be expected to have a general knowledge 
oi the broad p1-inciples, tind to give some illustrations with refer
ence t.o the:>e, but an intimate knowledge of all the details men
!,ioned in I h book will no t be required. 

(f) Books set for reading: 
Schiller, Wilhelm Tell (any edition). 
Hauff, Lichtenstein (Reclarn, Leipzig, or any other edition). 
Lessing, JYiinna van Barnhelm (any edition). 
Goethe, Dichtung 1md Wahrheit I-IV (0.U.P. or any other edition). 
Fiedler, A Book of German Verse from Luther to Lilwncron. 

(Oxford Clarendon Press). 
Seidel, Heinrich, W eihnachtsgeschichten (Cotta, Stuttgart, No. 62). 
Petterson, German Songs (Dent & Sons). 

(g) Selections to be committed to memory: 
Heine, Lorelei. 
Uhland, (a) Die I(apelle; (b) Der gnte Kamerad. 
Goethe, Erlkonig. 
Schiller, Das 1li iidchen. a.us der Fremde. 
NoTE.-These poems may be found in Fiedler, A Book of G.erman 

Verse (Oxford, Clarendon Press). 
(h) Candidates must satisry a reading and conversation test. 

37. German II. 
(a) Phonetics (Vietor, Pronunciation of Gennm1l. 
(b) Translation from English into German. 
(c) Translation from German into English. 
(d) Grammer. 
(e) History of German Literature. 

Text-book: Racki und Ebner, De11tsche Literatur-Geschichte tC. 
Kocb, Niirnberg) , or other approYPt! book. 

(j) Books set: 
As for first course. 

(g) Selections to be committed to m emory: 
Eichendorff, WC1n Golt will r.echte Gunst. 
Schiller, II of]nung. 
Geibel, Hofjnung. 
Goethe, (a) Beherzigung (Feiger Gcdanken). 

(b) H eiqenroslein (Sah ein Knab). 
NOTE.-(1) These poems may be found in Fiedler, A Book of 

German Verse (Oxford, Clarendon Press) . 
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(h) Candidates must sati:'fy a reading and conversation test. 
In the final examination in German II, candidates are required to 

answer in German all questions, except the translation from German 
into English. 

HISTORY. 
Tho following cou1 scs in Ui fory m·c provideu for the ordinary degree 

of Bu chclor of \'r ":- British History A ( tii'fil c·o111·.sc), British History B, 
Brir.ish Ili ~torr ' (hilt h :nconu courses) Europr:to Jlistory A, European 
H i'tol',\" B •11ro1 :111 lli . tory ' (n il th ird couroe ). 

t11dcnts procecdinJ.t Lu r he O.rd1nury Deg ree ol ll.A . nrn.y t.'lkc .not 
more than four nf t he<"e course , proddr.d i hat tJ1ey 111uy n I. xcept. with 
9pecinl pcrmi. -·on, tn:ke n cond cour>: before pa, ·ng in the first course, 
')r n third cour b fore p11 ing in one of I.he second co11r:;e , and provided 
further that a ·0~11· · • iu l·:urop an History mu~t. be complet d before a 
second second co11rs • in Dritish HistoJy i allemptcd. 

The comses in Briti~h History B and British History C are given 
in alternate years, and in Enropmn History A, European History B , nnd 
European History C en•ry third year. 

Fee for each course, £5 5s., or £1 15s. per t.erm 
The books recmrnnended for the various course's are not intended le 

form an exhaustil'C Ji ·t, and knowledge of any particular book (saH whe:.1 
that book is an ori.i;inal lex1) is not, regarded as essential ii the 
information i obtained from oth r sources. The books are suggested as 
,11:eneral in1Todurtiuns to f h 1· ;1 l'i1>11 ·onrses, and students are guided 
in their reading throughout the year by the Professor or Lecturer. 
Similarly, the lectures given are not intended to be complete expositions 
of the subject , but rather to guide the students in their own reading and 
thought. Vi'ork is judged not only b~- examination, but in nccordance 
with the quality of the essays written during the progress of the courses. 

41. British History A. 
Introductory reading: Trevelyan, G. M., Ih~~tory of England (Longmuns). 
The course is divicled into two sections: 

1. THE GROWTH OF THE ENw,rsu CoNST!l'l:TroN TILL 1603. 
Adams. G. B., Con.~litutJional History of England, chapters 1-10 

(Jonathan Cape). and additional reading as suggested in lec
tures. 

2. Tim Truon PE1uou, to be studied in greater detail. 
Students should read England Under the Tudors, by A. D. Innes 

(Methuen), nnd Tanner, J. R., Tudor G'cmstitutional Docu
ments (Cambridge' 1922). 

42. British History B. 
This com •, which will b given in 1934, consists of ::i general study 

of British Hiswry from 1603 till the death of Queen Victoria. one period 
to be :ludi ed in pnci~1 t det;dl. Introductory reading: TreYelyan. O. M .. 
fl islory of E11(1ia11d (Longmnns) . 
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1. p riod for pcci11l . tudy in 1934: ENGLAND lN 1815. 
Hnlevy, E., A l /i. llJry of the En.glish Peopl,c in 1815, and additional 

r ndiug ns s11ggr, t d during the course . 

2. F or U10 whole period , ~ludent rra d Adnrns, G. B.. ('011sl i t 11 -
tional History of E1>{1/1111d, chapter · 11-20. On the se1·e nt enth 
cl'nhiry they should reud Tr 1· · l~•im , H11gla11d und:er t.h St11m·t .~ 
<M Lhueu ) · 011 llu1 1!ightcenlh 1·on tury t h y . hou.ld rcn <l GmuL 
H.obertson, Jl:11olo:nd 11111/,.,. the /lrw ou 1·ic111.s (Methuen): i1nd ou 
the nineteenth 1·0 111.111'.' " T1·c1·cly:rn. Rri/ i,~li Tfistory i n l hf' Ninl'
l e nth Ccu / 11ry (J.onµmnn. ). 

Additional for Honours : Carlyle, Letters ancl Speeches of O/.iver 
Cromwell; The Clarke Pa.pcrs (Camden Society), Vols I and II. 

43. British History C. 

This course, "·hich will be given in 1933, consists of a general outline 
of British Colonial Policy t.iil the present day, and a special study of 
the period of the American Reyolution. 

In addition to the reading suggested in lectures, the following books 
are recommended: Egerton, H. E., A Short History of British 
Colonial Policy (Methuen); Keith, A. B., Selected Speeches and 
Dowments of B1·itish Colonial Policy, 1753-1917 (Oxford); Egerton, 
H. E., British Co/011ial Policy in the Twentieth Century (Methuen). 

For the special period: Egerton, H . E ., Character and Cmises of the 
Ame1·iccm Revolution (Oxford). 

Additional for Honours: Morison, S. E., SourceR and Documents illus
trating the American Rcvolntfon (Oxfol'f!); The Federalist (Every
man's Library). 

44. European History A. 

Thi::; cour~ , which will b giv •11 in 1934, cou ·ist.s of a st~1dy of l.~uro
penn H i4or.v from 1789 to 1 7 . 'Ludcnts should h1w e a ,.. ocrnl k now
ledge f th muin ,V Di Of tbe IJ riod I.> f Ol'C beginning th C0 111'3 . 
No books are set. bu t t.udeut~ ure reuommcud d to rend, befor' t hr 
beginning of tlte CO\U'EC: rthur Young, 'I'tuwil.~ in J?raiJi.ce Bohn'~ 
Library )· eill1 r D e T oq11cl"illc, L ' h 1ciw . He11imc, •11. H endlam ( xford), 
or Taine, L PS Orioiu< .~ de hi l•'1·1111r.JJ 1:011 lr111purai11 c, \ ol. l ; Louis • fadeliu . 
7'/w Frc11ch R r..uolulfon (B in n1n11n), n bio)!rn phy of Xo.poleon (R ose, 
Fourn iel'. or ~t ten t H . A. T,. ]i'iaher's book in 1b Rome Unin•rsity 
Lil>n11'y) ; a. bi oj!rn.ph~ · ui Bi ·marck (Robertson in Maker of the -' 'i 11e
teeull 1 Century ~cl'ic ·. or H c11dk11 n in l:lero • of th N ation · i:Cl'i • ·); 
Bolton Kin~'s bi grllp lw of i\fazzini (D n t). As n genernl r:ketch. 
Europe it1 th .\'i11 I nll1 C'c11 /11rv, by .rnn t nod Tcmperlcy (Longmna ), 
may be worth b11~· ing. 

F or Honou1 .: A study of Italy in the Nineteenth Ceulury. Books 
rncommcn<l d: Bolton King, Hi-story of Italian U11it11 (Ni ·bet) · 
Mn Lter, P . Cavour (Paris, Librairie Alcon), or Thayer, L ife rmd 
'/'ime~ of ( 'avo11r (Constnbl{'); Hancock, W. K., RicMoli (Fuber 
and Gwyer) . 
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45. European History B. 

This coul'se, which will be gi,·en jn 1935, deals with t he period oi hQ 
Renaissance and the Roformation. l o books are set, but student are 
11dvised to read, b fore the beginning of t.he course: Arm'"'ro1lir. E .. 
f ,()re11zo de' Medici (Putnam) and Charles V (Macm illan) · J acobs, H. 
M nrlin Luther (Putnam) , or SmiLh, P rese.n • cl, Life and Latlers of Luther 
<Mum\y) ; Machiavelli, The Prince. A a gen rnl sketch of th period, 
'/'he C'.lose of the Midcl:le Aues, by R. Lodge (Ri vingtons), and Tforope• 
i 11 the Si:rtee11.th entu:ry, by . H . Jolmson (Riviugtons), may b wort.h 
buying. 

For Honoms: A study of Machiavelli. Books: (1) \Vorks of 
'Machiavelli (English trans.); especially 'The Discourses and The 
Prince; (2) Villari 's Machiavelli. 

46. European History C. 

This course, which will be given in 1933, deals with International 
relations. 

I. Historical, 1878-1914. 

II. Theory and Description. 
No books are set, but students are advised to r ead the 

following books before the beginning of the course:
Brandenburg, From Bismarck to the Great War (Oxford); 
Oakes & Mowatt, Select Treaties of the Nineteenth 
Century (Oxford); Fachiro, A., 'The Permanent Court 
of International Justice (Oxford); Alexander, F., From 
Paris to Loca:rno (Dent); Brierly, J., International Law 
(Oxford); Buell, R., Jnt.ernational Relations. 

For Honours: A study of t.he Covenant of the League of 
Nations. Students are guided in their reading during 
the course, but should study in advance Miller, D. H., 
The Drafting of the Co'/Jenant (Oxford). 

48. Modern History for the Honours Degree of B.A. 

In addition to satisfying the requirements of R egulation IV candidates 
for the B.A. Honours Degree in the School of Modern History fulfil 
the following requirements :- · 
A. They do ndclitional Honours work in the courses British History B, 

British IDstory C, nnd any two of European History A, European 
History B, European History C, as set out above. 

B. They take the followiug Honours courses :-
(!) P olitical T heory. The texts set for Polllical T heorv are: 

Aristotle, Politics (Davis's edition, Oxford) ; Dante, De M onarchia 
(1'emple Cla.ssics); Hobbes, The Leviathan, chapters 13-30 (Rout
ledge) ; R ou ca.u, Le Control Social (Vaughan's edition, or T ozer' 
edition, translated); Maine, A11cie111 Lau.· (Routledge); Lenin, 
The Stat cmd Rcvo/.ttion. 

Students should know in outline the history of political theory, 
and should be abl e to describe the institutions of modern State~. 
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The following books are useiul :-Dunning, W. A., The History of 
Political Theories; Bryce, Jfodern Democracies and 71/w -4merican 
Commonwealth. 

(2) A Special Subject. Students may choose on.IJ of the 
following:-

(a) The Concert of Europe, 1813-1822. 

For textual study: 
The following treati<.>s:-(1) Pari;,;, May 30, 1814; (2) Vienna, 

June 9, 1815; (3) Holy Alliance, September 26, 1815; ( 4) Parie, 
Novembe.r 20, l 15. To be studied in Hertzlet, Map of 
Europe by 1'reatv, vol. I. 

Webster, British Diplomacy, 1813-1815. 
Gentz, Depeches inedites aux H ospodars de r alacl1i (P11ri , 

1876-1877), tomes i and ii, to p. 164. 
Talleyrand, Memaires (Paris, 1891), tome ii, p. 127, to tome iii, 

p. 164. 
Metternich, Memoires (Paris, 1880), vol. ii p. 461 to end of 

vol. iii. 
Wellington, Dispatches (London, 1867), vol. I, pp. 284-322, and 

p. 475 to end. 
The Congress of Vienna is compared with the Pl'ace 

Conference of Paris, 1919. For reference, A History of the 
Peace Conference of Paris, edited by H. W. V. Temperley, is 
recommended. 

Or: 

(b) The Growth of Self-GoYE:rnment in the Dominions, and the 
Problem of lmpelial Relationships, from 1837 to the present day. 

For textual study: 
The Durham Report, ed. Sir Charles Lucas, 3 vols. (Oxford). 
Egerton & Grant, Canadian Constitutional Development (John 

Munay). 
Eybers, Select Documents illustrating Sout'h African Hi-Story 

(Routledge) . 
Selborne, Memorandum on the Union of Africa (Oxford). 
Egerton, Federations and Unions in the British Empire (Oxford). 
Australian documents. Selected matter from: 

Or: 

a. Papers relative to the proposed altcrntions in the 
Constitutions of the Australian Colonies. 

b. Correspondence on the subject of the Australian Col0niC'~ 
Government Bill. 

c. The minutes of proceedings and papers of the Imperial 
Conferences. 

(cl English History, chiefly constitutional, 1588-1625. 
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For te:-..-tual study: 
Prothero, C:o11stit1itional Documents of the Reigns of Elizab.elh 

and James I (0.U.P.). 
Tanner, J. R., Constitutional Documents of the Reign of James I 

(0.U.P.). 
The Political Works of James I (ed. Mcilwain) (Harvard U.P.). 
Hooker's Eeclesiastical Polity, Books I and VIII (Everyman's 

Library, Dent.). 
Sir Thomas Smith, De Republica Anglorum (C.U.P.). 

For reference: Cheyney, History of England 1588-1603; Gardiner, 
History of England, Vols I-V; Holdsworth, History 0>j English 
Law, Vol IV (Methuen). 

No lectures are given in Political Theory, nor in the Special 
Subjects. Tutorial and discmsion classes are held, and students 
write essays under the supervision of the Professor or Lecturer. 

C. Candidates for the B.A. Honours Degree in the school of Modem 
History are expected to be able to translate from one modem 
language. 

50. History for the Degree of M.A. 
Candidates for the degree of M.A. in History are required to consult 

the Professor of History within the first month of the academic year in 
regard to the subject and the course of reading for their thesis. 

ECONOMICS. 
There are two comses in Economics for the ordinary degree of 

Bachelor of Arts. The lectures in Economics I are given annually. and 
are completed in one year: those in Economics II are given in alternate 
years, and will be giYen in 1934. No student proceeding to a de!!:ree 
may take the course in Economics II until he has passed the final examina
tion in Economics I. 

Fee for each courne, £5 5s., or £1 15s. per term. 

51. Economics I. 
This course consists of a general survey of economic theory. 

1. Introductory: (a) nature, scope, and method of economics; (b) the 
nature and evolution of wants and their satisfaction; (c) evolution 
of industrial society; (d) socio-economic order and the fundamental 
underlying institutions, e.g. family, property, state. 

2. Production: (a.) man and his environment; (b) population; (c) land 
and diminishing returns; (d) division of labour. 

3. Value and price; the laws of supply and demand. 
4. Distribution: (a) the facts of distribution; (b) theories of distributiou -

(c) distribution as between "factors" and indfriduals; (d) the stat~ 
and distribution, taxation. and public finunce. 

5. Exchange: (a) money, credit, banking; (b) foreign exchange and 
international trade. 
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Text-books (which must be procured): 

Cannan, Wealth . 
Clay, Economic.~ for the Gen eral R eader. 
Henderson, 811.pply and Dema:nd. 
Sykes, Banking andJ C1l1're11cy. 
Taussig, Principl.es of Economics. 

For additional reading: 
Marshall, Principles of Eco'llomics. 
Cassel, Theory of Social Economy. 

Those students who have not passed in Economics and Economic 
History at the Leaving Certificate standard should read Ely and 
Wicker, Elementary Principles of Economics, before entering upon 
the course. 

1. Value. 
2. Money, credit, banking . 
:3. Foreign exchange. 
4. International trade . 
.5. Industrial fluctuations. 

Text-books: 

52. Economics II. 

Henderson, 811.pply and D.emand. 
:Marshall, Principles of Economics. 
Hawtrcy, Cwren cy w1d Credit. 
Marshall, Mon ey, Credi t, and Commerce. 
Clare, ABC of Foreign Ei:change. 

F or additiona l rC'nding: 
Cassel, Th eory of Soc·ial Economy. 
Pigou, Indu~t1ial Fluctuations. 

55. Economic History. 
The course of lectures is given in alternate years, and is completed 

'in one year. Ii will be given in 1933. Candidates must have taken the 
course in E conomics I before entering upon this course. 

Fee for the course, £5 5s., or £1 15s. per t erm. 

Scope of the course: 

F.!HS1' TEH~l : 

1. The ccouomic organization of primitive peoples; the ong1m 
of the vi llage community; the growth of the mu.nor; 
eha rncterist.1c of medie\•al rural life. 

2. The origin of towns; the gild m erchant; craft gilds; municipal 
control; development of the cloth industry; medieval 
eomroerce; taxation; currency. 

3. Tudor nationalism; agrarian changes; industrial regul ation; 
beginnings of the Poor Law; Stuart mercantilism; 
monopolies; trading companies; beginnings of banking. 
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8ECOND TERM : 

1. The Industrial Rernlution; growth of population; improve
ment of technique and the means of communication; 
extension of the markets; enclosure and its consequences. 

2. Combination Laws; the problems of the old Poor Law; the 
beginnings of factory legislation; taxation during the French 
Wars; the Free-trade Movement; the repeal of the Corn 
Laws; the! Cobden Treaty. 

3. Modern economic history; foundations of Britain'~ industrial 
leadership; the challenge to Britain's industrial leadership; 
the industrial strength of France; the industrial strength 
of Germany; the industrial strength of the United States; 
modern industrial tendencies. 

TmRD TERM: 
Economic history of Australia; the coming of modern agri

culture; the development of new countries; land settlement, 
legislation, and tenure in Australia; agricultural co-operatioo 
and State aid; the tariff history and industrial development 
of Australia. 

T ext.-books : 
Clapham, The Economi.c Development of France and Germany. 
Knowles, Industrial and Comm.ercial Rcvol1blio11 in Great Britain. 
Meredith, The Ecmwmic History of Englamd. 
Shann, An Economic History of Australia. 
Bland, Brown, & Tawney, Engli,,h Econom-ic History, Select Docu

ments. 
Reference-books: 

Ashley, Economic History. 
Ashley, The Economic Oraanfration of E11gla11d. 
Atkinson, Australia, Economic and Political Studies. 
Brigden, etc., The Australian Tariff. 
Coghlan, Labour and Industry in Australia. 
Cunningham, Growth of Enal~"sh Industry and Commerce. 
Cunningham, The Progress of Capitalism in Englr111rl 
Heaton, Modern Economic History. 
Hobson, The Evolu.tion of Modern Capitalism. 
Lipson, Econorm".c History of England. 
Ogg, Economic Development of 1lfodern Europe. 
Warner, Land111a1·ks in English Ind1istrt'.al History. 

59. Geography. 
The course of lectures 1s completed in one year, and will be given 

in 1933. 
Fee for the course, £5 5s., or £1 15s. per term. 

INTRODUCTORY.~The development and scope of modern geography. A 
simple knowledge of fundamental geological facts, s11fficiPnt to enable 
students to appreciate the structural features underlying fond forms 
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WoRLD FEATURES.-The distribution of land and water. Major continental 
structures. The air: winds and their influences. The oceans: tides, 
currents, and their influences. 

C1..n.tATfl AND WEATm:n.-Fnct.or governing climn te . World rnioiall. 
tempern Lu1· -, senso11s. I nfi uenc of cl imute on mnu's act iV" iLies nnd 
prodt1ction . Mountnin, ·ontin.entnl, nnd coast.a l climates. Worlrl 
<li trlbulion of hu man ncrgy. M artonne' climatic regions. 

P 'H YSTOORAP1n ·.-Wea lher1ng ngeuts. I innd forms. The normnl (plu\•ial) 
cycle of erosi.on. Rivers. Lakes. Mountains. Plains. Olacinl and 
arid cycles. Shoreline . 

Bro-GEOGUAPHY.-The natural regions of the world. The growth, dispersion, 
and distribution of world population. Distribution of animals and 
plants. 

SouTH A S1'lt.\J,JA.-Sln1cLUra l and p hysiographic features. Weather and 
clima t . Deta iled geogrnphicn l study of the Adelaide area. The 
progre ~ of el tJement, with a sL11dy of determining factors. The 
naturnl regions of So11 th Au t mlia. 

AusTRALIA.-Agricultural, pastoral, mineralogical, and manufacturing re
sources, with a detailed discussion of the climatic, geological, and 
physiographic features that control or influence these resources. The 
natural regions. 

Ol!lNEML.-The destl"uctive exploitat ion of resources. The unproductive 
occupation of soil. Plant and animal devastation. Mineral exploita
tion . ' Islands" in the seas, the fores ts, the plains, and the deserts. 
The sources of power. H ou cs, people, roads and bridges. 

ExcunsION S.- T wo half-day ex utsions, to be held on Saturdays, and of 
which field notes ar to be written and presented; an original study 
of a sel cted and nppro\·ed l\l'en ; oollection and annotation of a series 
of weather charts. 

Text-books: 
Huntington and Cushing, Principles of Human Geograph·11 

(Chapman & Hall, lateat edition). 
C. Fenner, South Australia: A Geographical, Study (Whitcombe and 

Tombs). 
Griffith Taylor, Australia: A Geography Reader (Rand, McNally 

and Co.) 

Reference-books·: 
E. de Martonne, Shorter Physiography, translated by E. D . Laborde 

(Christopher) . 
.Jean Bnmhes, Human Geography. 
Isaiah Bowman, The New World. 

MENTAL AND MORAL SCIENCE. 
Gl. Psychology. 

The course of lectures is given every year, and is completed in nnit 
yenr 

Fee for the conrse , £:) 5s., or £1 15s. per term. 
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Subject!! of examination: 
The professor's lectures, with the following text-books : 

McDougall, Outline of Psychology. 
Mitchell, Structure and Grow~h of the Mind, J,ertures I-XVI. 
Lickley, Nervous System (Longmans). 

For prffate sludy: 
Stout, Manual of P sycholog11. 
Woodworth, Psychology. 

Al!! a general intrqduction to the course students may read M e.ntol 
Life: An Jnt.roduction to Psychology, by B. Edgell. 

62. Logic. 
The comse of lectures is given every year, and is completed m ool! 

year. 
Fee for the course, £5 5s., or £1 15e. per term. 
Subjects of examination: 

The professor's lectures, with 
Gibson , Problem of Logic. 

,\s :1n int.roduction to the subject, students are advised to read: 
Creighton, An /lltrndm:tfon to Logic. 
Bosanquet, l~ssen lia l.• of Lopfo. 

The Roby Fletcher Pi·izo is «ward d. on the results of the examinations 
in Psychology and Logic . 

63. Psychology and Logic: for the degree of B.Sc. 
This course includes the first term's work in Psychology (No. 61) and 

the first two terms' work in J,ogic (No. 62), with additional reading to be 
prescribed. 

64. Advianceid PsycJiology and Logic for the degree of B.Sc. 
This course includes the second and third terms' work in Psychology 

(No. 61) and the third term's work in Logic (No. 62) , with additional 
reading to be prescribed. 

65. Ethics. 
The course of lectures is given every year, and is completed m 

one year. 
Fee for the course. £5 5s., or £1 15s. per term. 
Subjects of examination: 

The class lectures on the History of Ethical Systems, with 
R. R. P. Barbour, Ethico:J. Theory. 

The texts to be read in connection with the lectures will inclwi" 
Pinto':; Republic, Aristotle's Ethir.s, and Mill's Ut-ilitarinni.•111. 

PBn.OSOPHY. 
There are two courses of lectures. called Part I and P:ut IT. Part 1 

i11 a systematic course and Part Ii is occupied with the History of 
Philosophy. Students may begin with either. 

Part I is the course for 1933. 
Fee for each course, £5 5s., or £1 15s. per term. 
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66. Philosophy, Part I . 
The leclmes deal with Theory of Knowledge in Relation to PcrnQnality. 

Students are cxpeeted to read: 
Stout, Mind and 111 alt.er. 
W. Brown, Mind and Personality. 
McKellar Stewart, A. Critical Exposition of Bcruson's Philosophy. 

Additional reading will be preEcribed in the course of the lcctu1·es. 

67. Philosophy, Part II. 
The lectmes deal with (a) Early Greek Philosophy and (b) l\fodern 

Philosophy from Descartes to Hume. 
Students are expected to read: 

Burnet, Early Greek Philosophy. 
Plato, f'lhaedo. 
Descartes, Method and Meditations (Everyman's Library). 
Spinoza, Ethics (Everyman's Library). 
Locke, Essay Concernin(l Human Unalcrstanding (abridged edition 

by A. S. Pringle-Pattison). 
Berkeley, Principles of Human Knowledge (Everyman'B Librar.vl. 
Hume, Enquiry Concerning Human Understanding. 

All an introduction to the course, students are recommended to read 
Thilly, History of Philosophy (Bell & Sons), and Scoon, Gree Ir l'hilo"u7ih11 
before Plato (Princeton University Press). 

69. Philosophyi for the Honours Degree of B.A. 
The examination for t.he degree includes Psychology, J,ogie , and Ethics 

as well as Philosophy. 
In nddition to the books prescribea for the Ordinury Degree, candidate! 

are expected to read the following :-Ward, P.5ycholoqical Principles; 
McDougall, Social Psycho/oqy; Green, Prolcgomeiia to Ethics; 
Ross, 'J'he Riaht and the Good; Burnet, Greek Philosophy, Part I; Gibson, 
Locke's Theory of Knowledg.e; Johnstone, The Development of Berkeley'& 
Philosophy; Kemp Smith, Commentary on Kant's Critique of Pure Rea,so11; 
Pringle-Pa.ttison, The Idea of God; together with texts that are pre
scribed in connection with lectmes on the History of Philosophy. 

71. Philosophy for the Degree of M.A. 

Candidates for the degree of M .A. in Philosophy are requires:! to 
consult the Professor of Philosophy within the first month of t.he 
academic year in regard to the subject and the course of reading for their 
thesis. 

76. Education. 
The course of lectures is given every year, and is completed io on" 

year. 
Fee for 1 he course, £5 .'is., or £1 l.5s per term. 
Sub.ieclll of examination: 

The lectures on the History and the Theory of Ednration. 
Hi~tory of Edura ti on. 
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Book S<>t.: 
Monroe, A Brief Course in the History of liducation 

(Macmillan) . 
Recommended for 11.dditional reading: 

Breasted, Ancient Times. 
Quick. Educational Rejormers. 

Theory of Education. 
Book set: 

Schulz, M vrality a11d Moral Education (Teachers' College) . 
Recommended for add1t10nal reading: 

Wilson and Wilson, The Motivation of School Subjectit 
(Houghton, Mifflin). 

Branam, The Project Method (Badger, Boston). 
Cook, The Play Way (Heinemann). 
Parkhurst, The Dalton Plan (Bell). 

DIPLOMAS IN EDUCATION. 

ExaminaLions are held annually, if requited, in Hygiene, • du.cational 
Psychology, the Principles of Primary School Method . und the Principles 
of Secondar~· Educat.ion. Th1' examina tion · m.cd not be tn ken in tho same 
year, but candidates are not admitted to the t>xaminatior1 in • ducn.t ioual 
Psychology unless they have preyiously passed in Psychology (Syllabus 
No. 61), nor :uc they admitted t 1 the examination in the Principles 
of Primary School Method, or the Principles of Secondary Education, 
unless they have previousl~· passed in Education (Syllabus ~ o. 76), and 
in at least five additional nnits as pr.,scribed for the Arts or Science degree. 

77. Hygiene. 
No comse of lectmes is provided at pre11ent. 
Text-book: 

Porter, School Hyyiene and the Laws of Jl enllh (Lon~mans. Green. 
and Co.) 

See also, S.A. Education Gazette, May, 1932, p. 132. 

78. Educational Psychology. 

A seminar course of lectures, exercises, and discussions is proyided 
annually. 

(1) Revision of general nature of education, especially "our educa
tion of pupils-" Relation between means, methods, aims, 
curriculum, syllabus, etc. The process in its teleological aspect. 

(2) Pupils' mental activity in school work: (a) Preliminary aunlys.is 
of "our own consciousness"; (b) Pupils' consciousness : sensa
tion, rea.~oning, memorising;, etc. Pr<rcesse ·involved in 
geography, literature, etc. Modem psycho-analysis. Group 
mind. 

t3) The ~ducational proPess with reference to "method" in general. 
"Old" and "new" methodi' . 
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No text-book8 are prcscribPd, but the followiug a.re recommended for 
reading: 

Ju connection with (1) : 
Browne, The Case for Curriciilwn Revision (Melbowue Uni. Pr.). 

In connection with (2) : 
1.Vatt, Economy and Trnini11g of Memory (Arnoldi. 
Miles, How to Remember C\Yarne & C0., N.Y.). 
Merret, A.B.C. of Adler's Psychology. 
Adler, The Rd11cation of Children. 
McDougall, The Group Mind; (C.U.P.) . 
Schulz, The Life of a Class (S.A. Teachers· Journal, Oct., 1928). 

And in connection with (3) : 
Terman, 111 emmrement of lutell:igence (Houghton, Mifflin & Co.). 
Yoakum & Yerkes, American Army Tests (Sidgwick & Jackson). 
lVIonroe, de VoS5 & K ell ey, Educational T.esls and M easurement8' 

(Houghton, Mifflin & Co.). 
l\'ilsou & Wilson, llfotivali<m of $chool Subjeats (Houghton. 

Mifflin & Co.). 
Branam, The Project. J1 ethod (Badger, Boston). 
Caldwell Cook, The Play Way (Heinemann). 
Parkhurst, The Dalton Plan (Bell). 
Cunningham, The W1:nne~ka Plan (Victorian Educ. Gazette, July . 

1927). 
Spain, The Platoon School (Macmillan) . 
Pringle, Adolescence a.rid High School Problems (Harrapi. 

79. Principles of Primary School Method. 
No course of lectures is provided at present. 
Candidates arc expected to show an advanced knowledge oi t.he 

principles of method in teaching English, Arithmetic, Geography, and 
History in the Primary or Preparatory Schools. Consideration ::>hould be 
giYen to (a) what is invofred in a knowledge of these subjects; (bl the 
value of such knowledge, etc.; ( c) approved school courses and methods· 
(d) special problems. ' 

Books set for reading : 
Arithmetic: 

1. Handbook of 'S"Uggeslions for Teachers (Chapter V) (London 
Board of Education. H.M. Stationery Office), 

2. Suzzallo, The Teaching of Primary Arithmetic (Houghton, 
Mifflin, & Co., New York). 

Hi8tory: 
1. Handbook of Suggestions )or Teachers (Chapter Ill). 
2. Archer, Owen, and Chapman, Teaching of History in Elemen

.tary Schools (Black). 
3. Memorandum on the Teaching of History (Incorporated 

Association of Assistant Masters in Secondary Schools. 
Cambridge Uni,·ersity Press). 

Geography: 
1. Handbook of Suggestions jar 'l'eachers (Chapter IV). 
2, Archer, Lewis, and Chapman. 1'cachinr1 of Geography m 

Elementary Schools (Black), 4.th edition. 
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3. Brown, Howarth, and McFarlane, The 81·ope of Schou1 
Geography (Oxford University Press). 

English: 
1. Handbook of Suggest£ons for Teachers (Chapter II) . 
2. The Teaching of English in England (Department.al Repor~. 

H.M. Stationery Office, London). 
3. Sampson, Engli,sh for the English (Cambridge Universit.Y 

Press). 

80. Principles of Secondary Education. 
(a) General considerations. 

Text-book : 
Norwood, C., The Engli~h Tradition of Education (John 

Murray). 
(b) Principles of teaching with regard to any three secondary 

~chool subjects approved by the Council. 
Candidates are advised to take the earliest opportunity 

of consulting the Lecturer in Education about. their course 
of reading:. 

81. Practical Teaching. 
Candidates must have spent :it least three years in teaching iu an 

-appropriate school appro,·ed by the Council, and give such evidence 
·of skill in t eaching and power in eontrol as the Council may require. 

82. Essay. 
Candidates are also required to write an essay of not less than 10,000 

words on some aspect of primary or secondary school aims, organization, 
management, or methods of t eaching. The subject to be dealt with 
.and the li terature Lo ho sLutl ied must be intimated to the Council and 
11r>prov d at 1 t six months before the work is presented, which may be 
ll ~ nny t ime wh ile t.he Uni ver. itli is in session. The candidate may after
wards be exnmined on Uie Ji[ r:i f..ur of the subject of his essay. 

The essay may not be presented until the subjects numbered 78, 79 or 
.80, and 81 have been completed. 

MATIIEMA TICS. 
86. Pure Mathematics I. 

A course of lectures (three hours a week) is given annually . 
Pre-requisite subjects: Leaving Mathematics, Parts I and II. 
Candido tes who hu.ve po e<l the Lea iug H onour. E xa mination with 

"Credi iii Pur Ma h lMlic~ will be xempt.ed from this course, nnd will 
be credit, cl wi l h Pure M at h mnlic: 1 when ~hey shal l have pa..«Sed the 
examination in Pure Mathematics JI. Candidates who J1a,·e passed the 
Leaving H onours exa mination in Pure Mathematics rnny be exempted 
.from the course of l.ecturc in P ure Ma hems.t ics I. Appl ica tion for 
such exemption must b • n111 de on t he prop l' fo rm nf h beg inning of 
M a.rch. 
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}'ee for the course, including the fee for examination, £5 .'is., or £1 15~ 
per term. 

Subjects of examination: 
(a) The elements oi algebra. and trigonometry; 
(bl The elements of geometry, plane and solid; 
\c) The most elementary portions of the differential and integr11.l. 

calculus 
Text-books recommended: 

Barnard & Child. A New Algebra, vol. TI. 
W. H. Jackson, Solid Geometry . 
J . W. Mercer, 'l'he Calculus for Beginners. 

Students will also require a book of five-figure Mathematical Table~ 

87. Pure Mathematics II. 
A course of lectures (three hours a week) is given annually. 
Pre-requisite nibject : Course 86. 
Fee for the com ··e, including the fee for examination, £5 5s., or £1 15.t. 

per term. 
Subjects of examination: 

(a) The elements of the infinitesimal calculue. 
(b) The elements of geometry. 

88. Engineering Mathematics JI. 
Pre-r quisil subject: Cour~e G. 
Thi cotll's (three hour. n w ok) includes both lectmes and tutorial' 

work. and tJ1 I • ·f,ure' comprLll ~u<rh po1tions of the Course 87 as is· 
det<'rmined hr the Fac11lty of Ap1 lircl Science in consultation with the· 
Professor of Mathrmntics. 

Fee for the course, £5 5s., or £1 15s. per term. 
Text-books recommended: 

Grace nnd RosenberJ?, oordiuate Geometry. 
G. W. Caunt, bttrod't1clio11 t,IJ the Infinitesimal Calcutu.., 

89. Pure Mathematics III. 
Pre-r quUt~ ;;i1bj ct : our~ , ' . 
Cn11<lida1c·::: nrc rl'q11ir ll to :itfrnd lectmes autl to pass examina

tions in Part I (Element.ary Analysis) and in Part II (Geometry). 
Fee for each part or the course, including the fee for examination, 

£3 3s. or £1 ls. per term. 
PBrt 1 .-·ELE~tf:N"tAlff AN A1,vs1s : 

A course of lectures (two hours a week) is given annually. 
[ThJs course, although elementary, is not ea ,\'. and should be under

taken only by candidates who have a thorough groundiDJ? in the earlier 
work, as indicated, for example, by thei r ha\·inJ? possed wi·th credit the· 
examination in Pura Mnlh m:1li :; II ( 7) ]. 

Text-books recommend .cl : 
G. H. Hardy, Pu,re 1-1 athcmat-ic.q. 
H. T . H. Pinggio, D iflcrenf-ial Eqttalio11S. 
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Part IL-GEOMETRY. 

A course of lectures (two hours a week) is given annually. 
I. Analytic Geometry. 

') ext-book recommended: 
R. J. T. Dell , Anulytical Geometry of Three Dimem;iom 

(chapter.~ 1-Vl J) . 

2. Proj cl i1)c Geometry. 
T ext.-book 1·ecommf'nded : 

Veblen and Youn", Projecliue Geometry, l'ol. I. 
11. l?. Baker. Pri11ci7ilos of Geometry, Vols. I and II, will be 

fo und v nlunblc for refcrenCC' : but these yoJumes are some
what too diJJieull t u use as t exts. 

90. Mathematics Ill for the Degree of B.Sc. 
This ccurse consists of the course in Pure M athematics III (89), 

Part I (Elementary Analysis) , and the course in Applied Mathematics II 
(93). 

92. Applied Mathematics I . 
Pre-requisite subjects: Course 86 and either Physics I (101) or Leaving 

H onours Physics. 
A course of lectures (three hours a week) is given annually. 
Fee for the course, including the fee for examinat ion, £5 .5s.. or £1 l.5s 

per term. 
Subjects o( examinatic-n: 

E lementary dynamics, sta t ics, and hydrostatics. 
TPxL-books r commended : 

John Cox, Mechanics. 
R. C. lt'awdry, Dynamics. 
R. C. Fawdry, Statics. 

93. Applied Mathematics n . 
Pre-requisite subjects : Courses 87 and 92. 
A course of lectures is given annuatly. 
Fee for the course, including the fee for examination, £5 5s., or £1 15s 

per term. 
Subjects of examination: 

Elementary dynamics, statics, and hydrostatics. 
Text-books recommended : 

Hornce Lamb, Dynamics. 
Horace Lamb, Statics. 

96. Mathematics for the Honours De1ZTee of B.A. and the Honours 
Degree of B.Sc. 

[Each seciion (1, 2, 3, 4) is intended to represent a year's work 
in the subject.] 

Candidates for the degree of B .A or B.Sc. with honours in Mathematic1 
are required: 
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1. To attend (or to obtain exemption from) the lectures of the course 
in Pure Mathematics I (86). 

To attend the lectures of the course in Pure Mathematics II (87), 
and one hour a week in addition. 

Additional subject: Algebra and Theory of Equations. 
Text-books recommended: 

W. P. Milne, Higher Algebra. 
Burnside and Panton, Theory of Eq1iations, Vol. I. 
Candidates will also find useful Hardy's Pure Mathematica. 

To attend the lectures of the course in Applied Mathematics I (92). 

2. To attend the lectures of the course in Pure Mathematics III 
(89), Part I, and one hour a week in addition. 

Additional subject: Infinite Series. 
Text-book recommended: 

K. Knopp, Theory and Application of Infinite Series. 
To attend the lectures of the course in Applied Mathematics II (93). 

3 . To attend the lectures of the course in Pure Mathematics III, 
(89), Part II, and four hours a week in addition . 

Additional subjects: (i) More advanced analysis (Goursat, Course 
d'analyse, tome 1, will be found valuable for reference); 
(ii) Theory of Functions of a Complex Variable. 

4. To attend courses of lectures in: 
(i) Geometry of Three Dimensions. 

Text-book recommended: 
R. J. T. Bell, Analytical Geor.ietry of Three Dimensions. 

(ii) Higher Mechanics. 
Text-book recommLnded: 

Lamb, Higher Mechanics. 
(iii) One other subject to be determined, subject to the consent 

of the professor, by the candidate. 

The examination consists of two parts, which may be taken in the 
same year, or, prefers bly, in different years. 

Part I , paper 1- Algebra and theory of equations; 
2- Theory of functions; 
3---Analysis. 

Part II, pa;cer I-Geometry; 
2-Applied mathematics; 
3---Special subject; 
4-Essay paper; 
5-Essay paper. 

It is possible for a candidate to obtain honours, but not first 
class honours, without attempting paper 3 of Part II. 
. Candidates . who may desire to vary the course above outlined should 
consult the professor before lectures begin. · 

Candidates for the degree of B.Sc. with Honours in Mathematics may 
be required to satisfy the Professor that they have a reading knowledge 
of French and German. 
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97. Mathematics for the Degree of M.A. and for the Degree of M.Sc . 
Candidates for the degree of M.A. in Mathematics are required to 

consult. the Professor of Mathematics within the fi rst month of th e 
academic y ear in regard to their course. 

J311cbelors oi ci n ·e who bnve graduated with lionouns in 
M ut he rn1ttics and who wish t.o proceed to the degree of M. c. in 
Mnt he1natics muv l ·I •ither one m· two from t he fo l lowin~ 
subjects, and t hey wi ll b examined ii1 the subject r ,ubjccts 
choiw.n. 11 is im1 o_~ib l e to rear! t he litcrnLure of t he whol of any one 
of I. he subject •mtmcruled ; <::utdi<l ntes should t herefore d ecid e what 
portion of t he ubjccL lcrl cl lhey would preh· to i;Ludy, a nd . l1ould 
con ·ult the professor n: to lext -books and a to the exten t of t luiir 
rcncl iug. A con.siderobly more extended h.-uowledge of t h ir ubj ct 
is exp cted from those cnudiclntcs who select onlv one :iubj ct thnn from 
those who select two. 

1. Arithmetic (them")' of numbers); 
2. Algebra, including theory of equations and theory of groups; 
3. Geometry; 
4. The theory of functions; 
5. The theory of differential equations ; 
6. Theoretical dynamics; 
7. Astronomy ; 
8. M athematicul physics ; 
9. The principl es of mathematics; 

10. The history of mathematics. 
There is not necessaril~r n, written examination; candidates are 

required to irive satisfactory cvidence tha t they have profited by a 
course of intensive reading extending over at least a year. 

Candidates for th" degree may present a thesis in lil.u of examination 
If a thesis is presented it may take the form of 

la) an original contribution to some mathemat:cal subject ; 
(b) a report on the present str:Lte of some branch of pure or 

applied mathematics; 
(c) an essay on the pedagogy (at any stage) of the subject; 
(d) an essay on the history of some branch of mathematics. 

The degree is not awarder! on an essay which is a mere compilation 
of the work of preyious writers. A candidate may be required t o pass 
an examination in the .subject-matter of his t llC'sis. 

PHYSICS. 
Students are directed to refe1· l o the Laboratory R Ille-', tchich appear 

i111111cdiatel If after I he R.egulaliorrn . 

101. Physics I . 
The course comprises three hours' lectures and three hours' practical 

work per week. and is l!iven annually. 
Fre for the conr~e . incl11rling examination : Lectures. £5 5s.; practi~"l 

work. £4 4i<. 
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Subjects of examination: 
Cenernl Physics, incl.1cting ieLrology, Mechanics, Acoustics Heat, 

Gcometricul :rnd Physical Opt ics, Electricity, nnd Ma •netism. 
Tll scope and slnndard or knowledge required ror examination 
is indicated by the course of lectnres and le.born Ory w rk, nnd 
by the following text-book, which should b r nd concurrently with 
tho lecture com -e :-

Franklin and Grantham, General Physics (Franklin & Charles). 

Printed copies of the outlines of the lectures may be obtained at a 
cost of five shillings. 

102. Physics II, B.Sc. Course . 

Pre-requisite subjects: Pure Ma.thematics I (86) and Course 101. 
The course comprises three hours' lectures and six hours' practical 

work per week, and is given ::mnually. 
Fee for the course, including examination: Lectures, £6 6s.; practical 

work, £12 12s. 

Subjects of examination: 
Ccncrn l Physics, includinJ! Mechan ics, Acoust i.cs, Hcnt, .1eornetric11I 

and Physicnl Op 1cs. Electricity and Magnetism . The scope and 
s tnndanl or kn uwledge requil'ed fol' examina ion is indico.ted by 
the course of lccLUrrs and laboratory \l'l>rk 11nd by the followin~ 
text-book: 

Duncan and Starling, A Texl-book of Physics; or, 
Franklin and Grantham, General Physics. 
The books set for the third-year course are also suitable for 

consultation. 

103. Physics II, B.E. Course. 

Pre-requisite subjects: Pure Mathematics I (86) and Course 101. 
Students for the degree of D.E ., who arc: not required or do not 

intend to take the course in Phy~cs III for tho degree of B.Sc. or B.E .. 
may talc only selected portions of ho cour e in PhysiC3 II for 
the degree of B.Sc., comprising two homs' lect ures and three houl'li' 
lahoratory work weekly, including Heat, E lectricity, and Mns;netism nnd 
nn nbridl!:ed cour. e in Mechanics. 

Fee for the courne, including examination: Lectures, £4 4s.; practical 
work, £6 6s. 

104. Physics llI. B.Sc. Course. 
Pre-requisite ::mbjects: Pure Mathematics II (87) and Course 102. 

The course comprises three hours' lectures and a minimum of eight 
hours' practical work per week, and is given annually. 

SuhjP.cts of examination: 
General Physics, as dealt with in the lecture and laboratory course~. 

Fee for t.he course, including examination: Lectures, £8 8s.; practicnl 
work, £12 12s. 
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The following books are recommended for reading and reference: 
Edser, Heat. 
Edser, Light. 
Starling, Electricity and M agnelism. 
Watson, A Text-boolc of Practical Physics. 
Crowther, Jons, Electrons, and lomsmg Radiatinna. 

Candidates may also be required to rend, in whole or in part, a limit.eJ 
number of original papers. 

105. Physics m, B.E. Course. 

Pre-requisite subjects: Pure Mathematics II (87 or 88) and Course 102. 
The course consists of two hours' lectures and eight hours' practical 

work per week during the first and second terms, and of one lecture per 
week during the third term, and is given annually. 

Subjects of examination: 
Those portions of the course of lectures and laboratory work in 

Physics III (No. 104) which deal with Heat, Electricity and 
Magnetism. ' 

Fee for the course, including examination: Lectures, £6 6s.; practi.~al 
work, £7 7s. 

108. Physics for the Honours Degree of B.Sc. 

Pre-requisite subjects: Pure Mathematics II (87) and Course 104. 

Candidat.cs mus~ also attend or have attended lectures in Mathe
matics III ( 9 or 90) , und such parts of the course of lectures and labora
tory work in Inorganic and Physical Chemistry II (113 and 114), as 
t he Professor of Pby.ics may select. 

Candidates are required to give their full attendance for an entire 
ncademic year to a special course of lectures and laboratory work, and 
to the study of such books and papers on Physics as may be prescribed; 
and. tl1ey may be required to satisfy the Professor that they have a 
reading knowledge of French and German. 

The fee for this special course of lectures and laboratory work jg £2:> 

CHEMISTRY. 
ExAM1NA1'lO'Ns.-All exn ruina.tions in Chemistry include both prac ica; 

and theoretical papers. These cannot be taken sepnrntely in the fi rst 
in to.nee, bu t candidate• wh pa in only one part may apply to be 
exempted from fu 1·ther n.tte11 lance and from further examination in that 
branch of the subject in which they hnve pnesed. 

Pn11.cr.tcA1, HP.M rsTirv.-A record of o.11 work done in he lab oratoric. 
must be kep in RD approved notebook, and the e records will be inspect <! 
periodically throughout the session 1ind at the fina l exumiuat ion. 
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111. Chemistry I. 
The course consists of three lectures and six hours' practical work per 

week throughout the three terms of the year. 

THl~ORY. 
The class meets three days a week throughout the three terms. 
Fee for the course of lectures, £5 5s. 
SubJects of examination: 

The subject-matter required for examination is covered by 
t.he course of lectures and the reading recommended from time to 
time throughout the course. 

'I lic l ctures dea l with the p l'incipnl fact.s observed and theories 
involved in physica l aud chemical change. The chemistry of the 
chier non-metall ic elements and their more important compounds. 
The systemn t.ic study oI ll fe w representati\·e metallic elements and 
their compounds. The clements of organic chemistry. 

Books recommended: 
Partington, Inorganic Chemistry (for Science students). 
Macbeth, Organic Chemistry. 
Bailey and Snellgrove, Inorganic Chemistry: Nan-metals. 

PnAcrlC'AL. 

T he c l u~ me ts Lwo aftemoons a week throughout the three terms, 
and is divided into two sections: (a) Medical, Dental, and Science 
st urlen t.s who uro taking Zoology attend on Mondays and Thursdays; 
(b) Applied 'ci nc nn<l other students not taking Zoology attend on 
T u sdny 11 nd Fridnys. 

D emonstrations are given rei!lllarly throughout the session to intro
duce the work to be carried out in the laboratories. 

Fee for the complete course, £7 7s. 
liook recommended: 

Atack. Intermediate Practical Chemistr11. 

112. Chemistry I, B.E. Course. 
Applied Science students, other than Mining and Metalluri:ical who 

take the full course in Chemistry I, attend course 111, both Theory and 
Practical, during the first and second terms only. 

Fee for the lecture course, £3 10s. 
Fee for the practical course, £4 18s. 

113. Inorganic and Physical Chemistry II. Theory. 
Fee, £4 4s. 

Pre-requisite subjects: Physics I (101) and Course 111. 
The coun;e consis ts ot two lectures per week, is given an nually. 

:i.ud is completed in one year. In th fir L instance courses 113 and 114 
rnust be ta ken together and presented as an examination subject together. 
but exemption from further attendnnce may be gran ted if a candidate fai l11 
Lo SllLisfy the xaminers in either the theore tical or prnctical part of the 
examination. 
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The lectures deal with the chemistry of the elements irom the 
point of view of the P eriodic Classification, and the physical chemistry o( 
gases, solutions, colloids, electrolytes, etc. 

Books recommended : 
Caven and Lander, S-ystematic lnorga11ic Chemistry . 
Firth, Phyi;ical ChemislrlJ> 

114, Inorganic and Physical Chemistry II. Practical, 

Fee, £12 12s. 

Pre-requisite subject: Course 111. 

In the fi rst instance lhi course must be tnken and pre cntcd as an. 
examination subject together with course 113 but in the event of 
failure in either part of t he final examination exemption from fu rther 
attendance and examina tJon in the part pas ·d may be npplied ior . 

It consists of eigllt hours' practical work per week, and includes . 
the qualitative examinat.ion o.f complex mixtures and inorganic salts 
ores, and alloys. The ~mvi metric and volumetric analysis of subs:ances' · 
Elementary physico-chern ical det erminations. 

Book9 recommended : 
Cumming and Kay, Qiw11tila tive Chemical Analysis. 
Noyes, Quali tative Ch emical Analysis. 

115. Organic Chemistry II. Theory. 
Fee, £4 4s. 
Pre-requisite subject: Course 111. 

This course, which consists of two lectures per w ck. mu t be taken 
in the first instance along with the prnctfoal cou rse 116. In case of failure 
in the examination at the end of the course exempt ion from further 
attendance in either section may be applied for. 

The lectures deal with the chief families of aliphatic and aromatic. 
compounds, and theoretical questions arising out of such stt:dy. 

Books recommended: 
1\1acbeth, Organic Che mis try ; 0r, 
Bernthsen, Orr1an-ic Ch<Jmistry . 

116. Organic Chemistry II. Practical. 
Fee, £12 12s. 
Pre-requisite subj ect: Course 111. 

The course consists of eight hours' practical work per week and 
includes the preparation of siruple organic substances and their purific'ation. · 
The identification of characteristic orgnnic compounds oi a not too · 
involved type. · 

Book recommended : 
Price and Twiss, Pracl-ical Organic Chemistry . 
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117. Inorganic and Physical Chemistry Ill. Theory. 
Fee, £5 5s. 
Pre-requisite subjects: Pure Mathematics I (86) and Courses 113 and 

115. 
This course, which consists of two lectures per week, is completed in 

·one year, and deals with advanced work in physical and foorganic 
-chemistry. Some lectures are also given on applied chemistry. 

Books recommended: 
Lowry and Sugden, Physical Chemis~y. 
Stewart, Recent Advances in Inorganic and Physical ChcmUitry. 

For consultation: 
Lewis, 'System of Physical Chemistry. 
Butler, Chemical Elements and Their Compounds. 
Taylor, Introduction to Physical Chemistry. 

118. Inorganic and Physical Chemistry m. 
Fee, £15 15s. 
Pre-requisite subject: Course 114. 

Practical. 

The course consists of a minimum of fourteen hours' practical work 
per week, and includes more advanced analytical work and physicc•
ehemical measurements connected with ionic velocities, conductivity, 
polarimetry, thermochemistry, surface tensions, mass action, viscosity. 
Tefractivity, etc. 

Book recommended: 
Spencer, Physical Chemistry, Vols. 1 and 2. 

119, Organic Chemistry III. Theory. 
Fee, £5 5s. 
Pre-requisite subjects: Courses 113 and 115. 
This course consists of two lectures per week, and deals with the 

chemistry of heterocyclic compounds and alicyclic compounds not dealt 
with in the second-year lectures. Stereochemistry and problems of 
steric hindrance. Dyestuffs. The simpler alkaloids, terpenes, and natural 
.colouring matters. 

Books recommended: 
Stewart, Recent Advances in Organic Ohemistrv. 
Stewart, Stereochemistry. 
Bernthsen, Organic Chemistry . 

Others for consultation as recommended. 

120. Organic Chemistry llI. Practical. 
Fee, £15 15s. 
Pre-requisite subject: Course 116. 
This course consists of a minimum of fourteen hours' practical work. 

per week, and deals with the identification of organic substances, including 
mixtures of two or morn simple compounds, quantitative organic analysis. 
and the preparation of organic subst.ances. 
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Books recommended: 
Clarke, Handbook of Organic Analysis. 
Sudborough and James, I'ract-ical Organic Chemistry. 
Thorpe and Whiteley, Oryanic Chemical Analyois. 

121. Elementary Physical Chemistry. 

Fee: £1 8s. 
This is a short S[} ·iul course of twelve lectures gi,·en in the third 

term of the year. 

123. Chemistry for the Honours Degree of B.Sc. 

Pre-requisite subjects: Courses 111 to 120 inclusive. 
Candidates must choose either Organic Chemistry or Inorganic and 

Physical Chemistry as principal subj ct t1od the 0U1cr n~ sub~icl i nry ;:;ub
ject. They are examined in both J l'incipn l and subsidiar.1· su bjec:t • in 
both theory and practice, but tbe)' nro ub.i c cd to n morr carchiug 
examination in the principal ubj c . They are xpecrrtl tu give all 
the time not necessarily deyotcd to lectm es to work itt he lnbora lorv. 
They must a lso have attended such portions of the lectures au Mathe
matics and Physics as the Professor of Chemistry may deem necessary for 
the better understanding of Advanced Chemistry; and they may be 
required to satisfy the Professor that they haye a reading knowledge of 
French and German. 

Studcntfl for l-he Honours degree m Chemistry pay a fee of £25 rer 
year. or £8 6s. 8d. per term. 

Text-books: 
Those for the Pa~s Degree, and, in addition, at.hers. to which. 

reference will be given by the Professor from time to timP 

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY. 
141. Geology I . 

Fee for the course, including examination: Lectures, £3 3s.; practical 
work, £3 3s.; and a charge of '..:s. 6d. is made for a typewritten synopsis of 
the course. 
LF.cTUnEs.-A course of fifty-fom lectures extending throughout the three 

terms, delivered twice a week. 

Cosmical Geology-The Universe and its fabric. The Earth, 1t1r 

origin, superficial shape, and interior structure. 

Geoonosy-'fhe atmosphere, the hydrosphere, the lithosphere . 
. Maten'al Geology-Elementary mineralogy and petrology. 

D11namical Geology-The work of wind, water, ice, chemical itgenta, 
and organic life in denudation and aggradation. The movement~ 
of underground waters. Seismic phenomena and vulcanism. 

Tectonic. Geoloov-Rock structures, folds and faults, isostasy, moun
tain atructure. 
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Ph11siographic Geology-The erosion cycle and the evolution of 
land forms . 

Stratigraphicai Geology- The elements of stratigraphy and fossil 
remains. A brief outline of geological chronology, with special 
reference to Australian and more particularly to South Australian 
stratigraphy. The rise of the fauna and flora through geological 
time. 

LABOTIATORT WonK.-This consists of two demonstrations of one hour each 
a week. Three hours are set apart in the timetable for this work; 
any t wo of them may be selected. The work deals with the con
.stn1ction and interpretation of geological m :tps and sectio ns; the 
exa mination and determination of hand specimens of crystals, minerals , 
rocks, and fossils. In a ddition, students are advised t o reserve at 
least one hour further a week, at time8 t.o suit themselves, for 
individual practice in ~tudying the collections in the laboratory . 

FmLD WoRK.-There will be six field excursions to places of geological 
in terest near Adelaide. These will be held on Saturdays or holidays 
during session. 

APPARATUs.-Students need to provide themselves with a geological 
hammer, pocket lens, penknife, and mag:net, each of approved type. 
Books of reference: 

Pirsson, Schuchert, and Longwell , Foundation.< of Geology . 
Lake & Rastall, Text-book of Geologv. 
Norton, Elemenf.s of Geology. 
Lake, Physi.cal Gcoaraphy. 
Platt and Challinor, Simple Geological Structures. 
Howchin, Geology of South Australia . 
David, Explanatorry notes lo accompany a new (leological m ap oj 

the Commonwea.lth oj A ustralia. 

142. Geology II. 

Fee for the cour8c, including examination: Lectures, £4 4s.; prncticaJ 
n-nrk, £8 8s. 
LECTll ltEs .- This coursP consists of fifty-four lectures, divided into three 

p:irts as ;mder, delivered res11ectiveJy in the first, second, and third 
terms 

Crvstallogiaph71 a11d Mineralogy-Molecular nrrn.ngements and 
crystnl strnctures ; the i; 'Ometrical and optical properties nf 
r ryslals; symmetry and cla ·siflcation. The physical and chemical 
rharnct11r11 of mincrn ls, their clnssification, and a description nf 
I he more i111portnnt species, with special reference to modes of 
oriJdn. distribnf,ion, nnd r.conomic uses. 

Pclrology--Elernentary petrogenesis, including the principles th!it 
control the solidification of rocks from a molten state ; mechanical 
transport nnd <lepo i~i on of sediment , and depositions from 
aqueous solution; and metar.norphism, both thermal and dynamic. 
The megascopi and miOl"Os<:opic characters of rocks. The classi
fication of the igneous, sedimentary, and metamorphic rocks. 
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Stratigraphy a11d J->c1laeontology- Strntigrapbical geology with special 
reference to the Commonwealth of Australia. Elementary palace
ontology, covering an appropriate mnge of index fossils. 

LAeoRATORY WoRK.-Fifty-four demonstrations of one hour each divided 
into three parts as detailed below, and delivered respectively in thP 
fir11t, second, and third terms. 

Crystallography and Mineralogy-Crystallography. A stud:.· of 
minerals in the hand specimen. Blowpipe analysis a.nd deter-
minative mineralogy. 

Petrolorrv-The use of the petrological microscope; tile optical 
properties of the chief rock-forming minerals; the textures and 
structures of the igneous rocks both by the use of microscope 
slides and hand-specimens; the study of sedimentary and meta
morphic rocks in hand-specimens. 

Stratigraphy and Palaeontology-Invertebrate palfleontology and 
further instruction in geological mapping. 

In addition to the fifty-four hours occupied by the course of demon
strations students must rcsen •c n fur lher twenty hams ench term 
for individual practice in the labo111tory. 

Frnr.n Wonx.- A minimum of . ix day!! will be spent in the fi ld during 
the year, including cxcmsions to localiti a of special intercs~ th ,n 
are beyond the scope of a single days ouLing from Adelaide. Wheo 
possible a camp or camps will be Rrrnng d during vacn ion time . 

APPARATUB.-In addition to the apparatus required for the Part I course 
students need to provide themselves with the following:-

(a) A blowpipe, six inches of platinum wire, etc., as apparatus for 
the blowpipe course, costing in all about £1. 

tb) A petrological microscope of approved pattern. Microscopes 
can be hired from the department at a fee of £1 for the cnnr»·~ 

(c) Each student is provided with a set of rock slides for the 
microscope course, which should be re t11rned in goo<l order at 
the end of the year. A chnrge of tw shill inll(s and sixpence 
each is made in the case of any of the slides which the student 
may break or losP.. 

Tex t-bookl!I: 
F. Rutley, Elements of Mineralogy (22nd ed.), rev. by H. H. Read 

(Murby). 
F. H. Hatch, Petrology of the lgneom Rocks (8th ed.), rev. by A. K. 

Wells (Allen & Unwin). 
H. Woods, Palaeontology: InvertebraOe (6th ed.) (C.U.P.). 

Books of reference: 
Smith, Minerals and the M icroscope; Evans, Dctcnnin.ati'.07l of 

iWinera/.s 1mder the Microscope; Harker, Pctrnlouv for Studerits; 
Swinnerton, Outlines of Palaeontolo(flJ; Cho.pman, A11sl-rolian 
Fo11sil1t; Chalmers. Geolouicol Maps; H owchin, Geology of Sotuh 
A1tstrolia; Siissmilcll, Geology of iVew Soiith Wal.es; David, 
Exp/amatory notes to accompany <r new geological map of the 
Common.wealth of 11tistralia. 
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143. Geology II. B.E. CoW"se. 
Students t aking the course for the degree of B.E. in Mining or 

Metallurgy attend lectures and practical '\\'Ol'k in CourEe 142 during the 
first and second terms only. 

144. Geology III. 
Fee for the course, including examination : Lectures, £8 Ss.; practical 

work, £12 12s. 

LECTURES.-This course consists of eighty lectures delivered regularly 
throughout the three terms, covering the f ollowmg range : 

Crystallo(Jraphy-Brief survey of the thirty-two systems; crystal 
drawings and projections; crystalline structure and chemical 
constitution. 

Optical Mineralogy-The construction and theory of the microscope; 
the transmission of light through crystals; optical indicatrix; 
birefringence; optic axial angle, dispersion. 

Petrolo(Jy-The fundamental principles of petrology; the classificl\
tion of rocks; the more important types in a detailed survey c,f 
igneous, sedimentary, and metamorphic rocks. A discussion of 
some of the more intricate problems in the origin and descern 
of rocks. The principles of ore-deposition. Petroleum geology. 

Strat?'.graphy -The principles of stratigraphy; the geology of 
Australasia in considerable detail. 

LABORATORY WORK.-Eighty demonstrations of one hour each distributed 
throughout the year. Students must spend a further 250 hours in 
the laboratory occupied with individual work. 

Crystallography-Simple exercises in projection and drawing of 
crystals; goniometry and calculation of face indices and crystal 
elements. 

Optical Mrineralogy-The determination of refractive index, bire
fringence, optic orientation, optic sign, dispersion, optic axial 
angle, and absorption. 

Petrology-Petrographic methods. Micro-chemical tests. Rock 
textures. A course of microscopic petrology cov r ing t he principal 
rock types. nlculation of the r orm. Quantif:nt.i1'e determina
tion of the mineral composit ion of rock b~r J1lP0 11;; of the 
microscope. Exnminn.tion oi detrita l cd im nl . 

STRATIGRAPHY.-Plane-table, contour mapping. Geological surveying. 
WORK IN THE FIELD will comprise at least a fortnight; also 

a piece of original field mapping must be submitted 
by each student. 

Books of reference: 
Dann and Ford, Te:i;t-book of i'llineraloo11; Winch II, Elem JlU of 

Optical illi11eralooy (3'rd ed .); H olmes Peltogra7ih-ic Melhorls a1.d 
Calculations: ~iUJner. cdim,entary Petrography; Tm:nhofel. 
'I'realise on Sedimentation; Grubenman , Di rystalineii • . ·/1iefer; 
Weinschenk and J ohannsen., The /i'undam utal Pri'llciples 11/ Pet
r olOf11J; Ty1Tell Frirrciples of Petrology; rab11 ~•. 'l'he Pr111ciples 
(}/ St.rat'i(fra1>hy; Read, Geoloay of the BriU.·h B m.pire; purs, 
TJi a Ore Ma.oma .: Emmons, Geology of Pet1·0/eu.m. 
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When required, a third-year course, more specialized either m 
palaeontology or in mineralogical-petrological studies will be prnvided. 

Additional books for reference for these specialized courses : 
Zittel, T.e:i.:t-bool• of Pa.la.eontology, Vol. I (2nd ed.), trans. by 

Eastman; Seward, Fossil Plants; or, 
Tutton, Crystallography a.nd Practical Crystal .M eci.surements; 

Barker, Graphical and Tabular M elhods in Crystallography; 
Washington, Manual of Rock Analysis. 

145. Mining Geology. 
This course, the course in Geology I (141), and course 143, complete 

the requirements in geology and mineralogy for students in Mm1ng 
Engineering. Lectures and laboratory work is conducted each year dming 
the third term. 
LF:CTUnEs.-Sixteen lectmes to be delivered in the third term of the year 

dealing with underground waters and their composition. C:enet1c 
classif.ication and systematic description of mineral deposits. The 
localization of ore shoots. Secondary rrocesses and their result~ 
l\'Iet.allogene~ic provinces and metallogenctic epocbs. The signifi
cance of deleterious impurities and the standards specified for rnriou3 
ores of the metals fer mn.rketable non-metallic mineral substances. 
Prospecting operations, including geophysical survey. 

LAnORATOnY WoRK.-Sixteen demonstrations covering a more extended 
course of ruicrnscopic petrology and dealing particularly with ores and 
opaque minerals studied in reflected light. Included also is the 
identification of detrital and fragmental materials. Students must 
reserve a further 20 hours for individual practice. 

FIELD WoRK.---SeYeral days are occupied in geological instruction \111der
gr01m<l. ~o hr 11s possible. in conjnnrtion with the regular niinioot 
exeurs10n 
Text-book: 

Lindgren, Mineral Deposits (rc,·iscd ed.) 
Books of reference: 

Ries. Economic Geolol}y. 
Emmons, The Principles of Economic Geology. 
Dnve~r & F1unham, Micro.•copical Examination of Ore Mineral.• 
Beyschlag, Vogt, and Kruch, Ore Depomt.~ (Vols. I and II. F.nglisb 

trans). 
Sneiderholm and Ramdohr, Lehrbuch der Erzmikroskopie . 

146. Engineering Geology. 
This comse and the <'Ourse in Geology I (14-1) complete the require-

ments in geology for stuclcnts in Civil Engineering. Lectures are given 
in alternate years. and will be given in 1934. 

A course of sixtEen lectures trJ be delivered in the third term of the 
yenr dealing with the geological questions affecting water-supply 
nn<l dminage: also harbour. canal, and railway construction. Fuels 
anrl rerrnctories; building and decorative stnnPs; road met.a]g for 
highwnv <'onstrnctirJn: P-ln.ys, ~anrls . limPs. cements. and pla~tcrs; 
mineral pigm~nt~. abrasives, lubril'ant.s. and insulators. 

Text-bank: 
RiPs ,~ "'atson, Erroir1!'n·ino C r.nlnoy 
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147. Agricultural Geology. 

Pre-requisite subject: Geology I (141). 

Students taking the course for the degree of B.Ag.Sc. attend a 
selected portion of the course in Geology II (142) during the first and 
second terms of the year, and a special course during the third term, 
which consists of sixteen lectures and covc!'s the following range of 
subjects:-

Soil-making minerals. Mineral fertilizers. Ground-water. Soil 
formation. Rocks and residual soils therefrom. Alluvial and 
colluvial soils. Lacustrine and cumulose soils. Eolian soils. 
Glacial soils. Soil regions, with special reference to the Common-
wealth. Climatic control. Physiogra.phic control. 

Books of reference: 
Emerson, Agricultm·al Geoloay. 
Hilgard, Sai.ls. 
Hall, The Soil. 
Rastall. R. H .. Agricultural Geology. 

149. Geology and Mineralogy for the Honours Degree of B.Sc. 

Candidates for the Honoure Degree are required to pass a more 
stringent examination in the Geoloey III course, including an extcnf'ion of 
the Etratigraphiral sections beyond the Australasian area and cmbracin1~ 
the broader geological features contributing to the structme ni t Ji., 
earth's crust. They arc further required to attend lectures and pa~s th~ 
examinations in the three special courses (Courses 145, 146. and 147). 
Evidence is required of having spent at least thirty-five days in field 
work. A piece of approved original work must be submitt.ed and candi
dates may be required to satisfy the Profcssn!' that they ha,·c a rrading 
knowledge of French and Gernmn. 

Fee for the course, £25. 

BOTANY. 
Slucl1·nls r.re directed to refer to the Laboratory Rules, which appear 

immediately after the Regulations. 

ExAMINATIONB.-All examinations in Botany include both theoretical 
1tnd practical papers. These cannot be taken separately. 

There are three courses in Botany for the ordinary degree of B.Sc., 
each extending over one year. There is an examination at the end of 
each course, but at the final examination candidates are examined on 
the subject-matter of the whole syllabus. 
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151. Botany I. 

Fee for the course, including examination: Lectures, £3 3;,.; practical 
work, £5 5s.; and a charge of 2s. 6d. is made for typewritten synopses of 

.the practical course. 

l. A course of two lectures a week throughout the session dealing with 
the following :-

1. Elementary structure and physiology of the typical green plant 
(autotrophic vegetation), with special reference to the 
spermophyta. 

u. Reproduction in plants (asexual and sexual, including selectrd 
types from the algae, bryophyta, pteridophyta, and 
spermophyta. 

III. Heterotrophic plants, as instanced by selected fungus typc9 
and the common examples among the local seed plants. 

IV. An introduction to the classification of plants, with speClial 
reference to the spermophyta of the district. · 

\' . Elements of floral biology and ecology, as displayed m the 
local flora. 

II. PRACI'ICAL WonK for the above course will be two periods per week 
throughout the year. 

The lectures are given on Tuesdays at 10 a.m. and on Thursdays 
at 12 noon, and the laboratory work takes place on Mondays and Tue~days. 

The laboratory work will take place on Monday! and Tuesdays. 
Text-book: 

Smith, Overton, Gilbert, et al., A Text-book of General Botanv 
(Macmillan, Revised Edition, 1928). 

StudenU! must also possess and learn to use J. M. Black's Flora o/ 
South Austral1"a, Parts I-IV (Govt. Printer, Adelaide). 

152. Botany n. 
Fee for the course, including examination: Lectures, £4 4s.; practical 

work, £12 12s. 

Pre-requisite subjects: Chemistry I (111) and Course 151. 
A cou rse of three lectures per week throughout the year dealiug wilh I.he 

anntomy and morphology of the spermophyta. The ph~• ' .iol ogy of 
plants; genetics and evolution; plnn t ecology, with special reference 
t o South AusLmlia; the principles of classification nnd geographical 
distribu tion or the Spermophyta. The lectures in Pinnt Physiology 
presuppose n knowledge of hemislry I nod Phvsic· 1. 

PnAcrIC,\L WoRK extending over six hours per week throughout the course 
is arranged in connection with the lectures. Students make 
and examine preparations of the plants dealt with in the lectures. 
In connect ion with the lectures dealing with vegetable physiology and 
ecology, simple experiments 11.re performed and excursions arranged 
to study t he subject in !,he field . For the practical work in the third 
t erm students must pos~ess R endle's The Classification of Flowering 
Plants, Vol. II (Cn mb. Un.iv. Press). 
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Books of reference: 
Haberlandt, Physiological Plant Anatomy. 
Russell, Soil Conditions and Plant Growth. 
Stiles. Permeability. 
Stiles, Photosynt1hesis. 
Rendle, The Classification of Flowering Plants, Vol. U. 
Willis, 1\f amwl and Dictionar11 of Flowering Plants and Fern~ 
Raber, Plant Physiology. 
Thomson, The Life of the Cell. 
Griffith Taylor, The Australian Environment. 
Jame". Plant Physiology. 

153. Botany III. 

Fee for the course, including examination: Lectures, £5 5 . ; Practical, 
£12 12s. 

Pre-requisite ubject: Course 152. 

A course of lect.mes is given from time to time on the anatomy, mor
phology, and pltylogen~· of the algae, bryophyta, and ptcrid'ophyt;o, 
(recent and fossil). Physiology and biochemistry of pla.nts. The 
biology and reproduction of the fllnl!i: p,ua~itism, and saprophytism. 

Books of reference: 
Bower, Origin of Land Flora. 
Duggar, Fungm Diseases of Plants . 
Campbell, 1vf asses and Ferns. 
West, Aloae. 
Onslow, Plant Biochemistry. 
Bower, Filicalcs, Vols 1-Jlf. 
Hnas and Hill, The Chemi.~t.ry of Plant P1·oducts . 
Gwynne-Vaughan and Barnes, The Structure and Development of 

the Funai. 
Heald, lvI anual of Plant Dise.ase3. 

155. Botany for the Honours Degree of B.Sc. 

nndidates for I he IJ onom R D t:gree fa Botany are required to show n 
more detailed k.nowleclg of he ubi cts thnn is required for the Ordinnry 
Degree, nnd to poss 1\ more tril1f;! n t exn.minntion . T hey are xpected 
to spend nll the time noL n ccS8llrily devoted o leotur in lhc laboratory 
end they 1\r required to attend such lectures and pn~ - such exnminntioos 
:in Chemisfry and o lhf.'1' ubjech~ a t he Profc or of n otnny may deem 
necr.ssary. Ordin arily iL is ncce,sary t.hn,t t he additiona l subiects be 
t aken b fore tlie fina l. year · work in Botany. Candidates may be required 
to !tfi f:v f,h Prof , or t.hat they hnve a rending knowledge of .French 
and Germnt;1 . 

Books of reference are set from time to time by the Professor. 
Candidates are required, before presenting themselves for the final 

examination, to submit a Tepresentative herbarium cf South Australian 
plant,g collected and named by themseh·es. 
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Intending Honours students should consult the Professor of Botany 
.as to the type of collection to be made at the beginn ing of their work in 

Botany III, i.e., a full year before entering on their Honours course. 
Further r nding i pre cribed during the course. ln tendi o g Honours 

candidates , re cX)JCcled to read during the long vacn ion before t hPy 
begin their linnl year, and slv:i ul l consult the Prof • or of B t:iny , who 
will advise a suito.ble cou r.~e. 

Students for the Honours degree in Botany pay a fee of £25, or 
£8 6s. Sd. a term. 

ZOOLOGY. 
ExAMINATlONS.---All examinations in zoology include both thPoretie01\ 

.ll.nd practical paper~. These c'umot be taken separately. 

161. Zoology I. 

Fee for the course: Lectures, £3 3s.; practical work, £5 5s. 
This course includes: 

(a) The general physiology of animals; the processes of nntritin11, 
respiration, secretion, growth, reproduction, locomoti on. n.n-! 
sensory perception being discussed and illustrated by ffiecte.1 
types. 

(b) The histological characters of the blood. rpiderma! and cnnm·c
t.ive tissues, cartilages, bone, muscle, and nerve in v r rl:c·b:·atc;. 

This part of the course is intended to serve as an intro. 
duction to the histology of the hnnnrn body. 

(c) A brief survey of the chief classes of invertebrnta. 
\d) The fundamental facts of vertebrate embryology and mm

phology. 

The lectures are given on 'Wednesdays and Fridays from noon to 
1 p.m.; the practical class meets from 2 to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and Fridays. 

Text-books (in each case the latest edition) : 
Brn-radaile, A Manual of Elementary Zoology. 

J. F. Abbott, The Elementary Principles of General Biology. 

162. Zoology II and III. 

Fees for the course: Zoology II-Lectures, £4 4s.; practical work, 
£12 12"8. Zoology III-Lectures , £5 5s.; practical work, £12 12s. 

A. An advanced course of lectures with practical work on the com
parative anatomy and embryology of the Chordata, for second and 
third year students. This course will be given in 1933 and in alternate 
year~ thereafter. 

B. An advanced course of lectures with practical work on the 
anatomy and embryology of the Invertebrata, for second and third year 
;Students. This course will be given in 1934 and in alternate years 
thereafter. 
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C. A course of lectures and practical work on Histology, Cytology, 
Evolution, Heredity, and Genetics will form part of the third-year work 
in Zoology, and must be taken in addition to the courses out.lined in 
A or B. 

Books recommended : 
A and B: 

Parker and Haswell , A Text-book, of Z oolo(Jy. 
Thomson and Geddes, Evolution. 
\V. A. McBride, Introduction to the Study of Fl eredity. 
W . A. McBride, Text-book of Embryo/og11 . lnvertebrula. 
J. U. Kerr, Text-book of Embryology. Vertebrata. 

C: 
\V. E. Agar, Cytology. 
R . C. Punnett, M endeli::m. 
II. H. Newman, Evolution, Genetics, and Eugenics (Univ. Ch1rn~o 

Press). 
E. A. Schafer, Essentials of Ilis.tolorn;. 

165. Zoology for the Honours Degree of B .Sc. 
Candidates for the Honours Degree in Zoology are required to fhow 

a more detailed knowledge of the subject than is required for the Pas:i 
Degree, and lo pa o. more tririgenL examination. They nre required 
to spe11d nll he time not necess:irily d voted t.o lecLui·c in th!'! labomtory, 
and lo attend such lccl ures and pu.ss such xamin:\tions in other subjccta 
as the Profe. ur rnn;v deem necessar.v. Ordinarily it i necessary that 
the 11. ciditionnl subjects be taken before the fiun! .venr s work in zoo logy. 

,1\ uourse o( r n<ling is pre cribed by the P rof or, aud andidates 
may be required to aatisfy the Professor thl\t they bave rending 
knowl ed~e f F rench nud German. 

Fee for the course. £2.'.i . 

PHYSIOLOGY and BIOCHEMISTRY. 
171. Physiology and Biochemistry. 

Pre-requisite subjects: Physics I (101), Chemistry I (111), Botany I 
(151), Zoology I (161). 

The course extends over six terms. 
It comprises the course prescribed ior medical students (Courses 

.332 and 336), and, in addition. cnndidntes arc required to undertake 
further reading and laboratory work, to be pro cribed by the Professor 
of Biochemistry or the Profe. or of Human Physiology. 

efore being credited with a pn~s in this subject, cu.ndidates mu3t 
Jmve attended the cour ·e · of instruction and pas3ed the final examinations 
in Elementary Physical Chemistry (121) and Histology (a course extending 
over t wo terms of t he second year) . 

Fees: Second .vear- Lecturc. (three terms ), £5 5s ., or £1 15s. per 
1crm; prndicnl work (three terms), £12 12s., 01· £4 4s. per term. Third 
year-Lectures (Lwo terms) . .£ij iis .. or £2 12s. 6d. per term; pra cticn I w~1;k 
<U1ree terms), £12 12 . .. 0 1· £4 4 . per term. 

T P.xt-books : 
Those recommended under 332 and 336. 
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172. Physiology for the Honours Degree of B.Sc. 
The course extends over three t erms. 
Pre-requisite subject: Course 171. 
'andidates are required to give t.hcil" Juli attcncl11nce ioi- an ntire 

academic year to n special cour e of t udy and laboratory work in the 
pbysiologicn.I lnboratory, 011d to pn.rticipnLe in expl'fime.ntal work of a 
research charnctcr under the direc~ion nnd supcrdsion of the Pl'Ofe, or of 
Phy-iology. They mar be required al o to satisfy the Profc or t hat 
they have a rending knowledge of French and German. 

Candidates for the Honours Degree of B.Sc. in Physiology pay a fee 
of £25 for the course. 

Text-books : 
Starling, Principles of Physiology. 
Macleod, Phy:;i,ology and Biochemist1·y in Modern M cdici11e. 
Bayliss, General Physiology. 
BayliB.9, V aso-motor System. 
Cushny, Secretion of the Urine 
Krogh, Respiratory Exchange of Animals and Man. 

173. Biochemistry for the Honours Degree of B.Sc. 
The course extends oyer three terms. 
]?re-requisi te subjccL: Com·~ 171. 
Candidates nre requirecl lo give their full aLlellda.nce for ~11 ' nlire 

ncadcm ic year to a specia I com•i;c of ·ti.1dy nncl Jnborato1y work in the 
biochemical laboratory, o.nd to participate in exprrimenLnl work ol n 
research character under the direction nnd supervision o.f the ]'r fc:; or 
of Bloch mistry. They may br. required al o to ~ti fy the l'rofes•or 
hnt they hnv n rending knowledge of French nnd Oermnn. 

Students for the Honours Degree of B.Sc. in Biochemistry pny 11 fee 
of £25 for the course. 

Text-books : 
Robertson , Pn:11cilples of Biochemistry. 
Robertson, 'l'he Physical iJiemistr11 of the Protein.~. 
Robert son, The Chemical Basis of Growth a11al S 11escence . 
Arrheniu~, Qum1tit.atiuc l.c111•s in Biological Chemi.~lry . 
Mncl od, Ph11siolou11 mid Biocl111mi~try i1l M oclrm M ediwie. 
Macleod, Carbdh11dral Metabolism. nnd b 1suli11 . 
, 'hcmnnn, Chemistry n/ Pnod. anrl N11tri.lio11 . 
:mfo r, Outli11e-s of 1JioC'iw11l'~lry. 

ANATOMY. 
180. Vertebrate Anatomy and Morphology for the Honours Degree of 

B.Sc. 
Cnndidates for the examination must hnve passed their anatomy and 

physiology for the degrees of M.B. and B.S. 
Candidates will be aiimitted to examination two years after beginni!!g: 

the course. 
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The subjects of the examination will be as foJlows :-

1. VEnTEBRATE EMllRYOLOGY.-The candidate will be required. (a) to 
wme an essay upon some subjed of general embryological 
bearing, tbJ to be examined in vertebrate embryology in 
general, and (c) to display special knowledge of the developmeut 
ol some type or group to which he elects to give special atten· 
tion and upon which he has conducted 80me original work. 

2 . VEnTEBllATI'] ANATOMY.-The candidate must have conducted di~ec
tions of five vertebrate animals of which not less than three 
shall be mammals and one shall be a member of the o;der 
Primates. The candidate will be required to submit to the 
"xaminers the notebooks and drawing8 of his dissections. In 
no case will I he types dissected during the anatomy or .zoolo;;y 
course for mcdiral degrees, be accepted ns one of the fh·e ty11ee 
required for this examination. 

3. The candidate may elect either (a) physical anthrnpolo~y , 
rncluding practical craniometry, or (b) neurology. 

Candidates may be required also to satisfy I he P rofcsrnr that thev 
ha.ve a reading knowledge of French tmd German. 

AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE. 
181. Agriculture II. 

A course of lt-ctures, practical work, and demonstrati ons coyering th>! 
lull owing:-

1. Climate and soil as controlling factors in crop production and 
distribution. Climatic conditi ons and c: rop zones in Austra!Ia. 
The principles involved in tillage, dr~inagc, crop rotation, 
manuring. fallowing, and their application to farm practice. 

2. The botanical characters and relative ai:ronomi c importance of 
natiye and introduced plants commonly found in pastures-- ·· 
identification of pasture plants by vegetative and florist1•1 
characters. 

3. Princ iples of genetics-Yariation. heredity and environment. 
physical basis of heredi ty, I\Iendelian segregation, interaction 
of fac tors. inheritance o f qua ntitative characters, mutation, 
mbreeding and crossbreed inµ:, hybrid vigor. 

182. Agriculture III. 

A course of lectures, practical work, an d dem onstrations cov erinr~ the 
ioll owing:-

1. Boranrcal chnrucl.rrs of the principal farm crops and their 
\'n rieLics. 1~<1 ctors affecting t he nu t,ri ion and growth of crnp 
plnots . Th wnrer rr quirements of fa rm crops- methods of 
ul tiva tion :rnd utiliim ion or gro. iu, root, and fcrug2 crops. 

Field experi ment nnd plot technique. 
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2. Classification of grasslands in relation to environment, tJ1cir 
component a -ociations and succession. Establ ishment, sto king, 
and cultural mnnagement of sown pastures. lmprovemenL of 
pastures by top-dressing , pasture management, and reseeding. 
Field experiments and technique. 

3. The genetics of crop plants, technique of hybridization and 
selection, and methods of producing improved strains of plants. 

Text-books: 

E. J. Russell, Soil Conditions and Plant Growth ( L ongmans, 
Green, & Co.). 

E. B. Babcock and R. E. Clausen, Genetics in Relation to Agri
culture (McGraw Hill Book Co.). 

Books of reference : 

Maximov, The Plant in Relation to Wat er (George Allen & Un win). 
Breakwell, Grasses and Fodder Plants of New South Wales (Govern

ment Printer, Sydney). 
Hayes and Garber, Breeding Crop Plants (McGraw Hill Book Co.l. 
Montgomery, Prod11ctive Farm Crops (J.B. Lippincott Co.). 

184 Agricultural Chemistry. 

The course consists of two lectures and a minimum of tweh·e hours' 
practical work per week over a period of three terms. 
THE LE<ITURES deal with the historical development of agricultural 

chemistry. The principles of animal nutriticn from an agricultural 
viewpoint, including the balance of matter and energy, feed require
ments for maintenance and growth and for production of fat, milk, 
work, and wool. Computation of rations. The relationship between 
the plant and the soil. The chemical principles underlying the pro
cesses of soil formation, the supply and availability of nutrients, soil 
colloids, soil cla~sification, and the physical and chemical properties of 
soils. The chemistry of fertilizers, foodstuffs, dairy products, insecti
cides, and fungicides. 

PnACTICAL WonK.-General quantitative analysis of plants and fodders for 
protein, fibre, ether extractives, carbohydrates, and the more important 
constituents of the ash. Scientific investigation of soils consisting 
chiefly in quantitative work designed to illustrnte their more important 
physical and chemical properties, e.g. mechanical composition; 
moisture relationships; exchangeable bases; hydrogen ion concentra
tion; buffer capacity, etc_ Analysis of soils for total and available 
nutrients (Ca, Mg. K, Na, N, P) for salts (nitrates, chlorines. 
sulphates, carbonates). Analysis of fertili?;ers and materials of genPral 
agricultural interest. 

Text-books: 
Russell. Soil Conditions and Plant Growth (Longmans, Green, & Co., 

Ltd.). 
Comber. Introduction to the Scientific Study of the Soil (Edward 

Arnold & Co.). 
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Prescott, The Soils of Australia i n Relation to Vegetation and 
Climate (C.S.I.R. Bulletin No. &2) . 

Gardner, Fertilizers and Sail lmprovers (Crosby Lockwocd & Son, 
London). 

Armsby, The Nutrition of Farm Animals (Macmillan). 
Prescott and Piper, Methods for the Examinat1"on of Soils (C.S.I.R. 

Pamphlet No. 8). 

Books of reference: 
Hilgard, Soils. 
Ingle, Manual of Agricultural ChemislJry. 
Holmes, Laboralo1·y Manual of Colloid Chemistry. 
Spencer, An Experimental Courne of Physical Chemistry (2 vol~ . ) 

Wiegner and Jenny, Anleitung zum quantitativen agri/cultur-
chemischrn Praktikum. 

185. Agricultural Bacteriology. 

The course of lectures and practical work extends over a period of 
one term, and is given normally in conjunction with Agricultural Chemistry. 

THE LECTURES deal with the role of micro-organisms in various depart
ments of agricultural practice. 

PRACTIOM, Wornc-13notel'ial counts for soils, dairy products, and wall'r. 
PrepnmLicn and exami nation of pure cultures of the more important 
organisms of ng ricu!Lnral interest, and a study of their morphology 
nod reactions. 
Text-books: 

Marshall, Microbiology (Churchill, London). 
Fred and Waksman, Laboratory Manual of General Microbioloov 

(McGraw Hill Book Co.). 

Books of reference: 
Waksman, Principles of Soil Microbiology. 
Percival, Agricultural Bacteriology. 

NOTE.-Before presenting themselves for this course, students who 
have not yet done so are advised to provide themselves with a microscope 
-0f approved pattern, including an oil immersion lens. 

186. Biochemistry. 

Students take the same course in Biochemistry al;! is prescribed for 
the ordinary degree of Bachelor of Science. Vide Syllabus No. 171. 

187. Physical Chemistry. 

SLnd nL nllcnd n. sect.ion of lnorgan i and Physical Chemistry II 
a pre cribecl fo r tho Ol'd inary de,,.ree of Bachelor of Science (Courses 113 
nnd 11 4). The theoretical work com pri s one lecture a week throughout 
Lhe ye.'\r; nnd tho pract ical work comprises one five-hour period a week 

-O urin • the t bil'd term (Mondays, 12-5). 
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189. Plant Pathology a.nd Mycology. 

A cours of lectures and practical work during the second aud third 
te rm is given from time to time for .students taking the course for the 
degre of B.Ag.Sc. There are three lectures and six hours' practical 
work per week . 

The course deals with the more important diseases of cultivated 
plants and their treatment ; outlines of the classifica tion of fungi . The 
laboratory work comprises an examination of specimens dealt with in 
the lectures, and elementary instruction in the preparation of media and 
growth of fungus organisms. 

Text-books: 

B. M. Duggar, Fungus Disease.~ of Plar,rs lGinn &: Co., N .Y.). 
l". l>. Heald, Manual of Plant Diseases {McGraw Hill Book Co.). 

Books of reference: 
D. MacAlpine. Rusts of Australia (Government Printer, l\Ielbourne). 
D. MacAlpine, Smuts oj Australia {Government Printer, 

Melbourne). 
D. MacAlpine, Fungus Diseases of Potato in Australia (Govcrnmcut 

Printer, Melbourne). 
F. L. Stevens, The Fungi which Cause Plant Disease. 
Gaumann and Dodge, Comparative Morphology of Furi(li. 
And current journals. 

190. Entomology. 

The course of lectures and practical work for fourth-year student<> 
taking the course for the degree of B .Ag.Sc. deals with the following 
aspects of entomology:-

1. Outlines of morphology, metamorphosis, and classification of 
insects as illustrated by selected types. 

2. Life history, bionomics, and methods of control of selected 
examples of insects of economic importance in agriculture and 
horticulture. 

3. The principles of insect cont rol : mechanical and cultural control 
measures-insecf,icides--biologicnl control by means of parasite!!" 
and predator&-legi lntion in relation to control. 

The practical work consists of examination of selected insect types 
and the damage caused by them. 

Books of reference: 
A. D. Imms, A General Text-book of Entomolouy. 
A. F. Mason, Spraying, Dusting, and Fumigation of Plants 
C. L. Metcalf and W. P Flint, Destructive and Useful Insects 
R. J. Tillyard, Insects of Australia and New Zealand. 
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APPLIED SCIENCE. 
201. Applied Mechanics D. 

Conslrn ine<l motion . Higher nnd lower pai ring . R ela tive motion, 
m•tnntan eo ll i< mot ion. Virtunl centr~s . Centrodea. Kinemnli(' rh:i. i n~. 
0111~rams of disr lacemeut , vel1Jcity, nnd ace lera t.ion. Din~rr1ms for 
sim ple Jinrmopic motion. Qunilric crank chain. Special forms. Sl rai1d1t
line motions. Slider crnnk cbnin . Disoln.cemcnt, velocity, and accelera-
tion of ero, shead. Annlvt.ical nod izraphicnl met.hod.. Inversion of t h 
chain. Doubl fal r rank cha in ·. Inversions. Determina tion of 
ve)ocity nncl a ·cclerntioo from vi rt.un.I centres. from point pnt.h , from polar 
diag rams. AJ torn. ions of rueohnnisms, change and <lead poin ts. Wheel 
gen.ring, ·im ple und comp ound. E oicyclic crca-rinl!. ami;. Forms for 
various purpo · s. Volocity rsi tj o. J.ob!'d wheels. H.oots ' blow r. 
Spheric motion. Hooke's .ioin t. 

Book of reference: 
Durley, Kinematics o/ Mac11tne1. 

203. Assaytng I . 
Eslimntinn of coke nnd \'oln1 iie matter in coal. Estimation in thfl 

dry way of lead irnd silver in lithaq!e 1rnrl rerl lead, argentiferous oret, 
including cerrusite, ll!Rlena, knolin, nnd furnace products as matte~ ana 
11la~· - Estimation of gold and silver in aurifc,.0:1s and argentiferous iron
titone: uu11.rtz. py"rites, arsenieal and antimonial nnd metallurgical product11 
b~· hnlh 'cfry and mixPd wet nnd dry methods. Estimation of tin in th 
dry way in tin ores. Effect. of different met al!< and furnace "onditionr 
<m P11pellation and scorification . Dry as~ay of bnllion. Check as~aying. 

Text-book: 
E. A. Wraight, Assayinv in Thenry aud I'rar.tice. 

204. Assaying II. Metallurgical Oomse. 

The course will con i t of the following cstima tions:- Copper, iron, 
lime, manganese, and zinc in ores, slng.s , etc. Gold and silver bullion by 
Gay Lu nc's sodium chlori<le method and Volhard's t hiocynunte metnocl. 
Arsc1 ir in \'arions materials. Phosphorus in mttnures. ph0sphate rock. 
11nd hnsic sing. An ti n1ony and hron1 ium in ores and al ioys. Tin. hy 
Piere Low method. De lcrm inati:m of 11lu111 inium, nickel, and cobal t 
Complete t1nnlys is of zinciferous i;nlena nod ch11leopyrite, im·ol\•ing 
separn twns nrHJ lhe ll~e of volumetric and l!J'l\\'imetric est iml\tion or the 
eon~tilucn t -. 'ompl etc nnnlysis of vari oul! rnctnllmgicnl product.a 
Analysis or Lypi ·al eom rnorcial mcltlls nod P. lloys. D etorrnination or coke. 
voli1tilc mnl.ler, ash moisture, :rnd s11l µhur in coal. Calorific po1~er of 
fo C'IS 

205. Assaying II. Mining Course. 

Determination of iron, lead, copper, zinc, manganese, lime, phosphates, 
eulphur. 

Assay of working solutions resulting from the cyanide proceBS ol 
~xtrar.t.ing gold. Assay or silver bullion by Volhard'11 method. All!!ay of 
1old b11llion. 
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206. Assaying III. 

Analyses of iron and st eel works' materials and product~. Annly>Sc& 
of furnace gn c!:l. Tcchu1cal analys:s of boiler water. More u1Jlicuit 
nmtly · . of mnl ·1·i11 I» !ll'llnrtl in As~aying II. and thoEe containing tin, 
bismuth, cndmi11m, rn rcury, and other less common elements. Complete 
annlyses 1>i cornm •rc111l rnelnls and alloys. 

211. Architectural Construction and Practic ' I and II. 

A course of lectures and drawing ofiice instruction in Archit.ectural 
pmctice. 

A sludr of the • 'ou fh \.u Lrn lio. n Buildin' Act . The preparat ion of 
working druwing · und peci licnLions. Eslimnling. The pr l) t\ l"li. l ion· of 
deta ils. Build ing m:1torinl aud their \ !SC in locu l builcliuit•. 

The mechanical eq11 i1,mcmt of building"-for anitn tion, el ctric installa
tion, elevator healing und v nlllotion, refrigerator , n ou t.ic.s, illumina
tions. 

Professional Practice--Duties and responsibilities, office management, 
business practice. 

Students comply with the R.A.I.A. testimonies of study requirements 
and prepare "complete working drawings and specifications c;if a building 
of moderate dimensions. with one sheet of half-inch detail,; and one 
sheet af full-size details." 

Students are required to mah working drawings in connection with 
some prescribed building problem , as far as possible without the aid of 
the instructor. 

Visits are made .to build!ngs in course of construction and to manu
facturing works. 

212. Architectural History I. 
A course of lectures on the de elopment of Architecture: The 

architecture of Egypt, the two ri\'Crl', th Aegean, Greek, Roman, Early 
Christian, Byzantine· and lfedia \•fll. , tudcnts prepare notebooks to 
comply with the RA.I.A. le timoui of ludy r quirements. 

Text-book: 
Banister Fletc!ier. Hist.ory of Architecture. 

213. .Architectural History II. 
A continuat.ion of the course of lectures on Architectural Development. 
The leadqig characteristics and history of the great styles of architec

ture. The design and general structure of the mnin buildings in · the 
world and their history. General knowledge of the principal works of 
the great masters of the Arts. 

A detailed study of Renaiss'.lnce architecture in Italy, France, and 
England up to 18.50 . . 

Students prepare note-books to comply with the RA.I.A. testimonies 
oi study requirements. 

Text-book: 
Banister Fletcher, History oj Architecture. 
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Books of reference: 
Spiers-Mauch, The Orders. 
Anderson & Spiers, The Architecture of Greece aml Rome. 
Simpson, History of Architectural Development. 
An<lerson, The Architecture of the RenaU!sance in Jtaly. 
B!omfield, A Short History of Renaissance Architecture in Englana. 
~·ard, Renais.•ance in France. 

214. Architectural Design I. 
A courEe of instruction on Architectural Composition. Students are 

required to make studies in simple compositions based on the traditional 
styles. 

An:ilalique design: Students pre1mre testimonies of study to comply 
with the R.A.l..-\. requirements. 

Books of rPference: 
J. B. Robinson, Architectural Composition. 
T. P. Bennett. The Relation of Sculpture lo Archilrcture. 
N. C. Curtis, Architectural Composition. 

215. Architectural Design II. 
11.•Iore adrn.nced work in t.he syllabus of No. 214. General requirements 

and principles of design. Furnishing, decoration, and civil art. 

216. Architectural Thesis. 
Studf'nls comply with the R.A .I.A . testimonief' of study requirements 

in Ar<'hitectural Design and prepare an original design for a building 
co~tin~ not less than £20.000; submitting with it a report explaining 
the ba;;;,, of the design. with references. The work is to be done as 
rr1r ns po~~ib l c without assistance. 

219. Building Construction. 
/I. <lcscript.in· co11rEe in Plcmeulary building coustruction. The lectures 

include the consideration of wall and arch construction in brick-work 
and masonry. Joints in brick-work. Ventilation and prevention of 
damp. Joints and fasteniEgs for wood-work. Roofs. Floors. Parti-
tions. Doors. Windows. Sections of rolled steel used in building 
constrnction. Foundations. Excnrntions. The properties of building 
matcrinls. such as brick. stone, lime, rnortar, cement, concrete, etc. 

Text-hook: 
Mit('hell . Elemr11/ar11 B1tilding Construe/ion. 

221. Civil Engineering I. 
Pre-requisite subject: Strength of M:iterials (274). 
RAtt.WAY ENGINEF:mNo.-Preliminary rnrvry~ and location of a lin~ 

of railwny. The setting out of circular and transition curves. Li1nitina: 
grarlrs and curvature. The design and methods of construction of 
cnttimi:R and f'mh:rnkment.~. ThP ·setting out. and measurement of earth
work~. Drainage. Earthwork slip!!. Size of waterways. Desi1m ol 



culverts and minor bridges. Design and coustruction of tunnels. The 
permanent way. Ballast. Sleepere. Rails and rail fastenings. Speci-
fications. Switches and cro:;sings. Signal~. Types of Jocom otive and 
rolling stock. Tram resistance. ltallway economic:.. 

RoADs.-Location of roads. Earth and gravelled roads. Construc· 
tion of macadam roads. Bituminous road surfaces. Bituminous and 
cement-concrete roads. Paved roads. Footways. Provisions for drainage. 
Maintenance. 

FouNUATIONS.-SupporLing-capacity of soils. Wall and cohunn foot· 
ings. Pile foundations. Foundations under water. Coffer-dams. llridg'!I 
piers and abutments. Methods employed for difficult foun<lations. 

THEOIUEB OF EA1tTH P1rnssuR1r.. 

One art.ernonn a week will be required for visits to engineering wurki 
of interest and for practical work in the laboratory. 

During the course students will be expected to read various papers 
Crom the Transactions of Engineering SocietieH to which they IVlll b\l 
referred, but they are advised to obtain the following text-books:-

< ;. H. Ch,ttlmrn, Jli(lhuuy En(lineerm(J. 
Jacoby and Davis, Foundations of Bridues a11d Buildinr;s. 
Webb, Railwau Consirnclion. 

222. Railway Engineering. 
The course of lectures on this subject forms a pa1t of Civil En!!m

eering I (Course 221), and may be taken separately. 

223. Civil Engineering II. 
llY!JllAULIC ENG!NEERJNG.-The laws governing the flow of water 

through orifices, over weirs, along pipes and open channels. 
The principles governing the design of water-wheels, l urbines, and 

centrifugal pumps. 
Source8 of water eupply. Stream gauging. The collection and lltorng(J 

of wat.cr. The constrnctiou of resen·oin; anti dams. The design and con
alrucLion of the various outlet and di~t.ribution works required for the 
water supply of towns. The purification of water. 

SANlTArtl' ENGINEEll!NG.-Systerns of ~ewerage and sewage disposal. 
hm!GATION WonKs.-The supply and distribution of water for irrigation 
HAnnouu ENmNEEIUNa.-The req•1irements for harbours. Effects ol 

wa,·es and tirle!'I. Construct.ion of breakwatPrs, jetties, srnd wlmrvt•f 
Light.houses. Dredging. 

One aftemoon per week will be rrquil'Pd for pr.~ctical work in the 
laborntory and drawing- office. 

Text-bool.;s: 
I.ea. Elementarv H vdraulict1. 
Kershaw, Sewaue Purification and Dispo&a! (Cambridge Univenutv 

Press). 
C11nnin1tharn. Harbour Engineering. 

Book~ of reference: 
Parker, Control of Water. 
Kershaw, Modern M ethorfs of Sewage Purification 
G. Higgins, Centrifugal Pumps. 
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224. Hydraulics. 
The la\\S goYPrning tl1c• How of water through orifices over weirs, along 

pipes and open channels. 
The principles governing the design of water-wheels, turbines and 

centnfugal pum1is. 

Thc,e subJcCLS ai·e CO\'C!Cd by a ~ct or about twenty lectures that form 
part of Civil Engineering 11 q:_'oursc 223), but these lectures may be taken 
.separately. Mathematical Comscs 86, 88, and 92 in the S~·llabus must 
lia vc been pre1·iou<ly stud.ed. 

Text-book: 
Lea, .Elementar 11 llydraulic.~. 

Books of reference: 
Parker, Control uf lV aler . 
G. Higgins, Centn:juga/ Pumps. 

226. Design of Structures I. 
l-11e-requisite rnbjecr: Strength of Materials (274). 

In this course students will attend in the drawing office for thr<'e hour~ 
per week throughout 1 lie year and will be occupied in the detailed design 
<Jf selected simple engrneering strnctmes. No written examination \\"ill 
be l1eld, but st.udents will be judged on the work of the year. 

'l;ext-book: 
C. T. Bishop, Sl1•11cfural Draftiny and the Design of Delaila. 

227. Design of Skuctures II. 
The design of typical framed strnrtmes in wood, mild steel, and 

reinforced concrete. 
The determination of stresses in continuous beams and in rigidly 

JOintPd frames. 
Girders and trusses of nuious forms for bridges and roofs. Plate web 

girder~. Continuous µ:inler:' and cant.ilev!'r bridges. Stresses in braced piers 
Strength and stabilit~' of hinged and fixed arches in masonry and concrete. 
Strnc~ures of reinforced concret.e~beams, columns, footings, floor slabs, 
arches. and retaining walls. The design of reinforced concrete bridges. 
Dam,- of masonry ~ml coucrf'te. Ele,·ated t.1.nks. Suspension bridges 
and metal arches. 

Student~ \Yill undertake the c·omplet.e design, with estimates and 
specifications. of ~derted engineering structures. 

Text-booh: 
A. Morie~·. The Theor?/ of Slr11ctures. 
Sutherland awl C'lifford. Introdnctfon t.11 Reinforced Concrete Design. 
Sutherland and Bowman. Slructuml Theory and Design. 

In addition, stmknts will be req11irEd to read various papers published 
in the Tram•'lctions of Enµ:in2ering Societies to which reference will be made 
in lectures. 

~8. Design of Structures Ila. 
The sArne as Df'>'ign of Structures II. with the om1ss10n of portions 

1111·01'-ing the rn•c of tl1P more adyanred mathematirs. 
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230. Drawing I. 
This subject cons:sts of a course of Plane and Solid Geometry 

Perspective, and Dimensioned Sketching, which extends OYP.1· one year 
for four hours per week. Students taking this course are expected to 
have previously completed Geometrical Drawing, Grade I. 

PE:us1•1::c."TJVE.- The elementary principles of perspective definition~ 
and terms used in porspecL1\"e; the rcpresentMion or 11u~fnces lvmg 
ho1uontally with edge pamllel to or at nn aogle with the P.P.; vertical 
surfo.ccs pnrallel to or !IL un angle wilb th~ P .P.; the !me of heigh ta anrl 
its u e; simple positions of the cubes, p)'n:unids, prisms, ooncs anct 
cylinder ; easy models compo ed of 11 combination of the above ~olio:1 
The description of the solids will be eil her stated or eltown by n 
dimensioned plan and elevution , and may be shown parallel to or at •ll 
angle wit.h the P.P. as required. 

Text-book: 
J. Carroll, Principles and Practice of Perspective, Lessons I-XIII. 

DrMFJNSIO.NEO S1rnrontNo.-l"rcehand sketches arn required to b1t 
mMie from models showin" the plan, elevation, and sections neccssarv 
to fully explain the object. n completion of t.he drnwing, the model 
m11st be cnrefully measured nucl the dimensions shown. The stude111 
must also sLUdy simple types of lettering, such as the plain block and: 
rnrnnn lypes, and carefully print the titles nnd sub-titles or hie drawini;:1 
The mod ls 11seJ are simple parts or machinery, such as a shaft-coll.1.r: 
dead-eye bearing, connccting-rorl end, stuffing box, and gland, etc. 

Reference-book: 
Francis W. Tough, E11uineerin11 Drauxino. 

PLANE GEOMETRY.-The division · of lines, circles, and angles; scale"' 
plain and diagonal; bisecting and describing angles; tangents to equal' 
and unequal cireles; drawing parallel and perpendicular lines; constructio11 
of triangles, quadrilaterals, and polygons; circles tangentially in contac~ 
with converging lines, triangles, qundrilaterals, polygo'ls, and sectors or 
circles ; J.tCOmctrical problems applied to mechanical drawing; enlarginl{. 
rcducinJ.t, and copying plane figures; third, fourth, and mean proportional~, 
scale of chord ; circles of !\ given radius to touch lines, one, or tw°' 
rircles; r gulnr polygons within and without circles; simple problems on. 
the areas of squares, rectangles. parallelograms, polygons, and circlea; 
reducing complex figures to simple figures of equal areas; the constructioTl' 
of the ellipse, parabola, hyperbola; Ionic volute and involute of a circle· 
spirals, cycloids, and trocltoids. 

SoLrn GEOMETRY.-The projection of points, lines, surfaees, and simplu· 
solids at an angle to either plane of projection; em·elopes of simpie
solids; sections of solids made by horizontal 1md vert.ical planes parallel 
to the HP. and V.P.; oblique sections and their true shapes; cun.ie 
sections and their true shapes; solids at angles with both planes ci 
delineation; obtainin~ sp1·ond elevations and plans; sectwnal elevatior.• 
and plans; the plans and elevations of intersecting solid~: and their 
Pnvelopes; spheres tangentially in contact; the construction of the 
helix; points and linPs in any of the four dihedral angles_; traces. tru" 
lengths and angles of inclination of lines; the traces of simple planes; 
the projection of solids by isometric and oblique projections. 

Text-book for Plane and Solid Geometry: 
The Adelaide Geomet.rir.al D1·awina, Part Tl. 
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231 . Drawing U. 
A practical c1J11rsf' in l\lcchunical Draughtsmanship, and in th<' prepara-

tion of workrng d:·awini,::> of separate parts of machiner>' · Sk<'l<'hin~ 
and 1ueusurini,: machinP detilib and makin).: working drawing.'< there from 

Sti1rlrnt~ are requ ired 10 eo m plete at leas t four sheets of drawinJ1;s (27 
in. x 20 in.) ink ed in and fully dimensioned, a tracing, and a blue print. 

Sk<'tch books arc to be handrd in at the end of the year with the abo1·1r 
drawings for exa mination . 

At the nnnwli examinati nn c:tndirlates will be given n working drnwini 
of somr. nrnch inR or deta il from which olb er views than th ose act11all_v 
givf'n m11st. be drawn . 

I falf the total number of marks will b e i;:in~ n for the y r.•a r 's wo rk; tho
otlwr half for th e annual ex:t m inntion work. 

SI udents are required tn procure a cop>' of M er.hanical Vrau-in,7 
Standard.~, published b~· 1 he Trn•t it ute of En!!inePrs. Australia . 

232. Antique Drawing I . 
Students a re required to ma ke carefully-sha d ed dra wings from models 

of selected ornamen t. L N1 cl -pencil. charcoa l, wash. or any other medium 
may be used. The dnrn·ing~ ~h ould be broadly treated; h ighly-finished 
drawings are n ot required. 

233. Antique Drawing II. 
Students a rc required to make carefull~·-shaded drawings from the 

casts of the antiques. The fea turPs, extremities, hearl. and complete figure 
a re to be studi ed . The work mu ~ · bP done in any mPdium . The subject 
corresponds with Grnde II of t h 's subject a t t he School of Arts and Crafts. 

234 . Modelling I. 
A course of modellin!! in rl a Y of ro111·entional leaf forms a nd orna-

ment . with special a pplicati on for architec tural details . Simple scroll. 
Combination of scroll and the antlwmion. 

235. Modelling II . 
The student r equires a ]Jrcliminary knowledge of elemen t,n ry mode ll in~ 

in clay. This course will consiot in modelling in cla~· arcl1 itecturnl 
cl <' tails ancl orn am ent. and the reproduction of ;;uch works in pin ter by one 
of the follmYiug rnethocis :- -Th<' waste plaotN. th e gela tine , and th wnx 
process of reprodllction. 

236. Descriptive Geometry I. 
This course include,- problem s in envelopes. traces, inclina tions, and 

intNsections of giYen planes. in t erpenetration of solids and oblique pro
jec tion. also Geom etrical P ro jrc tion of Sha do\\'s up to Grade I standard. 
I t is taken at t he S.A. School of Art:; and C ra fts . 

237. Descriptive Geometry II. 
l\Iore a drnn ccd work in thr syllabus of X o. 236. 

This subj ec t corresponds ll'ith Geometri ca l Drawing, Grade III. and 
G eometrical Proj ection of Sha dowE, GrndC' II . at the S.A. School of 
Arts and Crafts. 
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238. Building Drawing. 
Students study and drnw t.o ~cale details of importance in buildings, 

eornrncnriug with simple cxarnpleo, aud progre:;siug to more d1flicult ones, 
req11ir111g knowledge of b11ilding conotrnction. 

Students comply with the RA.I.A. testimonies of study requirements 
mid prepare conslrnctior_al working drawings of a domestic building. 

239. Measured Drawing and Sketching. 
Stud nts mnke m1>.asmccl sketches of examples of local architecture. 

workini:: in their own ~inw and reporting regularly to the Instructor. 
Dra1,•111g.; ure t l1 .n inade fr u1 the ·ke tches, fimshcd in pencil und inked··in 
in p11r 1, LO d velop fao1 liLy m method . A course of instrnct.ion in renderin~ 
m wavl1 i gi\'C'll um! ·omc 11a1•L of t he drawings is finished in thut medium. 

Students comply with the R .A.I.A. testimonies of study requirements 
in measured dra1i-ing. 

241. Electrical Engineering I. 
An intrnductory set of lectures to ·Electrical Engineering II, taken 

also by students in Mining, Metallurgical, Mechanical, and Civil Engin
eering Courses. 

Tl w loct urf'li :tnd d 111 on.·t ritti<m~ in I hi coun;e :ire of a g nern1 nnd 
de Cl'i Jlli " ch;\ meter , O\ltlining th • I hcory and prncLicc of dir ct a nd alter
nu t ing cm·1·enl work . Th y nrc oi . nC'h n ll f~tu re os to enable st.mlents 
who do not, prn ·c -d lo ~ orn .:- 11 10 i;nin a ge11ernl knowled~e of tb 
. ubjecl ; while ; t 11dcnt - wh o int <'nd to tu kP I hC' advanced course are <•no.bled 
t o rnkc prop r nc!van tn ire of whnt pt'flct it:d r xp ricnce rh ~- may 1 e nbl . 
j·o ga in in tl u'! in lerm cd in tc Y11 <·ntion . 

LECTUllES. 

Units. Potentiometer. lnslrnment calibration. Lamps. Accumu-
lators. lJistrihution of clPctricity. 

D.C. dynamos anJ motor8. Theory. Description. Operation. 
Geneml beha1·:e11r. 

A.C. 1ihP11011ien11. Heactance. 1111pedancc. Power factor. Polyphase 
systems. 

Simple theory nml beh111·ionr of altcrnntors, transformers, i11rlucti0n 
motors, ~ynchronous motors. mtary corn·erterl!. 

PRACTICAL WonK. 

Electrical measurements, including potentiometer methods. Calibra
tion of instruments. Testing of lamps and photometry. l'hurac
teristic curves of dynamos and motors. llrake test of D.C. motor. 
Vector dia!(rnms. Test of transformer, alternator, and rotary 
com·erter. Alternator~ in parallel. Brake tef!t of induction motor. 

Text-books: 
C . F'. Smith. Prar.lil'tl/ 'l'P.•lirig of D-y11nmos <md l\folm•: 11.nd 
G. J(npp, Princip/.r·s nf E'lectrica/ Enginr.ering, Vol. II. or 
Rosenber,., Eleclricul Engineering. 

fln.,ks of referen!'P: 
C. F. Smith, Prnclicnl Alten111/111g Cnrr~11/s and Alternating Current 

7'e.,/ing. 
Parr, Eleclriral E11uirieering in Thenrv arid Practice. 
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242. Electrical Engineering II. 

In this course fuller consideration is giYen to the details of the more 
theoretical work, especially in its application to the design and use of 
electrical machinery and apparatus. The work covered in the previous 
year is reYised in much greater detail, and at the same time ex:tended. 

LECTU!lES. 

The lectures are devoted mainly to the following:-
The general principles of direct-current work and their embodiment. 

m design~ of D.C. electrical machinery. 
A more detailed consideration of the characteristics and behaviour of 

dyne.mos and motors under different conditions of loading and coupling. 
The supply and distribution of power, dealing in detail with the two and 
three wire systems, station equipment, balancing devices, batteries_ 
boosters, tramways, motor control, underground and overhead cables, etc 

A.C. work, fundamental laws and principles of single-phase currents, 
ls.ws of combination of resistances, capacities and inductances treateJ 
algebraically and graphically, the theory and design of A.C. apparat.11• 
~uch as choking coils, transformers, an<l auto-transformers, polyphase 
ourrents, fundamental principles and application to generators, rotary 
converters, frequency converters, synchronous, induction, and commutator 
motors, power factor and its improvement, arran1?;ements and grouping of 
transformers star and mesh, transmission nnd distribution of power, 
long-distance transmissions and line characteristics, special switchboard 
arran~ements, etc., industrial applications, cost of electric power, tariffs 

PRACTICAL WonK. 

CharacteristiC.'3 of D.C. dynamos and motors, separately excited 
aeries, shunt, and compound. 

Efficiency of motors, brake tests, etc. 
Characteristics of altPrnnt.ors, single and polyphase, point to point 

determination of waves of E.M.F. and current, power factor, measurement 
of power, combinations of resistance, capacity, and inductance. 
Resonance. Choking coils, transformer characteristics and determination 
of losses and efficiency by different methods, testing of synchronous and 
induction motors and rotary converters, synchronizing, and the running of 
machines in parallel. 

Text-books: 
G. Kapp, Principles of Electrical Engineering, Vol. II. 
C. F. Smith, Practical Testing of Dynamos and Motors. 
P. Ken::p, Alternating Current Electrical Engineering. 
C. F. Smith, Practical Alternating Currents, and Alternatin(I Current 

Testin(I. 

Books of reference: 
Lamb, Alternatinr1 Currents. 
S. P. Thompson, Dynamo Electric Machinery-I. Continuou& 

Current. II. Alternating Current. 
Journals, such as, Proceedings of Institute of Electrical Engineers; 

Electrician; General Electric Review, etc. 
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246. Engineering Finance. 

A course ol twcut:v lectures deal111g with b11s111ess µrmc1ple!l- !ind the:; 
11ppl1cnt,J0ll to engmeenug. 

Text-book: 
Gartrell, An lnlroductwn lu Mining Fmance. 

246. First Aid. 

Candidates for the degree of B.E. are required to produce evidence 
that they have attended a course of instruction and passed an examination 
in First Aid approved by the Council. At present no course of instruc
tion is provided or examination held at the University; but the ce1i.ificate 
of the St. John's Ambulance Society is accepted by the Council. 

248. Fitting and Turning I. 
DcFcription of various hand tools, with practical work on the filing of 

flat smfares to straight-edge nnd calipers. 
Description of var1011s chisels used, with practice on the chipping cf 

l!uriaces, cutting key-ways, fittmg keys, etc. 
Centreing work for the lathe, grinding lathe tools, turning with hand 

tool11, turning with slide rest. 
Various chucks and devices for chucking. 
Boring in the lathe, other means of bormg dri!ls and drilling machines. 
Machining surfaces m the shaping, planing, and milling machines, et~. 
Each student should provide himself with the following tools:-One 

steel rule, 1 x 6; one steel square; one pair calipers, outside; one pair 
ealipers, inside; one centre punch. 

The aboYe set may be obtained at the Sch·Jol of Mines on order . . 
249. Fitting and Turning II. 

Description and use of the compound slide-rest lathe, for surfacing and 
.1crew-cutting. 

Methods of calculating change-wheels for screw-cutting, etc., w1Lh 
practice on the cutting of vanous forms of screw-thread. 

Turning and fitting to exact gauge, scraping surfaces. 
The principles of gearing and the cutting of simple gears m the 

milling machine. 

260. Fitting and Turning Ill. 
More advanced lathe work. 
The cutting of metric-pitch screws, multiple-pitch screws, diametral

·pitch worms, etc. 
Milling machine practice, cutting worm-wheels, bevel-wheels, spiral 

t;earing, etc. 
Detailed construction of some machine parts, with a consideration of 

the methods used in, machine-shop practice, and the erection of machinery 
generally. 

261. Fitting and Turning IV. 
More advanced work for the Diploma in Mechanical Engineering. 
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253. Machine Design I. 

The design of machine parts. 

Shafting, cranks, couplings, clutches, keys. Riveted joints, boiler 
<letails. Bolts, nuts, studs, screws. Efficiency of screws. 

Pipes, flanges, expansion joints. Cotters. Pitch chains. Bearings, 
thrust blocks. Roller and ball bearings. Wheel teeth. 

Helical, screw, worm, and friction gearing. Belts and ropes. Pulleys, 
rope wheels. Wire ropes, chains, crane hooks. Post and band brake8 
Tanks. Engine details, pistons, piston-rods, crossheads, µ;uides, connectm~ 
rods, eccentrics, stuffing boxes, crank shafts. Springs. Combined stress"• 
bending and twisting. Thick cylinders. Principle of similarity. 

Text-book: 
Spooner, Machine Desi(Jn. 

254. Machine Design II. 

Tbe design ol an engme, of which complete working drawingl!I are tu 
be made 

256. Mechanical Engineering I. 

The transformations of energy in furnace, boiler, and steam engine 
Properties of steam. 

THE PRODUCTION OF S·rEAM.-The nlai n cylindrical, multitubuhr, 
Cornjsh and Lancashire boilers. Boiler se t.tings. Boiler fittings. Primmg. 
Heating surface and grate nrea. Combrnrtion. Smoke, and its preven
tion. Anthracite and bituminous coals. Oil and gaseous fuels. 
Pulverized fuel. Evaporative capacity. Efficiency of furnace and boiler 
The formation of boiler scale, its prevention and removal. Corrosion 
Water-tube boilers. Babcock & Willcox, Stirling, Thornycroft, and 
farrow boilers. Fire-tube boilers. Vertical, locomotive, and marine 
type boilers. CompariRon of water-tube and fire-tube boilers. 

THE STEAM ENGINE.-Tndicated and brake horse-power. Mechanica! 
-efficiency. Description of parts of a reciprocating engine. Clearance. 
Functions of fly-wheel and p!;overnor. The ,.Jide valve. Valve settin12:. 
The Meyer valve gear. Relief frames. Double-ported valve. Pistou 
valve. The Corliss engine. High-speed engines. Reversing gears 
Centrifugal governors. 

Jet, surface, and ejector condensers. Cooling towers. Feed water 
hrnters. Feed pump~ nnrl injectors. Steam separators nnrl super-
heaters. Oil filter~ . Reducing valves. The Crosby, Simpl~x. opticl.1. 
.and continuous indicators. Comparison of ideal and actual indicat0:: 
diagrams. Interpretation of indicator diagrams. 

THE STEAM TURBINE.-Classification, impulse. reaction and combina
tion. De Laval, B.T.H., Metropolitan-Vickers. Parsons and Ljungstrom 
types turbines. Comparison of the steam turbine and reciprocating engine. 
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GAs Al\D OIL ENGINES.-Two and four otroke cyd e. Suction gas 
producer,;. Description of some modem engines. Die~el and Serni-
Diesel oil engines. Land and marine. P etrol engin e~ . Carburettor~. 
Motor-car engines. Aeroplane engines. 

NoTE.-The abo\·e course is essentially descriptiye and explanatory, 
an<l is fully illustrated by lantern shdes. 

Text-book: 
Duncan, Steam and Other Enoincs. 

257. Mechanical Engineering II. 

THEORETICAL. 
Elementary lhcrmo-dynnm ics. Isothcrmnl and adiabat ic cxpans1m• 

of gases. Carnot cycle. Reversibility. The Regenerator. PropertiJE 
of steam. Theory of the st.earn engi ne. Carnot and Rank:i·ne cycle . 
The ent ropy temperature d i11gram. Refrigcratiug mach ines. Gas engmes. 

The testing of engines, measurement of power, indicator diagrame 
Dynnmometers and Torsion Meters. 

Transmission of power by compressed a.1r. 
Compound expansion. 

Governor. Fly-wheels. 
and secondary. 

Valves anc valve gears. Valve din.grams 
Crank effort diagrams. 13alanciug, primary 

Book of reference: 
Ewing, Th~ Steam Enoine. . 

PRACTICAL. 

An experimental course on the boiler, stearu engine, De Laval steam 
turbine. suction gas engine, oil engine, petrol engine, nir compressor, 
~efrigerntor, and high compression engine. 

l3oiler, steam engine, and steam turbine-1\frasurement of coal, feed 
water, indicated horse-power, brake horse-power, condensed water, con-
densing water. Calibration of instruments. Analysis of flue gases. 

Air compressor-Measurement of power, analysis of diagrams, drivin1: 
steam engine by compressed air. Measurement of refrigerating effect. 

High compression engine.-Measurcment of indicated and brakP. 
oower. Oil consumption. 

Refrigerator.-Determination of refrigerating effect. 

258. Mechanic.a,! Engineering III. 

Flow through orifices and over weirs. Friction in pipes. Loss due to 
bends, sudden enlargement, and contraction . 

Hydraulic machines. Jet pump. Hydraulic pressure engine, separation 
of water, effectiYe head. 

Reciprocating pumps. Separation . Air vessels. ·worthington pum.., 
Air lift pump. 

Pelton wheel. Turbines (impulse and reaction). Geometrical and 
analytical relations. Regulators. 
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Centrifuga: pumps. Concentric, volute, and whirlpool cl 1umbcr1. 
Turbl!le pu111ps. 

Flow of steam through orifices. Impulse turbine~. single un a ma11y 
stage. Critical ~peed, form of disc for uniform stress. React ion tur-
bines. Practical Jetails of modern st.cam tmbincs. 

Gas engines. Theory . Four-stroke and two-strnke cycle. l\lodern 
large gas (and oil) engines. 

Humphrey internal combustion pump. 
Refrigerating machinery. Cold air machine. \"11pour 1mpress1on 

m:ichinco. 

259. Mechanical Engineering IV. 

A combined experimental and lecture cour;;e on some branch 0l 
mechan~cal engineering. 

261. Mehllurgy I. 

SLAGS AND FLUXES-REFRACTORY MATF.ll!ALS-FURNACP:S . 

Frn1. -Compre~sed and dried fuels. Charcoal ·burning Preparo.tion 
of coke. Coke oven.>. 

lnoN Al'O S·n:~ 1 .. - Chemicnl rcn c~ions of reduction of iron r 1·om its 
ores. Con:truction of mortem bias~ fmnnces. .Hot blast stoves. W orki1' i; 
of a blast. iurunce. Jn~silicatiou of pig iron. The modPrn ·•pig-boiling·· 
procrss for production of wro11gbt iron. Product.ion of ''puddl e-cl bM." 
l\1lerr.hanL iron , rolls used. R eheating furn:1cc. Hardening, teru1 er ing, and 
l\nnenling. Cement.ati.on proce . Bli, tcr st.eel nnrl sbenr steel. C rucib'e 
c11:; steel. The Be- cm r Proce ·.-Acid and bn ic process. T be Open
hcnr h Procos.s.-Furnnces. nc:d uud bnsfo linings. Spccint steels. lntro
duction lo t hr. constituti on of iron nnd s eel. 

Gow.-Stamp milling. Amalgamation. The chlorination process 
The cyanide process. Treatment of sands and slimes. Filter-pressing 
Precipitation. Refining and parting gold bullion. 

Sn.rnR.-Principles and chief reactions on which the processes for the 
extraction of silver from its ores are based. Pan amalgamation. Outline' 
of the Ziervogel and Augustin processes. 

L!':.\D.-Reactions of lead rn1elting. Flintshire process. Smelting 10 
blast furnaces. Roasting lead ores. Ext.rn~tinn of sih·er from leat.l . 
Pattinaon's rrncPP.S. Parke's process. Cupellation. Alloys of lead. 

Cor1•io1e.-" Dry, ' ·• tough," and "overpoled" copper. The chemistry 
or coppl:'r smelling nnd refining. a.Jcinntion in heaps, stalls, and simple 
furna ces. Smelting io re\•erbem 011' fu rnaces. The Welsh process. Slug~ 
and their tren mcnt. Smel iug io bin , furnn c s. Copper refining. Copper 
alloys. Ammanio lrnchin.1? of opper nres. 

Zrnc.-Methods of extracting zinc. Furnaces, retorts, and conden~ers 
used. Preparation of ores. Belgian process. Silcsian proce~s. Brief 
outline of the electrolytic process. Zinc alloys. 

TIN .-Principles of tin smeltin11:. Cornish method of smelting. Pro
~ucts. Renning tin. Liquation. Boiling. "Tossing." Alloys 0£ tin 

MEncunY.-Old Almaden Aludel furnace. Ama~ams. 
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262. Metallw-gy II. 
lNTROOUCTOHY .-Thermo-chemistry as applied to metallurgy. Cal or: .. 

metry. Preparation of coke and recovery of by-products. Ga~eous iuelo. 
Gas producers. Pyrometry. 

COJ'PEn.-lmpurities in copper and their effects on its physi~al proper
tiee. Roasting copper ore!I. Modern reverberatory practice. B!a~t 
furnace smelting. Modern wMer-jacketed furnaces-working and. product~. 
Pyritic n)elting. Bessemerising copper mn.tles. Copper refinmg. 
Electrolytic refining and the recovery of the precious metals. Alloy~ of 
copper. 

LEA1>.- Comparison of the chief methods of smelting. Blast furnace 
smelting. Calculation of charges. Typical slags. Collection and treat. 
mcnt of flue-dust. Desilverization of base bullion. Cupellation. Treat
ment of Dore bullion. Purchasing ores. 

CoLD.-The cyanide process. Chemistry of the process. Cyaniding 
practice. Vacuum filtration. Continuous counter-current decantation. 
Precipitation. Treatment of the precipitate. The Merrill process. Treat
ment of tellurides. The Diehl process. Refining and parting of gold 
bullion. 

SmVEn.-Roasting silver ores. :::..ixiviation processes. Smeltiug pro-
t."eMe8. Treatment of argentiferous matteB. 

lRoN AND 8'r&E.L.-ConstituWon of steels. Ferro.alloys nnd alloy-steels. 
High-speed steels. Harvey and Krupp processes. Malleable cast iron . 

OTHER METALS.-Out!ines of the metallurgy or the foll.:>wing m tals :
Zino, Mercury, Aluminium, Nickel, Cobalt., Platinum, Ant imony, Arsenic, 
Bismuth, Tin. 

263. Met.allw-gy m. 
The subjects of Metallurgy II treated in greater detail. Metallo-

graphy. Design of plant. 
The present state of metallurgical pradice. 
Recent metallurgical researches. 
Practical work in metallography, embracing physical properties, heat 

treatment, and microscopic examination of metals and alloys. 

265. Metallography. 
A laboratory course of experimental work for one nrternoon a we k 

for twc, terms. Students will undertake the polishing and preparatin.n 
oi Mmples of different metal , particularly steel, for examination b. • thu 
metallurgical microscope. The heat treatment of cliffere11 •I els will 
form part of the course. 

Text-book: 
A. Sauveur, The Metallography and Heat Treatment of Iron 11rorl 

Steel. 
267. Mining I. 

rushing, screening, bins, elevators, and lay-out of plant. Boring, 
drilling, blasting, compressed-air, and compressors. Stripping, excavating, 
and q11arrying. Trucking, mech~nical haulage, and aerial ropeway1. 
Tunnellini::, trenching, and sinking. 

Text-book: 
Young, Elements of Mining. 
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268. Mining II. 
Prospecting, exploitation, and mining methods 

lighting, and ventilation . Headframes und sinking. 
mine finance. 

Text-books: 
Young, Elements of Minin(J. 
Gurtrell, Introduction to Mining Finance. 

Reference-book: 
Hanton, Mine Surv eying. 

269. Mining m. 
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Hoisting, d rainage. 
Mine surveying and 

Coe.lmining and the theory and practice of ventilation. 
methods, sampling and valuing, mining Jaw. 

Mining 

Thesis: 
Questions may be set requiring a broader knowledge of the 

subjects treated in Mining I and Mining II. 

Text-bouk: 
Peele, Minino En(lineer's Handbook. 

270. Oredressing. 
The principles and practice of Oredressing, including stamp-millin~ 

and amalgamation. Cnishing, sorting, sizing, classifying, and concentrating. 
Flotation. Mill design. 

Text-book : 
Truscott, A Text-book oj Oredressing. 

2.72. Mining Trip. 
During the August vacation students are t aken to visit mines and 

treatment plants in South Australia, or in other States. The trip lasts 
about a week, and students pay their own costs. 

2.74. Strength of Materials. 
Before taking this subject, students must have passed in Mathemntic8 I 

(86), and Applied Mathematics I (92) must be taken concurrently, if it 
has not been already passed. 

The lectures will deal with t he foll owing subjects. fo add ition, 
stud1mts will be required t o do 11 co11rAC\ of ClC peri melltal work on t he 
testing of materials in the E ogineering Laboratory . At. t hr. end or t hr 
year they must submit. for examination nn original design, together w 1Lh 
all necessary computations, or some approved strnctm c or imple type. 

The testing of materials used in engineering structures. and the stun.'' 
of their behaviour under stress. Tron, steel, and other metals. Australian 
timbers. Br icks and building stones. Cement and concrete. Reinforced 
concrete. 

The strength and ~ti ffness of beams. Bending moment and shearing 
force diagrams. Moments of resistance. Distribution of shearing stresses. 
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Deflection of beams Brams with fixed ends . Continuous bcan"ls. Beam.~ 
of reinforced concrete. Strength of hooks. Combined bending nnd direct 
stress. 

l{i1•eted and weldl'd joints. 
The strength of st.ruts and columns. Forms of built-up columns, with 

calculation and design . Eccentric loading. 
The design of plate girders. 
Calculations regarding the stresses on framed structures, as trussf's for 

roofs and bridges. The application of graphic statics to such case,_ 
Examples of design. 

The strength of cylinders and r,ipes, both with thick and thin walls, 
against internal and external pressure. Reinforced-concrete tanks. 

The torsion of shafts. Combined twisting and bending. Helical 
1prings. 

The stability of structures under the action of wind, earth, or water 
pressure. Dams and retaining walls. 

Text-book : 
E. S. Andrews, The Slreugt.h of .Materials. 

276. Surveying I . 

Measurement of distance. Field notes. Compass surveying. Th& 
theodolite. A.dJu ·tments of i n :;~ruments. E limination of instruments! 
erro rs_ Trn.versing. Set.tiui; 011~ · cun•es. Calculation of latitude~. 
deplll"tUl'es. nod nrcas. Closi og und pl.otting the survey. Levelling aa.t 
conlounn~ . C11lc11lntion of earthwo1ks. India measurements. Astro
uomic11I obsen•atione. Cair.ttln.tions for ln litude, meridian, longitude, anit 
time. 

Z71. Sw-veying Ia. 

This course is the same as Course 276, with the exception of the 
Astronomy. In the Mechanical and Electrical courses the practical work 
is reduced to one term . 

278. SW'veying II. 

Beforn cnterin~ 11pon this course students must have completed 
Courses 86, 276, 280, and 281. 

The course consists of about 40 lectures, 30 on Astronomy and 10 on 
Min 'un• yiu!{. Students will be required to undertake a course of 
prtH·ticnl 111-Y y iu j! throughout the first term, and of practical surveying 
n tronomy throughout the year. The final examination will include a 
practical test. 

Text-books: 
Chapman. Astronomy for Surveyors . 
Vega, Logarithms. 

Reference-book: 
Hanton, Mine Surveying. 
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279. Surveying III. 
A course of about 30 lectures on Geodetic Surveying. Before enterin!§ 

upon this course students must have completed Courses 88, 276, 280, and 
281. 

Text-book: 
Hosmer, Geodesy. 

280. Surveying Computations. 
A course in computing and plotting three hours a week throughout 

the year. 
281. Survey Camp. 

A field camp extending over three weeks will be held during the 
summer. A camp fee of £3 3s. will be charged. Students who have 
attended a previous camp shall, however, be charged only £2 2s. Quarters 
and stretchers will be provided, but students must provide their own 
transportation, food, and bedding. Students must comply with the Forest 
Regulations regarding prevention of fire. 

282. Surveying for the Degree of B.Sc. 
This course extends over two years. and includes Courses 2-24, 276, 

278, 279, 280, 281, and that part of Cour.se 268 which deals with mine 
surveying. 

Students must also attend the first term's lectures on Railway 
Engineering (Course 222). and pass an examination on the work of rail
way surveying and the computation of earthworks. 

284. Woodworking. 
A course in practical Woodworking intended to make the student 

familiar with the use of woodworking tool;i and to give him a knowledge 
of the principles of carpentry and joinery. 

FACULlY OF LAW. 

ORDINARY SUB.JECTS 

1. El -ments of Law and Legal and Constitutional History-(301). 
(a) The sources of law, writtrn and nnwritt.en (Commnn La':V, 

equity, stat11tes, custom. j11dicial precedents, etc.). 
(b) Outline of the growth of English Comts and of fundamP.ntnl 

legal princ1ph~s. 
(c) General principles of legal interpretation. 
(d) Outline of constitution of Courts of South Australia. 

Text-books: 
Geldart, Elements of English Law. 
Pollock, Fir.~t Book of Jun~~prudence (Part II). 
Carter, History of the English Courts. 
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Books of reference (available in Library) 
Allen, Law in the Making. 
Jenks, Book of Enylish Law. 
Holdsworth, History of Enolish Lau·. 
Pollock and Maitland, History of English Law. 
Bea!, Cardinal Rules of Legal Interpretation. 

Note.-Students will be expected to han read Geldart Elements of 
English Lcgw, before the beginning of lectures. ' 

2. Law of Contracts-(302). 
(a) General Principles 

(b) Three of the following special subjects to be chosen by the 
prufcssor:-(1) Agency; <~> ::3ale ul Goods; (3) Negotiable 
Inst.rumen ts; ( 4} Bills of Lading; (5) Insurance. 

\c) The followmg Statutes so far as they relate to the subject.I 
taken:-

Married ·women's Prnperty Acts, 1883-4, 1898, 1902, and 191'..!. 
Limitation or Suits and Actions Act. 1866-7. 
MPrcantile T,aw Amendment. Act., 1861. 
Bills of Exchange Acts, 1909 and 1912 (Fed.) 
Sea Carriage of Goods Act, 1924 (Fed.). 
Rale of Goods Act, 1895. 
Marine Jnsnrance Act, 1909 (Fed) 

(d} Reports of cases "prcially prescribed in lectures. 

Text-books: 
Anson, Lav• of CO'l'llrnr:t. 
Caporn or Miles nnd Brierly. Case.• nn the Law of Contract 
Willis, Law of Neootinble Instruments. 
Books on special subi<·cts to be suggested in class. 

3. Law of Property, Part I-(303). 
(a) Principl,..s of t.he Law of Real and Personal Property (excluding 

the subjects specified in No. 112a below}. 
(b) Statutes: Nos. 8 of 1841 (Registration of i1r'rn~): 1.'i of 1843; 

2.5 of 1852; 5 of 1853, Fections 163-165, 184-185; 6 of 1860; 
Limitation of Suits anrl Actions Act, 1866-7 !the !'<'rt.ions 
relating to property); Settled Estates Acts, 1880 anrl 1889; 
Partition Art .. 1881; Estates Tail Act, 1881; Real Property 

Acts, 1886, 1919, and 1927. 
(c) Reports of cases specially prescribecl in lectures . 

Text-books: 
Edwards, Law of Property in Land and Conveynnci11a ( 0mitt.ing 

Part TI. Chaps 2 and 4: Part. III, Chnps. 5, 6, 7, and 9; Part 
IV, Chaps. 2. 3. 4 and .5; and Part V). 

Williams. Personal Property (omittinf.! Part. 1, Chap. 4: Part n, 
with the exception of Chap. 7; Part III, Chap. 5; and Part IV). 

Book or reference: 
Goodeve, Law of Renl Propert11. 
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4. Law of Property, Part U-(304). 

(a) Fi,•e of the following special subjects to be chosen by the pro
fessor:-(1) Terms of Years; (2) The Modern Con-voyance; 
(3) The Fundamental Principles of Equity u.nd Equitable 
E tates and Interests ; (4) Trusts; (5) Mortgage; (6) Billa 
of Sale; < 7) Administrntion or Deceased Persons' Estates; 
(8) Mnnied Women' Property; (9) B!\nkruptc:y; (10) 
Companies. 

(b) The following Statutes, so far as they relate to the epecial 
subjects taken:-

Distress for Rent Act, 1888. 
Landlord and Tenant Act, 1893 (No. 580). 
Trustee Acts, 1893, 1907, and 1915. 
Administration and Probate Act, 1919. 
Real Property Acta, 1886, 1919, and 1927. 
Bills of Sale Act, 1886, and Stock Mortgages Act (No. 1649 

of 1924). 
Married Women's Property Acts, 1883-4, 1898, and 1902, eo 

far as they relate to property . 
The Bankruptcy Act. 1924-8 (Federal). 
Act No. 7 of 1862, Part II. 
Act No. 8 of 1841 (Registration of Deeds). 
Companies Acts, 1892, 1893. 
Companies (Mortga~es, Charges, and Debentures) Act. 1924. 
Policies Protection Act. 1887. 

(c) Report.~ of cases specially prescribed in lectures. 

Text-boob : 

Williams. Real Property ) 
Goodevc, Personal Property The par.ts rela~ing to t.hP 
Strahan and Kenrick, Digest special subierts. 

of Equity 

Other books on particular subjects suggested in class 

Books of referenr.e: 
As su~gested in class. 

5 Law of Wrongs-(305). 
(n) Lnw of Torts. 
(b) ThP f0l10wing Statutes:-

Employers' Liability Acts. 1884 n nrl 1889 
L•trd Campbell'i> Acl. 1865. anrl No. 17 of u;; I. 
CornpaniP.s A~t. . 1892. Srction 221 
J.aw of Libel Am!'ndment Act.. 1895. 
Act to Amend the Law 0f Slander. 186.5. 
Limitation of Snits and Act.ions Act, 1866-7, Serlin11~ 3fl. 37, 

38, 47. 
Dog Art.. Hl21 . 
Noisy Trade~ Act. 1 ~98. 
Impounding Act, 1920. 
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k) Criminal Law, so fRr as it relate Lo 1hc followmg 
otTcnces:-Trea!lon, Trr.:i ~on ·frlo11y, H io1 ii111:. Foreih!e Pntry, 
Perjury, Nui nn cc. Homici de, A s;i11ll, Oij!ani.v. Lib.~!, Larceny, 
l~mbezz lcm nt. Pn lw Jll'Ctences, 13urgli1ry, Con~pirnr:v. Mis. 
Ill nropri11Lio11, Forg ry . 

(d) Outlines of Criminal Procedure. 

( e) Reports of cases specially prescribPd in lectures. 

Text-books : 
Salmond, Law of Torts. 
Kenny, Outlines of Criminal Law. 

Books of reference : 
Pollock, Law of Torts . 
Clerk & Lind~ell, Law of Torts. 
ll11s.~e1!, Crimes. 

6. Law of Evidence and Proccdure-(306). 

(a) Principles of the Law of Evidence. 
Statute: Evidence Act; 1929 
State and Territorial Laws and Records Recognition A•ts 

(Fed.). 
E,·idence Act, 1905 (Fed .). 

1b) Procedure of the Supreme Court. 

Supreme Court Act, 1878, No . 116; Fourth J11ol~c Aet., 1919, 
No. 1358, sec . 7; Supreme Court Amendment Act.. l!JZ!i. No. 
1739; Juries Act, 1927. No. 1805, secs. 5, ti, 56, und M.<: 
Supreme Comt Act. 1928. K o. 1864; Rules of Cot1rt, 1913 
and 1924. 

Allministration of Justice Act, 1921-1926. 
Service and Execution of Process Acts (Fed.). 

For refNence-Supreme Comt Arts. No. 5 of 1853; No. 24 of 
1855-6; No. 3 of 1862; No . 8 of 1867. 

(c) Procedure of the Local Court 
Local Courts Act., 1926, ancl TI11lt~ 

TPxl-bnoks : 
Powell, Evidence (10th ed.) . 
Cockle, Cases a11d Statutes on Evidence (4th ed.). 
Odgers, Prin~iple.s of Pleading (9th ed.). 

For· ref Pren r e : 
Phipson. E:•i.Je,:ce <Gth <'d.l. 

NoTE.-Studcnts w1Il be expect ed to have read Odgers, Principles of 
Plcad1'11g, before the b eginning of lectures. 
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7. Const~tutional Law-(307). 
fol Elements of Euglish Constituti9nal Law. 
(b) Tl1e Coustitut1on of South Australia. 
\c) The Coustitution of the Australian Commonwealth. 

73• 

{d) The StaLUtes an<l Cases specmlly prescribed in the course ol 
lectures. 

Text-books: 
Dicey, Constii.ut-ional Law. 
Kerr, The Law of the .tluslra/ian Constitution (The Law Bouk 

Co. of Aust., Lt<l.). 

For ref ercnce: 
Anwn, Law and Custom of the Constitution. 
I3aker, The Prnscnt Juridical Status of the British Domin ions in 

Jntemal'i<Ynal Lmc. 
Keith, Sovereignty of the British D"ominions. 
\Va<le & Phillips. Constitutional Late. 
Other books to be mentioned in lectures. 

Note.-St.udents will be expected to have read Dicey, Constit nlional 
Law before the bq!inning of lectures. 

SPECIAL SUBJECTS. 

1. Latin-(5). 

The same conrsc as prescribed for Latin I for the Ordinary degree 
of Bachelor of Aris. 

'.2 and 3. Two conroes in one of the subjects in the course for the Ordimnv 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts, exclusiYC~ of Latin and Jurisprudence. · 

4. Roman Law-(311). 

The course of lr·ctmes is given in alternate years, and is com-
JPleted in one year. It will be given in 1933. 

The course o! IPctmes will trace tne historical development nf 
Roman Law, and will deal with the Rom11n Law under .Tnstininn. Jt 
will rlPvPlon compnrisons between the various l!'gal conceptions in 
Roman nnd Engli~h law. 

Text-boo ks: 

Hunter, Introduction to Rom an I.aw. 
Moyle, Jmprrnloris Justimam lnstitutiones, Uber I I I, 13-29; 

Liber IV, 1-5. 

Sohm, Institutes of Roman Law, omiltin[!: Book II, Chap. 1, 
Part II (Law or Procedure), and Book III (Family Law and 
Law or InlH'ritance). 

:nook of ref crencc: 

Hunter. Roman Larr. 
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5. Jurisprudenc&--(312). 

The cour;,e of lectures is gin•n in alternate years. and is compl2ted 
in on" year. It will be girnn in 1933, and will comprise the principles
oi Jurisprudence and the early history of legal institutions. 
Text-books: 

Holland. Juri.•prurlencc . 
Salmond. Jurisprudence. 

Books of ref ere nee: 
Austin, Jurisprudence. 
Brown, Austinian Theory of l.aiv. 
Bryce, Studies in Hi.story and Juri.•prudencc 
Gray, Nalure and Sources of the Law. 

6. Private International Law-(313). 

The course of lectures is given in alternate years, and is com-
pleted in one year. It will be given in 193--1. 
Text-book: 

Dicey, Conflict of Lmcs (5th ed.). 
Book of reference: 

Westlake, Private International Law (7th ed.). 

NoTE.-lt is recommended that in order to keep as rnucl1 continuity 
of study as possible, cand1uates for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws shoulrl 
take during the first two years, m addition to the subjects for the Inter
mediate Certificate in Law, Latin and the subject chosen from the Art• 
course. Elements of Law and Legal and Constitutional History should 
in all cases be taken during the first year. 

FACULTY OF MEDICINE. 

Stuaents are e.cpccted to procure the latest editions oj all text-book~ 
1' t'CUlll!llr U<lt:<l. 

DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF MEDICINE AND BACHELOR OF 
SURGERY. 

FIRST EXAMINATION. 

321. Physics. 
Same course as Physics I for the degree of B.Sc. Vide Syllabus No. lOL 

322. Chemistry. 
(a) lNO!lGANJC A:\D Ono.1-xrc: Same couroc as Chemi~tn· I for the-

degree of B .Sc. ride Syllabus No. 111. . 
( b) PHYSICAL: Same course as Elementary Physical Chemistry m. 

the Faculty of Science. Vid.e Syllabus No. 121. 
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The course of lectures and practical work deals with the follDwing :

(a) Biology and physiology of the living cell. 

<b) The general structure, physiology, and life story of-
H aemalococcus, Spirog yra, !:3accharomyces, and bacteria. 
The outlines of the reproduction and life cycle of the fem 

und the pine. 

\c) The structural botany of the dicotyledonous plant, as illustrate•i 
by a herbaceous and a woody type. 

The flower of Ranunculw;, Lathyrus, and [,ilium. 
and sexual repl'oduclion of flowering plant~. 
iertilizuuon, and development of the seed 
Gerrnmatwn oi the wheat and bean. 

V egeta ti ve
Pollination. 
and fruit 

\d) General out.Imes of the physiology of nutrition, respiration, secre-
tion. growth, an 1 irritability. Reproduction, heredity, varia-
tion, and evolution. 

(e) The phenomena of saprophytirn1, as illustrated by Saccharomyccs, 
M ucor, and bacteria; parasitism, illustrated by l'uccina. 
Pathology of the organism. 

Students ~aking this course attend lectures and prnctical work 
during one term only. 

Text-bGok: 
A. G. Tansley, Elcme11ls of Plant Uiolooy (George Allen &: Unwin, 

10s. Gd. nf't). 

324. Zoology. 

Same course as Zoology I for the degree of B.Sc. during the first and 
second terms only. Vide Syllabus No. 161. 

SECOND EXAMINATION. 

331. Anatomy, Part I, including Histology and Embryology. 

The comse in Anatomy is divided into two parts, and extends over 
two years, and is so arranged that, as far as possible, the lectures and 
demonstrations in the variorn branches of general, macroscopic, micro
scopic, and developmcn~t1 I nnutomy nm cOHelated with the practical work 
gain!!; on in t11c dissecting-room. Every opportunity is taken, also, to 
emphasize b0Ll1 the relntion of structure and function, and also the facts 
of ana tomy wltich nre of speci:Ll ·ignificance in pathology, medicine, and 
surgery. 

All lectures and demonstrations are illustrated by specimens, models, 
dissections, lantern slides, pictmes, etc., and for histology and neurology 
each student is prm·ided with loan sets of Elides. 

The course for the first year is arr'.lnged as follows:-
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First Term. 
ANATOMY: lntrod;1ctory Anatomy, including nomenelature, tcr

minolcgy, uuu :i short history of anatomy. The general 
principll's underlying bodily structure. Introductmy Embryo
logy, and the general development of the hum an body. 
Region:il anatomy of the Upper Extremity, including the related 
osteology, syndesmology, myology, etc. 

PnACTICAL ANATOMY: Dissection of the Upper Extremity. 
HISTOLOGY: General Cytology and the microscopic charncter of 

1 he various tissues of the body. Elementary critical 1nicrcscopy, 
including the history of the microscope. 

Second Term. 
AN,\TOMY: Splanclmology, including elementary comparative 

anatomy of the various systems and organs. Organogenesis. 
Regional anatomy of the Trunk, including the related osteology, 
syndC'smology, rn~'ology, etc. 

PRAC'rICAL ANATOMr': Dissection of the Trnnk. 
HrsTOLOGY: The Organs. 

Third Term. 
ANATOMY: Hegiomt! anatmry of the LowC'r ExtrE'mity, including 

the related osteology, "~·ndesmology, m~·oloµ:y, etc. The Brain 
nn<l Spinal Cord ancl the ~pecial ~Pnse oqrnn~. inclml;ng the 
elementary cornparati\'c anaton:y and de\'cloprncnt of these 
org:ins. 

PRACTICAL ANATOMY: Dissection of the Lower Extremit\• and of 
the Brain. · 

H1sTOLOGY: The central and peripheral nervous systems, including 
the histolog:y oi the special sense organs. 

THE DrssECTNG-ROOl\1. 
The diEsccting-room is OJ•C'll rrnm Monday to Friday (9 a .m. to 

5 p.m.) and on Satmday (9 n.rn. to noon) during each weE'k of term. under 
the supervision or tlw professor, the lectm<'f. and the honornry demon
~t.rators. Not less than fifteen hams must be devoted weekly to the act1rnl 
work in the dissecting-room. where alone a practical familiarity with the 
macroscopic details of human anatomy ran be acquired. Credit for 
haYing dissected a part will lw gi\'f'n only where diligE'nce and attention 
to work and a fair degree of proficien~y in acinal di>scction hare been 
€Xhibitecl. 

REcorm OF PRACTic .. 1L WonK. 
At the time of examination. Pach student must submit a notebook 

r'1ntaininc: such skrtrhes of preparations as shall from time to time be 
'1irectrd by the professor, ler.tmer. etc. The preparntions mentioned 
include dissections and r.r0&i-SE'ction• of embryos and of parts of the 
human bod~·, and histolof'.ical preparations. 

Text-books: 
Cunningham, TPxt-book of Anal•omy. 
Cunningham, AJanualg nf I'rnctical Anatomy. 
Arey, Developmenlnl Ana.lom11. 
Schafer, The Essentials of lli~tolor111-
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The following books may be obtained in the M edical Library, anrl 
are sui rn b le for further rending and reference: 

Frazer, The At1atomy of the Human Skeleton. 
Woollard, Recent Advances in Anatomy. 
Wood Jones, The Principles of Anatomy as Seen in t•he Hand. 
Spalteholz, Hand Atlas of Human Anatom11. 
Singer. History of Anatomy . 
The three \'olumes on General and Special C11tology, edited by E. V. 

Cowdry. 
Text-books, such as Gray's Anato my and Quain's Anatomy. 

332. Biochemistry. 

This course consists of three lectures and two periods of laboratory 
work per week during the fo·st and second terms of th e second yea1-. 

Subject-matter of the course: 
First T erm .--The chemistry of foodstuffs, including ca rbohydrat es. 

fats, proteins, inorganic salts and waler. Enzyme 11clion, and the 
digest.ion and absorption of foodsLuffs. The composition of blood 
a.nd lymph, and the maiutennncr. or neutmlity in t he body. 

Second Term.-The transporta ti on of oxygen and carbon dioxide in 
the blood. Oxidation and reduction systems. The intermediate 
metabolism of foodstuffs. The chemistry of muscular contraction . 
The internal sccre ions of the ductless gland and th 'ir relation 
to gcueml metnbolism. Animal calorimetry. Tlie nutrition 
requiremt>nts of the body. Growth. Abnonnnlities of met abol ism 
Excretory products. 

PRACTJ CAL ·i,r ( ,{l K : 

Ench candidate must. be prepared ( l) to pro1·e n prncLical acquain
tance with essentia l exp ·riroental melhods employ d in studying 1 h<' 
physiology of m\1 sc1ilar a nd nervous tissues. and Lh ci rculatory, rcspirnlory 
llnd e:.:eretory systems; (2) to acquire a. prnctical acquaintance wi h t he 
pbnrmnoologicn.J act.ions or va. riou d rug11 commonly employed in medicine : 
13) to acqui re a pl'llC~ i cn l acquainlnnc with t he essential chemical 
properties of the cnrbohydrntes, fats, nnd protein ; (4) to conduct l\ 

qu11. lit.ati 1·e and qnantitntive ana lysis of blood, ur ine, an.d gastric contents, 
· nd to interpret the r sui ts which he obtains. 

Text-books recommended: 
Starling, Principles of Human Physiology. 
Douglas and Priestley , Practical Human Physiology . 
Bodansky, Introduction to Physiological Chemistry . 
The Adelaide University ·Manual of Practical Bioche mi.~l ry, Th~ 

Harvey Book Company, Adelaide. 

Boo k of reference: 

Macleod. Physiology and Biochemistry in Modern Medicine. 
Cole, Practical Physiologi.cal Chemistry. 
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Students who wiEh to become candidates for the combined degrees 
of M.B., B.S., and B.Sc. with honours in Biochemistry, must first complete 
the work in Human Physiology and Pharmacology required for the 
·degrees of M.13. and B.S., and then devote the whole of their time for an 
.additional three terms, with such exception as the professor may approve, 
to work in the Biochemical laboratory. They will be required to partici
pate in experimental work of a research character under the direction and 
supervision of the profefsor. 

THIRD EXAMINATION. 

335. Anatomy, Part II. 

NEUROLOGY. 

Lectures, demonstrations, and practical work extend o\"er the first two 
terms. 

Subject-matter.-The development and structure of the central nervous 
.system and special sense organs. The eYolution of the nervous system. 
Elementary comparative neurology. Fundamentals of the cytoarchitec
tonics of the cerebral cortex. 

The Practical Course.-This consists of the examination of microscopic 
sections and museum specimens, as well as dissections and experiments as 
follows:-

Sections.-Each student is provided with a loan set of slides. con
. istiug of o scrie of cctions of 1•0.rious parts of the cerebrum', cerebellum 
brain stem, nnd spina l cord. prepared according to the 'i eigert -Pnl and 
other neurolo'1':ical tec:huique'. Be ides these demonstration slides of the 
nervo11 · system and special nsc organs at ea.rly stuges of de,·elopment, 
a w JI as o her pecinl slides showing neu roglia cells, nerve endings, t.c., 
are put out for examination. 

Museum Specimens.-1he~ con is1, of a represen ta fre _eries of 
vertebrate brains, wax models an I dissections of the brain in variou stages 
of development, coronal , trnn ·verse. at~d sagitt.u l sections of he n.dult 
human brain, brain diEscctions, and enJnrged models of the eye nud the 
€ar. 

Dissections.-Special dissections of the adult human brain. At least 
one dissection of an embryo showing the structure of the verebrate brain 
at an early stage of development. iDissection of the eye and the internal 
€ar. 

Experiments.-Demonstrations are given on a decapitated frog, a 
decerebrated cat, and a spinal cat, etc. 

NOTE.-While this course is thus principally concerned with the 
structure of the nervous system, •et, at the ame time , every opportunity 
is taken to stress the functional ignificnnce oC the tructures studied so 
as to facilitate the correlation of the subject with the physiological and 
clinical neurology courses. 
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REGIOXAL ANATOMY. 

Finot term: Head and ~eek, including the related osteology, syndes
mology, rnyolog~·, etc. 

Second and third terms: Special comses by honorary demonstrators in 
(1) Surface Anatomy. 
(2) The Anatomy of Growth and X-ray Anatomy. 
(3) The Anatomy of the Fundus Oculi, and the Ear, Nose, and 

Throat Cavities. 
(4) The Lymphatic System. 
(5) The Female Pelvis. 
(6) The Anatomy of the Full-time Foetus. 
(7) Cross-section Anatomy. 

PR.\CTIC.~L ANATOMY. 

DiEsection of the Head and N eek (first term only). The dissection 
of the human cadaver is thus completed for the first time by the end of 
the first term of the second year. 

During the second and third terms parts are allotted for further 
<liEsection and revision. 

Cross-section Anatomy.-Examination of the cross-sections of the 
human body which are mounted in the Museum. 

REcomi OF PRACTICAL 'VonK. 

At the time of examination each student must submit a notebook 
eontaining such sketches of preparations studied in Neurology, etc., as shall 
from time to time be directed by the professo.r, lecturer, etc. 

Text-books: 
As for Anatomy Part I, and in addition: 

Ranson, The Anatomy of the Nervous System. 
Rawling, Landmarks and Surface 111 arkings. 
Maguire, Female Pelvis. 

The following books may be found in the Medical Library, and are 
.suitable for further reading and reference: 

As for Anatomy Part I, and in addition: 
Herrick, Introduction to Neurology. 
Herrick, N euroloqi,cal Foundations of Animal Behaviour. 
Papez, Comparative Neiaology. 
Economo, The Cytoarchitcctonics of the Human Cerebral Cortex. 
Wood Jones, The Matrix of the Mind. 
Bailey, Histology (Section on Neurology). 

336. Human Physiology and Pharmacology. 
The course in Human Physiology and Pharmacology follows the course 

in Biochemistry, and extends over the third term of the second year and 
the three terms of the third year of the medical course. It will comprise 
the subject-matter of the most recent edition of McLeod, Physiology and 
Biochemistry in Modern Medicine, or Starling, Principles of Human 
Physiology, and the professor's lectures. Clinical illustration is used 
throughout, and references to disordered function are freely made. 
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t. Pu YS!OI.OGY OF ::\EnVE. lVh:scLT~, A:XJ SE:":SNno:-; . 

This course consists of three lectures und two pP.riods of laborat0n-
work per week during the third term of the second year. · 

Subject-m:.tter of the course: 
The stl!dent, having completed the course in l3i ochcn11stry. 

is given a bnef introduction to the energetic basis of the body 
before studying the mechanisms of movement and senslltioe1. 
The mechanical, thermal, chemical, and elr.ctrical chan~es in 
muscular acti\·ity and nerve activity are con5iclerecl. The physio
logy of sensation, with special rcterence to the clinical ll~pccc. 
is SUL"Ye~·ed, and the sense of Yision is dealt. with in detuil. 

The lecture headings for the course arc as follol''S :-\'ohm
tarih· striated mu~cle·. Plain muscle nerve fibres. General 
featttrcs of a centnd ne1Tous system. Funct.ions and connec
tions of a ne1T0 cell and charncteristics of reflex actions. Effects 
of section of cord and roots. Spinal mechanism of co-ordinated 
rnoYements. Trophic functions of cord . Brain stem. Functions 
of cerebrum and cerebellum. Physiolog:y of sensations-audi tory, 
Yisual. skin, and postural. Voluntary mon•ment and group 
control. Condition eel reflexes. Sleep. Speech. Sta to-kinetie 
reflexes . 

2. ExcH.\XGE>; OF !\'LITTER _ AX:l ENERGY, AXD PHYSIOLOr.Y OF DIGESTION, 'fHE 

Br,oon, CrncnATIOK, REsPmwrnx, AND IMMCNITY. 

This course consists of three lectures and two periods of lab oratory 
"·::irk per week in the .first term of the third yrar. 

Subject-matter of the course: 
Exchan;res of matter and energy within the body. M ethods 

of studying the total exchanges. Factors influencing meta
bolism. The mechanic3 of digestion. Clinical examination of 
the cligestiye function. 

The constitution of blood . The corpuscles and platelets, an11 
coagulation treMed with emphasis on Lheir clin ical ;;ignificnncr . 
Tlie physiology of t.11 heart nnd espeoinlly Lhe or il!in rind 
propai;11 tion of tlie bent, nnd the conf'l'ol, inechnnical 11nd reflex. 
oi th cardiac output. Blood-pressure nnd vel oci ~· or flow. 
The volume and pre urc pnlse. plethy mo11:rnpby, the rnso-mot01 
mechanism, und capillary circulnt.ion . with cspr.cinl reference lo 
th ll phenomenon of shock. Tbe r.ffer. t of cxorci c upon the 
circulation, and it ::.i: n~l11 Linn t.o card iac efik i nc.'·· Cerebral, 
pulmonary, and Yisceral circulations comnared and contrasted. 
Lymph format.ion . circulation and inflammation. and thr. 
mechanisms of defencr.. The mcrhanics and chemistry or 
respiration in the lungs and in the tissues. The regul ation of 
respiration. and the effects of altitude and exercise, and thr· 
clinical significance of the same. 

A course in practical mammalian physiolo~y jg nn e,,:sent.ial part 
of the tuition, and stndE>nts are required to prm·i<le themselves with 
operating ii;own and surgical instruments us approyed by the 
Department. 
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3. Tm!l PHYSIOLOOY OF URINARY ExcnETioN AND MraruRIT!ON AND 
TEMPERATURE REGULATION AND THE PHARMACOLOOY OF THE SA :Ml!l. 

This course consists of three lectures and two periods of laboratory 
work per week during the second term of the third year. 

Subject-matter of the course: 
Renal excretion and the mechani~m of mfoturition. The 

mechanism of heat regulation and fever. The pharrnacology 
of these mechanisms is developed as an introducLion to 
pharmacology generally, and the remainder of Lhis term 11s wel: 
as the whole of the third term is devoted to the ph1mnacology 
of the central nervous system, the alimentary i;yaLern, t.he heuri 
1111d vascular system, :ind the hormones. The 'vhole is treated 
as n revision and clabomtion of the physiology previously dealt 
with, and aims at presen ting physiology as a bn is for pa.t,hology 
nnd medicine. 

The practical work is adapted to emphasize the application o( 
physiology to medical problems. Metabolism and energy 
exchanges, and work on blood, cardio-vascular and renal 
fltnct.ion in the humou st1bjoct arc espccinlly tudied. 

The tm!ent writes critical reports on mammnlinu and human 
exporimentntion. The e are hand d in weekly, and, together 
wit:h vivo voce c.xominntions of students throughout t.he pr11cLical 
comse. fol'lll an important ba i for a .. ·Sling the st11dent's 
progress. 

Text-books: 
McLeod, l'hysiolooy an<l JJiochemi.itry in Modern Medicine; or 
Starling, Principles of !fomcm Physiology; 
Douglas nnd Priestly, Practical flv.man Physiology; 
Dixon, Plwrmacolooy. 

Reference-book: 
Sampson-Wright, Applied Physiology. 

Student.'! who desire to become candidates for the combined degree~ 
of M.B., ll .. , and B.Sc. with honours in Physiology, will be required to 
devote the whole of their time for an additionnl three terms, with such 
except.ion ns the prof esor may apprO\•e, Lo work in the physiological 
lnboratory, and to pnrLicipate in experimental work of a research character 
unde,r the direction and supervision of ·the professor. 

337. Practical Pharmacy. 
The course extends over a minimum of twelve lecture-demonstrations, 

e11cb of at least one hour's duration, and deals with the following:-
Weights nnd measures; relations between prcscribers and d ispensen-; 

prescripLion writing; pills nnd tablets-mnnufncture by hand and in 
bulk by machinery, and the composition and application or various 
coatings; triturntion, mixing and dhrision of powder ; oinLments
manufacturc by hand and in bulk; mnnufactw·e and dispensing 
of mixtures, lozenges, capsules, suppo itories, plasters, pastes, 
emulsions, applications for etemal use, spra.ys, vapours, injections, 
ampoules an.d hypodermic preparo.Lloos. 

This subject is included in the third year's work, but not in the Third 
Examination. 
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FOURTH EXAMINATION. 

341. Group I: Pathology, Bacteriology, and Medical Zoology. 
A. p ATHOLOGY AND BACTERIOLOGY: The courses extend over two yeare, 

and include instruction and practical work in 
1. BACTEIUOLOGY: General morphology and biology. Examination and 

cultivation of bacteria. Bacteria in relation to disease. General 
bacteriological diagnosis. Special methods of diagnosis. Bacteriology of 
suppuration and allied conditions, tuberculosis, diphtheria, typhoid fever, 
plague, anthrax, actinomycosis, etc. Immunology. 

2. GENERAL PATHOLOGY: The general tissue reactions and retrograde 
tissue changes. Neoplasms. General circulatory changes, etc. 

3. SPECIAL PATHOLOGY: The naked eye and histological features of 
pathological conditions considered as affecting particular organs and 
tissues. 

. PosT-MORTEM EXAMINATIONS: These will be held at the Hospital 
Mortuary daily whenever material is available. All fourth and fifth year 
students are required to attend. A roll will be kept. The student, whose 
case the subject was, is expected to read the clinical notes and assist when 
possible at the autopsy. Each student must attend at least forty autopsies 
per annum during the fourth and fifth years. 

Text-books: 
Muir and Ritchie, Manual of Bacteriology. 
Mackie and McCartney, An Introdtuction to Practical Bacteriolouy 
Muir, A Text-book of Pathology; or 
Delafield and Prudden, A Text-book of Pathology. 
Donaldson, Practical Mor bid Histology. 
Hutchison and Rainy, Clinicai Met hods; or 
Stitt, Practical Bacteriology, Blood Wark, and Animal Parasitoloov. 

Books of reference: 
MacCallum, A Text-book of Pathology. 
Ewing, Neoplastic Diseases. 
Medical Research Council, A System of Bacteriology. 
R. Muir, Bacteriological Atlas. 

B. MEIHCAL ZooLOGY: The course is a special one for medical students, 
and includes parisitology. It is given during the third term of the 
fourth year. 

Text-book: 
Hegner, Cort, and Root, Outlines of Medical Zoology. 

342. Group II: Therapeutics and Materia Medica and Posology. 
A. THERAPEUTICS: General principles. Physiotherapy. Rest, massage, 

exercise. Hydrotherapy. Electricity: galvanic, faradic, sinusoidal, high 
frequency, diathermy. Light, X-rays, radium. Climatology. Psycho
therapy. Organotherapy. Immunity: sera, vaccines, non-specific. 
Dietetics. Therapeutics of the materia medica. 
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Text-book : 
Hale-White, Materia Medica, Pharmacy, Pharmacology, and 

Thera peu tics (J. & A. Churchill, 20th ed., 1931). 
Books of reference : 

Sollrnann, A Manual of Pharmacology (W. B. Saunders & Co., 3rd 
ed ., 1928) . 

Curnberbach, Diatherm y (Heinemann, 2nd ed., 1927) . 
Rollier, Heliotherapy (Oxford Med. Pub., 2nd ed., 1927). 
Hutchison, Food and the Principles of Die tetics (Arnold, 6th ed.) . 
McCollurn and Simmonds, The N ewer Knowledge of Nutrition 

(The McMillan Company, 4th ed., 1929) . 

B. MATERIA MEDICA : General and Special. 
Text-books : 

Dixon, Manual of Pharmacology (7th ed., 1929, Arnold}. 
Hale-White, M ateria M edica, Pharmacy, Pharmacology, a11J 

Therapeutics (20th ed., J . & A. Churchill, 1931). 
Books of reference : 

Sollmann, A Manual of Pharmacology (3rd ed., W. B. Saundera 
and Co., 1928}. 

A. R. Cushny, A Text-book of Pharmacology and Th erape'Utics (9th 
ed., J . & A. Churchill, 1928). 

343. Group III : Public Health and Preventive Medicine and Forensic 
Medicine . 

A. PUllr.JC lil>lALTH AND PREVENTJVE Mro1cJN0: Definitions. General 
methods of sLudy. 'rhe use of vital statistics. The problems of ptevention. 
ExanthemaLa. Diphtheria group. Septic group. The meningitis group. 
TubercuJosis. enereal diseases. Other diseases spread by personal 
contact and human carder. The water-borne group-typhoid fever, etc. 
The insect-borne group-malaria., plague, etc. Maiernal and infanti le 
mortality. Blindness and menlal dist1lses. School diseases. Occupational 
diseases. Institutional disea es. utritional diseases. Disinfectant . The 
disinfection of water, afr, soil, etc. The disposal of sewage and garbage. 
Administration. Quarantine. Rospilals. The Public Health Act of S.A. 
nnd elements of Quarontine Act. Methods of V<iccinatiou. 

Text-book: 
M . F. Boyd, Practical Preventive M edicine (W. B. Saunders & Co.). 

Books of reference: 
Rosenau, Preventive Medicine and Hygie ne (Butterworth). 
E. W . Hope, T ext-book of Public H ealth (Livingstone}. 

B. FonBNSIC ~l!»JCll rn: The Coroners Court, Magistrate's Court, 
Local Court, and Supreme Court. Medical evidence in general, and as 
braring upon cases that may form the subject. of a coroner's inq11est, r..iv~I 
a('tion, or criminal t rial. Dying declarations. Medico-legal in pections 
nnd post-mortem examinations. Age in it.s medico-legal a peels. The 
signs of death. Mummification and formation of adipocere. Identification 
of the living and of the dead subject and of human remu.ins. Modes of 
dying and sudd n death. Bloodstains, theiT examination and identification 
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The medico-Jegnl a pects of sex :llld se,-.:ual relation hip. Offe1.1ces a •ainat 
fem.ales. Signs of pregnancy. Crimin.al abortiun. Infanticide. Conceal
ment of birlh. Legitimacy. A pbyxia, including death from hanging, 
strungulatio'U, suffocation, and drowning. Wom~ds nnd personal injuries. 
The law concerning wound$. Distinguishing features of wounds inflicted 
during life. Homicidal, suicidal. and accidental wounds. Burns and scalds. 
Injm-iea from lighlning and electric currenls. S arrntion. Ileat-s roke. 
Pl'Ofessional respon ibilities and obligation· . 

ToxrcowaY: The law with regard to poisons. Mode of action. 
Conditions modifying the action of poisons. GP.nem.l ewi<lem:e w 
poisoning. General treatment. 

Text-books: 
Dixon Mann, Foren .. ~c ;}J cdicine (latest edit.:•JD). 
Glaister, Medical Jurisprudence and Toxir.oloov Oat.P.l't. P.<lition) 

Books of refol'fuce : 
Taylor, Medical hirisprudcnce (latest edition). 
Smith, W. R., ~Manual for CP1ol1N'I 

344. Group IV: Subjects not examined upon. 

A. APPLIED PHYSIOLOGY: A course of lectures and clinical demonstrations 
given at times to be arranged. 

B. DENTJ TRY: E irtrnction of tee h under local anOO!ith~tic on at lens!. 
fom· pntients, and under general nmestheein on nt least tw<> 
patie.nt. ; ouc or two lectures on normal and abnormal arrangement 
of teet1l, the importnnce of deciduous dentition nnd conservn ion of 
tee th, n.od recognition and tl'eatroent. of c rtnin teeth and gum 
conditior , e.g. temporary treatment of cnr.ious teeth, absce.!l condi
tions pyorrhccn, inflamrnatory and ulcerative conditions of gums, 
dental use of X-ray , rrgulation of children's teeth. 

C. PHYSICS OF X-RAYS: A course of two or three lecture-demonstrations, 
given at the beginning of the fourth year. 

D. Pw\DlOLOGY: A com· of twelve lecture-demonstrations given a the> end 
of th fourth year. The course deuls with the production of 
radiograph 8lld. rndiogrnphir. technique; the radiography of bones 
and joints, of tlle bend, homx, nlimen:tary t rnct. lirer n.nd ga.11-
bladder, spleen, urinary t.ract nn<l female pelvic organs; soft tissue 
shadows· rndio-thernpy: trentmant by X-rays and radium. 

E. ANAESTUF.TICS: (1) General Anae thesia-The histor.} of general nnaes
thesin; the physiolo1dca l nction of anaesthetics; the phenomena 
of unacsthesi ~ by cltloroform ether ethyl chlodde, soumoform, 
nHrous oxide, nitrous oxide and mrygen, etl1ylene and oxygen, alone, 
in combination or in equcnce ; use of carbon di-oxide and oxygen 
alone nnd in combina·tion; basal narco·tics, e.f?., nvertin, parnldel1yde 
the barbiturate . Ex11 mi nation :ind preparation of lite pntinnt · pre
medfoa,tion; cnrc of the patient dunng a·nncsthesia; charting blood 
pressure~ ; post-nuaesth t ic cnre nnd t reatment; the dnnger· nnd 
difficulties of au a est he in and remedial men ure . 
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(2) Local Ana<> thesi~Thc history of local anae~thesin; types, 
.g., infiltm ~ion, c011duction, regional, spina l, caudal, saora.l; agents, 

e .g., cocaine, novocninc, s ovaine, per<:uine, adrenalin, cphedrin; 
rmipamtion of ·olutfon~ iso onia, sterility, temperal,ure, stability and 
toxici'Ly ; instruments 1·cquired; elec t-ion nnd preparati n of the 
patient; disinfection of the field of operation; technique of injec
tion; dangers, complications and treatment of emergencies; com
bination with general anaesthesia and with the basal narcotics. 

FIFTH EXAMINATION. 

351. Group I: The Principles and Practice of Medicine. 

A. MEDICINE: A course of lectures, extending over two yea.rs, in the 
Principles and Practice of Medicine in general and special diseases. 

Text-books: (In every instance the latest edition must be obtained). 
W. Osler and J. McCrae, Principles and Pmctice of Merticine 

(Appleton); or, 
Coneybeare, J. J., A Text-book of Medicine (E. & S. Livingstone); 

or, 
Price, F. W., A Text-book of the Practice of .M.edicine (Oxford 

Medical Publications); or, 
Poulton, E. P., Taylor's Prac:tice of Medicine (J. & A. Churchill). 

B. PSYCHOLOGICAL MED-ICINE: The course includes: 
1. LECTURES ON PSYCHOLOGICAL JvlED-ICINE. 

1. The definition, causes, and general symptomatology of 
insanity and feeble-mindedness. 

2. Clinical insanity and the peychoneuroses: their etioloi:y, 
pathology, diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment. 

3. Epilepsy; its etiology, manifestations, and treatment. 
4. The certification of mental defectives: 

(a) Provisions of The Mental Defectives Act 1913-1922. 
(b) Methods of certification. 

2. CLINICAL DEMONSTRATIONS at a Mental Hospital. 
Text-book recommended: 

Stoddart, Mindi and its Disorders. 

c. IvlEDICAL DISEASES OF' CHILDREN : A C0lU"5e of ten lectures on infant 
feeding and mam1gemeut, natl diseases ;pecially important in ch ildren; 
demonstrntions at the Mother ' 1t11d l3nbir ·' Hea![.]1 'entr in Wl'ight 
Street, and at the Mareebn Bo.hie ' H ospitu l, incl,uding t.h nctunl prepara
tion of infant foods in common use; mef.hods of caring for premature 
infants and the maintenance or brenst foeding. 

352. Group II: The Science and Art of Surgery. 
A. SURGERY: A course of lectures, extending over two years, in the 

Science and Art of Surgery in general and special diseases and injuries. 
Text-books: 

Morison and Saint, An Introduction to Sur(Jery. 
Rose and Carless, A Manual of Sur(Jery (latest <:>dition). 
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Book of reference: 
Romanis and Mitchiner, The Science a11d Practice of Surger11. 

For revision only: 
Groves, Synopsis of Surgerv. 

The instruction in practical surgery will include the a pplication of 
splint<>, bandages, etc. 

Text-books: 
Cathcart, Surgical Requisites. 
Hamilton Bailey, Clinical Examination of Surgical Cases. 

B. 0PERA'l'IVE SURGERY: A course of demonstrations on operations 
upon arteries. Ligation of a rteries. General considerations. Surgica l 
ana tomy and liga~ion of arteries of head and neok ; of upper cxtrernily 
and thorax ; of t runk; and of lower extremity. Temporary ligation
Arteriorrhaphy. Operations upon veins, Jyu1pbo:l.ic glands, nerves, bones, 
joints. and tendon ; he Jicnd, neck, t.homx, abdomino-pelvic region , male 
genital organs, fe male genital argons, and hemiac. Am putations and dis
articulations, excisions of joints. 

Text-books: 
Steward & Rowlands, The Operatiom of Surgery. 
Broca, Ligatures and Amputations. 
Beesley & Johnston, 11fanual of Surgical Anatomy. 

c. REGIONAL AND SURGICAL ANATOMY : The mechanics of the commoner 
fractures and dislocations of the upper limb. Peripheral nerve lesions. 
The hand and t endon sheaths. The abdominal wall. Surgical incisions. 
The inguinal canal and hernia. Topography of the viscera, and their 
individual anatomical features. The pleural sacs. Anatomy of operations 
on the breast. Fractures and dislocations of the lower limb and the 
principles of methods of correction. Structure of the knee-joint. The 
foot: its architecture; its deformities. Lymphatic glands of the neck. 
Tracheotomy. Thyroidectomy. Cranio-cerebral topography . Meningear 
hremorrhage. 

Text-books: 
Beesley & Johnston, Manual of Surgical Anatomy. 
L. B. Rawling, Land Marks and Surface Markings of the Human 

Body (5th ed., Lewis, 1922) . 
Book of reference: 

Cunningham, M a.iiual of Practical Anatomy (latest edition). 
D. DISEASES OF THE EYE: Examination of the eyes. Refraction_ 

Diseases and injuries of the eyelids, conjunctiva, and lachrymal apparatus. 
Diseases and injuries of the eyeball, including glaucoma and amblyopia . 
Affections of the ocular muscles. Operations upon the eye and it!!' 
appendages. 

Text-book : 
Neame and Williamson Noble, Handbook of Ophthalmolog11 

(J. &: A. Churchill, 1927). 
Reference : 

Parsons, Sir John, DiseMes of the Eye (6th ed., 1930, J. &: A. 
Churchill). 
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E. D1sEASEB OP' Tim EAn, NosE, AND TnnOAT: Special anatomy and 
physiology of organ of hearing from otological standpoint and rela.tions to 
general sensorium. Functiona l tests !or hearing nod equilibrium. Diseases 
of external ear, in juries of ear, foxeign bodies. Diseases of middle ear
acute and chronic. Diseases of internal ear and intracranial complications 
of ear disease. Disease of oro and nasopharynx, their relation. to ear 
diseases, and their treatment. Nasal obstruction and deformities of the 
nose in relation to hearing. Sinus disease, etiology, symptoms, and treat
ment. Various diseases of nose and upper air passages, including ozaena, 
syphilis, and tuberculosis. Equilibrium and vertigo. 

Text-book: 
Logan Turner, Diseases of the Ear, Nose, and Throat. 

Books of reference: 
Milligan and Wingrave, Disease11 of Ear. 
Politzer, Diseases of Ear. 
Sir Sinclair Thomson, Diseases of the Nose andl Throat (3rd ed.). 
Jones and Fisher, Equilibrium and Vertigo. 
Wendell C. Phillips, Diseases of the Ear, Nose, and Throat (6tb 

ed.). 
Skillern, Accessory Sinuses of Nose. 
Hajek, Nasal Accessory Sinuses (5th ed.) . 

F. SURGICAL TusEASES OF CH1LDREN: Ten lectures on surgical diseases 
of children are given at the. Adelaide Children's Hospital. 

353. Group III: Obstetrics and Gynaecology. 
A. OBSTETRICS : Anatomy, physiology nnd development of the femal e 

pelvic organs. The foetus. Diagnosis of pregnancy. Management. of 
n.ormaJ pregnancy. Phenomena of labour, materna l, foeta l. Normal 
mechanism nnd management; of normal lnbour. The normal puerperium. 
Complications of pregnancy. H aemorrhages, toxaemia, etc. Abnormal 
presen ta.tions. Complication of third stage. Abnormal puerperium. 
ObstetriCJ.L I operations. 

B. G YNAECOLOGY: Exnminntion of patient. Introductory terms in 
gynaecology. Inflammations. Tumours. Lacerations. Malformations and 
displacements. Other gynae ological condit ions. Use of gynaecological 
instruments and nppliances. Gynaecological operations. 

Text-books: 
Obstetrics: 

Jellett, Midwifery for Students. 
Fitzgibbon, Practical Obstetrics. 

Gynaecology: 
Horne, Gynaecology. 
Berkeley and Bonney, Guide to Gynaecology in Gener'11 

Practice . 
Diseases of Women, by Ten Teachers. 

Reference-books: 
Fairbairn, Gynaecology with Obstetrics. 
Berkeley and Bonney, Difficulties and Emergen~ies of Obstetric 

Practice . 
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354. Medical Ethics. 
A short course of lectures on the ethics of the profession. 
The relationship of practitionen; to one another, to patients, nurses. 

chemists, friendly societies, the public, advertising, hospitals, the law 
courts, and the Government. 

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SURGERY. 

PART I OF THE EXAMINATION. 

361. Anatomy. 
The scope of the work in Anatomy will be that prescribed for the 

degrees of M.B. and B.S., but a higher standard will be required than 
for the Bachelor's degree. 

The examination will consist of "-Tit.ten papers and viva voce ques
tions in all branches of the subject, and equal marks will be allotted for 
the written and viva Yoce examinations. Two papers will be set as 
follows: 

First Paper: Gross Anatomy, including Neurology, 
Second Paper: Embryology and Histology. 
Preparations will be avaik1ble for study in the Department of Ana

tomy and Histology. 

Text-books : 
Cunningham, Text-book of Anatomy. 
Cunningham, M anWJl of Dissection (3 vols.). 
Arey, Developmental Anatomy or Frazer, Embryolog11. 
Schafer, Essentials of Histology. 
Bailey, Text-book of Histology (7th ed.) (Section on Nervous 

System). 
Ran8on, The Anatom& nf the Nervous System (3rd ed.) or Villi

ger, Brain and Spinal Cord (for Atlas of brain stem, etc.). 

362. Physiology (including Biochemistry). 

The scope of the work in Physiology will be that prescribed for tht 
degrees of M.B. and B.S., excluding Pharmacology, but including the 
Physiology of the Special Senses. A higher standard will be required 
than for the Bachelor's degree, and special emphasis will be laid on the 
application of Physiology and Biochemistry to Surgery. 

The examination will consist of written papers and viva voce ques
tions, and equal marks will be allotted for each division. 

Text-books: 
Latest editions of 

Macleod, Physiology and Biochemistry in Modern M edidne. 
Sampson-Wright, Applied Physiology. 

Selections from recent monographs will be set by the Professor. 
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FACULTY OF DENTISTRY. 

Students are expected to procure the latest editions of <l.Jl text
books prescribed. 

FIRST YEAR. 

401. Physics. 
Same course as Physics I for the degree of Il.Sc. Vide Syllabus No. 101. 

402. Chemistry. 
Same course as Chemistry I for the degree of B.Sc. Fide Syllabus 

No. 111. 

403. Zoology, 
Same course as Zoology I for the degree of B.Sc. during the first and 

second terms only. Fide Syllabus No. 161. 

404. Dental Metallurgy, 
Lectures: 

Physical properties of metals; refractory materials; investment 
and impression materials; furnaces; pyrometers; properties and 
applications of metals and alloys commonly used in dentistry; 
amalgams; solders. 

Laboratory Work: 
Reduction of o. metal from its compound; preparation of a fusible 

alloy and determinat ion of its meHing-point ; prepara tion of 
an amalgam alloy; preparat ion of an amalgam and testing for 
change or volume; assay of i;ilver bullion; parting of gold and 
silver; preparation of pure gold from scrap; making an 18-k. 
gold alloy. 

Text-book: 
Hodgen, Practical Dental Metallurgy. 

SECOND YEAR. 

411. Anatomy and Histology. 
A. ANATOMY. 

This consists of a course of systematic lecture,,, demonstrations, and 
prncticnl work. The course is so armng ti o. Lo cover the general 
nnatomy of the body and the principles underlying its structure, the 
detailed topographical anatomy of tbe hend and neck and the dissection 
of this region . 

The course occupies three terms and comprises about forty lectures 
and one hundred and twenty hours' practical work. 

Text-book recommended: 
Gray, Anatomy, Descriptive and Applied. 
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B. GENERAL HISTOLOGY. 

A general course is gi,·cn to cover 
of the tissues and organs of the body. 
occupy about fifty hours. 

Text-book recommended: 
Schafer, Histology. 

C. SPECIAL DENTAL li.rSTOLOGY. 

the minute structure and function 
The lectures and practical work 

This covers the microscopic anatomy of teeth, the technique and 
methods of investigations, and discussion of recent literature. 

Text-book recommended: 
J . Howard Mummery, The Microscopic Anatomy of Teeth. 

412. Junior Dental Anatomy. 

(a) A course of lectures on human teeth, deciduous and permanent; 
their notation, structure, characters, arrangement, and occlusion. 

(b) A course of demonstrations and practical work at the Dental 
Department, Adelaide Hospital. A study of teeth by drawing, carving, 
and section-cutting. 

Text-books: 
Tomes, Dental Anatomy. 
Black, Dental Anatomy. 

Book of refer1mce: 
McGehee. Operative Technics. 

413. Physiology. 

A course of lectures and practical work extending over two terms 
dealinp; with (1 ) the mechanisms of movement and sensation, and the 
physiology of digestion; (2) the circulation and respiration, secre tory and 
excretory runctious as exemplified in par ticular by t he ~a l ivn ry glands 
nnd the kidne) ... 

Text-book: 
Bainbridge and Menzies, Essential,s of Physiology. 

414. Biochemistry. 
A course of lectures and practical work on general biochemistry during 

one term. 

Text-book: 
The Adlelaide University Manual of Practical Biochemistry (The 

Han·ey Book Company, Adelaide). 

415. Prosthetic Dentistry. 
(a) A course of lectures on the rudiments of dental mechanics o.nd 

the materials employed. 
(b) A course of demonstrations and practical work at the Dental 

Department, Adelaide Hospital. 
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THIRD YEAR. 

421. General Pathology and Bacteriology. 

A course of instn.rction on, the general principles of Pathology and 
Bacteriology in:flnmmntion, repair of injuries, tumours, bacterio
logical technique, bacteria and their effects, pyogenic organisms, 
eypbiljs, tubercu losis, aud actinomycosis, with special reference to 
diseases associated with the mouth and adjacent parts. 

Text-books: 
Muir, A Text-book of Pathology; or 
Delafield and Prudden, A Text-book of Patholooy. 
Donaldson, Practical 1\1 orbid Histology. 
Muir and Ritchie, Manual of Bacteriology. 
Hutchison and Rainy, Clinical Methods. 

Book of reference : 
MacCullum, A Te.rt-book of Pathology. 

422. Dental Patho-Histology. 
Microscopic examination of dental and surrounding tissues m disease& 

of the teeth. 

Text-books: 
Hopewell-Smith, Normal and Pathological Histology of the Mouth. 
Vol. II, Pathological Histology. 
Colyer, Dental Suroery and Pathology. 

Book of Reference: 
Pickerill, The Prevention of Dental Caries and Oral Sepsis. 

423. Senior Dental Anatomy. 

A course of lectures on the teeth, their origin, development, eruption, 
and comparative homologies. The mandible and maxillae, thei,. 
origin, development, alveolar processes, senile changes, nerves, blood 
vessels and lymphatics. The tempera-mandibular articulation, 
structure, varied and complicated movements, mechanism of 
mastication. 

Text-book: 
Tomes, Manual of Dental Anatomy. 

Book of reference: 
Underwood, Dental Anatomy and Physiology. 

424. Dental Materia Medica, Phannacology, and Tlherapeutics. 

A course of lectures on the names, sources, physical character, 
chemical properties, preparation, doses, physiologic action, and appli
cation of the important drugs relating to the practice of dentistry; 
prescription-writing. 

Text-book: 
Prinz, Dental M ateria M edica and Therapeutics (6th ed.). 



425. Prosthetic Dentistry. 
(a) A course of lectures on met[]J plate prosthesis, and the principles 

invoh-ed in the restoration of the cdentulous mouth. 
(b} A course of demonstrations and practical work at the Dental 

Department, Adelaide Hospital. 
Text-books: 

Prothero, Prosthetic Dentistry. 
Turner, Pros/Jheti'.c Dentistr11. 

426. Operative Dentistry. 
A course of lectures and demonstrations and practical work on the 

operative treatment of diseased teeth, deciduous and permanent; 
caries, affections of the tooth pulp and periodontal membrane, 
abscesses, acute and chronic, etc.; preparation and filling of 
cavities; instruments and materials used; temporary an<l 
permanent fiJlings; inlays; extractions, etc. 

Text-book: 
Ward, American Text-book of Operative Dentistry; or 
McGehee, Text-boo/; of Opera.tive Dentistry. 

FOURTH YEAR. 

431. General Surgery. 
A course of lectures and clinical instruction in "Urger)', g1vmg an 

outline of surgical principles; the causes, signs, syl'nptoms, diagnosi~. 
and treatment of injuries and surgical diseas ' S, especially those 
affecting the mouth :ind .surrounding parts. 

Text-book: 
Cuming & Joll, Aids to 'Surger11. 

!132. General Medicine. 
A short special course of lectures and clinical instruction in the 

principles of medicine and on the diseases of different organs an1i 
systems of the body, with particular reference to the relationship 
between general and dental disorder!:!. 

The subject-matter of the course: 
(i) Medical diagnosis, and methods of examination. The 

outward signs of disease. Investigation of oral and 
pharyngeal abnormalities. Signs and symptoms in dis
orders of the body systems: respiratory, circulatory, 
digestive, excretory, and nervous. Case-taking. 

(ii) Specific infectious diseases. The main features of the 
common infectious diseases, especially those exhibiting 
oral lesions. Importance of oral hygiene in treatment. 
Tuberculosis. Syphilis. Infection and immunity. Foca1 
infections. 

(iii) The respiratory system. Diseases of the nasal accessory 
sinuses. Foreign bodies in the air passages. Pulmonary 
diseases. 
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(iv) The digesti~e system. Stomatitis. Salivary glands. 
Pharynx. Adenoids. Gastric and intestinal diseases. 
Disorders of the liver. Jaundice. Oral sepsis. 

(v) The circulatory system. Cardiac failure. Effect of anaes
thetic drugs. The common valvular lesions. Arterio
sclerosis. Syncope. Shock. 

(vi) Diseases of the blood. Anaemia. Leukaemia, Purpura. 
Haemophilia and other haemorrhagic states. 

(vii) The endocrine system. Diseases of the thyroid and other 
glands of internal secretion. Diabetes mellitus. 

(viii) Diseases of the kidney and urinary tract. Nephritis. 
Uraemia. 

(ix) The nervous system. Outline of the signs and symptoms of 
some common nervous disorders. Diseases affecting the
trigeminal nerve. 

(x) Intoxications. Poisoning from alcohol, lead, mercury, 
arsenic, bismuth 

(xi) Disorders of metabolism. Gout. Scurvy. Importance ot 
vitamins. 

(xii) Diseases of muscles and joints. Fibrositis. Arthritis. 
Text-book: 

Livingstone, Aids to Medicine. 
nooks of reference: 

Osler, Principles and Pract-ice of !vfodicine. 
Goadby, Di.~ea.ses of the Gums and Mucou.s Membrane of th6 

Mout'h. 

433. Dental Surgery and Pathology. 
A course of lectures and demonstrations embracing the etiology, 

diagnosis, and treatment of conditions associated with disorders of 
the deciduous and permanent dentition; also injuries and diseases. 
of the teeth, gums, and adjacent parts. 

Text-books: 
Colyer, Dental Surgery and Pathology. 
Goadby, Diserues of the Gums and Mucous .Membrane OJ tha· 

Mouth. 
Posner, Minor Ora/, 81ffgery Simplified. 

434. Prosthetic Dentistry. 
(a) A course of lectures on the principles of partial denture service. 
(b) A course of demonstrations and practical work at the Dent!il 

Department, Adelaide Hospital. 
Text-books: 

Prothero, Prosthetic Dentistry. 
Turner, Prosthetic Dentistry. 

(a) 
435. Crown and Bridge Work. 

A course of lectures on the fundamentals of crowns and bridges· 
their classification, application, construction, and repair; dentaft 
ceramics. 
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(b) A course of demonstrations and practical work at the Department 
of Dentistry, Adelaide Hospital. 

Text-book: 
Goslee, Crown and Bridge Work. 

436. Orthodontia. 

A course of lectures, demonstrations, and practical work. 

FIFTH YEAR. 

441. Anaesthetics. 

A course of lectures and demonstrations on general anaesthetics. 

Text-books: 
Hewitt, Anaesthetics and Their Administration; or 
Stuart· Ross and Fairlie, Anaesthetics. 

442. Prosthetic Dentistry. 

(a) A course of lectures on splints, obturators, and appliances used 
in Oral Prosthesis. 

(b) A course of demonstrations and practical work at the Dental 
Department, Adelaide Hospital. 

Text-books: 
Prothero, Prosthetic Dentistry. 
Turner, Prosthetic Dentistry. 

443. Orthodontia. 

A course of lectures and demonstrations and practical work on 
abnormalities in the development of the teeth, deciduous and 
permanent, of the jaws and adjacent parts; their causes, conse
quences, recognition, and treatment by mechanical and surgical 
means. 

Text-book: 
Angle, Orthodontia. 

444. Ethics, Economics, and Denta.J. Jwisprudence. 

A short course of lectures dealing briefly with these subjects. 

445. Oral Hygiene. 

A short course oi lectures on dentistry in its relation to public health; 
preventive dentistry from such aspects as diet, mastication, oral 
prophylaxis, and private and public education on dental health. 

446. Oral Surgery. 

A short course of lectures on major dental operations and operative 
procedure on adjacent structures. 
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Minimum Practical Requirements. 

NOTE.-All work is to be completed in the Hos'[li,tal, wholly bv th.; 
atudent himself, under the supervision of the appointed imtructor. 

The student, before commencing any year's work, must possess all the 
instruments on the official list, approved by the demonstrator in charge. 

SECOND YEAR. 

TOOTH MORPHOLOGY. 

Attend the classes in Practical Tooth Morphology, and obtain 100 
marks for practical work in the following subjects:-

1. Drawing from specimen teeth. 
2. Modelling and carving teeth. 
3. Section cutting. 

PROSTHETIC DENTISTRY, 

Obtain 100 marks in the following:-

1. Manipulation of plaster of Paris: 
(a) Under varying conditions, with and without acceleratin~ 

and hardening media. 
(b) Experiments in expansion and contraction. 
(c) Precise carving of casts and models. 

Obtain 100 marks in the following work:-

2. Vulcanite: 
(aJ The behaviour of various rubbers when vulcanized under 

different conditions-exercise in volumetric changes. 
(b) The preparation and finishing of vulcanite bases without 

teeth. 
(c) The preparation and completion of six (6) simple and 

different repairs. 
(d) '!'he waxing up, flasking, packing, vulcanizing, and 

finishing F.U. & F.L. dentures. 
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Obtain 300 marks in: -
3. Soldering : 

(a) The essential requirements for soldering, using base 
metals and sterling silver. 

(b) The following exercises, using the bunsen flame and blow
pipe flame alternatively:-

(i) Solder a flat strip of metal to another smaller 
piece. 

(ii) Solder a W-shaped tag to plate. 
(iii) Construct and solder geometrical figures. 
(iv) Solder pegs into a plate. 
(v) Construct and solder a ladder and a cube. 

(vi) Invested soldering. 

Obtain 100 marks in:-

4. Construction of metal impression trays: 
(a) Make dies and counter-dies. 
(b) Swage trays and solder handles thereto. 

5. Satisfy the Prosthetic Instructor as to their knowledge in 
properties and elementary manipulation of modelling 
compound. 

THIRD YEAR. 

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE. 

(a) Attend demonstrations in:-
1. Preparation of cavities. 
2. Use of filling materials. 
3. Chairside procedures. 
4. Sterilization. 
5. Elimination of saliva. 
6. Separation of teeth. 
7. Uses of silver nitrate. 
8. Use of desensitizers. 

(b) Obtain 400 marks in the following practical work:-
1. Amalgam, tin, and silicate fillings. 
2. Gold fillings. 
3. Prepare cavities and make wax impressions for inlays. 
4. Treat and fill root canals. 

(c) Attend clinical instruction during the third term. 
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PnosTHETIC DENTISTRY. 

Obtain 200 marks in the following work:-
1. Construction of dies and counter-dies of fully and :partially 

edentulous denture cases. 
2. Construct swaged bases for F .U. & F.L., P.U. & P.L. 
3. Construction of simple clasps and soldering same to metal 

bases. 
4. Grinding and fitting of teeth. fitting backings and soldering to 

metal bases. 
5. Casting: 

(a) Full and partial metal denture bases. 
(b) Inlays, etc. 

6. Preparation of bite blocks and special trays. 
7. Simple setting-up of artificial teeth for full and partial dentures, 

using a plane line articulator. 
8. Impressions of the mouth with plaster of Paris. 
9. Preparation of bites, and mounting of casts on Snow articulator, 

using face-bow; setting up and finishing F.U. & F.L. dentures 
for at least one patient. 

10. Complete three (3) repairs, and four (4) F .U. & F.L. finishes 
each term, apart from all other work set. 

FOURTH YEAR. 

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY. 

Each student must attend on days allott.ed to him for instruction in 
extractions, anaesthetics, and examinations, and must obtain the number 
of marks for each group of dental operations set out below:-

1. Extractions: 
Under local anaesthetic -
Under general anaesthetic 

2. Examination reports 
3. Plastic restorations: 

Amalgam 
Synthetic 

4. Gold restorations -
5. Inlays 
6. Scaling cases -
7. Root canal treatment and pulp-capping 

PnosTHE7l'IC DENTISTRY. 

Obtain 200 marks in the following work:-
1. Construct F.U. & F.L. dentures for patients 

articulator and face bow. 

- li)() 

- 100 
5!) 

- 150 
50 

- 100 

- 100 
- 100 
- 10() 

using the Snow 
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2. Preparation of special attachments for partial dentures_ 
3. Relining of F.U. & F.L. dentures. 
4. Plaster Impressions of partially edentulous mouths, and the 

preparation of tht:i subsequent casts and bites. 
5. CoilllPlete five (5) repairs, one of which shall include a soldering 

operation, and two (2) F.U. & F.L. finishes each term. 

CROWN AND BRIDGE TECHNIQUE. 

Obtain 200 marks in the following work:-
1. Band making and contouring. 
2. Preparation of tooth for, and the construction of, a hollow metal 

molar crown. 
3. Incisor crowns banded and half-banded. 
4. Davis crowns-ground and cast base. 
5. Telescopic molar crowns and removable incisor crowns. 
6. Attachments for bridges. 

All work to be done on an artieulator with roots of nature.I teeth 
mounted in plaster casts-contiguous teeth trtanding. 

DENTAL CERAMICS. 

Porcelain Inlays (10 marks). 

ORTHODONTIC TECHNIQUE. 

Obtain 100 marks in the following work:-

1. Plain soldered bands. 
2. Plain spurred bands. 
3. Appliance for maintaining expansion. 
4. Retaining appliances, Classes II and III. 
5. Retainer for use after rotation. 

FIFTH YEAR. 

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY. 

Each student shall attend on the days allotted to him for instruction 
m extractions, anaesthetics, and examinations, and must obtain the 
following number of marks for each group of operations, as given 
below:-

1. Extractions: 
Under local anaesthetfo -
Under general anaesthetic 

2. Examination reports 
3. Gold restorations 
4. Inlays 

- 200 
- 200 
- 100 
- 200 
- 200 
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5. Plastic restorations: 
Amalgam 
Silicate cement 

6. Root canal treatments and pulp-capping -
7. Radiography 
8. Gingiuitis and pyorrhoea treatments -

ANAESTHETICS. 

99* 

200 
- 10'.) 

- 200 
50 

- 100 

Attend demonstrations on the days allotted and obtain 100 marks for 
administrations of anaesthetics. 

ORAL SURGERY. 

Attend and assi~ in at least one case .oi each of the following :
Root resection, alveolectomy, surgical removal of impacted tooth 

fractured jaw. ' 

PROSTHETIC DENTISTRY. 

Obtain 500 marks in the following work:-

1. Prncticnl F.U. & F.L. nnd F.U. or F.L. artificial dentures, to 
-include cases (:i.) con t1'tlcted with guin section teeth, (b) for 
immediate insertion after extraction of natural teeth. 
(c) constructed along lines of ad\•anced technique. · 

2 . Technique P.artial dentures. 
3. Practical partial dentures. 
4. Bridges for patients. 
5. Construct artificial crowns for patients. 
6. Treat one cleft palate. 
7. Treat one fractured jaw. 
8. Technique F.U. & F.L. dentures occluding with one another 

on met.al ba.ses-swaged and cas~with soldered upper anterior 
teeth and the remainder with vulcanite attachment. 

9. Complete five (5) complicated repairs and five (5) F.U. & F.L. 
finishes during the first and second terms. 

When suitable patients are not available, technique pieces to be 
constructed by direction of the Dental Superintendent. 

All work to be performed to the satisfaction of the Prosthetic 
Instructor. 

ORTHODONTIA. 

Obtain 100 marks in treating cases of simple nnd complicatd 
ma:l-occlusion. 

Cast of teeth to be made before and :.fter treatment and lodged Ill 

case. 

Students to carry on the treatment as long as time will permit. 
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FACULTY OF MUSIC. 

FIRST-YEAR COURSE. 

451. Harmony. 

All details of usual notation. Ear t<:sts. All harmonic combin!l· 
tions usual in part-writing of not more than four parts. 

The addition of not more than three parts to either a figured or an. 
unfigured bass. The hatmonization of melodies in not more than.. 
four parts, i.e., by the addition of not more than three other parts .. 

452. Counterpoint. 

Simple counterpoint. All species in not more than four parts. 
Text-books recommended: 

Kitson, Evolution of Harmony. 
Stewart Macpherson, JI,![ elody and Harmony. 
Percy Buck, Un figured JI armony. 
Kitson, The Art of Counterpoint 

453. History of Music. 

A general knowledge of the character of the various forms of music 
composed between the years 1600 and 1850. 

Text-books recommended: 
Parry, Summa:ry of Musical History (Novello). 
Parry, The Evolution of the Art of Music. 
Colles, The Growth of Music. 
Buck, History of Music <Benn Library). 

454. Pianoforte Playing. 

List of pieces to be played by first-year students. 
(a) Scales. Any major, minor, or chromatic scale with each ham} 

separately, and both hands together an octave apart. 
(b) Arpeggios. The arpeggios of all major and minor common 

chords and their inversions with each hand separately, anrt 
both hands an octave apart. 

(c) Bach. Three-part Inventions. Any one. 
French Suites. No. 5, in G major, Allemande only. 

(d!) Mozart. Sonata in F major, first movement. 
(e) Beethoven. Sonata, Op. 14, No. 2, Andante. 
<f) Reading at sight. 

To qualify in ear tests candidates will be required 
(o.) to name by note or interval, as preferred, any diatonic or· 

chromatic interval within the compass of an octave, above
or ·below t.he note first sounded; 
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\b) to identify the following chords when played:-Major and 
minor common chords and their inversions, the chord 
of the dominant seventh nnd its inversions, the chord of 
t.he diminished ~eventh; 

(c) to write from dictation short phrases, combining both melody 
and rhythm, played by the Examiner; 

(ro) to recognize the various cadences, and also modulations to 
related keys, in a passage played b~· the Examiner-the 
original key to be mentioned. 

455. Organ Playing. 
List of pieces to be played by first-year students. 

(a) Scales. Any major, minor, or chromatic scale with hand~ 
alone or with the feet alone, and with hands and feet 
together. 

{b) Arpeggios. The arpeggios of all major and minor common 
chords m all positions with hands alone or feet nlone, and 
with hands rind feet together. 

{c) Albrechtsbcrger. Any two trios. 

(d) J. S. Ilach. Andante, Sonata 4. 
Fug:uc in G minor <Novello, Vol. Ill). 

(e) Mendelssohn. Prelude and Fugue in G major. 
(/) Playing at sight. 

To qualify in car tests candidates will be required 
(a) to name by note or interval, as preferred, any diatonic 

or chromaLic interval within the compass of an octave, 
above or below the note first sounded; 

(b) to idenLlfy U1c fo llowing chords when played :-Major and 
minor common chord and their inversions, the chord of 
tJ1e domforu:i t seven th and its inversions, the chord of 
th dimini, hcd ~ ,-enth; 

(c) to write from dictation short phrases, combining both melody 
and rhythm, played by the Examiner; 

(d) to recognize the various cadences, and also modulations to 
related keys, in a passage played by the Examiner-the 
original key to be mentioned. 

SECOND-YEAR COURSE. 

461. Harmony. 
Part-writing in not more than five parts. 
Harmonization of basses (figured and unfigured) and of melodies. 

462. Counterpoint and Double Counterpoint. 
Simple and combined. All species in not more than four parts, a!ld 

first species only in not more than five parts. 
Double counterpoint at the octave, tenth and twelfth. 
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463. Canon and Fugue. 

Canon for two voices, with a free part. 
Fugue in not more than four parts (exposition only). 

N ote.-In the examination, candidates may be required to write 
original composition of an elementary character. 

464. History and Lit~ature of Music, Form and Analysis. 

History of the scale, of counterpoint, harmony, and of form m 
composition. 

Text-books recommended: 
Kitson, Evolution of Harmony. 
Buck, Unfigured Harmony. 
Kitson, The Art of Counterpoint. 
Prout, Double Counterpoint and Canon. 
Higgs, Fugue. 

Works of reference recommended: 
Ellis's translation of Helmholtz's Die lehrc von den Tonempfind

ungen; Prout's Mumcal Form; Articles on Harmony, Form, and 
Counterpoint in Grove's Dictionary of Jofusic. 

465. Acoustics and Music Theory. 

Mode of production and of transmissiou of sounds. Motion of 
vibration. Period, amplitude, and phase of vibration; law of 
isochronism; factors determining period; phase relntioill! of two
vibrations (a) with equal, (b) with unequal periods; simple and 
compound vibration. Vibrations of strings or wires, rods, plates, 
and pipes. 

Wave motion. Nature and characteristics of wave motion; nature
and properties of sound waves. Musico.1 and unmusical sounds; 
pitch, loudness and quality of musical sounds; methods of deter
mining pitch or frequency o( note; the siren; limits of audibility. 
Musical interval of two notes; consonance and dissonance; 
musical scales; major and minor scales; scale of equal tempera
ment. 

Free and forced vibrations; theory of resonance; illustrations of 
resonance in sound; beats; determination of difference of fre
quency by means of beats. Helmholtz's theory of discord. 

Theory of musical instruments. Vibration of stretched string or 
wire, stringed instruments; vibration of air-column, wind instru
ments; vibration of rods, the tuning-fork; vibration of plates 
and membranes. 

Text-books recommended: 
T. F. Harris, Handbook of Acousti'.cs. 
Broadhouse, St11dent's HelmhoUz. 
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THIRD-YEAR COURSE. 
Note.-Candidates may be required to write original composition 

in the examination in working papers in the following subjects:-

471. Harmony. 
Jn not more than five parts. 

472. Counterpoint. 
(a) Strict counterpoint up to five parts. 
(b) Free instnunental counterpoint up to three parts. 
(c) Double counterpoint in the 8th, 10th, and 12th. 

473. Canon and Fugue. 
(a) Canon for two voices, with two free parts. 
(b) Fugue in not more than five parts. 

(a) 

(b) 

474. Musical Form and Instrumentation. 
MusrcAL FoRM: The various forms employed in musical com

position and the history of their development. 
I · s ·1•nUMEi:'TAT1ois: A knowledge of the compass, capabilities 

and cbamotcristic of the various instruments employed in ~ 
modem orcbest.m, singly and in combination with one another . 
.Arrnnging for full orchc tra. 

475. Musical History and Literature. 

Candidates may be required to illustrate t h<' il' o.u, we1 • iu the fore
going subjects by reference to the standard clus:sica l composit ions tlnd to 
show a critical knowledge of the full scores of the following cla ical 
works:-

Mozart, Requiem Mass. 
Brahms, Symphony in D M ajar (No. 2). 

:Rooks of reference recommended: 
Prout, Fugue and Fugal Analysi.s. 
H. C. Banister, Lectures on Musical Analysis. 
Prout, Applied Forms. 
Prout, The Orchestra. 
Forsyth, Orchesfration. 
Hadow, Studies in Modern Music. 
The articles on "Opera," "Oratorio," "Sonata," "Suite," "Sym. 

phony," "Variations," and "Song" in Grove's Dictionarv of 
Music. 

FIN AL EXAMINATION FOR EXECUTANTS. 
PIANOFORTE. 

Each candidate will be required to play six works selected by himself, 
.vhich must include a prelude and fugue of Bach, a sonata of Beethoven, 
a study by either Clementi or Chopin, and a chamber music work for 
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pianoforte and strings. The works selected by the candidate must ba 
submitted to the Elder Professor of Music for his approval two montru 
before the examination. 

Further: Each candidate will be required to show an intima-te know. 
ledge of class1cal and modern pamoforte music, extending over- a wide 
range, details of which may be obtained from the Registrar. Any selection 
made by the candidate must be submitted to the Elder Professor ()f Musia 
for his approval two months before the examination. 

SINGING. 

Each candidate will be required to sing six works selected by himself, 
which must include two oratorio solos, each with a recitative, and two 
operatic solos; the candidate must show his ability to sing intelligently 
in two foreign languages. The works selected by the candidate must be 
submitted to the Elder Professor of Music for his approval two month1 
before the examination. 

Further: Each candidate will be required to show a general knowledge 
of standard solo vocal music (including that of oratorios and operas) 
irrespective of the character of his voice, but a special knowledge will b~ 
required of a selection made by the candidate from the works written for 
his own voice. Such selection must be submitted to the Elder Professor 
of Music for his approval two months before the examination. 

DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE. 

A. ENGLISH CO.MPOSITION. (481 l. 

Tutor-MR. E. G. BuGGINI, M.A. 

Students are advised strongly to take this subject as early as possible 
m their course. 

The primary object of this course is to assist student<> in developing 
their powers of expression, but in addition it aims at extending their 
appreciation of good literature. Six books are read during the year. 
Each is made the subject of a lecture, and serves as the basis of an 
essay to be written in the classroom after a few weeks have been allowed 
for reading it. They may be procured at the University. For 1933 
they will be:-

Hardy: Tess of the D'Urbervilles (Macmillan Cottage Library). 
Trollope: Barchester Towers (Collins). 
Thackeray: The Four Georges (Everyman). 
Stevenson: An Inland Voyage (Everyman). 
Lynd: Selected Essays (King's Treasuries). 
Strachey: Queen Victoria (Phoenix Library). 

Fre, £1 ls. per annum. 
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ll. COMPULSORY SUBJECTS. 

482. Accountancy I. 

Lecturer-Mn. E. W. Mu.Ls, A.U.A., F.C.A. (Aust.). 

Defore bei11g :\<lmil led to tho oour·c iu Accu1,111tnucy I candidates must 
pa a qua lifying cx~1minntiou in J3oukkccpiug, whi ·h will be held in the 
!irst wock iu Mn1•ch. C:rndidal •. who Jiav pa sed in Bookkeeping at the 
Leavi11g l!:xamiuutim or al. ome or.her xnmin11tiou of equivalent standard 
will be >x •mpl d rrom the qualifying examination. In the event of a 
candidate failing to pass the qualifying examination the fee paid for 
Accountancy I may be transferred to another subject or may be refunded 
at the candidate's option. 

There are three courses in Accountancy : courses I and II must be 
taken by all candidates for the Diploma in Commerce. 

The course in Accountancy I consists of about 60 lectures, each of one 
hour's duration, and is completed in one year. The course will begin 
in 1934. 

To be eligible to sit for the final examination candidates must, in 
addition to attending the requisite number of lectures or being exempted 
therefrom, work out a satisfactory proportion of the homework papers 
which are distributed weekly throughout· the year. 

Fee, £1 8s. per term, and a charge of ls. Gd. per term is made for 
examples. 

Synopsis of topics: 
Brief histori cal nud geuernl introduction In the subject of 

nccountancy ; developnl ut of it.s meLh <lds fro1n simple book
keepi ng to ndvanoed uccouutins: records trnc d. \ nrious forms of 
books of accounL in use shown nnd illust.raLed by entries, includin~ 
the correct employment or 11ie journnl in modern uccountancy. The 
trial bnlnnce, trading, profit and loss nccou11t, and balunce-sheet. 

ashbook, various forrns · bank re ·oncilinlion. The system o( 
separnt.c balancing of leclgers explnined and exemplified; single·· 
entry bool,-kee1 ing and con version to double-eutry columnar nod 
depart.mental books; consignmen~s. account sales, joint ventu re 
nccouut. , accounis current and tl.\' rnge due da c. Soecial item~ 
nffecting trndiug aud profit and loss uccoLm t and balance-sheet: 
reserves. resC'1Te nnd ·biking funds, d preciation, npprecintion anJ 
nuctuntion; ser.ret reserves, partnership nccounts (i nclud ing dissolu
tion) . lncome nnd xpeudi ture nccounts nnd receipts and pnyment1 
11ccounts; di tinction between capita l and revenue: manufocturinR 
nccol1n ts, percen tn.ge t rading and profit and loss accoun : rontract 
cost account ; bnukruptcy n counts. Com pnnies-Shnre capi tal 
and debentures, vendors' accounts, forfeiture o( hnres. liquidation, 
recon tnictions, nnd amalgamations. Hire-purchase accounts : 
inslnlment-payment purchases. Roynlt.ies. 
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Instruction on the ttbove, with notes on principles and methorls, j3 
Rlternated with pructical work by means of numerous exercises an1! 
examples. 

Text-books: 
Carter, AdvariGed Acco1mt~ (Australasian edition) (Pitman). 
Ward, The Oommonwealth Intermediate Accountancy and ..thtditin11 

Exercises CHnssc ll Press) . 

Books for reference: 
Dicksee, Advanced Accountancy (Gee & Co.) . 
B1nton. Australasian Advanced Accountancy (Barton's Accountancy 

Serie$). 
Spicer & Pegler, Book-keeping and ~ccount.s (Foulks Lynch). 

483. Accountancy II. 
Lecturer-MR. E. W. MILLS, A.U.A., F.C.A. (Aust.) . 

Candidates must, except in special circumstances, pass in Accountancy I 
before beginning Accountancy II. 

The course consists of about 60 lectures, each of one hour's duration, 
and is completed in one year. The course will begin in 1933. 

Fee, £1 8s. per term, and a charge of ls. 6d. per term is made for 
examples. 

Synopsis of topics : 
F uller trcntnw 11l of Qpics of Accounlnncy I. and, in addition, 

executorship account , bnnk iiccoun ts. insurance companies' 
accounts, donble-nc ount sy tern, tnbulnr and columnar book
keeping, pl11nt :ind machin ry ledg rs, cost uccounting, special forms 
of account s. 

Auditing: 
Principles, includ ing objects, classes, and conduct of audi ts ; cnsh 

and trading transact ions; the private or impersonal ledger; J)nrt
nership audi ; th audit of a limited company; verification of 
11 ~cts; di,risible profits and dividends; liabilities of auditors; snecinl 
con idernLions in different classes of audits; investigations. 

Text-books: 
Ward, The Commonwealth Final Accountancy and Auditing 

Exerrues (Has.sell Press). 
Spicer and Pegler, Practical Auditing (Foulks Lynch). 
Carter, Advanced Accounts (Australasian edition) (Pitman). 

Books for reference : 
Dicksee, Audilino (Gee & Co.); 
Barton, Australasian A11ditino (Barton's Accountnncy Series); 
DePauln, PrinciP.les of Auditing; 
and Accountancy works as set out in Part I. 
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484. Economics. 

Lecturer-Mn. J. M. GARJ,AND, M.A., B.Com. 

The course consists of about 60 lectures, and is gi\' en each year. 

Fee: £1 15s. per t erm. 

The course consists of a general smvey of economic theory. 

1. Introductory: (n) nature, scope, nnd met.hod of ec 11om ics ; 
(b) the nature nod evolution of wan ls s.nd their so.t i sfnction; 
(c) evolution of indust.rial society; (d) socio-economic 
order and the fundnmeuta l underlying institutions, e.g. 
family, property, stale. 

2. Production : (a) man and his environment; (b) population; 
(c) land and diminishing returns; (d) division of labour. 

3. Value and price; the laws of supply and demand. 
4. Distribution : (a) the facts of distribution; (b) theories o! 

distribution; (c) distribution as between "factors" and 
indi".iduals; (d) the State and distribution, taxation, and 
public finance. 

5. Exchan£e: (a) money, credit, banking; (b) foreign exch1inge
and international trade. 

T!!xt-books (which must be procured): 
Cannan, Wealth. 
Clay, Economics for the G.eneral Rwdcr. 
Henderson, Supply and Demand. 
Sykes, Banking and Currency. 
Taussig, Principles of Economics. 

For additional reading : 
Marshall, Principles of Economics. 
Cassel, Theory of Social Economy. 

In addition to t.l1e lectures, the course comprises a certain amount of 
{' ny work, together with terminal tests. Students will be expected to 
exhibit 11 certain standard of proficiency in these essays and tests before 
permission to sit for examination is granted. 

Students who have not passed in Economics and Economic History 
at the Leaving Standard are recommended to read Ely and Wicker. 
Elementary Principles of Economics, before entering upon the course . 

485. Commercial Law I. 

Lecturer-Mn. C. C. BnEBNEn, LL.B. 

The course, consisting of about 30 lectures, is given every yel\r, l\lld 
le completed in one year. The lectures last. about an hour. 

Fee: £1 ls. per t erm. 

The lectures will deal with a selection from the following :-
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Negotiabl e instruments ; Sale of goods; Ins11nrnce ; Sen carria~e 
of goods; C.:ommcrcml agency; P urtnership ; Companies; Bank
ruptcy; C uarantl'e; ecurities ; Trustees; E mployers' liability; 
Workmen's compen ation; T he Fa ctories Acts. 

No text-book is p rescribed, but the following Acts of Parliament 
may be ob tained :- B il Is of Exchange Act (Federal); Sale of Goods Act, 
1895; Pa rtner hip Act , 1891 ; Compnnies Acts, 1892; Bills of Sale Act, 
886; Federal Bankruptcy Acts. 

496. Statistics I . 

Lecturer-Ma. K. F. NEWllIAN , A.U.A. 

The course. consisting of about 30 lectures, is given every year, and 
is completed in one year. 

Fee, £1 ls. per t erm. 

Scope of course · 

Growth and scope of Sta ti8t ics. 
Methods of compilation and reliability of ~tnti stical dat:i . 
Arithmetical processes, tabulation, a~uracy and approximation, 

nature and use of logarithms. 

Diagrams nnd curves, distributions at a moment, historical stati11tic:1, 
fluctuations. secular changes, smoothing, estimation, easy 
interpola tions. 

Comparative ~tatistics-aggregates. means, modes, dispersion, norm~. 
weights, index numbers. 

Correlation. 

Applicati ons-purchasing power of money indt>x numbers, production 
prices index numbers, minimum-wage determination, mental t.est.s, 
racial and population problems, etc. 

Interpretation of statistical publications. 

Text-books: 

W. P . Elderton and E. M. Elderton, Primer of Statistic~ (A. & C. 
Black) . 

Day, Statistica£ Analysis. 

For reference: 
W. I. King, Elements of Statis lfral Me thod. 
D. C. Jones, A First Course in Statistic~ . 

A. L. Bowley, Element3 of Statistics. 
Commonwealth l'ear-book. 
Commonwealth Labour Report, No. 1 
Commonwealth Labour Report, No . 9. 
Commonwealth Bulletin on Production. 
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487. Commercial Practice. 

Lecturer-Mn. C. HARDING BnowNE, A.U.A., F.C.A. (AtIBt.). 

The course, consisting of about 30 lectures, is completed in one year· 
n will be given lil 1933. 

Fee, £1 ls. per term. 

It is desirable that Commercial Law and Accountancy I be tak•m 
either before or concurrently with this course. 

Synopsis of course: 
Special features of Australian commerce. Pmctices of p11rt-icular kind.c. 

of businesses. Commercial management. Formation, conduct, and 
Jiquidation of companies. Duties and responsibilities of Dil'ectorn 
and Secretaries. Holding companies. onduct or certain cla~sel' 
of meeting . Bankruptcy. Insurance. Cnrringc. Agency. 
Arbi tration . Executors nnd Tl'll. leea. Stock Exchange. 

The modern office Statistics and graphs. 
The function of Chambers of Commerce and certain Government· 

departments. 
Definitions and use of mercantile documents. forms, and termt;. 

Customs procedure. Federal and State income taxation. 
Text.books: 

William Campbell and R. B. Lemmon, Business Practice and' 
P1-inciples (Australian Edition). 

C. L. Bolling, Commercial Management. 
Both text-books are published by Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons, Ltd. 

ADVANCED SUBJECTS. 

490. Accountancy III. 
Lecturer-MR. L. W. FERREB, F.C.A. (Aust.). 

The course consists of about 60 lectures, and is given in alternate· 
years. It will be offered in 1934, and will be given if sufficient students. 
enrol. 

Fee: £1 15s. per term. 

Scope of Course: Practical hints on auJiting. Installation of systems 
of account. Account;ing machinery. Investigations. Amalgamations. 
Accounts as a n aid to m11n11gemcn . Fol'ms of reports, balance-sheets, and. 
profit and Joss accounts. mparisons, ratios, budgets, chn1•ts. 

Reference books: 
As recommended in class. 
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491. Commercial Law II. 

Lecturer-MR. HERBERT MAYO, K.C., LL.B. 

The course consists of about 60 lectures, and is completed in one year. 
It will be offered in 1933. and will be given if sufficient students enrol. 

Fee: £1 15s. per term. 

A more detailed study in the following br1111chcs of om mercial Law:
Principles of the law relating to contract ; company lal" i negotiabll! 
instruments; bankruptcy; commercial agency; bills of lauing and carriage 
of goods. In addition, the law relating to execu tors nnd "trustee~; 
ubitration . 

Books recommended : 
Anson, Law of Contract. 
Stevens. Mercantile Luw. 

DIPLOMA IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION. 

NOTE -The syllabuses for English Composition, Economics, and 
Statistics I are the same as thcEe prescribed for the Diploma in 
Commerce. The syllabuses of the courses for the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts may be found in the University Calendar. 

3. Political Institutions. 

Lecturer-Ma. J. M. GARLAND, M.A., B.Com. 

The course, consisting of about 30 lectures, is given every alternate 
year, and is completed in one year. It will be offered in 1934, and will 
be given if sufficient students enrol. 

The fi rst part of the course deals with the principal conceptions 
underlying the various forms of modern political orgnnizntion : the 
State; sovereignty ; organs and functions of government· the Legisla· 
ture ; the E xecutive; the Judiciary; theories of the separa ion s ud 
division of powers. 

The second part of the course is devoted to a comparative 
1mrvey of modern polit1cal institutions in the United Kingdom, the 
United States, France, Italy, Switzerland, and the Commonwealth of 
Australia. 

Text-book: 
Strong: Modern Political Con~titution~. 
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4. Public Administration. 

Lecturer-Mn. J. W. WAINWRIGHT, B.A. 

The course, consisting of one lecture a week, extends over six: terms, 
and begins every alternate year. It will begin in 1934. 

The course is a study of Australian, English, American, German, 
French, Italian, and other government administrative systems. 

The lectures deal with: 
(i) The principles and methods of public administration in State 

and municipal government, the problems for recruiting and 
organi zing the staffs of public offices, nnd the administration 
and conf~·ol of individual department:;. 

(ii) Public undertakings which are privately owned, the nature of 
the ownership, and public control of their rates and charges. 

(iii) Fixation and regulation of commodity prices, wages, and 
ralarics. 

Text-books: 
White, Public Administration. 
Willoughby, Pttblic Jldministratiem. 
:Munro, Principles and J\>lctlwds of M1inicipal .1ldmi11Uitramun . 
R obson, '1.'he Dcveloprnent of Local Gov.~rnment. 
Clarke, Outlines of Central Govemment. 
Ogg, T he Government of Europa. 
Report of the Machituirv of Government Committees, British Honse 

of Commons . 
1.P.A. Journals, 1928-32. 
Reports of Auditors-General for Commonwealth and Stale of South 

A uslralia, 1931. 
Public Service CommissionlV''s Report, 1931 . 

5. Public Finance. 

Lecturer-MR. J. M. GARL.<\ND, M.A., B.CoM. 

The course, consisting of about 15 lectures, is given every alternate 
year, and is completed in one year. It will be offered in 1933, and will be 
given if sufficient students enrol. 

The course deals with the principal revenue systems of the world; 
with types of taxes, their incidence and effects; government expenditur~: 
war finance and national debts. 

Text-books: 
Dalton, Public Finance. 
Robinson, Public Finance. 
Stamp, Fundamental Princi ples of Ta:ration. 

For reference: 
Reports of Australian Royal Commission on Taxal iOf, 
Colwyn Committee Report. 
Pigou, Public Finance. 
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DIPLOMA IN PHARMACY. 

Note .-The subjects in the course for the Diploma in Pharmacy must 
be taken in the order indicated below. No departure from this rule is 
permitted without the sanction of the Board of Pharmaceutical Studies. 

FIRST-YEAR COURSE. 

501. Theoretical Inorganic Chemistry. 

The subj cci-mntlcr will be dealt wi.th in two course , namely , (a) ihc 
lectures deliv r d lo iltc Che mi tr.v I clai;s at lhe niver ity on Tuesd y ·, 
Thursdays, and ut11rcla.ys, from 9 n.ru. to 10 a.in .. dtu·ing th first au l 
second terms; and (l>) 1\ pccinl cour of lecture to l>c delivered during 
the third term on Monday ·w dn day: 11.ud F ridays, from 11 a .m. to 
12 noon. 

'yn.op-i .-'l'h geu ml I ebtwiour and the p1·incipnl properli of 
solids, liquid nnd ~11 s. Properties of diJutc olutions. enernl chemical 
theoriei . Atomio rnd ruolc:>cular truciure. The chemistry of the n.oo
meta ll ic •lemenl:s :uHI t heir principal compounds. Hydrogen Oxygen. 
Wat.er. , olution . Potabl e waf ers. Ffardne of wat. '" cids, bases 
nnd snll,;. _rC'u tmlir.aliou. olour indicators. H:drog n peroxide. 
Halog n..:, l.ialog n acid~. ontl their •al.ts. xid1i · ao<l oxy-Mid of 
chlorine. H.vpoch lori tc.• tmd ohlorates. ulphur. xides nnd oi.-y-
ucitls of ;;ulplrnr. ul1 hitc · and sulphates. 'odium U1iosulphnte. Boron, 
bomcic Uf'id , m1d bol'!IX". £ itrOi!en. xicle. nnd OX"y-ncids of nitTogcn. 
Nitrit . and nil rnlo" Anunoufo nutl it ul . Ar.'>enic null ~mtimony 
and tl1cir oxides. AJ'seuiLe::1 tmd m .. ua tes. Dotect ion of tmces of 
ur:cni<i and n.ntimouy. 'l'nrtnr emetic. olloids aud colloiditl solutions. 
P r paml.ion of colloidal metal . Di~'ociation of nc.ids nn I •111 in sol ut ion. 
H.\'droi!cin ion con('enknl.ion of soAuLions. Principles of voJuroctric 
unnly is of acids nnd 11l kitli . The chemistry of the principal compound 

f plrn.1•01aceutic.'l l i.utotc.:;L of lh following metnls:-Lithium, Sodium. 
Pata. ium, Bisnrn h, nlcium, I•' rrous nnd Ferric Iron forcurou and 
!llcrcuric M t>rcury, Mngne .iun 1, LC>nd, Zinc. 

Books rcC'ommended: 
Denham or P artiugton, I norganic Chemistry. 
Lupton , Ai:ds to the M athemat-ics of Pharmacy . 

502. Practical Inorganic Chemistry. 

This class will meet on ' Vednesdays, from 6 p .m. t o 10 p.m ., from th& 
beginning of lectures till the end of the third term. 

Subject-matter: 

I. The preparatiou of simple inorg.anic salts. 

II. The examination of the appearance rund chief characteris tics 
of simple salts of pharmaceutical interest.. 
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UL The detection of metallic and acidic constituents iu a simple 
salt, and the exnmination of B .P. salts for common impurities. 

IV. Simple volumetric estimations involYmg the use of standard 
solutions of acids and alkalis. Strength of B.P. acids. 
Principles of dilution of strong acids to B.P. strength. The 
preparation and use of standard solutions of potassium 
permanganate and silver nitrate. 

503. Elementary Pharmacy. 

This class will meet ou Wednesdays from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. during 
the first term. 

Subject-matter: 
The weights and measures of Pharmacy and exercises thereon. 
An introductory treatment of the drugs and galenioals of the British 

Pharmacopoeia. 
An introduction to the History of Pharmacy. 
Pharmaceutical Ethics. The relationship of Pharmacists one to 

another, to other profe&.;;ions, and to the public. 
An exarnination will be held at the completion of the course. 

SECOND-YEAR COURSE. 

504. Theoretical Organic Chemistry. 

This class will meet on IV' ednesdays and Fridays, from 12 noon to 1 
p.m., throughout the first and second terms. 

Subject-matter: 
The nature of organic chemistry. Structural considerations and 

isomerism. Classification of organic compounds. 
The aliphatic hydrncarbons. Methane and other paraffins. Ethylene 

and acetylene . Unsaturation and strnctural isomerism. 
Aliphatic halogen compot1nds. Chloroform. Iodoform. Ethyl 

chloride . 
Simple aliphatic alcoholo. Fermentation. Glycol and glycerol. 
Simple aldehydes and ketones. Chloral and butylchloral hydrates . 
. More commonly occurring organic acids. Fruit acids. Citric and 

tartaric acids. Lactic acid. Estcrification and common esters. EthyL 
and amyl nitrites. Fruit essence:;, and other B.P. esters. 

Oils und fats. Oleates. Saponification. Characteristi·cs of fixed and 
volatile oils. 

Simple st1gars .and glucosides. Salicin. Amygdalin. Polysaccharides. 
Amides. Urea. Barbitmic acid and substituted barbituric acids: 

Uric arid and the pmin:es: 
Proteins nnd their silver derivatives. 
Coal tar hydrocarbons and their common derivatives. Aromatic acids 

and alcohols. l3enzoin. Phenol, cresols, {\nrl derived anti.septics. 
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Synthetic drugs. Acetanilide, phenacetin, aspirin, phenazone, and 
other outstanding B.P. organic compounds. 

Synthetic dyestuffs of medicinal interest. 
·Terpene compounds. Camphor. Menthol. 
Alkaloids. Quinine. Strychnine. Morphine and related alkaloids. 

Cocaine and related compounds. 

Book recommended: 
Macbeth, Organic Che1111°;;try. 

505. Practical Organic Chemistry. 

This class will meet on Wednesdays, from 2 p.m. to 5 p .m., throughout 
1 he second and third terms. 

Subject-matter: 
I. The determination of melting-points, boiling-points, refractive 

indices, and specific gravities. 
II. The preparation and examination of some simple organic 

compounds. 
III. The detection and nSS!l,y of salts of simple organic acids and 

bases. . React ion of quinine, strychnine, brucine, and 
morphine. Del ction of urinary constituents. Characteri
zation of B.P. orgnnic compounds. 

IV. The examination of fixed and volatile oils and fats. 
value. Saponification value of esters and oils. 
value. Essential oils. 

THIRD-YEAR COURSE. 

506. Forensic and Commercial Phannacy. 

Acid 
Iodine 

The course consists of about twenty lectures, and is given on Wed
nesdays and Fridays at 9 a.m. during the second t erm. 

Synopsis: 
E xp lanations and abbreviations of commercia l terms. Principles 

of book-keeping. Journa l, ledger. ca h-book. p 1· ·ontd and impemone.l 
tLccouuts. Capital, goodwill , trading account, profit and loss accou.nt, 
balance-sheet, cheques. Bank pa book. PetLy ca·h. Bills of xr.bange. 
AEseL and linbiliLles. Receipt and payment.a. Income and expenditure . 
DepreciaLion. tock in tmde. tock records. Costs, percemnges, over
head expenses, with special reference to (a) dispensing department and 
the costing of scrip ; nncl (b) snle·s. 

Summary of t he Jaw relating t o sa le of goods, contracts, cheques, 
tnx;it1on, insurunce. !Employers' liabil it.y . Summary of the Phannacy 
Acts noel Regulations. F ood and Drugs Act and R egulations. Poisons 
R egulations. Early I ing Act. Licensing Act. Registration of 
busiues nam . \Veight and Men· ures Acts. 

Scope and functions of pharmaceutical organizations. Code of phar
marceutical ethics. 
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507. Volumetric Analysis a.nd Drug Assay. 

This class will meet on Wednesdays, from 2 p.m. -to 5 p.m., through
out the second and third terms. 

Subject-matter : 

I. Solutions (other than simple acids and alkalis) employed in 
volumetric analysis. 

II. Drug assay methods standard in B.P. practice. Standardiza-
tion of Cinchona, etc. 

III. Quantitative limit-test for lead and arsenic in specified drugs 
and household chemicals. 

608. Botany. 

Th is cour~e consi't.s of (n.} the lectures n.nd practical work prescribed for 
fi rst )'ear medica l tudents (vicle yllabus To. 323); and (b) the lecture 
and practical work pre~cribed fol' first year Science students during the 
third term. The latter dell.ls wi th tlie g ncral p1•inciples of cla, ification 
within the Angiosperms. G n n1 nnd peoies. A study of l'epresentative 
·pecics, and thei1· economi products, of the following fami lies: Rantm
culacen:e. Crucifern'e, Rosaceao, Lcguminosao, crophu.Jar'iaceae C'tim
posit.Re, Lilinc:eac. 'rnmineae, olnna ene, Pn.pavemceae, M;vrtacea . Um
bellif em , Lnbjntae, Rtttacene. 

Book recommended: 
Tansley, Elemen ts of Plant Biology. 

For reference: 
Black, Flora. of South A.ustralia. 

FOURTH-YEAR COURSE. 

PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCE. 

ExAl\ONA'J'JO:NS in Phnrmaceut3r:,al cience include both practical and 
theoretical papers in . Di pensing, B. Materia Medica. and Pharmacy. 
These rnn. t be l.nken as n complete unit, and a separate pass is not 
gi1·cn in nny section. 

PnACrlCA·L Wo1tK.-A record of ull work done in the laboratory must be 
k pt fa an approved note book. These records will be inspected at 
tJ1e conclusion of en ·h claiJy se_ -ion throughout the year, and must 
be 1 reduced nt th exnminntion. 

1. T111::orU::T rcNL.-This cln .. ' will meet on Mondays, Wednesdays, nod 
Fridays from l l n.m. ti ll 12 noon during the first and second terms. 

2. P11ACTl · ·L.-This cln, -- will meet on Mondays Wedue.dnys and Fridays, 
from 9 a.m. till 11 11..111., during the first and econd tcrm.s, und from 
9 a.in. till 12 noon during the tbjrcl term. 
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509. Materia Medica A. 

, 11bj ct-nmttcr: 
Drngs of Brilish l:'hurn1ut<1po i:L oi ,.,.g table nnd nnimcd orii;i11 nnd 

u ·h ut.her;; that :ire in cornrnon u;e. '•ogmphi ·1tl nod botanical s ourcc3. 
Ph~· icnl ·hnrac 1~ ri ·Lies. The collr.ctiou, pr •1111rntion <IJ)(l presc1·,· rLtion of 
dl'U!!S for t hr murkct. Recognition of g .. nuin druw. Po" iblc soph i:;;t icn
~i o.ns, micro opicu l ~xaminatio11 . T he more i111portant nctive pl'inciple:s. 

fllciul m thod. oi iso lnLin~ SU IU • I.:xn111.iunLio11 or surgical Ire i!lg:t 
A wi le rang of nm ·1·0. ·opic tun! micro ·copic $pecin1cn · ll'ill be nvai lablc 

for lecture demonstration . 

510. Materia Medica B . 

Fourt It ~ea r tuclent · ll' ill be r1'<111irf' l L atlend n cuur . . co111pr1s111J! :
T he elem nku·y principle. of biologicn! ltu1dnrdir.ution o[ drugs, hor

mones. :incl biological product ; the e!oments of nutrit ion nn<l or b;tc
t.eriolog:• as applied to phru·m11cy, 11s is im1>lied in j.hc t'ecognition gi\•eu 
in the Hriti h Pli1l1'1nucopoei11 . 19:32. lo foods, fo(lrl :tl'l' •;;ori "'. and 1'tl . 
and h lrnndlinp; ai\<l . I.Ming of . nmr. 

The: cln, 111 <:€; !. 011 Tue. dn~·:;. from 7.3.0 p.111. I ill 9.30 p.m .. during ;.Ii • 
econd trrn 1. , 't.m!cu t. 11 11. l perform t ltc work of th <:Olll':'C tc> I h~ . 1 ti·-

faction of the lecturcfo. 

511. Pharmacy. 

Subjcct-mn Ucr ; 

The theory uud 1>rm·1 iu;tl :1ppli ·atim1 of t lw priuciplcs iurnh•ed in the 
m thods of disint.cgmtion, r.om111m11t.iou. puh-er.i:rntiun. 11 nd sif in' of rlrug;, 
uoc.I the subi;equenL pr pur.~ti n fr 11 the ~11 111 01• from comrnorcial d rug.-, 
of ypicnl cxitm11l •s of:- ·Ompo11n l JIOwder · rind confc ·tion ·, vi i! mu s 
aud loiienge , grnnultw prcpnrnlion ·, :iromali · wat r.;<. · I irils, rnixturc ·, 
elution nnd injection.~. muciluges :;rrups, hon ys, liniments, Joliou ·, 

coJJoclion " glyceri n, , oinLrn nl . pla te1 · 11ppO"itor.ics. infu ion;;, cle<:oc ion:;, 
lmcLul'C". wiut:~ . :ind \'inc •:u . , ·olitl xtmcts. flujd c:-:lra ·V. :ir1d olher 
phnrmuceuticul prodtlOt ·. 

The 111·oc sse of di til latiou, ' ubliuuuiou, extmction, infusion, d coCWl>n, 
digestion, nrn<:cm1ion, percolatic>n, expr _ ·ion, .cu ling, colu.tion, clnrific -
t.ion, decol01.1ri;mtion .. trit.11m liou, elu ri ll t ion, lcl'ii;11tiou, and ueb other 
pn ce ·e- w!J1ch ent,cr mto the fir·t., s cou1!. and bh1rd rea r's study. 

512. Dispensing. 

'11bjo t,-nutl,ter : 
Th (.heory ~nd lWnc(i!!1l l uppl ica i.ou in the Jaborntory f t.l1e pro

cc.>"C · ne e ,;ury in t'h • ·ompoun<ling of prt!.'icri ption , with partfr1tl11r re
J!Urd to the cnlou l ntion~ invol ti. ' rh<' conv 1 ion of imp rinl wciid1 t~ und 
meu. urn: into tho of metric ~')· L r\1 . The u pen. ion of insoluble sub
stance.. The prepurn tion nnd nnturc of emu! ions. em ulsifyin • :igcnt . 
excipicnls nnd met hods 11 • d for pill rmd t::i.blet -. P rincipl of tcril i?.n
tion, sterilization of nppo.nt11 and mnteriaL. Prepnration or nscptic 
l\nd anti ·optic dr ssings. 



SYL!,ABLlS-DIPLmlA lX PHARMACY. 117* 

l'm$criplio1i ll 1u1'ino.-l rnc.tical Exercises in deciphering from originals. 
Tr:u1 l11 t i(>U of Lntin phn1 " of directions for use. Detection of possible 
eno1·s and unus11:1I do.. ·. Detection of incompatibility and methoda of 
ovcrcroming tl1c ,amc. 

Toxicology.-An elementar~· knowledge of poisons and their appropriate 
antidotes. 

Posology.-A general knowledge of British Pharmacopoeia dosage and 
modifications necessary for age; habit and method of admini.stra ti on, 
etc. 

Text Books recommended: 

Brz'.tish Pharmacopoeia, 1932. 
AustraUmi and New Zealw1d Pharmaceutical Formulary. 
Bentley, Text Book of Pha.nna.cy. 
Bentley, Aids to Di-spensing. 
Copper and Dyer, D·1:,pcnsi.1fff jar Pharmaceut-ical Students. 

Text Books for Reference: 

Squire, Campanion to Britii>h Pharmacopoeia. 
Martindale & 'Vestcott. 'l'he Extra Pharmacopoeia. 

~------ --=--~--



118" TIME-TABJ,E (I}' f,ECTGRJJS-DIPT.O~TA Ill CO)LMEl>C~'. . 

DIPLOMAS IN COMMERCE AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION. 

PROVISIONAL TIME-TABLE OF LECTURES 

FOR 1933. 

First Term begins 6th March, and Lectures on 13th March. 

1. Accountancy II 

2. Commercial Practice 

3. Commercial Law I 

4. Commercial Law II 

5. Economics 

6. English Composition 

7. Public Administration 

8. Public Finance 

9. Statistics I 

Tuesdays: 5.15 p.rn. 
Thursdays: 7.20 p.m. 

Mondays : 5.15 p.rn. 

Mondays: 6.15 p.m. 

Wednesdays: 6.15 p.m. 
Fridays: 6.15 p.m. 

Tuesdays : 6.20 p.rn. 
Thursdays: 6.15 p.m. 

Thursdays: 5.15 p.m. 

Wednesdays: 5.15 p.m. 

To be arranged. 

Fridays: 5.15 p.m. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

Student. who are taking their final subjects for either Diploma are 

requested to eive notice when eontering for examinations in October. 
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DIPLOMA IN PHARMACY. 

TIME-TABLE FOR 1933. 

FIRST-YEAR COURSE. 

501. Theoretical Inorganic Chemistry: 
1st and 2nd Terms 

3rd Term . . ......... . 

502. Practical Inorganic Chemistry: 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Terms 

503. Elementary Pharmacy: 
1st Term only . . . . . . 

9 a.m.-10 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Saturdays. 

11 a.m.-12 noon, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. 

6 p.m.-10 p.m. on Wednesdays. 

4 p.m.-5 p.m. on Wednesdays. 

SECOND-YEAR COURSE. 
504. Theoretical Organic Chemistry: 

1st and 2nd Terms . . . . 12 noon-1 p.m. ou Wednesdays 
and Fridays. 

505. Practical Organic Chemistry: 
2nd and 3rd Terms . . . . . . 2 p.m.-5 p.m. on \Vednesdays and 

Fridays. 

THIRD-YEAR COURSE. 
506. Forensic and Commercial Phar-

macy: 
2nd Term .... . .. . 

507. Volumetric Analysis and Drug 
Assay: 

2nd and 3rd Terms .. 
508. Botany: 

Lectures 

Practical 

9 a.m.-10 a.m. on Wedneodays and 
Fridays. 

2 p.m.-5 p.m. on Wednesdays. 

6.15 p.m.-7.15 p .m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. 

7.15 n.m.-9.15. p .m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. 

FOURTH-YEAR COURSE. 
510. Materia Medica B: 

2nd Term . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.30 p.m.-9.30 p.m. on Tuesdays. 
509. Materia Medica A, Pharmacy 

and Dispensing: 
511, Lecture&-

and 

512. 

lst and 2nd Tern1:; .. 

Practical-
lst and 2nd TermE .. 

3rd Term 

U a.m.- 12 n.oon on Mondays, 
Wednesday , and Fridays. 

9 r1.1;n.-ll n.m. 
Wednc d y , aud 

9 a.m.-12 noon 
" Pdne ·da.1· . nnd 

on Monday. 
Frid:w «, 
on Mondays, 
li'riclay . 



l:lO 

o. iu 
yJln . 
Im~ . 

l t) 

3' -
5, 6 
7 
u 

J1 
16 
Ill 
20 

!6 
27 
28 

36 
:n 

'l'J:\iE·'l'-~ llLIU; -t'AOUrnT OF .\ H'!'S. 

TIME-TABLES FOR 1933. 

FACULTY OF ARTS. 

:·ubjecl-

G1·eel 1 aud IL .. . . .. 
(;reelc 1J l. (no lectures) 
Latin l. 1\1111 rI . . .. 
LaM11 111. (no lecture ) .. . 
Com para ti ve Philology .. . 
Classic - MouourR .. . 
E11gli h La11g1111ge J Course A 

u,ud Litern~nre l Cour.ic C 
~ngi"iah Lang uugc j H1111 -

a11d l.iternliurn 1 our 
French 1. ... .. . 

JI. ... .. 
111. ... 

Oral French ... 
German I. ... 
German 1 I. ... 

Mou. Tnl!l!, I \Vl)d, Th111-. . 

Time._ Ito IJe urrauged. 

~ I - 4 
I 

Ii. JO - - ii. tu 
'l'i1nes 'lo lie nrr a n:;cil. 

--;; I -= ~ 
II 

'ri111e-• 1Lo he Mr llllJ!C•l. 

- . 11 
- i l'l 

- --1--
See footnote b

1
elow_ 

- i ~ 

- 5 

~I 
•3 
46 
48 
51 
115 
GI 
62 
65 
66 
76 
78 

I 
HH01)'-M1Jdern- i 

Bri1.isls Hist.ory C .. . 
lMt1sh History A ... I 
Eurcp:i:i.n Hi lor: : -·· 

12 
2 
~. ·- I -- -

Time~ !tu he arr a11geil. 
6.20 i - 6.15 
- I u.15 -
JO 1 -·· ~ 10 
12 ' -- II! 

TimeR jto be •1J' aug ·d. 

~ l ~ I ~ 

Hononrs Work . .. 
Economic" I. .. . ... I 
Economic Histo1·y .. . 
Psychology .. .. . I 
Logic .. . ... . . . 
EthicH .. . 
Philosophy, Part l. ... 
Education ... 
Edm,ationnl Psychology 

6.15 

2 

For Science imh3ects see time-talile of Faculty of Science. 

Oral Frenck-
]<' irst year students ... Tuesdays, 6 p. m. to 8 p m . 

l •' ri . 

3 

ll 
12 

9.30 

!l.15 
9.15 

IU,16 

::iecotrn 1t11d third yenr 1;tudents ... Thursdays, 7 p. m. to 7.45 p. rn. (alternately). 
i.45 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE. 

I i'>l Bot>i.11.v I -Lectures 10 
Practical 11-1 I 1-l 

lll Chemistry I. -J,ectures 9 
Practical 2·5 2-5 

Ul Gt1ology !.-Lecture~ 
Practical J I 

86 Pure Ma.thematics 1. 10 
101 Pbysics I. -Lecture• 9 

Practical 11.1 10-ll 
161 Zoology I.-Lednres 

P1·actical 2-5 

1st Year B.Sc. 

JI 
I~ 
JO 
!I 

12 

12 

9 
2-5 

IO·l~ 

2 -. f) 

:1 
10 
10 
9 

12 
_.5 

9 

11 .12 



)l o . iJ1 \ 
Sy llu-j 
b 11 ~. 

151 

152 

15:{ 

lll 

113 
l 14c 

115 
IHI 

117 
l 18 

ll!I 
120 

121 

I ~ I 

H '! 

J.1.4 

TIMll-'l'AJlLICS- FACUl/l'Y 11' ' ffNCY.. 

TIME-TABLES FOR 1933. 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE. 

"11lljec1. Mou. Tue~. ' Veil. 'l'hnr.·. Fr i. 

--------· - ·- - --- ----- - --- -- -- ----

Born,uy I. 1.ectnre~ 10 I ~ 
l'rnc ~i cnl 11 - 1 11 -1 

11. - 1.t?eLlll'C>< 9 !J 9 
I' met icul , . c 

I I ll- I 2-r> !l-12 ... I .... .. , 
I I l . -Lec t .u re~ .. . !) 9 11 

1'1·actionl ... \Afl ern 'n ,\I urning A ft e ru 'n ;\l urnin i::-

I 1. 1 
hemi~lry , l. - 1.ecLn r ' 9 9 ll ... ; 

l'rnc tical • •• ' 2-5 2-5 2-5 :i.s 

I 1. - Iuurgrrn ic-
I 

I 

I Ll:lcLnre11 ... , !I 9 
PmcLical ... 12.;; J2. f> 

I l. - Orf.{1mic-
I f,e•hncs ... , 12 I I I 

Prnctical .. . !1-1 9 -1 

111. - l uorgnnie-
I 

All-;ln.~· I I l.cctnre11 9 
A l i<l1~y I 

9 
Pnrn l.fo o.1 ···1 

111 .- Org uni c- I 
Lec~u rns .. I II JO 

IMo;:;;ing Prn,cl icn.I ... All dR.y All Jay 

Elemente.ry Physical ! 
Chemistr.v !3rd Term only ) 12 12 

Geology I. -J,ectures I J 11 
Practical II 12 10 

IT. - Lectures 10 10 
Practical 10 JI 

I 
CII.-Lectnres .. IO 10 10 

Practical .All day Morning IAn dny ! . 



122'* 

. '" ill 
s.vllu ·I 
bus. 

~ 

87 

8!! I 
I 

·r L 1n:-T ADLEi'--F ,\CUI.TY (H' .~ClllNC!<'.. 

TIME-TABLES FOR 1933. 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE. 

Tnc . . \\ 1\11. ! Thur~ . S111Jj 1w~ ; i\'1011 . j 
- -- ---- - · ---1 --- ---·---

1 

~fathematica, Pure -
1.-Lec~nre~ ... JO I Ji) 10 

II -Lectures ... 9 l - i g !l 

III.-Lecture8 .. . Times I to be arlmuged 

I Mathematics, Applied- ! 
92 I 1st Coun;e- Lectures II ll II 

I 
Times I to lw arlrauged 93 I 2nd Cour8e- Lectures 

9:-> Mathematics, Honours Tirnes I to be ar,ranged 
I 

IOI 
Physics- ·I !.-Lectures ... 9 9 9 

Practical. .. 11-l I0-11 10-12 

102 II. -Leet.ure~ .. . 12 I~ 12 
l rncli nl .. 2-5 2-5 2-5 

104 111. - Lecture ... 4 4 4 I 
Prno~icnl .. A 11 day 

IOI! Honours ... Timt-s I to be ar,rangetl 

Phy~iology and I Biocbe111i~t;ry-
I 

l 
17 l 2nd Ye11.r- Leoture .. . JO I JO 10 

Prnct.icnJ ... 2-5 

I 
_.5 

171 3rd Year-Lectures JO JO I 10 Practical :t-5 I I - :!-5 

Surrnying See J under l'aculty 1if \ ppli!c.t Scicm t• 

I Zoology-
12 I 12 161 1.-Lectnres .. . . 

Practical ... . .. I 2.5 I 2.5 
I 

lli2 II.-Lecture8 ... 1- 12 
Practical ... ~-Ii 2.5 I 

16:2 Ill.-Lectures .. . ... , 12 I l:l I I 12 
Practical ... ... M orr1111i: .\II dny All da.• 

II I:! 

9. 12 



TIMl~-TA Jll,F.~-FACU J.'1'11!18 OF AR.TS A:\ I) scrnNCE. 

TIME-TABLES FOR 1933. 

NIGHT LECTURES: 

FACULTIES OF ARTS AND SCIENCE. 

No. ill' 
' yll t~ ·I :in l1jec t. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri . 
t.11 . I --- --- - - - ---I 

I.II I Chemi~try ].-Lectures ... 6.15 - 6.15 - 6.15 
Practical ... 7.15-9.15 - 7. 15-9.15 - i.lfi-9.15 

51 I Eco110111ics I. ... .. - 6.20 - 6.15 -
55 Economic Hi tory ... ... 6.lii - I 6.15 - -
i6 Edncl\tion ... ... ... - i.Hi - 7. lG -
Ill I Enghsh Ln.uguage} Course A i.15 - 7.15 - -
18 I and Literature Course C 8.15 - '1.15 - -
26 Frr11ch I. ... .. . ... ). lli - 7.15 - -
l!i I French Ir ... ... 6.15 - 6.lo - -

Oral French ... ... . .. See bi 111 . 11\hl e for day &tndents 

59 Geography ... . .. ... 5.15 - 5.15 - -

141 Geology 1.-Lecturea ... - 7. 15 - - 7 15 
l'ractic11.l .. . - 8.15 .9.15 - - 18. 15 9.1:> 

History, Modern-
41 British History A. .. - i . I» - 7.15 -
43 British HiRtory C. ... - II. Iii - 8.15 -
5, 6 Latin I. and II. ... ... i . 15·9. lii - - 7.15-9.15 -
62 I Logie ... ... .. . - .16 - · S. 16 -
86 ' Pure M1~thematics I. 6. 15 6.15 6 15 ... - -
87 Pun; MA.thematics II. ... i.15 - 7.15 - 7.15 

101 Phy~ic~ I . - Lectures 6.15 - 6. 15 - 6. 1,; 
Praeticu.l ... i. lii·S. 15 - 'i . 15-9.15 - -

6L Psyeholog.1· ... . .. . .. - 6. 16 - 6-15 -
-



124'* 

o . in 
~yJla. 
bu~. 

JU 

'.!30 
248 

8ti 
256 
101 

201 
211 

'211:1 
204 

205 
206 
219 
112 

lU 
114 
~21 

223 

230 
2l!l 
241 
2~2 

245 

248 
2-l!I 
250 

TIME-TABLES FOR 1933. 
FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
FIRST YEAR, ENGINEERING COURSES. 

Subjecl. 1 Moo. Tues. Wed. Thurs. 

Clio111 i!1try I. ' (lsr, a ud 2ml 
'J'1>rn111 ouiy)-Lccturc.~ .. . 9 9 

Practic1tl ... ' 2-5 
Drawing J. 2-4 2-4 
Fitting :L11cl Turning I. 11-1 I 1-l 
l\Tathema.tics. Pnre, I. 10 10 
Meehauical Engineeriu~ I. 2 I l'hysics I .-Lectures 9 9 

Prndicn.l I 1-1 10-11 J0-12 

Fri . 

I :2-5 I I I . . . 
l2-53rd T 

10 ' 
12 

9 

* Mining and :\letallmgical students attend for the full three Terms. 

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE. 

Appli.= l flleclut11h~11 ll. . .. , .. / 7. 169
1 

/\ rch itec:Lural Coust1•11• Lion 
n,nd Pr11.cLice I. :i.11•1 11. .. 'l'o lie a1·•r(\11;! •d 

A. ~ o.~• ing I. 2-5 2-5 
11. (~ lrt.n!lnrgy) 0.11: ;! . 2 •. j, 1;1 2-5.15 2-5.15 

5.1 ;, 
11. ( ~I ining J l.:J0-5. :i :I.30-5.30 
l LI. 9 . 1, :J.fi l~-ll j I 

Building Construdion l. . 5.15 f 
ChemiHtry l.* (lst aml 2nd 

Terms only) - Lectures !I 9 
Practical 2-5 25 

Chemistry IL (Inorganic)-
Lectures !I 9 
Practical 12-5 12-5 

Civil E11gi11ee1·i11g- J.-
L~ct.ures 10 JO 
PracLical 2-5 

II.--
Lect11res 12 12 
Practical 2-5 

Dru.wing 1. ... 2-4- 2-4 
I J. 2-5 10-12 9-12 

Electrical .Engineering I. .. . .. 11-1 
II. Lectures 9 9 9 10 
JI. Pract.ical 10-fi 10-5 11-5 

Engine~ring Finance ii fit 
and 2ml Terms) .. 9 

Fitting and 'l'urningL ll -1 IL-! 2·53rd T 
I !. I 2-5 

II I. 9-] 

"Mining and Metallurgical students at,tencl for the fnll thrre 'fer111R. 

Sat. 

II 

11-12 

g 



Tl'JK-T~UJ,t.:8-F.\CUl.'JY Ul' AP!'l,JEIJ ~L'[lo;:\()~:. 

' ' • I ,, 0. 1111' 
Svlla
~u •. ! 

:Subject. 

- '-------------
141 / Geolog.v 1.-LecLures ... i 

Practical ... [ 
J !. - Lectures .. I 

Practical ... I 

ferm .. . .. . 
Mi11~1~g <Jculogy- 011c I 

:?i4 Hytlrnulica- l twu lllrrn~ ) .. . 
::v3 Muchiue De.sign I. .. . .. . I 
:.!51 I. l. ... . .. 

.~Ii M1\tlie11m1 it:X, 1111 re, l. .. . 
ll~ . 11. . .. i 
92 , A['phed, I . .. . I 

:!5ti I Meclmnical .E11gi11ceri11g I. J 

257 ! * ll.- Lecturck ... . .. : 

I Pmutic1il - 21,id and. :~rd I 
ren11~ ··· 1 

2M ! * Ill. ... ... . .. 
2sfl ,. 1\1.- t.·11(,111···• ...... I 

l'nu:l.i<'1d .. . 
'.?65 fotallogrnphy 
261 I M e~1d lmgy I. 
:!62 I I J. 
263 lll. - r.cctnre 

l'l'llOtical 
201 I ~Ji11i11g , 
:!OS 11 
26!1 1 I II. - I.eel 1trc~ 

Prnc~iunl 
!!iU 

1 
Ure<lr · ~~ing.- l.eutut•es 

1 l'ra.ctrnal 
101 I Physics !. - Lecture" :: : I 

I PnLctical ... , 
103 1 II. - Lectnre~ ... I 

~hurt. Course ( B. E. : 
•x ·e pl El <"tricRI) ! 
Pru1d.ic1d ... i 

Ill. ~- Le1·1 .nl'~., ... f 

, l' rn uLk fd I 
222 j lfailwii.y Euginee riug-
2H , 'treui;t.h of .MnL rinl .-

Lectm· ~ 
l'rnctic: ILI 

226 . ·trnc1ur·~r nu i;.::n l-1. 
2'!7 l l. - Lecl111"es 

Prue ti cal 
276 Sun·er ing I. .. . • 
2811 1 urvi:yiug 'ompnt a Lion 
27S ' Ul'\' l:)• ifl~ TI. 
JiO l snr,·e~·inJ.( 111 . 
:? 4 I Won<lwork ... 

10 11 . 

11 

10 

l'ir11 C1< 

10 
!l 

11 

12 

2.;i 
9 
!) 

9 

II 
11·6 

9 
11-l 

2-5 

Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. 

i ll 

IO 
II 

11 
12 

I 

JO ! 10 

l 

to lie u.1'1'n11,,lcal 
12 .. , 

••• f 1.15. 0 
By 1<1Ta111g11111ent 

LO 10 
9 

I J 
II! 

9 
ll 
12 

.. I ... 
... 2 ·6 

To Le nr nu1J.(etl 
I~ 

10 

10-ll 

12 
2-5 

4 

!) 

ll 
!) . ], :,'!.4 

!l 
2·5 

10 

9 

'l'o u a1· rnngetl 

9-10 

JO 

!J 

II 

25 

10-12 

12 

4 

9 
2.fi 
2- 5 

!l 

12 
10 

10 
11 

9 

I :: I 

I

I Ali·;lay [ 
JO I 

I 
II 

1! 0 5 

1. ~o . i1 . aoj 

*These subjects will be tnken in the evening in alternate ~'ear8. 

Sat. ,-

ll-11!· 

\J.12 

!l-12 



INDEX. 

Absence, Leave f)f 
Academic Dress, Statute 
Accountant -

A 

• .\cts of Parliament relating to University -
Adelaide Hospital-

To be Medical and Dental School 
Staff of Clinical Teachers 
University Representatives on Advisory Committee -
Rules for Admission of Dental Students to Practice of 
Rules for Admission of Medical Students to Practice of -

Adelaide Observatory Committee 
Ad Eundem, Admission 
Admission to Degrees 
Advisory Council of Education, Representatives on -
Aeronautics, A. M. Simpson Library in 
Affiliation-

To Universities of Cambridge and Oxford -
Roseworthy Agricultural College 
Of St. Andrew's College 
Of St. Mark's College -

Agricultural Science
Bachelor and Master of 
Faculty of 
Syllabus 

Agriculture, Waite Professor of -
Agricultural Chemistry, Waite Professor of 
Agricultural Education Act, 1927 
Alderman Scholarships 
Almanac for 1933 -
Alnmni. Commemoration of 

Page. 

87 
102 

44 
398 

416 
38 

-48, 417 
193 
180 
27 
92 

- 92, 312 
48 

- 51. 125 

220 
111 

130 
129 

·150, 153 

- 26, 90 
49* 

33, 51, 86 
33, 51, 86 

411 

123, 279 
10-21 

216 



INDEX. 

Anatomy and Histology . Elder Professor of 
Angas Engineerin,I!' Scholarship and E xhibition -

Angas, Hon. J. H., Endowment -
Animal Products Research Foundation 
Animal Products Advisory Board 
Annual Report for 1932 
Anthropolo,l!'ica l Board . Society, and R esearch -
Anti-Ganeer Campaign, Officers, Donations. Report -
Applied Seience-

Diplomas in, Holders and Regulations -
Faculty of -
Syllabus of Subjects 

Appointments Board. Members and Statute 
Architect 
Architectural E nii:ineering, Diploma in 
Aits-

Bachelor and l\fa~ter of -
Fa culty o<i .. 
Syllabus of Subjects · 

Auditors 

Page 

32, 49, 86 

-94, 233 

- 49, 94 
127, 309 

28 
303 

-28, 267, 291, 309 
- 28. 57. 310 

-. - 82, 156 
26 

-53*-69* 
-29, 129 

45 
- 83, 157. 165 

134, 139 

- 25, 90 
- 3*-32* 

- 45, 401 
Australian Commonwealth Engineering Standards Association. 

UniYersity R epresentatives on - 48 
Australian Journal of E xperimental Biology and M edical Science, 

Editors 28 
12;) 234 Ayers, Ernest , Scholarship -

Bagot Sehobrship and Medal -
Balance-sheets 
Barr Srnith-

Endowmen ts 
Library-Statute, Building -
Prize for Greek 

Benefactors and Benefactions -
Bequests 

B 

Bibliography of Publication:- by Stuff -
Biochemistry and General Physiology, Professor of -
B.M.A. (Section of Clinical Medicine), Prize -
Boarding-houses -

115, 234 

325 

- 8, 50, 52, 53 
-12i, 289, 293, 307 

229 
49 
.55 

319 

- 32, 86 
238 

401 



Boards-
Anthropological Research 
Appointments 

INDEX. 

Commercial Studies-Members and Statute 
Discipline-Members and Statute 
Examiners-Members and Statute 
University and School of Mines and Industries -

Page. 

28 
29 

- 26. 109 

- 27, 93 
- 45, 92 

26 
University and Public Library-Representatives and Statute - 48, 105 

Bonython, Sir Langdon, Endowments, Great Hall - - 7, 8, 52, 53, 289 
Bonython Prize, Statute and Awards - 131, 236 
Botanical Laboratory, Rules 208 
Botany, Professor of -
Bundey Prize for English Verse -
Bursaries, Education Department 

c 
Cambridge University, Affiliation to -
Centres for Local Examinations -
Chairman of Council and of Senate -
Chancellor-

Statute and Act -
Pr ent !IJld P st -

Chancellor's Addre , ommemoration, 1932 
Chemicnl Laboratory-Rule 
Chemistry-

Angas, Professor of -
Recognition by Institute of -

Children's Hospital-
Staff of Clinical Teachers -
R ules for Admission of Medical Students -

Christio.n n ion , Adelaide Un.iver ity -
Civil E ngineel'iog Diploma in -
Civil Engineers, R ecognition by Institution of -
Clark Memorial Prize -
Clark Prize, The John Howard -
Classics, Hughes Professor of -
Class Li,sts for 1932 
Classical Association of South Australia, The -
Clerk of Senate -
Colonial Office Applications, Board and Appointments -

- 33, 86 
116, 231 

245 

226 
47 

400, 418 

- 85, 399 
- 22, 23 

288 
211 

- 33, 49, 86 
228 

41 

183 
258 

- 83, 157' 164 
228 

118, 278 
- 97, 230 

30, 49, 86 
348 
263 

23 
-29, 252 



Commemoration, 1932 -
Commerce-

Students' Associat ion -

INDEX. 

Joseph Fisher Medal and Lecture in -
Holders and Diploma -
Lecturers in -
Syllabus of Subjects -

Commercial Travellers' Association Scholarship and 
Bursary 

Commercial Certificate, Holders of Advanced -
Commercial Studies, Board and Statute -

Page. 
288, 313 

265 
110, 239, 254 

- 80. 203 
34 

104*-110* 

- 99. 101, 239, 241 
80 

Committees of the Council for 1933-Education, Finance, etc. -
Commonwealth Bank, Grunt to Waite Institute 

- 26, 109 
24 

8, 53, 219 

253 
101 

Concessions in Fees-Commonwealth and State Public Services 
Conduct at Examinations-Statute 

on en ·u.Lol'ium of ~·J us.ic, 'l'J1 Elder
St,a ff of -
Regulat ion :rnd RulPs -

cho1'1 r: Jii p- and Prixe -
Libm ry -

Council-
Statute and Act of Parliament 
Election of Members by Senate -
Members of -
M embers of, Appoin ted by Parliament 

Vacancies in -
.CretSwell Scholarships -

Darling. John, Gifts by Family of 

Davies-Thomas Scholarships 

D egrees- · 
Statute -
Letters Patent -
Acts 

D 

Degree Examinations, R egulation&-See "Examinations." 

Degrees Conferred during Year 

- 42, 305 
269, 272 

275 
216 

- 85, 399, 408 

399, 422 
- 22, 303 
-23, 408 

399, 408 
116, 238 

- 7. 8, 52, 53 

104, 236 

92 

395 

398 

312 
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Dental Science and Dental Surgery
Degrees in 
Faculty in Dentistry 
Lecturers in -
Scholarship at Northwestern University 
Students Society -
Syllabus of Subjects 

Diploma-
In Applied Science 
In Commerce 
In Education 
In Engineering 
In Forestry -
In Musi~ 
In Public Administration 

Discipline, Board of. and Statute 
Donations 
Dress. Statute of Academic 
Dublin University, Recognition by -

E 

Economic Society of Australia and New Zealand -

Economics--
Professor of -
Degree, Regulations 

Eduootion
Committee 
Diploma in-Holders, Regulations, Syllabus 
Lecturer on -
Society of South Australia -

Page. 

189, 195 

- 25, 90 

36 
252 
264 

89*-99* 

- 82, 156, 53* 

- 80, 203, 104* 
- 84, 20Z, 26* 
- 82, 156, 56* 

84 
- 79, 272 

82, 203, 110* 

- 27, 93 
- 49-54 

102 
227 

266 

- 31, 86 
141 

24 
- 84, 202 , 26* 

30 
265 

Advisory Council of, Representatives on - 48 
Of Children of Decoosed Soldiers, Re_presentative on Board 48 

Elder Conservatorium of Music-See "Conservatorium." 

Elder, Sir Thomas, Endowments - 6, 49, 50, 404 

Elder Prize - 236 

Elder Scholarships and Awards-Conservatorium of Music 275, 277 



Election of-
Clerk of Senate -

INDEX. 

Page. 
418, 422 

Representatives on Board of Governors of Public Library - 105, 413 

Members of Advisory Committee of Council and Hospital Board 416 

Members of Council - 399, 422 

Warden of Sena.te -
Electrical Engineering-Diploma in -

Endowments--
List of -
By Act of Parliament -

Engineering-
Angas Scholarship and Exhibition 
Bachelor and Master of 
Details of Subjects 
Diplomas, Holders and Regulations -

Professor of -
Society, University 

English Association 
English Language and Literature, Jury Professor of -
Enrolment of Students, Statute -
Evening Lectures and Studentships -
Everard Scholarship -
Examination Regulations-

Agricultural Science, Bachelor and Master of -
Arts, Bachelor and Master of 
Conduct at Examinations -
Dates of Entry 
Dental Surgery, Bachelor of -
Dental Science, Doctor of -
Diploma-

In Applied Science -
In Commerce 
In Education 
In Public Administration -

Economics, Bachelor of 
Engineering, Bachelor and Master of -
Laws--

Bachelor, Master and Doctor of 
Medicine and Surgery-

Bachelor of 
Doctor of Medicine and Master of Surgery 

418, 422 

- 82' 158, 162 

49 

402, 409 

-94, 233 

154, 156 

159, 53* 
-82, 156 

- 31, 86 
264 

260 
30, 52, 86 

88 
207, 248, 310 

-99, 237 

150, 153 

134, 139 

101 
10-21 

189 
195 

154 

203 

202 

203 
141 

154, 156 

166, 172 

173 
184, 187 
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Examination Regulations (cont.)-

Music-
Bachelor and Doctor of -
Diploma of Associate in -
Elder Scholarships, Conservatorium -
Public Examination.a in -

Page. 

197, 201 
272 

275, 277 

Science, Bachelor, Master, and Doctor of -
Supplementary in Science, Medicine, Dentistry, and Music 

282 
143, 149 

Examiners and Board of -
Exemption from Attendance at Lectures -
Exhibition of 1851-Scholarships and Bursaries -

Faculties
Mem:bers of -
Statute of 

F 

Fauna and Flora Board, Representatives on -
Fees--

Au horit.y to barge -
Oonce ions to Officer of Publi rvices -

Final Certificate in Law, Holdel' and Reg<tlntion of 
Finance Committee -
Financial Sta e.m.ent -
Fisher Medal and Lecture io. Cornmerc , The Joseph 
li'oreatry-

DegJ·ee of B.Sc. in -
Diploma fa, Holders -

Fonner Chancellor- and Other fficers 
Free Passages 
French, Lecturer in 

•ttl'tl'ell Prize, Jn.mes -
Geography, Lecturer in 

G 

Geology and 1ineralogy, Professor of 
German, Tutor in 
Gift 
Go. e, Tlte Dr. harles, Lecturer and M dal -
Gov rum nt Bursari 
Gov rnor (State), Power. of 
Graduates' A-sooiation 

146, 174, 190, 199 
- 44, 92 

3* 
251 

24-26 
90 
48 

400, 401 
253 

- 77, 166 
24 

325 
110, 239, 254 

145 
84 

- 23, 37 
253 

30 

230 
31 

- 32, 86 
30 

- 49, 55 , 306 
- 34, 1'23, 237 

245 
403 
255 



Graduates
List of -
In Honours Courses 

Grainger, Rose, Orchestral Fund 

INDEX. 

Grant, Annual, by H.M. Government
Acts 

Hartley Studentship 
History, Professor of Modem 
Hoffmann-la Roche Prizes -
Holidays and Vacations 
Hospital, Adelaide-

H 

Rules for Admission of D ental Students to Practice of 
Rules for Admission of Medical Students to Practice of -
Clinical T eachers -
University Representatives on Advisory Committee -

Hospital, Children's--
Rules for Admission of Medical Students to Practice of -
Clinical Teachers -

Hughes, Sir W . W ., Endowment by -

I 
Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., Donation from -
Incompetent Students, Statute 
Incorporation, Act of -
Infectious D i enses, Statute 
Institution of C iv il E ngineers. R ecognition by 
Institute of C hemi try, R ecognition by 
Invitation from of·her Uni,· 1 i ies, etc. 

J 
Jackson Library, Elizabeth 
Jefferis Memorial M edal-Rules and Awards 
Jury, Mrs. G . A .. Endowment 

K oonamore Reserve 

Laboratories--
Assistants 

K 

L 

Page. 

58 
77 
53 

402, 409 

104, 245 
- 30, 86 

238 
- 10-21 

193 
180 
38 

- 48, 416 

183 
41 

5. 49. 403 

- 54, 308 
109 
398 
113 
228 
228 
307 

- 52. 128 
- 52 . 232 

52 

- 54. 309 

44 
Botanioal, Zoological, Chemical, Physics, Physiological, and 

Biochemical '208-214 
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Laborat01y Testing 
Land Act, 1929 
Lands of University 
Late Entries 
Law-

Faculty of 
Bonython, Professor of 
Students' Society, The University 
Women's Students' Society 

Laws--
Bachelor, Master, and Doctor of -
Final Certificate, Holders and Regulations of 
Rules of Supreme Court 
Syllabus of Subjects 

League of Nations Essay Prize -
Leave of Absence, Statute 
Lecturers-

Honoris causa 
Staff and Statutes -

Letters, Doctor of 
Letters Patent 
Library-

Committee 
Rules 
Music 
A. M. Simpson, in Aeronautics 
Barr Smith 
J ackson, Elizabeth 

Licentiate in Music, Teachers and Executants -
Lister Prize 
Loan Fund. Students' -
Local Centres 
Lowrie Scholarships 

Mackie Bursn1y1 Al'chibn ld -
Ma.rk" George Richard, Beque t 

M 

Page. 

213 
411 
412 

-88, 108 

- 24, 90 
34 , 53, 86 

261 
267 

166, 172 
- 77, 166 

170 
69*-74* 

244 
87 

38 
- 30, 86 

140 
395 

24 
214 
216 
125 

127. 289. '.;93, 307 
128 
282 

119, 237 
253 

47 
113 

Martin, The l\IIi<•s. Priz aud M edo! (,ee P.E.B. 1rurnal) -
Ma~hematic , • Ider Prof or of 

101, 239 

7, 52 

52 

31, 49, 86 

- 27, 88 Ma riculation-Boarcl and tatute -
Mechanical Engineoriug D i1 loma in - - 83, 157. 163 



Medals
Bagot 
Fisher 
Gosse 
Lister 

INDEX. 

Martin, Montgomerie (see P.E.B. Manual) -
Stow 
Tate 
Jefferis 

Medioal-

Page. 

115, 234 
110. 239 
123, 237 
119, 237 

52 
-98, 235 

235 
232 

Board of South Australia, University Representatives on -
Curriculum Committee -

48 
27 

401, 406 
263 
258 

Practitioners 
Sciences Club 
Students' Society, Adelaide -

Medicine and Surgery
Bachelor of -
Doctor of Medicine 
Faculty of 
Lecturers in -
Master of Surgery -
Syllabus of Subjects -

Melrose, John, Endowment -
Metallurgy, Diploma in 
Microscopes, Hire of -
Mining and Metallurgical Bursaries -
Mining Engineering, Diploma m 
Miscellaneous-Statute 
Mitchell, M. L., Endowment 
Mo1tlock, J. T., Donation -
Murray Scholarships, David 
Music-

Bachelor and Doctor of 
Diploma of Associate, Holders and Regulations -
Elder Conservatorium of -
Elder Professor of 
Faculty of 
Public Examinations in 
Licentiate Examinations 
Public Examinations, Scholarships and Exhibitions -
Syllabus of Subjects -

173 
184 

- 25. 90 
3.5 

187 
- 74*-86* 

53 

- 83, 157, 161 

209, 210 

251 

- 82, 157, 159 

107 
53 

53 

112, 240 

197, 201 
-78, 272 

269 
34, 49, 86 

- 26, 90 
282 
282 
282 

100*-104* 



INDEX. 

N 
Night Lectures -
Northwestern University Dental Scholarship -
Numismatists, Honorary -

Observatory Committee 
Officers-

Of the University -
At Local Centres -

Optometry Committee 
Oxford University, Affiliation to -

Parliament-

0 

p 

Acts relating to University -
Statutes, etc., to be laid before -
Members on Council -

Pass Lists-
For 1932 -
Public Examinations-See Public Examinations Manual. 

Pathology, Marks Professor of -
Pharmaceutical Students' Association -
Philosophy, Hughes Professor of -
Physiological and Biochemical Laboratory, Rules -
Physiology (Human) and Pharmacology, Professor of -
Physics Laboratory, Rules -
Physics, Elder Professor of -
Prizes--See under Scholarships. 

Professors-
Former 
Staff of -
Statute -

Public Administration, Diploma in
Holders 
Regulations 
Syllabu8 

Public Examinations--
Board and Committee-See Public Examinations Manual. 

Page. 

207, 310 
252 
45 

27 

30-46 
47 
28 

226 

398 
403 

-23, 408 

348 

33, 52, 86 
262 

30, 49, 86 
213 

- 33, 86 
212 

31, 49, 86 

37 
30 
86 

82 
203 

110*-111* 

Local Centres 47 
~lusic 281 
Statistics 311 

Public Lectures, Committee, etc. - 27, 207, 311 



Public Library
Statute and Act -

INDEX. 

Representatives of University on the Board -
Public Services, Concessions to Officers of -

Q 
Quorum of Council and of Senate -

R 
Recognition by other Universities and Institutions -
Registrars--

Present and Past -
Statute -

Religion, Ministers of, on Council -
Religious Test-None -
Rennie Memorial Scholarship, Statute, etc. -
Report, Annual -
Representatives on Various Boards -
Representatives at Conferences, etc. -
Residence of Undergraduates 
Residential Colleges -
Rhodes Scholarship 
Roby Fletcher Pl'ize, Statute and Awards -
Roll of Honour -
Roseworthy Agricultural College, Affiliation and Course -
Rules of Laboratorie;; and of Library -

s 
SaYing Clause and Repeal -

Scholarships, Exhibitions, Bursaries, Prizes, and Medals-
Alderman, Eugene 
Angas Engineering Scliolarship -
Angas Engineering Exhibitions -
Ayers, Ernest, in Botany or Forestry -
Bagot, John -
Barr Smith Prize for Greek -
Bonython Prize -
Bundey Prize 
Clark, John Howard -

Page. 

105, 413 
48 

253 

400 

226 

- 44, 45 
87 

399 
402 
132 
303 

-48, 308 
307 
401 
222 
250 

104, 232 
388 
111 

208, 214 

103 

123, 279 
-94, 233 
-94, 233 
125, 234 
115, 234 

229 
131, 236 
116, 231 
-97, 230 
118. 278 Clark, Alexander, Memorial Prize 

Commercial Tr.a \·ellers' Association -
Creswell 
Davies-Thomas, Dr. 

- 99, 101. 239, 241 
116, 238 
104. 237 



INDEX. 

Scholarships, Exhibitions, Bursaries. Prizes, and 

Elder Conseryatorium -
Elder Prize -
Evening Studentships -
E\ierard 
Exhibition, 1851 
Fisher Medal, Joseph -
Free, Elder Conservatorium -
Gartrell Prize. James -
Gosse Memorial Medal 
Govern~ent Bursaries -
Government Evening Studentships 
Hartley Studentships -
Jefferis Memorial Medal 
League of Nations Essay Prize -
Lister Prize -
Lowrie -
Mackie Bursary, Archibald -
Martin, Miss C&e P.E.B. Manual) 
Mining and Metallurgical Bursaries -
Murray, David -
Music, Public Examinations -
Northwestern University Dental -
R ennie Memorial, Statute -
Rhodes 
Roby Fletcher Prize -
St. Alban 
Science Research, Exhibition of 1851 -
Scott Memorial Prize -
Smith, Eric -
Stow Prizes and Medal 
Tate Medal -
Tennyson Medals (see P.E.B. Manual). 
Thompson Bursary in Commerce, George -
Thomber Bursary -
Tinline -
Tormore Prize 
Whinham Prize 

Page_ 
Medals (cont.)-

275, 277 
236 
24S 

-99\ 237 
251 

llO. 239-
277 
230 

123, 237 
245, 24& 

248 
104. 245 

232 
244 

119. 237 
113' 

101, 239 
52 

251 
112, 240 

282 
252' 
132 
250 

104, 232 
242' 
251 
229' 

- 99, 241 
- 98, 235 

23fi 

128. 239 
129 

111, 231 
230· 
279' 

Young, John L. - 121, 241 
Young, John Lorenzo - 120. 232 

School of Mines Fellowship and University Diploma m Applied 
Science - 82. 15& 



INDEX. 

:Science-
Association, Adelaide University -
Bachelor, Master, and Doctor of -
Diplomas in Applied -
Syllabus 
Faculty of 

Scott Memorial Prize -
Seal of the University -
:Senate--

Casting Vote -
Chairman 
Quorum 
Standing Orders -
Statute -
Warden, Clerk, Members 

Sheridan, Miss K eith, Bequest -
Sheridan-

Committee 
Prizes, Endowment 

Simpson, A. M., Library in Aeronautics -
. impson-Sheridan Bequ 't -
Smith Scholarship, Eric -

ocietie. Associated wi th the 'nivel'Sity -
oldiers' Children • d11cation Boatd -
ports A oci1ttion, delaide niverity -

.Sports Ground 
Staff of-

Adelaide and Children 's Hospitals 
Elder Conservatorium of Music -
University 

Standing Orders of the Senate -
:Stat istics of Students -
.Statutes 
Stow Prizes and Scholar 
Studentships, Evening 
Students' Loan Fund -
Students' Union, Officers, Donations, Statute, etc. 
:Students..:__ 

Non-Graduating Statute 
Incompetent, Statute 

St. Alban Scholarship -
St. Andrew's College -
:St . Mark's College 

P age. 

257 
143, 149 
- 82, 156 
-28*-48* 
- 26, 90 

229 

88 

422 
400, 418 

400 
418 
85 
23 

7, 52 

28 
53 

- 51, 125 

7, 52 
-99, 241 

255 
254 

-29, 258 
260 

38 
43 

30-46, 288, 301 
418 

- 9, 310 
85 

-98, 235 
207, 248 

253 
- 29, 56, 109, 256 

107 
109 
242 

130, 225 
- 48, 128. 222 
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Page. 
Supplementary Examinations in Science, Medicine, Dentistry. and 

Music 146, 174, 190, 199' 
Supreme Court, Rules for Admitting Practitioners - 170 
Surgery

Bachelor and Master of 
Syllabus of Subjects 

173, 187 
74*' 

Syllabus of Subjects for Degrees and Diploma Courses-See Appendix. 
Symon. Sir Josiah, Donations 8, 53, 55. 56"-

T 
Tate Medal -
Tennyson M edals-See P.E.B. Manual. 
Terms, Statute of 
Testing, by Physics and Engineering Laboratories -
Thompson Bursary in Commerce, George -
Thornber Bursary, Gift and Statute -
Time-tables of Lectures 
Tinline Scholarship 
Tormore Prize 
Treasurer (Former) 
Trinity College. Dublin, Recognition by. 
Tutorial Classes 
Tutors, Medical, Surgical, and Obstetrical -

u 
Union, Adelaide University, Officers, Donations, Statute, etc. 

University Acts 
University Land Act -
Urrbrae Estate-See under Waite. 

Vacancies in Council -
Vacations 

v 

' erco, ir Jos ph . Endowment and Gifts 
Vice-Chancellor, t.ntute and Act 
Vice- buncellor ' .. Pr en and P ast 
Victor in Drive Fence -
Visitor -
Vote of Chairman (Council and Senate) 

Waite, Peter, Endowments -
Waite, Misses L. and E., Donation 

w 

235· 

88 
213 

128, 239 
-52, 129· 

118* 
111, 231 

230• 
23 

227 
- 34, 207, 312 

35 

29, 56, 109, 256 

398-
411 

399, 40S 
10-21 

- 53, 55 
- 85, 399 
- 22, 23 

54 
-22, 403' 
400, 421 

6, 51 
54 
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Waite Agricultural Research Institute and Staff 
War Roll of Honour -
Warden of the Senate 
Way. The Dr. Edward Willis, Lecturer 
vVay, Sir S. J .. Bequest~ 
Whinham. Prize -
Women, Admission to Degrees -
Women's Club, Adelaide University -
Workers' Educational Association 
·workers' Joint Committee -

y 

Young, John Lorenzo, Scholarship 
Young, John L., Scholarship for Research -
Young, W. J., Donation 

Zoological Laboratory, Rules 
Zoology, Profe.ssor of -

z 
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- 43, 217, 21}(), 308 
388 

- 23, 400, 418, 4Z2 
- 35, 50 
- 51, 54 

279 
406 
262 

207, 312 
28 

120, 232 
121, 241 

54 

209 
- 32, 86 
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